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ABOUT THE AUTHOR

Born in Bangalore, India, the so-called Lakshmi (Master of Sanskrit and Philosophy, and a language teacher by 
profession) changed miraculously into a Tejaswini (a recluse with no-identity), when she entered the sacred 
Himalayan region, in quest of ‘Truth sublime’ even as she was in her early forties.  
Living alone amidst the looming mountains of the sacred land, inside a small cottage made of stone and mud, 
helped by a few devoted youngsters, she went through a penance of knowledge for many years, till her quest was 
fulfilled by the grace of Shiva.
As there was nothing more to be achieved on this planet than what state she was in, she just took to translating all 
the sacred books of India which were slowly turning into dust, due to the lack of proficiency in Sanskrit language 
that covered the modern minds.
Kaadambari (in two parts) is one such wonderful book, a gem extracted from under the dust.
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महा�कवि�बा�णभट्टप्रणता� क�दम्बारी�

KAADAMBARI OF BAANABHATTA

पू���भ�ग:
FIRST-HALF

INTRODUCTION

Kaadambari is the name of the main female character of the Sanskrit novel Kaadambari composed by BaanaBhatta, 
who was the court poet of King HarshaVardhana. 
The word ‘Kaadambari’ means spirituous liquor distilled from the flowers of Kadamba tree. The word also is an 
epithet of Sarasvati, Goddess of learning. 
What can intoxicate more than Knowledge!

Baana died before he completed this work and his son BhushanaBhatta took over the job of completing it.
The novel abounds in figures of speech charming every lover of Sanskrit literature.
Descriptions galore and lengthen each sentence to cover many pages.

In the modern era we just have to use only the eyes for entering a story depicted in films.
But Baana in his creations uses sounds to create the very same effect.
As he recited the story aloud in a deep voice in the courtroom of the eminent king, the whole world changed into 
Kaadambari’s world. As each and every scene was described thoroughly, the story unfolded in the 3D stage of the mind. 
Nothing was left to the imagination of the listener. What was in the scene appeared as it was as if the listener 
was at the centre of it all watching the events of the story, wonder struck at the magic.

The story itself is fascinating as it connects together many lives of many super human beings lost in love. 
No story like this has been ever written or will be written once again.
It is an amazing plot.

Forget the size of the book; stop bothering about grammar points; just slowly tread the path laid by Baana, enjoying 
every new description unfolding at every step.

Train the mind to imagine the scenes depicted by Baana rather than drown yourself in front of video boxes presenting 
meaningless mega serials.
Imagination is a treasure only human minds have access to. Use it to the full extent and enjoy the amazing novel 
presented by one of the greatest composers of the past.

Baana’s work has been translated in simple English here, trying utmost not to hamper the beauty of the language as 
presented by the author. 
Hope Kaadambari comes alive again in this century, charming many a heart!
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ABOUT BAANA BHATTA

BaanaBhatta was born around the 7th century in a village in India. 
He was born in Pritikuta village, which was situated on the banks of Hiranyavahu. 
This village used to exist in the district, which is now called, Chhapra. 
He was born to ChitraBhaanu and Rajadevi and his was a family of Vatsyayana Gotra. 
Born in a Brahman family, he was a poor but a clever child. 
Even during his childhood, he showed signs of great potential and finished his education with much dedication and 
hard work. His father was a learned Brahmin and he went on to become one of the greatest poets of India. His 
father's death caused him an emotional setback and he became a wanderer but after sometime came back to his 
village. Later, he served as the ‘Aasthaana Kavi’ at the court of King HarshaVardhana of Kanauj. He had to face a 
lot of rivalry from other scholars because of his brahminic perspective, and extravagant writing style.

Bāna's principal works include a biography of Harsha  - ‘HarshaCharitam’, and one of the world's earliest novels, 
‘Kaadambaree’. Both these works are noted texts of Sanskrit literature.
The other works attributed to him are ‘Chandikaa Shatakkam’ and ‘PaarvatiParinayam’.

BaanaBhatta gets acclaimed as   ‘बा�णो�च्छि�ष्टं� जगत्सर्व�म्� Baaanochhistam Jagatsarvam’, meaning Baana has described 
everything that is there in this world and nothing is left back as ‘unsaid’.
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MAIN CHARACTERS OF THE STORY

Shoodraka - King of Vidishaa

Vaishampaayana - the parrot who narrates his story to king Shoodraka

KumaaraPaalita - Minister of king Shoodraka

Prince Chandraapeeda - son of Emperor Taaraapeeda, the lover of Kaadambaree

Princess Kaadambaree - Beloved of Chandraapeeda, daughter of the Gandharva king ChitraRatha 

Emperor Taaraapeeda - King of Ujjayini city

Queen Vilaasavati - Wife of Taaraapeeda, and mother of Chandraapeeda

Minister Shukanaasa - Main counsellor of king Taaraapeeda, and the father of Vaishampaayana

Manoramaa - Wife of Shukanaasa, and the mother of Vaishampaayana

Vaishampaayana - son of Shukanaasa and a close friend of Chandraapeeda

PatraLekhaa - close attendant of prince Chandraapeeda 

MahaaShvetaa -  daughter of Gandharva king Hamsa, and the beloved of Pundareeka

Pundareeka - son of Sage Shevetaketu, and the lover of MahaaShvetaa

Maharshi Jaabaali - the great Sage who relates the story of parrot Vaishampaayana

Haareeta -  son of Maharshi Jaabaali

OTHERS

Kapinjala - close friend of Pundareeka

Keyuraka - Gandharva lad, who carries the Veenaa for Kaadambaree

MadaLekhaa - close friend of Kaadambari

Taralikaa - close attendant of Kaadambari

Tamaalikaa - close attendant of Kaadambari

And,
Gandhamaadana - Elephant, Indraayudha - Horse
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प्र�र्थ�ना�

SALUTATION TO THE SUPREMACY AS THE TRINITIES

रीजो�जो�षे� जोन्मनिना सत्त्��$त्तये� स्थि(र्थता) प्रजो�ना�* प्रलये� ताम�(पू$शे�
अजो�ये सग�स्थि(र्थनिताना�शेहा�ता�� त्रयेमये�ये वित्रग�ण�त्मना� नाम�॥१॥  

Salutation to that ‘Unborn one’;
who is the cause of the creation, maintenance and destruction  of the perceived world;

who has three Gunas (Sattva, Rajas, Tamas) as his nature;
who is the essence of three Vedas (Rk, Yajus, Saaman);

who (as Brahmaa) is endowed with the quality of Rajas at the time of creating the world;
who (as Vishnu) is endowed with the quality of Sattva,

 at the time of maintaining the created world;
who (as Shiva) is endowed with the quality of Tamas at the time of dissolution.

SALUTATION TO SHIVA’S LOTUS-FEET

जोयेस्थिन्ता बा�ण�स�रीम)निलल�निलता� दशे�(येचू�डा�मस्थिणचूक्रचू�स्थिम्बाना�
स�री�स�री�धीशेनिशेखा�न्ताशे�नियेना� भ�स्थि78दस्त्र्येम्बाकपू�दपू�म्स��॥२॥

The dust-particles on the feet of Tryambaka (Shiva) win over everything in eminence -
by getting cradled by the head of Baanaasura;

by getting kissed by the circle of the crowns of the ten-headed Raavana;
and by lying comfortably on the edge of the ‘crest of the chiefs of Suras and Asuras’.

[Baanaasura- Demon Baana
Other meaning of Baanaasura- 

   बा�णो�य अस�न्� रा�न्ति�� (दद�ति�) those who gave life to Baana – Forefathers of Baana)
(  –    त्र्यम्बाक त्री�णिणो अम्बाक�तिन् यस्य स"Three eyed Divinity

 त्रीय�णो�म्� (ब्रह्मतिर्वष्णो&रुद्रा�णो��)  अम्बाक" (ति)��) -Rig-Veda)]

SALUTATION TO LORD VISHNU

जोयेत्ये�पू�न्द्रः� स चूक�री द�रीता� विबानिभत्सये� ये� क्षणलब्धीलक्ष्येये�
दृशे@� क�पू�रुणये� रिरीपू�रुरी� (�ये* भये�विCन्नानिम��स्रपू�टलम E॥३॥

Upendra, the brother of Indra (Vaamana) desirous of shattering it,
made the chest of his enemy break down by itself through fear 

and got it covered by blood red hue, in the gap of a second,
just by looking at him from far, with eyes turning red in anger. 

[(उपू�न्द्रः– Son of Kashyapa and Aditi/Younger brother of Indra/Vaamana the dwarf Avataar)
(NaraSimha, another Avatar of Vishnu killed Hiranyakashipu by tearing open his chest with his nails. But in the poet’s imagination the chest 
broke by itself in fear when Vishnu glanced at the enemy for a fraction of second in anger, seated on his snake bed at Vaikunta. 
The redness that covered the demon’s chest is not blood but the redness of the anger proceeding from Vishnu’s eyes.)]
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SALUTATION TO MY FATHER

नाम�निम भ�Hश्चरीण�म्बा�जोद्वये* सशे�खारी@मKखारिरीनिभ� क$ ता�चू�नाम E
सम(तास�मन्ताकिकरी�ट��किदक�वि�टङ्कपूठो�ल्ल�किठोता�रुण�ङ्ग�निल॥४॥

I salute the pair of lotus feet  of the father (who is extremely learned)
which get worshipped by the Moukhari kings with crowns on their heads;
which have their fingers turned red in hue, by wallowing on the foot-stool,

 which is the platform made by the crowns of all the subordinate kings.

(भ�H�- विपूत्र��-विबाभ$ता(ता) भरू ताये��)

THE MEN WHO DEPRECIATE GOOD LITERATURE

अक�रीण�वि�ष्क$ ता�@रीद�रुण�दसज्जोना�त्क(ये भये* ना जो�येता�
वि�षे* महा�री�रिरी� ये(ये द���चू� स�द��सहा* स*निनाकिहाता* सद� म�खा� ॥५॥

Who does not get frightened by the wicked man -
who shows terrifying hatred for no reason;

 whose mouth always holds unbearably rude and hurting words
like poison in the mouth of the great serpent?!

कट� क्�णन्ता� मलद�येक�� खाल�(ता�दन्त्येल* बान्धीनाशे$ङ्कल� इ�
मना(ता� स�धी�ध्�निनानिभ� पूद� पूद� हारीस्थिन्ता सन्ता� मस्थिणना�पू�री� इ�॥६॥

The wicked torment much
 like the binding iron chains tied around the limbs, with their harsh words hurling insults.

The saints on the other hand steal the mind (make all happy) at every step
like the melodiously jingling jewel-anklets.   

WHO CAN APPRECIATE GOOD LITERATURE?

स�भ�विषेता* हा�रिरी वि�शेत्येधी� गल�न्ना द�जो�ना(ये�क� रिरीपू�रिरी��म$ताम E
ताद�� धीत्त� हृदये�ना सज्जोना� हारिरीम�हा�रीत्ननिम��नितानिनाम�लम E ॥७॥

‘Good saying’ which pleases the mind does not enter the throat of the wicked,
like the nectar down the neck of Sun’s enemy (Raahu).

The noble man holds it in the heart
like Vishnu wearing the excellent gem (Kaustubha) on his bosom.

(Raahu has only a head; no neck or throat.)

KAADAMBARI- A BEAUTIFUL STORY

(फु� रीत्तत्कल�ल�पूवि�ल�सक�मल� करी�निता री�ग* हृकिद क)ता�क�निधीकम E
रीस�ना शेय्ये�* (�येमभ्ये�पू�गता� कर्थ� जोना(ये�निभना�� �धी�रिरी�॥८॥

A story which abounds in sweet conversations, and pleasing to the heart,
attracts and raises high the curiosity and excitement in the mind,

like the new bride who has willingly arrived at the bed, full of passion and love
(whispering sweet pleasing tender words, and exciting the passion).
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MY WORK IS A FLOWER GARLAND WOVEN WITH MANY FIGURES OF SPEECH

हारीस्थिन्ता क*  ना�ज्ज्�लद�पूक�पूम@ना��@� पूद�र्थcरुपूपू�किदता�� कर्थ��
निनारीन्तारीश्ले�षेघना�� स�जो�ताये� महा�स्रजोश्चम्पूकक� ड्मल@रिरी� ॥९॥

Who will not be pleased by the stories 
which are like huge garlands 

made of thickly woven (Shlesha) 
  Chamapaka and Kudmala flowers of good quality (Sujaata)

shining bright like lamps (Deepaka),
composed with new types of themes and ideas?

 
[  उ)म्� - Figure of speech -Comparison

 – श्ले,ष Figure of speech – one word gives rise to two meanings
 – द.)क Figure of speech- like a lamp throws light on many things

– ज�ति� Figure of speech – description according to nature or composed in Jaati metre]

MY EMINENT FAMILY

KUBERA 

बाभ�� ��त्(ये�येना�*शेस*भ�� किद्वजो� जोगद्गी�ताग�ण�ग्रण� सता�म E
अना�कग�प्ता�निचू�तापू�दपूङ्कजो� क� बा�रीना�म�*शे इ� (�येम्भ���॥१०॥

There lived a Brahmin named Kubera
born as if he was made of a partial essence of Brahmaa (because of knowing the four Vedas);

in the family of  Rishi Vaatsyyayana;
endowed with virtues extolled by the world; foremost among the noble;

his feet worshipped by many Guptas (Vaishyas).

[Sharma-Brahmin, Varma-Kshatriya, Gupta -Vaishyas -says Scholar Bhaanuchandra]

उ��स ये(ये श्रु�निताशे�न्ताकल्मषे� सद� पू�री�डा�शेपूवि�त्र�धीरी�
सरी(�ता स�मकषे�नियेता�दरी� सम(ताशे�स्त्र(म$निताबान्धी�रीम�खा�॥११॥

As his sins had perished by the study of Vedas;
as his lips remained sacred by Purodaasha;  

as his belly had become red by consuming Soma;
as his face was pleasant looking because of reciting all Scriptures and Smritis;

Sarasvati herself lived there.

(पू�री�डा�शे - Sacrificial offering made of baked ground rice and other remains of sacrificial offering.)

जोग�ग$�हा�ऽभ्ये(तासम(ता��ङ्मये@� सस�रिरीक@ � पूञ्जोरी�निता�निभ� शे�क@ �
निनाग$ह्यम�ण� बाट�� पूद� पूद� येजो�*विषे स�म�निना चू ये(ये शेस्थिङ्कता��॥१२॥

The celibate students in his house  studied the YajurVeda and SaamaVeda 
hesitatingly (fearful of getting chided),

as the birds like parrots and Saarikas who were experts in all the fourteen types of learning
corrected each and every word they recited.
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ARTHAPATI  

किहारीण्येगभH भ��ना�ण्डाक�किद� क्षपू�करी� क्षरीमहा�ण���किद�
अभ�त्स�पूणH वि�नाता�दरी�किद� किद्वजोन्मना�मर्थ�पूनिता� पूनिता(ताता�॥१३॥

Like HiranyaGarbha from the Cosmic egg; like the moon from the huge milk ocean; 
like Garuda from Vinataa’s belly;  was born his son, ArthaPati, the best of all Brahmins.

वि��$ण्�ता� ये(ये वि�स�रिरी ��ङ्ग्मये* किदना� किदना� निशेष्येगण� ना�� ना���
उषे�स� लग्ना�� श्रु�ण�निधीक�* निश्रुये* प्रचूकिक्ररी� चून्दनापूल्ल�� इ� ॥१४॥

The tender fresh sprouts of sandal tree worn on the ears increase the charm (of ladies).
  Similarly new students (attracted by his learning) increased his fame

by their listening intently to his detailed discourses on Scriptures,in the early morning.

वि�धी�नास*पू�किदताद�नाशे�निभता@� (फु� रीन्महा��रीसना�र्थम�निता�निभ�
मखा@रीस*ख्ये@रीजोयेत्स�री�लये* स�खा�ना ये� ये�पूकरी@ग�जो@रिरी�॥१५॥

He had conquered the abode of Devas through countless ‘Sacrifices’ (Yajnas) (not battles)
as if through ‘elephants’ with trunks , 

but with the elephant-like pillars used for tying animals to be sacrificed;
 shining with great soldiers sitting on their backs; 

(namely the blazing ‘Homa-fires’ with vessels called Mahaaveera kept nearby)
awe-inspiring with the ichor flow caused by some special intoxicating foods.

(namely splendid with charities offered  as per the Vedic injunctions).

CHITRABHAANU

स निचूत्रभ�ना�* तानाये* महा�त्मना�* स�ता�त्तम�ना�* श्रु�निताशे�स्त्रशे�निलना�*
अ��पू मध्ये� (फुकिटक�पूल�मल* क्रम�ण क@ ल�सनिम� क्षम�भ$ता�म E॥१६॥

In course of time, he had a son named ChitraBhaanu 
like the great Kailaasa Mountain among all other mountains,
  taint-less like the crystal gem (white coloured mountain),

who was the most excellent son among all his 
‘noble sons who were well versed in scriptures and were endowed with forbearance’.

(क्षम�भ$ता E - Earth supporters-mountains/having forbearance)

 
महा�त्मना� ये(ये स�द�रीनिनाग�ता�� कलङ्कम�क्ते� न्द�कल�मलस्थित्�षे�

किद्वषेन्मना� प्र�वि�वि�शे�� क$ ता�न्तारी� ग�ण� ना$निसम्हा(ये नाखा�ङ्क� री� इ�॥१७॥
Like the nail-sprouts of NaraSimha piercing through the heart of Hiranyakashipu,

the noble virtues of this man (ChitraBhaanu) went a long distance
shining forth like the taint-less rays of the ‘moon freed of its dark spot’,

and entered the minds of the enemies (irritating them).

किदशे�मलक�लकभङ्गता�* गतास्त्रये�धी�कण�ताम�लपूल्ल��
चूक�री ये(ये�ध्�रीधी�मसञ्चूये� मलमस� शे�क्लतारी* निनाजो* येशे�॥१८॥

Though the collection of the dark smoke rising from the Sacrifices performed by him was filled with soot;
though it had become the lovely dark locks  adorning the fore-head of the Direction ladies (by filling the sky above);

though it had adorned the ears of the three brides namely Tri-Vedas like the dark Tamaala buds,
(because of the incessant Vedic chants);

ChitraBhaanu made his fame extremely bright.
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BAANA

सरी(�तापू�स्थिणसरी�जोस*पू�टप्रम$ष्टहा�मश्रुमसकरी�म्भस�
येशे�म्शे�शे�क्लक$ तासप्तावि�ष्टपू�त्तता� स�ता� बा�ण इनिता व्ये�जोयेता॥१९॥

His (ChitraBhaanu) sweat drops formed by the exertion of performing Sacrifices
was wiped by the lotus-bud like hands of Sarasvati.

The seven worlds were whitened by the rays of his fame.
A son named Baana was born to him.

WHAT AM I COMPARED TO THOSE NOBLE ANCESTORS?
I HAVE NO TALENT AT ALL, YET I COMPOSE THIS WORK!

किद्वजो�ना ता�ना�क्षताकण्ठोक)ण्ठ्येये� महा�मना�म�हामलमस�न्धीये�
अलब्धी�@दग्ध्येवि�ल�सम�ग्धीये� निधीये� निनाबाद्दे�येमनिताद्वये कर्थ�॥२०॥

This story, which cannot have a second one equal to it 
has been composed by this Brahmin Baana

whose dullness of the throat is not gone (he cannot clearly express his thoughts);
who is blinded by the great delusion of the mind (he cannot understand the good or bad of things);

using his dull intellect which does not have the ability for poetic skills.
  

(अनिताद्वये - द्वये* अताता� - ना�स्थि(ता द्वये* ये(ये�� 
Having no second or equal – incomparably bad  Or, unsurpassed in excellence)

[NOTES: The book of BaanaBhatta, namely ‘Kaadambaree’ abounds with very long sentences with a detailed description of 
each and every scene. The long sentences are particularly mentioned for the convenience of the reader.]
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CHAPTER ONE

KING SHOODRAKA 

(LONG SENTENCE)

आसता E (...री�जो� शे�द्रःक� ना�म।) अशे�षेनारीपूनितानिशेरी�समभ्येनिचू�ताशे�सना�,पू�कशे�सना इ��पूरी�,
There was this King Shoodraka, in whose presence all the kings bent their heads and received their commands 
with reverence; who was like another Indra, the king of Devas;

चूता�रुदनिधीम�ल�म�खाल�ये� भ��� भता��, प्रता�पू�ना�री�ग��नातासम(तास�मन्ताचूक्र�,
who was the Lord of the ‘Earth clothed by the garland of four oceans’;
who was highly adored by the by the entire circle of subordinate kings who were polite to him;

चूक्र�निता�लक्षण�पू�ता�, चूक्रधीरी इ� करीकमल�पूलक्ष्येम�णशे*खाचूक्रल�ञ्8ना�,
who had all the auspicious qualities that belonged to an emperor; 
who had the auspicious marks of discus and conch in his lotus like hand, like Naaraayana holding the conch 
and the discus in his lotus-hand (ChakraDhara);

हारी इ� स्थिजोतामन्मर्थ�, ग�हा इ� अप्रनिताहाताशेविक्ते�,
who had conquered passion, like 'Hara' conquering the passion-deity Manmatha (by burning him off with his third 
eye); who had undefeatable prowess (Shakti), like Guha (Lord Subrahmanya) with his Shakti weapon;

कमलये�निना� इ� वि�म�नाक$ ता (वि�म�ना-क$ ता/वि�-म�नाक$ ता) री�जोहा*स-मण्डाल�, 
who had  removed the arrogance of many kings, like ‘Brahmaa the lotus-born’ had made the ‘circle of royal 
swans’ as his air-ship;

जोलनिधीरिरी� लक्ष्मप्रस�निता�, गङ्ग�प्र��हा इ� भगरीर्थपूर्थप्र�$त्त�, रीवि�रिरी� प्रनिताकिद�स�पूजो�येम�ना�दये�,
who was also the source of wealth (Lakshmi), like the (Milk) ocean was the source of Goddess Lakshmi 
(Lakshmi-prasooti); who followed the path (eminent life) of Bhageeratha. like the floods of River Gangaa 
followed the path shown by King Bhageeratha; who rose daily (in greatness), like the Sun rising daily in the sky;

म�रुरिरी� सकल�पूजोव्येम�नापू�द78�ये�, किदग्गजो इ� अना�रीताप्र�$त्तद�ना�द्रः�क$ ताकरी�,
who sheltered the people under the shadow of his foot, like the huge Meru Mountain sheltering the Devas in its
shade; who had his hands (Kara) always moist by offering charity, like the elephants of the quarters always had
their trunks (Kara) dampened by the flow of ichor; (Charity is always given with a sprinkle of water.) ('Kara' -trunk/ hand)

कता�� महा�श्चये��ण�म E, आहाता�� क्रता�ण�म E,
who was the doer of many amazing acts (was highly talented);
who conducted many sacrificial rites (performed his religious rites as ordained by the Vedas);

आदशे�� स��शे�स्त्र�ण�म E, उत्पूवित्त� कल�ना�म E,
who was the mirror reflecting all the scriptures (was highly learned); who was the source of all art-forms;

क� लभ�ना* ग�ण�ना�म E, आगम� क�व्ये�म$तारीस�ना�म E,
who was the shelter-house for virtues; who was the place from where the nectar of literature flowed;

उदयेशे@ल� निमत्रमण्डाल(ये, (  मिम्त्रीम्� - Friend   – मिम्त्री" Sun)

who was the Udaya Mountain (where the sun-sphere 'Mitra' rises) for the friend-circle 'Mitram'; 

उत्पू�ताक� ता�� अकिहाताजोना(ये, 
who was terrifying like the comet (that predicts calamity) to the wicked;
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प्र�ता�नियेता� ग�ष्टबान्धी�ना�म E, आश्रुये� रीनिसक�ना�म E, 
who always conducted the meetings of the wise; who was the shelter-place for the poets;

प्रत्ये�द�शे� धीना�ष्मता�म E, धी�री�ये� स�हानिसक�ना�म E, अग्रण� वि�दग्धी�ना�म E,
who shattered the arrogance of the archers; who was the foremost among the valorous; who was the foremost 
among the wise;

�@नाता�ये (वि�नाता�-पू�त्र) इ� वि�नाता�नान्दजोनाना�,
who brought happiness to the humble ones (who bent their heads in humbleness), like Vainateya or ‘Garuda the son 
of Vinataa’ brought happiness to his mother Vinataa;

�@न्ये इ� चू�पूक�किटसम�त्स�रिरीता�री�निताक� ल�चूल�,
who had removed the undefeatable enemy dynasties (Kula-dynasty) by the power of his archery abilities, 
like King Prithu (Vena’s son) who had thrown off the Kula Mountain by the edge of his bow;

(आसता E) री�जो� शे�द्रःक� ना�म। such was king Shoodraka (who had all these characters).
HE WAS BETTER THAN LORD VAASUDEVA

ना�म्ना@� ये� निनानिभ�न्ना�री�निताहृदये� वि�रीनिचूताना�रीनिस*हारूपू�डाम्बारीम E,
He had torn apart the hearts of his enemies by his very name itself (his name itself terrified the enemies), 
and had made a mockery of Lord NaraSimha as it were.
(NaraSimha had to tear his enemy’s heart with his bare hands, by moving his limbs at least.) 

एकवि�क्रम�क्र�न्तासकलभ��नाताल� वि�क्रमत्रये�ये�निसता* भ��नात्रये* चू हासनिता (म�� ��स�द��म E। 
He was laughing scornfully as if, at Lord Vaasudeva, who had used three steps (VikramaTraya), to conquer 
the three words, whereas he had brought under his rule the entire earth by his single valour (EkaVikrama).
GODDESS LAKSHMI LIVED ALWAYS WITH HIM

अनितानिचूरीक�ललग्नामनिताक्र�न्ताक� ना$पूनितासहास्रस*पूक� कलङ्कनिम� क्ष�लयेन्ता, ये(ये क$ पू�णधी�री�जोल� निचूरीम���स लक्ष्म�।
Goddess Lakshmi desiring to wash off the taint of contact of thousands of kings, stayed permanently bathing in 
the water (Dhaaraa-Jala) falling from his sword.
(Dhaaraa-Jala- sharpness of the sword oozing out blood, pouring down like water). 
HIS VISHVAROOPA/COSMIC FORM

येश्च मनानिस धीम�ण, क�पू� येम�ना, प्रस�द� धीनाद�ना, प्रता�पू� �कि�ना�, भ�जो� भ���, दृनिशे निश्रुये�, ��निचू सरी(�त्ये�, 
म�खा� शेनिशेना�, बाल� मरुता�, प्रज्ञा�ये�* स�रीग�रुण�, रूपू� मनानिसजो�ना, ता�जोनिस सवि�त्र� चू �सता�, 
स��द��मये(ये प्रककिटतावि�श्वरूपू�क$ ता�� अना�करी�निता, भग�ता� ना�री�येण(ये।
Dharma was in his mind; Yama in anger; Kubera in generosity; Fire in valour; Earth in shoulders; 
Lakshmi in the eyes; Sarasvati in speech; Moon in the face; Marut the Wind-deity in strength; 
the preceptor of Devas Brhaspati, in knowledge; Manmatha in the form (as beauty); Savitr (Sun) in lustre.
With all the Devas existing inside him like this, he imitates the 'VishvaRoopa' (Cosmic-form) of Naaraayana.
KING SHOODRAKA’S VALOUR
[A young woman seeking the company of her lover will always choose a dark rainy night, and move secretly under dark shades, 
afraid of being seen by anybody. She is known as ‘Abhisaarikaa)
The Goddess of prosperity is like that young woman- 'Abhisaarikaa', and her lover is King Shoodraka.
What attracts her? His sword which he wields in the battlefield!
His sword is decorated by huge rare pearls found on the elephant heads which got stuck to it when he broke their heads in the 
battle-field. Not only that, but it looks shiny with the sweat drops flowing out of his hands tightly pressing the handle, expressing 
his anger towards the enemies. 
And of course, it is the dark night of the monsoon because of the ichor-flow oozing out of all the elephants in the war-field, that is 
darkening the area. She also gets abundant dark shades to move stealthily, because of the broken armours spread all over the 
battlefield, as their owners namely the mighty enemy soldiers were lying dead with their broad chests broken by Shoodraka’s army. 
She walks towards Shoodraka hiding under them.]
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ये(ये चू मदकलकरिरीक� म्भपूठोपू�टना* वि�दधीता� लग्ना(र्थ�लम�क्ते�फुल�ना
दृढम�विष्टनिनापूडाना�स्थित्नष्ठ्ये�ताधी�री�जोलविबान्द�दन्ता�री�ण�� क$ पू�ण�ना आक$ ष्येम�ण�, 
स�भट�री�कपू�टवि�घकिटताक�चूसहास्र�न्धीक�रीमध्ये�निता�ना, करिरीकरीटगनिलतामदजोल�स�रीद�किद�ना�स�, 
अनिभस�रिरीक� � समरीनिनाशे�स� समपू* सक$ दग�ता E री�जोलक्ष्म�।
‘Similar to a girl secretly seeking the company of her lover on dark cloudy nights unseen by others’  
‘(Abhisaarikaa)’, ‘RaajaLakshmi’, the ‘Goddess of prosperity of his kingdom’ ‘approached the king’ on 
the ‘nights of battles’ darkened by the ‘abundant ichor oozing out of the elephant necks’; ‘moving amidst 
the darkness’ created by the ‘broken armours exceeding thousand numbers fallen all over when the broad 
chests of the soldiers who wore them were torn apart’; ‘attracted’ by the ‘sword’, which by breaking the ‘huge 
heads of the intoxicated elephants’, was stuck all over by the huge pearls, and was sharpened by the sweat-
drops falling over it, because of the handle getting pressed very tightly by the king. 
(The whole sentence means that the king was always victorious in battles and was the sole emperor of all.)

ये(ये चू हृकिद स्थि(र्थता�नाविपू भता��स्थिन्दधीक्ष�रिरी� प्रता�पू�नाल� वि�ये�निगनाना�मविपू रिरीपू�स�न्दरी�ण�मन्ताजो�निनाताद�घ� किद��निनाशे* 
जोज्��ल।
The fire of valour (of the king) blazed high day and night, as if wanting to burn even the ‘(already dead) 
enemies’ still residing in the hearts of their pretty wives who were suffering the pangs of separation.
KING SHOODRAKA’S RULER-SHIP
(LONG SENTENCE)

येस्थि(मन्श्च री�जोनिना स्थिजोताजोगनिता पू�लयेनिता महा�*,
When this king who had conquered the entire world ruled the Earth,

निचूत्रकम�स� �ण�स*करी��,
mixing of colours (VarnaSankara) was in paintings only (not in the mixture of castes -VarnaSankara)
(‘Varna’ means both colour and caste)

रीता�षे� क� शेग्रहा��,
grasping the hair (KeshaGraha) was only in the amorous sports (not in the fights)

क�व्ये�षे� दृढबान्धी��,
(secure imprisonment) (DrdhaBandha) (was not there at all for the criminals since no criminals were there, 
but  'DrdhaBandha', the very effortful joining of the words was there in literature (expressing scholarliness)

शे�स्त्र�षे� निचून्ता�,
thinking (Chintaa) was only in the scriptures (in analysing their meanings) (but not ‘Chintaa’ the worry in 
the people)

(�प्ना�षे� वि�प्रलम्भ��,
separation was only in the dreams (not in real life as all the people had long life)

8त्र�षे� कनाकदण्डा��,
gold-sticks (Kanaka-Danda) were in the umbrellas only (but not the demanding of Kanaka-Danda, the fine 
of gold from people as everyone was law-abiding)

ध्�जो�षे� प्रकम्पू��,
trembling (Kampa) was in the flags only (not in people out of fear)

गता�षे� री�गवि�लनिसता�निना, 
absorption was only in the songs with the variety of tunes (Raagas) (but not the ‘Raaga’ ' the attraction for 
objects because of greed and its components like hatred', in the minds of the people)
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करिरीषे� मदवि�क�री��,   
unruly behaviour by intoxication ‘Mada’ was in the elephants only (but not in the people through ‘Mada’ 
or arrogance)

चू�पू�षे� ग�ण78�द��, 
breaking the string (Guna) was in the bows only (not the lack of 'Guna', 'good qualities' in the people)

ग��क्ष�षे� जो�लम�ग���,
‘holes in the lattice’ (JaalaMaarga) making way for the winds were in the windows only, 
(not the deceitful plans ‘JaalaMaarga’ in the people)

शेनिशेक$ पू�णक�चू�षे� कलङ्क��,
'taint' was in the moon (as the rabbit like dark shade), the sword (as the blood-stain) and the armour (as the 
blood-stain) only; (but not in the hearts of the people in the form of wickedness)

रीनिताकलहा�षे� द�ताप्र�षेण�निना, 
sending a messenger was when lovers had tiffs only (not in the wars)

स�ये�क्ष�षे� शे�न्येग$हा�, (  शा�राय" - wooden chess coins) ना प्रजो�ना�* आसना E।
'empty house' was in the chess board only (but not the houses of people that were empty of riches);
but, none of these were found in the people.

ये(ये चू -(अभ�ता E।) under whose rule there was -  
पूरील�क�Cयेम E,
'fear'- only from the other world (but not from the king or the wicked) 

अन्ता�पू�रिरीक�क� न्ताल�षे� भङ्ग�, 
'crookedness (Bhanga)' - only in the hair-locks of the harem ladies (but not in the minds)

ना�पू�री�षे� म�खारीता�,  
'noisiness' -only from the anklets worn by the girls (but not in quarrels)

वि���हा�षे� करीग्रहाणम E, 
'holding the hand (Kara)'- in marriages only (but not collecting the ‘Kara’ taxes from people)

अना�रीतामखा�स्थिग्नाधी�म�ना अश्रु�पू�ता�, 
'flow of tears' from the smoke rising from sacrificial fires only (but not by sadness)

ता�रीग�षे� कशे�निभघ�ता�, 
'whipping' -only when riding the horses (but not in punishing) 

मकरीध्�जो� चू�पूध्�निनारीभ�ता E।    
'sound of stringing a bow for killing'- in the bow of Manmatha only (love-deity) (but not in the fights).
CITY OF VIDISHAA
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये चू री�ज्ञा� (वि�किदशे�निभधी�ना� नागरी� री�जोधी�न्ये�सता E)। 
The capital city of the king (was named as Vidishaa);

कनिलक�लभयेपू�ञ्जोभ�ताक$ ताये�ग�ना�क�रिरीण, वित्रभ��नाप्रस�भ�निमरिरी� वि�(ताण��,
which appeared as if it was imitating the com pressed form of 'KrtaYuga' (the most excellent era), 
as if afraid of the 'Kali Yuga' (the worst possible era) (attacking it)-(such was the good behaviour of the people);
which was so vast, as if it was the place from where the three worlds arose;
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RIVER VETRAVATI

��त्र�त्ये� पूरिरीगता� मज्जोन्म�ल�वि�ल�निसनाक� चूताट�(फु�लनाजोजो�रिरीता�निम�म�लये�,
which was surrounded by River Vetravati, whose garland of waves was shattered, getting hit by the ‘edge 
of firm breasts of the pretty maidens’ of ‘Maalava country'

जोल��ग�हाना�गताजोयेक� ञ्जोरीक� म्भनिसन्द�रीस*ध्ये�येम�नासनिललये�,
whose waters reddened by the vermilion applied on the heads of war-elephants entering them to get washed, 
wore the hue of the evening sky;

उन्मदकलहा*सक� लक�ल�हालम�खारी�क$ ताक� लये�,
whose banks were filled by the excited noise of the intoxicated KalaHamsas (a variety of goose);

(��त्र�त्ये� पूरिरीगता�) वि�किदशे�निभधी�ना� नागरी� री�जोधी�न्ये�सता E।
(the city which was surrounded by such a River Vetravati) was the capital city (of the king) named Vidishaa.
THE KING WAS VERY HAPPY
(LONG SENTENCE)

स ता(ये�* ... (स�खामनितानिचूरीम���स।)
He lived happily in that city for a very long time (because)

अ�स्थिजोता�शे�षेभ��नामण्डालताये�, वि�गतारी�ज्येनिचून्ता�भ�रीनिना�$�ता�,
he had conquered all the lands of the Earth; he had no worries about his kingdom at all;

द्व�पू�न्तारी�गता�ना�कभ�निमपू�लम)निलम�ल�ल�निलताचूरीणये�गल�, 
his pair of feet was cradled by the ‘garland of crowns’ of many kings, who had arrived there from many foreign
countries;

�लयेनिम� ललये� भ�जो�ना भ��नाभ�रीम�द्वहाना E, 
he bore with ease the weight of the Earth on his shoulder as if it was an armlet;
HIS MINISTERS

प्रबा�द्धै@श्च अम�त्ये@� पूरिरी�$ता�,
(he was happy because) he was surrounded by many wise ministers,

अमरीग�रुमविपू प्रज्ञाये�पूहासविC�, अना�कक� लक्रम�गता@�,
who were mocking even Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas in their wisdom; 
who were there in that profession carried on from many generations of the past; 

असक$ द�ल�निचूतानानिताशे�स्त्रनिनाम�लमना�निभ�, अल�ब्धी@�, स्थि(नाग्धी@�, (प्रबा�द्धै@श्च अम�त्ये@� पूरिरी�$ता�)
whose minds were taint-less because of analyzing the ‘Science of Ethics’ at all times; 
who had no greed of wealth’ and were affectionate towards the king;
(he was surrounded by many such wise ministers);
HIS FRIENDS

(री�जोपू�त्र@� सहा रीमम�ण� प्रर्थम� �येनिस) 
(he was happy because) he spent the youthful years of his life happily enjoying the company of the ‘princes’,

सम�ना�ये�वि�द्या�ल*क�री@�, अना�कम�धी��निभविषेक्तेपू�निर्थ��क� ल�द्गीता@�, अस्थिखालकल�कल�पू�ल�चूनाकठो�रीमनितानिभ� अनिताप्र�गल्भ@�,
whose age and education and dresses were equal to him;  who were from the families of many crowned 
emperors; who were highly talented, and had sharpened their intellects by the study of many forms of arts;

क�लवि�विC�, प्रभ���ना�रीक्तेहृदये@�, अग्र�म्ये�पूहा�सक� शेल@�, इस्थिङ्गता�क�री��किदनिभ�,
who were aware of their own status as compared to the king; who highly adored the virtuous king;
who were experts in ‘decent witty conversations’;
who had the ability to understand the mood and behaviour pattern of the king;
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क�व्येना�टकक�ख्ये�नाक�ख्ये�नियेक�ल�ख्येव्ये�ख्ये�ना�किदकिक्रये�निनापू�ण@�,
who were experts in composing poetry, drama, story, tale, painting, discourse etc;

अनिताककिठोनापू�री(कन्धी�रुबा�हा�निभ�, असक$ द्वदनिलतासमदरिरीपू�गजोघट�पूठोबान्धी@� क� सरिरीकिकशे�रीक@ रिरी�,
who had fat and mighty shoulders, thighs and arms (were with strong physique);
who had broken the heads of the enemy-side elephants many times like the lion cubs;

वि�क्रम@करीस@रीविपू वि�नायेव्ये�हा�रिरीनिभ�, आत्मना� प्रनिताविबाम्बा@रिरी�, 
who were highly valorous yet were very polite in behaviour;
who were like his reflections (actions and thoughts were alike);

(री�जोपू�त्र@� सहा रीमम�ण� प्रर्थम� �येनिस) (स ता(ये�*)... स�खामनितानिचूरीम���स। 
(he spent the youthful years of his life happily enjoying the company of these princes) and lived happily in
that city for a very long time.
KING SHOODRAKA’S DISLIKE FOR WOMEN
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये चू�नितावि�स्थिजोगषे�ताये� महा�सत्त्�ताये� चू ता$णनिम� लघ��$वित्त स्त्र@णम�कलयेता�,
The king was always interested in conquering the lands, and being highly valorous, he looked down upon women
as if they were worthless like a piece of grass;

प्रर्थम� �येनिस �ता�म�ना(ये�विपू, रूपू�ता�ऽविपू, स*ता�ना�निर्थ�निभरीम�त्ये@रीपू�स्थिक्षता(ये�विपू, स�रीतास�खा(ये�पूरिरी द्व�षे इ��सता E, 
though he was in the fresh state of youth, though he was handsome, though his ministers desired him to have 
off-springs; it was as if he hated the very act of copulation;

सत्येविपू रूपूवि�ल�स�पूहानिसतारीनितावि�भ्रम� ल��ण्ये�निता वि�नाये�त्येन्�ये�निता हृदयेहा�रिरीस्थिण चू��री�धीजोना�।
though there was no lack of charming, polite, pleasing girls in the harem, who were from good families 
and were prettier than even Rati, the spouse of Manmatha.
HOW HE PASSED HIS TIME
(LONG SENTENCE)

स (स�हृत्पूरिरी�$ता� किद�समना@षेता E।) 
He (spent his days surrounded by his friends) -

कद�निचूदना�रीताद�ल�येम�नारीत्न�लये� घघ�रिरीक�(फु�लनाप्रकम्पूझणझण�येम�नामस्थिणकण�पू�री�,
sometimes he played the Ghargharikaa (musical instrument played with fingers) with his diamond-studded
bangles shaking continuously, filling his ears with their rhythmic noise of ‘JhanJhan’;

(�येम�रीब्धीम$दङ्ग��द्या� स*गताकप्रसङ्ग�ना, 
sometimes he called for the orchestra group, and played the 'Mrdanga' (drum) himself;

कद�निचूदवि�रीलवि�म�क्तेशेरी�स�रीशे�न्येक$ ताक�नाना� म$गये�व्ये�पू�री�ण,
sometimes he hunted and emptied the forest of animals, by continuously shooting 'hard shower of arrows';

कद�निचूद�बाद्धैवि�दग्धीमण्डाल� क�व्येप्रबान्धीरीचूना�ना, कद�निचू78�स्त्र�ल�पू�ना, 
sometimes he called for an assembly of scholars, and composed poems;
sometimes he discussed the Scriptures;

कद�निचूद�ख्ये�नाक�ख्ये�नियेक� निताहा�सपू�री�ण�कण�ना�ना, कद�निचूद�ल�ख्येवि�ना�द�ना, कद�निचूद्व�णये�,
sometimes he listened to short narratives, short stories, history, Puraana etc;
sometimes he amused himself by painted pictures; sometimes he played Veenaa;

कद�निचूद्देशे�ना�गताम�निनाजोनाचूरीणशे�श्रु�षेये�,
sometimes with all humbleness, he served the Sages who visited him;
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कद�निचूदक्षरी7ये�ताकम�त्र�7ये�ताकविबान्द�मताग�ढचूता�र्थ�पू�दप्रहा�निलक�प्रद�ना�किदनिभ�,
sometimes he played word-games where one had to fill out the missing letter, missing Maatraa, missing 
‘bindu’, missing fourth line of the verse, or solve the riddles;

�निनाता�सम्भ�गस�खापूरी�ङ्म�खा�,
but he was completely averse to amorous sports in the company of women;

स�हृत्पूरिरी�$ता� किद�समना@षेता E, येर्थ@� चू किद�सम��म�रीब्धीवि�वि�धीक्र�डा�पूरिरीहा�सचूता�री@� स�हृविCरुपू�ता�, निनाशे�मना@षेता E। 
and spent his days surrounded by his friends; he spent his nights also like the day-time, in the company of 
his friends who were experts in many entertaining games.

PARROT NAMED VAISHAMPAAYANA

PRATEEHAAREE/DOOR-KEEPER BRINGS A MESSAGE 
(LONG SENTENCE)

एकद� ता�, ना�निताद�री�किदता�, ना�नानिलनादलस*पू�टनिभकिद, किक* निचून्म�क्तेपू�टनिलस्थिम्ना, भग�निता सहास्रमरी�निचूम�निलनिना, 
Once, when the 'Lord of thousand rays' (Sun) had just risen, breaking open the closed petals of the lotuses, and
had slightly discarded the redness of his hue,

(सम�पूत्स$त्ये) री�जो�नाम�(र्थ�नामण्डापूगताम E, (प्रताहा�री�)
(approaching) the king who had arrived at the Court-room,  the Prateehaaree (the lady door-keeper),

अङ्गना�जोनावि�रुद्धै�ना ��मपू�श्व���लस्थिम्बाना� क)क्ष�येक� ण स*निनाकिहातावि�षेधीरी�� चून्दनालता� भषेणरीमणये�क$ निता�,
who, unlike other women wore a sword on her left-side, and appeared terrifying and beautiful at the same 
time, like a 'sandal creeper with a snake';

अवि�रीलमलयेजो�ना�ल�पूनाधी�निलता(तानाताट�न्मज्जोद@री��ताक� म्भमण्डाल�� मन्द�किकना,
whose breasts were whitened by the excessive application of sandal paste and so, she looked like 'Mandaakinee 
River' (Gangaa), which had personified there along with the 'head-region of the white-hued Aeiraavata elephant' 
bathing in its waters;

चू�डा�मस्थिणप्रनिताविबाम्बा78ल�ना री�जो�ज्ञा�� म�निता�मता री�जोनिभ� निशेरी�निभरुह्यम�ना�, 
whose 'form' was getting reflected on all the 'crowns of the kings' who had assembled there, and it was as 
if she was the personified ‘King’s command’ that was carried by the kings on their heads;

शेरीकिद� कलहाम्सधी�ल�म्बारी�, 
who wore a white garment (Dhavalaambara) and was like the 'autumn sky' where the sky looks white 
(Dhavalaambara) because of the swans flying in it;

जो�मदग्नापूरीशे�धी�री�� �शेक$ तासकलरी�जोमण्डाल�,
who attracted (VasheeKrta) all the kings, like ParashuRama’s axe had brought under control (VasheeKrta) 
the entire class of kings (Kshatriyas),

वि�न्ध्ये�नाभ�निमरिरी� ��त्रलता��ता,
who held a bamboo stick (VetraLataa),like the Vindhya Mountain with its bamboo creepers (VetraLataa);

री�ज्ये�निधीद��ता�� वि�ग्रकिहाण,
who was like the embodied form of the 'Deity of the kingdom';

सम�पूत्स$त्ये (री�जो�नाम�(र्थ�नामण्डापूगताम E), स्थिक्षनितातालनिनाकिहाताजो�ना�करीकमल� सवि�नायेमब्र�ता E-
approached (the king who had arrived at the Court-room),
and with her knees and lotus hands touching the ground, politely spoke-
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PRATEEHAAREE SPEAKS ABOUT A 'CHAANDAALA-KANYAA'

"द��, द्व�रीस्थि(र्थता� स�रील�कम�री�हातास्थिस्त्रशेङ्क�रिरी� क� विपूताशेतामखाहा�*क�रीनिनापू�निताता� री�जोलक्ष्म�,
“Lord! There is a lady waiting outside at the gate, (being dark in hue) who appears like the 'Goddess of the 
Kingdom of King Trishanku, who tried to ascend the heaven'; and seems to have fallen down on the Earth 
by the angry grunt of Lord Indra (the performer of hundred Sacrifices); 

दस्थिक्षण�पूर्थ�द�गता�, चू�ण्डा�लकन्येक�, पूञ्जोरी(र्थ* शे�कम�द�ये, द��* वि�ज्ञा�पूयेनिता,
who comes from the southern regions, who is a ‘Chaandaala girl’, and who holds a parrot kept inside a cage,
places this request to the Lord-

'सकलभ��नारीत्न�ना�म�दनिधीरिरी�@कभ�जोना* द���।वि�हाङ्गमश्च�येम�श्चये�भ�ता� निनास्थिखालभ��नातालरीत्ननिमनिता क$ त्�� 
द��पू�दम�लम�द�ये�गता�हानिम78�निम द��दशे�नास�खामना�भवि�ता�म E' इनिता।एताद�कण्ये� द��� प्रम�ण*" इत्ये�क्त्�� वि�रीरी�म।
‘Lordship is the single storehouse for all the precious stones, like an ocean. 
Knowing that this amazing bird is one such precious stone, I have brought it to the feet of the Lord-ship and 
would like to be blessed with the bliss of thine sight ’- whatever the Lord commands after hearing this!’
- said the Prateehaaree and remained silent. 
THE KING IS CURIOUS TO SEE THE BIRD

उपूजो�ताक� ता�हाल(ता� री�जो� समपू�निता�ना* री�ज्ञाम�ल�क्ये म�खा�निना,"क� द�षे� प्र��शेयेता�म E" इत्ये�किदद�शे।
The king was moved by curiosity, and looked at the faces of the kings seated there, and commanded- 
“What harm is there? Let her be brought here.”
अर्थ प्रताहा�री� नारीपूनिताकर्थना�नान्ताम�त्र्थ�ये ता�* म�ताङ्गक� म�री�* प्र���शेयेता E। 
Prateehaaree got up and went out, and brought the 'Chaandaala girl' inside the court-room. 
THE CHAANDAALA-KANYAA SEES  'KING SHOODRAKA' IN THE ASSEMBLY
(LONG SENTENCE)

प्रवि�श्ये चू स� (री�जो�नामद्रः�क्षता E।)
नारीपूनितासहास्रमध्ये�निता�नाम E, अशेनिनाभयेपू�स्थिञ्जोताक� लशे@लमध्येगतानिम� कनाकनिशेखारिरीणम E,   
The dark-hued girl came inside (and saw the king), who was seated amidst thousands of kings, 
like the 'golden Meru Mountain' shining amidst the 'Kula Mountains that had collected together, 
being afraid of the thunderbolt of Indra';

अना�करीत्न�भरीणकिकरीणजो�लक�न्तारिरीता��ये�म E, इन्द्रः�ये�धीसहास्रस*8�किदता�ष्टकिदग्भ�गनिम� जोलधीरीकिद�सम E, 
who was like a 'cloudy day covered by thousands of rainbows on all the eight quarters', because of the 
bright shine of the various colourful gems of the ornaments worn by him reflecting on all his limb;

अ�लस्थिम्बाता(र्थ�लम�क्ते�कल�पू(ये, कनाकशे$ङ्खाल�निनायेनिमतामस्थिणदस्थिण्डाक�चूता�ष्टये(ये,
गगनानिसन्धी�फु� नापूटलपू�ण्डा� री(ये, ना�नितामहाता� द�क� लवि�ता�ना(ये, अधी(ता�किदन्द�क�न्तापूये�स्थिङ्कक�निनाषेण्णम E, 
who was reclining on a 'cot made of moon-stone' under a 'not too big cloth-canopy'- which was decorated on all 
the sides with the hanging garlands made of huge pearls, which was supported by four sticks studded with 
precious stones tied by golden chains, which was made of a cloth white like the white foam of River Gangaa; 

उद्धै�येम�नास��ण�दण्डाचू�मरीकल�पूम E,
who was getting fanned by girls holding the chowries fixed on golden sticks;

उन्मये�खाम�खाक�स्थिन्तावि�जोयेपूरी�भ�प्रणता� शेनिशेना� (फुकिटकपू�दपूठो� वि�न्ये(ता��मपू�दम E, 
whose left foot rested on a ‘foot-stool made of crystal stone’ that looked like the ‘moon which was saluting 
his feet, being defeated by the lustre emanating from his face’;

इन्द्रःनालमस्थिणक� स्थिट्टमप्रभ�स*पूक� श्ये�म�येम�ना@� प्रणतारिरीपू�निना�श्व�समनिलनाक$ ता@रिरी�,चूरीणनाखामये�खाजो�ल@रुपूशे�भम�नाम E, 
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who was shining by the lustre emanating from his ‘foot-nails’, which appeared slightly darkened by the contact 
of the floor made of sapphire, and appeared as if tainted by the sighs of his enemies saluting him;

आसना�ल्लनिसतापूद्मरी�गकिकरीणपू�टलक$ ता�ना�निचूरीम$किदतामधी�क@ टभरुनिधीरी�रुण�ना हारिरीनिम��रुये�गल�ना वि�री�जोम�नाम E,
whose ‘pair of thighs’ that appeared slightly reddish by the shine of Padma-Raaga (ruby stone) ornamenting the
seat, and who appeared like 'Hari who had his thighs covered by the blood of the demons Madhu and Kaitabha 
when he killed them';

अम$ताफु� नाधी�ल� ग�री�चूना�निलस्थिखाताहा*सनिमर्थ�नासना�र्थपूये�न्ता� चू�रुचू�मरी��ये�प्रनानिता�ता�न्ताद�शे� द�क� ल� �स�नाम E,
who wore a 'pair of garments' that were white like the foam of nectar, which had borders that contained 
the pictures of swan-couples painted by Gorochana (bright yellow orpiment  prepared from the bile of cattle), 
and the middle portion of which danced in the wind blown by the chowries; 

अनितास�रीनिभचून्दना�ल�पूधी�निलता�री�(र्थलम E,
whose 'chest region' was looking white by the application of highly fragrant sandal-paste;
(with all that whiteness, he was looking like the huge white Kailaasa Mountain)

उपूरिरीवि�न्ये(ताक� ङ्क� म(र्थ�सकमन्तारी�न्तारी�निनापूनिताताबा�ल�तापू78�दनिम� क@ ल�सनिशेखारिरीणम E,
whose head region had been sprinkled with the Kashmir-saffron in the process of perfuming the body with 
unguents, because of which it appeared as if the 'early morning reddish sunlight' had fallen on the 'peak of 
the Kailaasa Mountain' here and there in distances; 

अपूरीशेनिशेशेङ्कये� नाक्षत्रम�ल�� हा�रीलताये� क$ ताम�खापूरिरी��षेम E,
whose neck was adorned by a necklace that was spreading a halo around his face, as if the array of stars had 
surrounded his face thinking it be a moon;

अनिताचूपूलरी�ज्येलक्ष्मबान्धीनिनागडाकटकशे*क�म�पूजोनायेता�न्द्रःमस्थिणक� ये�रीये�ग्म�ना मलयेजोरीसगन्धील�ब्धी�ना भ�जोङ्गद्वये�ना��
��विष्टताबा�हा�ये�गलम E,
whose 'two arms' were adorned by 'two sapphire armlets'- rising a doubt as if, that the 'fickle natured Goddess 
of the kingdom' was held there tightly (since his shoulders were the mighty weapons in defeating enemies); and, as if 
 'two serpents' had enveloped his arms, being attracted by the sandal fragrance applied on them;

ईषेद�लस्थिम्बाकणHत्पूलम E, उन्नाताघ�णम E, 
who had slightly hanging ear-lotus; whose nose was high; 

उत्फु� ल्लपू�ण्डारी�कना�त्रम E,
whose eyes were large like the blossomed white lotus flowers;

अमलकलधी)तापूट्ट�येतामष्टमचून्द्रःशेकल�क�रीमशे�षेभ��नारी�ज्ये�निभषे�कपू�ताम�ण��सना�र्थम E लल�टद�शेम�द्वहान्ताम E,
who held high the ‘fore-head’ -which was broad like a 'sheet of taint-less purified gold'; which was shaped
 like the 'crescent moon of the eighth day'; which was sanctified by the waters poured at the time of getting 
consecrated as the emperor of the entire Earth; which was adorned by a small circle of hair (oornaa) in 
the space between the eye-brows (auspicious birth-sign of an emperor);

आम�किदम�लताक� स�मशे�खारीम�षेनिस निशेखारीपूये�न्ताता�रीक�पू�ञ्जोनिम� पूस्थिश्चम�चूलम E,
whose head was adorned by a small head-band made of fragrant Maalati flowers, making him look like the 
'Western Mountain' filled up to the peak with the 'entire collection of stars' in the early morning time;

आभरीणप्रभ�विपूशेस्थिङ्गता�ङ्गताये� लग्नाहारीहा�ता�शेनिम� मकरीध्�जोम E,
who appeared like 'Manmatha' burning in the 'fire coming out of Shiva’s third eye', because of the golden shine 
of the ornaments adorning the body giving a yellow hue to his body; 

आसन्ना�निता�नानिभ� स��ता� स���र्थ�म�गता�निभरिरी� किदग्�धी�निभ���रीवि�ल�निसनानिभ� पूरिरी�$ताम E,
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who was surrounded by pretty girls as attendants standing close to him, as if the 'Goddesses governing the 
quarters' had arrived there to offer their services to him;

अमलमस्थिणक� स्थिट्टमस*क्र�न्तासकलद�हाप्रनिताविबाम्बाताये� पूनिताप्र�म्ण� �स�न्धीरीये� हृदये�ना���ह्यम�नाम E,
whose entire body was getting reflected on the floor studded with taint-less gems; making it appear as if the 
‘Earth-Goddess’ bore him in her heart, thus expressing her devotion for her husband, the king;

अशे�षेजोनाभ�ग्येता�म�पूनाताये�ऽप्येस�धी�रीणये� री�जोलक्ष्म्ये� सम�निलस्थिङ्गताद�हाम E,
whose body was tightly embraced by the ‘Goddess of Kingdom who was not so easily available to all’, 
though she was sought by many;

अपूरिरीनिमतापूरिरी��रीजोनामप्येकिद्वतायेम E, 
who had no one next to him as a second (was unparalleled), though surrounded by abundant attendants;

अनान्तागजोता�रीगस�धीनामविपू खाड्गम�त्रसहा�येम E,
who owned countless elephants and horses, yet had only the sword as his sole help; (was valorous);

एकद�शेस्थि(र्थतामविपू व्ये�प्ताभ��नामण्डालम E,
who had occupied the entire world (as a Ruler),  though seated at one place (throne);

आसना� स्थि(र्थतामविपू धीना�विषे निनाषेण्णम E,
who firmly stayed in the crooked bow (victorious), though stable on the ‘Aasana’ (seat/emperor-ship);

उत्स�किदताकिद्वषेकिदन्धीनामविपू ज्�लत्प्रता�पू�नालम E,
who had burnt off all the enemy-fuels, yet was blazing with fire of valour;

आयेताल�चूनामविपू स�क्ष्मदशे�नाम E,
who had subtle vision, though the eyes were large;

महा�द�षेमविपू सकलग�ण�निधीष्ट�नाम E,
who was the seat of all virtues, though he had great faults ('द�' means -mighty shoulders);

क� पूनितारीविपू कलत्र�ल्लभम E, 
who was a bad husband (Kupati also means Lord of the Earth), yet was the beloved of his wife;

अवि�रीता�$त्तद�नामप्येमदम E,
who had no 'Mada' (arrogance/ intoxication), though he had continuous flow of 'Daana' (charity/ ichor) 
(like an elephant has 'Daana');

अत्येन्ताशे�द्धै(�भ��मविपू क$ ष्णचूरिरीताम E,
who was of extremely pure character, yet was of 'black conduct' (KrishnaCharita/well-behaved like Krishna);

अकरीमविपू हा(तास्थि(र्थताभ��नातालम E, (प्रवि�श्ये चू स�) री�जो�नामद्रः�क्षता E।
who had the whole Earth in his hand, though he had no hands ('Akara' also means - levied no taxes);
(the dark-hued girl came inside) and saw the king (who was like this).
EVERYONE IN THE ASSEMBLY LOOKS AT HER
(LONG SENTENCE)

आल�क्ये चू स� द�रीस्थि(र्थता@�, प्रचूनिलतारीत्न�लये�ना रीक्तेक� �लयेदलक�मल�ना पू�स्थिणना�, जोजो�रिरीताम�खाभ�ग�* 
��ण�लता�म�द�ये, नारीपूनिताप्रनिताबा�धीना�र्थ� सक$ त्सभ�क� स्थिट्टमम�जोघ�ना, ये�ना सकलम�� ताद्रः�जोम�कपूद� 
'�नाकरिरीये�र्थनिम� ता�लशेब्द�ना' ये�गपूद��निलता�दनाम�निनापू�लम�खा�द�क$ ष्ये चूक्ष�(तादनिभम�खाम�सता E। 
The Chaandaala girl saw him, and standing at a distance itself, shaking the bangle made of gems adorning 
her hand with her hand soft like the petal of the ‘red lotus’, hit once the floor of the court room with a ‘bamboo 
stick’ which was crushed at its edge, to draw the attention of the king; 
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because of which, the 'entire group of kings' together moved their faces slightly, removed their eyes from 
the face of the king and looked at her, like the group of elephants turning towards the drum sound (made by the 
hunters to catch them).

BEAUTY OF THE DARK CHAANDAALA GIRL

THE KING LOOKS AT HER
(LONG SENTENCE)

अ�निनापूनिता(ता� "द�री�द�ल�कये" इत्येनिभधी�ये प्रताहा�ये�� निनाकिद�श्येम�ना�* ता�* (ददशे�।)
The king indeed, looked at that 'girl', who was ordered by the Prateehaaree as 
“Look (at the king) only from far";

�ये�पूरिरीण�मशे�भ्रनिशेरीस� रीक्तेरी�जो�ना�त्र�पू�ङ्ग�ना�ना�रीताक$ ताव्ये�ये�मताये� ये)�ना�पूगम�ऽप्येनिशेनिर्थलशेरी�रीस*निधीना� 
सत्येविपू म�ताङ्गत्�� ना�निताना$शेम्स�क$ निताना�ऽना�ग$हा�ता�ये���षे�ण शे�भ्र��सस� पू�रुषे�ण�निधीविष्टतापू�री�भ�ग�म E,
in whose front stood an 'old man', who had white hair on his head because of his age; whose eyes at the edges 
were reddish like red lotus; who though had left his youth far behind, had his body-joints in good shape 
because of the regular physical exercises he performed; who though of Chaandaala caste, looked not so cruel; 
and who was neatly dressed in a white garment;

आक� ल�क� लक�कपूक्षधी�रिरीण� कनाकशेल�क�निनानिम�तामप्येन्ताग�ताशे�कप्रभ�श्ये�म�येम�ना* मरीकतामयेनिम� पूञ्जोरीम�द्वहाता�
चू�ण्डा�लद�रीक� ण�ना�गम्येम�ना�म E,
who was followed at the back by a 'Chaandaala boy' whose hair-locks were crumpled and hung on the sides;
who held in his hand a 'cage' ‘which though made of gold, was darkened by the colour of the parrot inside and 
looked as if made of emerald’;

अस�रीग$हा�ता�म$ता�पूहारीणक$ ताकपूटपूट� वि�ल�निसना��षे(ये श्ये�मताये� भग�ता� हारी�रिरी��ना�क� ��ताम E,
who was dark in hue and looked as if she was imitating 'Lord Hari who had deceitfully taken the form of an 
attractive girl to steal the nectar from the hands of demons';

स*चू�रिरीणनिम��न्द्रःनालमस्थिणपू�वित्रक�म E,
who was like the moving statue made of sapphire;

ग�ल्फु��लस्थिम्बानालकञ्चू�क� ना��78न्नाशेरी�री�म E, उपूरिरीरीक्ते�म्शे�करीनिचूता��ग�ण्टना�म E, 
नाल�त्पूल(र्थलनिम� निनापूनितातास*ध्ये�तापू�म E,
whose body was covered by a blue garment reaching up to her knees and who wore a red garment, like the fire 
on the top, and thus appeared as if the red evening sunlight was falling on the blue lotuses;

एककण���सक्तेदन्तापूत्रप्रभ�धी�निलताकपू�लमण्डाल�म E, उद्याकिदन्द�किकरीण78� रिरीताम�खानिम� वि�भ��री�म E,
whose cheek on one side was looking white by the shine of the ivory ring worn in one ear; 
and thus appeared as if she was the 'night whose face was covered by the rays of the rising moon';

आकविपूलग�री�चूना�रीनिचूतानितालकता$तायेल�चूना�मशे�नारीनिचूता�ना�रीनिचूताकिकरी�ता��षे�निम� भ��नाम E,
who wore a ‘Tilak’ of yellow Gorochana on the centre of the fore-head like the third eye, 
and thus looked as if she was imitating ‘Bhavaani (Paarvati)’ who was wearing the costume of a huntress;

उरी(र्थलनिना��सस*क्र�न्ताना�री�येणद�हाप्रभ�श्ये�मनिलता�निम� निश्रुयेम E,
who was looking like ‘Goddess Lakshmi’ residing in the chest-region of Lord Vishnu, and had turned 
dark in hue because of the dark shine of Vishnu’s body;

क� विपूताहारीहा�ता�शेनादह्यम�नामदनाधी�ममनिलनाक$ ता�निम� रीनिताम E,
who was looking like ‘Rati’ who had become dark in hue because of the smoke rising from the flames 
burning her spouse 'Madana' by the fire emanating from the third eye of the angry Shiva;
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उन्मदहानिलहाल�कषे�णभयेपूल�नियेता�निम� क�निलन्द�म E,
who was like the dark ‘Kaalindi (Yamunaa) river' who had run away out of fear of furious Balaraama, 
who was pulling her away with his plough (by digging a path for the river);

अनिताबाहालविषेण्डा�लक्तेकरीसरी�गपूल्लवि�तापू�दपू*कजो�म E अनिचूरीम$किदतामकिहाषे�स�रीरुनिधीरीरीक्तेचूरीण�निम� क�त्ये�नियेनाम E,
who was like ‘Kaatyaayini’ whose feet were coloured by the 'blood of the demon 'Mahisha' who was getting 
crushed under her feet', because of her lotus feet being decorated by the drawings of leaves, by the dense 
application of the red juice of Alaktaka;

आल�किहाता�ङ्ग�निलप्रभ�पू�टनिलतानाखामये�खा�म E,
whose nails shone forth with reddish tint because of the red shine of her fingers;

अनिताककिठोनामस्थिणक� स्थिट्टम(पूशे�मसहाम�ना�म E स्थिक्षनिताताल� पूल्ल�भङ्ग�निना� निनाधी�ये स*चूरीन्ताम E,
who, as if unable to bear the hardness of the gem-studded floor, spread out tender leaves (to make it soft) with 
the 'shine of her nails' and walked on them keeping slow steps;

अविपूञ्जोरी�ण�त्सविपू�ण� ना�पू�रीमणना�* प्रभ�जो�ल�ना रीस्थिञ्जोताशेरी�रीताये� पू��क� ना�� भग�ता� रूपू ए� पूक्षपू�निताना� 
प्रजो�पूनितामप्रम�णक� ��ता� जो�नितास*शे�धीना�र्थ�म�निल*निगताद�हा�म E,
because of the yellow shine of whose anklet bells, her body had a yellow glow, making it appear as if 
the ‘deity of Fire’ lost to her beauty, wanted to disprove Brahmaa’s verdict of her being low-caste and 
had embraced her tightly to purify her;

अना*ग��रीणनिशेरी�नाक्षत्रम�ल�येम�ना�ना री�मरी�स्थिजोलता�ल��लक� ना रीसना�द�म्ना� पूरिरीगताजोघना�म E,
whose 'region below the waist' was adorned by the hair-lines, which were like creepers, and, as if making
a basin of water around them; and she wore a girdle around her hips which looked like a 'garland of stars' 
'adorning the head-region of the Manmatha-elephant';

अनिता(र्थ�लम�क्ते�फुलघकिटता�ना शे�निचूना� हा�री�ण ग*ग�स्र�तास�� क�निलन्द�शे*कये� क$ ताकण्ठोग्रहा�म E,
who wore an 'extremely white garland of very huge pearls on her neck', which made it appear was as if 
the 'Ganges River had embraced her in the neck mistaking her to be the Kaalindi River (Yamunaa)';

शेरीदनिम�वि�कनिसतापू�ण्डारी�क�ल�चूना�म E, प्र��$षेनिम� घनाक� शेजो�ल�म E,
who was like the autumn, for her eyes were like the bloomed lotuses;
who was like the monsoon, for her hair was thick and black like the wavy clouds;

मलयेम�खाल�निम� चून्दनापूल्ल���ताम्स�म E, नाक्षत्रम�ल�निम� निचूत्रश्रु�ण�भरीणभ�विषेता�म E,
who wore ornaments made of 'sandal tree leaves', like a ‘girdle (of sandal trees)’ worn by the Malaya Mountain;
who was adorned by 'strange ear ornaments', like a garland of stars with Chitra, Shravana, and Bharani stars;

निश्रुयेनिम� हा(तास्थि(र्थताकमलशे�भ�म E,
who was like 'Goddess Lakshmi holding the red lotus in her hand', because her (reddish) hand also had the 
beauty of the lotus flower shining in it;         

म�8��निम� मना�हा�रिरीणम E, 
who stole away the mind like the 'state of faint' (stealing away the consciousness);

अरीण्येभ�निमनिम� रूपूसम्पून्ना�म E,
who was filled with unblemished beauty like the forest-lands;

किदव्येये�विषेतानिम��क� लना�म E,
who was of low caste like the divine damsels (Akuleenaa- low caste/Akulenaa- divine ladies of the heaven who 
did not belong to the Earth);
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निनाद्रः�निम� ल�चूनाग्र�किहाणम E, अरीण्येकमनिलनानिम� म�ताङ्गक� लद�विषेता�म E,
who seized the eyes, like sleep; who was tainted by getting born in the 'MaatangaKula', the Chaandaala 
caste, like the forest-lotus (getting trampled by 'MaatangaKula', the elephant herd); 

अम�ता��निम� (पूशे��स्थिजो�ता�म E आल�ख्येगता�निम� दशे�नाम�त्रफुल�म E,
who could not touched by others (being of a low caste) and was as if she was formless (can’t be touched);
and whose sight only could be enjoyed like the picture on a canvas (not her company);

मधी�म�सक� स�मसम$विद्धैनिम� अजो�निताम E,
who was 'Ajaati'- not of noble class, like the ‘flower filled spring season’ bereft of Jaati flowers (Ajaati);

अनाङ्गक� स�मचू�पूल�खा�निम� म�विष्टग्र�ह्यमध्ये�म E,
whose waist was so thin that it could be held by a fist, like the bow-string of Manmatha’s flower bow;

येक्ष�निधीपूलक्ष्मनिम� अलक�C�निसनाम E,
who was looking pretty with her curly locks 'Alakaa', like the Yaksha king Kubera’s wife who enhanced the 
beauty of Alakaa (Capital city of Kubera) by her presence;

अनिचूरी�पू�रूढये)�ना�म E, अनिताशेयेरूपू�क$ निताम E, अनिनानिमषेल�चूना�(ता�* ददशे�।) 
who was on the threshold of youth; who was extremely beautiful;
(the king saw such a beautiful Chaandaala girl) without even blinking his eyes. 
THE KING IS AMAZED BY HER BEAUTY

जो�तावि�(मये(ये�भ�न्मनानिस महा�पूता�� -
These thoughts rose in the mind of the king who was surprised (by her sight);

'अहा� वि�धी�ता�री(र्थ�ना� स)न्दये�निनाष्पू�दनाप्रयेत्न�।तार्थ� किहा। 
‘Aha! The Creator has made an effort to place such an extraordinary beauty in such an unfitting place! 
Strange indeed! 

येकिद ना�म�येम�त्मरूपू�पूहानिसता�शे�षेरूपूस*पूद�त्पू�किदता�, किकमर्थ�मपूगता(पूशे�स*भ�गस�खा� क$ ता* क� ल� जोन्म।
For, if this girl has to have so much beauty that ridicules the beauty of everything in the world, then 
why did she have to get birth in a caste that cannot be contacted, and her company can never be enjoyed!

मन्ये� चू म�ताङ्गजो�निता(पूशे�द�षेभये�द(पू$श्येता�येम�त्पू�किदता� प्रजो�पूनिताना�, अन्येर्थ� कर्थनिमयेमस्थिक्लष्टता� ल��ण्ये(ये।
I believe that the Creator should have made her without touching her even, afraid of the pollution that will 
be caused by her contact; otherwise how can such unblemished charm could be there in her body?

ना किहा करीताल(पूशे�क्ल�निशेता�ना�म�ये��ना�मदृशे भ�निता क�स्थिन्ता�।
Such smoothness in limbs could not be there, if they had been touched by any hand (when making her)!

स��र्थ� निधीस्थिग्धीस्थिग्�धी�ता�रीमसदृशेस*ये�गक�रिरीणम E, मना�हारी�क$ नितारीविपू क्र� रीजो�निताताये� ये�ना�येमस�रीश्रुरिरी� सतातानिनास्थिन्दतास�रीता� 
रीमणये�ऽप्ये�द्व�जोयेनिता' इनिता। 
Fie Fie on that Creator in all ways, for he has joined two unequal things together! 
Though so pretty, being in such a lowly violent-natured caste, she is like the (AsuraShree) ‘wealth (Shree)
 that belongs to the Asuras (demons)’, for she never can be enjoyed in copulation  ('SatataNinditaSurataa'), 
and agitates though so pleasant-looking.’ 
(Asurashree - the wealthy Asuras are always 'SatataNinditaSurataa'- are always blaming the Suras, the Devas)

ए�म�किद निचून्तायेन्ताम�� री�जो�नामषेद�गनिलताकण�पूल्ल���ताम्स� प्रगल्भ�निनाता�� कन्येक� प्रणना�म।
As he was lost in thoughts like this, that girl saluted him like an adult lady, with her ear-ornament slipping down 
a little.
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PARROT IN A CAGE
(LONG SENTENCE)

क$ ताप्रण�म�ये�* चू ता(ये�* मस्थिणक� स्थिट्टम�पूवि�ष्ट�ये�* स पू�रुषे(ता* वि�हाङ्गम* शे�कम�द�ये पूञ्जोरीगताम�� किक* निचूद�पूस$त्ये 
री�ज्ञा� न्ये��दयेता E अब्र�7चू,
After she saluted and sat down on the 'floor embedded with precious stones', the 'man who had accompanied her'
took the 'cage with the parrot' near the king; offered it to him and said,

द�� वि�किदतासकलशे�स्त्र�र्थ��, री�जोनानिताप्रये�गक� शेल�, पू�री�ण�निताहा�सकर्थ�कल�निनापू�ण�, ��किदता� गताश्रु�ताना�*,
“Lord! This one (parrot) knows the meaning of all scriptures; 
has expertise in the practical methods of political science;
can narrate well, the stories of Puraanas and 'Itihaasa' (History);  knows the octaves of songs;

क�व्येना�टक�ख्ये�नियेक�ख्ये�नाकप्रभ$ताना�मपूरिरीनिमता�ना�* स�भ�विषेता�ना�मध्ये�ता� (�ये* चू कता��,
has studied countless books of 'Kaavya, Naataka, Aakhyaayikaa, Aakhyaana and Subhashitaas' and can
himself compose them too; 

पूरिरीहा�स�ल�पूपू�शेल�, �ण���ण�म�रीजो�द�ना�मसम� श्रु�ता�, ना$त्तप्रये�गदशे�नानिनापू�ण�, निचूत्रकम�स्थिण प्र�ण�, 
द्या�ताव्ये�पू�री� प्रगल्भ�, प्रणयेकलहाक� विपूताक�निमनाप्रस�दना�पू�येचूता�री�, गजोता�रीगपू�रुषेस्त्रलक्षण�निभज्ञा�,
सकलभ�तालरीत्नभ�ता�ऽये*, �@शेम्पू�येना� ना�म शे�क�,
is adept in witty conversations; can listen well and appreciate the music of Veenaa, flute and drums;
can scrutinize the movements in the dance performances;  is an expert in the art of painting;  is very good 
at gambling; is talented in appeasing the lady who has become angered at her lover in amorous sports;
knows well the characteristic signs of the elephant, horse, man and woman (that proclaim their nobility);
is a unique and like a rare gem of this Earth; is a parrot named Vaishampaayana;

स��रीत्न�ना�म�दनिधीरिरी� द��� भ�जोनानिमनिताक$ त्�@नाम�द�ये�(मत्(��निमद�किहाता� द��पू�दम�लम�ये�ता�।तादयेम�त्मये� किक्रयेता�म E"
इत्ये�क्त्�� नारीपूता�� पू�री� निनाधी�ये पूञ्जोरीमस��पूसस�री।
and since the Lord-ship is the one fit to own it, like the 'ocean is the store-house of all precious stones', our
chief’s daughter has brought him to your feet. Please accept him as your own.”
So saying he left the cage in front of the king and withdrew.
VAISHAMPAAYANA RECITES A VERSE IN 'AARYAA METRE'

अपूस$ता� चू तास्थि(मन्स वि�हाङ्गरी�जो� री�जो�निभम�खा� भ�त्��न्नामय्ये दस्थिक्षण* चूरीण* अनिता(पूष्ट�ण�(�रीस*(क�रीये� निगरी�
क$ ताजोयेशेब्द� री�जो�नाम�किद्देश्ये�ये��निमम�* पूपू�ठो।
After he moved away, that 'king of all the birds' turned towards the king; lifted its right foot; read this ‘Aaarya’
with perfect pronunciation of letters' hailing victory to the king.

[When any Vow is observed, one takes a holy bath; sits near a fire; and abstains from taking food. (Vimukta+Aahaara). 
The breasts of the wives of the enemies of the king also observed vows. How?]

 "(तानाये�गमश्रु�(ना�ता* समपूतारी�निता� हृदयेशे�क�ग्ना�� 
चूरीनिता वि�म�क्ते�हा�री* व्रतानिम� भ�ता� रिरीपू�स्त्रण�म E"॥

“Your enemies’ wives’ breasts observe the vows as it were,
for they bathe in their tears;  are close to the fire burning in their hearts;

have abstained from wearing the pearl garlands (vi+muktaahaara)”
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THE KING IS AMAZED BY THE ACTIONS OF THE PARROT

री�जो� ता� ताम�ये�� श्रु�त्�� स*जो�तावि�(मये�, सहाषे�म�सन्ना�निता�नाम E, अनितामहा�घ�हा�म�सना�पूवि�ष्टम E, 
अमरीग�रुनिम��शे�षेनानिताशे�स्त्रपू�रीगम E, अनिता�येसम E, अग्रजोन्म�नाम E, अस्थिखाल� मस्थिन्त्रमण्डाल� प्रधी�नामम�त्येम E, 
क� म�रीपू�निलताना�म�नामब्र�ता E-
The king heard the ‘Aaryaa’ and was highly amazed, and feeling highly excited, spoke like this to a minister 
named ‘KumaaraPaalita’, who was sitting next to him, who was seated on a highly precious golden throne, 
who had mastered completely all the texts of 'Neeti-Shaastra' (political Science) like the preceptor of Devas,
Brhaspati; who was very much aged, who was a Brahmin by birth, and who was the foremost of all the other 
ministers-

"श्रु�ता� भ�विCरी(ये वि�हाङ्गम(ये (पूष्टता� �णH7चू�रीण� (�री� चू मधी�रीता�।प्रर्थम* ता��किददम�� महाद�श्चये�म E, 
येदयेमस*क�ण��ण�प्रवि�भ�ग�मनिभव्येक्तेम�त्र�ना�(��रीस*(क�रीये�ग�* वि�शे�षेस*ये�क्ते�* निगरीम�द�रीयेनिता। 
“Did you hear the parrot’s speech which had perfect clarity in pronunciation, and sweet in the vowel utterances!
It is amazing first of all, this parrot speaks so perfectly that all the letters are heard separately without 
overlapping, the grammatical purity has been maintained and the rhetoric usage is also nice!

तात्र पू�नारीपूरीमनिभमतावि�षेये� नितारीश्च�ऽविपू मना�जो(ये�� स*(क�री�ता� बा�विद्धैपू���� �$वित्त�।
More than that, even a bird like this is doing everything purposefully and acting with intelligence like a 
human, as if prompted by his past experiences (Samskaara). 

तार्थ� किहा।अना�ना सम�स्थित्क्षप्ता दस्थिक्षणचूरीण�ना�7चू�ये� जोयेशेब्दनिमयेम�ये�� म�म�किद्देश्ये पूरिरी(फु� ट�क्षरी* गता�।
That is why, he lifted his right foot and greeted me with the word ‘Victory’ (Jaya) and recited this 'Aaryaa' 
with perfect intonation! 

प्र�ये�ण किहा पूस्थिक्षण� पूशे�श्च भये�हा�रीम@र्थ�नानिनाद्रः�स*ज्ञा�म�त्र��किदना� भ�स्थिन्ता।इद* ता� महास्थि7चूत्रम E"।
Usually birds and animals know only the instinctive actions like fear, copulation, sleep and gestures; but 
this is highly amazing indeed!” 
THE MINISTER BRUSHES AWAY HIS AMAZEMENT WITH WORDS OF WISDOM

इत्ये�क्ते�निता भ�भ�स्थिजो क� म�रीपू�निलता� किक* निचूस्थित्(मता�दना�ऽ��द�ता E -
When the king spoke like this, KumaaraPaalita replied with a slight smile adorning his face (thus curtailing 
the over-excitement of the king),

किकमत्र निचूत्रम E।एता� किहा शे�कस�रिरीक�प्रभ$ताये� वि�हाङ्गवि�शे�षे� येर्थ�श्रु�ता�* ��चूम�7चू�रीयेन्तात्येनिधीगताम�� द���ना।
“What is so amazing in this? The Lordship must know already that some particular birds like the parrots 
and the Saarikaas (talking birds) can repeat exactly what they hear. 

तात्र�प्येन्येजोन्म�पू�त्तस*(क�री�ना�बान्धी�ना �� पू�रुषेप्रयेत्न�ना �� स*(क�री�निताशेये उपूजो�येता इनिता ना�नितानिचूत्रम E।
Even then, it is surely not a matter of surprise that such talent develops in them due to some result of the 
actions of the past birth, or by getting trained in that way. 

अन्येद�ता�षे�मविपू पू�री� पू�रुषे�ण�निम��नितापूरिरी(फु� ट�निभधी�ना� ��ग�सता E।अस्थिग्नाशे�पू�त्त्�(फु� ट�ल�पूता� शे�क�ना�म�पूजो�ता� 
करिरीण�* चू स्थिजोह्वा�पूरिरी�$वित्त�" इनिता।
Another thing is that these birds also could speak with clarity like the humans in the past. By the curse of 
the 'Fire-deity' the parrots lost their clarity of speech and the elephants had their tongue reversed.”
NOON-TIME 

ए�म�7चू�रीयेत्ये�� तास्थि(मन्नानिशेनिशेरीकिकरीणमम्बारीताल(ये मध्येमध्ये�रूढम���दयेन्ना�किडाक�78�दप्रहातापूट�पूटहाना�द�ना�स�री� 
मध्ये��शेङ्कध्�निनारुदनिताष्टता E।ताद�कण्ये� चू सम�सन्ना(ना�नासमये� वि�सस्थिजो�तारी�जोल�क� स्थिक्षनितापूनितारी�(र्थ�नामण्डापू�द�त्त(र्थ)।
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Even as he was talking, the sound of the 'conches of the noon' rose up, informing the ascending of the 
‘middle sky-region’ by the 'Sun with his hot rays', following the loud sound of the drums announcing the end 
of the ‘Ghatikaa’ (period of 24 minutes). As the bathing time had arrived, the king dismissed all the royal crowd, 
and stood up from his seat in the court-room.

THE TUMULT IN THE COURTROOM

THE EXCITEMENT OF ALL THE KINGS WHO ALSO STOOD UP AFTER THE KING GOT UP AND MOVED
(LONG SENTENCE)

अर्थ चूलनिता महा�पूता) (उवित्तष्टता�म�सत्स*भ्रम� महा�पूताना�म E।)
Even as the king stepped out of the court-room,  (such was the excitement of all the kings who stood up, where)

अन्ये�न्येमनितारीभसस*चूलनाचू�निलता�ङ्गदपूत्रभङ्गमकरीक�किटपू�किटता�*शे�कपूट�ना�म E, आक्ष�पूद�ल�येम�नाकण्ठोद�म्ना�म E,
because of their hurry and excitement, the armlets worn by them clashed against each other and the fish-
emblem on them tore many garments;  the necklaces worn by them were tossed about violently; 

अ*स(र्थल�ल्ल�निसताक� ङ्क� मपूट��सधी�निलपूटलविपूञ्जोरी�क$ ताकिदशे�म E, 
the directions assumed a light yellow colour, as the saffron from their shoulder regions and the dust from 
their silk garments rose up to create a mist;

आल�लम�लतापू�ष्पूशे�खारी�त्पूतादनिलकदम्बाक�ना�म E,  
the bees rose up in swarms when their crowns made of Maalati flowers were shaken; 

अधी���लस्थिम्बानिभ� कणHत्पूल@श्च�म्ब्येम�नागण्डा(र्थल�ना�म E, 
the lotuses placed on their ears fell down a little and kissed their cheek-regions;  

गमनाप्रण�मल�लस�ना�महामहानिमकये� �क्ष(र्थलप्र�ङ्क�निलताहा�रीलता�ना�म E, 
as everyone simultaneously tried to rush to the front and salute the king on the move, the garlands and 
necklaces moved hither and thither in a chaotic manner;

उवित्तष्टता�म�सत्स*भ्रम� महा�पूताना�म E। such was the excitement of all the kings who stood up.
THE VARIETIES OF SOUNDS MIXED TOGETHER

इताश्च�ताश्च निनाष्पूतान्ताना�* (कन्धी��सक्तेचू�मरी�ण�* चू�मरीग्र�किहाणना�* कमलमधी�पू�नामत्तजोरीत्कलहा*सना�दजोजो�रिरीता�ना 
पूद� पूद� रीस्थिणतामणना�* मस्थिणना�पू�री�ण�म E निनाना�द�ना,
(anklet bells and the mad shrieks of the geese)
All the 'chowrie-bearing girls' holding the chowries on their shoulders (attending the kings all over), moved 
hurriedly here and there; the 'melody-sound of their resounding anklet-bells at every step' was broken by the 
'excited shrieks of the swan-birds' that were already intoxicated by sucking honey from the lotuses, and who 
were following the anklet sounds (here and there);

��रीवि�ल�निसनाजोना(ये स*चूरीता� जोघना(र्थल�(फु�लनारीनिसतारीत्नम�निलक�ना�* मस्थिणम�खाल�ना�* मना�हा�रिरीण� झङ्क�री�ण, 
(jingling sound of the bells from the gem-garlands worn by the pretty attendants)
a 'pleasant jingling sound' arose 'from the beads woven in the girdle made of gem-garlands' worn in the 
hip-region by the pretty girls moving hither and thither, 'when these garlands dashed against the hips';

ना�पू�रीरी��क$ ष्ट�ना�* चू धी�निलता�(र्थ�नामण्डापूस�पू�नाफुलक�ना�* भ�नाद�निघ�क�कलहा*सक�ना�* क�ल�हाल�ना,
(shrieking sounds from the crowds of geese blocking the path of the stairs)
attracted by the anklet sounds, the ‘geese bred in the oblong wells of the garden’ sat on the stairs of 
the courtroom whitening it more, and shrieking in excitement;

रीसना�रीनिसता�त्स�किकता�ना�* चू ता�रीतारीवि�री�वि�ण�म�स्थिल्लख्येम�नाक�*(येक्र� ङ्क�रीद�घ�ण ग$हास�रीस�ना�* क� स्थिजोता�ना,
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(shrieks of the Saarasa birds)
excited by the sounds of the waist garments rustling, the Saarasa birds of the palace started to shriek aloud 
in a shrill voice, like the sharp long sound made by playing the musical instrument made of brass (Kaamsya);

सरीभसप्रचूनिलतास�मन्ताशेताचूरीणताल�निभहाता(ये चू�(र्थ�नामण्डापू(ये निनाघHषेगम्भरी�ण कम्पूयेता�� �स�मता* ध्�निनाना�, 
the 'ground there trembled as it were', by the deep sound echoing all over (like the sound of heavy lightning striking 
on it), because of the heavy and hard footsteps of hundreds of kings walking hurriedly on it; 

प्रताहा�रिरीण�* चू पू�री� ससम्भ्रमसम�त्स�रिरीताजोना�ना�* दस्थिण्डाना�* सम�रीब्धीहा�लम�7चू@रु7चू�रीयेता�म�ल�कयेस्थिन्त्�निता 
ता�रीतारीद�घ�ण भ�नाप्र�स�दक� ञ्जो�षे�7चूरिरीताप्रनिता78न्दताये� द�घ�ता�म�पूगता�ना�ल�कशेब्द�ना,
(the loud shouts of 'Prateehaaris' and the 'men with sticks' echoing all around)
'Prateehaaris' were also flurried and were trying to control the crowd shouting orders; the men with sticks 
were shouting with prolonged voice louder than all the other noises saying “Look here!”; and the same words 
‘Look here’ echoed back from all the hollows of the palace and stayed for a longer time, drowning all the 
other noises;

री�ज्ञा�* चू सस*भ्रम��स्थिजो�ताम)निलल�लचू�डा�मणना�* प्रणमता�ममलमस्थिणशेल�क�दन्ता�री�निभ� किकरी�टक�किटनिभरुस्थिल्लख्येम�ना(ये 
मस्थिणक� स्थिट्टम(ये निना:(�ना�ना,
(creaking noises from the crowns rubbing against the hard ground)
as the kings bent down in great haste to salute the king, the 'pointed edges of gems in the crowns worn on their 
heads' rubbed against the 'ground embedded with precious stones', and made a loud creaking noise;

प्रण�मपूये�(ता�ना�मनिताककिठोनामस्थिणक� स्थिट्टमनिनापूनितातारीणरीण�नियेता�ना�* चू मस्थिणकण�पू�री�ण�* निनाना�द�ना, 
(‘rana-rana’ sound of the ear-ornaments rubbing against the hard ground)
as their ornaments were getting tossed about in the act of bowing, their jewelled ear-ornaments rubbed against 
the ' very hard gem-studded floor' and made the ‘Rana Rana’ sound;

मङ्गलपू�ठोक�ना�* पू�री�ये�नियेना�* चू जोयेजो��निता मधी�री�चूना�ना�ये�ता�ना पूठोता�* किदगन्ताव्ये�विपूना� कलकल�ना,
(the praising songs of the bards)
the 'bards preceding the king were singing auspicious praises, and recited aloud in a melodious voice 
‘JayaJeeva’ (Long live the King) with their voices resounding in every direction;

प्रचूनिलताजोनाचूरीणशेतास*क्ष�भ�किद्वहा�ये क� स�मप्रकरीम�त्पूताता�* चू मधी�निलहा�* हा�*क$ ता�ना,
(the loud humming of the startled bees)
the 'bees' hovering over the flowers heaped on the pavement, jumped up all of a sudden with a loud humming 
noise, disturbed by the foot steps of all the people walking all over;

स*क्ष�भ�दनितात्�रिरीतापूदप्र�$त्त@री�निनापूनितानिभ� क� ये�रीक�किटता�किडाता�ना�* क्�स्थिणताम�खारीरीत्नद�म्ना�* चू मस्थिण(ताम्भ�ना�* रीस्थिणता�ना,
(the sound of the armlets rubbing against the jewel chains tied to the pillars)
as the kings moved about hurriedly, feeling excited and anxious, their armlets collided with the 'tinkling jewel 
chains' tied around the pillars, and made a resonating noise;

स��ता� क्ष�निभतानिम� ताद�(र्थ�नाभ�नामभ�ता E। 
the entire court-hall shook as it were, by all these mixed sounds from all over, filling the court room.
THE KING ENTERS THE INNER CHAMBERS

अर्थ वि�सस्थिजो�तारी�जोल�क� "वि�श्रुम्येता�म E" इनिता (�येम���निभधी�ये ता�* चू�ण्डा�लकन्येक�* 
"�@शे*पू�येना� प्र��श्येता�मभ्येन्तारी*" 
इनिता ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहानाम�किदश्ये कनितापूये�प्तारी�जोपू�त्रपूरिरी�$ता� नारीपूनितारीभ्येन्तारी* प्र�वि�शेता E।
The king dismissed all the kings; himself told the Chaandaala girl -“Rest awhile”; ordered the betel-leaf holder 
“Bring Vaishampaayana inside”; and entered the inner chambers accompanied by a few princes. 
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THE KING PERFORMS PHYSICAL EXERCISES BEFORE BATHING

अपूनाता�भरीणश्च किद�सकरी इ� वि�गनिलताकिकरीणजो�ल� चून्द्रःता�रीक�सम�हाशे�न्ये इ� गगना�भ�ग� 
सम�पू�हृतासम�निचूताव्ये�ये�म�पूकरीण�* व्ये�ये�मभ�निममये�सता E।
Looking like the Sun who had lost the shine of his rays; and like the expanse of the sky without the moon 
and the stars, since he had removed all his ornaments, the king reached the ‘exercise-area’ (gym) fitted with 
all the equipments needed for the gymnastic practices. 
SWEAT DROPS
(LONG SENTENCE)

((ना�नाभ�निममग78ता E।) (He started towards the bathing area)

स चू ता(ये�* चू सम�ना�ये�निभ� सहा री�जोपू�त्र@� क$ तामधी�रीव्ये�ये�म�, 
after practising light exercises along with his royal friends of the same age;

श्रुम�शे�द�स्थिन्मषेन्तानिभ� ((��दजोलकस्थिणक�स*तानितानिभरील*किक्रयेम�णम�निता��)
and (with his body adorned by) (the sweat drops) continuously pouring out because of the exhaustion,

कपू�लये�री�षेद�दनिलतानिसन्द���रीक� स�ममञ्जोरी�वि�भ्रम�निभ�,
that looked as if they were the 'slightly broken tiny white buds of the Sinduvaara (Vitex Negundo) flowers', 
on his cheeks;

उरीनिस निनाद�येश्रुमस्थि78न्नाहा�रीवि�गनिलताम�क्ते�फुलप्रकरी�ना�क�रिरीणनिभ�,
that looked like the 'pearls fallen out from the pearl garland' that was broken by the unrelenting exercises 
done by the king, in the chest-region;

लल�टपूट्टक�  अष्टमचून्द्रःशेकलताल�ल्लसदम$ताविबान्द�वि�डास्थिम्बानानिभ�,
that looked like the 'nectar drops oozing out of the crescent moon of the eighth day', on the fore-head;

(��दजोलकस्थिणक�स*तानितानिभरील*किक्रयेम�णम�निता��,  
adorned by such sweat drops that were pouring out continuously;

इता(ताता� (ना�ना�पूकरीणस*पू�दनासत्�री�ण पू�री� प्रधी��ता� पूरिरीजोना�ना, 
with the servants running hither and thither hurriedly carrying the accessories necessary for the bath;

तात्क�ल* वि�रीलजोना�ऽविपू री�जोक� ल� सम�त्स�रीण�निधीक�रीम�निचूता* सम�चूरीविCद�स्थिण्डानिभरुपूकिदश्येम�नाम�ग��, 
with the guards were busy removing everyone from that place and guided the king on his path, though 
there were very few people at the palace at that time;

वि�तातानिसतावि�ता�ना�*,  
(reached the bathing area) which had a white cloth serving as the canopy;

अना�कचू�रीण्गणनिनाबाध्येम�नामण्डाल�म E, गन्धी�दकपू�ण�कनाकमयेजोलद्रः�णसना�र्थमध्ये�*, 
where many bards in attendance stood together in a circle all round that area;
where a 'huge golden bathing tub' filled with fragrant water was placed at the centre;

उपू(र्थ�विपूता(फुकिटक(ना�नापूठो�म E, एक�न्तानिनाकिहाता@रीनितास�रीनिभगन्धीसनिललपू�णc�,
where a crystal bathing seat was kept nearby;
where the vessels containing highly fragrant waters were placed in one corner;

पूरिरीमल��क$ ष्टमधी�करीक� ल�न्धीक�रिरीताम�खा@� आतापूभये�न्नालकपू�ट��ग�स्थिण्टताम�खा@रिरी�,  
where the bees had darkened the tops by covering them, attracted by their smell, and looked as if dark clothes
were placed on top of the pots, to prevent the sun’s heat from warming them up;

(ना�नाभ�निममग78ता E। he started towards such a bathing area.
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THE KING HAS HIS CEREMONIOUS BATH

THE BATHING ATTENDANTS

अ�ताण�(ये जोलद्रः�ण* ��रीवि�ल�निसनाकरीम$किदतास�गन्धी�मलकनिलप्तानिशेरीस�,
When the king entered the water-tub, his head was massaged by the fragrant gooseberry-paste that was ground
by the pretty girls by their own hands; 

री�ज्ञा� पूरिरीता� सम�पूता(र्थ�री*शे�कनिनाविबाडानिनाबाद्धै(तानापूरिरीकरी��,
who stood around him ready for the bathing work, with their breasts and waists tightly bound by girdles;

द�रीसम�त्स�रिरीता�लयेबा�हा�लता��, सम�स्थित्क्षप्ताकण��भरीण��, कणHत्सङ्ग�त्स�रिरीता�लक�� ग$हा�ताजोलकलशे��,
whose bangles on their arm-creepers were pushed back upwards; who had removed all their ear ornaments;
who had pushed the falling locks towards the ears; who held the water filled pots in their hands; 

(ना�ना�र्थ�मनिभषे�कद��ता� इ� ��रीये�विषेता�।
and those pretty girls who were ready to bathe the king looked like the 'goddesses ready for the 
consecration ceremony as it were'.

ता�निभश्च सम�न्नाताक� चूक� म्भमण्डाल�निभ���रिरीमध्येप्रवि�ष्ट� करिरीणनिभरिरी� �नाकरी� पूरिरी�$ता(तात्क्षण* रीरी�जो री�जो�। 
The king who had entered the 'waters of the basin' surrounded by the 'circle of high raised breast-pots', 
shone at that moment, like a forest elephant surrounded by the female elephants.

द्रः�स्थिणसनिलल�द�त्र्थ�ये चू (ना�नापूठोममल(फुकिटकधी�ल* �रुण इ� री�जोहा*सम�रुरी�हा।
Then he came out of the water-basin, and climbed the 'shining white crystal bathing seat', like Varuna, 
the ‘deity of waters’ climbing the royal swan (since the king’s body was dripping waters).
(LONG SENTENCE)

ताता(ता�� (��री�ङ्गना� येर्थ�येर्थ* री�जो�नामनिभविषेविषेचू��।)
Then those (beautiful female attendants poured water on the king in various manners);

क�स्थिश्चन्मरीकताकलशेप्रभ�श्ये�म�येम�ना� नानिलन्ये इ� म�निता�मत्ये� पूत्रपू�ट@�,
some girls had attained a darkened hue by the emerald pots, and it appeared as if the ‘lotuses’ were pouring 
waters with their leaf-cups;

क�स्थिश्चद्रःजोताकलशेहा(ता� रीजोन्ये इ� पू�ण�चून्द्रःमण्डालवि�निनाग�ता�ना ज्ये�त्(ना�प्र��हा�ण,
some girls were holding the silver pots in their hands, and it appeared as if the ‘nights with the rising full moon’
were bathing him with the flood of moonlight;

क�स्थिश्चत्कलशे�त्क्ष�पूश्रुम(��द�द्रः�शेरी�री� जोलद��ता� इ� (फुकिटक@ � कलशे@(तार्थ�जोल�ना,
some girls who held the crystal pots were sweating profusely and were wet all over their bodies by the 
exhaustive work of lifting the pots, and appeared as if the ‘Water-Goddesses’ were pouring the 'waters of
the sacred rivers';

क�स्थिश्चनामलयेसरिरीता इ� चून्दनारीसनिमश्रु�ण सनिलल�ना,
some were like the ‘Malaya Mountain streams’, and poured waters mixed with the sandal paste;

क�स्थिश्चद�स्थित्क्षप्ताकलशेपू�श्व�वि�न्ये(ताहा(तापूल्ल��� प्रक�ये�म�णनाखामये�खाजो�लक�� प्रत्येङ्ग�निलवि��री��निनाग�ताजोलधी�री�� 
सनिललयेन्त्रद��ता� इ�,
some held the pots high, by holding them with both their hand-leaves, and their nails were sending out shining 
rays through the pouring waters, and the water was pouring out through their finger gaps, and they appeared 
like the ‘water-machines shaped like the Goddesses pouring waters’;

क�स्थिश्चज्जो�ड्येमपूना�ता�म�स्थिक्षप्ताबा�ल�तापू�ना�� किद�सनिश्रुये इ� कनाककलशेहा(ता�� क� ङ्क� मजोल�ना, 
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some were holding the golden pots and pouring waters coloured with saffron, and they were like the 
‘Goddesses of the day’ removing the cold by tender reddish sunlight of the morning;

��री�ङ्गना� येर्थ�येर्थ* री�जो�नामनिभविषेविषेचू��।
such beautiful female attendants poured water on the king in various manners.
AFTER BATHING

अनान्तारीम�दपू�किद चू (फु�टयेस्थिन्ना� श्रु�नितापूर्थमना�कप्रहातापूट�पूटहाझल्लरी�म$दङ्ग��ण��ण�गतानिनाना�द�ना�गम्येम�ना� 
बास्थिन्द�$न्दक�ल�हाल�क� ल� भ��नावि��रीव्ये�पू (ना�नाशेङ्क�ना�म�पू�ये�म�ण�ना�मनिताम�खारी� ध्�निना�।
Then arose the ‘sound of the conches being blown’ announcing ‘the end of the bathing ceremony of the king’- 
echoing all over, along with the bards praising the king to the accompaniment of the deep sound of music 
produced by many drums, Jhallari (Musical instrument), Mrdanga, flute, Veenaa, song etc, breaking the ear-
drums of all as it were, and was heard all over the palace.     
THE KING DRESSES LIGHTLY FOR THE RELAXATION PERIOD

ए�* चू क्रम�ण निना��निता�ता�निभषे�क�, वि�षेधीरीनिनामHकपूरिरीलघ�ना धी�ल� पूरिरीधी�ये धी)ता��सस शेरीदम्बारी@कद�शे इ� 
जोलक्ष�लनानिनाम�लताना��,
Having finished his bathing act methodically like this, the king wore a pair of white clean garments which 
were light like the discarded slough of the snake, and now shone as if the 'autumn sky had compressed itself', 
since his body now shone taintless, being cleansed by the waters. (Autumn sky appears cloudless after the monsoon.)

अनिताधी�लजोलधीरी78�दशे�निचूना� द�क� लपूटपूल्ल��ना ता�किहानानिगरिरीरिरी� गमनासरिरीत्स्र�तास� क$ तानिशेरी���ष्टना�,
a 'turban cloth' which shone like an 'extremely white cloud' adorned his head, and he appeared like the 
'Snow Mountain with the Manadaakinee River flowing on it';

स*पू�किदताविपूता$जोलकिक्रये� मन्त्रपू�ता�ना ता�ये�ञ्जोनिलना� किद�सकरीमनिभप्रणम्ये द��ग$हामगमता E। 
and he finished offering oblations to his ancestors; and offered prayers to the Sun-deity with the waters 
sanctified by the sacred hymns; and then he entered the temple of Shiva.
(LONG SENTENCE)

उपूरीनिचूतापूशे�पूनितापू�जोश्च, निनाष्क्रम्ये द��ग$हा�ता E, निना��निता�ता�स्थिग्नाक�येH, वि�ल�पूनाभ�म) 
झङ्क�रिरीनिभरीनिलकदम्बाक@ रीना�बाध्येम�नापूरिरीमल�ना म$गमदकपू��रीक� ङ्क� म��सस�रीनिभण� चून्दना�ना अना�निलप्तास���ङ्ग�, 
After finishing the worship of PashuPati (Shiva), after leaving the temple, after finishing the fire-rites,
and after entering the anointing room, and after getting anointed with the sandal paste made fragrant by 
the addition of the deer-musk, camphor and saffron- the 'smell of which was attracting all the swarms of 
bees which were humming loudly'. 

वि�रीनिचूता�म�किदम�लताक� स�मशे�खारी�, क$ ता�स्त्रपूरिरी�ताH, रीत्नकण�पू�रीम�त्र�भरीण�, 
after a head-gear made of fragrant jasmine flowers was placed on his head,
after changing his clothes to more comfortable ones; and wearing just a light ear ornament made of gems; 

सम�निचूताभ�जोना@� सहा भ�पूनितानिभरी�हा�रीमनिभमतारीस�(��दजो�ताप्रनितारी�निनापू� निना��ता�ये�म�स।
the king sat along with the other kings, and ate his meals filled with his favourite dishes suitable for that
occasion.

KING SHOODRAKA’S ASSEMBLY ROOM

(LONG SENTENCE)

पूरिरीपूताधी�म�निता�रुपू(पू$श्ये चू ग$हा�ताता�म्बा�ल(ता(म�त्प्रम$ष्टमस्थिणक� स्थिट्टमप्रद�शे�द�त्र्थ�ये (भ�क्त्��(र्थ�नामण्डापूमये�सता E।)
(After consuming the food), he sipped the water with appropriate hymns (performed 'Aachamana'); inhaled 
the fragrant smoke which contained mouth fresheners; ate betel leaf prepared with fragrant materials 
(Taamboola); got up from that clean floor studded with gems, (and he started towards the assembly-room);
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ना�निताद�री�निता�न्ये� सस*भ्रमप्रधी�वि�ताये� प्रताहा�ये�� प्रस�रिरीताबा�हा�म�लम्ब्ये 
��त्रलता�ग्रहाणप्रसङ्ग�दनिताजोरीठोकिकसलये�ना�क�रिरीकरीतालकरी�ण�भ्येन्तारीसञ्चू�रीसम�निचूता�ना पूरिरीजोना�ना�ना�गम्येम�ना�,
when the 'Prateehaaree who was standing not far' came rushing towards him and offered her shoulder in support, 
and where he was followed by the female-attendant who was permitted to enter the assembly room, and whose 
hands had become hardened like the old thick leaves because of continuously holding the cane staffs;

धी�ल�*शे�कपूरिरीगतापूये�न्ताताये� (फुकिटकमस्थिणमयेनिभवित्तनिनाबाद्धैनिम��पूलक्ष्येम�णम E,
(and walked towards the assembly room) which was covered all over by the white cloth at the ends, and looked 
as if its walls were made of crystal (Sphatika) stones;

अनितास�रीनिभण� म$गना�निभपूरिरीगता�ना�म�किदना� चून्दना��रिरीण� निसक्तेनिशेनिशेरीमस्थिणभ�निमम E,
where the floor studded with gems was cold and had been sprinkled with sandal-waters mixed with musk, 
and the fragrance filled the entire room all over;

अवि�रीलवि�प्रक�ण�ना वि�मलमस्थिणक� स्थिट्टमगगनातालता�री�गण�ना�� क� स�म�पूहा�री�ण निनारीन्तारीनिनानिचूताम E,
where the floor was continuously kept covered by flowers that were plentifully thrown, and it appeared as if 
they were stars shining on the taint-less gem-studded sky;

उत्क�ण�शे�लभस्थिञ्जोक�निना�हा�ना स*निनाकिहाताग$हाद��ता�ना�� गन्धीसनिललक्ष�निलता�ना कलधी)तामये�ना (ताम्भसञ्चूये�ना 
वि�री�जोम�नाम E, अनिताबाहाल�ग�रुधी�पूपूरिरीमलम E,
where the assembly room looked magnificent with collections of pillars made of gold that were dampened 
by the sandal waters, and the carved statues of women on the pillars appeared as if the 'House-deities' had arrived 
there in person; where the room was filled with the thick fragrance of the aromatic vapour of Agaru (Aloe wood);

अस्थिखालवि�गनिलताजोलनिना�हाधी�लजोलधीरीशेकल�ना�क�रिरीण� क� स�म�म�द��निसताप्र78दपूट�ना पूट्ट�पूधी�ना�ध्ये�निसतानिशेरी�धी�म्ना� 
मस्थिणमयेप्रनितापू�द�क�प्रनिताविष्टतापू�द�ना पू�श्व�(र्थरीत्नपू�दपूठो�ना ता�किहानानिशेल�तालसदृशेशेयेना�ना सना�र्थक$ ता��किदकम E,
where a raised platform which appeared like a large slab of ice held a bed, which gave the appearance of 
a white cloud which had rid of all its waters, and it was covered by a bed-cloth made fragrant by flowers; 
a pillow covered by soft silken cloth was placed on one side, and bejewelled foot-stools were placed next to 
the cot to keep the sandals;

भ�क्त्��(र्थ�नामण्डापूमये�सता E।
after consuming the food, he started towards such an assembly room.
THE KING RESTS ON THE BED

तात्र चू शेयेना� निनाषेण्ण� स्थिक्षनिताताल�पूवि�ष्टये� शेना@� शेना@रुत्सङ्गनिनाकिहाता�निसलताये� खाड्ग��किहान्ये� ना�नानिलनादलक�मल�ना 
करीस*पू�ट�ना स*��ह्यम�नाचूरीण(तात्क�ल�निचूतादशे�ना@री�निनापूनितानिभरीम�त्ये@निम�त्र@श्च सहा ता�(ता�� कर्थ�� क� ��न्म�हा�ता�निम��स�*चूक्र� ।
Seated on the bed comfortably leaning on the pillow, where his sword-bearing maid sat on the ground, placed 
her sword on her lap, and pressed his feet with her hands soft like the freshly bloomed lotuses, where his close 
friends and ministers were sitting near him, the king spent some time conversing on various topics with them.
PARROT VAISHAMPAAYANA ARRIVES

ताता� ना�निताद�री�निता�नाम E "अन्ता�पू�री�द्व@शे*पू�येनाम�द�ये�ग78" इनिता सम�पूजो�ताताद्व$त्त�न्ताप्रश्नक� ता�हाल� री�जो� प्रताहा�री�म�किदद�शे।
Then the king ordered the Prateehaaree who was standing close-by,
“Bring Vaishampaayana from the harem”, as he was curious to find out about the life events of the parrot.

स� स्थिक्षनितातालनिनाकिहाताजो�ना�करीताल� "येर्थ�ज्ञा�पूयेनिता द���" इनिता निशेरीनिस क$ त्��ज्ञा�* येर्थ�किदष्टमकरी�ता E।
Prateehaaree placed her knees and palms on the ground, and accepted the command on her head (highly 
obedient) by saying “As the King commands”, and did what was told.
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अर्थ म�हा�ता��किद� �@शेम्पू�येना� प्रताहा�ये�� ग$हा�तापूञ्जोरी� कनाक��त्रलता��लस्थिम्बाना� किक* निचूद�नातापू���क�ये�ना 
निसताकञ्चू�क��78न्ना�पू�षे� जोरी�धी�निलम)निलना� गद्गीद(�री�ण म*दम*दसञ्चू�रिरीण� वि�हाङ्गजो�निताप्रत्ये� 
जोरीत्कलहाम्स�ना�� क* चू�किकना�ऽना�गम्येम�ना� री�जो�*निताकम�जोग�म।
Within few minutes, 'Vaishampaayana who was kept in the cage' arrived there carried by the Prateehaaree 
followed by a 'Kanchukee (overseer of women’s apartments)' who held a golden bamboo stick in his hand, 
whose body bent forward a little, who wore a white garment, whose hair had turned white by age, 
whose voice was choking; who walked very slowly, and who looked like ‘an old (white) swan walking behind 
the parrot’, due to his love for the birds. 

स्थिक्षनितातालनिनाकिहाताकरीताल(ता� कञ्चू�क� री�जो�ना* व्येज्ञा�पूयेता E- "द�� द�व्ये� वि�ज्ञा�पूयेस्थिन्ता - 'द���द�शे�द�षे �@शेम्पू�येना� (ना�ता� 
क$ ता�हा�रीश्च द��पू�दम�ल* प्रताहा�ये��नाता�'- इत्येनिभधी�ये गता� चू तास्थि(मना E, री�जो� �@शेम्पू�येनामपू$78ता E- 
"कस्थि7चूदनिभमताम�(��किदतामभ्येन्तारी� भ�ता� किक* निचूदशेनाजो�ताम E" इनिता।
Placing the palm on the floor, Kanchukee said- “Lord! The queens inform-
‘As per the order of the Lord, Vaishampaayana has been bathed, fed and brought to the feet of the Lord 
through the Prateehaaree.’!”  When the Kanchukee said this much and went away, the king then 
questioned Vaishampaayana-  “Have you consumed some food to your liking in the inner apartment?”
स प्रत्ये���चू-"द�� किक* �� ना�(��किदताम E।
आमत्तक�किकलल�चूना78वि�ना�लपू�टल� कषे�येमधी�री� प्रक�मम�पूता� जोम्बा�फुलरीस�,
हारिरीनाखा@रीनिभन्नामत्तम�ताङ्गक� म्भम�क्तेरीक्ते�द्रः�म�क्ते�फुलस्थित्�*विषे खास्थिण्डाता�निना द�किडामबाजो�निना, 
नानिलनादलहारिरीस्थिन्ताद्रः�क्ष�फुल(��द�निना चू चू�स्थिण�ता�निना (��78ये�  प्र�चूना�मलक�फुल�निना। 
किक*  �� प्रलविपूता�ना बाहा�ना�। स��म�� द��निभ� (�ये* करीताल�पूनायेम�नामम$ता�येता�" इनिता।
The parrot replied- “Lord! What has not been eaten! The 'juice of rose apple fruit', extremely sweet and 
astringent, and dark red like the eyes of the intoxicated cuckoo bird was drunk as much as wanted. 
The 'seeds of pomegranate' were chewed which look like pearls drenched in the blood as they fell from 
the head of the intoxicated elephant struck by the nails of the lion. Delicious 'Aamalikee (gooseberry) fruits'
green like the lotus petals (before blooming) and delicious like grapes were consumed to my will. 
Why talk wastefully? Whatever was offered by the queens by their own hands, tasted like nectar.”

ए�*��किदना� �चूनाम�स्थिक्षप्ये नारीपूनितारीब्र�ता E-"आ(ता�* ता��त्स��म E। अपूनायेता� ना� क� ता�हालम E।
आ��दयेता� भ��ना�किदता� प्रभ$निता� क�त्(न्ये�ना�त्मना� जोन्म, कस्थि(मन्द�शे� भ��न्कर्थ* जो�ता�, 
क� ना �� ना�म क$ ताम E, क� ता� म�ता�, क(ता� विपूता�, कर्थ* ��द�ना�म�गम�, कर्थ* शे�स्त्र�ण�ना�* पूरिरीचूये�, 
क� ता� कल� आस�किदता��, किक* हा�ता�क*  जोन्म�न्तारीमना�(मरीणम E, उता �रीप्रद�नाम E, 
अर्थ�� वि�हाङ्ग��षेधी�री� कस्थिश्च78न्ना* निना�सनिस, क्� �� पू���म�विषेताम E, किकयेद्व� �ये�, 
कर्थ* पूञ्जोरीबान्धीना*, कर्थ* चू�ण्डा�लहा(तागमनाम E, इहा �� कर्थम�गमनाम E" इनिता।
The king cut short the parrot’s talk and said, “Let that be so! Please relieve me of my curiosity. 
Sire! Tell me from the beginning as to where you were born, in which country, how you got born, 
who named you, who is your mother, who is your father, how you learnt the Vedas, how you finished studying 
all the sciences, how you mastered all arts, why you remember your past life, or is it a boon you got, or are you 
some one hiding in the garb of a parrot, where did you live before coming here, what is your age, how you got 
imprisoned in a cage, how you came to be in the hands of the Chaandaalas, how did you arrive here?”
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�@शेम्पू�येना(ता�, (�येम�पूजो�ताक� ता�हाल�ना सबाहा�म�नाम�निनापूनिताना� पू$ष्ट�,म�हा�ता�निम� ध्ये�त्�� स�दरीमब्र�ता E।
"द�� महाताये* कर्थ�। येकिद क)ता�कम�कण्ये�ता�म E।
Hearing the words of the king who was overcome by curiosity and who had questioned him with much 
respect, Vaishampaayana remained lost in thoughts for a few minutes. 
Then he looked at the king with affection and said-
“Lord! My story is quite long! If you are really curious to know, then listen-

 CHAPTER TWO

PARROT VAISHAMPAAYANA’S STORY

 VINDHYAATAVEE/ VINDHYA FOREST

[Our Time machine is now entering the vast jungles of the Vindhya Mountain. As we look down from the sky, we see a huge 
green belt across the land. That we understand are the forests covering all the central regions of the land.]

अस्थि(ता (वि�न्ध्ये�ट� ना�म)
There is (the Vindhya forest),

(LONG SENTENCE)

पू����पूरीजोलनिनानिधी��ल��नालग्ना�,
which spreads all across the region from the eastern ocean to the western ocean;

मध्येद�शे�लङ्क�रीभ�ता� म�खाल�� भ���,
which adorns the central region of the 'Earth' like a ‘Mekhalaa’ (a garment covering the waist/girdle);
 [The trees are black-coloured all over their lower portion of the trunks, because of the ichor-flow of the elephants which rub 
against them. And is the top adorned by the stars? No; but by the extremely white flower blossoms!]

�नाकरिरीक� लमदजोलस�कस*�निधी�ता@रीनितावि�कचूधी�लक� स�मनिनाकरीमत्ये�7चूताये� ता�रीक�गणनिम� 
निशेखारीप्रद�शेसम्लग्नाम�द्वहाविC� पू�दपू@रुपूशे�निभता�,
which shines beautiful, being filled with the 'huge tall trees' grown well by the sprinkling of the ichor-flow 
of the forest elephants, and which appear as if their top edges are stuck with stars because of their holding 
the 'extremely white flower blossoms' at their top regions;

मदकलक� रीरीक� लदश्येम�नामरिरीचूपूल्ल��,
where, the pepper leaves are chewed by the playful Kurara birds;

करिरीकलभकरीम$किदताताम�लकिकसलये आम�किदना,
where the fragrance of the Tamaala leaves crushed by the trunks of the elephant- cubs fills the air.
[The forest-grounds are covered by red leaves. It reminds one of the red cheeks of the beautiful ‘Kerala girls’. We wonder 
whether the forest goddesses walked there and marked the ground with their Alaktaka juice applied on their feet!]

मधी�मद�पूरीक्तेक� रीलकपू�ल78वि�ना� सञ्चूरीद्वनाद��ता�चूरीण�लक्तेकरीसरीस्थिञ्जोता�ना�� पूल्ल�चूये�ना स*8�किदता�,
The ‘forest-grounds’ are covered by heaps of leaves that are coloured like the 'reddened cheeks of Kerala girls 
who are intoxicated by drinking liquor'; as if coloured by the red Alaktaka juice applied on the ‘feet of forest 
Goddesses’ who wander there. (Kerala is a state in Southern India.)
[Truly this forest seems to be the home of forest goddesses. 
Pieces of fruits, leaves, pollen, clove leaves and what not? The floor was a mess of mixed colours!]

(�नालक्ष्म��सभ��ना@रिरी� वि�री�स्थिजोता� लता�मण्डापू@�)
(The forest) shone like the abode of forest Goddesses with its creeper-bowers):
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शे�कक� लदनिलताद�किडामफुलद्रः��द्रः�क$ ताताल@�,
where the ground was dampened by the juice of pomegranate fruits chewed by all the parrots; 

अनिताचूपूलकविपूकस्थिम्पूताकक्क�ल7ये�तापूल्ल�फुलशेबाल@�,
where the ground was covered by the 'pieces of fruits and sprouts of Kakkola trees' which fell when 
the restless monkeys shook them violently; 

अना�रीतानिनापूनिताताक� स�मरी�ण�पू�*स�ल@�, 
where the ground was dusty with the pollen of the flowers falling continuously;

पूनिर्थकजोनारीनिचूताल�ङ्गपूल्ल�स*(तारी@�,
where the ground was covered by the 'leaves of clove plants' spread by the travellers journeying through the forest;

अनिताकठो�रीना�निलक� रीक� ताक�करी�रीबाक� लपूरिरीगताप्र�न्ता@�,  
where very hard trees like coconut, Ketaki, Kareera, Bakula, fill all around; 

ता�म्बा�ललता��नाद्धैपू�गखाण्डामस्थिण्डाता@�, 
where the betel creepers cling to the areca nut trees decorating the landscape.

�नालक्ष्म��सभ��ना@रिरी� वि�री�स्थिजोता� लता�मण्डापू@�,
and thus shone like the abode of forest Goddesses with its huge creeper-bowers:
[And the smell…? Such a strong smell of cardamom! Our heads reel!]

उन्मदम�ताङ्गकपू�ल(र्थलगनिलतासनिललनिसक्ते� ना���ना�रीताम�ल�लता��ना�ना मदगस्थिन्धीना�न्धीक�रिरीता�,
where it was darkened by the continuously emanating intoxicating smell of the ‘wildly grown cardamom 
creepers’, as if the whole area was dampened by the ichor juice oozing on the cheeks of the rogue elephants.
[Lions and elephants abound in the forest. Lions would kill elephants and get the pearls from the elephant-heads, stuck on their 
nails. And hunters would kill the lions just to get those pearls!  Ah! The great wheel of Karma!]

नाखाम�खालग्ना�भक� म्भम�क्तेफुलल�ब्धी@� शेबारीस�ना�पूनितानिभरीनिभहान्येम�ना क� सरिरीशेता�,
where the hunter army-chiefs killed hundreds of lions, feeling greedy for the pearls stuck to their nails, 
when they broke the heads of elephants;

{In the next section of the paragraph, you will find words which have double meanings. The same word will have two 
meanings and apply to two different situations. For example as you can observe in the first sentence where the forest is said to 
be a ‘city of Yama, the Lord of the departed’, it refers to God of death and his buffalo which reside there. But when applied to 
the forest, the same word ‘City of Yama’ means death lurking in every corner and the wild buffaloes living in the forest.}
THE FOREST WAS LIKE…!

प्र�ता�निधीपूनागरी�� सद�स*निनाकिहाताम$त्ये�भषेण� मकिहाषे�निधीविष्टता� चू,
which was like the ‘City of Yama, the Lord of the departed’,because it was terrifying with 'death' lurking 
at every corner and was filled with wild buffaloes; (Yama’s city also has Yama and his buffalo.);
समरी�द्यातापूता�किकना� बा�ण�सना� सम�री�विपूतानिशेलम�खा� वि�म�क्तेनिस*हाना�द� चू,
which was like ‘an army ready for the battle’; because of the bees (Shilimukha) hovering on the trees of 
Baana and Aasana; and because of the terrifying roars of lions;
(In the battle field, (Shilimukha) arrows, are mounted on (Baanasana) the bow which bears the arrow, 
and there will be (SimhaNaada) the excited shouts of soldiers);
क�त्ये�येना� प्रचूनिलताखाड्गभषेण� रीक्तेचून्दना�ल*क$ ता� चू,
which was like ‘Goddess Kaatyaayini’; who was (KhadgaBheeshanaa) terrifying with the wielding sword,
and who was (Raktacandanaalamkrtaa) adorned by the red sandal paste;
(because the forest was (KhadgaBheeshanaa) terrifying with rhinoceroses wandering all over and   
(Raktacandanaalamkrtaa) adorned by red sandalwood trees.)
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कण�स�ताकर्थ�� स*निनाकिहातावि�पू�ल�चूल� शेशे�पूगता� चू, 
which was like the story of ‘KarneeSuta’, (some Kshatriya who was expert in the thieving science); 
where he had Vipula and Achala as his friends and had a minister named Shasha to advise him; 
(because the forest had huge mountains (VipulaAchala) within it, and rabbits (Shasha) lived there);
कल्पू�न्ताप्रद�षेस*ध्ये�� प्रना$त्तनालकण्ठो� पूल्ल��रुण� चू,
which was like the ‘evening twilight time of dissolution’, where the place was red like the tender sprouts, 
and where (NeelaKantha) blue-necked Shiva danced with abandon; (because in the forest, NeelaKantha, 
the blue-necked peacocks danced in abandon and the tree was filled with reddish sprouts);
अम$तामर्थना��ल�� श्रुद्रः�म�पूशे�निभता� ��रुणपूरिरीगता� चू,
which was like the ‘time of nectar-churning’; where (Shree) Lakshmi, (Druma) Paarijaata tree and (Vaaruna) 
the ‘Varuna-wine’ shone forth (when coming out of the Milk Ocean); (because the forest abounded with 
(ShreeDruma) coconut trees, and  (Vaaruna) Vaaruna trees);
प्र��$किडा� घनाश्ये�मल�ना�कशेताह्रद�लङ्क$ ता� चू,
which was like the ‘monsoon with dark clouds' (GhanaShyaamala), adorned by (ShataHrda) lightning, 
(because the forest was (GhanaShyaamala) 'dark like the monsoon time with clouds' with its huge trees 
blocking the light, and was adorned by (ShataHrda) hundreds of lakes);
चून्द्रःम�निता�रिरी� सताताम$क्षस�र्थ��ना�गता� हारिरीण�ध्ये�निसता� चू,
which was like the ‘disc of the moon’ accompanied by (RkshaSaartha) countless stars, and had the mark (taint) 
of a deer (Harina) (because the forest sheltered (RkshaSaartha) many bears; and (Harina) the deer lived there);
री�ज्येस्थि(र्थनितारिरी� चूमरीम$गबा�लव्येजोना�पूशे�निभता� समदगजोघट�पूरिरीपू�निलता� चू,
which was like the ‘status of royalty’, (where the people belonging to the royal family always get fanned by chowries made 
of yak hair and have the army of elephants to protect them), because it shone splendid with (ChamaraMrgaBaalaVyajana) 
with the chowries made of the hairs of Chamaras (Yak) and protected by crowds of intoxicated elephants 
(because the forest had countless Chamaras (yak) fanning their hairy tails; and was protected by crowds of 
intoxicated elephants);
निगरिरीतानाये�� (र्थ�ण�स*गता� म$गपूनितास�वि�ता� चू,
which was like ‘Paarvati the daughter of the hills’, who is in the company of (Sthaanu-Shiva) and gets served 
by (MrgaPati) the ‘Lord of the animals’ the lion which is her vehicle (because the forest also was having the 
company of (Sthaanu) trunks of the trees and had many lions wandering inside);
जो�नाक�� प्रस�ताक� शेल�� निनाशे�चूरीपूरिरीग$हा�ता� चू,
which was like ‘Jaanaki’ who had given birth to Kusha, Lava; and had been captured by (Nishaacara) a demon, 
(because the forest also had given birth to many Kusha plants with stems (Lava), and the (Nishaacara) 
the night-moving owls occupied all the places);
क�निमना� चून्दनाम$गमदपूरिरीमल��किहाना रुनिचूरी�ग�रुनितालकभ�विषेता� चू,
which was like an ‘attractive girl’ spreading the fragrance of sandal and musk applied on her body and 
wearing a Tilaka made of Agaru (because the forest also carried the fragrance of sandal wood and musk of the 
deer, and shone with many Tilak and Agaru trees);
स�त्कण्ठो�� वि�वि�धीपूल्ल��निनाल�स्थिजोता� समदना� चू,
which was like a ‘lovelorn girl pining for her lover’, getting fanned by many cool leaves (to cool her body that 
is heated by passion); and who was (Samadanaa)filled with passion (because the leaves of various trees fanned
continuously cooling the forest, and the ‘Madana’ trees were everywhere);
बा�लग्र��� व्ये�घ्रनाखापू*विक्तेमस्थिण्डाता� गण्डाक�भरीण� चू,
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which was like (BaalaGreeva)the ‘neck of a child’ wearing rows of tiger-claws and adorned by ‘Gandaka’ 
necklace (because the forest ground was filled with tiger claws and adorned by ‘Gandakas’ (Rhinoceros);
पू�नाभ�निमरिरी� प्रककिटतामधी�क�शेकशेता� प्रक�ण�वि�वि�धीक� स�म� चू,
which was like the ‘liquor club’ abounding with hundreds of (MadhuKosha) drinking-cups and the ground 
covered with various flowers (because the forest also abounded in (MadhuKosha) bee-hives and the ground 
was covered by various flowers);
[After the surface glance at the forest, we now enter the deeper section of the forest. And the scenes are wilder and violent now.]
{The word ‘Atavee’ means a forest is in the feminine gender. Here, the whole of the forest-description is about a girl named Atavee!}
THE FOREST SOMETIMES…!
[The ground was uneven, being dug all over by the wild boars.]

क्�निचूत्प्रलये��ल�� महा��री�हाद*ष्ट्रा�सम�त्खा�ताधीरीस्थिणमण्डाल�,
which sometimes appeared like the 'dissolution time' where the huge boar (Varaaha-Vishnu as the wild boar) 
dug the earth with its tusk;
[The forest was like Raavana’s city ransacked by monkeys! His ‘Shaalaas’ – tall mansions were broken by Sugreeva’s army; 
here the ‘Shaalaas’ – Shaala trees were broken by wild monkeys.]

क्�निचूद्देशेम�खानागरी�� चूट�ल��नारी�$न्दभज्येम�नाता�*गशे�ल�क� ल�,
which sometimes appeared like the ‘city of the Ten- headed Raavana’, where the excited monkeys had broken 
the tall Shaalas;
[The forest was like the messy ‘Marriage hall’ with all the flowers, sacred Kusha grass, leaves etc spilled all over the floor.]

क्�निचूदनिचूरीनिना�$त्तवि���हाभ�निमरिरी� हारिरीताक� शेसनिमत्क� स�मशेमपूल�शेशे�निभता�,
which sometimes appeared like a ‘marriage hall’, where recently a marriage had been performed; because 
the ground was filled with the scattered remains of green Kusha grass, Samit, flowers, Shami and Palaasha 
leaves;
[The forest was frightened by the lion’s roars! Or why would the ground be so thorny as if with horripilation of fear?]

क्�निचूद�द्व$त्तम$गपूनिताना�दभता�� कण्टकिकता�,
which sometimes appeared as if filled with ‘horripilation’ being frightened by the roars of the lion, 
because of its ‘thorny grounds’;
[Was the forest by any chance a lovelorn girl? The incessant cries of the cuckoo birds sound as if that girl is pitiably calling out 
for her lover!]

क्�निचूत्मत्त�� क�किकलक� लप्रता�विपूना,
which sometimes appeared like a lovelorn girl singing for her lover, with its cuckoo birds continuously 
calling out;
[Maybe she is an insane woman running wildly clapping her hands. The loud sound of Taala leaves making the clapping sounds 
by the wind, makes us think so!]

क्�निचूद�न्मत्त�� ��ये���गक$ ताता�लशेब्द�,
which sometimes made loud clapping sounds with its Taala leaves on the windy days, like an insane girl;
[Maybe she is a widow. The Taala tree is dropping its leaves now, like a widow removing her auspicious ear ornament!]

क्�निचूकिद्वधी����न्म�क्तेता�लपूत्र�,
which sometimes dropped the Taala leaf (TaalaPatra used as an ear ornament by married ladies) like a widow;
[Look at all the sharp edged ‘Shara’ grass strewn all over, as if it is a battlefield!]

क्�निचूत्समरीभ�निमरिरी� शेरीशेतानिनानिचूता�,
which sometimes was like a battlefield strewn with Shara grass (arrows);
[Look at the enormous long roots entwining around the huge trees! The black dark holes seen in-between these roots makes it appear 
as though the forest is watching you with its thousand eyes like Indra, the king of Devas who also has thousand eyes!]

क्�निचूदमरीपूनिताताना�रिरी� ना�त्रसहास्रस*क� ल�,
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which sometimes was like Indra covered by thousand eyes (NetraSahasra) with its thousands of roots of trees;
[The forest appears extremely dark with all these tall Tamaala trees; as if the dark-hued Lord Vishnu is here in person.]

क्�निचून्ना�री�येणम�निता�रिरी� ताम�लनाल�,
which sometimes was dark like Vishnu’s form, with is Tamaala tree groves making it dark;
[Look at the monkeys peeping at us from the top edges of the trees making the forest look like 'Arjuna’s chariot with the flag of 
the monkey emblem hoisted aloft'!]

क्�निचूत्पू�र्थ�रीर्थपूता�क� � कप्ये�क्र�न्ता�,
which sometimes with its abundant monkeys, was like the flag (with the monkey emblem) flying on Arjuna’s chariot;
[Ah! Now our path is blocked by the impregnable grove of bamboos as if door keepers holding bamboo sticks are warding us off 
from the palace entrance!] 

क्�निचूद�निनापूनिताद्व�रीभ�निमरिरी� ��त्रलता�शेताद��प्र��शे�,
which sometimes with its hundreds of bamboo creepers (VetralataaShata), was like the 'gateway of a king’s 
palace blocked by (VetralataaShata) hundreds of bamboo sticks (held by the door-keepers)'; 
[Look at the hollow bamboo plants (Keechakas)!  Are we in the city of King Viraata by any chance?]

क्�निचूकिद्वरी�टनागरी�� क�चूकशेता�क� ल�,
which sometimes was like the 'city of Viraata with (Prince) Keechaka', with its hundreds of Keechaka plants 
(hollow bamboo);
[Look at that deer running away as if some hunter is behind it. Look at its frightened eyes! Maybe when Shiva chased the 
'Yajna-deity’ who was disguised as a deer, the scene would have been like this only!]

क्�निचूदम्बारीश्रुरिरी� व्ये�धी�ना�गम्येम�नातारीलता�रीकम$ग�,
which sometimes was like the sky where the deer (Mrgashiraa star) (at Daksha-Yajna destruction time) 
which was amongst other stars (TaralaTaaraka), was chased by the hunter (Shiva);  because hunters chased 
the deer with its frightened eyes, (TaralaTaaraka) in the forest also; 

क्�निचूद्गी$हा�ताव्रता�� दभ�चूरीजोट��ल्कलधी�रिरीण,
which sometimes was like an ‘ascetic lady observing vows’, who holds the Dharba grass (Kusha grass); 
who wears patched up clothes (Cheera /grass) and bark coverings (Valkala/bark of the tree); 
who has matted locks (Jata /roots);
{Now the poet uses words with contradictory sense in the phrases, yet gets them justified.}
[Lots of leaves; yet only seven are there]

अपूरिरीनिमताबाहालपूत्रसञ्चूये�विपू सप्तापूणHपूशे�निभता�,
though she (the forest) had abundant heaps of leaves; yet was adorned by seven leaves (Sapta Parna /Seven 
leaved trees); [Cruel; yet sought by Sages]

क्र� रीसत्त्��विपू म�निनाजोनास�वि�ता�,
though she had (KruraSattva) cruel nature (cruel animals),she was sought by many Sages;
[Was unholy; yet holy]

पू�ष्पू�त्येविपू पूवि�त्र�,
though she was 'Pushpavati' (in her menstrual state/filled with flowers), she was (Pavitraa) very sacred; 

(अस्थि(ता) वि�न्ध्ये�ट� ना�म। such is the forest named Vindhya.
[Now we have come to the inner section of the forest. We are now blessed with the sight of Agastya’s Ashram. No one lives 
here now. But long ago Rama had lived in its vicinity.  We see all around the scenes of Rama’s forest-life unfolding before us.
We slowly walk, treading the ground with extreme devotion and remembering the troubles the prince faced here.]
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HERMITAGE OF SAGE AGASTYA

[Agastya! The dwarf Sage who had swallowed the ocean-water in a gulp at the request of the Devas when they were harassed 
by some demons named Kaaleyas hiding inside the waters!
The 'sacred Ashram of the great Sage' looms before us now as if it was the 'birthplace of Righteousness'!]

ता(ये�* चू In such a Vindhya forest,
(LONG SENTENCE)

दण्डाक�रीण्ये�न्ता�पू�निता, सकलभ��नावि�ख्ये�ताम E (आश्रुमपूदम�सता E) उत्पूवित्तक्ष�त्रनिम� भग�ता� धीम�(ये, 
deep inside the ‘Dandakaaranya region’;
(there was this Aashrama-region of Agastya), which was famed all over the world; 
which was like the ‘birthplace of Lord Dharma’,  (which belonged to ‘Sage Agastya’);

स�रीपूनिताप्र�र्थ�ना�पूतासकलस�गरीजोल(ये, 
who had swallowed the entire waters of the ocean at the request of Indra, the king of Suras;
(Once when Indra killed Vrtraasura with his thunderbolt, another demon named Kaalakeya hid in the ocean. He came out at nights 
and attacked the Devas. At the request of Indra, Sage Agastya emptied the ocean by swallowing it in a mouthful. 
The demon who was revealed at that time was then killed by Indra.)
[Agastya! He had stopped the growth of Vindhya Mountain! He was indeed great!]

म�रुमत्सरी�द्गीगनातालप्रस�रिरीतावि�कटनिशेरी�सहास्र�ण, किद�सकरीरीर्थगमनापूर्थमपूना�ता�मभ्ये�द्याता�ना, 
अ�गस्थिणतासकलस�री�चूस� वि�न्ध्येनिगरिरीण�ऽप्येना�ल्लस्थिङ्गता�ज्ञा(ये,
whose command could not be transgressed by even the ' mighty Vindhya Mountain, who had disregarded 
the words of the Suras and had tried to block the path of the Sun’s chariot, spreading thousands of its monstrous 
peaks all over the sky, being envious of the tall Meru Mountain;
[Agastya! Demons were nothing in front of his prowess!]

जोठोरी�नालजोण���ता�विपूद�ना�(ये,
who had digested the ‘Daanava’ named Vaataapi in his belly-fire;
(Two Daanavas named Vaataapi and Ilvala were rulers of Baadaami. Once, a Brahmin had refused to bless them with a son, who 
would be equal to Indra. So they became revengeful towards Brahmins. They started harassing all the Brahmins. Vaataapi would 
become a goat and Ilvala a Brahmin. Ilvala would kill the goat; cook it and feed it to the unsuspecting Brahmin. After the goat was 
eaten he would call out “Vaataapi! Come out!”, and then Vaataapi would tear the belly of the Brahmin and come out. Agastya was 
also treated the same way by these Daanavas. But Agastya said –“Vaataapi! Be digested!’ and Vaataapi instantly got destroyed in 
his belly juice. Ilvala was frightened and gave a lot of wealth in charity to Sage Agastya and other Brahmins.)
[Agastya! All the Devas and Asuras revered him!]

स�री�स�रीम�क� टमकरीपूत्रक�किटचू�स्थिम्बाताचूरीणरीजोस�, 
the dust of whose feet was kissed by the 'gems on the tips of the crowns of Suras and Asuras';
[He had travelled south, and stayed off in the South.]

दस्थिक्षण�म�खावि�शे�षेक(ये,
who was the auspicious ‘Tilak’ on the forehead of Southern direction;
(When he travelled south, Vindhya bowed down by bending its peak. Agastya ordered it to remain in that bowed position till he 
returned. But he stayed off in the south and the mountain stopped growing. The word Agastya means ‘Mountain-subduer’).

स�रील�क�द�कहा�*क�रीनिनापू�नितातानाहा�षेप्रकटप्रभ��(ये,
who had revealed his penance-power by making King Nahusha fall from the DevaLoka to the Earth, by just 
a ‘Hrmph’ sound from his throat;
(King Nahusha had become Indra once. He was highly arrogant. He wanted to have the company of the wife of the previous Indra. 
He ordered the Saptarshis to carry his palanquin. As Agastya was short in structure he could not keep up the pace. The king touched 
him with his foot and shouted- “Sarpa Sarpa (Faster Faster)” Agastya was enraged and with an angry grunt made him get thrown on 
Earth, and Nahusha became a serpent (sarpa) on Earth.)
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(Agastya had a devoted wife named LopaaMudraa. She was created by Sage Agastya himself with all the graceful parts of the 
animals. The word ‘LopaaMudraa’ means the ‘Lopa’ loss the animals suffered by giving her their ‘Mudras’ characteristics. 
Later she grew up as the Vidarbhaa princes and married Agastya.)
[Look at the huge trees surrounding the Ashram. They are the trees planted by LopaaMudraa herself! We touch these trees with 
reverence and offer our salutation to them!]

भग�ता� महा�म�ना�रीग(त्ये(ये भ�ये�ये� ल�पू�म�द्रःये� (�येम�पूरीनिचूता�ल��लक@ � करीपू�टसनिललस�कस*�निधी�ता@� स�तानिनावि��शे�षे@� 
उपूशे�निभता* पू�दपू@�,
which (Agastya’s hermitage) was made beautiful and pleasing, by the trees which were cared for by LopaaMudraa 
herself, the wife of Bhagavaan MahaaMuni Agastya, like her sons, by sprinkling water on them with her own 
hands, and herself digging the basin for water around the roots of the tree;
[Agastya had a son named DrdaDasyu.]
[Look at these small pathways leading to the forest, now overgrown with grass! Agastya’s son would have brought cut-woods 
from the forest for the sacrificial fires, walking in these paths only. Our mind imagines a young lad carrying loads of tied up 
bundles of wood sticks and sickle on his back, walking patiently down these paths! We remember him now with reverence!]

तात्पू�त्र�ण चू ग$हा�ताव्रता�ना�षे�किढना�, पूवि�त्रभ(मवि�रीनिचूतावित्रपू�ण्ड्रक�भरीण�ना, क$ शेचूरी��सस�, 
म)ञ्जोम�खाल�कनिलतामध्ये�ना, ग$हा�ताहारिरीतापूण�पू�ट�ना प्रत्ये�टजोमटता� निभक्ष�* दृढद(ये�ना�म्ना� पूवि�त्रक$ ताम E, 
अनिताप्रभ�ता�ध्म�हारीण�7चू ये(येध्म��हा इनिता विपूता� किद्वताये* ना�म चूक�री,
which had been sanctified by 'Agastya’s son DrdaDasyu', who was initiated into celibacy by holding the 
‘Aashaada (Palaasha) staff’, who was adorned by(TriPundraka) tri-horizontal marks of ashes; who was wearing
a girdle made of Munja grass; who went to each and every hut begging for alms holding a cup made of green 
leaves, who always brought abundant wood for fuel (Idhma) and so was named IdhmaVaaha (carrier of fuel) 
by his father;
[And all around, the green colour dazzles our eyes.]

किदनिशे किदनिशे शे�कहारिरीता@श्च कदल�ना@� श्ये�मलक$ तापूरिरीसरीम E, 
which, in each and every direction was covered by greenery because of the countless green parrots and plantain 
groves;
[And we hear the gurgling sound of waters flowing nearby. The cool winds from the river soothe our tired limbs]

सरिरीता� चू कलशेये�निनापूरिरीपूतास�गरीम�ग��ना�गताये�� बाद्धै��स्थिणकये� ग�द��ये�� पूरिरीगताम E,
which was very surrounded by River Godaavari, as if she (river) had tied up her hairs (flowing streams)  
(BaddhaVenikaa) and followed the path of her ‘husband-ocean’ who was drunk by ‘KalashaYoni' 
(Agastya), as if following the code of conduct prescribed for a widow;
(Once,The Devas Mitra and Varuna were filled with passion at the sight of Urvashi. Their seed fell into a pot. Agastya came 
out of that pot. So he is called KalashaYoni or Kumbha-Yoni.)
[‘Venikaa’ means ‘String’. The river flowed circling the hermitage. It was as if the braid of the River had been tied into a single 
non-ornamental knot (not the three-braided TriVeni).  She had done so because she was observing the vows of a widow as it were.]

आश्रुमपूदम�सता E। 
was this Aashrama-region of Agastya.

RAMA HAD LIVED THERE ONCE…!

[Here alone in the Ashram vicinity is ‘Panchavati’, where Rama lived with his brother and wife.
Thrilled, we move forward as if each sand particle in that area is sanctified by the dust of Rama’s feet; as if each tree is a form 
of Goddess sanctified by the tender little hands of Seetaa for she must have plucked flowers from them.
We slowly move remembering the scenes of Raamaayana that had happened here long long ago]
[No one lives here now. The whole area looks forlorn and deserted. But it still holds the mark of the sanctity of the past.]
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(LONG SENTENCE)

येत्र चू दशेरीर्थ�चूनामना�पू�लयेन्ना�त्स$ष्टरी�ज्ये�, दशे�दनालक्ष्मवि�भ्रमवि�री�म� री�म�, 
महा�म�निनामग(त्येमना�चूरीन्सहा सताये� लक्ष्मण�पूरीनिचूतारुनिचूरीपूण�शे�ल�, पूञ्चू�ट्ये�* कस्थिञ्चूत्क�ल* स�खाम���स,
Where, (in which Aashram region) 'Rama the son of Dasharatha', who had left the kingdom obeying the 
command of his father, who had to put a break to the ‘sport of the Goddess of kingdom of ten-headed 
Raavana’, who along with Seetaa had followed Sage Agastya and had lived comfortably in a beautiful 
grass-hut constructed by Lakshmana in ‘Panchavati’;
(Panchavati means a place having five banyan trees. It was some two Yojanas from Agastya’s hermitage and was part of the 
Dandaka forest.) (One Yojana is eight miles.)
[Look at the top of the trees. For a moment we are confused seeing the dark line spreading out on the tree. 
Is it the sacrificial smoke of those fires lit in the Ashram that adorns the trees? 
No; it is the row of the grey pigeons silently resting on the branches!]

निचूरीशे�न्ये�ऽद्या�विपू येत्र शे�खा�निनालनानिनाभ$तापू�ण्डा�कपू�तापूङ्ग्क्तेये�ऽमललग्नाता�पूस�स्थिग्नाहा�त्रधी�मरी�जोये इ� लक्ष्येन्ता� तारी��,
where, (in which Aashram region), though it had been empty and uninhabited for a lengthy time, the trees 
still look as if covered by 'lines of smoke' rising from the Sacred-fires of the fire-rites performed by the Munis, 
because of the 'rows of the grey pigeons' sitting quietly on the tree branches;
[Look at the tender red sprouts on these creepers! Maybe they took away the redness from Seeta’s rosy hands when she plucked 
flowers from them!]

बानिलकम�क� स�म�न्ये�द्धैरीन्त्ये�� सता�ये�� करीताल�किद� स*क्र�न्ता� येत्र री�ग� (फु� रीनिता लता�किकसलये�षे�,
where, (in which Aashram region), the tender shoots of the creepers still have the redness stuck to them 
from the rosy hands of Seetaa, who used to pluck flowers for the worship of deities;
[Look at those huge lakes shining like little oceans!]

येत्र चू पूता�द्गी�ण�जोलनिनानिधीजोलनिम� म�निनाना� निनास्थिखालम�श्रुम�पू�न्ता�निता�षे� महा�हृद�षे�,
where, (in which Aashram region), were many huge lakes nearby, and it appeared as if Sage Agastya had 
filled them all, with the waters of the Ocean he had drunk and vomited off.
[All the trees are covered by red sprouts as if coloured by blood. Did their roots suck the blood of the demons killed by Rama? 
Is it why their sprouts are so blood-red?]

येत्र चू दशेरीर्थस�तानिनाकरीनिनानिशेताशेरीनिनापू�तानिनाहातारीजोनाचूरीबालबाहालरुनिधीरीनिसक्तेम�लमद्या�विपू 
ताद्रः�ग�वि�द्धैनिनाग�तापूल�शेनिम��भ�निता ना�किकसलयेमरीण्येम E,
where, (in which Aashram region),  Dasharatha’s sons had killed many demons with their many sharp-edged 
arrows, and the blood flowing from the wounded demons had dampened the roots of the trees growing there. 
Even now the forest shines with fresh red sprouts because of the red blood that has been absorbed by the roots 
and gives out red leaves as if!
THE DEER
[The clouds above us thunder suddenly. Shocked by the sudden sound we look up. 
The sound was so sharp, it was as if Rama was standing behind us and twanging the bow! 
We turn back and expect Rama to be standing there! No one is there! 
A sudden sadness overpowers us. Our eyes are moist.
We were not the only ones who got fooled. Even the aged deer are looking all around searching for their beloved Rama. 
They also must have mistaken the thunder-sound for the twang of the bow.
We had read about Rama only in books; but they had seen him in actual flesh and bone. 
How they would miss the brothers and the tender touch of Seetaa! 
They have even stopped chewing their grass in the mouth. Their eyes are also damp! 
‘Oh Rama! Where are you?’ - our hearts cry out longing for his vision. We suppress our tears.]

अधी�ना�ऽविपू येत्र जोलधीरीसमये� गम्भरीमनिभना�जोलधीरीनिना�हानिनाना�दम�कण्ये� भग�ता� री�म(ये 
वित्रभ��नावि��रीव्ये�विपूनाश्च�पूघ�षे(ये (मरीन्ता� ना ग$ह्णस्थिन्ता शेष्पूक�लमजोस्रमश्रु�जोलल�निलतादृष्टये� �क्ष्ये 
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शे�न्ये� दशेकिदशे� जोरी�जोजो�रिरीतावि�षे�णक�टये� जो�नाक�स*�निधी�ता� जोण�म$ग��,
where -the old and aged deer with their horns worn out by age and once cared for by Jaanaki in the past, hear 
the deep thundering noise of the fresh clouds in the monsoon season, and remember sadly the thundering-noise
of Lord Rama’s bow filling the three worlds; tears filling their eyes, they look around in all the ten directions, 
and seeing them empty (not finding Rama or Seetaa or Lakshmana) they refrain from eating the grass also;
[And of course, the forest would have abounded in deer in the past. Deer-flesh would have been the food for these princes. 
They must have daily hunted deer and survived by eating the meat. The deer skin would be used for making bags, or beds, or seats! 
Leaving out the pet-deer cared for by Seetaa, they would have gone deep into the forest and hunted them. May be that is why, 
Maareecha, the demon took the form of a deer and played about in the premises of their cottage, as a mark of revenge. 
Seetaa would have wanted that deer too to add to her pet-list! 
Poor guileless princess of Mithilaa! How could she ever guess that the harmless desire to care for pet-animals would take her away 
from her Lord!]

येस्थि(मन्नाना�रीताम$गये� निनाहाताशे�षे�नाहारिरीणप्र�त्स�किहाता इ� क$ तासता�वि�प्रलम्भ� कनाकम$ग� री�घ�मनिताद�री* जोहा�री,
where - since Rama had continuously hunted and killed all the deer in the forest, the golden deer was enraged 
and so had deceived Seetaa and took Rama far away;
KABANDHA
[And having lost his dear wife, Rama would have wandered in these areas remembering her and crying for her! We also feel the
sadness that is still lurking in the air.  And here alone he killed the weird demon Kabandha who had his face in the belly and 
two snake-like arms stretching for miles! And he had caught the two brothers in his hands!
For a moment, the tri-world denizens were stunned! Would their saviour survive the attack of this vicious demon?]

येत्र चू म@निर्थलवि�ये�गद��खाद��स्थिखाता) री��णवि�ना�शेस�चूक) चून्द्रःस�ये��वि�� कबान्धीग्र(ता) सम* री�मलक्ष्मण) वित्रभ��नाभये* 
महा7चूक्रता��,
where- Rama and Lakshmana had lost Seetaa and were very sad. Both of them, who were like Moon and 
the Sun standing together, and predicting the death of Raavana, had been caught by the headless demon 
Kabandha.  All the three worlds had been stuck by fear (as their saviours were caught by a demon);
(Kabandha was a Gandharva named Danu. His body was covered by hair all over. He was like a huge mountain. 
He had no head or neck or legs but only an enormous belly which had a mouth and huge teeth at the centre and one eye at the top.  
He had two long arms which could grow to any length to catch the prey. Rama and Lakshmana, who had taken birth to kill Raavana,
were caught by his arms. As they were like Sun and Moon and as the demon was like Raahu being headless, it was like an eclipse, 
says the poet and so all the people in the three worlds were frightened in the darkness that ensued in that eclipse.) 
[They need not have worried! The brothers had immediately sliced the arms of that creature!]

अत्ये�येताश्च येस्थि(मन्दशेरीर्थस�ताबा�णनिनापू�निताता� ये�जोनाबा�हा�बा��हा�रीग(त्येप्रस�द�ना�गताना�हा�षे�जोगरीक�येशेङ्क�* चूक�री 
ऋविषेगण(ये,
where- the extremely lengthy arm extending up to a Yojana, belonging to that Kabandha, was sliced off by the 
arrow of Rama and fell on the ground below; the Sages who saw it, felt as if it was Nahusha (who as Indra had been
cursed by Sage Agastya), who had arrived there in the form of a serpent to appease Sage Agastya;
RAMA HAD SHED TEARS TOO…!
[We enter the deserted hut where the brothers had lived. We see a faded picture of a girl painted on the wall. It is a life-size picture of
Seetaa!  It is as she is alive and coming out through the wall to peep into the hut where her Rama had cried for her! 
We salute her with reverence! 
We stand there with closed eyes meditating on that wonderful prince of Ayodhyaa and his beloved, and their immortal love!]

जोनाकतानाये� चू भत्र�� वि�रीहावि�ना�दना�र्थ�म�टजो�भ्येन्तारीनिलस्थिखाता� येत्र री�मनिना��सदशे�ना�त्स�क� पू�नारिरी� 
धीरीणताल�द�ल्लसन्ता �नाचूरी@रीद्या�प्ये�ल�क्येता�।
where- suffering the pangs of separation, Rama had painted a picture of Janaka’s daughter (Seetaa) inside 
the hut to alleviate his grief; even now the forest dwellers look at it as if she has again emerged out of the 
ground (where she had disappeared at the end) curious to see the dwelling place of Rama.
[Now purified in the mind, we walk slowly towards the huge ocean-like lake, the ‘Pampaa Lake’!]
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PAMPAA-SAROVARA

[As we stand at the bank and observe, we are stunned by the enormous width of the lake. We never see the ends at all. 
The water stretches as if up to the horizon! It is huge ocean which has disguised itself as a lake here, maybe!
Maybe when Agastya emptied the ocean of its waters, Varuna the ocean-deity must have lodged a complaint to the Creator and 
the Creator might have created this lake to appease Varuna!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये चू स*प्रत्येविपू प्रकट�पूलक्ष्येम�णपू����$त्त�न्ता(ये�ग(त्ये�श्रुम(ये ना�निताद�री� (पूम्पू�निभधी�ना* पूद्मसरी�)। 
Not far from this hermitage of Agastya which has many places which remind one of the past events even at 
this day (is the lotus lake named Pampaa);

जोलनिनानिधीपू�नाप्रक� विपूता�रुणप्र�त्स�किहाता�ना�ग(त्येमत्सरी�द�श्रुमसमपू�त्ये�पूरी�� ��धीस� जोलनिनानिधीरुत्पू�किदता�, 
which was as if- 'because Agastya drank off all the waters of the ocean, Varuna had become angry, and 
complained to Brahmaa, and Brahmaa felt annoyed of Agastya, and so had created another ocean near the 
hermitage (for Varuna)';
[We look at the waters which appear blue reflecting the sky above. 
The lake itself, with its wave-less clarity, looks like a sky fallen on earth!]

प्रलयेक�लवि�घस्थिट्टता�ष्टकिदग्भ�गस*निधीबान्धी* गगनातालनिम� भ�वि� निनापूनिताताम E,
which was as if - 'the whole sky had fallen down, since all the knots joining the directions had been destroyed 
at the dissolution time';
[So much water! It is as if the earth lifted out of waters is still draining its waters!

आकिद�री�हासम�द्धै$ताधीरी�मण्डाल(र्थ�नानिम� जोलपू�रिरीताम E,
which had a huge amount of water, as if it was the Earth lifted out of the ocean by Aadi Varaaha (Vishnu).
[How lucky the forest dwellers would have been! The quite serene waters we see now would have been splashing with waves, 
when the young tribal girls sported in this lake! We hear the laughter and shouts of the girls even now in the mind-arena!  
We see the splashing water waves even now in our mind-arena!]

अना�रीतामज्जोद�न्मदशेबारीक�निमनाक� चूकलशेल�निलताजोलम E,
the waters of which were disturbed by the 'breasts of the girls belonging to the hunter clan who always 
sported there while bathing in it';
[Beautiful beautiful colourful lake! Look at the little moons floating in the water! 
Not real moons, but the honey-moons of the lotuses of varied colours!]

उत्फु� ल्लक� म�दक� �लयेकह्वा�रीम�स्थिन्नाद्रः�रीवि�न्दमधी�द्रः�बाद्धैचून्द्रःकम E,
which was filled with fully blossomed white lotuses, blue lotuses, fragrant lotuses, and blossoming red lotuses, 
where the drops of honey oozing from those lotus flowers collected together to form moon discs (like the colourful
peacock feathers) on the waters;
(     –  क2 म्�द�, इति� क& म्&द� सिस��म्भो�जम्� - blooms happily in water- white lotus

   क�र्व�लयमिम्र्व शा�भा�करात्र्व��� क& र्वलयम्� - beautiful like circular forms of water
 क& र्वलयम्� -  इ�द.र्वराम्� -  न्�ल�ब्जम्� - blue lotus

 –   कह्वा�राम्� स2गन्धि;कम्� सिस�कम्लम्� - fragrant white lotus 
    अरा�क�रा�णिणो )त्रीणिणो तिर्व�द��ति� अरातिर्व�दम्� - has spoke-like petals)

[But where are the lotuses?! You cannot see them at all! Maybe because such abundant lotuses are there, darkness has covered 
the lotuses?! No, actually the bees have covered the lotuses!]

अनिलक� लपूटल�न्धीक�रिरीतास)गस्थिन्धीकम E, 
which was always covered by darkness, because of the swarms of bees hovering over the fragrant lotuses;
[And the birds are so happy drinking the sweet honey of the lotuses, that their 'mad cries' added to the 'sound of waves' are 
deafening the ears! And the water-drops are flying high, and darkening the surroundings!] 

स�रीनिसतासमदस�रीसम E, (  सरासिस भार्व�:  स�रास�" - lake birds)

where the Saarasa birds sang melodiously overly excited;
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अम्बा�रुहामधी�पू�नामत्तकलहा*सक�निमनाक$ ताक�ल�हालम E,
where the female swans got intoxicated by sucking the honey of the lotuses, and made a lot of commotion;

अना�कजोलचूरीपूता*गशेतास*चूलनाचूनिलता��चू�ल�निचूम�लम E,
where the garland of waves was noisy because the countless aquatic birds swimming on its surface, 
splashing their wings;

अनिनाल�ल्ल�निसताकल्ल�लनिशेखारीसकरी�रीब्धीद�किद�नाम E, 
where the 'water drops rising out of the waves that are rolling by the winds' had darkened the sky, 
like the rainy day;
[Hosts of flowers from the trees on the banks have fallen into the waters carried by the wind, and the water has a unique fragrance! It
is as if the Goddesses who are hiding in the forest, sport in the waters when no one is there; and may be it is the fragrance of the 
those flowers that have fallen from their locks!]

अशेस्थिङ्कता��ताण��निभ� अम्भ�क्र�डा�री�निगणनिभ� (ना�नासमये� �नाद��ता�निभ� क� शेपू�शेक� स�म@� स�रीभक$ ताम E,
where the forest-goddesses who were fond of water-sports had entered the waters with abandon and bathed in 
the lake, and the flowers adorning their hairs fell off into the lake and so the waters became fragrant because 
of that;
[Look over there in that corner of the lake where the present Ashrams are situated! The Sages are offering their worship to the 
Sun-deity!]

एकद�शे��ताण�म�निनाजोना�पू�ये�म�णकमण्डाल�कलजोलध्�निनामना�हारीम E,
where it was very pleasant to hear the gurgling noise of the Kamandalus (water-pots) getting filled by the 
Sages, who had entered the waters at one corner of the lake; 
[Look over that corner of the lake! So many lotuses are grouped together like a carpet! But some are moving and making sounds too!
Oh! They are the white gooses which look no different from the lotuses!]

उस्थिन्मषेद�त्पूल�नामध्येचू�रिरीनिभ� स�ण�ताये� रीनिसता�ना�म�ये@� क�दम्बारी@री�स�वि�ताम E, 
which was filled with ‘Kaadambas’ (some goose variety) which moved among the 'lotus blossoms' and being 
of the same colour as lotuses, they could be inferred only through their cries;
[And what is that white powder floating on the water…?]

अनिभषे�क��ताण�पू�निलन्दरी�जोशेबारी�क� चूचून्दनाधी�निलधी�निलतातारीम E,
where the waves were looking white with the powder of sandal applied on the 'breasts of the ladies of the 
Hunter king', who had entered the waters to bathe;
[And as we slowly walk on the sands spread out on the bank, our feet feel so soft as if walking on a velvet carpet! 
We look down and see what it is! 
Oh! The pollen of the flowers! So much! They have covered the entire beach!]

उपू�न्ताक� ताक�रीजो�पूटलबाद्धैक� लपू�निलनाम E,
where the sands on the bank were mixed with the pollen of the flowers of Ketaki plants abundantly growing 
on the bank;
[And in some corner of the lake, the surface is so red!] 

आसन्ना�श्रुम�गताता�पूसक्ष�निलता�द्रः��ल्कलकषे�येपू�टलताटजोलम E,
where the waters at the bank had become red by the 'bark garments washed by the ascetics who come there, 
from the nearby hermitages';
[And look at the trees grown all around the lake! Their huge branches are waving in the wind creating waves on the waters. The
cool air tenderly crumples our hair and moves on!] 

उपूताट�$क्षपूल्ल��निनाल�स्थिजोताम E,
where the cool waters were fanned by the leaves of the trees that are growing on the bank;
[And as we walk further, the paths become darker and get filled with shades!]
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अवि�रीलताम�ल�थ्येन्धीक�रिरीता�निभ�, 
where the Tamaala trees which had abundantly grown on the bank and had darkened the paths;
[We do not see many flowers on the branches. The ascetics might have plucked them off for their worship purposes! 
Or maybe because the RishyaMooka hill is nearby, Sugreeva might have visited these trees and removed all the flowers!
And as the wind blows, the water drops from the trees fall on our heads blessing us as it were!]

��निलनिना���निसता�ना सञ्चूरीता� प्रनिताकिदनाम$ष्येम�क��निसना� स�ग्र��ण��ल�प्ताफुललघ�ता�निभरुद��निसता�पूस�ना�*
द��ता�चू�ना�पूये�क्ते क� स�म�निभ�, 
where, the branches had become very light because, getting banished by his brother Vaali, Sugreeva, 
who had lived in the nearby RishyaMooka hill, had wandered among these groves and plucked the fruits 
daily, and where the flowers of the trees on the bank were used for the worship of deities by the ascetics 
who performed penance standing in the waters of the lake;

उत्पूताज्जोलचूरीपूक्षपू�टवि�गनिलताजोलविबान्द�स�कस�क� म�रीकिकसलये�निभ�, 
where the tender leaves of the trees were always wet by the water drops falling from the wings of the birds 
flying out of the lake;
[Beautiful peacocks, which were happy by the darkness and the spray of waters on the bank, danced inside the bowers of the wildly 
growing creepers as if it was their coveted monsoon season.]

लता�मण्डापूतालनिशेखास्थिण्डामण्डाल�रीब्धीता�ण्डा��निभ�, 
where the groups of peacocks dance madly under the creeper bowers (as if the monsoon season was a permanent feature
there);
[And the air is full of the mixed fragrance of flowers!]

अना�कक� स�मपूरिरीमल��किहानानिभ� �नाद��ता�निभ� (�श्व�स��निसता�निभरिरी� �नारी�स्थिजोनिभरुपूरुद्धैतारीम E,
where the 'rows of trees' that bordered the bank, filled the air around with varied types of sweet smells of 
their various flowers, as if they were the fragrant breaths of forest goddesses;
[And look over there! Huge clouds are entering the water! Are they filling water from the lake?
No, they are the wild elephants bathing there!]

अपूरीस�गरीशेस्थिङ्कनिभ� सनिललम�द�ता�म�ताण�जोलधीरी@रिरी� बाहालपूङ्कमनिलना@��नाकरिरीनिभरीना�रीताम�पूयेम�ना सनिललम E, 
where the forest elephants, which were covered all over by the mud, drank the waters of the lake at all times, 
and appeared like some huge clouds which had descended down to the lake to take away its waters believing it
to be  it another ocean;

अग�धीमनान्तामप्रनिताममपू�* निनाधी�ना* पूम्पू�निभधी�ना* पूद्मसरी�,
such was the Pampaa Lake which was very deep; endless; unparalleled; and was the store-house of waters.
[And look at those blue lotuses and the ruddy goose moving around them! Their wings are slightly darkened by the lotus hues!
Are they carrying the curse of Rama even now?]

येत्र चू वि�कचूक� �लयेप्रभ�श्ये�म�येम�नापूक्षपू�ट�न्येद्या�विपू म�निता�मद्रः�मशे�पूग्र(ता�ना� मध्येचू�रिरीण�ल�क्येन्ता� 
चूक्र��कना�म्ना�* निमर्थ�ना�निना।
where the pairs of Chakravaaka birds (ruddy goose or Brahmany ducks) would always move amidst the 
lotuses of the lake; and at that time their wings would be darkened by the shine of the ‘fully blossomed blue 
lotuses’, and it appeared as if those birds cursed by Rama were carrying the curse physically on their bodies.
(When Rama was suffering from the separation of Seetaa, the Chakravaaka birds used to laugh at him. Angered, Rama cursed them 
that they should suffer the pangs of separation like him. That is why the pairs of Chakravaaka birds get separated at night.)
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THE OLD SHAALMALI TREE

[Slowly we walk a little more to the west side of the lake.
 And what do we see? A huge huge huge Shalamali (silk cotton) tree! 
This is where Vaishampaayana lived and where his story unfolds! Let us go near the tree!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये@�*वि�धी(ये सरीस� पूस्थिश्चम� तारी� (स्थि(र्थता� महा�ञ्जोण�� शे�ल्मल)।
On the western side of such a lake (there was a very very old Shaalmali tree (Silk-cotton tree));
[The tree has been standing there from the Raamaayana times! 
There… look…! Not far from here, stand the old Taala trees which Rama had shot through, with a single arrow!]

री�घ�शेरीप्रहा�रीजोजो�रिरीताबा�लतारुखाण्डा(ये चू समपू�, 
which was close to the old grove of Taala trees which were shattered by the blow of Rama’s arrows;
(Rama had proved his prowess to Sugreeva by piercing seven Taala trees at once with a single arrow shot by him.)
[As we slowly approach the tree, we see a huge water basin around its roots. 
Who could have dug it in this wilderness, we wonder. 
But the water-basin moves slightly disturbed by our foot-steps.  
Oh! It is a huge serpent! We keep our distance from the tree.]

किदग्गजोकरीदण्डा�ना�क�रिरीण� जोरीदजोगरी�ण सताताम���विष्टताम�लताये� बाद्धैमहा�ल��ल इ�,
where a huge old serpent which was like the trunk of the Quarter-Elephant lay at the base of the tree encircling
the whole trunk at its roots, as if there was a huge basin dug around the tree for collecting waters;
[And we look up at the tree! All the branches on the top are covered fully with snake-sloughs. 
The tree appears as if it is an old Brahmin wearing the top garment on him.]

ता�*ग(कन्धी��लस्थिम्बानिभरीनिनाल��स्थिल्लता@रीकिहानिनामHक@ धी$�ता�त्तरी�ये इ�, 
which appeared to be wearing an ‘Uttareeya’ (upper garment), because of the countless dried up 'snake-skins' 
that were hanging on its topmost branches and moving in the blowing winds;
[Wow! Look at the branches! So many! So many! 
Even Shiva wouldn’t have had so many arms even if he was dancing his ‘Taandava’ at the destruction time of the world! 
Wherever you turned, you could see the stretching branches! So huge the tree was!]

किदक्चूक्र��लपूरिरीम�णनिम� ग$ह्णता� भ��ना�न्तारी�लवि�प्रक�ण�ना शे�खा�स*चूये�ना 
प्रलयेक�लता�ण्डा�प्रस�रिरीताभ�जोदण्डासहास्रम�डा�पूनिताशे�खारीनिम� वि�डाम्बानियेता�म�द्याता�,
which was was mocking as it were, the 'Great Shiva the wearer the crescent moon' (UduPati - Lord of the stars) 
himself, when he danced violently at the dissolution time spreading out his thousands of arms, with its 
‘collection of branches which were touching the ends of the world as if measuring the encircling directions’. 
[And the branches were waving so violently in the heavy winds; yet the tree remained motionless. 
Maybe the wind was holding it up from falling!]

पू�री�णताये� पूतानाभये�किद� ��ये�(कन्धीलग्ना�,
which being very old, appeared to have taken the support of the heavy winds, for fear of falling;
[The tree stands there in front of us like a very very old man. 
Look at the veins sticking out of the trunk! Look at the black spots all over it!] 

निनास्थिखाल शेरी�रीव्ये�विपूनानिभरीनिताद�री�न्नाता�निभजो�ण�ताये� निशेरी�निभरिरी� पूरिरीगता� व्रतानितानिभ�, जोरी�नितालकविबान्द�निभरिरी�
कण्टक@ री�निचूताताना��,
where the creepers (Vratati) that were climbing very high and completely enveloping the tree, appeared 
like the veins sticking out from the tree as it was very old; 
where its entire body was filled with thorns, like the black spots forming due to old age;
[We look up to gauge its height! We do not see the top edge at all. The top is blocked by the clouds stuck on its top branches!]

इता(ताता� पूरिरीपूतास�गरीसनिलल@ग�गना�गता@� पूत्ररीर्थ@रिरी� शे�खा�न्तारी�षे� निनालयेम�ना@� 
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क्षणमम्बा�भ�री�लस@री�द्रः�क$ तापूल्ल�@जो�लधीरीपूटल@रीप्येदृष्टनिशेखारी�,
where, the 'row of clouds' having drunk the waters of the oceans here and there, and feeling lethargic by the 
weight of waters in them, floating down from the sky like birds, sat for a while on the branches, dampening 
the leaves. Even they had not seen the top edge of that tree.
[May be the top edge is in Indra’s garden in heaven!]

ता�ङ्गताये� नान्दना�नानिश्रुयेनिम� अ�ल�कनियेता�मभ्ये�द्याता�,
which was so tall that it appeared as if it wanted to have a look at the beautiful garden of Indra (NandanaVana), 
in the heavens;
[The tree is a silk-cotton tree! Where are the flowers? On the top branches? Those white things?
No; they are not flowers! Flowers could not be there at such height. It must be the foam oozing out of the horses’ mouths tied to 
the Sun’s chariot! At such a height only the Sun could be moving.]

(�समपू�निता�ना�ना�म�पूरिरी स*चूरीता�* गगनातालगमनाखा�द�ये�निसता�ना�* रीवि�रीर्थता�रीङ्ग�ण�* स$क्कपूरिरीस्र�ता@� फु� नापूटल@� 
स*द�किहाताता�लरी�निशेनिभधी��लक$ तानिशेखारीशे�खा�,
whose branches were very close to the sky and looked white, because of the foam oozing out of the corners 
of the mouths of the tired horses pulling the Sun’s chariot; but the whiteness was mistaken to be the cotton-
flowers covering the branches;
[The tree looks so old! It is huge! It must have been there from when Brahmaa created this world! Look at the black chains tied 
all around it! May be Brahmaa bound it with iron chains to make it stable and stay still, without moving!]

�नागजोकपू�लकण्डा�येनालग्नामदनिनालनामत्तमधी�करीम�ल�ना ल�हाशे$ङ्कल�बान्धीनानिनाश्चल�ना�� कल्पू(र्थ�नियेना� म�ल�ना सम�पू�ता�,
where the wild elephants used to rub their cheeks on the huge trunk of the tree, and because of that the ichor 
on their cheeks got stuck to the trunk, and the bees were stuck on it making it look like an iron chain binding 
the tree, because of which the tree had become still and was endowed with roots which were there from the 
beginning of the Kalpa itself;
[The tree is breathing! Hear the noise coming from its trunk!]

क�टरी�भ्येन्तारीनिनावि�ष्ट@� (पू�रीविC� सजो� इ� मधी�रीकरीपूटल@�, 
which looked alive as it were, because of the swarms of bees filling its hollows;

द�येHधीना इ��पूलस्थिक्षताशेक� निनापूक्षपू�ता�,
which was like ‘Duryodhana’ who was observed as being partial to Shakuni (PakshaPaata), because the 
tree also seemed to have many birds shedding their wings; (Paksha-Paata)

नानिलनाना�भ इ� �नाम�ल�पूग�ढ�,
which wore the VanaMaalaa, the garland of the forest lands like 'Vishnu with the lotus in the navel’, 
who wore the 'VanaMaalaa' (VanaMaalaa is a garland which hangs up to the knees; is woven with the flowers of all 
the seasons and is decorated with huge Kadamba flowers at the centre); 

ना�जोलधीरीव्ये�हा इ� नाभनिस दनिशे�ता�न्नानिता�
which had grown till the sky, like the ‘array of fresh clouds’, seen ascending high in the sky;
[The tree was very very tall! So tall that you could view the entire world from standing on its topmost edge of the branch! 
We can’t do it; maybe the forest goddesses did!
The tree was very very tall! So tall that it stood like Supreme Lord of the forest standing so high!
The tree was very very tall! So tall that all the trees had unanimously voted it to be their leader!
The tree was very very tall! So tall that it could stand shoulder to shoulder to the tall Vindhya mountain and exchange pleasantries!]

अस्थिखालभ��नाताल��ल�कनाप्र�स�द इ� �नाद��ता�ना�म E, अनिधीपूनितारिरी� दण्डाक�रीण्ये(ये, ना�येक इ� स���ना(पूताना�म E,
सखा�� वि�न्ध्ये(ये,
which was- like a terrace for the forest goddesses to view the entire world from a high point; like the 
supreme Lord of the forest; like the chief of all trees; like a friend of Vindhya;
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शे�खा�बा�हा�निभरुपूग�ह्य�� वि�न्ध्ये�ट�म E, 
which appeared tall and mighty as if embracing the Vindhya forest with its thousand branch-arms,

स्थि(र्थता� महा�ञ्जोण�� शे�ल्मल।
such a very old Shaalmali tree was there.
BIRDS, BIRDS, AND BIRDS!
[The tree was full of birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; birds; and birds!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

तात्र चू शे�खा�ग्र�षे� क�टरी�दरी�षे� (कन्धीसस्थिन्धीषे� जोण��ल्कलवि��री�षे� महा��क�शेताये� वि�श्रुब्धीवि�रीनिचूताक� ल�येसहास्र�स्थिण 
द�री�री�हाताये� वि�गताभये�निना ना�ना�द�शेसम�गता�निना शे�कशेक� निनाक� ल�निना प्रनिता�सस्थिन्ता (म,
Numerous families of birds which had come there from various countries lived on edge of the branches, 
inside the hollows, in the joints of the branches, in the holes of the old barks as there was plenty of space 
in the tree; as the tree could not be climbed by any one, the birds had no fear and had built thousands of 
nests on that tree without any apprehension;
[The tree was old and had scanty leaves; but still it looked green and filled up with leaves, because it was fully covered by 
the green-hued birds.]

ये@� पूरिरीण�मवि�रीलदलस*हानितारीविपू स �ना(पूनितारीवि�रीलदलनिनाचूयेश्ये�मल इ��पूलक्ष्येता� निनालना@�।
the tree had been there from a long time and now had very few leaves on it; yet, because of the birds 
sitting all over it day and night, the tree appeared green in colour as if covered with abundant leaves.
WHEN THE BIRDS FLEW IN THE SKY..!
(LONG SENTENCE)
[Balaraama had once changed the path of Yamunaa River by digging it with his plough. At that time, the drops of water had 
flown high into the sky, getting hit by his powerful plough; and had spread out into the sky in different directions.  When the 
dark birds flew from the old tree-top, the scene re-appeared as if the same Yamunaa drops were flying in the sky.]

ता� चू तास्थि(मन्नानिता��ह्य�निता��ह्य निनाशे�म�त्मनाडा�षे� प्रनिताकिदनाम�त्र्थ�ये�त्र्थ�ये�हा�री�न्��षेण�ये नाभनिस वि�रीनिचूतापू*क्तेये�, 
मदकलबालभद्रःहालम�खा�क्ष�पूवि�क�ण�बाहा�स्र�तासमम्बारीताल� कनिलन्दकन्ये�निम� दशे�येन्ता�,
The birds spent night after night on the tree in their nests; day after day they would wake up and fly in the sky
with the spread-out wings to find food; they looked like Yamunaa, (daughter of Kalinda) who being lifted and
thrown into the sky forcefully by the mighty Balaraama with the edge of his plough, was flowing off divided 
into many streams; 
[May be these other colourful things floating in the sky might be lotuses! From where? 
Aakaasha-Gangaa of course! 
But why would they be flying?  
Because Indra’s elephant might have uprooted those flowers while bathing in the river; and they are falling, maybe!] 

स�रीगजो�न्म�निलतावि�गलद�क�शेगङ्ग�कमनिलनाशेङ्क�म�त्पू�दयेन्ता�,
they made one wonder whether they are the lotuses of the Sky River (Gangaa) that were uprooted and thrown 
about by the Aeiraavata elephant (belonging to Indra);
[May be those golden coloured lines seen in the sky are the shine from the horses of the Sun’s chariot!]

किद�सकरीरीर्थता�रीगप्रभ�ना�निलप्तानिम� गगनाताल* प्रदशे�येन्ता�, 
the birds were making the sky region look as if filled by the shine of the horses tied to Sun’s chariot;
[Wow! Look at the whole sky filled with these parrots! It is like an emerald floor!]

स*चू�रिरीणनिम� मरीकता(र्थल* वि�डाम्बायेन्ता�,
they appeared like the moving floor of emerald;
[The sky was a huge blue lake and these are the green moss plants covering the lake, maybe!]

शे@�लपूल्ल���लनिम��म्बारीसरीनिस प्रस�रीयेन्ता�,
it was as if they were spreading the leaves of the moss plants in the sky-lake;
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[Don’t they look like a collection of banana leaves? May be they are fanning the heated sky?]

गगना��ताता@� पूक्षपू�ट@� कदलदल@रिरी� किदनाकरीखारीकरीनिनाकरीपूरिरीखा�किदता�न्ये�शे�म�खा�निना �जोयेन्ता�,
it was as if they were fanning the 'faces of directions' which were oppressed by the scorching sharp rays of
the Sun, with their wide movement of wings, as if moving the banana leaves;
[No; it looks more like a floating lawn!]

वि�येनिता वि�स�रिरीण* शेष्पू�र्थनिम��रीचूयेन्ता�,
when they flew in the sky, it was as if a grass-field was floating in the sky;
[Why are you seeing only parrots? Look at the other birds too; so colourful that the sky looks as if a rainbow has appeared 
suddenly from nowhere!] 

स�न्द्रः�ये�धीनिम��न्तारिरीक्षम�दधी�ना� वि�चूरीस्थिन्ता (म,
it was as if a rainbow was floating in the sky; thus they moved;
WHEN THE BIRDS RETURNED…!

क$ ता�हा�री�श्च पू�ना�प्रनितानिना�$त्त्ये�त्मक� ल�ये��स्थि(र्थता�भ्ये� शे��क� भ्ये� वि�वि�धी�न्फुलरीस�न्कलमञ्जोरी�वि�क�री�*श्च 
प्रहाताहारिरीणरुनिधीरी�ना�रीक्तेशे�द��लनाखाक�किटपू�टल�ना चूञ्चू�पू�ट�ना दत्त्�� दत्त्��धीरी�क$ तास��(ना�हा�ना�स�धी�रीण�ना 
ग�रुण�ऽपूत्येप्र�म्ण� तास्थि(मन्ना�� क्र�डा�न्तानिना�किहाता�ये�� क्षपू��क्षपूयेस्थिन्ता (म।
after eating they used to return back to their nests where the young birds were left back; they again and 
again fed them various types of fruit juices, rice grains and other food particles kept in the hollow of their 
‘beaks which were red like the nails of the tiger wet by the blood of the deer killed by it’, with extreme 
parental affection so unique, which surpassed all other affections, and then they spent the nights holding 
the young inside their wings.
MY OLD FATHER…!

एकस्थि(मन्श्च जोण�क�टरी� जो�येये� सहा निना�सता� पूस्थिश्चम� �येनिस �ता�म�ना(ये कर्थमविपू विपूता�रीहाम�क� 
वि�निधी�शे�त्स�ना�रीभ�म E।अनिताप्रबालये� चू�निभभ�ता� मम@� जो�येम�ना(ये प्रस���दनाये� जोनाना म� पूरील�कमगमता E।
By the play of fate, I was born as the only son of some father there who was very old and lived with his 
wife in some old nest.  My mother had died, unable to bear the extreme delivery pangs of my birth.

अनिभमताजो�ये�वि�ना�शेशे�कद��स्थिखाता�ऽविपू खाल� ता�ता� स�ता(ना�हा�दभ्येन्तारी� निनारुध्ये पूट�प्रसरीमविपू शे�कम�क�क�, 
मत्स*�धी�नापूरी ए��भ�ता E।
Though grieved by the death of his dear wife, my father suppressed that overwhelming sadness within, 
because of his affection for me and brought me up alone by himself.
HIS AFFECTION FOR ME
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनितापूरिरीणता�ये�श्च, My father who was very old,

क� शेचूरी�ना�क�रिरीणमल्पू��निशेष्टजोण�विपू78जो�लजोजो�री�म�स्र(ता�*सद�शेनिशेनिर्थल�मपूगता�त्पूतानास*(क�री�* पूक्षस*तानिताम�द्वहाना E,
who had very few feathers left over in the wings which were tattered like the rags and torn like the dried 
up Kusha grass; who was unable to fly far, because of his shoulder-region being loose and bent; 

उपू�रूढकम्पूताये� स*ता�पूक�रिरीणमङ्गलग्ना�* जोरी�निम� वि�धी�न्�ना E, 
who trembled continuously because of old age, and it appeared as if he was trying to shake off the painful 
old age stuck to his body;

अकठो�रीशे�फु�निलक�क� स�मना�लविपूञ्जोरी�ण कलममञ्जोरी�दलमस$स्थिणताक्षण�पू�न्त्येल�खा�ना (फु� किटता�ग्रक�किटना� चूञ्चू�पू�ट�ना, 
पूरीनाडापूनिताता�भ्ये� शे�निल�ल्लरी�भ्ये(ताण्डा�लकण�ना�द�ये�द�ये �$क्षम�लनिनापूनिताता�निना चू शे�कक� ल�येदनिलता�निना 
फुलशेकल�निना सम�हृत्ये पूरिरीभ्रनिमता�मशेक्ते� मह्यमद�ता E।प्रनिताकिद�सम�त्मना� चू मद�पूभ�क्तेशे�षेमकरी�दशेनाम E।
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who with the 'beak' which had turned yellow like the tender stalk of the ‘Shephalika’ flower, and where its 
edge had broken off by breaking the rice grains and had become smooth and worn out; brought the rice- 
powders and broken rice pieces fallen in the nests of other birds, and who collected fruit pieces which had 
fallen from the beaks of the rest of the birds at the base of the tree, and fed me with them as he could not 
wander far. Every day he ate whatever little was left over by me.

'EVEN AS' THE BRIGHT SUN WAKES UP THE FOREST..!
 [That day where my life had turned upside down started as usual beautiful and serene!]

(LONG SENTENCE)

(म$गये�क�ल�हालध्�निनारुदचूरीता E।) (the disturbing noise produced by the hunting arose!)
[It was early in the morning! Moon was setting!
The moonlight had been reflecting on the sands of the River Ganges.
Now the moon was moving towards the Western ocean.
The early morning was red! Moon was also red! Sun was also red blooming like a lotus!
Moon was moving like an old swan! May be he drank the red honey from that lotus and had turned red in hue!]

एकद� ता� प्रभ�तास*ध्ये�री�गल�किहाता� गगनातालकमनिलनामध्�ना�रीक्तेपूक्षपू�ट� �$द्धैहाम्स इ� 
मन्द�किकनापू�निलना�दपूरीजोलनिनानिधीताटम�तारीनिता चून्द्रःमनिस,
even as the 'moon had turned red' like the redness of the early morning sky, like the old swan with its wings 
reddened by the honey of the lotus blooming in the sky; and had got up from the sands of the Ganges bank and
was entering the western ocean;
[The dark sky was turning white slowly in all the directions.]

पूरिरीणतारीङ्क� री�मपू�ण्डा� निना व्रजोनिता वि�शे�लता�म�शे�चूक्र��ल�,
even as the 'circle of quarters' was gradually turning white all over, like the hairs of the aged ‘Ranku’ (grey deer);
[Stars were scattered all over the sky like flowers.
A red broom with red ruby sticks appeared in the sky and swept those flowers.
The red broom was actually the red shine of the Sun. The rays were like red lac sticks, or like the mane of the lion drenched in 
the blood of the elephant he had killed!]

गजोरुनिधीरीरीक्तेहारिरीसट�ल�मल�किहानानिभ� प्रताप्ताल�स्थिक्षकतान्ता�पू�टल�निभरी�ये�निमनानिभ� अनिशेनिशेरीकिकरीणद�निधीनितानिभ� 
पूद्मरी�गशेल�क�स*म�जो�नानिभरिरी� सम�त्स�ये�म�ण� गगनाक� स्थिट्टमक� स�मप्रकरी� ता�री�गण�,
even as the hosts of stars were getting swept off like the flowers scattered on the sky-floor, with the brooms 
made of ruby sticks namely the' stretching out sun-rays’, which were red like the burning lac sticks, or red like
the mane of the lion drenched by the blood of the elephant;
[The 'Seven Sages' (Saptarshis) who had been adorning the night sky, now descended down to the ‘Maanasa Sarovara’ to begin 
their morning ablutions.]

स*ध्ये�म�पू�निसता�म�त्तरी�शे��लस्थिम्बानिना म�नाससरी(तारीनिम��तारीनिता सप्ताविषे�मण्डाल�,
even as the group of Seven Sages (Ursa Major constellation) was moving towards the northern direction and 
descending towards the bank of Maanasa Lake to perform the worship of Sandhyaa;
[The 'Western ocean' where the Moon had set was now bathed in sunlight. The sands were shining like the broken pearls that were 
reflecting the sunlight. It was as if the Sun had pushed all the stars from the sky and they were lying broken on the sandy beach!]

ताटगतावि�घस्थिट्टताशे�विक्तेस*पू�टवि�प्रक�ण�मरुणकरीप्र�रीण�धी�गनिलताम�डा�गणनिम� म�क्ते�फुलनिनाकरीम�द्वहानिता 
धी�निलतापू�निलनाम�दन्�निता पू���तारी�,
even as the sandy beaches of the western ocean had turned white, as if pearls which had come out of the 
broken shells had scattered all over, as if the red rays (hands) of the Sun had pushed off the stars down there;
[Morning was waking the forest up.]

ता�षे�रीविबान्द��विषे�स्थिण, वि�बा�द्देनिशेस्थिखाक� ल�, वि�जो$म्भम�णक� सरिरीस्थिण, करिरीणकदम्बाकप्रबा�ध्येम�नासमदकरिरीस्थिण,
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even as the dew drops were falling,  peacocks were waking up, lions were yawning, intoxicated elephants 
were getting awakened by the herds of female elephants;
[The dew drops had been falling all through the night. The wet flowers were falling down slowly.
It was as if the forest was welcoming the Sun by offering flowers to him.]

क्षपू�जोलजोडाक� सरी* क� स�मनिनाकरीम�दयेनिगरिरीनिशेखारीस्थि(र्थता* सवि�ता�रीनिम��किद्देश्ये पूल्ल��ञ्जोनिलनिभ� सम�त्स$जोनिता क�नाना�,
even as the pollen of the flowers had been dampened by the dew drops falling all through the night and 
the flowers were falling down, as if the forest with its leafy hands was offering heaps of flowers in worship 
to the Sun who was seen at the peak of the Udaya Mountain;
[The Sages had begun their morning fire rites. The smoke was slowly rising up like the curved hairs of the donkey and filling 
the top branches like pigeon-rows.  It was like a flag of righteousness flying high!]

री�सभरी�मधी�मसरी�स� �नाद��ता�प्र�स�द�ना�* तारूण�* निशेखारी�षे� पू�री��ताम�ल�येम�ना�स� धीम�पूता�क�स्थि(�� सम�स्थिन्मषेन्ताषे�
तापू��ना�स्थिग्नाहा�त्रधी�मल�खा�स�,
even as the ‘lines of smoke rising from the sacred fires of the hermitages of ascetics’, which were grey- 
coloured like the hairs of the donkeys, which were like the garland of pigeons decorating the ‘terrace of 
the forest goddess’ namely the top most branches of the tree, were like the flag of righteousness flying high;
THE MORNING WINDS
[The morning wind was icy cold! It was moist with dew drops. It also carried the salty sweat drops of the lovers who met at night. 
It carried also the foam drops from the mouths of wild buffaloes.]

(प्र��निता प्र�भ�निताक�  म�तारिरीश्वनिना) (even as the morning wind was moving slowly)

अ�श्ये�येसकरिरीस्थिणल�निलताकमल�ना�,रीनितास्थिखान्नाशेबारीसमस्थिन्ताना(��दजोलकण�पूहा�रिरीस्थिण,�नामकिहाषेरी�मन्र्थफु� नाविबान्द���किहानिना,
even as the 'frosty morning wind' ,which was filled with dew drops was shaking up the lotus grove to open up; 
carrying away the sweat drops of the hunter-girls exhausted by amorous sports; taking away the foam drops of 
the ruminating forest buffaloes;
[As the wind blew, the creepers moved bending in various ways. It was as if the wind-master was training them to dance.]

चूनिलतापूल्ल�ता�ल�(ये�पूद�शेव्येसनिनानिना, 
teaching dance-movements to the creepers making the leaves shake; 
[The Wind scattered the honey drops of lotuses all over.]

वि�घटम�नाकमलखाण्डामधी�सकरी�स�री�विषे�स्थिण क� स�म�म�दताविपू�ता�निलजो�ल�, 
taking away the fresh honey from the lotuses even as they opened their petals, where the honey was getting 
sprayed all over, making the bees happy by the fragrant smell of the honey;

निनाशे��स�नाजो�ताजोकिडास्थिम्ना मन्दमन्दस*चू�रिरीस्थिण प्र��निता प्र�भ�निताक�  म�तारिरीश्वनिना,
which was cold since the night was coming to an end; and thus the gentle wind of the morning was slowly 
moving; (म�तारिरी श्वयेनिता इनिता म�तारिरीश्व�- moves in the sky)
BEE-ORCHESTRA
[The lotuses were slowly opening their petals. The bees had started to hover around them attracted by their honey. It was as if 
the lordships were getting woken up by the singing of bards.]

कमल�नाप्रबा�धीमङ्गलपू�ठोक�ना�*, (मधी�निलहा�*) 
even as the bees were acting like the bards waking up the lotus-grove with auspicious hymns;
[The bards even had their drummers! They were stuck to the ichor of the intoxicated elephants. The elephants were driving 
them away by flapping their ears, making the sound of the drums.]

इभगण्डाकिडास्थिण्डाम�ना�*, 
were using the neck of the elephants as their drums;
[Some bees which were inside the night lotuses were unaware of the morning time. As the night lotuses started to close up, they
were caught within the petals and were humming sadly.]
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मधी�निलहा�* क� म�द�दरी�षे� वि�घटम�नादलपूटलनिनारुद्धैपूक्षस*हाताना�म�7चूरीत्स� हा�*क�री�षे�,
were loudly humming with their wings caught inside the closing petals of night lotuses;
FOREST ANIMALS

प्रभ�तानिशेनिशेरी��य्��हाताम�त्तप्ताजोता�रीस�स्थिक्लष्टपूक्ष्मम�लनिम� सशे�षेनिनाद्रः�स्थिजोह्मा�ता�री* चूक्ष�रुन्मलयेत्स� 
शेना@�शेना@रूषेरीशेय्ये�धी�सरीक्र�डारी�मरी�स्थिजोषे� �नाम$ग�षे�,
even as the 'forest deer' were slowly opening their eyes, where the cold morning wind had made them open 
their eyes just a little, but the eyes were still lethargic with the lingering sleep and the eye-lids were stuck 
together as if by the gum, and the hair on their chest was covered by dust because of sleeping on the saline soil;

इता(ताता� स*चूरीत्स� �नाचूरी�षे�,
even as the forest animals were moving here and there;

वि�जो$म्भम�ण� श्रु�त्रहा�रिरीस्थिण पूम्पू�सरी�कलहा*सक�ल�हाल�,
even as the increasing shrieks of KalaHamsas (ruddy geese) in the Pampaa Lake were attracting the ears;

सम�ल्लसनिता नानिता�तानिशेखास्थिण्डानिना मना�हारी� �नागजोकण�ता�लशेब्द�,
even as the peacocks were dancing happily attracted by the rhythmic tapping of the elephant’s ears (mistaking
it to be the thunder sound);
THE EARLY MORNING LIGHT
[The Sun slowly climbed up the sky like an elephant. His red rays were falling down.]

क्रम�ण चू गगनातालम�तारीता� किद�सकरी��रीण(ये��चू�लचू�मरीकल�पू इ��पूलक्ष्येम�ण�, मस्थिञ्जोष्टरी�गल�किहाता� किकरीणजो�ल�, 
शेना@�शेना@रुकिदता� भग�निता सवि�तारिरी,
even as the Sun was slowly rising, where it appeared as if the Sun-elephant was walking up the sky slowly
and the chowries tied to his neck were pointing downwards as if they were upside down, and the rays were
red like the Manjishta (madder) plant;
[The tender Sun-rays were bathing the hill tops. The stars were not seen anymore. 
It was as if Sugreeva who had lived there in the past, was revisiting the same terrain.}

पूम्पू�सरी�पूये�न्तातारुनिशेखारीस*चू�रिरीण्येध्ये�निसतानिगरिरीनिशेखारी� किद�सकरीजोन्मनिना हृताता�री� पू�नारिरी� कपूश्वरी� �नामनिभपूतानिता 
बा�ल�तापू�,
even as the tender morning light (Baalaatapa) the 'tender morning light born of the Sun'
(DivasaKaraJanma) was falling over the top edges of the trees surrounding the Pampaa lake, stealing away
the stars (HrtaTaara), as if  'Sugreeva the son of Sun' who was 'born of the Sun' and had stolen Taaraa his 
brother’s wife, (HrtaTaara) was wandering in the hill tops once again; 
(बा�ल��) means – tender sun-light /बा�ल��) means – Sugreeva, the son of Sun.)
(दिदर्वसकराज�म् means light born of Sun/  दिदर्वसकराज�म् also means Sugreeva, the son of Sun) 
(  हृ���रा� means stealing stars;  हृ���रा� also means stealing Taaraa, wife of Vaali)
THE DAY BECOMES BRIGHTER

(पूष्ट� जो�ता� प्रत्ये�षेनिस नानिचूरी�किद� किद�स�ष्टमभ�गभ�स्थिजो (पूष्टभ�निस भ�(�निता भ�ता�,
even as the day with its eight divisions became brighter, with the Sun soon shining immensely bright;

प्रये�ता�षे� चू येर्थ�निभमता�निना किदगन्तारी�स्थिण शे�कक� ल�षे�, 
even as the groups of parrots started flying in different directions as per their will;

क� ल�येनिनालनानिनाभ$ताशे�कशे��कसना�र्थ�ऽविपू निना�शेब्दताये� शे�न्ये इ� तास्थि(मन्�ना(पूता),
even as the young of the parrots were resting in the nests and the tree looked empty as it were,  because of 
the silence;

(�नाडा��स्थि(र्थता ए� ता�ता�, मनिये चू शे@शे��दस*जो�ताबालसम�विCद्याम�नापूक्षपू�ट� विपूता�� समपू�निता�निना क�टरीगता�,
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even as my father remained in the nest itself; even as I nestled close to my father in the hollow of the nest, 
since I was very young and my wings were lacking the strength to fly;
[The serene beautiful morning in an instant became a source of shrieks of pain, blood-shed and rampage. 
The beautiful home of the forest animals, within minutes turned into a hell of the worst sort!]
THE COMMOTION OF HUNTING
[The birds and animals instantly knew of the upcoming danger and stated reacting wildly, being maddened by fear and 
apprehension.  And the silent morning immediately turned into a riot of sounds with shrieks, cries and what not!]

सहास@� तास्थि(मन्महा��ना� स*त्र�निसतासकल�नाचूरी�, 
all of a sudden, there arose the commotion of hunters hunting close by, and immediately all the forest animals 
became apprehensive;

सरीभससम�त्पूतात्पूतावित्रपूक्षपू�टशेब्दस*ताता�, 
the ‘sound of birds flapping their wings’ because of their suddenly rising up, filled the air;

भताकरिरीपू�ताचूत्क�रीपू�री�, 
that noise bloated up by the shrieks of frightened elephant cubs;

प्रचूनिलतालता�क� लमत्त�निलक� लक्�स्थिणताम�*सल�, 
creepers were shaken forcibly; bees resting on them rose up with a loud humming noise adding to the tumult; 

पूरिरीभ्रमद�द्धै�ण�ना�री�हारी�घघ�री�, 
the running sound of the wild boar with their lifted noses made a harsh sound; 

निगरिरीग�हा�स�प्ताप्रबा�द्धैनिस*हानिनाना�द�पूबा$*किहाता�, 
the sound was made louder by the roar of the suddenly woken up lions which were sleeping peacefully in 
the mountain cave; 
[The whole forest trembled by the chaotic upturn of events.]

कम्पूयेस्थिन्ना� तारूना E, 
the trees trembled as it were;

भगरीर्थ��ता�ये�म�णगङ्ग�प्र��हाकलकलबाहाल�, 
it was akin to the roaring sound made by the floods of River Gangaa following Bhageeratha;

भता�नाद��ता�कस्थिण�ता�, 
and the forest goddesses were frightened by all that noise.

म$गये�क�ल�हालध्�निनारुदचूरीता E। 
Such was the pandemonium of the noise produced by the hunting!

आकण्ये� चू तामहामश्रु�तापू���म�पूजो�ता��पूर्थ�रीभ�कताये� जोजो�रिरीताकण�वि��री� भयेवि�ह्वाल� समपू�निता�ना� विपूता�� 
प्रताक�रीबा�द्ध्ये� जोरी�निशेनिर्थलपूक्षपू�ट�न्तारीमवि�शेम E।
Hearing such terrifying noises never heard before, I trembled in fear; my tender ear-holes were shattered, 
as I was still very young; I was stuck by some unknown fear; as a means of escape, I immediately nestled 
deep inside the old and tattered feathers of my father who was nearby.

THE SHOUTS OF THE HUNTERS

[Hunters shouted! Animals shrieked!
Every shout from a hunter meant the certain and painful death of an animal or bird somewhere!
Within minutes the forest was ransacked and every animal and bird was dead!
Vaishampaayana the tiny parrot could only hear the sounds!
And here he reports what sounds he heard before the deathly silence that arose later on!]
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(LONG SENTENCE) 

अनान्तारी* चू सरीभसम E (क�ल�हालमशे$ण्�म E)।
Then I heard violent sound of the commotion (the shouts of the hunters) -

इता� गजोये�र्थपूनिताल�निलताकमनिलनापूरिरीमल�, 
"here the smell of fragrance of the lotuses trampled by lord of the elephant herd,

इता� क्र�डाक� लदश्येम�नाभद्रःम�(ता�रीस�म�द�,
here the smell of Bhadramusta plant (kind of Cyperus) juice bitten by the wild boar,

इता� करिरीकलभभज्येम�नासल्लक�कषे�येगन्धी�,
here the bitter smell of Sallaki plants eaten by the elephant cubs,

इता� निनापूनिताताशे�ष्कपूत्रमम�रीध्�निना�,
here the rustling sound of dry leaves falling,

इता� �नामकिहाषेवि�षे�णक�किटक� निलशे�निभद्याम�ना�ल्मकधी�निल�,
here the dust of the ant-hills broken by the ‘thunder-bolt like horns’ of wild buffaloes,

इता� म$गकदम्बाकम E, इता� �नागजोक� लम E, इता� �ना�री�हाये�र्थम E, 
here the herd of deer, here the herd of forest elephants, here the crowd of wild boars,

इता� �नामकिहाषे�$न्दम E, इता� निशेखास्थिण्डामण्डालवि�रुताम E, इता� कविपूञ्जोलक� लकलक� स्थिजोताम E, इता� क� रीरीक� लक्�स्थिणताम E,
here the herd of wild buffaloes, here the cries of the group of peacocks, 
here the cooing of the partridge-flock, here the humming of the ospreys,

इता� म$गपूनितानाखानिभद्याम�नाक� म्भक� ञ्जोरीरीनिसताम E,
here the cries of the elephants whose heads are broken by the nails of lions,

इयेम�द्रः�पूङ्कमनिलना� �री�हापूद्धैनिता�,
here the path taken by boars with their feet tainted by wet mud,

इयेमनिभना�शेष्पूक�लरीसश्ये�मल� हारिरीणरी�मन्र्थफु� नास*हानिता�,
here the 'thick foam' fallen from the ruminating mouths of the deer, which is coloured dark because of the 
juice of the freshly eaten grass,

इयेम�न्मदग*धीगजोगण्डाकण्डा�येनापूरिरीमलनिनालनाम�खारीमधी�करीवि�रुनिता�,
here the humming of the noisy bees clinging on to the tree attracted by the fragrance of the ichor which got 
stuck there when the intoxicated smelly elephants (used in wars) scratched their necks (on those trees),

एषे� निनापूनितातारुनिधीरीविबान्द�निसक्तेशे�ष्कपूत्रपू�टल� रुरुपूद�,
here the path taken by the Ruru deer (shot by our arrows) where the dry leaves are looking red by the 
falling blood drops,

एतास्थिद्द्वरीदचूरीणम$किदतावि�टपूपूल्ल�पूटलम E, एतात्खास्थिड्गक� लक्र�किडाताम E,
here is the broken branch with its leaves crushed by the feet of the elephants, here the rhinoceroses have played,

एषे नाखाक�किटवि�कटवि�निलस्थिखातापूत्रल�खा� रुनिधीरीपू�टल� करिरीम)विक्तेकदलदन्ता�री� म$गपूनिताम�ग��,
here is the path taken by the lion, where the path is jagged because of the pearls on heads of the elephants 
are scattered all over; and where the dreadful linear ornamental marks formed by the blood sticking on to 
the nails of the lions are seen,

एषे� प्रत्येग्रप्रस�ता�नाम$गगभ�रुनिधीरील�किहाना भ�निम�,
here the land is reddened by the blood flowing from the womb of the forest deer which has delivered 
a cub very recently,
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इयेमट� ��स्थिणक�ना�क�रिरीण पूक्षचूरी(ये ये�र्थपूर्थ�म�दजोलमनिलना� स*चू�री�र्थ,
this is the path taken by the 'elephant chief' who has left his herd, for it is wet with ichor and the path is curvy 
like the braid of hair (of the forest-lady),

चूमरी�पू*विक्तेरिरीयेमना�गम्येता�म E,
follow this path taken by the herd of Chamaris (yak with bushy-haired tail),

उ78� ष्कम$गकरी�षेपू�*स�ल� त्�रिरीतातारीमध्ये�(येता�निमये* �ना(र्थल,
quickly check this forest-land scattered with the dried-up dung of the deer,

तारुनिशेखारीम�रुह्यता�म E, आल�क्येता�* किदनिगयेम E, आकण्ये�ता�मये* शेब्द�, 
climb up to the top of the trees, look in that direction, listen to that noise,

ग$ह्यता�* धीना��, अ�किहाता@� (र्थयेता�म E, वि�म�7येता�* श्व�ना,
get ready the bow, stay on guard, release the dog",

इत्येन्ये�न्येमनिभ�दता� म$गये�सक्ते(ये महाता� जोनासम�हा(ये तारुगहाना�न्तारिरीतावि�ग्रहा(ये क्ष�निभताक�नाना* 
क�ल�हालमशे$ण्�म E।
I heard the loud noises which disturbed the entire forest, where a huge crowd of people engaged in hunting 
were shouting at each other, and the noise passing through the trees echoed in all the deep interiors of the forest.

I COULD ONLY ‘HEAR’ THE ‘HELL’
(LONG SENTENCE)

अर्थ ना�नितानिचूरी�द�� (प्रचूनिलतानिम� तादरीण्येमभ�ता E)।
Very soon (the entire forest trembled with various types of noises arising simultaneously.)

अना�ल�पूना�द्रः�म$दङ्गध्�निनाधीरी�ण निगरिरीवि��रीवि�जो$स्थिम्भताप्रनिताना�दगम्भरी�ण शेबारीता�किडाता�ना�* क� सरिरीण�* निनाना�द�ना,
the 'lions' were screaming, shot by the arrows of the hunters, and their deep roars echoed in all the caves 
of the forest like the sound of Mrdanga (drum) which had been dampened by the application of some paste;

स*त्र(ताये�र्थम�क्ते�ना�म�क�किकना�* चू स*चूरीता�मना�रीताकरी�(फु�टनिमश्रु�ण जोलधीरीरीनिसता�ना�क�रिरीण� गजोये�र्थपूताना�* 
कण्ठोगस्थिजो�ता�ना, 
the 'head-elephants' had strayed from the herd and were wandering alone, and the noise of their forcibly 
inhaling breaths (or beating the trunks on the ground) mixed with the thunder-like trumpeting sound rising 
deep from their throats, filled the quarters;

सरीभसस�रीम�येवि�ल�प्येम�ना��ये��ना�म�ल�लतारीलता�रीक�ण�म�णक�ना�* चू करुणक� स्थिजोता�ना,
as the fast running dogs released by the hunters pounced on them and tore their limbs, the 'black antelopes'
screamed pathetically with their bodies rolling in fright;

निनाहाताये�र्थपूताना�* वि�ये�निगनाना�मना�गताकलभ�ना�* चू, स्थि(र्थत्�� स्थि(र्थत्�� सम�कण्ये�
कलकलम�त्कण�पूल्ल��ना�निमता(ताता� पूरिरीभ्रमन्ताना�* प्रत्येग्रपूनितावि�ना�शेशे�कद�घ�ण करिरीणना�* चूक$ ता�ना,
the 'female elephants' whose young ones were closely following their mothers who were lost without their mates
were making elongated trumpeting sounds grieved by the death of each of their mates and wandering here and 
there, and their ears were lifted high as they paused again and again after walking a few steps listening intently 
(for the approach of the hunters); 

कनितापूयेकिद�सप्रस�ता�ना�* चू खास्थिड्गधी�ना�क�ना�* त्र�सपूरिरीभ्रष्टपू�ताक�न्��षेणना�म�न्म�क्तेक* ठोम�रीसन्ताना�म�क्रस्थिन्दता�ना,
the 'female rhinoceroses', who had delivered their cubs just a few days before, were searching for those 
young ones who had run away in fright, and were bellowing loudly distressed by their loss;
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तारुनिशेखारीसम�त्पूनिताता�ना�म�क� ल�क� लचू�रिरीण�* चू पूत्ररीर्थ�ना�* क�ल�हाल�ना,
the 'birds' (ones whose wings were chariot-like) made a great din flying from the tree-tops confused and 
frightened;

रूपू�ना�स�रीप्रधी�वि�ता�ना�* चू म$गये�र्थ�ना�* ये�गपूदनितारीभसपू�दपू�ता�निभहाता�ये� भ��� कम्पूनिम� जोनायेता� चूरीणशेब्द�ना,
as the hunters chased 'all the forest animals' running away from them, all their feet at the same time hit 
the ground hard, and the sound shook the earth as it were;

कण��न्ता�क$ ष्टज्ये�ना�* चू मदकलक� रीरीक�निमनाक* ठोक� स्थिजोताकलशेबानिलता�ना शेरीनिनाकरी�विषे�ण�* धीना�षे�* निनाना�द�ना,
the ‘sound of the bows continuously shooting out arrows with their strings pulled up to the ears'- 
was like the cooing of the passionate female ospreys calling out for their mates;

पू�ना�हानिताक्�स्थिणताधी�री�ण�मसना�* चू ककिठोनामकिहाषे(कन्धीपूठोपू�निताना�* रीस्थिणता�ना,शे�ना�* चू सरीभसवि�म�क्तेघघ�रीध्�नाना�*,
the sharp edges of the swords falling on the hard shoulder-blade of the buffaloes made 'swishing sounds' 
as the air hit them; the dogs were barking in throaty voices loudly;

�ना�न्तारीव्ये�विपूना� ध्��ना�ना स��ता� प्रचूनिलतानिम� तादरीण्येमभ�ता E।
all these sounds echoed simultaneously all over the forest, and the forest was shaking at all places by the 
reverberation of the sound as it were.

DEATH-SILENCE AFTER THE DESTRUCTION
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनिचूरी�7चू प्रशे�न्ता� तास्थि(मन्म$गये�कलकल�, निना�$�ष्टम�कजोलधीरी�$न्द�ना�क�रिरीण मर्थना��स�ना�पूशे�न्ता��रिरीस्थिण, 
स�गरी इ� स्थि(तानिमताता�म�पूगता� क�नाना�, मन्द�भ�ताभये�ऽहाम�पूजो�ताक� ता�हाल� विपूता�रुत्सङ्ग�द�षेकिद� निनाष्क्रम्ये, 
क�टरी(र्थ ए� निशेरी�धीरी�* प्रस�ये� स*त्र�सतारीलता�रीक�, शे@शे��स्थित्कनिमदनिमत्ये�पूजो�ताकिददृक्ष�(ता�म�� किदशे* चूक्ष�� प्र�किहाण�म E।
Soon, when the noise of hunting subsided, a sudden stillness arose in the forest like the silence that comes 
after the heavy shower of the clouds gets over, or the ocean appearing calm after the turbulence is over; 
and my fear also subsided, and so, moved by curiosity I crawled out my father’s lap slowly, and staying 
within the hollow itself, I extended by neck outside a little, with the pupils of my eyes were trembling in 
fear, yet forced by my child-hood to find out what was going on, I looked in all the directions.
[Vaishampaayana sees now the very men who had killed all the animals of the forest mercilessly.
A huge crowd of people are walking towards the Shaalmali tree. They had done their job of killing perfectly well and now were
carrying the gains of their labour happily. What was that army looking like? Vaishampaayana describes.]
THE ARMY OF HUNTERS
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनिभम�खाम�पूता7चू ता(म�द्वना�न्तारी�ता E (शेबारीस@न्येमद्रः�क्षम E।)
(I saw the 'army of hunters') in front of me which had come from another jungle,
[They were chaotically moving-]

अजो��नाभ�जोदण्डासहास्रवि�प्रक�ण�निम� नाम�द�प्र��हाम E, 
like the 'floods of River Narmadaa' scattered by the thousand arms of 'Kaartaveeryaarjuna';
(Once this 'thousand armed king' stemmed the waters of Narmadaa with his thousand arms and then let them out just to test his 
strength.)

अनिनालचूनिलतानिम� ताम�लक�नानाम E, 
(they were huge and dark hued) like the Tamaala (dark tree) forest itself moving by the winds as if;

एक�भ�तानिम� क�लरी�त्रण�* ये�मसम्घ�ताम E,
(they were the personifications of all the wicked things that darkness hides) like the collection of all the hours of dark 
nights;
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अञ्जोनानिशेल�(ताम्भस*भ�रीनिम� स्थिक्षनिताकम्पूवि�घ�स्थिण�ताम E,
(they were extremely black in hue) like the collection of pillars made of collirium rocks; 
(they walked with heavy steps) increasing the shudder of the ground;

अन्धीक�रीपू�ञ्जोनिम� रीवि�किकरीण�क� निलताम E,
(they were ignorant and superstitious) like a heap of darkness huddled together, being frightened of the Sun-rays;

अन्ताकपूरिरी��रीनिम� पूरिरीभ्रमन्ताम E,
(they killed every animal and bird they saw) going about like the army of Yama;

अ�द�रिरीतारीस�ताल�C�तानिम� द�ना�ल�कम E,
(they were terrifying) like the demons rising from nether-worlds tearing open the surface ground;

अशे�भकम�सम�हानिम�@कत्र सम�गताम E,
(they never in their lives did even one act that could be branded as something good; they were) like all the wicked actions 
congregated together at one place;

अना�कदण्डाक�रीण्ये��निसम�निनाजोनाशे�पूस�र्थ�निम� स*चूरीन्ताम E,
(they all deserved to be punished by curses and were) moving like the many personified curses of the Sages residing 
in the Dandaka forest;

अना�रीताशेरीनिनाकरी�विषे�री�मनिनाहाताखारीद�षेणबालनिना�हानिम� तादपूध्ये�ना�स्थित्पूशे�चूता�म�पूगताम E,
(Maybe they were the demons who hated Rama, and were in their next worst possible birth as the flesh-eating devils) as if 
the 'army of Khara and Dhooshana (cousin-brothers of Raavana)', hit by the continuous shots of arrows from 
Rama had turned into flesh-eating ‘Pishachas’ by hating him always;

कनिलक�लबान्धी��ग�निम�@कत्र स*गताम E,
(they were the only fit persons for this evil era) like the relatives of KaliYuga collected together at one place;

अ�ग�हाप्रस्थि(र्थतानिम� �नामकिहाषेये�र्थम E,
(they were so ugly and uncouth and dirty) like the herd of forest buffaloes moving together to bathe;

अचूलनिशेखारीस्थि(र्थताक� सरिरीकरी�क$ विष्टतापूतानावि�शेण�निम� क�ल�भ्रपूटलम E,
(they were odd shaped, black and sweaty) like 'hosts of dark clouds' shattered to pieces by falling from the sky, 
when pulled by the hands of the lion standing on the peak of the mountain;

अस्थिखालरूपूवि�ना�शे�ये धी�मक� ता�जो�लनिम� सम�द्गीताम E,
(they were ill omens bringing about calamities) risen like hosts of comets to kill every one in the Creation;

अन्धीक�रिरीताक�नानाम E, अना�कसहास्रस*ख्येम E,
(They were bringing gloom to all the animals and birds of the forest) darkening the dark forest more;
(they were a big army) numbering to many thousands;

अनिताभयेजोनाकम�त्पू�ता��ता�लव्र�तानिम�, शेबारीस@न्येमद्रः�क्षम E।
(they were very wicked) looking like a group of ghosts, by rising fear in all; I saw such an army of hunters.

THE CHIEF OF THE HUNTER’S ARMY
[Vaishampaayana sees the young hunter who led the army.]

(LONG SENTENCE)

मध्ये� चू ता(ये महाता� शेबारीस@न्ये(ये (शेबारीस�ना�पूनितामपूश्येम E।)
In the centre of that army I saw the chief of the hunter army,

प्रर्थम� �येनिस �ता�म�नाम E, अनिताकक� शेत्��द�येसमयेनिम� निनानिम�ताम E,
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who was very young; who appeared as if made of iron because of his hardheartedness;

एकलव्येनिम� जोन्म�न्तारीगताम E,
who looked as if ‘Ekalavya’ (the hunter-boy of Mahabharata) had taken another birth in him;
[His facial hair was just appearing.]

उविCद्याम�नाश्मश्रु�री�स्थिजोताये� प्रर्थममदल�खा�मण्ड्येम�नागण्डानिभवित्तरिरी� गजोये�र्थपूनिताक� म�रीकम E,
because of his freshly rising facial hair, who appeared like the elephant-chief’s young one with its temple 
adorned by the first line of ichor-flow;
[He was very dark in hue.]

अनिसताक� �लयेश्ये�मल�ना द�हाप्रभ�प्र��हा�ण क�निलन्द�जोल�ना�� पू�रिरीता�रीण्येम E,
whose body-shine which was dark like the ‘non-white lotuses’, was flooding the forest like the dark Yamunaa 
River;
[He had curved locks all around the back of his face, like a tainted dark mane.]

आक� किटल�ग्र�ण (कन्धी��लस्थिम्बाना� क� न्तालभ�री�ण क� सरिरीणनिम� गजोमदमनिलनाक$ ता�ना क� सरीकल�पू�ना�पू�ताम E,
whose slightly curved locks falling on the shoulders made him appear like a lion with its mane tainted by 
the rut of the elephant;

आयेतालल�टम E, 
who had a broad forehead; 
[His dark body was slightly reddish on his left side.]

अनिताता�ङ्गघ�रीघ�णम E,
whose nose was high and ugly;

उपूनाता(ये@ककण��भरीणता�* भ�जोगफुणमण�री�पू�टल@री*शे�निभरी�ल�किहाताक$ ता�ना 
पूण�शेयेना�भ्ये�स�ल्लग्नापूल्ल�री�ग�ण�� ��मपू�श्व�ना वि�री�जोम�नाम E,
who was wearing the 'gem found on the snake's hood' on his left ear; whose whole of the left side was shining 
red because of the shine of the gem, appearing as if the foliage he daily slept on, had transferred its red colour 
to his left side;
[He had applied the smelly ichor all over his limbs.]

अनिचूरीप्रहातागजोकपू�लग$हा�ता�ना सप्ता78दपूरिरीमल��किहाना� क$ ष्ण�गरुपूङ्क� ना�� स�रीनिभण� मद�ना क$ ता�ङ्गरी�गम E,
who had killed an elephant very quickly, had removed the smelly ichor on its cheeks and applied it all over 
his body as if it was black Agaru paste; and it was throwing fragrance like ‘Saptacchada blossoms’(the Seven-
leaved tree);
[Attracted by that stink, bees were hovering over his head.] 

उपूरिरी तात्पूरिरीमल�न्धी�ना भ्रमता� म�ये�री�तापूत्र�ना�क�रिरीण� मधी�करीक� ल�ना ताम�लपूल्ल��ना�� निना��रिरीता�तापूम E,
blinded by that smell, the swarm of bees hovered above whose head, appearing like an umbrella made of 
peacock feathers, and lessened the sun’s heat for him like holding a Tamaala leaf over him;
[His entrance into the forest meant complete destruction of all the trees, animals and birds.]

आल�लपूल्ल�व्ये�जो�ना भ�जोबालनिनास्थिजो�ताये� भयेप्रये�क्तेस��ये� वि�न्ध्ये�टव्ये��* 
करीताल�ना�पूम$ज्येम�नागण्डा(र्थल(��दल�खाम�पू�टलये�, 
the sweat lines forming on whose cheeks were getting erased by the leaf dangling on his ear; and it appeared 
as if the frightened Vindhya forest was serving him, having been conquered by him by the prowess of his 
shoulders, (as if her tender leafy hand was wiping his sweat);
[His eyes were blood-red in colour.
Wherever his eyes fell, the animals died (were killed) instantly and their blood had made his eyes moist by their blood. This 
blood reflected in the quarters making them also red and that red twilight-time predicted the destruction of all forest animals.]
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म$गक� लक्षयेरी�वित्रस*ध्ये�येम�नाये� शे�स्थिणता�द्रः�ये�� दृष्ट्ये� रीञ्जोयेन्तानिम��शे�वि�भ�ग�ना�म E,
whose eyes were red, as if moist by blood and colouring all the directions also red, as if the twilight of the 
night has arrived predicting the destruction of all the animals;
[He had very long shoulders. They were plump and had many scars and scratches on them, as
he had a regular habit of killing animals violently and offering their blood to his deity.]

जो�ना�लम्बा�ना क� ञ्जोरीकरीप्रम�णनिम� ग$हा�त्�� निनानिम�ता�ना 
चूस्थिण्डाक�रुनिधीरीबानिलप्रद�ना�ये�सक$ स्थिन्नानिशेताशेस्त्र�ल्ल�खावि�षेनिमतानिशेखारी�ण भ�जोये�गल�ना�पूशे�निभताम E,
who had a pair of shoulders extending up to his knees, and they were made as if by taking the measure 
of an elephant’s trunk (huge and rounded like the elephant trunk; and considered as a mark of greatness), 
and they had hardened at the top by the many cuts he had to endure, when lifting sharp weapons tirelessly 
again and again, to offer blood (of animals) to Goddess Chandikaa;
[He had a wide chest. It was covered by constantly appearing sweat drops. Mixed with the blood of the animals that had 
splattered on his chest, it appeared as if he was wearing a red and white mixed bead-garland on his chest.]

अन्तारी�लग्ना�श्ये�नाहारिरीणरुनिधीरीविबान्द�ना� (��दजोलकस्थिणक�निचूता�ना ग�ञ्जो�फुलनिमश्रु@� करिरीक� म्भम�क्ते�फुल@रिरी� 
रीनिचूता�भरीण�ना वि�न्ध्येनिशेल�वि�शे�ल�ना �क्ष(र्थल�ना�C�सम�नाम E,
whose chest was broad like the Vindhya mountain rock, and was covered by the sweat drops interspersed 
with the thickened blood-drops of deer (which he had killed); and it appeared as if he was wearing an 
ornament made of (red) Gunjaa fruits mixed with the (white) pearls on the heads of elephants (which he 
had killed);  (Gunjaa fruits - berries of Abrus precatorius)

अवि�रीताश्रुम�भ्ये�स�द�स्थिल्लस्थिखाता�दरीम E,
whose belly had thinned out because of his working (hunting) without a break;

इभमदमनिलनाम�ल�ना(ताम्भये�गलम�पूहासन्तानिम��रुदण्डाद्वये�ना ल�क्ष�ल�किहाताक)शे�येपूरिरीधी�नाम E,
who had a pair of hard and long thighs which were (dark and dirty) mocking the pair of stakes tainted by 
elephant rut, and covered by a silken garment dyed red by molten lac;

अक�रीण�ऽविपू क्र� रीताये� बाद्धैवित्रपूता�क�भ्र�क� किटकरी�ल� लल�टफुलक�  प्रबालभक्त्ये�री�निधीताये� मत्पूरिरीग्रहा�ऽयेनिमनिता 
क�त्ये�येन्ये� वित्रशे�ल�ना���स्थिङ्कताम E,
whose forehead appeared dreadful with the eye-brows which had three wrinkles and were expressing 
cruelty for no reason; it was as if Goddess Kaatyaayini who was worshipped by him with devotion, had 
marked his fore-head with her trident and proclaimed that ‘This person belongs to me’;
HIS DOGS

(श्वनिभरीना�गम्येम�नाम E) उपूजो�तापूरिरीचूये@रीना�ग78विC�,
(who was followed by the dogs-) which were well-acquainted with him and followed him loyally;

श्रुम�शे�द्दे�रीवि�निनाग�ता�निभ� (�भ��पू�टलताये� शे�ष्क�निभरीविपू हारिरीशे�स्थिणतानिम� क्षरीन्तानिभस्थिजो�ह्वा�निभरी���द्याम�नाखा�द@�,
whose mouths were open with their tongues hanging out expressing their exhaustion, and though parched, 
the tongues being naturally red appeared as if oozing out the blood of the deer (they had torn up);

वि��$ताम�खाताये� (पूष्टदृष्टदन्ता�म्शे�न्द*ष्ट्रा�न्तारी�ललग्नाक� सरिरीसट�निम� स$क्भ�ग�ना�द्वहाविC�,
whose teeth were clearly seen in-between the lips and it was as if the sharp teeth held the mane of the lion 
in between (because of the yellowness in the teeth);

(र्थ�ल�री�टकम�निलक�पूरिरीगताकण्ठो@ �, महा��री�हाद*ष्ट्रा�प्रहा�रीजोजो�री@�,
whose necks were adorned by the garlands made of huge cowries; whose bodies looked rugged by the 
numerous teeth marks of huge wild boars;
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अल्पूक�ये@रीविपू महा�शेविक्तेत्��दना�पूजो�ताक� सरी@रिरी� क� सरिरीकिकशे�रीक@ �,
whose young ones though thin were very strong and were like lion cubs without the manes; 

म$ग�धी��@धीव्येद�क्ष�द�नादक्ष@रीना�क�णc� श्वनिभरीनिताप्रम�ण�निभश्च, 
which were capable of initiating widowhood to the female deer; which were of many colours; which were 
of many sizes;

क� सरिरीण�मभयेप्रद�ना�ये ये�चूना�र्थ�म�गता�निभ� निस*हा�निभरिरी� क)ल�येकक� ट� स्थिम्बानानिभरीना�गम्येम�नाम E,श्वनिभरीना�गम्येम�नाम E,
whose bitches looked like the female lions which had come there to beg for the lives of their male companions;
(the hunter-chief who) was followed by such dogs;
HIS PEOPLE
[After hunting with insane cruelty, the hunter crowd now carried their blood-soaked-gains happily.]

(अना�क�$त्त�न्ता@� शेबारी�$न्द@� पूरिरी�$ताम E)
(who was surrounded by groups of hunters occupied in various ways)

क@ स्थिश्चद्गी$हा�ताचूमरीबा�लगजोदन्ताभ�री@�, क@ स्थिश्चदस्थि78द्रःपूण�बाद्धैमधी�पू�ट@�,
some were carrying loads of Chamara’s (yak) hairy tails and tusks of elephants;
some were carrying honey-bowls made of leaves that had no holes;

क@ स्थिश्चन्म$गपूनितानिभरिरी� गजोक� म्भम�क्ते�फुलनिनाकरीसना�र्थपू�स्थिणनिभ�, 
some like lions, were carrying handfuls of pearls got from the elephant-heads;

क@ स्थिश्चद्या�ता�धी�ना@रिरी� ग$हा�ताविपूनिशेताभ�री@�,
some like devils, were carrying loads of flesh;

क@ स्थिश्चत्प्रमर्थ@रिरी� क� सरिरीक$ वित्तधी�रिरीनिभ�, क@ स्थिश्चत्क्षपूणक@ रिरी� मये�रीविपू78��किहानिभ�, 
some like Shiva’s attendants, were carrying elephant skins;
some like Jain mendicants were holding peacock feathers;

क@ स्थिश्चस्थि78शे�निभरिरी� क�कपूक्षधीरी@�,
some were ‘carrying crow-feathers’ and so were 'KaakaPakshaDharas'; like children ‘having curled side-locks 
on their temples’ and so were 'KaakaPakshaDharas'; 

क@ स्थिश्चत्क$ ष्णचूरिरीतानिम� दशे�येविC� सम�त्खा�तावि�धी$तागजोदन्ता@�,
some were carrying tusks torn out of the elephants revealing their wicked act (KrishnaCarita) or Krishna’s life 
event (KrishnaCarita) (because Krishna also had torn out the tusks of ‘Kuvalayaapeeda’ elephant that was sent
by Kamsa to kill him);

क@ स्थिश्चज्जोलद�गमकिद�स@रिरी� जोलधीरी78�ये�मनिलना�म्बारी@�,
some were like the monsoon days tainting the sky (Ambara) with the dark clouds; for they were wearing dirty 
dark clothes (Ambara);

अना�क�$त्त�न्ता@� शेबारी�$न्द@� पूरिरी�$ताम E,
(the hunter chief ) who was surrounded by groups of hunters occupied in various ways;
THE HUNTER-CHIEF

अरीण्येनिम� सखाड्गधी�ना�कम E,
who was like a ‘forest filled with female rhinos' (SaKhadgaDhenuka), because he also had a ‘sword which was 
like a calf (small dagger)’(SaKhadgaDhenuka);

अनिभना�जोलधीरीनिम� मये�रीविपू78निचूत्रचू�पूधी�रिरीणम E,
who was holding a ‘bow decorated with peacock feathers’, and so he appeared like a fresh dark cloud (with his 
dark body) with the rainbow having variegated colours like the peacock;
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बाकरी�क्षसनिम� ग$हा�ता@कचूक्रम E,
who was like Baka demon, who had conquered the 'City of EkaChakra' because he held EkaChakra (single 
wheel) as a weapon; (Bakaasura had been killed by Bhima.)

अरुण�ना�जोनिम��द्धै$ता�ना�कमहा�ना�गदशेनाम E,
who had removed the tusks of many elephants (Naaga Dashana), like Aruna’s brother Garuda removing the 
fangs of many serpents (NaagaDashana) by killing them; 

भष्मनिम� निशेखास्थिण्डाशेत्र�म E, 
who was like Bheeshma the ‘enemy of Drupada’s son- Shikhandi’ (ShikhanadiShatru), because he was the
‘enemy of peacocks’ (ShikhandiShatru);

निनाद�घकिद�सनिम� सताता�वि�भ��ताम$गता$ष्णम E, 
who was like the ‘summer day which always produces mirage’ (MrgaTrshna- mirage- sought by thirsty 
deer), because he also was always ‘thirsting for (killing) the deer’ (MrgaTrshna);

वि�द्या�धीरीनिम�निम� म�नास��गम E,
who was like a Vidyaadhara ‘running fast towards (auspicious) Maanasaa lake’ (Maanasa Vega), because 
he was ‘arrogant and impetuous with his mind always excited' (Maana Savega);

पूरी�शेरीनिम� ये�जोनागन्धी�ना�स�रिरीणम E,
who was like Paraashara (Vyaasa’s father) chasing ‘YojanaGandhaa’ (whose body-fragrance spread as far 
as a Yojana- eight miles), because he chased the ‘musk deer which could be smelt from far’ (YojanaGandhaa);
(MatsyaGandhaa, the girl smelling of fish was made YojanaGandhaa-  a girl who had unique heavenly fragrance, by Sage Paraashara.
She is the mother of Vyaasa and later married King Shantanu, as Satyavati.)

घट�त्कचूनिम� भमरूपूधी�रिरीणम E,
who was like 'Ghatotkacha (one who has his hairless head looking like a pot) who was like Bhima 
(BhimaRoopaDhaari) in appearance, since Bhima was his father', 
because he was also ‘BhimaRoopaDhaari’ of a terrifying form;

अचूलरी�जोकन्येक�क� शेपू�शेनिम� नालकण्ठोचून्द्रःक�भरीणम E,
who was like the ‘hairs of the daughter of the Mountain (Paarvati) which was adorned by the ‘moon of 
blue-necked Shiva’ (as she is half his body -NeelaKanthaCandrakaabharana)', because he wore an ‘ornament 
made of the eyes of the blue-necked peacock’ (NeelaKanthaCandrakaabharana);

किहारीण्ये�क्षद�ना�निम� महा��री�हाद*ष्ट्रा�वि�निभन्ना�क्ष�(र्थलम E,
who was like the demon Hiranyaaksha, who had his chest torn by the great Varaaha (boar) (Vishnu); 
because his chest also was marked by the teeth marks of huge boars (while hunting);

अनितारी�निगणनिम� क$ ताबाहा�बान्द�पूरिरीग्रहाम E,
who was like a licentious person who collects lot of female slaves (BandeeParigraha), because he was 
surrounded by many bards who praised his skills (BandeeParigraha);

विपूनिशेता�शेनानिम� रीक्तेल�ब्धीकम E,
who was like the 'flesh eating devils that are greedy for blood’ (RaktaLubdhaka), because his ‘blood-relatives 
were attached to him’ (RaktaLubdhaka);

गताकल�वि�न्ये�सनिम� निनाषे�द�ना�गताम E,
who was like (GeetaKalaaVinyaasa) arrangement or combination of different notes giving rise to different 
tunes ‘followed by Nishaada) (seventh note of the octave)’, because he was followed by (Nishaadas)‘bird-hunters’;

अस्थिम्बाक�वित्रशे�लनिम� मकिहाषेरुनिधीरी�द्रः�क�येम E,
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who was like the ‘Trident of Ambikaa- the Mother Goddess’ which was smeared all over by the blood of 
demon Mahisha, because his body was also smeared by the blood of wild buffaloes (Mahisha);

अनिभना�ये)�नामविपू क्षविपूताबाहा��येसम E,
who was on the threshold of youth, but he had spent a lot of years (Kshapitabahuvayasa);
(Not so, but he had killed many birds -Kshapitabahuvayasa); (  र्वयस means year and also a bird.)

क$ तास�रीम�येस*ग्रहामविपू फुलम�ल�शेनाम E,
who had 'SaarameyaSamgraha' a good collection of money (Saara) and corn (Meya -that which can be 
measured); yet he ate fruits and roots; (Not so, but he had only the collection of dogs 'SaarameyaSamgraha);
(स�रीम�ये means money and corn, and also a dog.)

क$ ष्णमप्येस�दशे�नाम E,
who was Krishna; yet without the Sudarshana discus; (Not so, but he was black (Krishna) and (A-Sudarshana) 
ugly; (क$ ष्ण means Lord Krishna (attractive); and also a black hued person.)

(�78न्दचू�रीमविपू द�गcकशेरीणम E,
who went wherever he liked; yet he remained in the fort only (DurgaikaSharana); 
(Not so, but he was very much devoted to Goddess Durgaa (DurgaikaSharana);
(द�ग�� means Goddess Durgaa; and also a fort द�ग� )
स्थिक्षनिताभ$त्पू�द�ना��निता�नामविपू री�जोस���नानिभज्ञाम E,
who followed the king’s foot like a servant (KshitiBhrtPaadaanuvarti), yet he did not know how to serve 
the king; (Not so, but he actually wandered along the base of the Mountain  (KshitiBhrtPaadaanuvarti); 

(स्थिक्षनिताभ$ता E means a king; and also a mountain.)

अपूत्येनिम� वि�न्ध्ये�चूल(ये,
who was like the son of Vindhya Mountain (being formidable);

अ*शेक��ता�रीनिम� क$ ता�न्ता(ये,
who was like some essence of Yama descended on Earth;

सहा�दरीनिम� पू�पू(ये, स�रीनिम� कनिलक�ल(ये, 
who was like the brother of sin; who was like the essence of KaliYuga (wickedness-dominated Yuga);

भषेणमविपू महा�सत्त्�ताये� गम्भरीनिम��पूलक्ष्येम�णम E, अनिभभ�नाये�क$ निताम E,
who was terrifying; yet being strong he appeared imposing to look at; who had a commanding presence;

म�ताङ्गना�म�ना* शेबारीस�ना�पूनितामपूश्येम E।
whose was the chief of the army, named Maatanga.

अनिभधी�ना* ता� पूश्च�त्त(ये�हामश्रु)षेम E  ।
I heard his name at a later stage.
MY ANALYSIS OF THESE CRUEL MEN
(LONG SENTENCE)

आस7चू म� मनानिस
I thought in my mind-

'अहा� म�हाप्र�येम�ता�षे�* जोवि�ता* स�धी�जोनागकिहा�ताम E चू चूरिरीताम E। तार्थ� किहा,
'Alas! These people’s lives are filled with ignorance, and their behaviour is condemned by the pious; because-

पू�रुषेविपूनिशेता�पूहा�री� धीम�बा�विद्धै�,
religion for them is offering of human flesh to the deity;
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आहा�री� स�धी�जोनागकिहा�ता� मधी�म�म्स�किद,
food for them is liquor and meat despised by the pious;

श्रुम� म$गये�, शे�स्त्र* निशे��रुताम E,
their physical exercise is hunting; their scripture is the howling of female foxes; 
(They wake up in the morning hearing this howling sound as if hearing the recitation of Vedas.)

सम�पूद�ष्ट�री� सदसता�* क)निशेक��,
owls are the advisers of good and evil;  (Owl-hooting is considered as an omen.)

प्रज्ञा� शेक� निनाज्ञा�नाम E, पूरिरीनिचूता�� श्व�ना�,
the 'knowledge of the activities of birds' is their learning; their acquaintances are the (hunting) dogs;

री�ज्ये* शे�न्ये�(�ट�षे�, आपू�नाकम�त्स��, 
their kingdoms are the forests empty of people; getting drunk is their festivity;

निमत्र�स्थिण क्र� रीकम�स�धीनानिना धीना�*विषे,
bows are their friends which help them do cruel deeds;

सहा�ये� वि�षेकिदग्धीम�खा� भ�जोङ्ग� इ� स�येक��,
arrows whose edges are besmeared with poison like the snakes, are their helpers;

गताम�त्स�हाक�रिरी म�ग्धीम$ग�ण�म E,
music for them is the sound they make to attract the innocent deer to kill them;
(The screams of the innocent animals getting killed by them are their melody songs.) 

कलत्र�स्थिण बान्द�ग$हा�ता�� पूरीये�विषेता�,
their wives are the 'wives of other men' who were forcefully captured;

क्र� री�त्मनिभ� शे�द��ल@� सहा स*��स�,
they live along with the cruel jackals;

पूशे�रुनिधीरी�ण द��ता�चू�नाम E, म�म्स�ना बानिलकम�, चू)ये�ण जो�नाम E,
they worship the deities by offering blood; daily oblation is done with animal flesh; earning is through theft;

भ�षेण�निना भ�जो*गमणये�, �नाकरिरीमद@रीङ्गरी�ग�,
serpent-gems are their ornaments; rut of the forest elephant is applied all over the body as unguent;

येस्थि(मन्ना�� क�नाना� निना�सस्थिन्ता ताद���त्खा�ताम�लमशे�षेता� क� ��ता�',
they completely destroy the very forest which shelters them';
THE HUNTER-CHIEF RESTS AFTER HIS HARD LABOUR

इनिता निचून्तायेत्ये�� मनिये,  शेबारीस�ना�पूनितारीट�भ्रमणसम�C�* श्रुममपूनिनानाषे�री�गत्ये ता(ये@� 
शे�ल्मलतारी�रीधीश्8ये�ये�म�ता�रिरीताक�दण्डा(त्�रिरीतापूरिरीजोना�पूनातापूल्ल��सना� सम�पू�वि�शेता E,
as I was thinking like this, that hunter chief started moving towards the shade of that very Shaalmali tree (where 
my nest was) to rest his exhausted limbs, after the tiresome wandering he had done all over the forest; he 
removed his bow and kept it down; his servants hurriedly brought him a seat made of leaves and he sat on that;

अन्येतारी(ता� शेबारीये��� सस*भ्रमम�ताये� ता(म�त्करीये�गलपूरिरीक्ष�निभता�म्भस� सरीस� �@डा�ये�द्रः��ना�क�रिरी 
प्रलयेकिद�सकरीकिकरीण�पूता�पू�दम्बारी@कद�शेनिम� वि�लनाम E, इन्द�मण्डाल�किद� प्र(येस्थिन्दताम E, 
द्रः�तानिम� म�क्ते�फुलनिनाकरीम E, अत्ये78ताये� (पूशे��ना�म�ये* किहामजोडाम E, अरीवि�न्दक�शेरीजो�कषे�येमम्भ�, 
कमनिलनापूत्रपू�ट�ना प्रत्येग्र�द्देता�श्च धी)तापूङ्कनिनाम�ल� म$ण�निलक�� सम�पू�हारीता E,
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meanwhile, a young hunter-boy jumped into the lake hurriedly; wildly pushed away the surface muddy water 
and brought water in a lotus leaf and also some freshly plucked lotus stalks after washing the dirt off them. 
The water was like the melted lapis lazuli; like a piece of sky melted by the hot rays of the Sun at the time of 
dissolution; like nectar oozing out of the moon; like molten pearls; so clear and transparent that it could be 
known only by touch; cold like snow; and mixed with the pollen of the lotus;

आपूतासनिललश्च स�ना�पूनिता(ता� म$णनिलक�� शेनिशेकल� इ� स@स्थिम्हाक� ये� क्रम�ण�दशेता E,
the army-chief drank the water and ate the lotus stalks like Saimhikeya devouring the crescents of the 
Moon (Saimhikeya- name of Raahu the son of Simhikaa and Viprachitti);

अपूगताश्रुमश्च�त्र्थ�ये पूरिरीपूता�म्भस� सकल�ना ता�ना शेबारीस@न्ये�ना�ना�गम्येम�ना� शेना@� शेना@रीनिभमता* किदगन्तारीमये�सता E।
he got up now feeling fresh; all his people also drank the water; followed by them he slowly walked away 
from that place.
 THE OLD HUNTER

एकताम(ता� जोरी78बारी(ता(म�त्पू�निलन्द�$न्द�दना�स�किदताहारिरीणविपूनिशेता�, विपूनिशेता�शेना इ� वि�क$ तादशे�ना�, विपूनिशेता�र्थ�, 
तास्थि(मन्ना�� तारुताल� म�हा�ता�निम� व्येलम्बाता।
Among them there was one old hunter who did not get any deer-flesh from the other hunters. 
He was horrible looking like a flesh eating devil.  He wanted to get some animal meat or other. 
He stood under that tree itself for some more time. 

अन्तारिरीता� चू शेबारीस�ना�पूता) स जोण�शेबारी� विपूबास्थिन्ना��(म�कम�ये�*विषे रुनिधीरीविबान्द�पू�टलये� 
कविपूलभ्र�लता�पूरिरी��षेणभषेणये� दृष्ट्ये� गणयेस्थिन्ना� शे�कक� लक� ल�ये(र्थ�ना�निना श्ये�ना इ� 
वि�हाग�निमषे(��दल�लस� स�निचूरीम�रुरुक्ष�(ता* �ना(पूनिताम�म�ल�दपूश्येता E।
After the army chief was out of sight, that old hunter, as if he drinking off our lives with his eyes red like 
the blood-drops, with the tawny eye-brows shining like the haloes around the eyes, gluttonous for the taste 
of the bird-meat like a dog, wanted to climb the tree; and scrutinized the tree from the roots to the top edge 
for quite some time, as if counting all the bird-nests on the tree.  

उत्क्र�न्तानिम� तास्थि(मन्क्षण� ताद�ल�कभता�ना�* शे�कक� ल�ना�मस�निभ�।
At that very moment, the lives already departed from all the birds, frightened by his look.
THE CRUEL HUNTER KILLS ALL THE BABY-BIRDS
(LONG SENTENCE)

किकनिम� किहा द�ष्करीमकरुण�ना�म E,
What is impossible for the cruel men with no compassion;

येता� स तामना�कता�लता�ङ्गमभ्र*कषेशे�खा�निशेखारीमविपू स�पू�ना@रिरी��येत्न�ना@� पू�दपूम�रुह्य,
for, though the tree was high enough measuring many Taala trees, and though the branches on the top edge 
were scraping the clouds, he climbed the tree with ease as if through a staircase;

(अपूगता�स�*श्च क$ त्�� स्थिक्षता) अपू�तायेता E।) (killed and threw on the ground) (the baby parrots)

ता�नाना�पूजो�ता�त्पूनाशेक्ते�ना E, 
those which were not yet capable of flying;

क�*स्थिश्चदल्पूकिद�सजो�ता�ना E गभ�78वि�पू�टल�ना E शे�ल्मल्मलक� स�मशेङ्क�म�पूजोनायेता�,
those which were born just a few days back and were red in colour bearing still the colour of the womb, 
and appeared like the pink flowers of the Shaalmali tree;

क�*स्थिश्चद�विCद्याम�नापूक्षताये� नानिलनास*�निता�क�ना�क�रिरीण�,(स*�निता�क�/ना�दलम E)
those which had grown up a little and had wings, and appeared like the fresh petals of the lotus; 
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क�*स्थिश्चदक� फुलसदृशे�ना E,
those which were like Mandaara fruits;

क�*स्थिश्चल्ल�किहाता�येम�नाचूञ्चू�क�ट�नाषेकिद्वघकिटतादलपू�टपू�टलम�खा�ना�* कमलम�क� ल�ना�* निश्रुयेम�द्वहाता�,
those which had their beaks slightly turning red and appeared like beautiful lotus buds which had opened up 
just a little;

क�*स्थिश्चदना�रीतानिशेरी�कम्पूव्ये�जो�ना निना��रीयेता इ� प्रताक�री�समर्थ��ना E,
those which were not strong enough to fight back and were warding off the hunter as it were, with their 
continuously shaking heads;

एक@ कताये� ता(ये �ना(पूता�� शे�खा�न्तारी�भ्येश्च शे�कशे��क�नाग्रहा�ता E, अपूगता�स�*श्च क$ त्�� स्थिक्षता) अपू�तायेता E।
(the old hunter) picked all the baby parrots one by one like plucking fruits, from in-between branches, 
and killed them and threw them on the ground.
FATE KEEPS ME ALIVE
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता�ता(ता� ता* महा�न्तामक�ण्डा ए� प्र�णहारीमप्रताक�रीम�पूप्ल�म�पूनाताम�ल�क्ये,
My father, seeing that ‘form of death’ - 'who had suddenly appeared there taking away their lives; who 
could not be fought back and who was like an unforeseen calamity',

किद्वग�णतारी�पूजो�ता��पूर्थ�म�रीणभये�द�द्भ्र�न्तातारीलता�रीक� वि�षे�दशे�न्ये�मश्रु�जोलप्ल�ता�* दृशेनिमता(ताता� किदक्ष� वि�स्थिक्षपूना E,
already shaking with age, shook more now with the fear of death as he slowly approached him; and looked in 
all the directions through his eyes which were vacant through despair, filled with tears and with rolling pupils;

उ78� ष्कता�ल�री�त्मप्रताक�री�क्षमस्त्र�सस्र(तास*निधीनिशेनिर्थल�ना पूक्षस*पू�ट�ना�78�द्या म�*, तात्क�ल�निचूता* प्रताक�री* मन्येम�ना�, 
(ना�हापूरी�शे� मद्रःक्षण�क� ल� किक* कता��येता�वि�म�ढ� क्र�डावि�भ�ग�ना म�म�ष्टभ्ये ता(र्थ)।
who was unable to do anything to protect himself, with his palate dried up;
whose knees were loose at the joints due to extreme terror; who held me close to him with his wings; 
who was overcome with affection for me; who was anxious to protect me,
and not knowing what to do, who pressed me close to his bosom tightly and stayed in the nest, taking 
recourse to the only action that was possible at that time;

अस��विपू पू�पू� शे�खा�न्तारी@� स*चूरीम�ण� मम क�टरीद्व�रीम�गत्ये जोण��निसताभ�जो*गभ�गभषेण* प्रस�ये� 
वि�वि�धी�ना�री�हा�स�वि�स्रगस्थिन्धीकरीताल* क�दण्डाग�ण�कषे�णव्रण�स्थिङ्कताप्रक�ष्टमन्ताकदण्डा�ना�क�रिरीण* 
��मबा�हा�मनिताना$शेम्स� म�हा�म��हा�द�त्तचूञ्चू�प्रहा�रीम�त्क� जोन्ताम�क$ ष्ये ता�ता* गता�स�मकरी�ता E,
that sinner, moving swiftly in between the branches, came to the entrance of my hollow; extended his 
‘left hand’ - which was terrifying like an old black serpent’s body; palm stinking of the fat of many 
wild boars; fore-arm marked with scars because of pulling the bow-string; and which looked like a rod 
held by Death; even as my father kept on pecking him again and again with his beak and was shrieking, 
that cruel man pulled him out and killed him;

म�* ता� (�ल्पूत्��Cयेस*विपूस्थिण्डाता�ङ्गत्��त्स��शे�षेत्��7चू�ये�षे� कर्थमविपू पूक्षस*पू�ट�न्तारीगता* ना�लक्षता E,
as I was very small, as I had contracted myself out of fear, as my life-span was still not finished, he somehow 
did not see me cuddled inside my father’s wings;

उपूरीता* चू ताम�निनाताल� निशेनिर्थलनिशेरी�धीरीमधी�म�खामम�ञ्चूता,
he threw the dead body of my father with its broken head on the ground;

अहामविपू ता7चूरीण�न्तारी� निना��निशेतानिशेरी�धीरी� निनाभ$तामङ्कनिनालना� ता�ना@� सहा�पूताम E,
as I had kept my neck in between his feet and was stuck to his body, I also fell down along with him. 
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अ�निशेष्टपू�ण्येताये� ता� पू�ना�श्ये�ना पू�स्थिञ्जोता(ये महाता�� शे�ष्कपूत्ररी�शे�रुपूरिरी पूनिताताम�त्म�नामपूश्येम E, 
अङ्ग�निना ये�ना म� ना�शेये�न्ता।
as I had not fully exhausted my merits, I found myself fallen on a heap of dry leaves collected together by 
the force of the wind, and because of that my limbs were not broken. 
VAISHAMPAAYANA ESCAPES
(LONG SENTENCE)

ये��7चू�स) ता(म�त्तरुनिशेखारी�न्ना��तारीनिता,
Since the hunter had not yet climbed down from the top of the tree,

ता��दहाम�शेण�पूत्रस�ण�त्��द(फु� ट�पूलक्ष्येम�णम�निता��, 
and since I was of the same colour as the leaves broken off from the stems, I could not be clearly seen;

विपूतारीम�पूरीताम�त्स$ज्ये ना$शे*स इ� प्र�णपूरिरीत्ये�गये�ग्ये�ऽविपू क�ल�,
though at such times I should have given up my life, like a cruel person I left him (and moved away);

बा�लताये� क�ल�न्तारीभ��� (ना�हारीस(ये�नानिभज्ञा�,
since I was too young and did not have yet ‘the emotions where one appreciates the father' which appear only 
in one’s advanced years;

जोन्मसहाभ��� भये�ना@� क� �लमनिभभ�येम�ना�,
since I was dominated by only the 'emotion of fear' which was born along with me (as the survival instinct);

किक* निचूद�पूजो�ता�भ्ये�* पूक्ष�भ्ये�मषेत्क$ ता��ष्टम्भ� ल�ठोस्थिन्नाता(ताता�,
supporting myself with the slightly grown wings, and hopping and rolling here and there; 

क$ ता�न्ताम�खाक� हारी�किद� वि�निनाग�ताम�त्म�ना* मन्येम�ना�,
relieved that I had come out of the 'cave of Death’s mouth'; 

(ना�निताद�री�निता�नामनितामहाता(ताम�लवि�टविपूना� म�लद�शेमवि�शेम E।)
(I entered the root-region of a very huge Tamaala tree which was not very far)
THE HUGE BLACK TAMAALA TREE

 शेबारीस�न्दरी�कण�पू�रीरीचूना�पूये�क्तेपूल्ल�(ये,
which had leaves which were used by the hunter-ladies for making their ear ornaments;

स*कषे�णपूटनाल78�येये�पूहासता इ� गद�धीरीद�हा78वि�म E,
which had the colour of Balarama’s dark garments, and was mocking the hue of Naaraayana as it were;

अ78@ � क�निलन्द�जोल78�द@रिरी� वि�रीनिचूता78द(ये,
whose leaves were made as if of the pure dark waters of Yamunaa;

�नाकरिरीमद�पूनिसक्तेकिकसलये(ये,
whose sprouts were sprinkled with the rut of the forest elephants;

वि�न्ध्ये�ट�क� शेपू�शेनिश्रुयेम�द्वहाता�,
which bore the beauty of the profusely grown hair as if of the Vindhya forest;

किद��प्येन्धीक�रिरीताशे�खा�न्तारी(ये, अप्रवि�ष्टस�ये�किकरीणमनितागहानाम E,
which was dark under the branches, even in the day-light; the roots of which were so thickly interwoven 
that even Sun’s rays could not enter them.

पूरी(ये�� विपूता�रुत्सङ्गमनितामहाता(ताम�लवि�टविपूना� म�लद�शेमवि�शेम E।
I entered the root-region of the very huge Tamaala tree as if it was the lap of another father. 
(शे�खा� वि�(ता�री� अ(ये�(तानिता वि�टपू� - �$क्ष�)
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अ�ताये� चू स ता�ना समये�ना स्थिक्षनितातालवि�प्रक�ण��न्स*हृत्ये शे�कनिशेशे�ना�कलता�पू�शेस*येता�ना�बाध्ये पूण�पू�ट�ऽनितात्�रिरीतागमना� 
स�ना�पूनितागता�ना@� �त्म�ना� किदश्मग78ता E।
After some time that old hunter got down; collected the young parrots fallen on the ground; packed them up 
in leafy cups; bound them all up in a net made of creepers; and hurried in the path taken by the army-chief. 

म�* ता� लब्धीजोवि�ता�शे* प्रत्येग्रविपूता$मरीणशे�कशे�ष्कहृदयेमनिताद�रीपू�ता�द�ये�निसताशेरी�री* स*त्र�सजो�ता� स���ङ्ग�पूता�विपूना 
बाल�ता विपूपू�स� पूरी�शेमकरी�ता E।
I had now the hope of life; my heart had dried up by the grief of the recent death of my father; my body 
was paining all over by falling from such a height; I was frightened and was overcome by extreme thirst 
tormenting all my limbs.
VAISHAMPAAYANA MOVES TOWARDS THE WATER-SOURCE

अनाये� चू क�लकलये� स�द�रीमनिताक्र�न्ता� स पू�पूक$ किदनिता पूरिरीकलय्ये,
By this time concluding that the sinful wretch must have gone far; 

किक* निचूद�न्नानिमताकन्धीरी�, भयेचूकिकताये� दृशे� किदशे�ऽ�ल�क्ये,
lifting my neck a little, looking in all the directions with apprehension,

ता$ण�ऽविपू चूलनिता पू�ना� प्रनितानिना�$त्त इनिता ताम�� पूद� पूद� पू�पूक�रिरीणम�त्प्र�क्षम�ण�,
hiding immediately even if a grass moved, expecting that sinner to appear at every step,   

निनाष्क्रम्ये ता(म�त्तम�लतारुम�ल�त्सनिललसमपू* सता�� प्रयेत्नमकरी�म E।
slowly I left the root-region of the Tamaala tree, and tried to crawl towards the water.
VAISHAMPAAYANA 'S THOUGHTS
(LONG SENTENCE )

अजो�तापूक्षताये� ना�नितास्थि(र्थरीतारीचूरीणस*चू�री(ये म�हा�म��खा�ना पूताता� म�हा�स्थि(ताये�न्ङनिनापूतान्ताम�त्म�नाम�कये� पूक्षपू�ल्ये� 
स*धी�रीयेता�, स्थिक्षनितातालस*सपू�णश्रुम�ता�री(ये,अनाभ्ये�स�शे�द�कमविपू दत्त्�� पूदमना�रीताम�न्म�खा(ये (र्थ�ल(र्थ�ल* श्वसता�, 
धी�निलधी�सरी(ये स*सपू�ता�,मम समभ�ता E मनानिस,
As I had not developed wings and as I could not walk with steady steps, I was falling on my face again and 
again; and whenever I fell on my side, I supported myself with the other wing and crawled on the ground; 
I was extremely tired by crawling on the ground; being not used to walking, at every step I had to stop and 
look up and breathe very heavily; I was covered by dust all over as I was crawling slowly; (at that time),
these thoughts appeared in my mind;

'अनिताकष्ट�(��(र्थ�(�विपू जोवि�तानिनारीपू�क्ष� ना भ�स्थिन्ता खाल� जोगनिता प्र�स्थिणना�* प्र�$त्तये�।
'In this world, even in utmost difficult circumstances no animal gives up the desire to live!

ना�स्थि(ता जोवि�ता�दन्येदनिभमतातारीनिमहा जोगनिता स��जोन्ता�ना�म�� उपूरीता�ऽविपू स�ग$हा�ताना�स्थिम्ना ता�ता� 
येदहामवि�कल�स्थिन्द्रःये� पू�नारी�� प्र�स्थिणनिम। निधीङ्म�मकरुणमनितानिनाष्ट�रीमक$ ताज्ञाम E।
There is nothing more valuable than life for the beings of this world! Though my father whose fond memories 
haunt me is dead, I am still alive with all my limbs in tact.
Fie on me for I have no compassion; I am very hard hearted; and I am ungrateful!

अहा� स�ढविपूता$मरीणशे�कद�रुण* ये�ना मये� जोव्येता�, उपूक$ तामविपू ना�पू�क्ष्येता�, खाल* किहा खाल� म� हृदयेम E।
Alas! I am still living bearing the terrible sorrow of my father’s death! 
I do not even have regards for the good things he did to me! My heart indeed is very wicked! 

मये� किहा ल�क�न्तागता�ये�मम्बा�ये�* निनायेम्ये शे�क��गम�प्रस��त्पूरिरीणता�येस�विपू सता� ता@(ता@रुपू�ये@� 
स*�धी�नाक्ल�शेमनितामहा�न्तामविपू (ना�हापूरी�शे�दगणयेता� येत्त�ता�ना पूरिरीपू�निलता(तात्स��म�कपूद� वि�(म$ताम E।
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I have forgotten already how, after my mother died, my father held the grief within and brought me up from 
the day of my birth, going through every possible effort, without minding all the troubles he had to bear with, 
for he had too much affection for me!  

अनिता क$ पूण�� खाल्�म प्र�ण�� येद�पूक�रिरीणमविपू ता�ता* क्��विपू ग78न्तामद्या�विपू ना�ना�ग78स्थिन्ता।
These Praanas (life-forces) are very mean indeed; for though my father had done so much for me, 
they have not followed him even now wherever he has gone!

स��र्थ� ना किक* निचून्ना खालकरी�निता जोवि�ताता$ष्ण� येद�दृग�(र्थमविपू म�मयेम�ये�सयेनिता जोल�निभल�षे�।
The thirst for life turns every one into a selfish wretch; for even in this situation the ‘thirst for water’ is 
tormenting me! 

मन्ये� चू�गस्थिणताविपूता$मरीणशे�क(ये निनाघ$�णता@� क� �लनिमये* मम सनिललपू�नाबा�विद्धै�।
I think that the very fact that my mind is thirsting for water disregarding my father’s death, shows how 
ungrateful I am!

अद्या�विपू द�री ए� सरी(तारीम E। तार्थ� किहा जोलद��ता�ना�पू�रीरी��ना�क�रिरी द�री�ऽद्या�विपू कलहा*सवि�रुताम�ताता E।
The bank of the lake still looks far! The cries of the KalaHamsas (ruddy geese) which imitate the sound of
the anklets worn by water-goddesses, are still heard from far!

अ(फु� ट�निना श्रु�येन्ता� स�रीसरीनिसता�निना।
The shrieks of Saarasa birds are still indistinct!

वि�प्रकषे��द�शे�म�खावि�सपू�णवि�रील� स*चूरीनिता नानिलनाखाण्डापूरिरीमल�।
The fragrance of the lotuses is thinned out being dispersed in all the directions!

किद�स(ये�ये* कष्ट� दशे� �ता�ता�।तार्थ� किहा। 
रीवि�रीम्बारीतालमध्ये�ता� (फु� रीन्ताम�तापूमना�रीतामनालधी�निलनिनाकरीनिम� वि�किकरीनिता करी@� अनिधीक�म�पूजोनायेनिता ता$षे�म E।
This is the most tormenting part of the day! Because, Sun is in the middle of the sky; he is throwing heat 
continuously like a heap of burning ember powders with his rays, and increases the thirst.

स*ताप्तापू�*स�पूटलद�ग�म� भ��।
The ground is filled with burning sand, and it is difficult to move on it now.

अनिताप्रबालविपूपू�स��सन्ना�निना गन्ता�मल्पूमविपू म� ना�लमङ्गक�निना।
My tender limbs are feeling weak because of my excessive thirst. They cannot move even a little.

अप्रभ�री(म्ये�त्मना�। सदनिता म� हृदयेम E। अन्धीक�रीम�पूये�निता चूक्ष�:।
I am not able to control my body. My heart is breaking. My eyes are seeing darkness. 

अविपू ना�म खाल� वि�निधीरीनिना78ता�ऽविपू म� मरीणमद्या�पूपू�दये�ता E।'’
Though I do not want, it would indeed be good if the wicked fate brings about my death at this moment!

YOUNG SAGE HAAREETA
(LONG SENTENCE)

ए�* निचून्तायेत्ये�� मनिये, As I was thinking like this,

ता(म�त्सरीस�ऽनिताद�री�निता�निना तापू��ना� जो�बा�निलना��म महा�तापू� म�निना� प्रनिता�सनिता (म। 
तात्तनायेश्च हा�री�ताना�म� म�निनाक� म�रीक�, सनात्क� म�री इ� स��वि�द्या��द�ताचू�ता��,
There lived a Sage named Jaabaali in a hermitage situated not far from the lake. 
His son was a Young Sage named Haareeta, whose mind was ennobled as that of SanatKumaara 
(Brahmaa’s son), by mastering all learning;
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स�ये�निभरीपूरी@(तापू�धीनाक� म�रीक@ रीना�गम्येम�ना(ता�ना@� पूर्थ�, 
who was accompanied in his path by all the other young sages who were adept in the performance of penance;

किद्वताये इ� भग��स्थिन्�भ��स�रीनिताता�जोस्थि(�ताये� द�निना�री�क्ष्येम�निता��,
who was like another God of Fire, for he was dazzling to the eyes because of his excessive lustre;

उद्याता� किद�सकरीमण्डाल�किद��त्क�ण��, ताकिडाविCरिरी� रीनिचूता��ये��,
who was shining splendorous as if he was carved out of the Sun’s disc;
whose limbs shone forth as if made of lightning;

ताप्ताकनाकद्रः��ण�� बाकिहारुपूनिलप्ताम�निता��,  
whose body shone forth as if painted by the molten paste of gold;

विपूशेङ्ग��द�ताये� द�हाप्रभये� (फु� रीन्त्ये� सबा�ल�तापूनिम� किद�स* सद���नालनिम� �नाम�पूदशे�येना E,
whose body was shining forth in slightly yellowish hue, and because of that, he appeared like the morning 
sunlight and also like the forest-fire;

उत्तप्ताल�हाल�किहानाना�मना�कतार्थ��निभषे�कपू�ता�ना�मस*(र्थल��लस्थिम्बानाना�* जोट�ना�* निनाकरी�ण�पू�ता�,
who had abundant 'locks of hair' hanging up to his shoulders, which were sanctified by bathing in many 
holy rivers and which had the reddish colour of the burnt iron; and He had tied up his mass of hair at the top;

(तास्थिम्भतानिशेखा�कल�पू�, खा�ण्डा��नाकिदधीक्षये� क$ ताकपूटपूट���शे इ� भग��न्पू��क�,
who shone forth like the 'Deity of Fire, who had disguised himself as a Sage desirous of burning the 
Khaandava forest; (Fire-deity had disguised himself as a Brahmin and had requested Krishna and Arjuna to help him 
devour the Khaandava forest.)

तापू��नाद��ता�ना�पू�री�ना�क�रिरीण� धीम�शे�सनाकटक� ना�� (फु�किटक� ना�क्ष�लये�ना दस्थिक्षणश्रु�णवि�लस्थिम्बाना� वि�री�जोम�ना�,
who was made more handsome by the crystal ‘Rudraaksha-ring’ looking like the 'anklet of the Goddess of
the hermitage', and shining like the 'wheel of Vedic precepts', hanging on his right ear;   

सकलवि�षेये�पूभ�गनिना�$त्त्येर्थ�म�पूपू�किदता�ना लल�टपूट्टक�  वित्रसत्ये�ना�� भ(मवित्रपू�ण्ड्रक� ण�ल*क$ ता�, 
whose fore-head was decorated by three horizontal lines, like the triple oath (inviolable oath made through 
the body, mind and word) proving his disregard for all the sense pleasures;

गगनागमना�न्म�खाबाल�ना�क�रिरीण� (�ग�म�ग�निम� दशे�येता� सताताम�द्ग्र��ण 
(फुकिटकमस्थिणकमण्डाल�ना�ध्ये�निसता��मकरीताल�, 
whose left hand held a crystal water-pot (Kamandalu) with its neck raised upwards as if pointing out the path 
leading towards the heaven, and looking like a Balaakaa bird (female crane) ready to fly up in the sky (towards
the dark rain clouds);

(कन्धी�द�शे��लस्थिम्बाना� क$ ष्ण�स्थिजोना�ना नालपू�ण्डा�भ�स� तापू(ता$ष्ण�निनापूता�ना�न्तानिना�पूताता� धी�मपूटल�ना�� पूरी�ताम�निता��,
from whose shoulder-region hung the 'skin of a black deer (Krishnaajina) with the blue and white shine', 
covering his body, making him appear as if the layer of smoke he had swallowed at the time of penance 
had come out now and surrounded him;
(‘DhoomaPaana’ is a penance where one inhales the smoke from the fire burning on the ground.) 

अनिभना�विबासस�त्रनिनानिम�ता�ना�� पूरिरीलघ�ताये� पू�नाल�ल�ना निनाम��म्सवि�रीलपू�श्व�कपूञ्जोरीनिम� गणयेता� 
��म�*स��लस्थिम्बाना� येज्ञा�पू�ता�ना उC�सम�ना�,
who was shining with the ‘Yajnopaveeta’ (‘sacred thread’) hanging from his left shoulder, which was so light 
as if made of fresh lotus fibres and clung to his body, which moved now and then by the wind, as if it counting
the bones on his sides, as his body was thin and flesh-less and ribs were clearly seen;
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द��ता�चू�ना�र्थ�म�ग$हा�ता�नालता�क� स�मपूरिरीपू�ण�पूण�पू�टसना�र्थनिशेखारी�ण�षे�ढदण्डा�ना व्ये�पू$तासव्ये�तारीपू�स्थिण�,
whose right hand held an ‘Aashaadha stick’ (Palaasha stick to be carried by a Brahmin) on top of which were 
hung the 'leaf baskets' filled with the 'flowers' which were plucked from forest creepers to be used in the 
worship of the deities;

वि�षे�ण�त्खा�ता�म�द्वहाता� (ना�नाम$दम�पूजो�तापूरिरीचूये�ना ना��रीम�विष्टस*�निधी�ता�ना क� शेक� स�मलता�ये�(येम�नाल�लदृविष्टना� 
तापू��नाम$ग�ण�ना�ये�ता�,
who was followed by the 'deer of the hermitage' which knew him well, and whose eyes were uncontrollably 
moving towards the tender Kusha creepers with flowers desirous of eating them, which had been brought up 
by getting fed on handfuls of wild rice, and whose horns carried the mud dug out from the bathing area;

वि�टपू इ� क�मल�ल्कल��$ताशेरी�री�, निगरिरीरिरी� सम�खाल�,
who was covered by the soft bark (Valkala) like a tree by the bark; who wore a girdle made of Munjaa 
grass on his waist (Mekhalaa), like a mountain is girdled with the slopes filled with Munjaa grass;
(म�खाल�- triple girdle of Munjaa grass worn by Haareeta/ Mountain has म�खाल� - slopes whee Munjaa grass grows)

री�हा�रिरी��सक$ द�(��किदतास�म�,
who tasted (Soma) the drink prepared from Soma creeper many times, like Raahu devours the Moon many
times; (स�म also means Moon) (Soma juice is consumed in Yajna-rites.)

पूद्मनिनाकरी इ� किद�सकरीमरी�निचूपू�,
who drank the rays of the Sun, like the group of lotuses absorb the rays of the Sun;
(When performing the penance called ‘Panchaagni Saadhana’, the Sage has to fix his gaze on the Sun and should drink the rays 
of the Sun as it were.)

नाद�ताटतारुरिरी� सताताजोलक्ष�लनावि�मलजोट�,
who had clean locks (Jataa) being always sprinkled by waters, like a tree on the river has its (Jataa) fibrous 
roots continuously washed by the sprinkling of waters and remains free of mud (clean);

करिरीकलभ इ� वि�कचूक� म�ददलशेकलनिसतादशेना�,
whose teeth were white like the pieces of the petal of the fully blossomed white lotus (Kumuda), like the 
elephant cub with its white shining tusks;

द्रः)स्थिणरिरी� क$ पू�ना�गता�,
who was always accompanied by 'Krpaa' (compassion), like Drona’s son (Ashvattaama) was always followed 
by Krpaacaarya, his maternal uncle);  

नाक्षत्ररी�निशेरिरी� निचूत्रम$गक$ वित्तक�श्ले�षे�पूशे�निभता�,
who shone forth like the star constellations with Chitraa, Mrga, Krittikaa, and Aashlesha stars, because he 
wore tightly (shlesha) the skin (Krittikaa) of the spotted deer (ChitraMrga);

घम�क�लकिद�स इ� क्षविपूताबाहा�द�षे�,
who was (KshapitaBahuDosha) because he had ‘got rid of many of his faults’; like the summer day 
‘lessening the time-span of night with its many faults’ (KshapitaBahuDosha);

जोलधीरीसमये इ� प्रशेनिमतारीजो�प्रसरी�,
who had ‘controlled the dominance of the quality of Rajas’ in his mind, like the rainy day ‘suppressing the
spreading of dust' (Rajas);

�रुण इ� क$ ता�द��स�,
who ‘stood in the waters’ (when doing penance) (UdaVaasa), like Varuna ‘living in the waters’ (UdaVaasa);
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हारिरीरिरी��पूनातानारीकभये�,
who had removed the fear of hell (Naraka), like Vishnu removing the fear of the demon Naraka;

प्रद�षे�रीम्भ इ� स*ध्ये�विपूङ्गलता�रीक�,
who had 'tawny-coloured pupils' (Taaraka) (a sign of good fortune), like at the 'start of evening twilight' 
where the stars (Taaraka) are ‘coloured yellowish because of the evening light’;

प्रभ�ताक�ल इ� बा�ल�तापूकविपूल�,
who was (Kapila) 'reddish brown' in colour, like the morning shine with its newly risen sunlight (Baalaatapa) 
is 'slightly red in colour';

रीवि�रीर्थ इ� दृढनिनायेनिमता�क्षचूक्र�,
who had (DrdaNiyamita AkshaCakra) 'firmly controlled the circle of senses', like the ‘chariot wheel of the
Sun’ which has the 'axle (Aksha) and wheels (Cakra)) properly fixed' (DrdaNiyamita);

स�री�जो�� निनाग�ढमन्त्रस�धीनाक्षविपूतावि�ग्रहा�,
who had made his 'body emaciated' (KshapitaVigraha) by 'performing penance secretly and reciting magical 
chants' (NigoodhaMantraSaadhana) (for attaining some special power), like a wise king who 'avoids a battle 
(KshapitaVigraha) through secret counselling' (NigoodhaMantraSaadhana); ('Vigraha' means battle; and also the body)

जोलनिनानिधीरिरी� करी�लशेङ्कमण्डाल��ता�गता��,
who had a 'depression circled by hair on the elevated round portion of his temporal bone', like the ocean 
contains 'rough conches, deep whirlpools and pits';

भगरीर्थ इ��सक$ द्दे $ष्टगङ्ग��ता�री�,
who had seen the 'flight of steps going down towards the sacred river Gangaa' (Gangaavataara)
like Bhageeratha had seen the 'descent of Ganges' (Gangaavataara) many times;

भ्रमरी इ��सक$ दना�भ�तापू�ष्करी�ना��स�,
who had had stayed in the 'holy place of Pushkara' many times, like a bee had many times experienced 
staying in the 'lotus' (Pushkara);

�नाचूरी�ऽविपू क$ तामहा�लयेप्र��शे�,
who though 'wandering in the forest' (VanaCara) had entered Mahaalaya (Mahaa-Laya) absorption in 
Brahman) (but not the huge mansion Mahaa Aalaya);

अस*येता�ऽविपू म�क्ष�र्थ�,
who though was (Asamyata) 'uncontrolled' (not bound by worldly ties), was 'aspiring for liberation';

स�मप्रये�गपूरी�ऽविपू सताता��लस्थिम्बातादण्डा�,
who though engaged in (SaamaPrayoga) 'peaceful enterprises' (studied SaamaVeda), always carried 
the 'stick' (Danda) (the stick of the Brahmin);

स�प्ता�ऽविपू प्रबा�द्धै�,
who though was 'asleep' (Supta) (had good matted locks) was 'awake' (Prabuddha) (enlightened); 
(शे�भना� प्ता� ये(ये स स�प्ता�)
स*निनाकिहाताना�त्रद्वये�ऽविपू पूरिरीत्येक्ते��मल�चूना�,
who though had two eyes (NetraDvaya) had discarded the left eye (VaamaLocana) (woman).

ताद�� कमलसरी� निस(ना�स�रुपू�गमता E। 
who came to that very 'lotus lake' to take bath.
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VAISHAMPAAYANA IS RESCUED
(LONG SENTENCE )

प्र�ये�ण�क�रीणनिमत्र�ण्येनिताकरुण�द्रः��स्थिण सद� खाल� भ�स्थिन्ता सता�* चू�ता�*निस।येता� स म�* ताद�(र्थम�ल�क्ये 
सम�पूजो�ताकरुण� समपू�निता�नाम$विषेक� म�रीकमन्येताममब्र�ता E -
Probably the minds of the pious are always friendly towards all for no reason and melt in kindness. For, he 
saw me in that condition and was moved by compassion, and spoke to other young Sage who was nearby-

"अये* कर्थमविपू शे�कनिशेशे�रीस*जो�तापूक्षपू�ट ए� तारुनिशेखारी�द(म�त्पूरिरी7ये�ता� श्ये�नाम�खापूरिरीभ्रष्ट�ना ��ना�ना भवि�ताव्येम E।
“This parrot baby has not yet developed the wings. Somehow he must have fallen from the top of the tree, 
or slipped out of a vulture’s mouth. 

तार्थ� किहा।अनिताद�ये(ताये� प्रपू�ता(ये�ल्पूशे�षेजोवि�ता�ऽयेम�मनिलताल�चूना� म�म��हा�म��खा�ना�पूतानिता म�हा�म��हा�रीत्ये�ल्बाण* 
श्वनिसनिता म�हा�म��हा�श्चञ्चू�पू�ट* वि��$ण�निता।ना शेक्ना�निता निशेरी�धीरी�* धी�रीनियेता�म E। 
This is how it is! He has fallen from a great height; looks almost dead; his eyes are closing up, and he is 
falling on his face again and again; he breathes heavily again and again; he opens his beak again and again. 
He is not able to hold his neck up also. 

ताद�किहा। ये��द���येमस�निभना� वि�म�7येता� ता��द�� ग$हा�ण�मम E। अ�ता�रीये सनिललसमपूम E"।
So come! As he is still not dead, lift him up and put him down near the water.”

इत्येनिभधी�ये ता�ना म�* सरी(तारीमना�येयेता E,
having said this, he got me carried to the bank of the lake;

उपूस$त्ये चू जोलसमपूम�कद�शेनिनाकिहातादण्डाकमण्डाल�री�द�ये (�ये* 
म�म�म�क्तेप्रयेत्नम�त्त�निनाताम�खामङ्ग�ल्ये� कनितानिचूत्सनिललविबान्द�नापू�येयेता E,
he went near the water; placed his stick and water-pot in one corner;
as I made no effort at all, lifted my face up and fed me a few drops of water with his finger;

अम्भक्ष�दक$ तास�क*  चू�पूजो�ताना�नाप्र�णम�पूताटप्ररूढ(ये ना�नानिलनादल(ये जोलनिशेनिशेरी�ये�* 8�ये�ये�* निनाधी�ये 

(��निचूतामकरी�त्(ना�नावि�निधीम E,
sprinkled some water on me, and I became alive again; then he took me to the lotuses growing close to 
the lake and placed me under the watery cool shade of a petal. He then finished his bathing as prescribed;

अनिभषे�क��स�ना� चू�ना�कप्र�ण�ये�मपू�ता� जोपून्पूवि�त्र�ण्येघमषे�ण�निना प्रत्येग्रभग्ना@रुन्म�खा� रीक्ते�रीवि�न्द@ना�निलनापूत्रपू�ट�ना 

भग�ता� सवि�त्र� दत्त्��घ�म�दनिताष्टता E,
after the bath, purified himself with many Praanaayaama practices; recited sacred hymns which expiate all sins;
lifted his face to the Sun and offered worship to Lord Sun with the water kept in a lotus-leaf cup and the freshly
plucked lotuses; then he stood up;

आग$हा�ताधी)ताधी�ल�ल्कलश्च सहाज्ये�त्(ना इ� स*ध्ये�तापू� करीतालनिनाधी��नानावि�शेदसट� प्रत्येग्र(ना�ना�द्रः�जोट�ना सकल�ना ता�ना 

म�निनाक� म�रीकदम्बाक� ना�ना�गम्येम�ना� म�* ग$हा�त्�� तापू��ना�निभम�खा* शेना@रीग78ता E।
wore his bark-cloth which was washed white, and looked handsome like the evening sun covered by the 
moonlight. He wringed his locks with his hands and smoothed his hair. And accompanied by all the young 
Sages who had washed their hair, he lifted me in his hands and slowly walked towards the hermitage.
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HERMITAGE OF SAGE JAABAALI
FOREST TREES
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनानिताद�रीनिम� गत्��, (अनितारीमणयेमपूरीनिम� ब्रह्माल�कम�श्रुपूदमपूश्येम E।)
Not going very far, (I saw the extremely 'beautiful hermitage' which was like another BrahmaLoka);

‘किदनिशे किदनिशे’ (क�नाना@रुपूग�ढम E’)
 (which) in each and every direction (was hidden by forest-areas)

‘सद�स*निनाकिहाताक� स�मफुल@(ता�लनितालकताम�लकिहान्ता�लबाक� लबाहा�ल@री�ल�लता�क� निलताना�निलक� री�कल�पू@लHलल�ध्रल�ल-
ल�ङ्गपूल्ल�@रुल्लनिसताचू�तारी�ण�पूटल@रीनिलक� लझङ्क�रीम�खारीसहाक�री@रुन्मदक�किकलक� लकल�पूक�ल�हानिलनिभरुत्फु� ल्ल-
क� ताक�रीजो�पू�ञ्जोविपूञ्जोरी@�’ ‘पू�गलता�द�ल�निधीरूढ�नाद��ता@�’ ता�रीक��षे�निम��धीम�वि�ना�शेविपूशे�नाम्क� स�मनिनाकरीमनिनाल-
चूनिलतामना�रीतामनिताधी�लम�त्स$जोविC�’ ‘स*सक्तेपू�दपू@�, क�नाना@रुपूग�ढम E’,
where the trees were stuck to each other, and were always filled with flowers and fruits; where the Taala, 
Tilaka, Tamaala, Hintaala, Bakula trees were in abundance; where the cardamom creepers entwined around 
the coconut trees; where Lodhra, Lavalee and Lavanga plants were moving in the wind; where the pollen of 
the mango was filling the air; where the mango trees were filled with the humming sound of the bee swarms; 
where the cuckoos were all madly cooing; where the pollen of the Ketaki blossoms had coloured the air yellow;
where the forest goddesses were seated on the swinging creepers twining around the areca trees; 
where the extremely white flowers had fallen all over the ground because of the continuously blowing winds 
and were like the fallen stars predicting the 'destruction of unrighteousness' - hidden by such forest-areas;
THE REGION AROUND

अचूकिकताप्रचूनिलताक$ ष्णस�रीशेताशेबाल�निभरुत्फु� ल्लकमनिलनाल�किहानानिभम��री�चूम�ये�म$ग��ल�नारूढ�रुद्देल�निभद��शेरीनिर्थ-
चू�पूक�किटक्षताकन्दगता�वि�षेनिमताताल�निभद�ण्डाक�रीण्ये(र्थलनिभरुपूशे�निभताप्र�न्ताम E,
which was very beautiful all around with various scenes- ‘where the area was dotted with hundreds of black 
deer running without fear; where the ground was looking red with blossomed lotuses; where, long ago 
Maareecha had disguised himself as a deer and had chewed the leaves of those creepers, and where the ‘sons of 
Dasharatha’ had dug for edible bulbs with the ends of their bows in those places making the ground uneven’;
SAGES

आग$हा�तासनिमत्क� शेक� स�मम$विCरीध्येयेनाम�खारीनिशेष्ये�ना�गता@� स��ता� प्रवि�शेविCम��निनानिभरीशे�न्ये�पूकण्ठोम E, 
where the areas close by were (never empty, being) filled with 'Sages (Munis)' -
who were coming from all directions, who carried Samit, Kusha grass, flowers and mud, and who were 
followed by their disciples who were loudly reciting their lessons;
SCENES AT THE ASHRAM

उत्कस्थिण्ठोनिशेखास्थिण्डामण्डालश्रु�येम�णजोलकलशेपू�रीणध्��नाम E, 
where the 'group of peacocks' lifted their necks up and listened to the sound of water filling the pots 
(misunderstanding it to be the sound of thunder);

अना�रीता�ज्ये�हा�निताप्रता@निचू�त्रभ�ना�निभ� सशेरी�रीम�� म�निनाजोनाममरील�क*  
निनानाषे�निभरुद्धै�येम�नाधी�मल�खा�78ल�ना�बाध्येम�ना(�ग�म�ग�गमनास�पू�नास�ता�निभरिरी��लक्ष्येम�णम E,
where the ghee was continuously getting poured as oblation to the sacred fires, and the fires were so pleased 
that they wanted to take the Sages to the heavens along with their bodies itself, and so had made a bridge of 
stairs leading towards the heaven with the curly smoke rising from them;
(The Yajna-rites were performed continuously, and the smoke issuing from the fires were rising up to the heavens as t were.)
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WELLS
[The water-tanks dug all around in the ‘Aashram premises’ were very beautiful to look at.
The water was extremely pure. The sunlight reflected in their waves shone as if ‘some great Sages of the celestial world’ 
were bathing there, before visiting the renowned Sages of the Ashram. At nights, the white lotuses bloomed and it looked 
as if the shining planets had descended down on Earth to offer their respect to the Sages residing in the Ashram.]

आसन्ना�निता�नानिभ(तापू�धीनास*पूक��किद��पूगताक�ल�ष्ये�निभ(तारीङ्गपूरी*पूरी�स*क्र�न्तारीवि�विबाम्बापू*विक्तेनिभ(ता�पूस-
दशे�ना�गतासप्ताविषे�म�ल�वि�ग�ह्यम�ना�निभरिरी� वि�कचूक� म�द�नाम$विषेजोनाम�पू�निसता�म�ताण� ग्रहागणनिम� 
निनाशे�स�द्वहान्तानिभद�निघ�क�निभ� पूरिरी�$ताम E,
where the ‘oblong wells’ had been dug very near to the hermitage, which had lost their dirt as if by 
the contact of the Sages who were doing penance, and the waves rising in succession in them reflected 
continuously the ‘rows of sun’s reflections’, thus making it appear as if the ‘seven sages’ who had arrived 
there to visit these Sages were bathing in their waters and at nights the wells were filled with blossomed 
white lotuses and looked like as if the planets had descended down to worship the Sages;
VARIOUS SCENES AT THE ASHRAM

अनिनाल��नानिमतानिशेखारी�निभ� प्रणम्येम�नानिम� �नालता�निभरीना�रीताम�क्तेक� स�म@रीभ्ये7ये�म�नानिम� पू�दपू@�, 
आबाद्धैपूल्ल��ञ्जोनिलनिभरुपू�(येम�नानिम� वि�टपू@�,
where the ‘trees were saluting the hermitage as it were’ with their tops bending by the winds, and were 
‘worshipping as it were’ with the flowers continuously dropping from the creepers growing around them, 
and ‘were offering salutations as it were’ with the ‘folded hands of leaves’;

उटजो�स्थिजोरीप्रक�ण�शे�ष्ये7छ्ये�म�कम E, (     उटे,भ्य" ज�य��, इति� उटेज�" made of grass and leaves)

where the millets (Shyaamaaka) were spread to dry in the courtyards of the huts made of grass and leaves (Utaja);

उपूस*ग$हा�ता�मलकल�लकक� न्धी�कदललक� चूचू�तापूनासता�लफुलम E,
where the fruits like Aamalaka, Lavalee, Karkandhoo, Kadalee, Lakucha, Chuta, Panasa, and Taalee were 
heaped in one corner;

अध्येयेनाम�खारीबाट�जोनाम E, 
where the bachelor students were engaged in loudly reciting their lessons;

अना�रीताश्रु�णग$हा�ता�षेट्क�री��चू�लशे�कक� लम E,
where the parrots were making a lot of noise repeating the ‘Vashatkaara’, having caught the sounds which 
they heard incessantly; (Vashatkaara – a sound made when offering oblations to the deities)

अना�कस�रिरीक�द्घु�ष्येम�णस�ब्रह्माण्येम E,
where many Saarikaa birds were loudly reciting the ‘Subrahmanya Mantras’ (which the Udgaatr priests’ recite);

अरीण्येक� क्क� ट�पूभ�ज्येम�ना�@श्वद��बानिलविपूण्डाम E,
where the forest fowls were eating the ball of floor that were offered to ‘VaishvaDeva (one of the five daily 
sacrifices)’;

आसन्ना��पूकलहा*सपू�ताभ;ज्येम�नाना��रीबानिलम E,
where the young ones of the Kalahamsa birds in the nearby pools, were eating the offerings of rice;

एणस्थिजोह्वा�पूल्ल��पूनिलह्यम�नाम�निलबा�लकम E,
where the ‘children of the Sage-families’ were licked affectionately by the deer with their leaf-like tongues;

अस्थिग्नाक�ये��र्थ�दग्धीनिमसनिमस�येम�नासनिमत्क� शेक� स�मम E,
where the ‘sacrificial fires’ that were fed with ghee, half burnt Samit, Kusha and flowers,
were making a simmering sound;
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उपूलभग्नाना�रिरीक� लरीसस्थि(नाग्धीनिशेल�तालम E,
where the rock where the coconuts were broken had become sticky with the coconut water;

अनिचूरीक्ष�ण्ण�ल्कलरीसपू�टलभ�तालम E,
where the ground had become red by the water dripping from bark cloth that had been wrung recently;

रीक्तेचू*दना�पूनिलप्ता�किदत्येमण्डालकनिनाहाताकरी�रीक� स�मम E, 
where the ‘Karaveera flowers’ were placed on the ‘orb of the sun that was painted by the red sandal paste 
on the ground’ (as worship marks);

इता(ताता� वि�स्थिक्षप्ताभ(मल�खा�क$ ताम�निनाजोनाभ�जोनाभ�निमपूरिरीहा�रीम E,
where the ‘eating places of Sages’ were marked out by holy ashes scattered over them to ward off evil;

पूरिरीनिचूताशे�खा�म$गकरी�क$ विष्टनिनाष्क�(येम�नाप्र��श्येम�नाजोरीदन्धीता�पूसम E,
where the trained monkeys held the hands of the old and blind Sages, and guided them in and out of the huts;

इभकलभ�धीHपूभ�क्तेपूनिताता@� सरी(�ताभ�जोलता�वि�गनिलता@� शेङ्क�लये@रिरी� म$ण�लशेकल@� कल्म�विषेताम E,
where the ground was littered with lotus stalks half eaten by the elephant cubs and they looked like the 
‘conch armlets of Sarasvati’ slipped down from her creeper-like shoulders;

ऋविषेजोना�र्थ�म�णक@ वि��षे�णनिशेखारी�त्खान्येम�नावि�वि�धीकन्दम�लम E,
where the antelopes were digging for roots and bulbs with the edge of their horns and helping the Sages;

अम्बा�पू�ण�पू�ष्करीपू�ट@��नाकरिरीनिभरी�पू�ये�म�णवि�टपू�ल��लकम E,
where the water-basins around the trees were getting filled by the forest elephants with the cavities of their
trunks filled with water;  (पू�ष्करीपू�ट– tip of the trunks)

ऋविषेक� म�रीक�क$ ष्येम�ण�ना�री�हाद*ष्ट्रा�न्तारी�ललग्नाशे�ल�कम E,
where the boys belonging to the hermit families were playfully pulling the bulbous roots of the lotus plants 
stuck in-between the teeth of the wild boars;

उपूजो�तापूरिरीचूये@� कल�विपूनिभ� पूक्षपू�टपू�नास*धी�क्ष्येम�णम�निनाहा�महा�ता�शेनाम E,
where the pet peacocks were kindling the ‘sacrificial fires’ by fanning them with their wings;

आरीब्धी�म$ताचूरुचू�रुगन्धीम E, 
where the delicious fragrance of barley (charu) getting boiled in the milk with ghee (Amrita) was beginning to 
spread all over;

अधी�पूक्�पू�री�डा�शेपूरिरीमल�म�किदताम E,
where the ‘smell of half cooked sacrificial offerings (Purodaasha)’ was in the air;

अवि�स्थि78न्ना�ज्येधी�री�हा�निताहा�ताभ�ग्झन्ङ्क�रीम�खारिरीताम E,
where the crackling sound of fire was heard as the ghee was getting continuously poured into it;

उपूचूये�म�ण�नितानिर्थ�ग�म E, 
where the guests were getting served; 

पू�ज्येम�नाविपूता$द)�ताम E,
where the ancestors were getting worshipped;

अ7ये�म�नाहारिरीहारीविपूता�महाम E,
where ‘Hari, Hara and Brahmaa’ were getting worshipped through hymns;

उविद्धैध्येम�नाश्रु�द्धैकल्पूम E,
where the instructions about the ‘Shraaddha ceremony’ (conducted for where the dead relatives) were spoken;
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व्ये�ख्ये�येम�नायेज्ञावि�द्याम E, 
where the ‘Instruction about the rules of Yajna performances’ was getting taught;

आल�7येम�नाधीम�शे�स्त्रम E, 
where the ‘Scriptures on Dharma’ were getting analysed;

��7येम�नावि�वि�धीपू�(ताकम E, 
where ‘texts on various topics’ were loudly read;

वि�चू�ये�म�णसकलशे�स्त्र�र्थ�म E,
where the ‘meanings of all scriptures based on Vedas’ were discussed.

आरीभ्येम�णपूण�शे�लम E, 
where the huts were getting constructed using grass and leaves;

उपूनिलप्येम�ना�स्थिजोरीम E,
where the courtyard was getting wiped with cow-dung;

उपूम$ज्येम�ना�टजो�भ्येन्तारीम E,
where the inner floors of where the huts were getting wiped clean;

आबाध्येम�नाध्ये�नाम E,
where the ‘meditation-practices’ were going on; (प्रत्ये@कता�नाता� ध्ये�नाम E – single minded concentration)

स�ध्येम�नामन्त्रम E, अभ्ये(येम�नाये�गम E, 
where the ‘Sacred chants’ were repeated to achieve some power;
where ‘Yoga’ (of Patanjali) was getting practised;

उपूहा�येम�ना�नाद��ता�बानिलम E, 
where the ‘forest deities’ were propitiated with offerings of food;

निना��त्ये�म�नाम)ञ्जोम�खालम E,
where the ‘Girdles of Munjaa grass’ were getting made;

क्ष�ल्येम�ना�ल्कलम E,
where the bark-clothes were getting washed;

उपूस*ग$ह्यम�णसनिमधीम E,
where the Samit sticks were getting collected.

उपूस*स्थि(क्रयेम�णक$ ष्ण�स्थिजोनाम E,
where the skin of the black deer was getting cleaned;

ग$ह्यम�ण��धी�कम E, शे�ष्येम�णपू�ष्करीबाजोम E,
where the fodder for the cows was getting collected;
where the lotus seeds were getting dried (by spreading them on the ground);

ग्रथ्येम�ना�क्षम�लम E,
where the ‘Rudraaksha’ garlands were getting made;

न्ये(ताम�ना��त्रदण्डाम E,
where the bamboo sticks were getting stored at one place; 

आपू�ये�म�णकमण्डाल�म E,
where the water pots were getting filled;
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THE GREATNESS OF THE ASHRAM (WITH THE RESIDENTS BEING TAINT-LESS IN THE MINDS)

अदृष्टपू��� कनिलक�ल(ये, अपूरिरीनिचूतामना$ता(ये,
which was never visited by Kali Yuga; which never was acquainted with falsehood;

अश्रु�तापू���मनाङ्ग(ये,
which had never heard of ‘Manmatha’ (passion-deity);

अब्जोये�निनानिम� वित्रभ��ना�स्थिन्दताम E,
which was worshipped by the three worlds like the ‘Lotus-Born (Brahmaa)’;

अस�री�रिरीनिम� प्रककिटतानारीहारिरी�री�हारूपूम E,
which, like Vishnu was seen with the ‘man, lion and boar’ in the vicinity;
(Vishnu the enemy of demons, had taken on the forms of man-lion and boar); 

स�*ख्येनिम� कविपूल�निधीविष्टताम E,
which, like Saamkhya (philosophy), was inhabited by brown Kapila cows. 
(Saamkhya system was founded by Sage Kapila.)

मर्थ�री�पू�नानिम� बाल��लढदविपू�ताधी�ना�कम E,
inside which, like ‘Mathura woods’, there were strong (Bala) and intoxicated  (Darpita) female elephants 
(Dhenuka);   (In the ‘Mathura woods’, an arrogant demon named Dhenuka was subdued by Balaraama.)

उदयेनानिम��नास्थिन्दता�त्सक� लम E,
which like ‘Udayana’, made the calves (Vatsa) happy; (King Udayana gave joy to the ‘Vatsa’ family where he was born.) 

किक* पू�रुषे�निधीरी�ज्येनिम� म�निनाजोनाग$हा�ताकलशे�निभविषे7येम�नाद्रः�मम E,
inside which like the ‘kingdom of Kinnaras’, trees were getting watered by the Sages holding the pots. 
(In the ‘kingdom of Kinnaras’, King Druma was consecrated by the Sages who were holding the holy water in the pots’)  

निनाद�घसमये��स�नानिम� प्रत्ये�सन्नाजोलप्रपू�ताम E,
which like the ‘end of summer season’, had a waterfall (pouring waters) nearby;
(When the summer season ends, the pouring of waters (monsoon) is close by.)

जोलधीरीसमयेनिम� �नागहानामध्येस�खास�प्ताहारिरीम E,
which like the monsoon season, had the lions ‘sleeping’ inside the deep dense forest;  
(Hari means a lion and also Vishnu. Vishnu also sleeps peacefully in the Milk Ocean.)

हाना�मन्तानिम� निशेल�शेकलप्रहा�रीस*चू�स्थिण�ता�क्ष�स्थि(र्थस*चूयेम E,
which like Hanumaan, had the powdered (shell) pieces of ‘Aksha’ (Acrot fruit) broken by the stones; 
(Hanumaan killed the demon Aksha with a rock and powdered his bones.)

खा�ण्डा�वि�ना�शे�द्याता�जो��नानिम� प्र�रीब्धी�स्थिग्नाक�ये�म E,
which like Arjuna who wanted to destroy Khaandava forest, had the fire-rites started;
(Arjuna who wanted to destroy Khaandava forest had started the kindling of fire.)

स�रीनिभवि�ल�पूनाधीरीमविपू सताता�वि�भ��ताहाव्येधी�मगन्धीम E, 
where- though the ground had been wiped with ‘fragrant unguent’, there was always the smell of smoke 
from the fires getting fed by ghee (because the floors were smeared not with the fragrant unguent but with cow-
dung); (स�रीनिभ means fragrant unguent; and also cattle)

म�ताङ्गक� ल�ध्ये�निसतामविपू पूवि�त्रम E,
where -though the families of Chaandaalas (Maatangas) lived there, it was still a holy ground; (because 
the herds of  elephants (Maatangas) lived there, not the Chaandaalas);

उल्लनिसताधी�मक� ता�शेतामविपू प्रशे�न्ता�पूद्रः�म E,
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where-though hundreds of comets (Dhooma-Ketus predicting calamities) were seen, calamities never 
occurred (because there were hundreds of fires with rising smoke-lines’ Dhooma-Ketu’);

पूरिरीपू�ण�किद्वजोपूनितामण्डालसना�र्थमविपू सद�स*निनाकिहातातारुगहाना�न्धीक�रीम E,
where- though it had the full moon disc (DvijaPati), there was always darkness due to densely grown trees
(because the hermitage actually had the assembly of learned Brahmins, DvijaPatis);

अनितारीमणयेमपूरीनिम� ब्रह्माल�कम�श्रुपूदमपूश्येम E।
I saw such an extremely beautiful hermitage which was like another BrahmaLoka.

येत्र चू - where in the hermitage -

मनिलनाता� हावि�धी��म�षे� ना चूरिरीता�षे�, 
‘taint’ was in the smoke of the sacrificial-fires, not in the characters (of the residents);

म�खारी�ग� शे�क� षे� ना क�पू�षे�
‘redness in the face’ was in the parrots, not in anger;

ताक्ष्णता� क� शे�ग्र�षे� ना (�भ���षे�, 
‘sharpness’ was in the edge of Kusha grass, rudeness was not in the nature (of residents).

चूञ्चूलता� कदलदल�षे� ना मना�स�,
‘fickle movement’ was in the plantain leaves, not in the minds;

चूक्ष�री�ग� क�किकल�षे� ना पूरीकलत्र�षे�,
‘redness in the eyes’ (Raaga) was in the cuckoo birds, not the ‘passion in the eyes’ (Raaga) towards other 
men’s wives;

कण्ठोग्रहा� कमण्डाल�षे� ना स�रीता�षे�,
‘neck was held’ only in the pots, not in the copulation-acts;

म�खाल�बान्धी� व्रता�षे� ना�ष्ये��कलहा�षे�,
‘girdle of Munjaa grass was worn (tied)’ only when performing ascetic vows, not ‘tying strings of the girdle’ 
in anger during envious fights;

(ताना(पूशेH हा�मधी�ना�षे� ना क�निमनाषे�,
‘touch of the breasts’ was in the cows, not in the attractive girls;’

पूक्षपू�ता� क$ क��क� षे� ना वि�द्या�वि���द�षे�,
‘falling of feathers’ was in the roosters;,but ‘partiality’ was not in the academic debates’;
(PakshaPaata means both the falling of the feather and siding anyone unfairly.)

भ्र�स्थिन्तारीनालप्रदस्थिक्षण�स� ना शे�स्त्र�षे�,
‘going round’ (Bhraanti) was there when circumambulating the sacred fire, but ‘confusion’ was not in 
the study of Scriptures;

�स�स*क�ता�ना* किदव्येकर्थ�स� ना ता$ष्ण�स�,
‘praise of Vasu deities’ was in the narration of divine-stories, but ‘praising of wealth (Vasu)’ was not there 
due to ‘thirst for sense pleasures’;

गणना� रुद्रः�क्ष�लये�षे� ना शेरी�री�षे�,
‘counting was of ‘Rudraaksha beads’, but ‘special regard’ was not there for the bodies,

म�निनाबा�लना�शे� ऋता�द�क्षये� ना म$त्ये�ना�,
‘cutting the hair of the children of Sages’ was observed when getting initiated, but not the  ‘destruction of 
the children of Sages’ through death;
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री�म�ना�री�ग� री�म�येण�ना ना ये)�ना�ना,
‘love for Rama’ was through (the listening of) Raamaayana; but not ‘love for a pretty woman (Raamaa)’, 
because of youth;

म�खाभङ्गवि�क�री� जोरीये� ना धीना�निभम�ना�ना।
‘face’ had ‘contours’ only due to old age, but not due to the arrogance born of wealth;

येत्र चू - Where in the hermitage-

महा�भ�रीता� शेक� निना�धी�,
there was the ‘killing of Shakuni’ (uncle of Duryodhana in MahaaBhaarata (not of birds);

पू�री�ण� ��ये�प्रलविपूताम E,
there was ‘Vaayu’s lecture’ in Puraanas (not the ‘Raving in delirium’);

�ये�पूरिरीण�म�ना किद्वजोपूतानाम E,
there was ‘Falling of the teeth (Dvija)’ through aging (not the ‘downfall of character in the Brahminhood’);

उपू�नाचून्दना�षे� जो�ड्येम E,
there was ‘coolness’ in the sandal trees of the garden (not ‘dullness’ in the minds);

अग्नाना�* भ�नितामत्त्�म E,
there was ‘ashy nature’ in the fire, (not the ‘possession of wealth’ in the ascetics);

एणक�ना�* गताश्रु�णव्येसनाम E,
the deer alone had the habit of ‘listening to music’ (not the ascetics);

निशेखास्थिण्डाना�* ना$त्येपूक्षपू�ता�,
the peacocks had alone had the ‘falling of feathers while dancing’, (not the ‘leaning towards the dance’ 
in the minds);

भ�जोङ्गम�ना�* भ�ग�,
the ‘hood’ (Bhoga) was only in the snakes, (not the ‘sense pleasures’);

कपूना�* श्रुफुल�निभल�षे�,
the ‘Bilva fruit’ (ShreePhala) was liked by the monkeys only, (not the ‘fruits of wealth’);

म�ल�ना�मधी�गनिता�।
the roots ‘moved downwards’, (not the ‘falling down into hells’). 

I SAW BHAGAVAAN JAABAALI 

ASHOKA TREE
(LONG SENTENCE)

(रीक्ते�शे�कतारी�रीधीश्8�ये�ये�म�पूवि�ष्टम E) (भग�न्ता* जो�बा�निलमपूश्येम E।)
(I saw Bhagavaan Jaabaali), (who was seated under the shade of the ‘red Ashoka tree’),  

ता(ये चू@�*वि�धी(ये, मध्येभ�गमण्डालमल*क� ���ण(ये�लक्तेल�किहातापूल्ल�(ये,
which was adorning the central portion of the hermitage, described above;
whose leaves were as red as the Alakta juice;

म�निनाजोना�लस्थिम्बाताक$ ष्ण�स्थिजोनाजोलकरीकसना�र्थशे�खा(ये,
which held in its branches, the Krishnaajinas (black deer skins) and water-pots hung by the Sages;

ता�पूसक� म�रिरीक�निभरी�ल��लदत्तपूरिरीपूताविपूष्टपूञ्चू�ङ� ल(ये, हारिरीणनिशेशे�निभ� पूयेम�ना�ल��लकसनिलल(ये,
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whose water-basin was marked by the girls in the Aashram, with the five-finger marking by applying the 
paste of yellow turmeric all around, for bringing auspiciousness; from which water basin, the deer cubs 
were drinking water;

म�निनाक� म�रीक�बाद्धैक� शेचूरीद�म्ना�,
which was tied with the ropes made of Kusha and Cheera grass, by the hermit-boys;

हारिरीताग�मये�पूल�पूनावि�वि�क्तेताल(ये,
whose surrounding base-are had been purified by applying green cow-dung over the ground;

तात्क्षणक$ ताक� स�म�पूहा�रीरीमणये(ये,
which was looking very beautiful as fresh flowers had been offered at that moment only;

ना�नितामहाता� पूरिरीमण्डालताये� वि�(ताण���क�शे(ये, 
which, though not very huge, had spread out all around and appeared as if it occupied a huge space;

(भग�न्ता* जो�बा�निलमपूश्येम E।)
(Seated under that Ashoka tree) (I saw Bhagavaan Jaabaali) - 
MAHARSHIS

उग्रतापू�निभभ���नानिम� स�गरी@� कनाकनिगरिरीनिम� क� लपू��ता@� क्रता�निम� �@ता�निनाक�कि�निभ� 
कल्पू�न्ताकिद�सनिम� रीवि�निभ� क�लनिम� कल्पू@� समन्ता�न्महाविषे�निभ� पूरिरी�$ताम E,
who was surrounded by all the Maharshis who were well-known for penance, like the Earth by the oceans;
like the golden Meru Mountain by the Kula Mountains; like the Yajna by the sacrificial-fires; like the 
dissolution-day by the suns; like Kaala (Time) by the Kalpas (measure of one creation);
‘JARAA LADY’ HAD EMBRACED HIM
[‘Jaraa’ (aging state) the ‘white old lady’ was there (and her symptoms were allover his body).
She was trembling; she was holding the hair; she had bent eye-brows; she was stumbling; had the head marked with black spots
as Tilak; had applied pale ashes all over the skin.
When she possesses a man, he shakes, gets white hair, has bent eye-brows, gets black spots on the face; and has pale skin.]

उग्रशे�पूकस्थिम्पूताद�हाताये� प्रणनियेन्ये��वि�किहाताक� शेग्रहाये� क्र� द्देये�� क$ ताभ्र�भङ्गये� मत्तये���क� निलतागमनाये� प्रस�निधीताये�� 
प्रककिटतानितालकये� जोरीये� ग$हा�ताव्रताये�� भ(मधी�लये� धी�लक$ तावि�ग्रहाम E,
whose body was completely pale white in hue; for the ‘old age (lady)’ ‘Jaraa’, who was trembling all over 
because of the violent curse (of approaching him)(as a shaking body); was grasping the hair like a lover 
(as the white hair); bending her eye-brows as if angry (making his eye-brows crooked); was walking with 
faltering steps as if intoxicated (giving him stumbling steps); was wearing Tilak (black marks) on the 
forehead as if adorned; had applied ashes all over as if observing a vow (and he had pale white skin); had 
made the Bhagavaan become white all over;
HIS LOCKS OF HAIR

आये�निमनानिभ� पूनिलतापू�ण्डा� री�निभ(तापूस� वि�स्थिजोत्ये म�निनाजोनामस्थिखाल* धीम�पूता�क�निभ�Hस्थि7ªता�निभरीमरील�कम�री�ढ� * 
पू�ण्येरीज्जो�निभरिरी��पूस*ग$हा�ता�निभरीनिताद�रीप्र�$द्धै(ये पू�ण्येतारी�� क� स�ममञ्जोरी�निभरिरी��द्गीता�निभजो�ट�निभरुपूशे�निभताम E,
whose locks were long; white on account of old age; which stood up as if they are banners of 
righteousness he held, having conquered all the Sages by his power of penance; which were clasped by 
him as if they were ropes of merit to be used for ascending the heaven; which had covered his head as if 
they were the cluster of flowers blossoming on the ‘tree of merits’ which had spread very far;
HIS FORE-HEAD

उपूरीनिचूताभ(मवित्रपू�ण्ड्रक� ण निताये�क्प्र�$त्तवित्रपूर्थग�स्र�तास्त्रये�ण किहामनिगरिरीनिशेल�ताल�ना�� लल�टफुलक� ना�पू�ताम E,
whose broad forehead was adorned by the three lines of ashes, as if the ‘three curved streams of River 
Ganges flowed on the flat rock of the Snow-Mountain’ (white streaks on the pale white forehead);
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अधी�म�खाचून्द्रःकल�क�री�भ्ये�म�लस्थिम्बाता�निलनिशेनिर्थल�भ्ये�* भ्र�लता�भ्ये�म�ष्टभ्येम�नादृविष्टम E,
whose eyes were covered by the eye-brows which were like the ‘upside down crescent of the moon’ and 
were flabby by the folds of wrinkles over them;
HIS APPEARANCE

अना�रीतामन्त्र�क्षरी�भ्ये�सवि��$ता�धीरीपू�टताये� निनाष्पूतास्थित्भरीनिताशे�निचूनिभ� सत्येप्ररी�हा@रिरी� (�78� स्थिन्द्रःये�$वित्तनिभरिरी� 
करुण�रीसप्र��हा@रिरी� दशेनामये�खा@धी��निलतापू�री�भ�गम E, उद्देमदमलगङ्ग�प्र��हानिम� जो��म E,
whose lips were open being constantly engaged in the recitation of the chants; and like the floods of 
compassion, like the off-shoots of Vedas (Truth), the rays of whose teeth shone forth whitening the whole 
of his front part of the body; which appeared as if the Ganges waters were flowing out of Sage Jahnu;

अना�रीतास�म�द्गी�रीस�गस्थिन्धीनिनाश्व�स��क$ ष्टम��निता�मविC� शे�पू�क्षरी@रिरी� सद� म�खाभ�गस*निनाकिहाता@� पूरिरी(फु� रीविCरीनिलनिभरीवि�रीकिहाताम E,
around whose face, the swarm of bees were always hovering about without ever moving away,  like the 
personified forms of the letters of curse, being attracted by the belch of the breath fragrant because of his 
always drinking the ‘Soma juice’;

अनिताक$ शेताये� निनाम्नातारीगण्डागता�म�न्नातातारीहाना�घ�णम�करी�लता�रीकम�शेये�म�णवि�रीलनायेनापूक्ष्मम�लम�द्गीताद�घ�-
री�मरुद्धैश्रु�णवि��रीम�ना�निभलम्बाकक� चू�कल�पूम�नानाम�दधी�नाम E,
because of his being very much emaciated, whose cheeks were sunk inwards and were hollow;  the jaws 
and nose were pushed upwards; the pupils were slightly raised up; the eye brows were shrunken and had 
very few hairs on them; the ears were covered by the long hair growing in them; the beard on his face 
reached up to the navel region;

अनिताचूपूल�ना�निमस्थिन्द्रःये�श्व�ना�मन्ता�स*येमनारीज्जो�निभरिरी��ताता�निभ� कण्ठोना�डा�निभनिना�रीन्तारी��नाद्धैकन्धीरीम E,
whose neck was always covered by the protruding veins, as if they are the ‘long ropes of inner-control’ 
controlling the ‘extremely unsteady horses of senses inside’;

सम�न्नातावि�रील�स्थि(र्थपूञ्जोरीम*स��लस्थिम्बायेज्ञा�पू�ताम E,
whose rib-bones were protruding out, and the sacred thread hung from his bony shoulder; 

��ये��शेजोनिनाताताना�तारीङ्गभङ्गम�त्प्ल�म�नाम$ण�लनिम� मन्द�किकनाप्र��हामकल�षेमङ्गम�द्वहान्ताम E, 
who had a taint-less body like the ‘waters of River Ganges’ with the ribs looking like the ‘gently curving 
waves moving by the wind’ and the sacred thread looking like the ‘floating lotus stalk’;

अमल(फुकिटकशेकलघकिटतामक्ष�लयेमत्ये�ज्ज्�ल(र्थ�लम�क्ते�फुलग्रनिर्थता* सरी(�ताहा�रीनिम� 
चूलदङ्ग�निलवि��रीगताम��ता�येन्तामना�रीताभ्रनिमताता�रीक�चूक्रमपूरीनिम� ध्र��म E,
who was rotating a ‘Rudraaksha-Valaya’ -  held in between the moving fingers; made of taint-less crystal 
beads; as if it was a necklace made of lustrous huge pearls worn by Sarasvati herself; who was steady in his 
posture and the Rudraaksha beads were getting rotated continuously, as if he was another ‘Dhruva star’ 
which made other stars rotate around it, itself being fixed;

उन्नामता� निशेरी�जो�लक� ना जोरीत्कल्पूतारुनिम� पूरिरीणतालता�स*चूये�ना निनारीन्तारीनिनानिचूताम E,
with the protruding nerves all over the body, who was like an old Kalpa tree which had always been enveloped 
by long accumulated fully grown creepers;

अमल�ना चून्द्रः�म्शे�निभरिरी��म$ताफु� ना@रिरी� ग�णस*ता�नातान्ता�निभरिरी� निनानिम�ता�ना म�नाससरी�जोलक्ष�निलताशे�निचूना� 
द�क� ल�ल्कल�ना�किद्वताये�ना�� जोरी�जो�लक� ना स*8�किदताम E,
who was wearing a pair of very fine garments made of bark’ which were so clean as if washed in the ‘waters 
of the Maanasa Lake’, and woven as if using the rays of the moon, foam of nectar and the threads of his 
virtues, appearing as if he was covered by another old-age;
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आसन्ना�निता�ना� मन्द�किकनासनिललपू�ण�ना वित्रदण्डा�पूवि�ष्ट�ना (फु�किटककमण्डा�ना� वि�कचूपू�ण्डारी�करी�निशेनिम� 
री�जोहा*स�ना�पूशे�भम�नाम E, 
who had a Kamandalu (water-pot) made of crystal stone and filled with Ganges-water was kept on a tri-pod 
nearby, looking as if a heap of lotus blossoms were adorned by a RaajaHamsa (excellent swan);

(र्थ@ये�ण�चूल�ना�* ग�म्भये�ण स�गरी�ण�* ता�जोस� सवि�ता�� प्रशेम�ना ता�षे�रीरीश्म�निना�म�लताये�म्बारीताल(ये स*वि�भ�गनिम� 
क� ���णम E,
who was sharing as it were, his stability with the mountain; depth (of character) with the ocean; lustre with the 
Sun; calmness with the moon; taintless-ness with the sky; (He gave these characters to them.)

�@नाता�येनिम� (�प्रभ���पू�त्तकिद्वजो�निधीपूत्येम E, 
who had attained the lordship of the Brahmins (Dvija)  by his own excellent character, like Vinataa’s son, 
Garuda had attained the lordship of birds (Dvija) by his own excellent character;

कमल�सनानिम��श्रुमग�रुम E,
who, seated in the lotus posture, was the Guru (Chief Teacher) of the Ashram, like Brahmaa seated on the 
lotus was the founder of the four ashrams of Brahmacharya etc. 

जोरी7चून्दनातारुनिम� भ�जो*गनिनामHकधी�लजोट�क� लम E,
who had white matted locks (Jata) like the snake slough, like the old sandal tree had its roots (Jata) looking 
white by the fallen skins of snakes;

प्रशे(ता��रीणपूनितानिम� प्रलम्बाकण�बा�लम E,
whose hairs on the ear were hanging like that of the best of elephant chief, where its ear and hair on the tail 
always hang downwards;

बा$हा(पूनितानिम��जोन्मस*�निधी�ताकचूम E,
who had grown the hair from his birth (and had abundant hair on his head), like Brhaspati who had brought up 
(his son) ‘Kacha’ from birth;

किद�सनिम��द्यादक� विबाम्बाभ�(�रीम�खाम E,
who had a face bright like the rising sun, like the ‘day’ whose face is bright because of the rising sun;

शेरीत्क�लनिम� क्षण�षे�म E,  
who had passed many years (Varsha), like the ‘SharatKaala’ (autumn) has no more rains (Varsha);

शे�न्ताना�निम� विप्रयेसत्येव्रताम E, 
who loved the ‘vow of truth’ (SatyaVrata), like Shantanu who loved (his son) Bheeshma (Shaantanu) who 
maintained his vow (of not having progeny);

अस्थिम्बाक�करीतालनिम� रुद्रः�क्ष�लयेग्रहाणनिनापू�णम E,
who was adept in counting the Rudraaksha beads (at the time of meditation), like the hands of Ambikaa 
who was adept in closing the ‘eyes of Shiva (Rudra Aksha)’ during the love-sports; 

निशेनिशेरीसमयेस�ये�निम� क$ ता�त्तरी�सङ्गम E,
who wore an upper garment (Uttara), like the ‘sun in winter times’ was in contact with the ‘north’(Uttara);

�डा��नालनिम� स*तातापूये�भक्षम E,
who always drank milk (Payas), like the ‘Vadava fire’ consuming the waters (Payas);

शे�न्येनागरीनिम� द�ना�ना�र्थवि�पून्नाशेरीणम E,
who offered shelter to the helpless ones, orphans and those in difficulties, like an empty city  becomes a 
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shelter for the helpless ones, orphans and those in difficulties;

पूशे�पूनितानिम� भ(मपू�ण्डा� री�म�स्थिश्लेष्टशेरी�रीम E,
whose body was covered with hair white like the ashes, like Shiva whose body is white with the ashes and
has horripilation when embraced by Umaa;

रीक्ते�शे�कतारी�रीधीश्8�ये�ये�म�पूवि�ष्ट* भग�न्ता* जो�बा�निलमपूश्येम E।
I saw (such a ) Sage Jaabaali who was seated under the shade of the red Ashoka tree.

VAISHAMPAAYANA PONDERS ABOUT THE GREATNESS OF MAHARISHI JAABAALI

(LONG SENTENCE)

अ�ल�क्ये चू�हामहामनिचून्तायेम E 
Seeing him, I pondered (like this) -

अहा� प्रभ��(तापूस�म E  ।
इयेम(ये शे�न्ता�विपू म�निता�रुत्तप्ताकनाक��द�ता� पूरिरी(फु� रीन्ता स)द�निमना� चूक्ष�षे� प्रनिताहास्थिन्ता ता�जो�स्थिम्स,
“Ah the power of penance! 
This Sage looks so peaceful in nature, yet he dazzles the eyes like the melting gold and flashing lightning;

सताताम�द�सना�विपू महा�प्रभ��ताये� भयेनिम��पूजोनायेनिता प्रर्थम�पूगता(ये,
he is indifferent to all, yet he generates fear in the person who sees him for the first time, because of his 
dominating presence;

शे�ष्कनालक�शेक� स�मनिनापूनिताता�नालचूट�ल�$वित्त निनात्येमसकिहाष्ण� तापूस्थि(�ना�* ताना�तापूस�मविपू ता�जो� प्रक$ त्ये� द��सहा* भ�निता,
किकम�ता सकलभ��नाताल�स्थिन्दताचूरीण�ना�मना�रीतातापू�क्षविपूतामल�ना�*, करीताल�मलक�दस्थिखाल* जोगद�ल�कयेता�* किदव्ये�ना 
चूक्ष�षे�, भग�ता�म��*वि�धी�ना�मघक्षयेक�रिरीण�म E,
even ‘the lustre’ of the ‘ordinary ascetics’ -who perform very little penance, who are impatient (and easily 
annoyed) always like the ‘fire which falls on the dry grass and the Kaasha flowers, and instantly burns them’; 
- is difficult to bear with; what to say of such great Lords of penance like this (Jaabaali Maharshi) - 
who destroy the sins; whose feet are saluted by the entire world;  who remove the faults of the mind by 
continuously performing penance;  and who see the world like a gooseberry on the palm with their divine 
vision;

पू�ण्ये�निना किहा ना�मग्रहाण�न्येविपू महा�म�नाना�*, किक*  पू�नाद�शे�ना�निना,
even taking the names of great Sages bestows merits; what then their sights;

धीन्येनिमदम�श्रुममपूदमयेमनिधीपूनिताये�(ये, अर्थ�� भ��नातालम�� धीन्येमस्थिखालमना�ना�निधीविष्टताम�निनातालकमलये�निनाना�,
this hermitage is indeed blessed because he is the Lord here, or rather, this entire Earth itself is blessed 
because this ‘Brahmaa on Earth’ resides here;

पू�ण्येभ�जो� खाल्�म म�नाये� येदहानिना�शेम�नामपूरीनिम� नानिलना�सनामपूगता�न्येव्ये�पू�री� म�खाकमल��ल�कनानिनाश्चलदृष्टये� 
पू�ण्ये�� कर्थ�� शे$ण्�न्ता� सम�पू�सता�,
these ‘Munis’ living here are indeed highly meritorious, for they have ceased from all other activities 
and serve him listening to the sacred stories day and night, with their gazes fixed on his lotus face as if 
he is another Brahmaa;
SARASVATI/ (SWAN) LIVES IN HIS MIND-LAKE

सरी(�त्येविपू धीन्ये� ये�(ये ता� सतातामनिताप्रसन्ना� करुण�जोलनिना(येस्थिन्दन्येग�धीग�म्भये� रुनिचूरीकिद्वजोपूरिरी��री� 
म�खाकमलस*पूक� मना�भ�न्ता निना�सनिता हाम्स� म�नास�,
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even Sarasvati is blessed for she always lives in his mind like a swan (like a swan in the Maanasa Lake),  
surrounded by learned Brahmins (a swan is surrounded by many beautiful birds); always gets the contact 
of his mouth-lotus (because he recites the Vedas) (a swan also is in contact of lotuses); 
and his refined mind is filled with all virtues (a swan lives in a lucid lake);
his mind always oozes the water of compassion (the lake sends down water that is like Karunaa); 
his mind is deep and unfathomable (the lake is deep and unfathomable);
HIS KNOWLEDGE-LEVEL

चूता�म��खाकमल��निसनिभश्चता���द@� स�निचूरी�किद��दमपूरीम�निचूताम�स�किदता* (र्थ�नाम E,
the ‘Four Vedas’ which resided in the four lotus-mouths of Brahmaa have got this another suitable residence 
after such a long time;

एनाम�स�द्या शेरीत्क�लनिम� कनिलजोलदसमयेकल�विषेता�� प्रस�दम�पूगता�� पू�नारीविपू जोगनिता सरिरीता इ� स��वि�द्या��,
the streams are muddy in the monsoon season, but when the autumn arrives, they all are freed of that dirt 
and flow with clear waters; similarly all the ‘Vidyaas’ (learning) of the world, having been tainted by the 
‘KaliYuga monsoon’ are now purified again after taking shelter in him;

निनायेतानिमहा स���त्मना� क$ ता��स्थि(र्थनिताना� भग�ता� पूरिरीभ�ताकनिलक�लवि�लनिसता�ना धीम�ण ना (मये�ता� क$ ताये�ग(ये,
it is indeed right that ‘Lord Dharma’ who is here in all his entirety (stabilized on all four legs), after being 
disregarded by the dominance of ‘KaliYuga’, does not ever remember ‘KrtaYuga’ with regret;

धीरीस्थिणतालमना�ना�निधीविष्टताम�ल�क्ये ना �हानिता ना�नानिमद�ना* सप्ताविषे�मण्डालनिना��स�निभम�नामम्बारीतालम E,
indeed after seeing this Earth adorned by this Sage, the sky no more feels proud of being the residence of 
the Seven Sages;

अहा�, महा�सत्त्��ये* जोरी� ये�(ये प्रलयेरीवि�रीस्थिश्मनिनाकरीद�निना�री�क्ष्ये� रीजोनिनाकरीकिकरीणपू�ण्डा� निशेरी�रुहा� जोट�भ�री� फु� नापू�ञ्जोधी�ल� 
गङ्ग�� पूशे�पूता�� क्षरी�हा�नितारिरी� निशेखा�कल�पू� वि�भ��स�निना�पूतान्ता ना भता�,
aha, this ‘Jaraa’ (Lady ‘Old age’) is very brave indeed, for she is not frightened in the least by falling into 
his ‘matted locks of hair’ which dazzle like the ‘rays of the dissolution sun’ and are ‘white like the rays of 
the moon’, and she falls into them like the ‘Ganges whitened by the collection of foam’ falls into ‘Shiva’s 
locks of hair’ like the ‘oblation of milk into the flames of sacrificial fire’;

बाहाल�ज्येधी�मपूटलमनिलनाक$ ता�श्रुम(ये भग�ता� प्रभ���C�तानिम� रीवि�किकरीणजो�लमविपू द�रीता� पूरिरीहारीनिता तापू��नाम E,
as if by the influence of this great Sage, the hermitage is darkened by the layers of smoke rising from the 
many sacrificial fires, and even the sun rays avoid this place as if afraid of him;

एता� चू पू�नाल�लपू�ञ्जोक$ तानिशेखा�कल�पू� रीनिचूता�ञ्जोलये इ��त्र मन्त्रपू�ता�निना हा�*विषे ग$ह्णन्त्ये�तात्प्रत्ये�शे�शे�क्षणये�, 
(आशे�म E (शेघ्रम E) (व्रकिहाम E ��) क्ष�ण�निता इनिता। शे� (पू�जो�र्थ�म E अव्येयेम E)। आशे�शे�क्षस्थिण� – अस्थिग्ना�।)
the ‘flames of the sacrificial fires’ are getting folded together by the wind blowing on them, and it appears 
as if they are folding their hands and accepting the oblations sanctified by the chants, with love;

तारीनिलताद�क� ल�ल्कल�ऽये* चू�श्रुमलता�क� स�मस�रीनिभपूरिरीमल� मन्दमन्दचू�री� सशेङ्क इ��(ये समपूम�पूसपू�निता 

गन्धी��हा�,प्र�ये� महा�भ�ता�ना�मविपू द�रीनिभभ��निना भ�स्थिन्ता ता�जो�स्थिम्स, स��ता�जोस्थि(�ना�मये* चू�ग्रण�,
the ‘wind which carries fragrance’ has moved his ‘bark garment’ (and is feeling guilty); and so, carrying 
the fragrance of the flowers of the creepers of the Ashram and moving very slowly, the wind approaches 
him as if afraid of getting chided; maybe, the lustre-glows of great men are difficult to withstand even for 
these great elements, for this Sage is the foremost of all those who shine with the lustre of penance;

किद्वस�ये�निम��भ�निता जोगदना�ना�निधीविष्टता* महा�त्मना�,निनाष्कम्पू�� स्थिक्षनितारी�ताद�ष्टम्भ�ता E।
the entire created phenomenon (Jagat) is adorned by this great Sage, and shines as if having the shine of 
the two Suns; for the Earth has stability only because of his support;
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(LONG SENTENCE)

एषे This Sage is-

प्र��हा� करुण�रीस(ये, स*तारीणहा�ता�� स*स�रीनिसन्धी��,
the flood of Karunaa (compassion) waters; the bridge for crossing over the ‘ocean of worldly existence’;

आधी�री� क्षम�म्भस�म E, पूरीशे�(ता$ष्ण�लता�गहाना(ये,
the support for the waters of ‘Kshama’ (forbearance);
the axe for the densely grown creeper forest of ‘Trshnaa’ (thirst for pleasures);

स�गरी� स*ता�षे�म$ता(ये, उपूद�ष्ट� निसविद्धैम�ग�(ये,
the Ocean of the nectar of ‘Santosha’ (happiness);
the instructor for the ‘SiddhiMaarga’(achievement of powers);

अ(तानिगरिरीरीसद्ग्रहाक(ये, 
the ‘Setting Mountain’ for the unfavourable stars;

म�लम�पूशेमतारी��, ना�निभ� प्रज्ञा�चूक्र(ये,
the ‘root’ of the tree of ‘Upashama’ (quiescence); the ‘navel’ of the wheel of ‘Prajnaa’ (analytical knowledge);

स्थि(र्थनिता�*शे� धीम�ध्�जो(ये, तार्थ� स��वि�द्या��तारी�ण�म E,
the ‘bamboo staff’ for the flag of ‘Dharma’ (Righteousness);
the ‘staircase’ for entering the sacred lake of Vidyaa (learning);

�डा��नाल� ल�भ�ण��(ये, निनाकषे�पूल� शे�स्त्ररीत्न�ना�म E,
the ‘Vadava-fire’ (that swallows the Ocean waters), for the Ocean of greed; 
the ‘touch-stone’ for the diamonds of scriptures;

द���नाल� री�गपूल्ल�(ये, मन्त्र� क्र�धीभ�जोङ्ग(ये,
the inferno for the (ripened red) leaves of ‘Raaga’ (attachment);
the ‘Magic chant’ for controlling the serpent of anger;

किद�सकरी� म�हा�न्धीक�री(ये, अग�ल�बान्धी� नारीकद्व�री�ण�म E,
the ‘day-making Sun’ for the darkness of ‘Moha’ (delusion); the ‘iron-bar’ fastening the doors of hell;

क� लभ�नाम�चू�री�ण�म E, आयेताना* मङ्गल�ना�म E,
the source-house for all good behaviour; the supporting place for all auspicious happenings;

अभ�निमम�दवि�क�री�ण�म E, दशे�क� सत्पूर्थ�ना�म E,
is never a place for vices like arrogance etc; is the guide for the noble paths;

उत्पूवित्त� स�धी�ता�ये��, ना�निमरुत्स�हाचूक्र(ये,
is the origin of pious nature; is the felly of the wheel of enthusiasm;

आश्रुये� सत्त्�(ये, प्रनितापूक्ष� कनिलक�ल(ये,
is the shelter for purity; is the opposing force for KaliYuga; 

क�शे(तापूस�, सखा� सत्ये(ये,
is the store-house of penance; is the friend of Truth;

क्ष�त्रम�जो��(ये, प्रभ�� पू�ण्येस*चूये(ये,
is the field of simplicity; is the source of the collection of merits;

अदत्त��क�शे� मत्सरी(ये, अरी�नितावि��पूत्त��,
never gives way for envy; is the enemy of calamities;
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अ(र्थ�ना* पूरिरीभ�ता��, अनाना�क� ल�ऽनिभम�ना(ये,
is not a place for humiliation; is not favourable to self-conceit;

अस*मता� द@न्ये(ये, अना�येत्त� री�षे(ये, अनानिभम�खा� स�खा�ना�म E,
does not approve any sort of wretchedness (self-pity); is not a slave of rage; is not a seeker of pleasures;

अ(ये भग�ता� प्रस�द�द���पूशे�न्ता�@रीमपूगतामत्सरी* तापू��नाम E।अहा� प्रभ��� महा�त्मना�म E।
because of the presence of this Great Sage, the hermitage did not entertain enmity and envy towards anybody; 
aha, the influence of the great ones!  
(LONG SENTENCE)

अत्र किहा शे�श्वनिताकमपूहा�ये वि�री�धीम�पूशे�न्ता�त्म�नास्थि(ताये�ञ्चू�ऽविपू तापू��ना�सनितास�खामना�भ�स्थिन्ता।
even the animals and birds here have lost their natural enmity and live happily in this Ashram in peace; 

तार्थ� किहा। एषे वि�कचू�त्पूल �नारीचूना�ना�क�रिरीणम�त्पूता7चू�रुचून्द्रःकशेता* हारिरीणल�चूनाद्या�निताशेबालमनिभना�शे�द्वलनिम� 
वि�शेनिता निशेस्थिखाना� कल�पूम�तापू�हाता� निना�शेङकमकिहा�,
This is how it is! This snake here, feeling uncomfortable by the hot sun, enters without any apprehension, into 
the midst of the peacock group which looks like the groove of lotus blossoms, as if it is a lawn of fresh grass; 
mistaking the hundreds of beautiful ‘feathers with eyes’ to be the variegated shining eyes of the deer;

अयेम�त्स$ज्येम�तारीमजो�ताक� सरी@� क� सरिरीनिशेशे�निभ� सहा�पूजो�तापूरिरीचूये� क्षरीत्क्षरीधी�री* विपूबानिता क� रीङ्गशे��क� निस*हा�(तानाम E,
here, this deer cub has left its own mother and drinks the flowing milk from the breast of the female lion, 
along with the well-acquainted lion cubs which still have not grown their manes;

एषे म$ण�लकल�पू�शेस्थिङ्कनिभ� शेनिशेकरीधी�ल* सट�भ�रीम�मनिलताल�चूना� बाहा�मन्येता� किद्वरीदकलभ@री�क$ ष्येम�ण* म$गपूनिता�,
and here, the lion with closed eyes is feeling amused as the elephant cubs pull its mane which is white like
the rays of moon, mistaking it to be a collection of lotus stalks;

इदनिमहा कविपूलक� लमपूगताचू�पूलम�पूनायेनिता म�निनाक� म�रीक� भ्ये� (ना�ता�भ्ये� फुल�निना,
here again, monkeys have lost their natural greedy nature and are carrying fruits for the boys of the Ashram 
who have finished their bath;

एता� चू निना��रीयेस्थिन्ता मद�न्धी� अविपू गण्डा(र्थलभ�स्थिञ्जो मदजोलपू�नानिनाश्चल�निना मधी�करीक� ल�निना स*जो�तादये�� 
कण�ता�ल@� करिरीण�,
these elephants here, though blinded by intoxication, yet feeling compassion, do not flap their ears to remove 
the ‘swarm of motionless bees that are to their cheeks and drinking the rut juice’;

किक*  बाहा�ना�, ता�पूस�स्थिग्नाहा�त्रधी�मल�खा�निभरुत्सपू�न्तानिभरीनिनाशेम�पूपू�किदताक$ ष्ण�स्थिजोना�त्तरी�स*गशे�भ�� 
फुलम�लभ$ता� �ल्कनिलना� निनाश्च�ताना�(तारी��ऽविपू सनिनायेम� इ� लक्ष्येन्ता�ऽ(ये भग�ता�,
किक*  पू�ना� सचू�ताना�� प्र�स्थिणना�’ इनिता।
what more to say, by the influence of this Great Sage, even the ‘trees bereft of consciousness’ holding fruits 
and roots and wearing bark coverings appear to be under the vow of asceticism, for they seem to be presenting 
an amazing appearance being always covered by the ‘Krishnaajina’ (black deer skin) by the layers of smoke 
rising from the sacrificial fires worshipped by the ascetics; what to say of conscious animals!’ 
Such were my thoughts!
HAARITA TALKS ABOUT THE RESCUING OF THE PARROT

ए�* निचून्तायेन्ताम�� म�* ता(ये�म���शे�कतारी�रीधी78�ये�ये�म�कद�शे� (र्थ�पूनियेत्त्�� हा�री�ता� पू�द���पूग$ह्य क$ ता�निभ��दना� 
विपूता�रीनानितासमपू�निता�निना क� शे�सना� सम�पू�वि�शेता E।
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Even as I was lost in thoughts like this, Haareeta placed me in a corner of the shade under that very Ashoka 
tree; held his father’s feet and saluted him; and sat on a seat made of Kusha grass not very close to his father.

आल�क्ये म�* स�� ए� म�नाये� "क� ता�ऽयेम�स�किदता� शे�कनिशेशे��" इनिता ताम�सनामपू$78ना E।
After he was seated, all the other Sages who had assembled there asked him, 
Where did you get this parrot-baby?”
अस) ता� ता�नाब्र�ता E-"अये* मये� (ना�ता�निमता� गता�ना कमनिलनासरी(तारीतारुनाडानिनापूनिताता� शे�कनिशेशे�� 
आतापूजोनिनाताक्ल�स्थिन्तारुत्तप्तापू�*स�पूटलमध्येगता� द�रीनिनापूतानावि�ह्वालताना�रील्पू��शे�षे�ये�री�स�किदता(तापूस्थि(�द�री�री�हाताये� चू 

ता(ये �ना(पूता�ना� शेक्येता� (�नाडाम�री�पूनियेता�निमनिता जो�तादये�ना�नाता�।
He replied them- “When I had gone to take bath, I found this parrot-baby on the bank of the lotus-lake, 
who must have fallen from his nest; he was suffering from the heat of the sun and was stuck in the middle 
of the hot sandy ground, was weak having fallen from such a height, and almost dying. 
The poor thing could not be put back in its nest as the tree was not easy to climb. 
I felt compassion for him and brought him here.

ताद्या��दयेमप्ररूढपूक्षनितारीक्षम�ऽन्तारिरीक्षम�त्पूनिताता�* ता��दत्र@� कस्थि(मस्थिन्श्चद�श्रुमतारुक�टरी� 
म�निनाक� म�रीक@ री(म�निभश्च�पूनाता�ना ना��रीकणनिनाकरी�ण फुलरीस�ना चू स*�ध्ये�म�ना� धी�रीयेता� जोवि�ताम E।
As long as he is not able to fly in the sky with his fully grown wings, till then let him live in some hollow 
of a tree and be taken care of, being fed with the rice grains or fruit juice by me or some young Sages.

अना�र्थपूरिरीपू�लना* किहा धीमHऽ(मकिद्वधी�ना�म E।
Caring for the orphans is the discipline, people like us follow!

उविCन्नापूक्षनिता(ता� गगनातालस*चूरीणसमर्थH ये�(येनिता येत्र�(म@ री�निचूष्येता�, इहा@� ��पूजो�तापूरिरीचूये� (र्थ�(येनिता"।
After he grows his wings and becomes capable of flying in the sky, let him go wherever he likes! Or if he 
gets used to us, let him stay here!”
MAHARSHI JAABAALI SEES THE PARROT

इत्ये��म�किदकम(मत्स*बाद्धैम�ल�पूम�कण्ये� किक* निचूद�पूजो�ताक� ता�हाल� भग��ञ्जो�बा�निलरी�षेद��निलताक* धीरी� पू�ण्येजोल@� 
प्रक्ष�येलस्थिन्ना� म�मनिताप्रशे�न्ताये� दृष्ट्ये� दृष्ट्�� स�निचूरीपू�मजो�ताप्रत्येनिभज्ञा�ना इ� पू�ना�पू�नावि��ल�क्ये 
"(�(ये@��वि�नाये(ये फुलमना�ना�ना�भ�येता�" इत्ये��चूता E।
Bhagavaan Jaabaali also heard all these words spoken about me, and feeling slightly curious and bending 
his neck a little, he looked at me with his excessively soothing eyes as if sprinkling me with holy waters. 
For a while, he observed me again and again as if he recognized my true identity and said, 
“This one is experiencing the fruits of his own impoliteness!”
स किहा भग��न्क�लत्रयेदशे� तापू�प्रभ���किद्देव्ये�ना चूक्ष�षे� स��म�� करीतालगतानिम� जोगद�ल�कयेनिता। 
��वित्त जोन्म�न्तारी�ण्येताता�निना।कर्थयेत्ये�ग�निमनामप्येर्थ�म E।ईक्षणग�चूरीगता�ना�* चू प्र�स्थिणना�म�ये�षे� स*ख्ये�म���दयेनिता।
The Great Sage was a ‘Knower’ of all occurrences in all the three phases of time! By his power of penance, 
he can see with his divine vision all the things in the world as if on the palm of his hand. He knows the events 
of previous births! He can predict the events of the future also! He can exactly mention the life-span of anyone 
who passes in front of him even for a second!

स�c� स� ता�पूसपूरिरीषे7छ्रुत्�� वि�किदतातात्प्रभ��� क�दृशे�ऽना�ना�वि�नाये� क$ ता� किकमर्थ� �� क$ ता� क्� �� क$ ता�, 
जोन्म�न्तारी� �� क�ऽयेम�सता E" इनिता क)ता�हानिलन्येभ�ता E।
All the Sages sitting around him heard his words and knowing well his powers were moved with curiosity 
as to ‘What impolite act did this one do, why, where? Who was he in his previous birth?’
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उपूना�निर्थता�ता चू ता* भग�न्ताम E "आ��दये प्रसद भग��ना E, क�दृशे(ये अवि�नाये(ये फुलमना�ना�ना�भ�येता�, 
कश्च�येम�सज्जोन्म�न्तारी�, वि�हागजो�ता) �� कर्थम(ये स*भ��, किकमनिभधी�ना� ��ऽयेम E, अपूनायेता� ना� क� ता�हालम E, 
आश्चये��ण�* किहा स��षे�* भग��न्प्रभ��।
They all begged the Master- “Please Bhagavan! Tell us what sort of impoliteness makes him suffer this way, 
how did he get born as a bird, what is his name? Please relieve us of our curiosity! 
Bhagavan is the source of all amazing facts!”

इत्ये��म�पूये�7येम�ना(तापू�धीनापूरिरीषेद� स महा�म�निना� प्रत्ये�दता E-
"अनितामहाकिददम�श्चये�म�ख्ये�ताव्येम E, अल्पूमशे�षेमहा�,प्रत्ये�सदनिता चू ना� (ना�नासमये�, भ�ता�मप्येनिताक्र�मनिता 
द���चू�नावि�निधी��ल�, ताद�वित्तष्टन्ता� भ�न्ता�, स�� ए��चूरीन्ता� येर्थ�निचूता* किद�सव्ये�पू�रीम E,अपूरी�ह्णसमये� भ�ता�* पू�ना� 
क$ ताम�लफुल�शेना�ना�* वि�स्रब्धी�पूवि�ष्ट�ना�म�किदता� प्रभ$निता स��म���दनियेष्ये�निम ये�ऽये* ये7चू�ना�ना क$ तामपूरीमस्थि(मञ्जोन्मनिना 
इहा चू ल�क�  येर्थ�(ये स*भ�निता�। अये* चू ता��दपूगताक्लम� किक्रयेता�म�हा�री�ण। 
निनायेतामयेमप्ये�त्मना� जोन्म�न्तारी�दन्ता* (�प्ना�पूलब्धीनिम� मनिये कर्थयेनिता स��मशे�षेता� (मरिरीष्येनिता"।
Getting requested by all the Sages in this manner, the Great Sage replied-
 “What narrative I am going to relate is indeed amazing!  The day is almost over! Our bathing time is 
nearing. It is getting late for the worship of deities to be performed by you all!  So get up all of you! All of
you attend to your regular duties. In the afternoon, after you all finish eating the fruits and roots, and when
you all are seated here in a relaxed mood, I will tell you from the beginning who this one is, what he did in
the previous life, and how he got born here. Let him be fed and given ample rest. 
When I relate his story, he will also remember all the events of his life as if happened in a dream.” 

इत्येनिभदधीद���त्र्थ�ये सहा म�निनानिभ� (ना�ना�किदकम�निचूताकिद�सव्येपू�रीमकरी�ता E।
He said this much; got up and completed all the regular works of bathing etc along with all the Sages.
STORY OF THE EVENING

अना�ना चू समये�ना पूरिरीणता� किद�स�। 
The day came to an end by this time.
[The sun had turned red.]

(ना�ना�स्थित्र्थता�ना म�निनाजोना�ना�र्घ्यये�वि�निधीम�पूपू�दयेता� ये� स्थिक्षनिताताल� दत्त(तामम्बारीतालगता� स�क्ष�किद� रीक्तेचून्दना�ङगरी�ग* 
रीवि�रुद�हाता E।
The ‘Sun’, ‘who had been offered Arghya by the Sages who had finished their bath’, was now moving 
downward in the sky and bore the exact colour of red paste of sandal applied on the ground.
[Sun had lost his heat.]

ऊध्��म�खा@रीक� विबाम्बावि�निनाहातादृविष्टनिभरुष्म�पू@(तापू�धीना@रिरी� पूरिरीपूयेम�नाता�जो�प्रसरी� वि�रील�तापू(तानिनाम�नामभजोता E।
The ‘Sun’ now appeared weak and less hot, as if the ‘ascetics who were performing the penance of drinking 
his heat with their faces upturned and with their gaze fixed on the disc of the Sun’, had drank off his lustre.
[Sun was ashamed of facing the Seven Sages, and had shrunk himself. His face was red due to embarrassment and he hung himself.]

उद्यात्सप्ताविषे�स�र्थ�(पूशे�पूरिरीस्थिजोहा�षे�ये�� स*हृतापू�द� पू�री��तापू�दपू�टलरी�ग� रीवि�रीम्बारीताल�द�लम्बाता।
As if trying to avoid the touch of the ‘Sphere of Seven Sages’, the Sun had withdrawn his rays (feet) (Paada) 
and had attained the red hue of the feet (Paada) of the pigeons; and hung from the sky-region.
[The waves of the western ocean reflected the red sunshine.]

आल�किहाता�*शे�जो�ल* जोलशेयेनामध्येगता(ये मधी�रिरीपू�वि��गलन्मधी�धी�रीनिम� ना�निभनानिलना* प्रनिताम�गमपूरी�ण��� 
स�ये�मण्डालमलक्ष्येता।
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All the rays of the sun had turned red; the sun disc was getting reflected in the western ocean. 
The reflection appeared as if it was the red-stream of nectar oozing out of the red navel-lotus of Vishnu 
who was lying in the middle of the ocean.
[Lotus-beloveds of the Sun closed themselves in sadness; and the Sun, unbothered about their plight, went off of to rest on the 
mountain peaks and top edges of the trees.]

वि�हा�ये�म्बारीतालम�न्म�7ये चू कमनिलना�ना�निना शेक� नाये इ� किद�स��स�ना� तारुनिशेखारी�षे� पू��ता�ग्र�षे� चू रीवि�किकरीण�� 
स्थि(र्थनितामक� ��ता।
Leaving the sky, abandoning the groves of lotuses, the sun rays sat off on the top of the trees, and the 
peaks of mountains like the birds at the end of the day.
[The trees wore red bark garments for a few minutes, and turned into Sages as it were]  

आलग्नाल�किहाता�तापू78�द� म�निनानिभरी�लस्थिम्बाताल�किहाता�ल्कल� इ� तारी�� क्षणमदृश्येन्ता।
The trees turned reddish by the red sun rays falling on them and appeared for a moment as if the Sages had
hung their red bark garments on them.
[With the Sun out of the way, pretty Sandhyaa rose up from the western ocean.]

अ(ताम�पूगता� चू भग�निता सहास्रद�निधीता��पूरी�ण��ताट�द�ल्लसन्ता वि�द्रः�मलता�� पू�टल� स*ध्ये� समदृश्येता।
As the thousand-rayed Sun was setting, Sandhyaa (evening) red like the newly arisen creeper of coral, 
merrily came out of the western ocean.
‘EVENING-TIME’ SCENES IN THE ASHRAM

ये(ये�म�बाध्येम�नाध्ये�नाम E एकद�शेद�ह्यम�नाहा�मधी�ना�द�ग्धीधी�री�ध्�निनाताधीन्येतारी�नितामना�हारीम E 
अस्थिग्ना��किदवि�क�ये�म�णहारिरीताक� शेम E ऋविषेक� म�रिरीक�निभरिरीता(ताता� वि�स्थिक्षप्येम�णकिदग्द��ता�बानिलनिसक्र्थम�श्रुमपूदमभ�ता E।
The hermitage was now filled with scenes like-
meditating ascetics; highly pleasing by the auspicious sound of the milk-flow even as the hermitage cows were 
getting milked in a corner; fire-worshippers (AgniVedi) spreading green Kusha grass on all the altars; the 
young girls belonging to the families of Sages scattering cooked rice as offering to the deities of the directions.
[‘Kapila cows’ with their red-brown bodies and red eyes returned home.
Sandhyaa was also like a Kapila cow; red in hue and accompanied by the red stars.]

क्��विपू वि�हृत्ये किद�स��स�ना� ल�किहाताता�रीक� तापू��नाधी�ना�रिरी� कविपूल� पूरिरी�ता�म�ना� स*ध्ये� तापू�धीना@रीदृश्येता।
Sandhyaa appeared to the Sages as if she was the brown Kapila cow of the Ashram with her red-hued eye 
(red stars), returning after grazing elsewhere.
[Lotus-lady was grieved by the separation of her Lord. She decided to perform a vow so that she could reunite with her Lord. 
She took a Kamandalu, wore a white dress and rotated her Rudraaksha garland. And of course she would be united with her lord
 in the next morning.]

अनिचूरीप्र�विषेता� सवि�तारिरी शे�कवि�धी�री� कमलम�क� लकमण्डाल�धी�रिरीण हा*सनिसताद�क� लपूरिरीधी�ना� म$ण�लधी�लयेज्ञा�पू�निताना 
मधी�करीमण्डाल�क्ष�लयेम�द्वहान्ता कमनिलना किदनापूनितासम�गमव्रतानिम��चूरीता E।
As soon as the sun went off, Lotus lake (lady), overwhelmed by sorrow, performed her vow for the reunion of 
the ‘Day’s Lord’ (Sun). She wore the ‘Kamandalu’ of the lotus buds; covered herself with the white garment of 
white swans; the sacred thread made of lotus stalks; and rotated the ‘Rudraaksha-Valaya’ (small round garland 
made of Rudraaksha beads) made of the swarm of bees.
[Sun feeling dejected jumped into the ocean. His heavy fall caused the water drops to fly high into the sky; and lo, the sky turned 
them all into stars!]

अपूरीस�गरी�म्भनिस पूनिताता� किद�सकरी� ��ग�स्थित्र्थतामम्भ�सकरीनिनाकरीनिम� ता�री�गणमम्बारीमधी�रीयेता E।
As the Sun fell into the western ocean, water drops jumped up high because the violent fall; and the sky 
held them as the stars.
[Stars filled the sky like the flowers of worship.]
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अनिचूरी�7चू निसद्धैकन्येक�वि�स्थिक्षप्तास*ध्ये�चू�नाक� स�मशेबालनिम� ता�रीकिकता* वि�येदरी�जोता।
The sky soon shone with the stars as if scattered with the flowers offered by the Siddhaa girls to worship 
Sandhyaa.
[Sandhyaa was washed away, as she was bathed in the waters offered by the Sages in her worship.]

क्षण�ना चू�न्म�खा�ना म�निनाजोना�ना�ध्��वि�प्रक�णc� प्रणम�ञ्जोनिलसनिलल@� क्ष�ल्येम�ना इ��गलदस्थिखाल� स*ध्ये�री�ग�।
In a moment ‘SandhyaaRaaga’ (red colour of the evening) dissolved away as if washed by the waters offered 
in salutation thrown upwards by the Sages with up-lifted faces. 
[Night-lady lost her friend Sandhyaa and felt grieved. She also decided to become an ascetic and wore the black antelope skin, like the
Sages.]

क्षयेम�पू�गता�ये�* स*ध्ये�ये�* ताकिद्वना�शेद��स्थिखाता� क$ ष्ण�स्थिजोनानिम� वि�भ��री� नितानिमरी�द्गीममनिभना�म�हाता E।
अपूहा�ये म�निनाहृदये�निना स��मन्येदन्धीक�रीता�* नितानिमरीमनायेता E।
As the Sandhyaa (Evening-Lady) vanished, Vibhaavaree (Night-lady) was very much grieved by her 
disappearance and wore the newly risen night like a ‘Krishnaajina’ (black deer-skin). 
Leaving out the hearts of the Sages, she blackened everything with darkness.
RISE OF THE MOON
[Moon heard that his friend Sun had drowned in the ocean. He felt so dejected he wore a white dress and became an ascetic.]

क्रम�ण चू रीवि�री(ता* गता इत्ये�दन्ताम�पूलभ्ये जो�ता�@री�ग्ये�, 
Moon of nectar rays, having got the news that that the Sun had completely set, felt dispassionate;
[Sky had become white with his rays.]

धी)ताद�क� ल�ल्कलधी�ल�म्बारी�,
wore the white cloth (white sky) made of washed bark garment;
[Moon was absorbed in the contemplation of Brahman.]

सता�री�न्ता�पू�रीपूये�न्तास्थि(र्थताताना��, 
his ‘inner part of the nine-door city (mind)’ was absorbed in the contemplation of Brahman (Taara also means 
Pranava.) (His harem had the Taarakaas– stars like Ashvini and others.)
[Moon had converted the sky into an ‘ashram of Devas’]

नितानिमरीताम�ल�$क्षल�खा* सप्ताविषे�मण्डाल�ध्ये�विषेतामरुन्धीतास*चूरीणपू�ताम�पूकिहाता�षे�ढम�लक्ष्येम�णम�लम�क�न्तास्थि(र्थता-
चू�रुता�रीक�म$गममरील�क�श्रुमनिम� गगनातालमम$ताद�निधीनितारीध्येनिताष्टता E  ।
(Aashram had a row of Tamaala trees on its borders as black as darkness.)  
Sky had darkness on its borders like the row of Tamaala trees.
(Aashram had seven Sages.) 
Sky also had the circle of Seven Sages. (Great Bear constellation)
(Aashram had been sanctified by the footsteps of Arundhati, wife of Vasishta.)
Sky had been sanctified by the movement of the star Arundhati. 
(Aashram had Aashaadha (sticks which Brahmins carried.)
Sky also had Aashaadha (lunar mansion called Poorvaashaadha).
(Roots (of the trees) (Moola) were seen in the Aashram.)
Moola lunar mansion was in the sky.
(In a corner of the Aashram there were deer with beautiful eyes.)
In the corner of the sky there was (Chaarutaarakaamrga) lunar mansion with the beautiful star ‘Mrgashira’.
MOONLIGHT
[Moon was shining bright with white light. The light was like a stream of white Ganges River.
Where was Shiva then? The whole sky was Shiva! 
Look at the stars. Don’t they look like the skull garland of Shiva?
And moon is there already. And of course Gangaa is there as the moon-light!]
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चून्द्रः�भरीणभ$ता(ता�रीक�कपू�लशेकल�ल*क$ ता�दम्बारीताल�त्त्र्येम्बाक�त्तम�ङ्ग�किद� गङ्ग� स�गरी�ना�पू�रीयेन्ता हा*सधी�ल� 
धीरीण्ये�मपूताज्ज्ये�त्(ना�।
Moon-light which was white like the swan, appeared in the sky like - Gangaa coming out of the head of 
‘Shiva who was decorated by the Moon and adorned by the skull garland of stars’; and it spread all over 
the earth like Gangaa filling the oceans.
[Look at the deer in the moon. It is not moving at all. May be it got its stuck in the mire of nectar in the moon-light lake! 
And look at the lake! So white and soft it looks; like a white lotus in full bloom.]

किहामकरीसरीनिस वि�कचूपू�ण्डारी�कनिसता� चूस्थिन्द्रःक�जोलपू�नाल�भ�द�ताणH निनाश्चलम�निता�रीम$तापूङ्कलग्ना इ��दृश्येता हारिरीण�।
(A deer which came to drink the water from a lake filled with bloomed white lotuses got stuck in the mire.)
The deer seen on the moon appeared fixed as it were because it had got stuck in the ‘nectar mire’ when it got 
down to drink the ‘moon-light water’ in the ‘lake of the Moon of Snow-rays’ and which was white like the 
bloomed white lotus.
[Moon rays were falling into the earth lakes filled with white lotuses and making them bloom.
These lotuses were white like the swans. These swans looked like Sinduvaara flowers.
The Swans must have arrived there after the monsoon was over. They look so happy.
The white lotuses also are happy that their dark day of the Sun was gone and night had arrived with their Lord Moon.]

नितानिमरीजोलधीरीसमये�पूगम�नान्तारीमनिभना�निसतानिसन्द���रीक� स�मपू�ण्डा� री@रीण���गता@री�ग�ह्यन्ता हा*स@रिरी� क� म�दसरी�*निस चून्द्रःपू�द@�।
The moon-rays were bathing in the lakes of the night lotuses, like the ‘swans white like the fresh white 
‘Sinduvaara’ flowers’ which had arrived there from the ocean (sky) after the monsoon of darkness had 
passed off.
[Moon was red when it rose. Then it washed it off in the heavenly river Gangaa. 
Now it is so white like the white head of the white elephant!]

वि�गनिलतासकल�दयेरी�ग* रीजोनिनाकरीविबाम्बामम्बारी�पूग��ग�हाधी)तानिसन्द�रीम@री��ताक� म्भ(र्थलनिम� तात्क्षणमलक्ष्येता।
The disc of the Moon had lost all the redness of the rising time, as if it had washed off all the red colour by
bathing in the Celestial River (Aakaasha Gangaa), and appeared at that moment like the head-region of the
‘Airaavata’ elephant (of Indra).

HAAREETA APPROACHES HIS FATHER
(LONG SENTENCE)
[Moon slowly ascended the sky and bathed the Earth with its nectar-like shine.]

शेना@�शेना@श्च द�री�किदता� भग�निता किहामतानितास्र�निता स�धी�धी�निलपूटल�ना�� धी�लक$ ता� चून्द्रः�तापू�ना जोगनिता,
Slowly, ‘Moon shedding streams of light’ rose high in the sky;
the world became white by the moonlight as if by the layers of nectar dust;
[Cold night winds started blowing. The fragrance of the white lotuses was everywhere. 
The deer lazily closed their eyes and started ruminating.]

अ�श्ये�येजोलविबान्द�मन्दगनिताषे�  वि�घटम�नाक� म�द�नाकषे�येपूरिरीमल�षे�,
सम�पू�ढनिनाद्रः�भरी�लसता�रीक@ रीन्ये�न्येग्रनिर्थतापूक्ष्मपू�ट@री�रीब्धीरी�मन्र्थमन्र्थरीम�खा@� 
स�खा�सना@री�श्रुमम$ग@रीनिभनास्थिन्दता�गमना�षे� प्र�हात्स� निनाशे�म�खासमरीण�षे�, अधी�ये�मम�त्र��खास्थिण्डाता�ये�* वि�भ��ये��,
the night-winds were moving slowly being filled with dew drops; and as they carried the astringent fragrance 
of the fully bloomed white lotus grove, they were greeted by the ‘hermitage deer’ which had comfortably 
settled down and ruminating slowly, with the pupils of their eyes heavy by the overpowering sleep and their 
eye-lids getting stuck to each other; only half the Yaama (half of three hours) had passed in the night;

हा�री�ता� क$ ता�हा�री* म�म�द�ये स�c(ता@म�हा�म�निनानिभरुपूस$त्ये चून्द्रः�तापू�C�निसनिना तापू��ना@कद�शे� 
��त्र�सना�पूवि�ष्टमनानिताद�री�निता�ना� जो�लपू�दना�म्ना� निशेष्ये�ण दभ�पूवि�त्रधीवि�त्रपू�स्थिणना� मन्दम�पू�ज्येम�ना* विपूतारीम��चूता E।
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Haareeta finished his food and took me along with all other great Sages to the place where Sage Jaabaali was 
seated on a bamboo chair in a private corner of the Ashram, where a disciple named JaalaPaada was standing 
close to him and fanning gently holding the handle of a fan made of sacred Kusha grass, and said to his father-

"हा� ता�ता सकल�येम�श्चये�श्रु�णक� ता�हाल�कनिलताहृदये� सम�पूस्थि(र्थता� ता�पूसपूरिरीषेद�बाद्धैमण्डाल� प्रताक्षता�, व्येपूनाताश्रुमश्च
क$ ता�ऽये* पूतावित्रपू�ता�,ताद���द्याता�* येदना�ना क$ तामपूरीस्थि(मञ्जोन्मनिना क�ऽयेमभ�Cवि�ष्येनिता चू" इनिता।
 “Father! This assembly of Sages has arrived here with their hearts eager to hear the amazing life events of this 
parrot and is waiting; this baby bird has been given ample rest; therefore, tell us what he did, who was he in his
previous birth and what will happen to him in the future.”
MAHARSHI JAABAALI NARRATES THE PAST STORY OF THE PARROT

ए�म�क्ते(ता� स महा�म�निनारीग्रता� स्थि(र्थता* म�म�ल�क्ये  ता�*श्च स���ना�क�ग्र�ञ्ª�णपूरी�न्म�नान्बा�द्ध्�� शेना@� शेना@रीब्र�ता E-
"श्रु�येता�* येकिद क)ता�हालम E। 
Having been requested like this, the Great Sage looked at me who was placed in his front. He understood 
that all the Sages were fully concentrating on what his words would be.  
He slowly spoke, “If you are so curious, then listen…” 

CHAPTER THREE

KING TAARAAPEEDA

[Sage Jaabaali’s deep sonorous voice melts off as our Time machine is instantly transferred to another era, and we see below us 
the splendorous city of Ujjayini shining like a piece of heaven!
It shines like a pendant adorning the entire tri-world. Not only is it beautiful beyond words, but people here also shine forth with their 
unparalleled virtues. The city looks like the very era at the beginning of the creation – the ‘Krta’ (where only the virtuous ones lived) -
the era which was once sanctified by the birth of Rama!]

‘CITY OF ‘UJJAYINEE’

(LONG SENTENCE) 
अस्थि(ता (उज्जोनियेना ना�म नागरी�)  । सकलवित्रभ��नालल�मभ�ता�,
There is (the city of Ujjayini), which was the ornament of all the three worlds;

प्रस�भ�निमरिरी� क$ ताये�ग(ये,
which was the birth-place of KrtaYuga;
[The city is indeed very special because it is the second home of Shiva. It is a mini-creation of Kailaasa with its white buildings 
shining like Snow Mountains, flags waving in the wind like the speeding River Ganges.]
ANOTHER KAILAASA AND ANOTHER EARTH
[Shiva!  Whose heart will not bow down with reverence and awe, at the very mention of the name of this Great God! 
Here, in this city of Ujjayini, Shiva the Auspicious Supremacy is in the form of Great Kaala – the Supreme principle of Destruction; 
the Dark-Hued Time - the Consumer of all!
It appears as if Shiva feeling bored of his Snow-abode created this city as a parallel Earth; made it his second home and settled here 
along with his retinue!]

आत्मनिना��स�निचूता� भग�ता� महा�क�ल�निभधी�ना�ना भ��नात्रयेसग�स्थि(र्थनितास*हा�रीक�रिरीण� प्रमर्थना�र्थ�ना���पूरी�� पू$निर्थ� 
सम�त्पू�किदता�,
produced as another Earth as it were by Lord Shiva-
who was named ‘MahaaKaala’ because of his terrifying black form of the Destroyer,
who created, maintained and destroyed the three worlds,
who was the Lord of Pramathas (Ganas),
who wished to have a residence elsewhere to suit his needs,
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[Why is the city like another Earth? Look at the huge moat surrounding the city! Is it not vast and deep like an ocean?]

किद्वतायेपू$निर्थ�शेङ्कये� जोलनिनानिधीरी�� रीस�तालगम्भरी�ण पूरिरीखा��लये�ना पूरिरी�$ता�,
which was surrounded by a moat, as if the very ocean had enveloped it mistaking it to be another Earth, 
with its depth reaching the nether world as it were;
[Why is the city like another Kailaasa?
Look at the white tall rampart built around the city! It is so high and white that it looks as if the Kailaasa Mountain has followed
Shiva here and has turned itself into a rampart!]

पूशे�पूनितानिना��सप्रत्ये� गगनापूरिरीसरी�ल्ल�स्थिखानिशेखारीम�ल�ना क@ ल�सनिगरिरीण�� स�धी�निसता�ना प्र�क�रीमण्डाल�ना पूरिरी�$ता�,
which was surrounded by a rampart all around which was painted white, and it appeared as if ‘Mount Kailaasa 
with its sky-rising range of peaks’ was attracted by the new abode of Shiva and had turned itself into the 
rampart;
[What happened to all the oceans of this ‘New Earth’?
Well, since Sage Agastya drank off all the ocean waters, only the treasures left back by the ocean
are here in this ‘New Earth’!]

प्रकटशेङ्कशे�विक्तेम�क्ते�प्र��लमरीकतामस्थिणरी�निशेनिभश्च�मकरीचू�ण�निसकता�निनाकरीनिनानिचूता@री�ये�निमनिभरीग(त्येपूरिरीपूतासनिलल@� 
स�गरी@रिरी� महा�वि�पूस्थिणपूर्थ@रुपूशे�निभता�,
which was adorned by huge market places, which were like some wide oceans which had become empty 
because Agastya had drunk the waters off, because the gold-powder lay scattered all over the place like sand, 
and which contained heaps of conches, shells, pearls, corals, emeralds stones;
[If Shiva is here, then where are the Devas?
Look at those huge ornamental canvas containing pictures of all deities! Don’t they look like the air-vehicles of Devas who 
have come down here?! For what purpose?
To watch the pretty ladies of this city whose beauty surpassed even that of the heavenly damsels!
But won’t the ladies be confined to their houses? How do the Devas manage to see them?
Oh! No problem! The city spared not the slightest excuse to celebrate a festival; and the women dressed in their best, always 
were out in the streets to participate in these festivities!]

स�री�स�रीनिसद्धैगन्धी��वि�द्या�धीरी�रीग�ध्ये�निसता�निभस्थिश्चत्रशे�ल�निभरीवि�रीता�त्स�प्रमद��ल�कनाक� ता�हाल�दम्बारीताल�द�ताण��निभ-
किद�व्येवि�म�नापू*विक्तेरिरी��ल*क$ ता�,
which was adorned by  the ‘Picture galleries’ containing painted pictures of Suras, Asuras, Siddhas, 
Gandharvas, Vidyaadharas, and Naagas, and these looked like the heavenly Air-vehicles carrying these 
Devas and others, that had descended down on Earth, as they all wanted to see the women-folk of the city 
who always took part in the incessant festivities conducted in the city;
[If the Devas are there, then indeed Mandara Mountain should have followed them!
Of course! It indeed did!
The huge temples appeared like Mandara Mountain washed by the milk of the Milk ocean! 
So white and so tall they were, like the Mount Mandara!
The cross-ways shone forth with the ‘temples of deities’ which were white like the Mandara Mountain that was washed by the 
splashing of the ‘white milk of the ocean when it was churned’.
And the Ganges? The temples with their gold pinnacles were like the peaks shining in the golden sunlight.
The waving white flags on these countless temples appeared like the white waves of River Gangaa!]

मर्थना�द्धैताद�ग्धीधी�निलतामन्दरीद्या�नितानिभ� कनाकमये�मलकलशेनिशेखारी@रीनिनालद�ल�नियेतानिसताध्�जो@रुपूरिरीपूतादभ्रगङ्ग@रिरी� 
ता�षे�रीनिगरिरीनिशेखारी@रीमरीमस्थिन्दरी@वि��री�स्थिजोताशे$ङ्ग�टक�,
which - with the gold-pinnacles at their tops and the white flags swinging in the winds, it appeared as if 
the ‘Heavenly River Gangaa’ was falling over the peaks of the Snow-mountain;
[From our Time machine hovering in the sky we glance at the whole of the city. The grounds on the outskirts are completely 
covered by the pollen of Ketaki flowers (Screw Pine -Pandanus fascicularis) like dust; and their intoxicating fragrance fills the air. 
May be the serpents which are a part of Shiva’s person have a home among these Ketaki plants!
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Inner parts also look dark by the tall huge trees surrounding the city like a garland!]

स�धी���किदक�पूशे�निभता�दपू�ना@रीना�रीताचूनिलताघट�येन्त्रनिस7येम�नाहारिरीता�पू�ना�न्धीक�री@� क� ताक�धी�निलधी�सरी@रुपूशेल्येक@ रुपूशे�निभता�,
which was adorned by the ‘outskirts’, which were covered by the pollen dust of Ketaki flowers and darkened by 
the green gardens which were watered by the continuously moving water wheels of the water-wells built on the 
white platforms;
[As we glance inside the city, we find darkness there also.
Why? Because of the humming bees! And also because of the abundant flowers filling the gardens covered by bees!
The presence of flowers could be inferred only by the fragrance filling all over!]

मदम�खारीमधी�करीक� ल�न्धीक�रिरीतानिनाष्क� ट�,(फु� रीद�पू�नालता�क� स�मपूरिरीमलस�रीनिभसमरीण�,
where the pleasure gardens attached to the mansions were made dark by the honey-bees humming in 
intoxication; where the winds were always densely fragrant with the scent of the flowers filling the creepers 
in the gardens;
[Why all this hide and seek game?
Because Manmatha was kept alive there in the hearts of all the citizens away from Shiva’s glance!
How do we know of Manmatha’s presence?
Because-
each house had a ‘Madana Tree’; and each tree held aloft the flag with the emblem of Manmatha!
But even that was hidden by chowries and coral stones and bells tied to it.
It looked on the outside like a flag of auspiciousness welcoming the Goddess of prosperity, and not ‘Manmatha the God of 
Love’! How clever!
Yes, the citizens had devotion for Shiva; yet maintained love for their beloveds! ]

रीस्थिणतास)भ�ग्येघण्ठो@री�ल�किहाता�म्शे�कपूता�क@ री�बाद्धैरीक्तेचू�मरी@वि��द्रः�ममये@� प्रनिताग$हाम�स्थि7ªता@म�करी�ङ्क@ � सदनायेविष्टक� ता�निभ� 
प्रक�निशेतामकरीध्�जोपू�जो�, 
where, it appeared as if the worship of Manmatha was always going on, because of the flag carrying the 
emblem of crocodile, the symbol of Manmatha which was aloft in the Madana tree in every house-garden, 
where the cloth which made the flag had been dyed red, and the flag was tied to a Madana stick, and small 
chowries of red colour were also tied to it, and Coral stones hung along with them, and the bells tied to the 
flag, rang welcoming prosperity;
[As we admire the cleverness of the citizens in hiding Manmatha, we hear the chants of Vedas which keep him under control.]

सताताप्र�$त्त�ध्येयेनाध्�निनाधी)ताकल्मषे�,
where, all the sins were getting washed off by the sound of the recitation of Vedas;
[But what is this racket we hear from deep inside the gardens? Oh! It is the din made by the dancing peacocks!
Why are they dancing when the sky is clear without clouds? Oh! They are getting fooled by the artificial water-falls in the garden! 
The waters fall down, making deep thunder-like sounds; and the drops of water flying high have darkened the area; and 
rainbows appear wherever the sunlight falls! Therefore, all the days are rainy days for the peacocks, and they dance through all 
the seasons displaying their plumages. Their din has become a permanent feature of the gardens!] 
[The peacocks surely must belong to Lord Subrahmanya, as he should also be living near his father somewhere!]

स्थि(तानिमताम�रीजोरी�गम्भरीगस्थिजो�ता�षे� सनिललसकरीस�री(ताबाकरीनिचूताद�किद�ना�षे� पूये�(तारीवि�किकरीणरीनिचूतास�रीचू�पूचू�रुषे� 
धी�री�ग$हा�षे� मत्तमये�री@म�ण्डालक$ तानिशेखाण्डा(ता�ण्डा�व्येसनिनानिभरी�बाध्येम�नाक� क�क�ल�हाल�,
where, in the summer-houses where artificial waterfalls were built, the drums make steady and deep sounds 
like thunder, and the fast rising water-drops from the falling waters create a moist darkness like a rainy day, 
and the sun rays falling on those jumping drops create beautiful rainbows; and the intoxicated peacocks 
addicted to dancing group together, open their plumes, and (dancing wildly and) screaming aloud, make a great
racket;
[And who guards the city? Of course, Indra himself!
Look at those lakes! The white lotuses grouped together look like (eye) pupils, and thousands of unwinking fish live in those 
lakes imitating Indra’s thousand eyes!]
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वि�कचूक� �लयेक�न्ता@रुत्फु� ल्लक� म�दधी�ल�दरी@रीनिनानिमषेदशे�नारीमणये@री�खाण्डालल�चूना@रिरी� सहास्रस*ख्ये@रुC�निसता� सरी�निभ�,
where, there are ‘thousands of lakes’ which are attractive with blossomed lotuses, where their central region is 
white with the bloomed up Kumuda flowers (white lotuses) which are beautiful with ‘unwinking eyes (fishes)’ 
and appear like Aakhandala’s (Indra’s) eyes;
[And the ‘Greenness of Goddess Umaa’?
The city was filled up with green plantain trees blowing cool air in the service of MahaaKaala!
And the Moon?
Shining ivory ‘moon terraces’ shone in the moonlight, as if all the nectar flowing from the Moon was heaped up on them!]

अवि�रीलकदल�नाकनिलता�निभरीम$ताफु� नापू�ञ्जोपू�ण्डा� री�निभकिद�निशे किदनिशे दन्ता�लनिभक�निभधी��लक$ ता�,
where there were plentiful plantain groves, all around; where in each and every direction, the city was 
whitened by the moon-terraces made of ivory which were white like the heaped up foam of nectar;
RIVER SIPRAA
[And the beautiful city was embraced as it were by the River Sipraa, where all the girls sported joyously. The waves of the 
River rose so high almost touching the sky, and it appeared as if she had knitted her eye-brows in anger being envious of River 
Gangaa who had taken her place on Shiva’s head!]

ये)�नामदमत्तम�ल�क� चूकलशेल�निलतासनिललये� भग�ता� महा�क�ल(ये निशेरीनिस स�रीसरिरीताम�ल�क्ये�पूजो�ता�ष्ये�ये�� 
सतातासम�बाद्धैतारीङ्गभ$क� किटल�खाये� खानिम� क्ष�लयेन्त्ये� निसप्रये� पूरिरीस्थिक्षप्ता�,
which was enveloped by ‘River Sipraa’, whose waters were always disturbed by the ‘pot like breasts’ of the 
Maalavi girls arrogant of their youthful charms, and who was envious of the ‘Heavenly River’ (Gangaa)  
adorning the head of MahaaKaala; and knitting her eye-brows of waves so high she washed the sky as it were;
(Here, in describing the citizens of Ujjayini, double-meaning words are getting used.) 
CITIZENS 

(वि�ल�निसजोना�ना�निधीविष्टता�),
(which was populated by the citizens who were fun-loving and happy)

सकलभ��नाख्ये�तायेशेस� हारीजोट�चून्द्रः�ण�� क�किटस�री�ण, (क�किटस�री- क�किट� स�री� ये(ये)
because of the ‘beauty’  यशास� spread all over the world, the ‘moon adorning the locks of Shiva’ had 
‘prominent curved ends’ क�दिटेस�रा; 
similarly, because of the ‘fame’  यशास� spread all over the world, these men, like the ‘moon adorning the 
locks of Shiva’ - had   ‘क�दिटेस�रा wealth amounting to crores’;  

म@ना�क� ना�� अवि�किदतापूक्षपू�ता�ना,
like the Mainaaka Mountain (was unaware of the ‘falling of wings’ )क्ष)��), they were unaware of 
‘favouritism’ )क्ष)��;
(When Indra sliced off the wings of all the Mountains, Mainaaka Mountain escaped and hid under the ocean. which did not go 
through ‘getting the wings cut off’) 

मन्द�किकनाप्र��हा�ण�� प्रककिटताकनाकपूद्मरी�निशेना�,
like the floods of Mandaakini River having ‘heaps of golden lotuses’ कन्क)द्मरा�सिशा, they had ‘heaps of gold
coins’ कन्क)द्मरा�सिशा;

(म$निताशे�स्त्र�ण�� सभ��सर्थक� पूप्रपू�री�मस�रीसदनास�ता�येन्त्रप्र�ता�क� ना,
like the Smriti Shaastras (Texts prescribing code of conduct) containing terms like
  –‘प्रर्व��क enjoined’- the construction of ‘halls’ सभा�; ‘boarding places’ आर्वसथ; ‘wells’ क� ); ‘water supply 
places for travellers’ प्र)�; ‘pleasure gardens’ आरा�म्; ‘temples’ स&रासदन्; ‘bridges’ स,�&; and ‘machines like 
water wheels’ य�त्री",
the citizens were  ‘प्रर्व��क founders’ of - ‘halls’ सभा�; ‘boarding places’ आर्वसथ; ‘wells’ क� ); ‘water supply 
places for travellers’ प्र)�; ‘pleasure gardens’ आरा�म्; ‘temples’ स&रासदन्; ‘bridges’ स,�&; and ‘machines like 
water wheels’ य�त्री;
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मन्दरी�ण���द्धै$तासमग्रस�गरीरीत्नस�री�ण,
like the Mandara Mountain, ‘drawing out’  उद्धृG� all the best jewels found in the ocean at the time of 
churning the milk-ocean, the citizens ‘wore’  उद्धृG� all the best jewels found in the ocean;
(Here, in describing the citizens of Ujjayini, the first half contradicts the second half of the phrase; yet because of the double-
meaning of the word, the contradiction is removed.)

स*ग$हा�ताग�रुडा�ना�विपू भ�जोङ्गभरुण�, 
the citizens had mastered the ‘Garuda Mantra’ (to cure snake bites); yet were afraid of  भा&जङ्ग (‘snakes’) 
‘scoundrels’.
(How can one know Garuda Chant and yet be afraid of snakes? No! They were afraid of scoundrels only.)

खाल�पूजोवि�ना�विपू प्रणनियेजोना�पूजोव्येम�नावि�भ��ना,
they lived as  ‘खल rogues’ (lived on  ‘खल by thrashing floor’/ ‘living on the fruits of their husbandry’), 
yet they were prosperous enough to support the friends;

�री�ण�विपू वि�नाये�ता�,
they were ‘valorous’ र्व�रा, yet they were  ‘तिर्वन्य polite’;

विप्रये*�द�ना�विपू सत्ये��किदना�,
they talked pleasingly तिप्रयम्र्वद, yet they  सत्यर्व�दिदन्� spoke the truth;

अनिभरूपू�ण�विपू (�द�रीस*ता�ष्ट�ना,
they were  ‘अणिभारू) handsome’ (or ‘learned’), yet they were happy in the company of their wives. 
(They were not licentious.)

अनितानिर्थजोना�भ्ये�गम�निर्थ�ना�विपू पूरीप्र�र्थ�ना�नानिभज्ञा�ना,
they begged the guests to visit them, yet they did not know how to beg from ‘others’  )रा (‘enemies’); 

क�म�र्थ�पूरी�ण�विपू धीम�प्रद�ना�ना,
they were engaged in fulfilling the (Kaama) ‘desires’ and (Artha) ‘earning wealth’; yet they held (Dharma) 
‘righteousness’ alone as the predominant principle of their life;

महा�सत्त्��ना�विपू पूरील�कभरुण�,
though they were strong, they were afraid of  )राल�क the ‘other world’ (and so did not transgress the words 
of scriptures);

सकलवि�ज्ञा�नावि�शे�षेवि�द�,
they were experts in sculpturing and all other sciences;

�द�न्ये�ना, दक्ष�ण, स्थि(मतापू����निभभ�विषेण�, पूरिरीहा�सपू�शेल�ना, उज्ज्�ल��षे�ण,
they were eloquent; they were dexterous; they always conversed with a smile; 
they were good at witty dialogues; they dressed well;

निशेस्थिक्षता�शे�षेद�शेभ�षे�ण,
they knew the languages of all the countries;

�क्र�विक्तेनिनापू�ण�ना,
they were experts in ‘Vakrokti’ (clever mode of speech by the usage of pun, or affected change in the voice);

आख्ये�नियेक�ख्ये�नापूरिरीचूयेचूता�री�ण,
they were well acquainted with ‘Aakhyaayikaa’ and ‘Aakhyaana’ (stories and legends);

स��निलविपूज्ञा�ना,
they knew all scripts;
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महा�भ�रीतापू�री�णरी�म�येण�ना�री�निगण�, बा$हात्कर्थ�क� शेल�ना,
they liked Puraanas like Raamaayana and MahaaBhaarata;
they were able to narrate the lengthy stories of Brhat-Kathaa;

द्या�ता�किदकल�कल�पूपू�रीग�ण,
they had mastered the games of gambling etc;

श्रु�तारी�निगण�, स�भ�विषेताव्येसनिनाना�,
they were enamoured by the Vedas; they were addicted to Subhaashitas (Good sayings);

प्रशे�न्ता�ना,
they were always peaceful;
(Double-meaning words)

स�रीनिभम�सम�रुता�ना�� सतातादस्थिक्षण�ना,
like the winds of spring they were always in the ‘south’.  दणिक्षणो (they always offered fee  दणिक्षणो to the Brahmins 
with reverence;

किहामनिगरिरीक�नाना���न्ता�सरील�ना,
like the forests of Himalayas they had ‘Sarala’ (tree) within’.  अ��"सराल (they were ‘straightforward in their 
minds’ अ��"सराल)

लक्ष्मण�ना�� री�म�री�धीनानिनापू�ण�ना,
like Lakshmana they were talented in pleasing Rama.  रा�म्�रा�धन् (they were talented in pleasing women  रा�म्�
आरा�धन्);

शेत्र�र्घ्यना�ना���वि�ष्क$ ताभरीतापूरिरीचूये�ना,
like Shatrughna they expressed their acquaintance with ‘Bharata’ (his brother),
(they expressed their acquaintance with Sage ‘Bharata’ the founder of the Art of Dance);

किद�स�ना�� निमत्र�ना��निता�ना�,
like the ‘day’, they followed the ‘Sun’  मिम्त्री (they followed their ‘friends’);

बा)द्धै�ना�� स���स्थि(ता��दशे�री�ण,
like the ‘follower of Buddhism’ they boldly asserted the existence of everything material as well as 
abstract सर्व��स्तिस्�र्व�द,
they always generously said ‘Yes; it is there’ to any one seeking their help सर्व��स्तिस्�र्व�द;

स�*ख्ये�गम�ना�� प्रधी�नापू�रुषे�पू�ता�ना,
like the philosophy of Saamkhya, they always had ‘Pradhaana’ and ‘Purusha’.  प्रध�न् )&रुष, 
(they always were in the company of great men प्रध�न्)&रुष)

स्थिजोनाधीम�ण�� जो��ना�कस्थिम्पूना�
like the Jain cult, they were kind to all the Jeevas (people);

वि�ल�निसजोना�ना�निधीविष्टता�,
where such  citizens lived who were fun-loving and happy;
SPLENDOUR OF THE CITY

सशे@ल�� प्र�स�द@� सशे�खा�नागरी�� महा�भ�ना@� सकल्पू�$क्ष�� सत्पू�रुषे@� दनिशे�तावि�श्वरूपू�� निचूत्रनिभवित्तनिभ�,
(the city) which had forts like hills (tall), had huge mansions like suburbs (occupying vast areas),
had good men like Kalpa trees (extremely charitable in nature),
had painted canvases like the revelation of VishvaRoopa (paintings of all the deities);
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स*ध्ये�� पूद्मरी�ग�ना�री�निगण,
which shone red with ruby stones, like ‘Sandhyaa’ (Twilight) with the ‘colour of ruby’
(The people were rich and prosperous.)

अमरी�निधीपूम�निता�रिरी� मखाशेता�नालधी�मपू�ता�,
which was ‘purified by the smoke of hundreds of Sacrifices’, like the form of Indra (‘who had to be purified 
by the smoke of hundred AshvaMedha Sacrifices’ to qualify for the post of Indra);
(They performed Sacrifices regularly.)

पूशे�पूनिताल�(येक्र�डा�� स�धी�धी�ल�ट्टहा�स�,
which was smiling with ‘whitewashed terraces of buildings’ स&ध�धर्वल�ट्टहा�स�, like Shiva’s rhythmic dance 
which has his ‘nectar-like white laughter’ स&ध�धर्वल�ट्टहा�स�;
�$द्धै�� जो�तारूपूक्षये�,
the city had ‘mansions made of gold’  ज��रू) क्षय, like an old woman who has ‘lost her beauty’  ज�� रू)क्षय;

गरुडाम�निता�रिरी��7ये�तास्थि(र्थनितारीमणये�,
which was ‘pleasing with its stabilized state’  अच्य&� च्छिPति�राम्णो�य�, like the form of Garuda looks ‘pleasing 
with Vishnu mounted on it’  अच्य&�च्छिPति� राम्णो�य�;
प्रभ�ता��ल�� प्रबा�द्धैस��ल�क�,
which had ‘all the people enlightened’  प्रबा&द्धृ सर्व�ल�क�, like the ‘early morning time’ has ‘all the people awake’ 

 प्रबा&द्धृ सर्व�ल�क�;
शेबारी�सनितारिरी���लस्थिम्बाताचू�मरीना�गदन्ताधी�लग$हा�,
where the houses were shining white with the ‘chowries hanging on the ivory pegs’   अर्वलन्धिम्बा� चा�म्रा न्�गद��, like
the colony of hunters where the ‘yak-tails and elephant-tusks are hung’   अर्वलन्धिम्बा� चा�म्रा न्�गद��;

शे�षेताना�रिरी� सद�सन्ना�स�धी�धीरी�,
which was ‘close to the mountain’  सद�सन्न र्वस&ध�धरा, like the body of Shesha (Serpent-bed of Vishnu) which
always has the earth to bear on its head   सद�सन्न र्वस&ध� धरा;

जोलनिधीमर्थना��ल�� महा�घ�षेपू�रिरीताकिदगन्तारी�,
which had extensive ‘habitations of cow-herds’  म्हा�घो�ष filling all directions, like the ‘time of ocean-
churning’ where the quarters were filled with ‘great noise’ म्हा�घो�ष;

प्र(ता�ता�निभषे�कभ�निमरिरी� स*निनाकिहाताकनाकघटसहास्र�,
which had ‘thousands of goldsmiths’ कन्कघोटेकसहास्रा�, like the recently conducted consecration ceremony 
where ‘thousands of golden pots’ are placed कन्कघोटेकसहास्रा�;
ग)री�� महा�निसम्हा�सना�निचूताम�निता��,
which had idols ‘seated on great golden thrones’  म्हा� सिंसVहा�सन्�सिचा�म्�र्ति�V,like Gauri is seen ‘sitting on the great 
lion’,   म्हा�सिसम्हा आसन् उसिचा�म्�र्ति�V";
अकिदनितारिरी� द��क� लसहास्रस�व्ये�,
which was endowed with ‘thousands of temples’  द,र्वक& ल सहास्रास,व्या�, like Aditi (Mother of Devas) getting 
‘served by thousands of Devas’,  द,र्वक& लसहास्रा स,व्या�;
महा��री�हालल�� दनिशे�ताकिहारीण्ये�क्षपू�ता�,
which also had many ‘golden dices thrown’   तिहाराण्य अक्ष )���, like the ‘sport of the great Varaaha (Vishnu)’ 
where ‘Hiranyaaksha was destroyed’  तिहाराण्य�क्ष )���; (The people played games with dices.)

कद्रः�रिरी��नास्थिन्दताभ�जोङ्गल�क�,
which ‘made the lustful men happy’ (with prostitutes) आन्न्दि�द�भा&जङ्गल�क�, like Kadru (Mother of snakes) 
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‘making all the serpents happy’ आन्न्दि�द�भा&जङ्गल�क�;
हारिरी�*शेकर्थ���ना�कबा�लक्र�डा�रीमणये�,
which ‘looked pleasing with children playing everywhere’ बा�लक्री\डा�राम्णो�य�, like the ‘story of Vishnu’s 
descents’  हारिरार्वम्शाकथ� has ‘entertaining stories of the many games played by the child (Krishna)’ 
बा�लक्री\डा�राम्णो�य�;
(Double-meaning words)

प्रकट�ङ्गना�पूभ�ग�प्येखास्थिण्डाताचूरिरीत्र�, 
which had the history of unblemished character, though the enjoyment of women was there   अङ्गन्�)भा�ग , 
(because it had only the comfort of courtyards. अङ्गन्�)भा�ग); (  अङ्गन्� - woman/courtyard)

रीक्ते�ण��विपू स�धी�धी�ल�,
which was white like nectar (because of the white coloured mansions), though it was ‘red in colour’ 
राक्�र्वणो��, (because all the caste members liked each other राक्�र्वणो��); (  – राक्� red/attachment)

अ�लस्थिम्बाताम�क्ते�कल�पू�विपू वि�हा�रीभ�षेण�,
which was ‘without any decoration of garlands’   तिर्व हा�रा भा�षणो�,  though the pearl garlands were hanging 
everywhere,  (because the city was adorned by many Jain and Buddhist monasteries  तिर्वहा�रा भा�षणो�;
बाहा�प्रक$ नितारीविपू स्थि(र्थरी�,
the city was stable च्छिPरा�, though of different natures बाहुप्रकa ति�, (though having various types of people, the 
city was stable च्छिPरा�);
वि�स्थिजोता�मरील�कद्या�निता� (अस्थि(ता) अ�न्ताषे� उज्जोनियेना ना�म नागरी�।
which outshone even the city of the Amaras; thus was the Ujjayini city in the Avanti realm.

 IN THE CITY OF UJJAYINI…!

[From the lofty terraces the melodious songs sung by the young girls rose up in the evenings!
When the Sun heard the songs, he turned his chariot downwards always. Even as the red coloured ‘setting sun’s light’ fell at the
door-step of MahaaKaala’s temple, it appeared as if the Sun was offering his salutations to Lord Shiva!]

ये(ये�म�त्त�ङ्गस)धी�त्सङ्गस*गतासस्थिङ्गनाना�मङ्गना�ना�मनितामधी�री�ण गतारी��ण�क$ ष्येम�ण�धी�म�खारीर्थता�रीङ्ग� पू�री� 
पूये�(तारीर्थपूता�क�पूट� क$ तामहा�क�लप्रण�म इ� प्रनिताकिदना* लक्ष्येता� ग78स्थिन्द�सकरी�,
In which city, in the terraces of lofty mansions, the women remained deeply absorbed in singing melodious 
songs, attracted by which sound, the Sun drove the chariot- horses downwards; and even as the flag fluttered 
in the front, it appeared as if the Sun was offering his salutation to MahaaKaala daily;
THE WONDER OF COLOURS PRODUCED BY THE SUN RAYS 
[Beautiful magical colours appeared when the sunlight fell on the various parts of the rich and prosperous city! Here is how!]

ये(ये�* चू - (वि�री�जोन्ता� रीवि�गभ(ताये�।)
in which city (the sun rays shone like this) -
[Sunlight fell on red lead- it was twilight there]

स*ध्ये�री�ग�रुण� इ� निस*द�रीमस्थिणक� स्थिट्टम�षे�, 
when they touched the floors embedded with ‘red lead’ (SindooraMani), it was like the redness of the twilight;
[Sunlight fell on the green lotus-like emerald altars and rolled on their smooth surfaces.]

प्र�रीब्धीकमनिलनापूरिरीमण्डाल� इ� मरीकता��किदक�स�,
when they touched the emerald altars, it appeared as if they were rolling on the dark lotuses;
[Sunlight fell on the blue shining stones, and the blue shine filled all over like a spreading sky.]

गगनापूये�(ता� इ� �@डा�ये�मस्थिणभ�निमषे�,
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when they touched the lapis lazuli floors, it was as if they were spreading in the extensive sky;
[Sunlight fell on the Agaru smoke...]

नितानिमरीपूटलवि�घटना�द्याता� इ� क$ ष्ण�ग�रुधी�ममण्डाल�षे�, 
when they touched the whirling smoke of black Agaru, they appeared as if they were engaged in breaking 
the layers of darkness;
[Sunlight fell on the white shining pearl hangings…]

अनिभभ�ताता�रीक�पू*क्तेये इ� म�क्ते�प्र�लम्बा�षे�, 
when they touched the hanging pearl garlands, they appeared to produce the rows of stars as it were;
[Sunlight fell on the lotus-like faces of the girls…]

वि�कचूकमलचू�स्थिम्बाना इ� निनातास्थिम्बानाम�खा�षे�, 
when they touched the faces of the girls with pretty hips, they appeared to kiss the blossomed lotuses;
[Sunlight fell on the crystal walls and the whole area was filled with the dim light of the moon.]

प्रभ�ताचूस्थिन्द्रःक�मध्येपूनिताता� इ� (फुकिटकनिभवित्तप्रभ�स�, 
when they touched the crystal walls, they appeared to have fallen on the moonlight of the morning;
[Sunlight fell on the crystal walls and the whole area was filled with the dim light of the moon.]

गगनानिसन्धी�तारी*ग��लस्थिम्बाना इ� निसतापूता�क�*शे�क� षे�, 
when they touched the flags made of white cloth, they appeared to fall on the waves of the Celestial Gangaa;
[Sunlight fell on the Sun-stones and the sun’s reflection on them made it appear as if Sun-leaves are sprouting there.]

पूल्लवि�ता� इ� स�ये�क�न्ता�पूल�षे�, 
when they touched the Sun-stones, they appeared to give out new leaves;
[Sunlight entered through the blue dark sapphire windows like entering Raahu’s mouth.]

री�हा�म�खाक� हारीप्रवि�ष्ट� इ��न्द्रःनाल��ता�येनावि��री�षे�, वि�री�जोन्ता� रीवि�गभ(ताये�।
when they touched the windows made of sapphire, they appeared like entering the mouth of Raahu; the sun 
rays shone like this (producing various beautiful scenes)!

NIGHTS IN THAT CITY

[Where can Manmatha hide in the city ruled by MahaaKaala? Shiva’s eyes seem to continuously search him out and burn him!
Manmatha is burning everywhere in the city in the form of ‘passion in the hearts of lovers’!]
[What is the fire blazing in all the directions making the darkness go away?
‘Passion in the hearts of lovers’!
Why, don’t the lovers ever unite? No! Because the dim lights lit for the unions go waste! And their passions burn high!
Why? All because of the reddish shine of the dazzling ornaments worn by women! That is the dazzling shine burning like fire 
and making the darkness go away!
So? The curse of Rama on the Chakravaaka birds to be separated at nights has gone waste. They are always together because, 
the Sun always seems to be there with the women moving about at nights adorned by shining ornaments!  Ah! The poor lovers! 
No wonder their fire of passion is set ablaze!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ये(ये�* चू अना�पूजो�तानितानिमरीत्��दवि�घकिटताचूक्र��कनिमर्थ�ना� व्येर्थ�क$ तास�रीताप्रद�पू�� सञ्जो�तामदना�नालकिदग्द�हा� इ� 
ये�स्थिन्ता क�निमनाना�* भ�षेणप्रभ�निभबा��ल�तापूविपूञ्जोरी� इ� रीजोन्ये�,
in which city, the nights pass away as if all the directions are set ablaze with the fire of passion; because of 
the reddish shine of the early morning caused by shine of the ornaments worn by the attractive women; 
because of that, the lights lit for copulations go waste; because of that pairs of Chakravaaka birds never 
separate; because of that the darkness never appears;
[At nights, the swans kept in the mansions make a lot of racket. That raises the passion in the hearts of lovers. It is as if Lord 
Manmatha is burning in the fire shot from the third eye of Shiva. 
And Rati has fallen at the feet of Shiva begging for the life of her husband and lamenting melodiously. 
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That is the sound of the cries made by the swans! 
Did the cries of swans made Manmatha burn, or is it because Manmatha is burning that their cries sound like Rati’s lamentation?]

ये(ये�* चू स*निनाकिहातावि�षेमल�चूना�मना�रीतामनितामधी�री� रीनिताप्रल�पू इ� प्रसपू�न्म�खारी�करी�निता मकरीक� ता�द�हाहा�ता�भ�ता� 
भ�नाक� लहा*सक� लक�ल�हाल�,
in which City, the groups of swans in the mansions make a din with their cries and cause the passion-deity 
(Manmatha) to burn; and their sound spreads out as if it is the incessant and extremely melodious lamentation 
of Rati who has approached Shiva, because the Passion-deity (her husband) is burning by the fire of his eyes;
[At nights, the Maalavi women wander on the lofty terraces. Their light silk garments flutter in the wind like flags. 
The terraces are so high that their fluttering garments cover the moon even! How does it appear to the poet’s eye? 
The Moon looking at the shine of the lotus faces of women, feels embarrassed and his face is darkened by the taint he carries! 
The terraces which are always in contact of the moon are his friends, and feeling sorry for him they try to wipe his taint with the
edges of the garments fluttering like the flags, by extending them like arms!]

ये(ये�* चू निनानिशे निनानिशे पू�नावि�ल�ल@द��क� लपूल्ल�@रुल्लसविCम��ल�म�खाकमलक�स्थिन्तालस्थिज्जोता(ये�न्द�� 
कलङ्कनिम��पूनायेन्ता� द�रीप्रस�रिरीताध्�जोभ�जो�� प्र�स�द� लक्ष्येन्ता�,
in which city, every night the terraces appear as if they are spreading their flag-arms far into the sky and 
wiping the taint of the Moon who is embarrassed by the luster emanating from the lotus faces of the Maalavi 
women, with the edges of silk garments moving in the wind.
[At nights, the women sleep on the terraces enjoying the cool winds. The ground is made wet with the sandal-waters, and the 
fragrance fills the terraces all over. The moon is reflected on the wet ground.
How does it appear to the poet’s eye?
The Moon looks at the beautiful faces of the women sleeping on the terrace. He burns with passion. 
To cool himself, he rolls on the cold sandal waters!]

 ये(ये�* चू स)धीनिशेखारीशे�नियेनाना�* पूश्येन्म�खा�निना पू�रीस�*दरी�ण�* मदनापूरी�शे इ� पूनिताता� प्रनिताम�78ल�ना ल�ठोनिता 
बाहालचून्दनाजोलस�कनिशेनिशेरी�षे� म$गल�*8ना�।
in which city, the ‘moon with the mark of the deer’ rolls on the floors which are cold by the excessive 
sprinkling of sandal-waters, falling on them with the pretext of reflection, as if he is stuck by passion by 
looking at the faces of the women of the city, who are sleeping on the terraces of the mansions.
EARLY MORNINGS IN THAT CITY
[In the early mornings the parrots and Saarasa birds sing auspicious songs in a high pitch. The Saarasa birds in the mansions 
also start their harsh cries which of course, sound like nectar to their Masters! But none of these sounds enter our ears! Because 
the women start their dressing up ceremony in the early morning itself, and the process continues for a long time. The sound of 
their ornaments fills the city in the mornings surpassing all other sounds.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ये(ये�* चू निनाशे��स�नाप्रबा�द्धै(ये ता�रीतारीमविपू पूठोता� पूञ्जोरीभ�जो� शे�कस�रिरीक�सम�हा(ये�निभभ�ताग$हास�रीस(�री�म$ता�ना 
वि�(ता�रिरीण� वि�ल�निसनाभ�षेणरी��ण�वि�भ�व्येम�ना� व्येर्थ�भ�स्थिन्ता प्रभ�तामङ्गलगताये�।
In which city, many groups of parrots and Saarikaa birds kept in the cage wake up when the night ends, 
and sing the auspicious songs of the early morning in a very high pitch; 
yet the songs go waste because they become indistinguishable from the prolonged ‘noise of the ornaments’ 
worn by the charming girls which surpasses even the nectar-like cries of the house-bred Saarasa birds.
(LONG SENTENCE)

ये(ये�* In which city,

चू�निना�$�निताम�स्थिणप्रद�पू�ना�म E,
only the ‘lamps with jewel’ (instead of wick-lamps)  म्णिणोप्रद.)�" had ‘no rest’ अतिन्र्वa�ति�, 
(as they had to continuously give out light) (citizens did not lack happiness or rest);

अन्ता(तारीलता� हा�री�ण�म E,
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only the ‘jewel necklaces’ had the ‘unsteady flickering shine’ अ��स्�राल��, (not ‘fickleness’ in the minds 
of the people);

अस्थि(र्थनिता� स*गताम�रीजोध्�नाना�म E, 
only in the ‘music and drums’, ‘changing nature’  अच्छिPति� was there (not in the law-abiding citizens);

द्वन्द्ववि�ये�गश्चक्रना�म्ना�म E,
only the ‘Chakravaaka birds’ had ‘separation of the pair’ द्व�द्वतिर्वय�ग, (not the lovers);

�ण�पूरी�क्ष� कनाक�ना�म E,
only in the ‘gold’, ‘testing of the colour’  र्वणो�)रा�क्ष� was there, (not ‘testing’ the purity of castes);

अस्थि(र्थरीत्�* ध्�जो�ना�म E,
only in the ‘flags’, ‘instability’  अच्छिPरात्र्व� was there, (not in the good character of the people);

निमत्रद्व�षे� क� म�द�ना�म E,
only in ‘Kumuda flowers (night lotuses)’, ‘hatred for the Sun’  मिम्त्रीद्व,ष was there, (not the hatred for a 
friend among citizens); (  मिम्त्री means friend, and also Sun)

क�शेग�निप्तारीसना�म E।किक*  बाहा�ना�। 
only the ‘swords’ had to be ‘concealed in their scabbards’ क�शाग&न्तिc�, (not money inside the boxes)!
What more to say?
MAHAAKAALA

ये(ये�* In which city was (Great Lord Shiva),

स�री�स�रीचू�डा�मस्थिणमरी�निचूचू�स्थिम्बाताचूरीणमये�खा�,
the shine of the nails in whose feet are kissed by the rays of the crest jewels of Suras and Asuras alike;

निनानिशेताशे�लद�रिरीता�न्धीकमहा�स�री�,
whose sharp Trident had pierced the great ‘Asura Andhaka’;

ग)री�ना�पू�रीक�किटघ$ष्टशे�खारीचून्द्रःशेकल�,
the piece of moon adorning whose head had been brushed by the edge of the anklet of Gauri (during 
amorous sports);

वित्रपू�रीभ(मरीजो�क$ ता�ङ्गरी�ग�,
whose body was covered by the ashes of Tripura demons;

मकरीध्�जोध्�*सवि�धी�रीये� रीत्ये� प्रस�दयेन्त्ये� प्रस�रिरीताकरीये�गलवि�गनिलता�लयेनिनाकरी�निचू�ताचूरीण�,
whose feet were worshipped by all the bangles which slipped when Rati extended her hands to propitiate 
him (because of her emaciated form), when she was grieving for the destruction of Manmatha (with 
the flag of crocodile-emblem);

प्रलये�नालनिशेखा�कल�पूकविपूलजोट�भ�रीभ्र�न्तास�रीनिसन्धी�रीन्धीक�री�निताभ�ग��ना�त्स$ष्टक@ ल�स��सप्रनिताम�हा�क�ल�निभधी�ना� 
(�ये* निना�सनिता।
in whose plentiful locks which are yellow like the flames of blazing fires of dissolution, the celestial 
Gangaa wanders lost in them; who is the destroyer of Andhaka, and the Supreme one, who losing interest 
in his Kailaasa abode has come off by himself to live in this city, with the name of MahaaKaala!
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KING TAARAAPEEDA

[Taaraapeeda is the ruler of Ujjayini. The term Taaraapeeda means one who has the star as his crest jewel or symbol -  ��रा�
आ)�डा. His wife is Queen Vilaasavatee. His minister is Shukanaasa. Devi Manoramaa is the wife of Shukanaasa. After a 
prolonged period of waiting, the king is blessed with a son named Chandraapeeda. The word Chandraapeeda again means one 
who has the Moon as his crest jewel or symbol -  चा�द्रा आ)�डा.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये�* चू@�*वि�धी�ये�* नागये�� (री�जो� ता�री�पूडा�ऽभ�ता E।)
In such a city lived king Taaraapeeda,

नालनाहा�षेयेये�निताधी�न्धी�म�रीभरीताभगरीर्थदशेरीर्थप्रनिताम�,
who was equal in character to Nala, Nahusha, Yayaaati, Dhundumaara, Bharata (Dushyanta’s son), 
Bhageeratha, and Dasharatha (all eminent kings of the past);

भ�जोबाल�स्थिजो�ताभ�मण्डाल�, 
who had conquered the Earth by the strength of his shoulders; 

फुनिलताशेविक्तेत्रये�,
who had mastered the three powers- 
Prabhu Shakti (lordship), Utsaaha Shakti (enthusiasm) and Mantra Shakti (magical powers);

मनिताम�ना E, उत्स�हास*पून्ना�;
who was intelligent, who was full of enthusiasm;

नानिताशे�स्त्र�स्थिखान्नाबा�विद्धै�, अधीताधीम�शे�स्त्र�,
who never was dull in the Science of Administration;
who was well versed in Dharma Shaastras (scriptures prescribing the code of conduct);

ता$ताये इ� ता�जोस� क�न्त्ये� चू स�ये��चून्द्रःमस��,
who stood as the third to Sun and Moon, by his luster, and shine;

अना�कसप्तातान्ता�पू�ताम�निता��, 
whose form had been purified by many ‘Sapta-Tantu’ Sacrifices;

(सप्तानिभश्8न्द�निभरीस्थिग्नास्थिजोह्वा�निभ��� तान्येता� इनिता सप्तातान्ता�ये�ज्ञा�।)
उपूशेनिमतासकलजोगद�पूप्ल��,
who had removed all the problems of his country;
[Goddess Lakshmi always prefers to live in the company of brave and courageous men. Courage always brings about 
prosperity. Goddess Lakshmi was so much attracted by his valour that she discarded her pleasant lotus abode and even the 
comfortable residence in the chest-region of Lord Vishnu, and had come rushing towards him. She had embraced this king 
like a mother and always lived in his company.]

वि�हा�ये कमल�ना�न्ये�गणय्ये ना�री�येण�क्ष�(र्थल�निसतास�खाम�त्फु� ल्ल�रीवि�न्दहा(ताये� शे�रीसम�गमव्येसनिनान्ये� 
निनाव्ये��जोम�निलस्थिङ्गता� लक्ष्म्ये�, 
who had been embraced guile-less by Lakshmi (Prosperity) with ‘her hands resembling blossomed lotuses’, 
for she had abandoned all the lotus groves and had ignored also the comfortable residence in the heart of 
Vishnu, because of her addiction to brave men;
[Gangaa originated from the lotus-feet of Lord Vishnu. Truth originated from Taaraapeeda!]

महा�म�निनाजोनास*स�वि�ता(ये मधी�स�दनाचूरीण इ� स�रीसरिरीत्प्र��हा(ये प्रभ�� सत्ये(ये,
who was sought by many great Sages, for he was the source of Truth, like the feet of Naaraayana 
worshipped by great Sages were the source of Celestial River Gangaa;
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HIS FAME WAS LIKE THE MOON
[He was feared for his valour by his enemies. 
He was stabilized in the position of the emperor-ship; yet was conquering lands travelling far and wide. He had no blemish of 
character; but the wives of his enemies feared the widowhood which his anger predicted. He had no ill-fame. He was well-known 
for his virtues. Everyone admired his qualities and adored him.]

निशेनिशेरी(ये�विपू रिरीपू�जोनास*ता�पूक�रिरीण�,स्थि(र्थरी(ये�विपू निनात्ये* भ्रमता�, निनाम�ल(ये�विपू मनिलनाक$ ता�री�निता�निनाता�म�खाकमलद्या�ता��, 
अनिताधी�ल(ये�विपू स��जोनारी�गक�रिरीण�, स�धी�स�ता�रिरी� जोलनिनानिधी� उC�� येशेस�,
like the ocean was for the moon, who was the birth-place of ‘fame’- 
which was cool (like the moon yet burnt the lovers), yet burnt the enemies;
which was stable, yet moved everywhere always;
which was taintless (unlike the moon), yet darkened the lotus-faces of the wives of enemies;
which was excessively white, yet coloured everyone with red (Raaga) (attracted everyone (Raaga));
(Double Meaning words)
[Those kings who feared their enemies surrendered to him and thus assured their safety.]

पू�ता�ल इ��निश्रुता� निनाजोपूक्षस्थिक्षनिताभता@� स्थिक्षनिताभ$त्क� किटल@�,
who was a shelter for ‘those cunning kings who were afraid of getting their side weakened by other king, 
like the ‘nether world’ ’)���ल ;
(Why like the nether world? The ‘fraudulent mountains’  णिक्षति�भाaत्क& दिटेलd" had escaped and taken shelter in 
the ‘nether world’  ‘)���ल afraid of getting their wings cut’    तिन्ज )क्ष णिक्षति� भा��d", by Indra).) 
(  –णिक्षति�भाa�� king/Mountain)  (  – )क्ष side/ wing)
ग्रहागण इ� बा�धी�ना�गता�,
who was accompanied by  बा&ध Budha (Planet Mercury), Like the ‘group of planets’ ग्रहागणो;
(The king was followed or accompanied by the learned.)  (बा&ध- Mercury planet/learned men)

मकरीध्�जो इ��त्सन्नावि�ग्रहा�,
who was bereft of ‘form’   उत्सन्नतिर्वग्रहा (being burnt by Shiva’s eye) like ‘Manmatha’ म्कराध्र्वज;
(The king was  उत्सन्नतिर्वग्रहा - was without ‘battles’) (तिर्वग्रहा- form/battle) 
(There were no enemies left back to battle with.)

दशेरीर्थ इ� स�निमत्र�पू�ता�,
who was always ‘close to ‘Sumitraa’’ (Dasharatha’s wife), like ‘Dasharatha’;
(  स&मिम्त्री�),�" The king was always closely associated with ‘good friends’.)
(  स&मिम्त्री� -Wife of Dasharatha/  स&मिम्त्री -Good friend)

पूशे�पूनितारिरी� महा�स�ना�ना�ये�ता�,
who was followed by Kaartikeya (Shiva’s son)  म्हा�स,न् like ‘Shiva’; 
(The king was followed by   म्हा� स,न्� a ‘huge army’.)

भ�जोगरी�जो इ� क्षम�भरीग�रु�,
who was ‘heavy with the load of Earth’ like the ‘King of snakes’ भा&जगरा�ज; 

 क्ष्म्�भाराग&रु" (Shesha, the serpent is said to support the earth on its hoods.)
(The king was  ‘क्ष्म्�भाराग&रु" eminent by his quality of forbearance’.) (  – क्ष्म्� Earth/forbearance)

नाम�द�प्र��हा इ� महा��*शेप्रभ��,
who had risen out of bamboo bush म्हा�र्वम्शा like the floods of Narmadaa River;
(The king was born of a great family म्हा�र्वम्शा.) (र्वम्शा bamboo/family or dynasty)
[He was like the Avataar of Dharma and removed the distress of the people on Earth, like Vishnu.]

अ�ता�री इ� धीम�(ये, 
who was like ‘Dharma descended on Earth’.
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प्रनितानिनानिधीरिरी� पू�रुषे�त्तम(ये,
who was like the representative of Lord Vishnu, the ‘Purushottama’ the ‘Supreme form of embodiment’.

पूरिरीहाताप्रजो�पूडा� री�जो� ता�री�पूडा�ऽभ�ता E।
so was Taaraapeeda who removed the suffering of his subjects.

TARAAPEEDA’S SOVEREIGNTY

[Once when King Raavana had lifted the Kailaasa Mountain in arrogance, Lord Shiva who was seated on the peak, had just put 
a little pressure on the edge of his toe nail and stabilized it, getting Raavana’s hand crushed under the Mountain.
Here in the case of Taaraapeeda, ‘Kali’ the era of ignorance had tried to uproot Righteousness or Dharma. 
Taaraapeeda had stabilized Dharma and out-thrown Kali (era filled with wickedness) from his kingdom!]
(Here the poet uses different cases of the pronoun  य�� from the nominative to the locative, at the beginning of each phrase.)
(LONG SENTENCE)

ये(ताम�प्रसरीमनिलना�पू�षे� पू�पूबाहा�ल�ना कनिलक�ल�ना चू�निलताम�म�लता� धीम� दशे�नाना�ना�� क@ ल�स* पूशे�पूनितारिरी���ष्टभ्ये 
पू�नारीविपू स्थि(र्थरी�चूक्र� ,
who had supported and stabilized ‘Dharma’ which had been uprooted by the extremely sinful ‘KaliYuga’ 
with its dirty form covered by ignorance, like ‘Shiva’ supporting and stabilizing the Kailaasa Mountain 
uprooted by the ‘ten-headed Raavana’;
[Taaraapeeda was extremely handsome and attractive. Maybe Shiva had created another Manmatha in him, feeling compassionate 
towards Rati, Manmatha’s spouse!]

ये* चू रीनिताप्रल�पूजोनिनातादये�द्रः�हृदयेहारीनिनानिम�तामपूरी* मकरीक� ता�मम*(ता ल�क�।
whom, the world regarded as another Manmatha created by ‘Shiva whose heart was moistened by the 
lamenting of Rati’;
THE ENTIRE EARTH WAS HIS
[In the Eastern Extremity is the Udaya Mountain where the Sun rises.
In the Southern extremity is ‘SetuBandha’ the bridge which Rama had built on the ocean, helped by Sugreeva’s army of 
monkeys. In the Western extremity is the Mandara Mountain which was used for churning the milk ocean by the Suras and 
Asuras. In the Northern extremity is the GandhaMaadana Mountain.
Taaraapeeda had conquered all the kingdoms lying within these four points. 
There was nothing more he could battle for. All the kings were his subordinates.]

ये* प्रण�म�री�निनापू��, whom, all the kings belonging to the lands saluted in submission;

(आशे@ल�ता E उदयेना�म्ना�)
starting from the Udaya Mountain (Eastern extremity), where-

जोलनिनानिधीतारीङ्गधी)ताम�खाल�त्पूत्र�न्तावि��चू�रिरीता�री�गणकिद्वग�स्थिणताताटतारुक� स�मप्रक�री�द�द्याकिदन्द�विबाम्बावि�गलदम$ता-
विबान्द्व�स�री�द्रः�चून्दना�दनिशेनिशेरीकरीरीर्थता�रीङ्गखा�रीनिशेखारी�ल्ल�खाखास्थिण्डाता�ल्लसल्ल�ङ्गपूल्ल��द@री��ताकरील�नासल्लक�-
किकसलयेदल�द�शे@ल�द�दयेना�म्ना�,
(What was the speciality of this Udaya Mountain? It was situated on the edge of the ocean.)
its slopes were washed by the ocean waves;

(The hill was so high that its peak reached out to the sky. The flowers blossoming on the trees growing at the edge of the mountain, and the 
stars of the skies mixed up together; and the flowers appeared doubled.)
the groups of stars moved among the leaves and doubled the number of flowers on the trees on the edges;

(The hill was so high that the sandalwood trees which reached up to the sky almost touched the Moon, and were wet by the 
nectar oozing out of the Moon.)
the sandal trees were dampened by the flow of nectar drops oozing from the disc of the moon rising on the
mountain;
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(The hill was so high that …)
the waving Lavanga (clove) leaves were broken by the edges of the hoofs of the horses pulling the chariot 
of the Sun;
(The hill was so high that it reached up to the heaven of Indra even.)
the Sallaki sprouts were destroyed by the Aeiraavata elephant (of Indra);

(आस�ता�बान्धी�ता E)
and from SetuBandha (Southern Extremity), where-
(SetuBhanda- the land-mark of the South where Rama had built the bridge bore still the remains of havoc done by the monkeys.)

कविपूबालवि�ल�प्तावि�रीलल�ललता�फुल�द�दनिधीवि�निनाग�ताजोलद��ता��न्द्याम�नारी�घ�पू�द�दचूलपूनितादनिलता- 
शेङ्खा�निलशेकलता�रीकिकतानिशेल�ताल�न्नालकरीताल�कनिलताशे@लसहास्रसम्भ�ता�द�स�ता�बान्धी�ता E, 
(Look at the Lavalee creepers! No fruits at all! Maybe the monkeys of Sugreeva’s army ate them all off!)
being broken by the groups of monkeys, there were very less fruits in the Lavalee creepers;

(Look at the ocean waves dashing against the beach! Rama would have stood there and the Ocean Goddesses would have 
humbly washed his feet in reverence!)
Rama’s feet had been worshipped by the Water Goddesses who came out of the ocean;

(What are those shining pieces covering the rocks? Stars? No! they are just conch shell pieces!
When the monkeys madly set about breaking the mountain for collecting rocks to build the bridge, the conch-shells of the ocean 
might have broken by the violent fall of rocks!)
the rocks appear as if covered by stars because of the pieces of conch-shells which were broken when the 
mountains fell there;

(What an enormous amount of rocks would be needed to build a bridge of rocks up to Lanka! Thousands of hills in the vicinity 
would have been broken by the monkeys under the supervision of Nala, the monkey-chief!)
the bridge was made of thousands of broken hills collected by the hands of Nala, the monkey-chief;

(आमन्दरी�ता E)
 from Mandara Mountain (Western Extremity), where-

अ78निनाझ�रीजोलधी)ताता�रीक�स�र्थ��दम$तामर्थना�द्याता�@क� ण्ठोक� ये�रीपूत्रमकरीक�किटकषेणमस$स्थिणताग्र�व्ण�
स�री�स�रीहा�ल��लनियेता��स�किकसम�कषे�णप्र�रीम्भचूनिलताचूरीणभरीदनिलतानिनाताम्बाकटक�दम$तासकरीनिसक्तेस�ना�री�मन्दरी�ता E,
(Mandara Mountain was taller than all the other Mountains. It crossed the sphere of stars even; so much so that the stars got 
caught in its streams and were washed clean.)
the stars were washed by the very clear waters of the streams;

(If this Mountain reaches beyond the stars, what would be the height of the Great God Vishnu who was supervising the 
churning of the Mountain in the milk ocean, as he was seated on his snake bed?! 
His armlet adorned by the spiky designs of crocodile would have scratched against the ridges of the Mountain as it got churned!
That must be the reason why the ridges appear smooth on the surface, in these present days!)
the hard stony ridges (Graavna) of the Mountain had been smoothened by getting scratched by the sharp edges 
of the ‘Makara-Patra’ (crocodile like designs embedded with precious stones) of the armlet worn by ‘Vaikunta’
(Vishnu), when he was engaged in getting the churning of Mandara Mountain done;
(And as the churning went on, the nectar would have splashed out and dampened the ridges!)
the ridges here were dampened by the drops of nectar;
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(Imagine this huge Mountain getting churned!
A huge serpent tied around it like a rope and the Suras and Asuras pulling it hard using all their strength! What a scene! 
As they struggled hard, their feet must have pressed the sides of this mountain to tighten their hold on Vaasuki, the serpent!)
the sides of the mountain had been pressed hard by the feet of the Suras and Asuras when they had started 
the churning by pulling Vaasuki (serpent) around the Mountain, using their full strength.

(आगन्धीम�दना�ता E)
from GandhaMaadana Mountain (Northern Extremity), where-

नारीना�री�येणचूरीणम�द्रः�स्थिङ्कताबादरिरीक�श्रुमरीमणये�त्क� बा�रीपू�रीस�न्दरी�भ�षेणरी�म�खारीनिशेखारी�त्सप्ताविषे�स*ध्ये�पू�सनापू�ता-
प्रस्र�ण�*भस� �$क�दरी�द्देनिलतास)गस्थिन्धीकखाण्डास�गस्थिन्धीमण्डाल�द�गन्धीम�दना�ता E,
(This Mountain brings us the memory of the two Sages Nara and Naaraayana the incarnations of Lord Vishnu, who performed 
penance in the Badarikaashrama (Badarinath) here.)
the beautiful Badarikaashrama exists, marked by the foot steps of NaraNaaraayana;

(How fierce was their penance! Even Shiva’s Paashupataastra (his potent weapon) had failed to disturb them!
Indra had sent various Apsaraas (heavenly beauties) to disturb them. Sage Naaraayana placed a tiny flower on his thigh and 
a divine damsel of unsurpassed beauty arose from his thigh. Since she came out of his thigh (Uru), she was called Urvashi. 
All the girls who were trying to attract the Sages felt embarrassed and returned back to heaven in shame.)
the peaks resounded with the noise made by the ornaments of the beautiful girls of Kubera’s city;

(Even the Seven Sages had resided here sanctifying this area.)
the streams were sanctified by the Twilight worships performed by the Seven Sages;

(Here grew the renowned Sougandhikaa flowers with fragrance unsurpassed, in search of which Bhima ransacked the whole forest!)
the entire area is fragrant by the Sougandhikaa flowers of the forest ransacked by Bhima;

स���ञ्जोनिलकमलम�क� लदन्ता�री@� निशेरी�निभश्चरीणनाखामये�खाग्रनिर्थताम�क� टपूत्रलता�ग्रन्र्थये� भयेचूकिकतातारीलता�रीदृशे� 
भ�जोबालवि�स्थिजोता�� प्रण�म�री�निनापू��,
(whom)  all the kings (belonging to the lands starting from all the four edges mentioned above  in all 
the four directions ) (saluted in submission);

(All the kings saluted their conqueror humbly. Their hands were rugged as they had fought their best in the battles and still were 
defeated by Taaraapeeda very easily. When they folded their hands in submission, their hands looked like rugged lotus buds!)
folding their hands which looked like rugged lotus buds, and bent their heads in submission;

(As their crowns touched his feet in utter submission, the shine of his toe-nails created variegated designs on their crowns 
studded with precious stones.)
the ‘leaves and flower designs’ embedded on their crowns, got variegated designs because of the shine of 
the toe-nails of his feet;

(Even when their heads touched his feet and hands folded in submission, they still trembled in fear as they remembered his 
angry-form at the battlefield.)
their eyes were filled with fear and their pupils rolled restless;

(Till the end of their life, they would not forget the valorous form of the king wielding his sword, in the battle-ground!) 
for they had indeed been conquered by the prowess of his shoulders;
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THE CONQUERER

ये�ना चू Because of whom- 

अना�करीत्न�*शे�पूल्लवि�ता� व्ये�लस्थिम्बाम�क्ते�फुलजो�लक�  किदग्गजो�ना�� कल्पूतारी���क्र�न्ता� निस*हा�सना� भरी�ण
निशेलम�खाव्येनिताकरीकस्थिम्पूता� लता� इ� ना�म�री�ये�निमन्ये� स��किदशे�,
(Creepers bend down when the swarm of ‘bees’  सिशाल�म्&ख lands on them making them shake!
With all the kings bending down to salute him, it was as if the directions themselves were bending in front of him. And he had 
caused it by just shooting his arrows in all the directions सिशाल�म्&ख.

 सिशाल�म्&खव्याति�करा (  –सिशाल�म्&ख Bees/Arrows)

the extended directions bent down like creepers shaken by the contact of the bees; 
CHARITY AND VALOUR AS COMPANIONS OF EACH OTHER
(Kalpa tree! It has leaves of precious stones and fruits of pearls!
What would happen when the huge Quarter-elephant – ‘Diggaja’ sits on the huge Kalpa Tree?!
Similar was the case with Taaraapeeda!
His throne also had pearl garlands tied all around it. It was studded all over with precious stones.
It was a Kalpa Tree which fulfilled the wishes of all his people!
On that throne sat the valorous King who had conquered all the directions!
A weighty object on a weighty seat! Both held together as if made for each other!)
because he was like the heavy ‘Diggaja’(Quarter-Elephant) seated on the Kalpa tree which was adorned by 
the leaves of precious stones, (his throne had many designs of leaves made of precious stones) and which had 
bunches of pearl-fruits hanging all over (his throne was adorned by the lattice like woven network of pearls 
hanging all around);

ये(म@ चू मन्ये� स�रीपूनितारीविपू (पू$हाये�*चूक�री, 
for the sake of whom, even Indra the king of Suras envied, so I believe;
(Indra the king of Devas had never defeated the demons fully. Always he sought the help of the Trinities! And here this mortal 
king had conquered the earth easily with the help of his arrows!)

ये(म�7चू धी�लक$ ताभ��नाताल� सकलल�कहृदये�नान्दक�री� क्र)ञ्चू�किद� हाम्सनिना�हा� निनाजो�ग�म ग�णगण�,
(How pleasant it looks, when a huge flock of swans rises all at once and flies from the mountain lake and fills the sky! 
The whole Earth looks as if covered by white colour! And so beautiful the scene is! And Taaraapeeda who was mighty like 
the Mountain was also an abode of virtues. Every thought, word and action of his was a revelation of his good character; 
and of course like the flying swans, his behaviour pleased every one.)
from whom, the ‘collection of virtues’ rose out, like the ‘flock of swans rising from the mountain’- 
whitening the entire Earth and pleasing the hearts of all people.

ये(ये चू, अम$ता�म�दस�रीनिभपूरिरीमलये� मन्दरी�द्धैताबाहा�लद�ग्धीनिसन्धी�फु� नाल�खाये�� धी�लक$ तास�री�स�रील�कये� दशेस� किदक्ष�
म�खारिरीताभ��नामभ्रम्येता क�त्ये��,
(When the Mandara Mountain was churned in the milk-ocean, the foam rising from the splashing milk flew in all directions. 
Everything around was covered by that white foam which was fragrant with the drops of nectar! As King Taaraapeeda attended
to the duties of kingdom busily, the fame of his valour and good character spread out in all the directions. Everyone felt blessed
to be under the ruler-ship of such a noble king and was happy.)
whose fame wandered in all the ten directions resounding with his praises, like the vast collection of foam 
thrown out of the milk-ocean by the Mandara Mountain - whitening the worlds of Suras and Asuras, and 
filled with the excellent fragrance of the delightful nectar;

ये(ये चू�निताद��सहाप्रता�पूस*ता�पूस्थिखाद्याम�ना�� क्षणमविपू ना म�म�चू�तापूत्र78�ये�* री�जोलक्ष्म�,
(His kingdom flourished well. No one was there who could defeat him. That means the ‘Goddess of Kingdom’ was always 
with him and never left his side. The royal umbrella, the symbol of emperor-ship was always there sheltering the ‘Goddess of 
Kingdom’ who thought that may be if she sought any other king, Taaraapeeda’s valour would again rise up and that poor king 
would be defeated in no time. She would surely be unable to bear the heat of Taaraapeeda’s valour once more. His umbrella’s 
shade was the best place for her, she had decided!)
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the Goddess of the kingdom did not leave the shade of ‘whose white umbrella’ (royal insignia), even for a 
second, as if she was suffering from the heat of his valour which was unbearable;
(King Taaraapeeda had become a ‘living God’ for the people!
Everyone was eager to hear about his life events as if it would increase their merits.
They tried to imitate his virtuous actions. They discussed his stories as if it was an auspicious scripture. They repeated the 
stories many times like repeating God’s stories. They remembered them and were guided by his stories as by the Vedas.)

तार्थ� चू ये(ये किदविष्ट�$विद्धैनिम� शे�श्रु��, उपूद�शेनिम� जोग्र�हा, मङ्गलनिम� बाहा� म�ना�, मन्त्रनिम� जोजो�पू, आगमनिम� 
ना वि�स(म�री चूरिरीता* जोना�,
and also, whose actions were - heard by the people as  if it was their good fortune; absorbed as if it was some 
teaching; valued it as if it was some symbol of auspiciousness; repeated like a chant; remembered like Vedas;

येस्थि(मना E री�जोनिना, in which king,

निगरी�ण�* वि�पूक्षता�,
 ‘तिर्व)क्ष�� loss of wings’ was only ‘in the mountains’, (not  ‘तिर्व)क्ष�� enmity in people’);

प्रत्येये�ना�* पूरीत्�म E,
 ‘)रात्र्व� coming after’ was, only ‘in prefixes’ प्रत्यय, (not  ‘)रात्र्व� enmity’ ‘among people’);

दपू�ण�ना�मनिभम�खा��(र्थ�नाम E,
 ‘अणिभाम्&ख�र्वP�न्म्� standing face to face’ was only ‘in mirrors’, (not  ‘अणिभाम्&ख�र्वP�न्म्� standing face to face’ 

in fights);

शे�लपू�स्थिणप्रनिताम�ना�* द�ग��श्ले�षे�,
 ‘दुग��श्ले,ष embracing Durgaa’ was only ‘in the statues of Shiva’, (not  ‘दुग��श्ले,ष resorting to the fort’ out of fear);

जोलधीरी�ण�* चू�पूधी�रीणम E,
 ‘चा�)ध�राणो holding a bow’ (Rainbow) was only ‘in the clouds’, (not  ‘चा�)ध�राणो holding the bow’ in battles);

ध्�जो�ना�म�न्नानिता� धीना�षे�म�नानिता�,
 ‘उन्नति� Flying high’ was only ‘in the flags’, (not  ‘उन्नति� holding the head high’ due to arrogance);  अर्वन्ति�

‘bending’ was only ‘in the bows’, (not  ‘अर्वन्ति� bending’ in humiliation);

�*शे�ना�* निशेलम�खाम�खाक्षनिता�,
(     सिशाल�म्&ख म्&ख क्षति� only ‘bees’ ‘damaged’ the ‘bamboos’ with their ‘mouths’, (   सिशाल�म्&ख म्&खक्षति� the ‘edge’ 
of the ‘arrows’ did not ‘hurt’ any one);

द��ता�ना�* ये�त्र�,
 य�त्री� procession was for only for deities, (not  ‘य�त्री� invasion of enemies’);

क� स�म�ना�* बान्धीनास्थि(र्थनिता�,
 ‘बा;न्च्छिPति� remaining bound’ was in ‘flowers’ when making garlands, (not  ‘बा;न्च्छिPति� remaining in 

imprisonment’ for anyone);

इस्थिन्द्रःये�ण�* निनाग्रहा�,
 ‘तिन्ग्रहा Control’ was only for the senses, (not  ‘तिन्ग्रहा control of people’ through punishment);

�नाकरिरीण�* ��रिरीप्र��शे�,
 ‘र्व�रिराप्रर्व,शा entering the waters’ was only for the elephants, (not  र्व�रिराप्रर्व,शा as a punishment);

ता@क्ष्ण्येमनिसधी�री�ण�म E,
 ‘�dक्ष्ण्य� sharpness’ was only in the edge of swords, (not  ‘�dक्ष्ण्य� rudeness’ in speech);

व्रनिताना�मस्थिग्नाधी�रीणम E,
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 ‘अग्निjन्ध�राणो keeping the fire’ was only in people who took to austerities, (not  ‘अग्निjन्ध�राणो carrying the fire’ 
in the hand as an ordeal);

ग्रहा�ण�* ता�ल�री�हाणम E,
 �&ल�रा�हाणोम्� ascendance of Tula constellation was in the planets, (but not climbing on to the ‘balance’ in 

order to prove one’s innocence);

अग(त्ये�दये� वि�षेशे�विद्धै�,
  ‘तिर्वषशा&न्दिद्धृ Water getting cleared of poison’ happened only when the star Agastya rose, (not  तिर्वषशा&न्दिद्धृ

‘clearing one’s reputation by consuming poison’;

क� शेनाखा�ना�म�येनिताभङ्ग�,
 ‘आयति�भाङ्ग cutting off the growth’ was only in hairs and nails, (not   ‘आयति�भाङ्ग untimely death’ of any one);

जोलदकिद�स�ना�* मनिलना�*बारीत्�म E,
 ‘म्सिलन्�म्बारात्र्व tainted sky’ was only in the monsoon, (not  ‘म्सिलन्�म्बारात्र्व dirty clothes’ in people);

रीत्न�पूल�ना�* भ�द�,
 ‘भा,द perforation’ was only in diamond stones, (not  ‘भा,द internal differences’ among people);

म�नाना�* ये�गस�धीनाम E,
 ‘य�गस�धन् practice of Yoga’ was only among Sages, (not  ‘य�गस�धन् using some practices to harm 

someone’);

क� म�री(ता�निताषे� ता�रीक�द्धैरीणम E,
 ‘��राक�द्धृराणो destruction of demon Taaraka’ was only in the hymns of Kumaara, (not  ‘��राक�द्धृराणो extorting 

the pupils of the eyes’ in punishment);

उष्णरीश्म�ग्र�हाणशेङ्क�,
 ‘ग्रहाणोशाङ्� क� apprehension of eclipse’ was only in the Sun with hot rays, (not  ‘ग्रहाणोशाङ्� क� apprehension of 

getting caught’);

शेनिशेना� ज्ये�ष्ट�निताक्रम�,
 ‘ज्य,ष्टं�ति�क्रीम् crossing the Jyesta-constellation’ was only in the moon, (not  ‘ज्य,ष्टं�ति�क्रीम् disobeying the elder 

brother’);

महा�भ�रीता� द��शे�सना�पूरी�धी�कण�नाम E, 
 ‘दु"शा�सन्�)रा�ध�कणो�न् hearing the evil deeds of Duhshaasana’ was only in MahaaBhaarata,

(  दु"शा�सन्�)रा�ध�कणो�न् no one had to ‘hear about a severe punishment’ for any mistake);

�ये�पूरिरीण�म� दण्डाग्रहाणम E,
 ‘दण्डाग्रहाणो holding the stick’ was only in old people, (not  ‘दण्डाग्रहाणो tax levying’ on people);

अनिसपूरिरी��री�ष्�क� शेलये�ग�,
  ‘अक& शालय�ग dented sword could be found’ only in sword collections, (not  ‘अक& शालय�ग getting misfortune’ 

in people);

क�निमनाक� चूभङ्ग�षे� �क्रता�,
 ‘र्वक्री�� crookedness’ was only in the ‘lines’ drawn ornamentally with saffron or sandal paste ‘on the breasts of 

attractive girls’, (not  ‘र्वक्री�� crookedness’ in the minds);

करिरीण�* द�नावि�स्थि78वित्त�,
 ‘द�न्तिर्वच्छि�णिm stoppage of rut’ was only in elephants, (not  ‘द�न्तिर्वच्छि�णिm stoppage of charity’);

अक्षक्र�डा�स� शे�न्येग$हादशे�नाम E,
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 ‘शा��यगaहादशा�न् seeing the empty house’ was only in the dice-game, (not  शा��यगaहादशा�न् the ‘sight of empty 
houses without food or comforts’);

पू$निर्थव्ये�म�सता E। (All these) were in the Earth (ruled by Taaraapeeda)!

MINISTER SHUKANAASA
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता(ये चू री�ज्ञा� (अम�त्ये� ब्र�ह्माण� शे�कना�स� ना�म�सता E),
King Taaraapeeda had (a Brahmin named Shukanaasa) as his minister,

निनास्थिखालशे�स्त्रकल��ग�हागम्भरीबा�विद्धै�,
who had a profound intellect capable of penetrating into all the arts and scriptures,

आशे@शे��द�पू�रूढनिनाभ�रीप्र�मरीस�,
who had great affection for the king from when he was a child,

नानिताशे�स्त्रप्रये�गक� शेल�, 
who was an expert in the practice of Administrative Science,

भ��नारी�ज्येभ�रीना)कण�धी�री�,
who was the helmsman navigating the responsibility of the administration of the kingdom;

महात्(�विपू क�ये�स*कट�ष्�वि�षेण्णधी�, 
who never broke down in the direst circumstances that came up while performing his duties;

धी�म धी@ये�(ये, (र्थ�ना* स्थि(र्थता��, स�ता�� सत्ये(ये, ग�रुग��ण�ना�म E, आचू�ये� आचू�री�ण�म E, धी�ता� धीम�(ये,
who was the abode of courage; who was the venue for discipline; who was the bridge for Truth;
who was the guide for virtues; who was the model for good behaviour; who was the Creator of Dharma;

शे�षे�किहारिरी� महा�भ�रीधी�रीणक्षम�,
who was also capable of bearing the weight (responsibility) of the Earth म्हा�भा�राध�राणोक्षम्, like the Shesha 
serpent (which is capable of holding the Earth on its head म्हा�भा�राध�राणोक्षम्);

सनिललनिनानिधीरिरी� महा�सत्त्��,
who was extremely courageous म्हा�सत्त्र्व, like the ocean (which is filled with huge animals म्हा�सत्त्र्व);

जोरी�सन्धी इ� घकिटतासस्थिन्धीवि�ग्रहा�,
who was an expert in    घोदिटे� स�मिध तिर्वग्रहा bringing about ‘conciliation’ or ‘battle’ with enemies, like 
JaraaSandha (whose body was formed by getting the separated parts joined together); 

त्र्येम्बाक इ� प्रस�निधीताद�ग��,
who had acquired many forts   प्र स�मिध� दुग�, like Tryambaka (Shiva)  (who decorates the hair of Durgaa 

 प्रस�मिध� दुग�);
ये�निधीविष्टरी इ� धीम�प्रभ��,
who was  धम्�प्रभार्व the ‘source of Dharma’, like Yudhishtira (who was was born of the deity of Dharma 
धम्�प्रभार्व), 

सकल��द��द�ङ्गवि�ता E, अशे�षेरी�ज्येमङ्गल@कस�री�,
who was learned in all Vedas and Vedaangas; who was the essence of all the auspicious events of the kingdom;

बा$हा(पूनितारिरी� स�ना�सरी(ये, कवि�रिरी� �$षेपू��ण�, �निसष्ट इ� दशेरीर्थ(ये, वि�श्व�निमत्र इ� री�म(ये, 
धी)म्ये इ��जो�ताशेत्र�� दमनाक इ� नाल(ये, स��क�ये�ष्��किहातामनिता�, अम�त्ये� ब्र�ह्माण� शे�कना�स� ना�म�सता E,
who fully attended to all the duties of the kingdom and was a minister for Taaraapeeda, 
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like ‘Brhaspati for Indra’, like ‘Shukraachaarya for VrshaParva (King of demons)’, like ‘Vasishta for 
Dasharatha’, like ‘Vishvaamitra for Rama’, like Sage ‘Dhoumya for Ajaatashatru’, like ‘Damanaka for Nala’; 
(स�ना�सरी - स� स�ष्ट� ना�सरी* स�ना�म�खा*, ना�सरी� �� अग्र�सरी� अ(ये स�ना�सरी इन्द्रः�)
अम�त्ये� ब्र�ह्माण� शे�कना�स� ना�म�सता E, such a Brahmin named Shukanaasa was his minister;
SHUKANAASA’S GREATNESS
[Lord Vishnu’s chest-land had become rugged by the weapons thrown by Naraka demon.
The shoulders which embraced Lakshmi were hardened by the rubbing of Mandara Mountain.
His chest was nothing but a fort for his spouse Lakshmi, and no one dared steal her away from him! Yet Shukanaasa had done it
without much effort! Yes he had made the kingdom of Taaraapeeda very prosperous and had filled it with riches!]

ये� नारीक�स�रीशेस्त्रप्रहा�रीभषेण� भ्रमन्मन्दरीनिनाताम्बानिनाद�येनिनाष्पू�षेककिठोना�*सपूठो� ना�री�येण�क्ष�(र्थल�ऽविपू 
स्थि(र्थता�मद�ष्करील�भ�ममन्येता प्रज्ञा�बाल�ना लक्ष्मम E।
who, endowed with the power of wisdom (Prajnaa) did not deem it to be a difficult task to gain hold of 
Goddess Lakshmi who was not easily reachable for she stayed inside (the strong fort namely) the ‘chest of Vishnu’ 
which was made rugged by the weapons hit by ‘Narakaasura’, and was protected by the shoulders of Vishnu 
which had been hardened by the merciless rubbing of the whirling Mandara Mountain;  
 [Prajnaa – ‘Wisdom’ had enveloped him like a creeper and had bestowed many fruits in the form of kingdoms. It had spread 
out its branches in various directions and had grown very high and wide-spread.
The above sentence means- Shukanaasa was extremely wise and by using his brains had made the king conquer many kingdoms. 
The king was successful because of following the path laid out by his minister. As years went by the minister’s wisdom had 
expanded and he took care of the entire Earth conquered by the king and made the people happy and comfortable.]

ये* चू�स�द्या दनिशे�ता�ना�करी�ज्येफुल� लता�� पू�दपूमना�कप्रता�नागहाना� वि�(ता�रीम�पूयेये) प्रज्ञा�।
whom,‘Prajnaa’ (wisdom) showing the fruits of many kingdoms (by acquiring them), had held on to him 
like a creeper entwined around a tree, and had grown thick with many ramifications (various departments) 
and had grown very tall and wide;
[Fighting the battles and defeating the kings was all that Taaraapeeda had to do. Taking care of the kingdoms that were his, was
Shukanaasa’s responsibility and he surely did a perfect job of it. For him, the entire kingdom stretching to the four ends of 
directions was like a small house. He knew what happened in every bit of his ‘little house’!
The huge kingdom was his little room because he had employed spies all over the land at every prominent point. 
He also kept a watch on the defeated kings with the help of his spies. He could literally hear every breath of the kings who were
his subordinates. He was the charioteer who led the chariot of the kingdom in the correct path, even as Taaraapeeda relaxed 
comfortably on the chariot seat at the back, shooting arrows wherever Shukanaasa pointed out.]

ये(ये चू�ना�कचू�रीपू�रुषेसहास्रस*चू�रीनिनानिचूता� चूता�रुदनिधी�लयेपूरिरीनिधीप्रम�ण� धीरीणताल� भ�ना इ��वि�किदतामहारीहा� 
सम�7छ्�निसतामविपू री�ज्ञा�* ना�सता E।
for whom, the huge kingdom measuring the land covered by four oceans was like a small house such that, even
breaths taken daily by the other kings were not unknown to him, because many thousands of trustworthy spies 
wandered all over the country at all times.

 TAARAAPEEDA’S PLEASURE-FILLED LIFE

[The valorous king was still very young when he had finished conquering the entire Earth!
And that had been possible because of the strength of his shoulders!]
THE MIGHTY ARMS

स री�जो� बा�ल ए� स�रीक� ञ्जोरीकरीपू�री�ण री�ज्येलक्ष्मलल�पूधी�ना�ना सकलजोगदभयेद�नाद�क्ष�ये�पू�ना 
(फु� रीदनिसलता�मरी�निचूजो�लजोकिटल�ना निनास्थिखाल�री�निताक� लप्रलयेधी�मक� ता�दण्डा�ना बा�हा�ना� वि�स्थिजोत्ये सप्ताद्व�पू�लये�* �स�न्धीरी�*, 
तास्थि(मञ्8� कना�सना�स्थिम्ना मस्थिन्त्रस्थिण स�हृकिद� री�ज्येभ�रीम�री�प्ये स�स्थि(र्थता�� प्रजो�� क$ त्�� कता�व्येशे�षेमपूरीमपूश्येता E।
The king even when very young, had conquered the Earth surrounded by Seven Dveepas (islands) with the
help of his ‘arm’-  which was plump like the ‘trunk of Aeiraavata’;
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(The arm was plump and well-formed.)
which was the comfortable pillow for the ‘Goddess of Kingdom’ to recline on;
(Goddess of kingdom had no apprehensions of getting transferred through many kings wicked or good any more! 
She now relaxed and reclined happily in his strong arms settled there once for all.)
which was the ‘sacrificial pillar’, when he took the vow of sacrifice in bestowing sanctuary to the entire world;
(His whole life was dedicated to the welfare of his people and he destroyed all wicked powers with the help of his arms.)
which was covered by the variegated rays of the wielded sword which moved like a ‘creeper’; 
(The heavy sword had just become a creeper in his hand moving in different directions, slicing off the heads of enemies.)
which was the ‘tail of the comet’ predicting the floods destroying the entire enemy clan;
(It was a comet-tail predicting destruction for his enemies.)
and he had given off the responsibility of the kingdom to that minister named Shukanaasa as if to a friend, 
and had assured the welfare of his people,and had seen the fulfilment of all his duties.
[Taaraapeeda did whatever his minister advised him to do. He easily conquered off all the lands that were there within a short 
time, by the power of his arms.
The Goddess of Kingdom was his forever! No wicked dare raise their head to torment his people! 
There was nothing more he had to do! He delegated the responsibility of the kingdom to his minister as if giving off a load to 
his friend to bear the weight; and he decided to relax for a while.]

प्रशेनिमता�शे�षेवि�पूक्षताये� वि�गता�शेङ्क� निशेनिर्थलक$ ता�स�न्धीरी�व्ये�पू�री� प्र�ये� ये)�नास�खा�न्येना�बाभ��।
As all the enemies had been subdued, having freed himself of all anxieties, having completed all the affairs 
connected to his kingdom, maybe he enjoyed the pleasures of youth! 
[So he thought! Poor fellow! But he did not know what tortures awaited him!]
TAARAAPEEDA ENTERS THE TORTURE CHAMBER OF HAREM
[Taaraapeeda had heard a lot about the pleasures enjoyed by young men! Till now he had no time to have even a glimpse at 
them. Now since he had no more kingdoms to conquer, he decided to find out what the so-called pleasures were. He entered the
arena of the pretty and charming girls of tender bodies, with lots of expectations!
Poor fellow!He did not know that he had entered a torture chamber!
What all tortures he went through in the harem!]
(LONG SENTENCE)

(अनाङ्गपूरी�शे� स�रीताम�ताता�ना।) (He enjoyed the pleasures of copulation lost in the ‘passionate experiences’)

तार्थ� किहा, this is how it was;
[He was drenched in cold waters!
When he embraced the girls, his hard cheeks would rub against their ears and crush the flowers there; and the girls would flash 
a smile filled with passion; and the poor king would be drenched suddenly in the nectar of their smiles which would be cold like
the sandal-waters!]

कद�निचूद�ल्लसत्कठो�रीकपू�लपू�लकजोजो�रिरीताकण�पूल्ल��ना�* प्रणनियेनाना�* चून्दनाजोल8ट�निभरिरी�
स्थि(मतास�धी�8वि�निभरीनिभविषे7येम�ना�,
sometimes, the pretty girls in his company would have horripilation,when the edges of the flowers worn 
on their ears were crushed by his hard cheeks; and their faces would become extremely beautiful with 
the nectar like smiles, which would bathe him as if with the showers of sandal waters;
[He would be hit by lotuses!
When the girls flashed a glance at him with lovelorn eyes, he would be hit as if by lotuses!]

कणHत्पूल@रिरी� ल�चूना�*शे�निभ(ता�ड्येम�ना�,
he would be hit by the rays emanating from their eyes as if hit by the lotuses adorning their ears;
[Dust particles entered and irritated his eyes!
When the pretty damsels moved all around him, the dazzle of the shining ornaments they wore irritated his eyes! It was as if the
pollen from the red Kumkuma paste applied on their bodies hurt his eyes as he drank in their beauty with his eyes!]

क� ङ्क� मधी�निलनिभरिरी��भरीणप्रभ�निभरी�क� लकिक्रयेम�णल�चूना�,
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his eyes would sometime be irritated by the shine of their ornaments, as if stuck by the pollen of ‘Kumkuma’ 
(crocus);
[He was smothered by the clothes. As the girls did various services to him like bathing, decorating etc, the shining hue of their nails 
would smother him as it were, and he would remain breathless in intoxication.]

धी�ल�*शे�क@ रिरी� करीनाखामये�खाजो�लक@ री�हान्येम�ना�,
he will be attacked by the variegated shines of the nails in their hands, as if smothered by a white cloth;
[He would be bound in chains like a prisoner! As the girls embraced him tightly with their soft arms, he would remain unmoving as 
if he had been chained by the flower garlands!]

चूम्पूकक� स�मदलम�निलक�निभरिरी� भ�जोलता�निभरी�बाध्येम�ना�,
he would be bound by their creeper like arms, as if chained by the garlands made of the petals of ‘Champaka 
flowers’;
PLEASURES OF UNION
[The king was lost in the various pleasures offered by the harem girls!]
And the tortures he went through!  
Continuous noise; thorny bed; bleeding head; hair getting pulled violently; his garments and ornaments pulled away roughly; 
dirty tainted blankets; sweating profusely by hard work…! 
Sounds of bangles and anklets; bed made uncomfortable with crushed flower petals; his head getting red paste all over; his hair 
getting pulled; his ornaments getting broken; his blanket tainted by ‘Agaru’ stains; his beautiful ‘Tilak’ melting away..! 
Ah the poor king!]

दष्ट�धीरी�धी�ताकरीतालचूलन्मस्थिण�लयेकलकलरीमणयेम E, 
(copulation-acts) which were pleasing with the tinkling sounds of the diamond bangles moving in the 
trembling hands, when their lips were bitten;

अनितारीभसदनिलतादन्तापूत्रदलदन्ता�रीशेयेनाम E,
where the bed had become jagged by the jasmine petals getting crushed impetuously;

उस्थित्क्षप्ताचूरीणतालगलदलक्तेकरीक्तेशे�खारीम E,
where his head would become red by the ‘Alakta’ juice oozing from under the feet which was turned towards 
his head.

सरीभसकचूग्रहाचू�स्थिण�तामस्थिणकण�पू�रीम E,
where the diamond ear-ring would break when the hair was pulled forcibly;

उल्लनिसताक� चूक$ ष्ण�ग�रुपूङ्कपूत्रलता�स्थिङ्कताप्र78दपूटम E,
where the blanket cloth will be marked by the flower and leaf designs drawn with black ‘Agaru’ on their 
breasts lifted high;

अ78श्रुमजोलकस्थिणक�ल�निलताग�री�चूनानितालकपूत्रभङ्गम E,
where the ‘Tilaka’ mark drawn with ‘Gorochana’ will melt away by the lucid sweat drops produced by the
toil (of copulation). 
(Gorochana- Bright yellow pigment prepared from the urine or bile of the cow, or found in the head of the cow.)

अनाङ्गपूरी�शे� स�रीताम�ताता�ना।
thus he enjoyed the pleasures of copulation lost in the ‘passionate experiences’.
WATER-SPORTS 
[He was subjected to many punishments!]

कद�निचून्मकरीक� ता�कनाकना�री�चूपूरीम्पूरी�निभरिरी� क�निमनाकरीपू�टवि�निनाग�ता�निभ� क� ङ्क� मजोलधी�री�निभ� विपूञ्जोरी�किक्रयेम�णक�ये�
ल�क्ष�जोल78ट�प्रहा�रीपू�टलक$ ताद�क� ल� म$गमदजोलविबान्द�शेबालचून्दना(र्थ�सक� कनाकशे$ङ्गक�शे@स्थिश्चरी* निचूक्र�डा।
(The king was shot by arrows! When the girls sprayed water on him, he would get hit by the arrows of Manmatha and suffer with 
rising passion.)
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He sported in their company with water spraying syringes, where waters would shoot out of the hands of 
the pretty girls like the succession of golden arrows shot by Manmatha; (His body was painted yellow!)
sometimes his body would be coloured yellow by the spray of ‘Kumkuma waters’; (His clothes got stained!)
sometimes his garments would become red coloured, by the spray of red waters (‘Laakshaa’- red dye);
(He was made to stand like a sandal paste statue, and black coloured waters were sprayed on him making him look ridiculous!)
sometimes he would be like a ‘figure made of sandal paste’, variegated by the ‘spray of waters mixed with 
dark musk’.
[He sported with the girls in the house-pools; and the pool was in ruins! Here is how!]

कद�निचूत्क� चूचून्दनाचू�ण�धी�निलता�निम�म�लम E चूट�लता�ल�क�किट��चू�लचूरीण�लक्तेकनिसक्तेहा*सनिमर्थ�नाम E 
अलकनिनापूनिताताक� स�मस�रीम E प्ल�म�नाकण�पू�रीक� �लयेदलम E उन्नातानिनाताम्बाक्ष�भजोजो�रिरीतातारीङ्गम E
उद्देनिलताना�लपूये�(तानानिलनानिनापूनिताताधी�निलपूटलम E अना�रीताकरी�(फु�लना(फु� रीत्फु� नाविबान्द�चून्द्रःकिकताम E 
स��री�धीजोना� जोलक्र�डाये� ग$हाद�निघ�क�ण�मम्भश्चक�री।
Sometimes he spent time sporting in waters with the harem girls, and made the waters of the house-pools 
look like this;
(The clean and clear waters were filled with dust! Because the sandal paste applied on the breasts of these young girls melted in
the waters and made them dirty!)
waves became white in colour by the sandal powder on the breasts;
(Poor swans! Their beautiful white feathers all got tainted by the ‘Alaktaka’ paste applied on the feet of the girls, when they 
splashed the waters with their feet!)
the swan-pair became tainted by the ‘Alakta juice’ on the feet resounding with the tinkling of anklets;
(The clean pool was dirtied by wasteful things thrown on them!All the flowers worn by these pretty damsels on their hair fell 
off in the waters and covered the surface!)
the flowers on the hair fell off and covered the waters;
(Lotus petals like boats floated on the waters adding more of a mess to the waters!)
lotus petals adorning the ears fell off and floated on the waters;
 (The waters of the pool looked calm and serene only till these buxom girls entered the waters. Once they started swimming, 
their beautiful hips made the waters turbulent and wavy!)
the waves got shattered by the movement of the massive hips of the girls;
(And what a havoc these girls made! The pool was so beautiful with abundant blossomed lotuses adorning it. But these girls 
plucked these lotuses madly and threw them at the young king thus making the pollen-dust fly all over the place. The whole 
atmosphere thus turned dusty!)
layers of pollen dust falling from the lotuses plucked out of their stalks, was all around;
(And they sang and clapped their hands wildly, foam rose in the waters, making moon-like rings appear on the surface!)
moon-like rings forming out of the foam getting thrown by the continuous clapping of hands;
 (The king did this to all the girls and always spent the nights with the wrong girls and got punished in the day from the jilted girls!)
The girls treated him like an inert tree gifted to them to play with! 
They spit on him; they kicked him; they sang in front of him; embraced him…; making him laugh in the extremity of bliss!  
Was he a Bakula tree? Was he an Ashoka tree? Poor fellow!)
Poor King! He was punished too, mercilessly!
There was always a competition among the girls to have the king’s company!
Some favourite partner of his would ask him to meet at a particular place secretly, unknown to any of her other friends. 
The king would try his best to keep his promise; but would be caught by some other pretty girl and forget to keep his 
appointment as originally planned! Later the jilted girl would catch him and punish him severely!
His hands and feet would be tied up in flower garlands; and as he lay helpless, the girl would stand near him glaring at his face 
in anger! As he got whipped hard with flower garlands, by the pretty hands with shining nails, only his eyes and ears could 
move! He could see the lotus face with crooked eye-brows and hear the tinkling noise of her arm-lets! That is all! 
He would wither in passion and lay on the ground begging for forgiveness from his beloved!)
[It was believed that ‘Bakula tree’ blossoms when watered with mouthfuls of wine from the pretty women; ‘Ashoka’ by their 
kicks; and so on!  There is a list of various trees which blossom by the fragrance of their face, their tender words, their embrace,
their songs; and so on!]
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कद�निचूत्स*क� ता�स्थिञ्चूता�निभ� प्रणनियेनानिभरी�बाद्धैभङ्ग�रीभ$क� किटनिभरी�रीस्थिणतापू�रिरीहा�ये�म�खारीभ�जोलता�निभबा�क� लक� स�म��लनिभ�
स*येताचूरीण� नाखाकिकरीणवि�निमश्रु@� क� स�मद�मनिभ� क$ ता�पूरी�धी� किद�समता�ड्येता।
Sometimes, he spent the day getting punished for his mistake of not meeting at the appointed place at the 
appointed time; by getting beaten with flower-ropes mixed with the shine of the nails in the hand; with his 
feet bound by rows and rows of ‘Bakula’ flower garlands; with his beloveds bending their eye-brows 
crookedly in anger, and the armlets worn on their arm-creepers tinkling loudly.

कद�निचूद्बक� लतारुरिरी� क�निमनागण्डा�षेसधी�धी�री�(��दम�किदता� वि�क�शेमभजोता। 
Sometimes he blossomed like the Bakula tree (which is said to give out flowers when watered by the 
mouthful of wine from the young girls), enjoying the taste of the wine flowing out of the mouths of the 
pretty girls.

कद�निचूदशे�कपू�दपू इ� ये��निताचूरीणतालप्रहा�रीस*क्र�न्ता�लक्तेक� री�गम���हा।
Sometimes he became red in hue like the Ashoka tree (was filled with passion) stuck by the Alakta juice 
of the feet of the young girls, when they kicked him (in amorous sports).
[And he became a Balaraama too in their amorous sports!] 
As the king relaxed with wine in his hand and remained intoxicated, all the girls would apply excessive sandal paste on him 
making the king shine white in hue. And they would decorate him with too many flower-garlands woven with multicoloured 
flowers. The king would then appear like the white-hued mighty Balaraama wearing the flower garland!] 

कद�निचून्म�सल�ये�धी इ� चून्दनाधी�ल� कण्ठो��सक्ते�ल्लसल्ल�लक� स�मम�ल� पू�नामस��ता। 
Sometimes with flower-garlands dangling on his neck and his body whitened by sandal paste he looked 
(white) like ‘Balaraama the wielder of mace’ as he remained engaged in consuming intoxicating drinks.
[And he became an intoxicated fragrant-elephant too! 
The unique category of elephant ‘GandhaGaja’ emits a particular smell from the body which repels other elephants. 
A king always sits on a ‘GandhaGaja’ in the battle-field.]

(गन्धीगजो - गन्धीप्रधी�ना� गजो� - ये(ये गन्धी* सम�घ्र�ये ना निताष्टस्थिन्ता प्रनिताकिद्वपू��) 
[The poor king became a GandhaGaja also!
With the overly applied sandal paste and overflowing flower garlands on the chest and the smell of wine from his mouth he 
emitted a unique fragrance and was like the GandhaGaja in intoxication.
The elephant would be tainted on the cheeks by the oozing rut, and wave its ears continuously.
The king was red in the cheeks because of intoxication and his huge ear-ornaments moved to and fro as he moved unsteady on 
his feet. And like the intoxicated elephant running wildly into the forests trumpeting wildly, he would blabber words of love 
and chase the girls madly in the palace gardens abounding with flower creepers.]

कद�निचूद्गीन्धीगजो इ� मदरीक्तेकपू�लद�ल�येम�नाकण�पूल्ल�� मदकल� क�नाना* वि�कचू�नालता�क� स�मस�रीनिभपूरिरीमल* 
जोग�हा�।
Sometimes he was like the elephant which has fragrance emanating from the body (GandhaGaja), which 
will be tainted in the cheeks by the rut and wave its ears! For, his cheeks also would become red because 
of intoxication and the ear-rings worn on the ears would swing to and fro.
Like the insane elephant in rut, he would blabber sweet words in intoxication and wander off into the 
forests fragrant with the smell of the blossomed flowers of forest creepers.
[The girls taunted him by hiding in many places and calling out for him. And the king intoxicated by wine would search for 
them here and there. He would suddenly hear the sound of anklets coming from the lotus groove in the lake-side and would 
enter the lake madly in their chase. With the body white in hue because of the sandal paste he would float on the waters like a 
swan; and the girls would laugh aloud at the ridiculous sight!]

कद�निचूत्क्�स्थिणतामस्थिणना�पू�रीनिनाना�द�नास्थिन्दताम�नास� हा*स इ� कमल�ना�षे� री�म�।
Sometimes with the ringing sound of the anklets delighting his mind (like that of a swan in the Maanasa-lake),
he would wander in the lotus-groves like a swan.
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[The king sometimes would be decorated with garlands made of the pleasantly smelling yellow Bakula flowers, and he would 
chase the girls up the sport-hills like a lion with yellow mane chasing deer.]

कद�निचून्म$गपूनितारिरी� (कन्धी��लस्थिम्बाक� सरीम�ल� क्र�डा�पू��ता�षे� वि�चूचू�री।
Sometimes with the garland of ‘Kesara’ (Bakula) flowers worn on his shoulders (yellow mane), he wandered 
in the sport-hills like a lion.
[The king would sometimes search the girls among the creeper-bowers getting pricked by the jagged edge of the buds, and act 
disappointed like a bee lost in a honey-less bower where there were only flowers with closed petals!]

कद�निचून्मधी�करी इ� वि�जो$म्भम�णक� स�मम�क� लदन्ता�री�षे� लता�ग$हा�षे� बाभ्र�म।
Sometimes he wandered like the bee in the shelters made of creepers which looked jagged with buds all over.
[The king would then be ordered to meet them in some particular place at some unearthly hour! Poor fellow! He would cover 
himself with a dark cloth to hide himself from other women, and walk in the dark nights to meet his favourite girl!]
A valorous man;, yet he had to act as the ‘Abhisaarikaa’ the woman who meets her paramour on dark nights!]

कद�निचून्नालपूटवि�रीनिचूता��ग�ण्ठोना� बाहा�लपूक्षप्रद�षेदत्तस*क� ता�� स�न्दरी�रीनिभसस�री।
Sometimes he covered himself with dark clothes and went to meet the girls in the dark nights of the ‘new moon
fortnight’ at the appointed places (like the Abhisaarikaa, the girl who meets her lover secretly on dark nights).
[The poor king sometimes got respite from these tortures when his friends came to visit him. At those times these girls would 
act innocent and loving. They would present musical shows and entertain his friends and him too! How deceitful the females
are! At such times the windows will open wide; otherwise they would be shut to hide their torturous acts! Black Agaru will 
burn continuously filling the hall with fragrance. The pigeons will sit in pigeon holes cooing melodiously.]

कद�निचू7चू वि�घकिटताकनाककपू�ट* प्रकट��ता�येना�ष्�ना�रीतादह्यम�नाक$ ष्ण�ग�रुधी�मरीक्ते@ रिरी� पू�री��ता@रीनिधीविष्टतावि�टङ्क� षे� 
प्र�स�दक� स्थिक्षषे� कनितापूये�प्तास�हृत्पूरिरी�$ता� �ण���ण�म�रीजोमना�हारीम�री�धीस*गताक*  ददशे�।
Sometimes in the inner apartments, -
where the window-doors made of gold would be kept open;  where the pigeon-holes would be filled with 
pigeons which were coloured dark by the smoke of the continuously burning ‘black Agaru’; 
he will sit with his close friends and witness the ‘musical shows presented by the harem girls’ which were 
pleasing to the mind with the ‘melodious sounds of flute and drums’.
[The king enjoyed all the pleasures that a young man in his status could aspire for! But never did he transgress the rules of 
Dharma! Never did he trouble the people to satisfy his selfish purposes! He sought pleasures because there was nothing else to 
do! He had fulfilled all the duties that belonged to him as a king! He knew that his minister would take care of the kingdom 
perfectly well. Only because of this, he sought pleasures; not because he was a man madly desiring sense pleasures!] 

किक*  बाहा�ना�। येद्यादनितारीमणयेमवि�रुद्धैम�येत्ये�* ताद�त्�� चू तात्तदना�स्थिक्षप्ताचू�ता�� पूरिरीसम�प्तात्��दन्ये�षे�* 
पू$निर्थ�व्ये�पू�री�ण�* निसषे��� ना त्�निताव्येसनिनाताये�।
What more to say! He enjoyed all those pleasures which were highly pleasing and not opposed to the 
present or future welfare, with an open heart, as he had completed all the duties connected to his kingdom;
not because he was addicted to such pleasures. 

प्रम�किदताप्रजो(ये पूरिरीसम�प्तासकलमहा�प्रये�जोना(ये नारीपूता�वि��षेये�पूभ�गलल� भ�षेणम E, इतारी(ये ता� वि�डाम्बाना�।
When the people are happy and when all the needs of the kingdom are fulfilled, the sense pleasures 
become the ornament of a king. For others, it is a matter of ridicule!
[He met people whenever the need was there, and listened to their opinions seated on his throne.]

प्रज्ञा�ना�री�गहा�ता�रीन्तारी�न्तारी� दशे�ना* दद), निस*हा�सना* चू निनानिमत्त�ष्��रुरी�हा।
He met his people now and then to gain their love. He ascended the throne on occasions.

SHUKANAASA’S WISE ACTIONS

[His minister Shukanaasa kept the trust of the king and attended to his duties perfectly well. People trusted him and were happy 
under his affectionate care. They loved him now as not only as a minister, but also as their care-taker, the king.]
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शे�कना�स�ऽविपू महा�न्ता* री�ज्येभ�रीमना�ये�स�ना@� प्रज्ञा�बाल�ना बाभ�री। येर्थ@� री�जो� स��क�ये��ण्येक�षे�त्तद्वदस��विपू 
किद्वग�णक$ ताप्रजो�ना�री�ग� री�जोक�ये��स्थिण चूक्र� ।
Shukanaasa bore the great weight of the kingdom with ease because of the power of his wisdom.
In whatever way Taaraapeeda had attended to all the affairs of the kingdom, he did the same way, and 
doubled the affection of the people.
[Since Shukanaasa alone, was in charge of the kingdom, the subordinate kings treated him as an equal to their Conqueror and 
saluted him in reverence and feared him more than the emperor; for all the kings had understood that the wise minister was 
the real brain behind their defeats. 
And when they hurried apprehensively to salute him, the crest-jewel would loosen up making their crowns shine with variegated 
hues. When their heads bent down, the flowers of the flower–band worn on their heads would become upside-down, and the falling 
honey drops would dampen the ground. They all bent so low that their ear ornaments brushed against their armlets.]

तामविपू चूनिलताचू�डा�मस्थिणमरी�निचूमञ्जोरी�जो�निलनिभमKनिलनिभरी��स्थिजो�ताक� स�मशे�खारी7ये�तामधी�सकरीनिसक्तेना$पूसभ* 
द�री��नानिताप्र�ङ्खा�निलतामस्थिणक� ण्डालक�किटस*घस्थिट्टता�ङ्गद* री�जोकम�नाना�म।
All the kings saluted him also –
where the ‘crowns’ had variegated hues by the shine of the ‘moving crest jewel’;
where heads were bent making the ‘courtroom of the king’ damp by the drops of honey falling from the 
flower-bands adorning the head;
where the edges of their dangling ear-ornaments brushed against their arm-lets (because of their bending 
too low).
(LONG SENTENCE)
[The minister would sit on his horse and with a selected group of army, wander all over the countries to inspect the condition 
of the people. At such times…!

तास्थि(मन्नाविपू चूनिलता� When he moved- 
[What a noise!] 

चूनिलताचूट�लता�रीगबालम�खारीखा�रीरी�बानिधीरी�क$ ताभ��ना�न्तारी�ल��, 
all the cavities of space were deafened by the resounding sound of the hoofs of the fast moving horses;
[The Earth shook and the hills trembled!] 

बालभरीप्रचूल�स�धी�तालद�ल�येम�नानिगरीये�, 
the hills started to swing as the Earth shook under the weight of his army;
[So many elephants! So much rut! So much dust!]

गलन्मद�न्धीगन्धीगजोद�नाधी�री�न्धीक�री��, स*सपू�दनिताबाहा�लधी�निलपूटलधी�सरिरीतानिसन्धी��,
darkness enveloped all over, by the oozing rut of the ‘fragrant-elephants’ blind with intoxication, and the 
oceans were covered by huge layers of dust, as they moved on;
[The ears were deafened!] 

प्रचूलत्पूद�निताबालकलकलरी�(फु�किटता कण�वि��री��, 
the hollows of the ears were shattered by the tumult of the moving army of foot soldiers;
[Everyone shouted words denoting victory which filled the directions.]

सरीभस�द्घु�ष्येम�णजोयेशेब्दनिनाभ�री��, 
the directions were filled with the victory-sounds shouted with high excitement;
[The directions became white by the countless chowries accompanying the kings following him.]

प्र�द्दे�येम�नाधी�लचू�मरीसहास्रस*8�किदता��, 
the directions were covered by thousands of white chowries waving about;
[The subordinate kings in all the ten directions came to meet him and welcome him. Because of all the royal umbrellas 
collected together at one place, the sunlight was blocked and darkness prevailed like at night.]
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पू�स्थिञ्जोतानारी�न्द्रः�$न्दकनाकदण्डा�तापूत्रस*घट्टनाष्टकिद�स� दशे किदशे� बाभ����।
the days disappeared because of the ‘closely held umbrellas with golden handles’ of the ‘crowded kings’ 
in all the ten directions.
THUS THE KING ENJOYED THE YOUTHFUL PLEASURES

ए�* ता(ये री�ज्ञा� मस्थिन्त्रवि�निना��निशेतारी�ज्येभ�री(ये ये)�नास�खामना�भ�ता� क�ल� जोग�म।
In this manner, time passed for the king who had given off the responsibility of the kingdom to the 
minister and was enjoying the pleasures of the youth.
PLEASURES WASTED AWAY HIS YOUTH!
[Sense pleasures! What are they but mirage-waters which never satisfy the thirst!
King Taaraapeeda was fully drowned in enjoying all the pleasures his royal status afforded him! 
When he woke up he realized that he had just wasted away all his youth in worthless activities. 
For he never got the one thing every human on earth desires for!
A child of his own; bearing his own qualities; shining forth as the future heir of his kingdom!]

भ�येस� चू क�ल�ना�न्ये�षे�मविपू जो�ल�कस�खा�ना�* प्र�ये� स��षे�मन्ता* येये)। एक*  ता� स�ताम�खादशे�नास�खा* ना ल�भ�।
And again in course of time, Taaraapeeda reached the end of all pleasures that can be had by mortals on 
this Earth. However, that one single true happiness that is gained by the sight of a son, he did not get.

तार्थ�पूभ�ज्येम�नामविपू निनाष्फुलपू�ष्पूदशे�ना* शेरी�णनिम��न्ता�पू�रीमभ�ता E।
So, though all enjoyments were there, the harem turned into a thicket of reeds which gave out flowers but 
not fruits. (The women were ‘Pushpavatis’ (flowered) matured in body, but did not bear a child in the womb).

येर्थ� येर्थ� चू ये)�नामनिताचूक्र�म तार्थ� तार्थ� वि�फुलमना�रीर्थ(ये�नापूत्येता�जोन्म�ऽ�धी�ता�(ये स*ता�पू�।
वि�षेये�पूभ�गस�खा�78�निभश्च मना� वि�जोर्घ्यना�।
As the youth faded away, the king felt distressed much and was disappointed by his not being able to get a
child of his own. His mind lost interest in the enjoyment of sense pleasures.

नारीपूनितासहास्रपूरिरी�$तामप्येसहा�येनिम� चूक्ष�मन्तामप्येन्धीनिम� भ��ना�लम्बानामविपू निनारी�लम्बानिम� आत्म�नाममन्येता।
He felt himself to be helpless though surrounded by thousands of kings, blind though with eyes, support-less 
though being the support of all.

QUEEN VILAASAVATI

[Queen Vilaasavati was a mine of all virtues and his devoted wife.]
(LONG SENTENCE)

अर्थ ता(ये (भ�षेणमभ�ता E मकिहाषे वि�ल�स�ता ना�म।)
He had (a queen by the name of Vilaasavati who was an ornament for him)-

चून्द्रःल�खा�� हारीजोट�कल�पू(ये,
like the crescent moon for the locks of Shiva;

क)(ता�भप्रभ�� क@ टभ�री�निता�क्ष�(र्थल(ये,
like the shine of Kaustubha gem for the destroyer of demon Kaitabha (Vishnu);

�नाम�ल�� म�सल�ये�धी(ये,
like the VanaMaalaa (Garland of flowers) for Balaraama wielding a mace;

��ल�� स�गरी(ये, मदल�खा�� किदग्गजो(ये, लता�� पू�दपू(ये,
like the boundary for the ocean; like the ichor-line for the Direction-elephant; like the creeper for the tree;

पू�ष्पू�द्गीनितारिरी� स�रीनिभम�स(ये,
like the blossoming of flowers for the fragrant month of spring;
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चूस्थिन्द्रःक� � चून्द्रःमस�, कमनिलना� सरीस�, ता�री�पू*विक्तेरिरी� नाभस�,
like the moonshine for the moon; like the lotus for the lake; like the array of stars for the sky;

हा*सम�ल�� म�नास(ये, चून्दना�नारी�स्थिजोरिरी� मलये(ये,
like the garland of swans for the Maanasa lake; like the line of sandal trees for the Malaya Mountain;

फुण�मस्थिणनिशेखा�� शे�षे(ये,
like the shine of the gem for the hood of Shesha;

भ�षेणमभ�ता E वित्रभ��नावि�(मयेजोनाना जोनाना� �निनाता�वि�भ्रम�ण�* सकल�न्ता�पू�रीप्रधी�नाभ�ता� मकिहाषे वि�ल�स�ता ना�म।
the queen by the name of Vilaasavati who was an ornament for him, who generated ((Janani) awe in the 
three worlds and was the mother ((Janani) of all feminine charms, and who was the most prominent one 
amongst all the harem ladies.
KING TAARAAPEEDA VISITS HIS QUEEN AND FINDS VILAASAVATI IN TEARS
[Vilaasavati was also pining for a child of her own. Not wanting to disturb the king by her grievances, she hid her sorrow within
herself and behaved normally in the presence of the king.
One day when without pre-intimation he entered her private apartment, he found her bathed in tears.]

एकद� चू स ताद���सगता(ता�*, निचून्ता�स्थि(तानिमतादृविष्टना� शे�कम�क� ना पूरिरीजोना�ना पूरिरी�$ता�म E, आरी�द�स्थि(र्थता@श्च 
ध्ये�ना�निनानिमषेल�चूना@� कञ्चू�किकनिभरुपू�(येम�ना�म E, अनानिताद�री�निता�नानिभश्च�न्ता�पू�री�$द्धै�निभरी�श्व�(येम�ना�म E, 
अवि�रील�श्रु�पू�ता�द्रः�क$ ताद�क� ल�म E, अनाल*क$ ता�म E, ��मकरीतालवि�निनाकिहाताम�खाकमल�म E, अस*येता�क� ल�लक�म E, 
स�निनाविबाडापूये�स्थिङ्कक�पूवि�ष्ट�*, रुदता*, ददशे�।
Once, Taaraapeeda visited her apartment and saw her -
surrounded by maids who were dumbstruck with grief and eyes frozen by worry; attended by the ‘Kanchukis’ 
(chamberlains) standing nearby with unwinking eyes lost in thoughts; getting consoled by the elderly ladies 
of the harem who were standing not far; her upper garment wet by the profuse tears she had shed; having not 
decorated herself;  her face resting on her left hand; her hair all crumpled and uncombed; seated on a hard 
couch and crying.

क$ ता�भ्ये�त्र्थ�ना�* चू ता�* ता(ये�म�� पूये�स्थिङ्कक�ये�म�पू��श्ये (�ये* चू�पूवि�श्ये�वि�ज्ञा�ताबा�ष्पूक�रीण� भताभता इ� 
करीताल�ना वि�गताबा�ष्पू�म्भकण) क� ��न्कपू�ल) भ�पू�ल(ता�म��द�ता E।
As she stood up, he made her sit on the same couch; and sitting next to her and not knowing the reason for 
her crying, feeling very much apprehensive, wiped the tear drops from her cheeks and spoke to her like this,

"द�वि� किकमर्थ�मन्ताग�ताग�रुशे�कभ�रीमन्र्थरीशेब्द* रुद्याता�।
“Devi! Why are you crying silently suppressing the weight of the excessive grief tormenting you within?
ग्रथ्नास्थिन्ता किहा म�क्ते�फुलजो�लकनिम� बा�ष्पूविबान्द�निनाकरीम�ता�(ता� पूक्ष्मपू*क्तेये�।
Your eyelids are weaving a ‘pearl lattice’ with your ‘tear drops’ as it were!
किकमर्थ� चू क$ शे�दरिरी ना�ल*क$ ता�ऽनिस।
O my pretty wife with the lean belly! Why have you not decorated yourself?
[Feet when decorated with red Alaktaka paste will shine like the calyx of the pair of lotuses which shine by the rays of the morning 
Sun.]

बा�ल�तापू इ� रीक्ते�रीवि�न्दक�शेये�� किकनिमनिता ना पू�निताताश्चरीणये�रीयेमलक्तेकरीस�।
Why has not the ‘Alakta juice, fallen on your feet’ shine like the ‘red morning rays of the Sun’ on the 
‘calyx of the red lotus’?
[Tinkling pair of Jewel anklets are the swan-couple which sport in the lake of ‘love-games’ (Love-God). The queen has not worn 
them thus not gracing the anklets by favouring them.]
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क� स�मशेरीसरी�कलहा*सक) क(म�त्पू�दपूङ्कजो(पूशे�ना ना�ना�ग$हा�ता) मस्थिणना�पू�री)।
Why have not the ‘jewel anklets’ which are the ‘sporting swan couple’ in the ‘lake of Manmatha’, have been 
blessed by the ‘touch of your feet’?
[Her waist would be usually tied by the gold belt studded with tinkling beads which would make a pleasant noise when she walked.] 

किक* निनानिमत्तमयेमपूगताम�खाल�कल�पूम�क� मध्येभ�ग�।
Why your ‘waist’ has become silent with the ‘covering belt’ thrown off?
किकनिमनिता चू हारिरीण इ� हारिरीणल�*8ना� ना निलस्थिखाता� क$ ष्णग�रुपूत्रभङ्ग� पूये�धीरीभ�री�।
My dear wife with heavy breasts! Why is it that no drawings have been drawn with the black Agaru, like 
the ‘deer decorating in the moon’ with the ‘deer-mark’, on them?
[Pearl necklace when worn by her would shine like the stream of Ganges with white foamy water- drops enveloping her neck; 
and appear like a crescent moon in the background of her black profuse hair as if adorning Shiva’s crest.]

क� ना क�रीण�ना तान्�ये* हारीम�क� टचून्द्रःल�खा�� गङ्ग�स्र�तास� ना वि�भ�विषेता� हा�री�ण �री�रु निशेरी�धीरी�।
O lean lady! O pretty lady with excellent thighs!
For what reason, this ‘neck’ has not been adorned by the ‘pearl necklace’ resembling the ‘Ganges stream’,
like the ‘crescent moon adorning the crest of Shiva’?
[Her cheeks were wet with tears and all the decorations of red saffron had been washed away.] 

किक*  �$र्थ� �हानिस वि�ल�निसनिना स्र�दश्रु�जोलल�धी)तापूत्रलता* कपू�लये�गम E।
O charming lady! Why are you having the ‘cheeks’ plain-looking, with the ‘saffron line decorations’ 
washed away by your ‘tear drops’ falling on them?
[Her hand was soft and tender like the red lotus, fingers acting like the petals.
Now she was sitting in a depressed posture placing her hand on her cheeks and crying. 
The hand-lotus was near her ears now looking like an ear-ornament.]

इद* चू क�मल�ङ्ग�निलदलनिनाकरी* रीक्ते�त्पूलनिम� करीताल* किकनिमनिता कण�पू�रीता�म�री�विपूताम E।
Why is it that ‘your hand looking pretty’ like the ‘red lotus with the tender petals of fingers’ now become 
your ‘ear-ornament’?
[Her fore-head was creased with worries. She had not adorned her forehead with Tilak.
The side locks were falling on her face as she had not combed her hair feeling extremely grieved.]

इम�* चू क� ना हा�ता�ना� म�निनानिना धी�रीयेनिस अना�पूरीनिचूताग�री�चूना�विबान्द�नितालक�मस*येनिमता�लकिकना* लल�टरी�खा�म E।
O honoured lady!  Why are you wearing the ‘lines on your forehead’ without having drawn the ‘Tilak’ 
with the ‘Gorochana drops’ and without ‘combing away the locks of hair’ falling on it? 
[Vilaasavatee had profuse dark hair which was adorned always with white fragrant flowers, like the dark fortnight adorned by 
the crescent moon. But today she had neither combed the hair, nor decorated it with flowers. So the profusely falling black hair 
was blinding the eyes as it were and the king felt very much grieved by her plight.]

अये* चू ता� बाहा�लपूक्षप्रद�षे इ� चून्द्रःल�खा�वि�रीकिहाता� करी�निता म� दृविष्टखा�दमनिताबाहा�लनितानिमरीपूटल�न्धीक�री� क� स�मरीकिहाता� 
क� शेपू�शे�।
This ‘profuse hair of yours’ ‘without flowers’, looks like the ‘twilight of the dark fortnight’ ‘bereft of its 
crescent moon’, and makes my eyes throb with pain, blinding me with ‘excessively dense darkness’!
प्रसद।निना��दये द�वि� द��खानिनानिमत्त*।
Grace me please! Tell me Devi, why you are so sad?
[Even when crying like this, even when she had not decorated herself with ornaments or flowers, she looked very beautiful and 
the king’s heart throbbed in love at her sight.]

एता� किहा पूल्ल�निम� सरी�ग* म� हृदयेम�कम्पूयेस्थिन्ता तारीलक$ ता(ताना�*शे�क�(ता��येता�� श्व�समरुता�।
Your ‘deep breathes’ are loosening the ‘cloth covering your breasts’ and are shaking my heart which is 
like a ‘leaf coloured red’ (Raaga-’filled with love’)!
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कस्थि7चूमये�पूरी�द्धैमन्ये�ना �� क� नानिचूद(मदना�जोवि�ना� पूरिरीजोना�ना।
Have I committed any grave mistake or anyone else or any of these maids who serve us?
अनितानिनापू�णमविपू निचून्तायेन्ना पूश्ये�निम खाल� (खानिलतामप्ये�त्मना(त्�किद्वषेये�।
Even when I analyze sharply, I do not see any offensive act done by me in your case, carelessly!
त्�द�येत्त* किहा म� जोवि�ता* री�ज्ये* चू।
My life, my kingdom and all belong to you!
कथ्येता�* स�न्दरिरी शे�चू� क�रीणम E।"
Tell me pretty lady! What is the cause for your grief?”
इत्ये��मनिभधीयेम�ना� वि�ल�स�ता येद� ना किक* निचूत्प्रनिता�चू� प्रनितापू�द� ताद� वि��$द्धैबा�ष्पूहा�ता�म(ये�� पूरिरीजोनामपू$78ता E।
When even after pleaded like this, Vilaasavati did not answer back, the king enquired the maids about the
cause of her profuse tears.
MAID MAKARIKAA EXPLAINS
[A person who carries the ‘Taamboola’ in a basket for the royal personage is usually very close to the mistress or master. She 
usually has an idea of what goes on in their lives.]

अर्थ ता(ये�(ता�*बा�लकरीङ्क��किहाना सताताप्रत्ये�सन्ना� मकरिरीक� ना�म री�जो�नाम���चू-
Then a maid named Makarikaa who carried the basket of Taamboola, and always stayed close to the queen, 
spoke to the king,

"द�� क� ता� द���दल्पूमविपू पूरिरी(खानिलताम E।
“Deva! How can even a tiniest act of offence be possible by the Lordship?!
अनिभम�खा� चू द��� क� शेविक्ते� पूरिरीजोना(ये�न्ये(ये �� क(येनिचूदपूरी�द्धै�म E।
Which servant is capable of committing an offence in the presence of the Lordship!
[The queen was blaming evil spirits for her failure to bear a child in her womb.]

किक* ता� महा�ग्रहाग्र(ता�� वि�फुलरी�जोसम�गम�ऽ(मत्येयेम(ये� द�व्ये�� स*ता�पू�।महा�*श्च क�ल� स*ताप्येम�ना�ये��।
However, ‘as if under the sway of an evil spirit’, my ‘union with my lord’ has failed to give ‘fruit’;’ this is
the grievance of the queen. For long, she has been languishing like this.
प्रर्थममविपू (��निमना द�ना�श्रुरिरी� सतातानिनास्थिन्दतास�रीता� शेयेना(ना�नाभ�जोनाभ�षेणपूरिरीग्रहा�किदषे� 
सम�निचूता�ष्�विपू किद�सव्ये�पू�री�षे� कर्थ* कर्थमविपू पूरिरीजोनाप्रयेत्न�त्प्र�त्ये�म�ना� सशे�क� ��सता E।
द��हृदयेपूडा�पूरिरीस्थिजोहा�षे�ये� चू ना दनिशे�ता�ता वि�क�रीम E।
Even before this, the mistress always felt bad about the ‘fruitless copulations’ (   स�� तिन्न्दि�द� स&रा��) like the
‘wealth of the demons’ (always blaming the Suras  स�� तिन्न्दि�द�स&रा��); and had to be pressurized somehow
or other by the maids even to attend the day to day activities like sleeping, bathing, eating, decorating with
ornaments etc, as she always was distressed.
She did not show it out so as to not cause apprehension in the mind of Lordship.
अद्या ता� चूता�द�शेनिता भग�न्ता* महा�क�लमनिचू�ता�निमता� गताये� तात्र महा�भ�रीता� ��7येम�ना� श्रु�ताम E-
‘अपू�त्र�ण�* किकल ना सस्थिन्ता ल�क�� शे�भ��। पू�*ना�म्ना� नारीक�त्त्र�येता इनिता पू�त्र�’।
Today being the fourteenth day, she had gone to offer worship to the temple of MahaaKaala. There she
heard at the reading of MahaaBhaarata- For those without progeny, there are no auspicious worlds.  
A son saves one from the hell named ‘Pum’.
इत्ये�ता7छ्रुत्�� भ�नाम�गत्ये पूरिरीजोना�ना सनिशेरी�प्रण�ममभ्येथ्ये�म�ना�विपू ना�हा�रीमनिभनान्दनिता ना भ�षेणपूरिरीग्रहाम�चूरीनिता
ना�त्तरी* प्रनितापूद्याता�।
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Having heard all this, she returned home; and even after getting pleaded by the maids by saluting with
their heads bent,  she shows no interest in food; she does not wear any ornaments; and she gives no
answers.
क� �लमवि�रीलबा�ष्पूद�किद�ना�न्धीक�रिरीताम�खा री�किदनिता। एताद�कण्ये� द��� प्रम�णम E।"
She just keeps on crying shedding profuse tears darkening her face like a rainy day. 
After hearing this, it is up to the Master!” 
इत्ये�तादनिभधी�वि�रीरी�म।
She said this much and stopped her speech.
TAARAAPEEDA CONSOLES HIS QUEEN

वि�रीता�चूना�ये�* ता(ये�* भ�निमपू�ल(ता�ष्ण* म�हा�ता�निम�स्थि(र्थत्�� द�घ�म�ष्ण* चू निना�श्व(ये निनाजोग�द।
The king stood for some time silent and sighed deeply a hot breath and said-

"द�वि� किकमत्र किक्रयेता�* द@��येत्त� �(ता�निना। अलमनिताम�त्र* रुकिदता�ना। ना �येमना�ग्र�ह्य�� प्र�ये� द��ता�ना�म E।
“Devi! What can be done about things which are not under our control! 
Enough of crying like this!  Probably we are not fit to be blessed by the deities! 
आत्मजोपूरिरीष्�ङ्ग�म$ता�(��दस�खा(ये ना�नामभ�जोनाम(म�क*  हृदयेम E।
Our heart indeed will not be a receptacle for the taste of nectar of the embrace of one’s own progeny!
अन्येस्थि(मञ्जोन्मनिना ना क$ ता* अ�द�ता* कम�।
We have not performed meritorious deeds in the other birth!
जोन्म�न्तारीक$ ता* किहा कम� फुलम�पूनायेनिता पू�रुषे(ये�हा जोन्मनिना।
Only the ‘Karmas’ done in previous births, bear fruit in the present birth.
ना किहा शेक्ये* द@�मन्येर्थ� कता��मनिभये�क्ते� ना�विपू।
Destiny cannot be changed even by the most learned!
ये��न्म�ना�ष्येक�  शेक्येम�पूपू�दनियेता�* ता��त्स��म�पूपू�द्याता�म E।
What is humanly possible, let all that be done now. 
अनिधीक�* क� रु द�वि� ग�रुषे� भविक्तेम E।किद्वग�णम�पूपू�दये द��ता�स� पू�जो�म E।ऋविषेजोनासपूये��स� दनिशे�ता�दरी� भ�।
Devi! Increase your devotion to elders. Double the worship offered to the deities.
Show more sincerity in serving the ‘Rishis’.
पूरी* किहा द@�ताम$षेये� येत्न�ना�री�निधीता� येर्थ�समकिहाताफुल�ना�* द�ल�भ�ना�मविपू �री�ण�* द�ता�री� भ�स्थिन्ता।
‘Rishis’ are above the destiny. If served with effort, they will give boons fulfilling one’s desire even if it is an 
unobtainable thing.
श्रु�येता� किहा पू�री� चूण्डाक)निशेकप्रभ���न्मगधी�षे� बा$हाद्रःर्थ� ना�म री�जो� जोना�द�ना(ये 
जो�ता�रीमता�लभ�जोबालमप्रनितारीर्थ* जोरी�सन्धी* ना�म तानाये* ल�भ�।
It is heard that- long ago, by the power of ‘ChandaKaushika’, a king named Brhadratha of Magadha, obtained 
a son named ‘JaraaSandha’ who could conquer Krishna, who had enormous strength of shoulders, and whom 
nobody could oppose in battles.
दशेरीर्थश्च री�जो� पूरिरीणता�ये� वि�भ�ण्डाकमहा�म�निनास�ता(येष्ये�शे$ङ्ग(ये 
प्रस�द�न्ना�री�येणभ�जो�निना��प्रनिताहाता�ना�दधीनिना��क्ष�भ्ये�ना��पू चूता�री� पू�त्र�ना E।
King Dasharatha though he was very old, obtained four sons who were undefeatable like the shoulders of 
Naaraayana; who were imperturbable like the oceans; by the grace of RishyaShrnga, the son of the great 
Sage Vibhaandaka.
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अन्ये� चू री�जोषे�ये(तापू�धीना�ना�री�ध्ये पू�त्रदशे�ना�म$ता(��दस�खाभ�जो� बाभ����।अम�घफुल� किहा महा�म�निनास��� भ�स्थिन्ता।
Many other royal Sages have ‘served’ the ‘Sages empowered with penance’ and became the ‘receptacle’ 
for  the ‘bliss of the taste of nectar’ ‘in the sight of a son’!
The service of great Sages leads towards unfailing results’.
[The king confides his own private dreams with his wife.]

अहामविपू खाल� द�वि�, 
I too Devi, (have desires like)-
कद� सम�रूढगभ�भरी�लस�म�पू�ण्डा�म�खाम�सन्नापू�ण�चून्द्रः�दये�निम� पू)ण�म�सनिनाशे�* द��* द्रःक्ष्ये�निम। 
When will I see Devi like the ‘rise of the full moon’ with a white (pale) face, and idle because of the 
heaviness of the developed womb!
कद� म� तानायेजोन्ममहा�त्स��नान्दनिनाभ�री� हारिरीष्येनिता पू�ण�पू�त्र* पूरिरीजोना�।
When will the servants grab away the ‘Poorna-Paatra’ (a gift-bowl filled with valuables) from me, who will be
filled with the happiness of celebrating the festivities of my son’s birth!
[When the queen delivers a child, she will wear the auspicious garment dipped in turmeric water; and she will look beautiful 
like the early morning Sun. The child on her lap would be reddish in hue and look like the tender red sunshine (Baalaatapa, the 
tender red sunshine) of the morning sun.]

कद� हा�रिरीद्रः�सनाधी�रिरीण स�तासना�र्थ�त्सङ्ग� द्या)रिरी��किदतारीवि�मण्डाल� सबा�ल�तापू� म�म�नान्दनियेष्येनिता द��।
When will Devi delight me like the ‘sky with sunrise spreading the tender red shine (Baalaatapa’, by 
wearing the ‘turmeric drenched garment (sun-rise)’ and having the son (like Baalaatapa) on her lap!
[How will the child look like?! He would be smiling with teeth-less mouth! An auspicious thread dipped in Gorochana would 
adorn his neck. A paste would be prepared by mixing white mustard powder and holy ashes moist with sanctified ghee; and a 
pinch of it would be applied in his palate. The end of his mouth would be oozing out saliva wet with that mixture.
The child would have had his customary oil-bath; he would have profuse hair like his mother, which would be all crumpled up 
after the bath and would be yellow in colour because of the herbal powders applied on his hair during the bath!]

कद� स�Kषेनिधीविपूञ्जोरीजोकिटलक� शे� निनाकिहातारीक्ष�धी$ताविबान्द�निना ता�ल�निना वि�न्येताग)रीसषे�पू�स्थिन्मश्रुभ�निताल�शे� 
ग�री�चूना�निचूत्रकण्ठोस�त्रग्रस्थिन्र्थरुत्त�नाशेये� दशेनाशे�न्येस्थि(र्थता�नाना� पू�त्रक� जोनानियेष्येनिता म� हृदये�ह्ला�दम E।
When will my son bring bliss to my heart, with his face without teeth; lying on his back with the thread 
around the neck coloured by Gorochana; with the white mustard mixed with a pinch of ashes applied on 
the palate which is wet with the drops of sanctified ghee; the crumpled hair turning yellow being washed 
with the application of many medicinal herb powders!
[The entire harem would be bursting with joy on his birth-occasion! Only few selected people would be allowed to see him and 
they would offer their salutations to their future king, who would be shining like an auspicious light lit in the palace. 
The light is yellow; the child also would be yellow because of the Gorochana applied on his body. Like a lamp passing from 
hand to hand, everyone would snatch the baby from each other relishing the joy of having him in their hands!]

कद� ग�री�चूना�कविपूलद्या�निता� अन्ता�पू�रिरीक�करीतालपूरी*पूरी�स*चू�ये�म�णम�निता�रीशे�षेजोना�स्थिन्दता� मङ्गलप्रद�पू इ� म� 
शे�क�न्धीक�रीम�न्म�लनियेष्येनिता चूक्ष�षे��।
When will he uproot the darkness of grief in my eyes like an auspicious lamp, saluted by one and all (like 
the lamp gets saluted); shining yellow with the application of the Gorochana; and getting passed from 
hand to hand of the female attendants!
[The baby would soon be crawling on the floor. His body would be covered by the mud spread out on the ground of the courtyard. 
The king’s eyes would follow him wherever the child moved and his heart also would be joined there watching every movement 
of the child, and ready to lift him up even if there was the slightest danger of the child getting hurt!]

कद� चू स्थिक्षनितारी�ण�धी�सरी� मण्डानियेष्येनिता मम हृदये�ना दृष्ट्ये� चू सहा पूरिरीभ्रमन्भ�ना�ङ्गणम E।
When will he with his ‘body covered by the dust of the earth’, adorn the ‘courtyard of the mansion’ as he 
crawls ‘along with my heart and eyes’!
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[The baby would soon be on his knees. He will slowly walk, stumbling now and then; and he would see the deer cubs grazing 
across the transparent crystal wall of the palace. Like a lion cub he would walk towards the wall and try to seize the deer cub!]

कद� क� सरिरीकिकशे�रीक इ� स*जो�ताजो�ना�स*क्रमण��(र्थ� स*चूरिरीष्येताता(ताता� 
(फुकिटकमस्थिणनिभत्येन्तारिरीता�न्भ�नाम$गशे��क�स्थिञ्जोघ$क्ष��।
When will he, reaching the age of standing on his knees, and acting like a lion cub, seize the deer cubs of 
the mansion, which are kept across the crystal wall, as he walks here and there!
[The baby would soon be firm on his feet and start running here and there. The poor nurse would not be able to cope up with his
speed. The swans would be wandering all over the palace courtyards. They would be chasing the anklet sounds of the maids 
who would be doing their errands; they would be confused and change their courses following one maid here and one maid 
there. His son would be chasing these mad swans running here and there behind them trying to catch them. In this chaos the 
poor nurse would have to detect him only by the sound of the bells tied to his girdle! Poor girl!]

कद�न्ता�पू�रीना�पू�रीनिनाना�दसङ्गता�न्ग$हाकलहा*सक�नाना�सरीन्कक्ष�न्तारीप्रधी�वि�ता� 
कनाकम�खाल�घस्थिण्टक�रीये�ना�स�रिरीणम�ये�सनियेष्येनिता धी�त्रम E।
When will he tire the nurse who runs behind him following the sound of the bells tied to the golden girdle, as 
he runs across the hall chasing the KalaHamsas (swans) of the mansion which are following the sound of the 
anklets worn by the harem-ladies!
[His son would be slightly older now. His cheeks would be decorated with Agaru designs and he would be like a plump elephant 
with its cheeks glowing with ichor lines. His hand would be covered by the sandal powder dust thrown all over the ground like the 
elephant’s trunk wallowing in the mud. As he runs, his nurse would make the noise of a drum puffing her mouth. Like the elephant 
attracted by the drum-noise of the hunter, the boy would stop running and search for the source of the noise. The nurse would 
immediately catch him with her goad-like hand. He would resist and shake his head like an elephant, and try to escape her tight grip!]

कद� क$ ष्णग�रुपूङ्कनिलस्थिखातामदल�खा�ल*क$ तागण्डा(र्थलक�
म�खाकिडास्थिण्डामध्�निनाजोनिनाताप्रनितारूध्��करीवि�प्रक�ण�चून्दनाचू�ण�धी�निलधी�सरी� क� स्थिञ्चूता�*ग�निलनिशेखारी�ङ्क� शे�कषे�णवि�धी�तानिशेरी��
करिरीष्येनिता मत्तगजोरी�जोलल�क्र�डा��।
When will he sport like the chief of the elephants, with his cheeks decorated by the ichor lines namely the 
designs made by the black Agaru; with his head shaking as he gets pulled by the goad of the contracted 
fingers of the nurse; with his hand covered by the dust of sandal powder rising up; attracted by the sound 
of ‘Dindima’ noise (like that of a drum) made by her mouth!
[His son would be very naughty too as he grows old! After his mother’s feet were decorated with Alakta juice by her maids, he 
would dip his hands in the red paste kept in the bowls and splash it on the faces of the old Kanchukis before they could get up 
and run away from him!]

कद� म�ता�श्चरीणये�गलरी�ग�पूये�क्तेशे�षे�ण विपूण्डा�लक्तेकरीस�ना �$द्धैकञ्चू�किकना�* वि�डाम्बानियेष्येनिता म�खा�निना। 
When will he cover the faces of old Kanchukis with the Alakta juice paste left over after his mother’s feet 
have been decorated with!
[His son would walk on the floors studded with precious stones. As he walks his reflection would be seen on every point of the 
floor. He would look at them with rolling eyes and feel awed by so many boys staring at him from inside the floor.]

कद� क� ता�हालचूञ्चूलल�चूना� मस्थिणक� स्थिट्टम�ष्�धी�दत्तदृविष्टरीना�सरिरीष्येनिता (खालद्गीनितारी�त्मना� प्रनिताविबाम्बा�निना।
When will he follow his own reflections, as he walks with faltering steps looking down curiously with rolling 
eyes, at the gem studded floor!
[The proud king would take his son to the courtroom. All the subordinate kings will rush towards the king to have the glimpse at 
their prince; and the child would close its eyes hurt by the dazzle of their ornaments.]

कद� नारी�न्द्रःसहास्रप्रस�रिरीताभ�जोये�गल�निभनान्द्याम�ना�गमना� भ�षेणमस्थिणमये�खा�क� लकिक्रयेम�णल�लदृविष्टरी�(र्थ�नास्थि(र्थता(ये
म� पू�री� सविपू�ष्येनिता सभ�न्तारी�षे�।
When will he crawl in front of me as I am seated in the court-room, with his eyes dazzled by the shine of 
the ornaments of thousands of kings who are welcoming him with open arms!
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इत्ये�ता�निना मना�रीर्थशेता�निना निचून्तायेता�ऽन्ता�स*ताप्येम�ना(ये प्रये�स्थिन्ता रीजोन्ये�। 
Nights pass away, even as I get tormented by hundreds of such wishes!
म�मविपू दहात्ये���येमहानिना�शेमनाल इ��नापूत्येता�सम�C�� शे�क�।
शे�न्येनिम� म� प्रनिताभ�निता जोगता E।अफुलनिम� पूश्ये�निम री�ज्येम E।
The grief of childlessness burns me also like fire, day and night!
The whole world looks void as it were! I see the kingdom as fruitless!
अप्रनितावि�धी�ये� ता� वि�धी�तारिरी किक*  करी�निम।तान्म�7येता�मये* द�वि� शे�क�ना�बान्धी�।आधीयेता�* धी@ये� धीम� चू धी�।
धीम�पूरी�येण�ना�* किहा समपूस*चू�रिरीण्ये� कल्ये�णस*पूद� भ�स्थिन्ता।"
But if the Creator is against me, what can I do? So my dear Queen, get rid of this persistent grief! 
Fill your mind with courage and Dharma!  All ‘auspicious riches’ become gained by those who stay close 
to the pious men who follow the path of Dharma!”
इत्ये��मनिभधी�ये सनिललम�द�ये (�ये* करीताल�ना�निभना�पूल्ल��ना�� वि�कचूकमल�पूम�नाम�नानाम(ये�� स�श्रु�ल�खा* मम�जो�।
पू�ना�पू�नाश्च विप्रयेशेतामधी�री�निभ� शे�क�पूना�दनिनापू�ण�निभधी�मHपूद�शेगभ��निभ���स्थिग्भरी�श्व�(ये स�निचूरी* स्थि(र्थत्�� नारी�न्द्रः� निनाजो�ग�म।
Having consoled her like this, he took some water himself, and with the hand like a fresh new leaf, wiped 
the tear-lines on her face which now appeared like a blossomed lotus. The king stayed there for long and 
consoled her again and again with hundreds of sweet talks filled with words which were pregnant with 
righteous instructions and also capable of alleviating her sorrow. Then he went out of the harem. 
VILAASAVATI TRIES VARIOUS METHODS TO GET A CHILD
(Vilaasavatee felt consoled by his affectionate words and decided to follow the advice of the king and left no stone unturned in 
an effort to get a child.)

निनाग�ता� चू तास्थि(मन्मन्द�भ�ताशे�क� वि�ल�स�ता येर्थ�किक्रयेम�ण�भरीणपूरिरीग्रहा�किदकम�निचूता* किद�सव्ये�पू�रीमन्�निताष्टता E।
After he left, Vilaasavati’s sadness lessened and she dressed herself with ornaments and other decorations 
deemed necessary; and engaged herself in her regular duties.

ताता�प्रभ$निता स�तारी�* द��ता�री�धीना�षे� ब्र�ह्माणपू�जो�स� ग�रुजोनासपूये��(��दरी�ता बाभ��।
From then onwards, she always engaged herself in sincerely serving the elders, worshipping the Brahmins, 
and propitiating the deities.

येद्या7चू किक* निचूत्क� तास्थिश्च78� श्रु�� गभ�ता$ष्णये� तात्तत्स�� चूक�री। ना महा�न्ताविपू क्ल�शेमजोगणता E।
Whatever she heard something from wherever (suggestions for getting a child), she did all that, craving for 
pregnancy. She did not mind whatever difficulties were involved.

अना�रीतादह्यम�नाग�ग्ग�लबाहा�लधी�म�न्धीक�रिरीता�षे� चूस्थिण्डाक�ग$हा�षे� धी�ल�म्बारी�ण शे�निचूम�निता�रुपू�विषेता� हारिरीताक� शे�पू78द�षे� 
म�सलशेयेना�षे� स�ष्��पू।
She slept on a bed of pointed pestles covered by green Kusha grass, fasting all the time, purifying herself 
by bathing in the holy waters, wearing a white cloth, in the temples of Chandikaa Devi, which were dark 
because of the smoke coming out of the fragrant ‘Guggulu’ which was always burning.

पू�ण्येसनिललपू�णcवि��वि�धीक� स�मफुल�पू�ता@� क्षरीतारुपूल्ल�ल�ञ्8ना@� स��रीत्नगभc� शे�ताक� म्भक� म्भ@गHक� ल�षे� 
�$द्धैग�पू�निनाता�क$ तामङ्गल�ना�* लक्षणस*पून्ना�ना�* ग��मधी� स(ना)।
In the cowherd colonies, she took bath under the cow which had all the good qualities, and which had been 
decorated with all auspicious markings by the elderly cow-herd women; using gold-pots with all precious 
gems kept inside, covered by the leaves of ‘Ksheera-Vrikshas’ (Milk-trees) along with various types of fruits 
and flowers, and filled with sacred waters.
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प्रनिताकिद�सम�त्र्थ�ये�त्र्थ�ये स��रीत्न�पू�ता�निना हा@म�निना नितालपूत्र�स्थिण ब्र�ह्माण�भ्ये� दद)।
Every day as soon as she woke up she regularly offered ‘golden sesame leaves’ covered with precious stones 
to the Brahmins.

महा�नारी�न्द्रःनिलस्थिखातामण्डालमध्ये�निता�ना वि�वि�धीबानिलद�ना�नास्थिन्दताकिदग्द��ता�निना बाहा�लचूता�द�शेनिनाशे�स� चूता�ष्पूर्थ� 
(�प्नामङ्गल�निना निसद्दे�येताना�निना भ�जो�।
She sat in the centre of ‘magical circles’ drawn by magicians and offered food as an offering to the deities 
of the quarters, on the nights of the fourteenth day of the dark fortnight; and took auspicious bath at the 
meeting point of four roads; and visited temples which were renowned for fulfilling wishes.

क$ तावि�निचूत्रद��ता�पूये�निचूताक�निना निसषे���।
She made very strange offerings to many deities.

दनिशे�ताप्रत्येये�निना स*निनाधी�नाम�ता$क�भ�ना�निना जोग�म।
She visited many temples of Mother Goddesses which held a promise of fulfilling her desire.

प्रनिसद्दे�षे� ना�गक� लहृद�षे� ममज्जो। 
She took bath in many ponds considered as sacred by the ‘Naaga clans’.

अश्वत्र्थप्रभ$ताना�पूपू�किदतापू�जो�न्महा��ना(पूतान्क$ ताप्रदस्थिक्षण� ��न्द�।
She saluted huge trees by going around them and offering worship to sacred trees like ‘Ashvattha’.

द�ल�येम�ना�लये�ना पू�स्थिणये�गल�ना (ना�ता� (�येमखाण्डानिसक्र्थस*पू�किदता* रीजोतापू�त्रपूरिरीग$हा�ता* ��येस�भ्ये� 
दध्ये�दनाबानिलमद�ता E।
After purifying herself with a bath, with bangles swinging in both of her hands, she offered with her own 
hand, ‘curd-rice made of unbroken grains kept in a silver vessel’, to the crows.

अपूरिरीनिमताक� स�मधी�पूवि�ल�पू�मपू�पूपूललपू�येसबानिलल�जोकनिलता�महारीहारीम्बा�द��सपूये��म�ताता�ना।
She offered abundant amount of flowers, incense, sandal paste, delicacies made of wheat, sweets made of 
sesame and jaggery, sweetened milk, rice-gruel, every day to AmbaaDevi (JyeshtaaDevi) and propitiated her.

(�येम�पूहृताविपूण्डापू�त्र�न्भविक्तेप्र�ण�ना मनास� निसद्धै�द�शे�न्नाग्नाक्षपूणक�न्पूप्र78। 
She questioned naked Jain mendicants by offering them vessels filled with food, carrying them in her own
hand and bending with extreme devotion.

वि�प्रस्थिश्नक�द�शे�चूना�निना बाहा� म�ना�।निनानिमत्तज्ञा�ना�पूचूचू�री।शेक� नाज्ञा�नावि�द�म�दरीमदशे�येता।
She gave much value to the predictions of fortune-tellers. She waited on soothsayers.
She showed interest in those who knew omens.

अना�क�$द्धैपूरीम्पूरी�गम�गता�निना रीहा(ये�न्येङ्गचूक�री।
She followed the secret instructions passed on from generations through elders.

दशे�ना�गताकिद्वजोजोनाम�त्मजोदशे�ना�त्स�क� ��दश्रु�तारीक�रीयेता E।अना�रीता��7येम�ना�� पू�ण्येकर्थ�� शे�श्रु��।
Desirous of getting a child, she made the Brahmins who came to see her, to recite the Vedas in her presence. 
She continuously listened to the reading of the sacred stories of the divinities.

ग�री�चूना�निलस्थिखाताभ�जो�पूत्रगभ��न्मन्त्रकरीण्डाक�ना���हा।
She carried baskets empowered with chants which contained birch leaves within, with magical drawings 
drawn on them with Gorochana.

रीक्ष�प्रनितासरी�पू�ता�न्ये�षेधीस�त्र�स्थिण बाबान्धी।
She tied herbal threads (as talisman for giving her protection from evil spirits) given to her.
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पूरिरीजोना�ऽविपू चू�(ये�� सताताम�पूश्रु�त्ये@ निनाजो�ग�म, तास्थिन्नानिमत्त�निना चू जोग्र�हा।
Even her maids constantly watched out for any sound or sight that could be an omen, and went out to find 
them at nights.

निशे��भ्ये� म�म्सबानिलविपूण्डामना�किदना* निनाश्ये�त्ससजो�।
They threw meat pieces to female jackals every night.

(�प्नादशे�ना�श्चये��ण्ये�चू�ये��ण�म�चूचूक्ष�।
They reported their strange dreams to the learned teachers.

चूत्�री�षे� निशे�बानिलम�पूजोहा�री।
In the cross roads they offered food to jackals.
TAARAAPEEDA’S STRANGE DREAM

ए�* चू ग78निता क�ल� कद�निचूद्रः�जो�, क्षणभ�नियेष्ठा�ये�* रीजोन्ये�मल्पू��शे�षेपू�ण्डा�ता�रीक�  जोरीत्पू�री��तापूक्षधी�म्रे� नाभनिस 
(�प्ना� निसताप्र�स�दनिशेखारीस्थि(र्थता�ये� वि�ल�स�त्ये�� करिरीण्ये� इ� विबास�लयेम�नाना� सकलकल�पू�ण�मण्डाल* शेनिशेना* 
प्रवि�शेन्तामद्रः�क्षता E।
Time passed like this. Once, when most of the night was gone, when only few shining stars were left back, 
when the sky took the grey hue of the wings of aging pigeons, the king saw in his dream, the ‘moon complete 
with all his digits entering the mouth of Vilaasavati’ who was resting on the white terrace, like ‘a circular 
lotus-stalk entering the mouth of a female elephant’.

प्रबा�द्धैश्च�त्र्थ�ये हाषे�वि�क�स(फु�तातारी�ण चूक्ष�षे� धी�लक$ ता��सभ�ना(तास्थि(मन्ना�� क्षण� शे�कना�स* सम�हा�ये 
(�प्नामकर्थयेता E।
He was awake immediately and stood up. His eyes bloomed up in joy making the entire room shine brightly. 
Immediately he called for Shukanaasa and reported his dream to him.

स ता* सम�पूजो�ताहाषे�� प्रत्ये���चू।
Shukanaasa also reciprocated the joy and said-

"द�� स*पून्ना�� स�निचूरी�द(म�क*  प्रजो�ना�* चू मना�रीर्थ��।
“Deva! The wishes of our subjects have been fulfilled.
कनितापूये@री���हा�निभरीस*द�हामना�भ�निता (��म स�ताम�खाकमल��ल�कनास�खाम E। 
Within very few days, Lordship will surely obtain the bliss of seeing his son’s face.
अद्या खाल� मये�विपू निनानिशे (�प्ना� धी)तासकल��सस� शे�न्ताम�निता�ना� किदव्ये�क$ निताना� किद्वजो�ना वि�कचूचून्द्रःकल��द�ता-
दलशेताम�ल�लक� सरीसहास्रजोट�लमकरीन्दविबान्द�सकरी�विषे� पू�ण्डारी�कम�त्सङ्ग� द�व्ये� मना�रीम�ये� निनाकिहाता* दृष्टम E।
Today even I had a dream at night. A Brahmin of a lustrous form wearing pure white dress and looking very 
serene, deposited a ‘white lotus flower’, from which honey drops were oozing out, which had thousands of 
pollens fibres and hundred petals shining like crescent moons, on the lap of Devi Manoramaa (my wife)!
आ��दयेस्थिन्ता किहा प्रत्ये�सन्नाम�नामग्र�पू�तानिना शे�भ�निना निनानिमत्त�निना।
The auspicious signs foretell the arrival of happiness.
किक*  चू�न्येस्थित्प्रयेतारीमनिधीकम�नान्दक�रीणमता� भवि�ष्येनिता।
What other joyful thing can be there to cause happiness?!
अवि�तार्थफुल� किहा प्र�ये� निनाशे��स�नासमयेदृष्ट� भ�स्थिन्ता (�प्ना��।
Usually dreams seen at the end of the night never turn out to be untrue.
स��र्थ� ना�निचूरी�ण म�न्धी�ता�रीनिम� धी)री�ये* स��री�जोषे�ण�* भ��ना�नान्दहा�ता�म�त्मजो* जोनानियेष्येनिता द��।
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Definitely very soon Devi (Queen) will give birth to a son delighting the whole world, like Maandhaata 
who was the foremost among all royal sages (kings).
शेरीत्क�लकमनिलना��निभना�कमल�द्गीम�ना गन्धीगजोम�ह्ला�दनियेष्येनिता द��म E।
She will delight the Lordship like the lotus-lake in the autumn by the rise of new lotuses which delight the
‘fragrant-elephant’!
ये�ना�ये* किदग्गजोमदल�खा���वि�स्थि78न्नास*ता�ना� स्थिक्षनिताभ�रीधी�रीण�निचूता� भवि�ष्येनिता क� लस*तानिता� (��निमना�।"
Because of this, propagation of the family of the Lordship will now be there to take over the weight of the 
kingdom, like the ichor-line gets continuously produced in the direction-elephant!”
इत्ये��मनिभदधी�नाम�� ता* करी�ण ग$हा�त्�� नारी�न्द्रः� प्रवि�श्ये�भ्येन्तारीम�भ�भ्ये�मविपू ता�भ्ये�* (�प्ना�भ्ये�* 
वि�ल�स�ताम�नान्दये�*चूक�री।
As he was speaking like this, the king held his hand and entered the inner apartment and delighted Vilaasavati 
by informing her about both of their dreams.
VILAASAVATI BECOMES PREGNANT

कनितापूयेकिद��सपूगम� चू द��ता�प्रस�द�त्सरीसनिम� प्रनिताम�शेशे वि���शे गभH वि�ल�स�ताम E ये�ना नान्दनारी�स्थिजोरिरी� 
पू�रिरीजो�ता�ना मधी�स�दना�क्ष�(र्थल� क)(ता�भमस्थिणना� स�तारी�मरी�जोता स�।
After a few days passed away, by the grace of the deity, ‘Garbha’ the state of pregnancy entered Vilaasavati, 
like the ‘reflection of the moon’ entering a ‘lake’; because of which she shone forth like ‘Nanadana garden (of
Indra)’ by the ‘Paarijaata tree’; and like ‘Vishnu’s chest region’ by ‘Kausthubha gem’.
[Vilaasavati carried the image of the king within her womb like a reflection; for the child would be born with most of the physical 
characteristics of the king.]

दपू�णश्रुरिरी�गभ�78ल�ना स*क्र�न्ताम�निनापू�लप्रनिताविबाम्बाम���हा।
Like the ‘splendorous mirror’ she carried the ‘reflection of the king’ like a picture, on the pretext of pregnancy.
[The clouds drink up the water vapours from the ocean and move slowly because of the weight. Similarly Vilaasavati’s gait also
became slow by the heaviness in her womb.]

स� शेना@� शेना@श्च प्रनिताकिदनाम�पूचूयेम�नागभ�� निनाभ�रीपूरिरीपूतास�गरीसनिललभरीमन्र्थरी�� म�घम�ल� मन्द* मन्द* सञ्चूचू�री।
Gradually her womb developed; and she moved slowly like the ‘garland of cloud’ slowed down by ‘its 
drinking all the waters of the ocean’.

म�हा�रीना�बाद्धैजो$स्थिम्भकम�स्थिजोनिह्माताल�चूना� स�लस* निनाशेश्व�स।
She yawned continuously, and sighed heavily with slightly contracted eyes.
[Vilaasavati nowadays desired strange type of delicacies.
Her breasts became dark-hued at the edges like the monsoon cloud. Her body became pale and white because of her pregnancy.
Soon all the harem attendants understood her state of pregnancy by noticing all these signs.]

तार्थ��(र्थ�* ता�महारीहा� (�येमना�करीस��स्थिञ्8तापू�नाभ�जोना�* पू��$षेनिम� श्ये�म�येम�नापूये�धीरीम�खा* क� ताक�निम� 
गभ�78वि�पू�ण्डा� रीम�ल�क्ये�स्थिङ्गताक� शेल� पूरिरीजोना� वि�ज्ञा�ता��ना E।
Her condition was made known to the maids who were talented in watching external signs, by her desiring for 
delicacies of different tastes; by her breasts darkened at the edges like a cloud by the monsoon; and her body 
becoming pale like the Ketaki flower because of her pregnancy.
KULAVARDHANAA INFORMS THE KING
(Having served the royal family for long, KulaVardhanaa had free approach to any member of the royal family. She took the 
liberty of informing the king about the good news.)
(LONG SENTENCE)

अर्थ ता(ये�� स��स��क�ग�प्रधी�नाभ�ता�, सद� री�जोक� लस*��सचूता�री�, सद� चू री�जोस*निनाकषे�प्रगल्भ�, स��मङ्गलक� शेल�, 
क� ल�धी�ना� ना�म, महात्तरिरीक�,
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There was one chief of all maids named ‘KulaVardhanaa’ who was older than all; wise in the ways of the 
royal families; bold because of being close to the king; and expert in all the auspicious undertakings;

प्रशे(ता� किद�स� (भ�निमपू�लम�पूस$त्ये) 
on an auspicious day one evening, (she approached the king),  

प्रद�षे��ल�ये�मभ्येन्तारी�(र्थ�नामण्डापूगताम E, गन्धीता@ल��स�कज्�निलताद�विपूक�सहास्रपूरिरी��रीम E, 
उडा� निनाकरीमध्ये�निता�नानिम� पू)ण�म�सशेनिशेनाम E, उरीगरी�जोफुण�मस्थिणसहास्र�न्तारी�लस्थि(र्थतानिम� ना�री�येणम E,
who was sitting inside the courtroom, encircled by ‘thousands of lamps’ burning brightly fed by the ‘fragrant 
oil’; like the ‘moon of the full moon day’ in the midst of ‘stars’;  like ‘Naaraayana’ seated deep inside the 
‘shine of the thousand gems’ on the ‘hoods of Shesha, the serpent king’; 

म�धी���निसक्ते@ � प्रधी�नानारी�न्द्रः@� पूरिरीनिमता@� पूरिरी�$ताम E, अनानिताद�री��स्थि(र्थतापूरिरीजोनाम E, 
who was surrounded by very few selected kings who had been consecrated; with the servants standing not far; 

अनान्तारीम�त्त�ङ्ग��त्र�सना�पूवि�ष्ट�ना, धी)ताधी�ल�म्बारीपूरिरीधी�ना�ना�ना�ल्बाण��षे�ण, जोलनिनानिधीना���ग�धीग�म्भये�ण, 
सम�पू�रूढवि�श्रुम्भनिनाभ�री�(ता�(ता�� कर्थ�� शे�कना�स�ना क� ���णम E, 
who was conversing many matters confidentially with Shukanaasa who was seated on a bamboo-seat nearby, 
who was wearing a simple white garment, and looking profound and deep like the ocean;

भ�निमपू�लम�पूस$त्ये रीहा� कण�म�ल� वि�किदता* वि�ल�स�तागभ��$त्त�न्तामक�षे�ता E।
approached such a king, and secretly whispered in his ear about the news of Vilaasavati being pregnant.
(LONG SENTENCE) 
[The king could not believe his good fortune. His mind was overjoyed by the good news. The king smiled in happiness. 
His eyes were filled with tears of joy. He could not even speak. He just looked at Shukanaasa unable to utter a word even.]

ता�ना ता� ता(ये� �चूना�ना�श्रु�तापू���ण�स*भ�व्ये�ना�म$तारीस�ना�� निसक्तेस���ङ्ग(ये, 
By hearing those words which never had been heard before, which was not believable, the king felt as if 
his entire body had bathed in nectar;

सद्या�प्ररूढरी�म�ञ्चूनिनाकरीकण्टकिकतातारी�री�नान्दरीस�ना वि�ह्वालकिक्रयेम�ण(ये, 
instantly all the hairs on his body stood up in horripilation, and he felt overpowered by the joy rising within, 
and his throat was choked;

स्थि(मतावि�कनिसताकपू�ल(र्थल(ये, पूरिरीपू�रिरीताहृदये�नितारिरीक्तेहाषे�निम� दशेना�*शे�वि�ता�ना78ल�ना वि�किकरीता�, 
his cheeks swelled up in smile; the happiness of his heart overflowed as the shine of the teeth;

री�ज्ञा� शे�कना�सम�खा� ल�लता�रीकम�नान्दजोलविबान्द�स्थिक्लन्नापूक्ष्मम�ल* तात्क्षण* पूपू�ता चूक्ष��।
immediately his eyes fell on Shukanaasa with the pupils of the eyes rolling, and the eye-lids moist with happy 
tears.
[Shukanaasa did not need any verbal communication. He understood immediately what would have made the king so happy. 
He and his king were always worried about this only! And if the king became happy all of a sudden, what else could be the reason!]

(LONG SENTENCE)

अना�ल�किकतापू��� ता� हाषे�प्रकषे�मनिभसमक्ष्ये भ�पूता�� क� ल�धी�ना�* चू स्थि(मतावि�कनिसताम�खाम�गता�* दृष्ट्��
Shukanaasa observed the king’s excessive joy unseen so far and KulaVardhanaa’ coming there with a smiling 
face,

ता(ये चू�र्थ�(ये सताता* मनानिस वि�पूरिरी�ता�म�नात्��दवि�किदता�$त्त�न्ता�ऽविपू तात्क�ल�निचूतामपूरीमनितामहाता� हाषे�(ये 
क�रीणमपूश्येञ्8� कना�स� 
and as he always was thinking about the same thing, though unaware of the news, yet not seeing any cause for 
such a great joy other than what was expected,
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(�येम�त्प्र�क्ष्ये सम�त्सविपू�ता�सना� समपूतारीम�पूस$त्ये ना�निताप्रकटम�बाभ�षे�-
himself guessing the matter on hand, he pushed his chair and moving very close to the king whispered-

"द�� अस्थि(ता किक* निचूत्तस्थि(मन्(�प्नादशे�ना� सत्येम E।अत्येन्ताम�त्फु� ल्लल�चूना� किहा क� ल�धी�ना� दृश्येता�।
“Deva! Is there any truth in our dreams? KulaVardhanaa’s eyes seem to have blossomed fully!
[The king’s eyes opened wide; tears overflowed; his eyes bloomed up; extended up to the ears and made his eye-lotuses shine 
like his ear-ornaments. May be the eyes also wished to hear the delightful news from the ears!]

द��(ये�पूद* विप्रये�चूनाश्रु�णक� ता�हाल�किद� श्रु�णम�लम�पूसपू�द�पूरीचूयेकिद� नालक� �लयेकण�पू�रीशे�भ�म�ना*दजोलपूरिरीप्ल�ता*
तारीलता�रीक*  वि�कसद���दयेनिता महात्प्रकषे�क�रीणमक्षणये�गलम E।
Your ‘pair of eyes’ opening so wide is announcing the ‘cause of happiness’ to be most excellent, with the 
‘pupils rolling in excitement’; ‘tears of happiness’ overflowing; and extending up to the ‘ends of ears’ 
creating the ‘splendour of the ear-ornament made of lotus’, as if wanting to hear the delightful news.
उपू�रूढमहा�त्स�श्रु�णक� ता�हालम�त्स�क�त्स�क*  क्ल�म्येनिता म� मना�।ताद���दयेता� द��� किकनिमदम E।"
My mind is exhausted by overwhelming excitement, curious to hear about the forthcoming joyous 
occasion! Let the Lordship inform what it is!”
इत्ये�क्ते�निता तास्थि(मन्रा�जो� वि�हा(ये�ब्र�ता E। As he spoke like this, the king laughed aloud and said,

येकिद सत्येमनाये� येर्थ� कनिर्थता* तार्थ� स��मवि�तार्थ* (�प्नादशे�नाम E।अहा* ता� ना श्रुद्देधी�। 
क� ता�ऽ(म�कनिमयेता भ�ग्येस*पूता E। अभ�जोना* किहा �येमदृशे�ना�* विप्रये�चूनाश्रु�ण�ना�म E।
“If what she says is true then, all that we dreamed has become true. I can’t believe it! 
How can we be blessed with such good fortune! We are not fit to receive such good news ever! 
अवि�तार्थ��किदनामप्येहा* क� ल�धी�ना�म��*वि�धी�ना�* कल्ये�णना�मस*भ�वि�ताम�त्म�ना* मन्येम�ना� वि�पूरी�ता�निम��द्या पूश्ये�निम।
ताद�वित्तष्ट। (�येम�� गत्�� किकमत्र सत्येनिमनिता द��* पू$ष्ट्�� ज्ञा�(ये�निम।"
Though this KulaVardhanaa never speaks an untruth, I believe the contrary today as I never can have such
good fortunes befalling me ever!  So get up! Let us go there ourselves and find out from the queen what 
the truth is.” 
(LONG SENTENCE)

इत्येनिभधी�ये वि�स$ज्ये सकलनारी�न्द्रःल�कम�न्म�7ये (��ङ्ग�भ्ये� भ�षेण�निना क� ल�धी�ना�ये@ दत्त्�� ताये� चू 
दत्तप्रस�द�नान्तारीम�निनाताल�स्थिश्लेष्टलल�टरी�खाये� निशेरी�प्रण�म�ना�भ्येनिचू�ता�, सहा शे�कना�स�ना�त्र्थ�ये हाषे�वि�शे�षेनिनाभ�री�ण 
त्�ये�म�ण� मनास�, 
So saying he dismissed all the kings, gifted all his ornaments to KulaVardhanaa; she after receiving the gift, 
touched the floor with her fore-head and saluted him with her head; got up along with Shukanaasa,  and with a
mind that was  hurrying faster than his body, filled with excessive joy;

पू�नाचूनिलतानालक� �लयेदललल�वि�डाम्बाक� ना दस्थिक्षण�ना�क्ष्ण�,
with his right eye greeting him by throbbing, imitating a ‘blue lotus moved by the wind’;

पूरिरी(फु� रीता�निभनान्द्याम�ना(तात्क�लस���सम�निचूता�ना वि�रीलवि�रील�ना पूरिरीजोना�ना�ना�गम्येम�ना�, 
getting congratulated by all those who appeared in front, and followed by very few servants who were always
ready for such services;

पू�री�स*सविपू�णना�मनिनालल�ल(र्थ�लनिशेखा�ना�* प्रद�विपूक�ना�म�ल�क� ना 
सम�त्स�ये�म�णकक्ष�न्तारीनितानिमरीस*हानितारीन्ता�पू�रीमये�सता E। 
reached the inner apartment filled with darkness, by following the lights in front, which were shining from the 
lamps which had thick wicks, whose flames were moving in the wind, and which drove away the darkness in 
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the inner apartment.
(Since it was night-time and darkness filled the corridors, lights were immediately lit on the path as the king hurried towards the 
harem.)
[As the Queen had become pregnant after a long time, all sorts of auspicious symbols adorned her private residence to ban evil 
spirits and untoward happenings and also for ensuring the safety of the mother and the child.] 
VILAASAVATI’S ROOM
(LONG SENTENCE)

तात्र चू ��सभ�ना�, There in her private residence-

स�क$ तारीक्ष�स*वि�धी�ना�, ना�स�धी�ना�ल�पूनाधी�निलता�, प्रज्�निलतामङ्गलप्रद�पू�, पू�ण�कलशे�निधीविष्टतापूक्षक� ,
where the arrangements were made to protect the queen from evil spirits; 
where the walls had been freshly painted; where the auspicious lamps were burning brightly; 
where the pots filled with water symbolizing auspicious signs, were kept on both sides of the door; 

प्रत्येग्रनिलस्थिखातामङ्गल्ये�ल�ख्ये�ज्ज्�निलतानिभवित्तभ�गमना�हा�रिरीस्थिण,
where the walls were looking beautiful with the recently painted auspicious symbols, and appeared pleasing; 

उपूरीनिचूतानिसतावि�ता�ना� वि�ता�नापूये�न्ता��बाद्धैम�क्ते�ग�ण� मस्थिणप्रद�पूप्रहातानितानिमरी�, शेयेनातालमनिधीशेये�ना�* (वि�ल�स�ता* ददशे�)।
where a white cloth canopy had been made on which the pearl garlands hung on all sides, and jewel-lamps 
were getting rid of the darkness; (Taaraapeeda saw Vilaasavati) lying on a bed- where,
HER BED

भ�नितानिलस्थिखातापूत्रलता�क$ तारीक्ष�पूरिरीक्ष�पूम E,
a ‘circle was drawn around the cot’, where ‘creepers with leaves’ were drawn with ‘ashes’ as a ‘symbol to 
protect from evil spirits’;

शेयेनानिशेरी�भ�गवि�न्ये(ताधी�लनिनाद्रः�मङ्गलकलशेम E,
a ‘white auspicious silver pot’ was kept at the ‘head-side of the bed’ to ‘bring good sleep’; 

आबाद्धैवि�वि�धी)षेनिधीम�लयेन्त्रपूवि�त्रम E, 
‘sanctification’ was getting done through various herbs, roots, and ‘Yantras’ (mystical drawings drawn on 
birch leaves); 

अ�(र्थ�विपूतारीक्ष�शेविक्ते�लयेम E,
‘rings made of peacock feathers’ were tied as a mark of ‘Shakti-deities like Kaatyaayini and other Goddesses’; 

इता(ताता� वि�प्रक�ण�ग)रीसषे�पूम E,
‘white mustard’ had been scattered here and there; 

अ�लस्थिम्बाताबा�लये�क्त्रग्रनिर्थताल�लविपूप्पूलपूत्रम E,
‘fig leaves’ were swinging tied to a hanging ‘string made of hair with enchanted knots at intervals’; 

आसक्तेहारिरीता�रिरीष्टपूल्ल�म E,
‘neem leaves’ were hanging all around; 

उत्त�ङ्गपू�दपूठोप्रनिताविष्टताम E, इन्द�द�निधीनिताधी�लप्र78दपूटम E,
a ‘tall foot-stool’ was placed next to it;  a ‘bedcover’ ‘white like the moon-light’ covered it; 

अचूलरी�जोनिशेल�तालवि�शे�लम E, गभHनिचूता*, 
the bed was broad like the ‘base of the Himalayan Mountain’;  it was made comfortable for a pregnant woman,

(वि�ल�स�ता* ददशे�)।(saw Vilaasavati) (who was going through the waving ceremony) (in this manner);
WAVING CEREMONY

कनाकपू�त्रपूरिरीग$हा�ता@रीवि�स्थि78न्नावि�रील��स्थि(र्थतादनिधील�@जो�लतारी*गतारीलश्व�ताशे�निलनिसक्र्थनिनाकरी@रीग्रनिर्थताक� स�मसना�र्थ@पू��ण�भ�जो-
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ना@रीखास्थिण्डाता�नानामत्(येपूटल@श्च प्रत्येग्रविपूनिशेताविपूण्डानिमश्रु@रीवि�स्थि78न्नासनिललधी�री�ना�गम्येम�नाम�गcपू�टलकप्रज्�निलता@श्च  
शेतालप्रद�पू@गHरी�चूना�निमश्रुग)रीसषे�पू@श्च सनिलल�ञ्जोनिलनिभश्च�चू�रीक� शेल�ना�न्ता�पू�रीजोरीताजोना�ना किक्रयेम�ण��तारीणकमङ्गल�म E,
auspicious ceremonies like ‘waving’ were getting done by the harem maids specialized in such knowledge 
without a break; who waved ‘golden pots’ ‘filled abundantly with curds’ covering ‘boiled grains of white 
‘Saali’’ looking beautiful like the ‘waves of water’; and pots filled with ‘flowers not woven into garland’; and 
pots filled with ‘fish with their open mouths mixed with recently cut meat pieces’; and as they moved, water 
was continuously getting sprinkled on the path and they waved ‘burning camphor’ in a plate covered by ‘red 
cloth’; and offered benediction of ‘handfuls of waters’, with ‘white mustard seeds’ mixed with ‘Gorochana’;

(वि�ल�स�ता* ददशे�)। (saw Vilaasavati) who was-
[The state of pregnancy!
It is an auspicious omen of forthcoming bliss of a child! The child who would ascend the throne after Taaraapeeda and shine forth 
gloriously in the future was now hidden inside her womb, like the Kula Mountain inside the earth; like the huge elephant Aeiraavata 
sunk inside the Ganges waters; like the lion hiding inside the cave (womb) in the sloping (body-line) mountain; like the sun who is 
covered by dark clouds…so on!] 

धी�ल�म्बारीवि�वि�क्ते��षे�ण प्रम�किदता�ना प्र(ता�तामङ्गलप्र�ये�ल�पू�ना पूरिरीजोना�ना�पू�(येम�ना�म E,
surrounded by maids wearing ‘white garments’ happily engaged in conversing about the present auspicious 
ceremony.

उपू�रूढगभ�ताये�न्ताग�ताक� लशे@ल�निम� स्थिक्षनिताम E, सनिललनिनामग्ना@री��ता�निम� मन्द�किकनाम E, ग�हा�गतानिस*हा�निम� 
निगरिरीरी�जोम�खाल�म E, जोलधीरीपूटल�न्तारिरीताकिदनाकरी�निम� किद�सनिश्रुयेम E, उदयेनिगरिरीनितारी�किहाताशेनिशेमण्डाल�निम� 
वि�भ��री�म E, अभ्येण�ब्रह्माकमलवि�निनाग�म�निम� ना�री�येणना�निभम E, आसन्ना�ग(त्ये�दये�निम� दस्थिक्षण�शे�म E, 
फु� ना��$ता�म$ताकलशे�निम� क्षरी�द��ल�म E, ग�री�चूना�निचूवित्रतादशेमना�पूहातामनिताधी�ल* द�क� लये�गल* �स�ना�*, 
वि�ल�स�ता* ददशे�।
because of being endowed with pregnancy, 
who was like the ‘earth holding KulaShaila (Kula Mountain)’; 
like ‘Mandaakini River’ where ‘Aeiraavata elephant had sunk inside the waters’;
like the ‘slope of the Mountain’ in which the ‘lion had entered the cave’;
like the ‘splendorous day’ where the ‘sun is covered by the array of dark clouds’;
like the ‘night’ where the ‘moon-disc is blocked by Udaya Mountain’;
like the ‘navel of Naaraayana’ where soon ‘Brahma in his lotus will manifest’;
like the ‘Southern direction’ where soon ‘Agastya will arrive at’;
like the ‘boundary of milk ocean’ appearing like a ‘pot of nectar covered by foam’.
who was wearing pair of very new and excessively white garments where the borders were decorated with 
pictures drawn with Gorochana; saw Vilaasavati (who was like this, and seated on a cot, in her private
chambers).
TAARAAPEEDA MEETS THE QUEEN

सस*भ्रमपूरिरीजोनाप्रस�रिरीताकरीताल�लम्बाना��ष्टम्भ�ना ��मजो�ना�वि�न्ये(ताहा(तापूल्ल��* 
प्रचूनिलताभ�षेणमस्थिणरी�म�खारीम�वित्तष्ठान्ता* वि�ल�स�ताम E "अलमलमत्ये�दरी�ण, द�वि� ना�त्र्थ�ताव्येम E”, 
इत्येनिभधी�ये सहा ताये� तास्थि(मन्ना�� शेयेनाये� पू�निर्थ��� सम�पू�वि�शेता E।
As Vilaasavati started to get up supported by the hands extended by her flurried maids, placing her flower-like 
hand on her left knee, with all the beads on her ornaments making tinkling noise, the king stopped her, 
saying,“Enough, Enough of all these formalities! Devi, do not get up”; and sat along with her on the same bed. 

प्रम$ष्टचू�मकरीचू�रुपू�द� धी�ल�पू78द� चू�सन्ना� शेयेना�न्तारी� शे�कना�स�ऽविपू न्येषेदता E।
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Shukanaasa also sat on a golden chair close by, which had beautiful legs, and which had been burnished and 
covered by a white cloth.

अर्थ ता�म�पू�रूढगभ��म�ल�क्ये हाषे�भरीमन्र्थरी�ण मनास� प्र(ता�तापूरिरीहा�स� री�जो� -"द�वि� शे�कना�स� पू$78निता येद�हा 
क� ल�धी�ना� किकमविपू तास्थित्क*  तार्थ@�" इत्ये���चू।
Observing the features of pregnancy in his wife, the king’s mind was weighed down by happiness. He made 
a comment in jest,“Devi! Shukanaasa is asking, whether what KulaVardhanaa reported, is it all true?”
[Vilaasavati did not expect such a direct question from the king; that too in front of Shukanaasa! She was overcome by shyness 
and did not reply. She felt happy; yet did not show it out. Her cheeks blossomed like red lotuses; her lips suppressed the 
bursting smile; her pearl-like teeth were slightly seen and the shine of it covered her like a garment covering her shy face.]

अर्थ�व्येक्तेस्थि(मता78� रिरीताकपू�ल�धीरील�चूना� लज्जोये� दशेना�म्शे�जो�लकव्ये�जो�ना�*शे�क� ना�� म�खाम�78�दयेन्ता 
वि�ल�स�ता तात्क्षणमधी�म�खा ता(र्थ)।
Vilaasavati bent her head in shyness; her cheeks, lips and eyes were illumined by the unexpressed smile; 
a slight shine of her teeth lit in smile covered her face like a garment. 
[The king wouldn’t leave her alone.]

पू�ना�पू�नाश्च�ना�बाध्येम�ना�- "किक*  म�मनिताम�त्र* त्रपू�पूरी�शे�* करी�विषे, ना�हा* किक* निचूदविपू ��निद्म", 
इत्येनिभदधी�ना� निताये�ग्�निलताता�रीक� ण चूक्ष�षे�ऽ�नाताम�खा री�जो�ना* स�भ्येस�येनिम��पूश्येता E।
When she was pressed for answer again and again, she said,“Why do you make me overcome with shyness? 
I do not know anything!”, and slightly moving the pupil of the eyes towards him still with the bent head, 
looked at him accusingly.
 [The king could not remain silent! What if she did not reply; he would talk! He saw her again and again and overjoyed by her 
state of pregnancy, described the changes that had occurred in her body.]

अपूरिरी(फु� टहा�सज्ये�त्(ना�वि�शेद�ना म�खाशेनिशेना� भ�भ�जो�* पूनितारी�ना�* भ�ये� बाभ�षे�।
The lord of the Kings, his moon-face illumined by the moonlight of a gentle smile again said,

स�ताना�, येकिद मद�ये�ना �चूस� ता� त्रपू� वि�तान्येता� तादयेमहा* स्थि(र्थता� निनाभ$ताम E।
“Pretty lady! If by my words, your shyness increases, then I will stay quiet!
[However, you cannot conceal the changes that are happening in your body!]

अ(ये ता� किक*  प्रनितावि�धी�(येनिस, But what can you do to conceal –
[The yellow Champaka flower, when it changes from the bud-state to a flower-state, slowly opens its petals; is slightly pale in 
colour, and the red pollen is hidden within, which can be seen only when it blossoms fully. The queen’s yellow hue was also 
slowly changing into paleness, hiding the baby within.]

वि�घटम�नादलक�शेवि�शेदचूम्पूकद्या�ता�� स�ण�ताये� पूरिरीमल�ना�मयेम�ना(ये क� ङ्क� म�ङ्गरी�ग(ये पू�ण्डा� रीता�म�पूद्याम�ना(ये,
the ‘hue of your body’ - which ‘resembles that of the Champaka flower’, which is ‘slowly opening up its 
petals’ and has ‘attained a paleness’ ‘hiding the redness of saffron paste’ which can only be detected by its 
scent;
[Her breast ends were darkened now as if she had permanent decorations of ‘Agaru’ on her breasts.]

अनाये�श्च गभ�स*भ��म$ता��स�कनिना���प्येम�नाशे�क�नालप्रभ�* धी�मनिम� �मता�ग$�हा�तानाल�त्पूलये�रिरी� 
चूक्र��कये�(ताम�लपूल्ल�ल�स्थिञ्8ताम�खाये�रिरी� कनाककलशेये�� सक$ किद��निलस्थिखाताक$ ष्ण�ग�रुपूङ्कपूत्रलताये�� 
श्ये�म�येम�नाचू�चू�कये�� पूये�धीरीये��,
and these ‘breasts of yours with the nipples darkened’- 
as if the ‘designs of leaves and creepers made of the black Agaru’ are drawn once for all; 
which are like ‘gold-pots’ which are covered by the ‘dark Tamaala leaves’; 
which are like ‘blue lotuses’ held by ‘Chakravaaka birds’;  which appear as if spitting smoke as it were, 
because the fire of grief within getting snuffed by the sprinkling of the nectar of pregnancy;
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[Her waist was no more lean and thin.]

अ(ये चू प्रनिताकिदनामनिताग�ढतारीता�म�पूद्याम�ना�ना क�ञ्चूकल�पू�ना द�येम�ना(ये नाश्येस्थित्त्र�निलरी�खा��लये(ये 
क्रनिशेम�नाम�ञ्झता� मध्येभ�ग(ये।"
this ‘waist of yours’ -
which is discarding its lean nature, where the three folds of skin are disappearing,  where the string of the 
girdle is suffering because of becoming tighter and tighter every day?”
इत्ये��* ब्र���णम�निनापू�लमन्ताम��खाहा�स� शे�कना�स�-"द�� किकम�ये�सयेनिस द��म E। इयेमनाये� कर्थये�विपू लज्जोता�। 
त्येजो क� ल�धी�ना�कनिर्थता��ता��स*बाद्धैम�ल�पूकम E" इत्येब्र�ता E।
As the king was speaking like this, Shukanaasa addressed him hiding his smile, “Deva! Why are you tiring the
queen? She is feeling shy even by such talks! Stop talking about the news given by KulaVardhanaa.”
ए�*वि�धी�निभश्च नाम�प्र�ये�निभ� कर्थ�निभ� स�निचूरी* स्थि(र्थत्�� शे�कना�स� (�भ�नामये�सता E। नारी�न्द्रः�ऽविपू तास्थि(मन्ना�� ��सग$हा�
ताये� सहा ता�* निनाशे�मत्ये��हायेता E।
Engaged in conversing humorously for some time Shukanaasa stayed there for a while and returned home.
The king spent the night with her in that private residence itself.
VILAASAVATI DELIVERS A CHILD

ताता� क्रम�ण समकिहातागभ�द�हादस*पू�दनाप्रम�किदता� पू�ण� प्रस�समये� पू�ण्ये�ऽहान्येना�रीतागलन्ना�किडाक�कनिलता- 
कलकल@बा�किहारी�ग$हा�ता78�ये@ग�णक@ ग$�हा�ता� लग्ना� प्रशे(ता�ये�* ��ल�ये�निमरी*मदनिम� म�घम�ल� 
सकलल�कहृदये�नान्दक�रिरीण* वि�ल�स�ता स�तामस�ता। (इरीये� जोल�ना म�द्याता� द�प्येता� इरी*मद� म�घज्ये�निता�)
In course of time, Vilaasavati who was happy by all her longings getting fulfilled, delivered a son who 
delighted the entire world, like the garland of clouds producing a lightning (Irammada), when the pregnancy 
was complete, on a sacred day, in an auspicious hour in the ‘Lagna’ which was getting calculated by the 
astrologers by measuring the shadows outside and also observing the water-clocks with continuously dropping 
water.

तास्थि(मञ्जो�ता� सरीभसनिमता(ताता� प्रधी�वि�ता(ये पूरिरीजोना(ये चूरीणशेतास*क्ष�भचूनिलतास्थिक्षनिताताल� 
भ�पू�ल�निभम�खाप्रस$ता(खालद्गीनिताशे�न्येकञ्चू�किकसहास्र� जोनास*मद�निनास्थिष्पूष्येम�णपूनिताताक� ब्जो��मनाकिकरी�तागण� 
वि�(फु�ये�म�ण�न्ता� पू�रीजोना�भरीणझङ्क�रीमना�हारी� पू�ण�पू�त्र�हारीणवि�ल�प्येम�ना�सनाभ�षेण� स*क्ष�निभतानागरी� री�जोक� ल� 
किदविष्ट�$विद्धैस*भ्रम�ऽनितामहा�नाभ�ता E।
On the day of ‘Dishti-Vridhi’ where the congratulations will be offered by all, on account of the happy 
occasion of the prince’s birth, there was great excitement in the palace.
The whole Earth shook by hundreds of foot-steps falling on it as the servants ran here and there hurriedly. 
Thousands of Kanchukis were stumbling as they got pushed by the crowd and lost their ways, even as they 
were trying to approach the kings. The group of Kiraatas made of dwarfs and handicapped attendants of the 
harem, was falling and getting squeezed in the crowd that filled the palace. The city was highly perturbed and 
pleasant by the increased sound of clinking ornaments worn by the citizens. Many had their garments and 
ornaments snatched away in the overflowing crowd of people trying to snatch the ‘Poorna-Paatra’ the gift-pot 
containing valuables, offered by the royal family.

अनान्तारी* चू मन्दरीमथ्येम�नाजोलनिधीघ�षेगम्भरीद�न्द�निभध्��नापू�री�सरी�ण 
प्रहाताम$द�म$दङ्गशेङ्खाक�हाल�नाकनिना�हानिनाभ�री�ण मङ्गलपूटहापूट� री�स*�निधी�ता�ना�ना�कजोनासहास्रकलकलबाहा�ल�ना
वित्रभ��नाम�पू�रीयेता�त्स�- क�ल�हाल�ना सस�मन्ता�� स�न्ता�पू�री�� सप्रक$ ताये� सरी�जोल�क�� स��श्ये�ये��ताये� 
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सबा�ल�$द्धै�� नाना$ता�� आग�पू�लम�न्मत्त� इ� हाषे�निनाभ�री�� प्रजो��। 
प्रनिताकिदनाम�धी�ता चून्द्रः�दये�ना जोलनिधी� कलकलम�खारी� री�जोस�ना�जो�न्ममहा�त्स��।
Later there rose the sound of the drums thundering deep like the tumult of the ocean churned by the 
Mandara Mountain; following the melodious soft music of Mrdanga, Kaahala, Aanaka (various kinds of 
drums) and the conch filling everywhere; the noise increased by the shrill sound of the auspicious 
drumming; augmented again by the noise made by the crowds of thousands of people; the din of the 
festivities filled the three worlds; the entire public along with the subordinate kings, harem people, all 
their servants, all royal personages, all young prostitutes, all children, all old people, including the 
cowherds danced filled with extreme joy.
In this manner the festival of the birth-day of the prince echoing with excited noises increased daily like 
the ocean by the moon-rise.
(LONG SENTENCE)
THE LYING-IN CHAMBER  

पू�निर्थ��(ता� तानाये�नानादशे�नामहा�त्स�हृताहृदये�ऽविपू किद�स�शे�ना म)हा�निता�कगण�पूकिदष्ट� प्रशे(ता� म�हा�ता� 
निना��रिरीतानिनास्थिखालपूरिरीजोना� शे�कना�सकिद्वताये�, (स�निताक�ग$हामपूश्येता E।)
Though the king’s mind hankered for the great occasion of seeing his son’s face, still in obedience of the 
auspicious day and at a time suggested by the astrologers, he dismissed all the servants and accompanied 
only by Shukanaasa, went and saw the ‘lying in chamber’(Sootikaa Grha) where- 

 मस्थिणमयेमङ्गलकलशेये�गल�शे�न्ये�ना�सक्तेबाहा�पू�वित्रक�ल*क$ ता�ना वि�वि�धीना�पूल्ल�निना�हानिनारीन्तारीनिनानिचूता�ना 
स*निनाकिहाताकनाकमयेहालम�सलये�ग�ना वि�रीलग्रनिर्थतानिसताक� स�मनिमश्रुद����प्र��लम�ल�ल*क$ ता�ना��लस्थिम्बाता�वि�कल- 
व्ये�घ्रचूम�ण� �न्दनाम�निलक�न्तारी�लघकिटताघण्ट�गण�ना द्व�री�ण वि�री�जोम�नाम E,
two auspicious pots made of precious stones were placed at the door of the ‘lying in chamber’. Many 
pictures of dolls decorated the door; various fresh leaves were heaped at the door-way; A pair of plough 
and pestle made of gold was kept nearby; a garland made of Durva sprouts mixed with white flowers 
adorned the door; a tiger-skin also was hung on it; a ‘welcome-garland’ (VandanaMaalaa) with bells 
attached at intervals made a pleasant sound;

उभयेताश्च द्व�रीपूक्षकये�म�ये��द�निनापू�ण�ना 
ग�मयेमयेनिभरुत्त�नावि�निनाहाता�री�टकदन्ता�री�निभरीन्तारी�न्तारी�बाद्धैवि�वि�धी�ण�री�गरुनिचूरीक� पू��सक� स�मल�शेल�स्थिञ्8ता�निभ� 
क� स�न्भक� सरील��श्ले�षेल�किहाता�निभल�खा�निभरी�निलस्थिखाता(�स्थि(ताकभविक्तेजो�लम�पूरीचूयेता� 
हा�रिरीद्रःद्रः��वि�78� रीणविपूञ्जोरिरीता�म्बारीधी�रिरीण* भग�ता* षेष्ठाद��* क� ��ता� 
वि�कचूपूक्षपू�टवि�कटनिशेखास्थिण्डापू$ष्टमण्डाल�निधीरूढम�ल�लल�किहातापूटघकिटतापूता�कम�ल्लनिसताशेविक्तेदण्डाप्रचूण्डा* क�निता�क� ये* 
स*घटयेता� वि�न्ये(ता�लक्तेकपूटलपू�टलमध्येभ�ग) स�ये��चून्द्रःमस���बाध्नाता� 
क� ङ्क� मपूङ्कविपूञ्जोरी�क$ ता�म�ध्��प्र�ताकनाकमयेये�निनाकरीकण्ठोकिकता�मवि�रीललग्नाग)रीनिसद्धै�र्थ�कप्रकरीताये� 
क�ञ्चूनारीसखानिचूता�निम� म$न्मयेग�किटक�कदम्बाम�ल�* वि�न्ये(येता� चून्दनाजोलधी�निलता�षे� निभवित्तनिशेखारीभ�ग�षे� 
पूञ्चूरी�गवि�निचूत्रचू�लचूरीकल�पूनिचू��म�पूताविपूष्टपूङ्क�स्थिङ्कता�* �धी�म�नापूरी*पूरी�मन्ये�निना चू स�निताक�ग$हामण्डानामङ्गल�निना 
स*पू�दयेता� पू�रीस्थिन्ध्र�ग�ण समनिधीविष्टताम E,
‘groups of married and elderly women well-versed in the traditional customs’ were seen seated next to the 
door; they were making small patches of cow dung and placing sharp edged pieces of shells on them; 
Koorpaasa flowers (safflowers) of varied colours were stuck on them;
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they were drawing ‘Swastika’ (auspicious) symbols on the ground, and were decorating ‘ShashtiDevi’ 
with a ‘saree’ made yellow by turmeric water; they were making a picture of Kaartikeya who was holding 
a terrifying ‘ShaktiDanda’( his spear) tied with flags made of red cloth and seated on a peacock with the 
fully opened plumage; in another place on the ground they had made it red with Alaktaka paste and 
drawing pictures of Sun and Moon; with a paste of saffron mixed with clay they were making a mud 
garland mixed with various things; they had made balls out of that red paste and stuck golden grains on 
them making them look prickly; lots of mustard seeds were also sprinkled on those balls making them 
appear as if made of golden paste; they had painted the walls white with sandal water; and at the top they 
had bordered the wall with pictures made of five colours and stuck pieces of colour clothes on them; they 
were keeping trays coloured with ground yellow paste; they were thus engaged in making such auspicious 
marks decorating the ‘lying-in chamber’;

उपूद्व�रीस*येतावि�वि�धीगन्धीक� स�मम�ल�ल*क$ ताजोरी78�गम E,
one old goat had been decorated with a garland made of various fragrant flowers had been tied near the 
door;

अस्थिखालव्रकिहामध्ये��(र्थ�विपूता�ये��$द्धै�ध्ये�निसताशेयेनायेनिशेरी�भ�गम E,
many respected old ladies were sitting in the midst of vessels filled with many kinds of rice produced in a 
fertile piece of land;

अना�रीतादह्यम�ना�ज्येनिमश्रुभ�जोगनिनामHकम�षेवि�षे�णक्ष�दम E,
a lump of powdered ram-horns and snake sloughs mixed with (goat’s) ghee was continuously getting 
burnt;

अनालप्ल�ष्येम�ण�रिरीष्टतारुपूल्ल��ल्लनिसतारीक्ष�धी�मगन्धीम E,
the protective layers of smoke rose up from the ‘neem leaves’ getting burnt in the fire (purifying the air/ 
keeping evil spirits away);

अध्येयेनाम�खारीकिद्वजोगणवि�प्रक�ये�म�णशे�न्त्ये�दकल�म E, 
a group of Brahmins was chanting Vedic hymns and sprinkling sanctified water all over (to keep evil 
spirits away);

अनिभना�निलस्थिखाताम�ता$पूदपू�जो�व्येग्रधी�त्रजोनाम E,
nurse-maids were busy worshipping the Mother Goddesses whose pictures were newly painted on cloth-
boards;

अना�क�$द्धै�ङ्गना�रीब्धीस�निताक�मङ्गलगनिताक�मना�हारीम E,
the pleasant melodies of auspicious songs for the well-being of the lady in confinement (Sootikaa), sung 
by old ladies filled the air;

उपूपू�द्याम�ना(�त्येयेनाम E,
the Brahmins were doing ‘Svasti Vaachana’ (for removing evil spirits and bringing in good things);

किक्रयेम�णनिशेशे�रीक्ष�बानिलवि�धी�नाम E, आबाध्येम�नाधी�लक� स�मद�मशेताम E,
oblations were offered to deities for the good of the child;
hundreds of garlands were getting woven with white flowers;

अवि�स्थि78न्नापूठ्येम�नाना�री�येणना�मसहास्र*, thousand names of Naaraayana were recited continuously;

अमलहा�टकयेविष्टप्रनिताष्ट�विपूता@रीन्ता�शे�भशेता�ना� निनाश्चलनिशेखा@ध्ये��येविCम�ङ्गलप्रद�पू@रुC�निसताम E,
the place was lighted up by auspicious lamps kept on golden sticks, which appeared to be meditating with 
their unmoving flames as if they were wishing hundreds of good things for the child;
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उत्खा�ता�निसलता�सना�र्थपू�स्थिणनिभ� स��ता� रीक्ष�पू�रुषे@� पूरिरी�$ताम E, स�निताक�ग$हामपूश्येता E।
all the soldiers were guarding the chamber all around with their swords held high; 
(the king) saw such a ‘lying in chamber’ (SootikaaGrha). 
(LONG SENTENCE)
TAARAAPEEDA SEES HIS SON

अम्भ� पू��क*  चू (पू$ष्ट्�� वि���शे, प्रवि�श्ये चू (आह्ला�दहा�ता�म�त्मजो* ददशे�।)
The king entered inside after touching the sacred water and fire (as a mark of purification, so no evil spirit 
enters along with the visitor); after going inside (saw his son the cause of his happiness),  

प्रस�पूरिरीक्ष�मपू�ण्डा�म�ता�रुत्सङ्गगता* वि�ल�स�त्ये��,
who was lying on the lap of Vilaasavati who appeared slightly weak by the exhaustion of delivering a child 
and who had become pale in hue;

(�प्रभ�सम�दये�पूहातागभ�ग$हाप्रद�पूप्रभम E,
who had outshines the light lit in the room, by the rise of his own luster;

अपूरिरीत्येक्तेगभ�री�गत्��द�दयेपूरिरीपू�टलमण्डालनिम� सवि�ता�रीम E,
who still retained the hue of the womb and looked like the ‘just rising sun’;

अपूरीस*ध्ये�ल�किहाताविबाम्बानिम� चून्द्रःमसम E,
who was like ‘another moon’ with his disc coloured red by Sandhyaa (Twilight);

अना�पूजो�ताक�किठोन्येनिम� कल्पूतारुपूल्ल�म E,
who was like ‘Kalpa tree’s tender leaf’ which had not developed hardness;

उत्फु� ल्लनिम� रीक्ते�रीवि�न्दरी�निशेम E, अ�निनादशे�ना��ताण�निम� ल�किहाता�ङ्गम E, 
who was like a ‘heap of red lotuses’; who was like the ‘red planet of Mars visiting the earth’;

वि�द्रः�मकिकसलयेदल@रिरी� बा�ल�तापू78�द@रिरी� पूद्मरी�गरीस्थिश्मनिभरिरी� रीनिचूता��ये�म E,
whose limbs were like the ‘rays of Padma-Raaga (Ruby)’, like the ‘pieces of early morning light’, like the 
‘petals of the coral sprouts’;

अनानिभव्येक्तेम�खापूञ्चूकनिम� महा�स�नाम E,
who was like ‘MahaaSena (ShanMukha)’ whose other five faces had not appeared yet;

स�री�निनाता�करीपूरिरीभ्रष्टनिम��मरीपूनिताक� म�रीकम E,
who was like the ‘son of Indra (Jayanta)’ who slipped off from the hands of the heavenly damsels;

उत्तप्ताकल्ये�णक�ता�(�रीभ�(�रीये� (�द�हाप्रभये� पू�रीयेन्तानिम� ��सभ�नाम E,
who was filling the entire house by the luster of the body which was shining like the ‘best of the gold 
getting burnt’;

उC�सम�ना@� सहाजोभ�षेण@रिरी� महा�पू�रुषेलक्षण@रुपू�ताम E,
who was shining with ‘all the auspicious marks of great men’ as if they were his ‘ornaments born along 
with him’;

आग�निमक�लपू�लनाप्रहृष्टये�� निश्रुये� सम�निलस्थिङ्गताम E, आह्ला�दहा�ता�म�त्मजो* ददशे�।
who was embraced by the ‘Goddess of Wealth’ as it were, as if she was pleased that he will be ‘her care-
taker in the future’; (the king) saw such a son the cause of his happiness. 
TAARAAPEEDA'S EYES EXPRESS HIS JOY

वि�गतानिनाम�षेनिनाश्चलपूक्ष्मण� चू म�हा�म��हा�� प्रम$ष्टस*घकिटता�नान्दबा�ष्पूपूटलप्ल�ताता�रीक� ण द�रीवि�(फु�रिरीता�ना स्थि(नाग्धी�ना 
चूक्ष�षे� विपूबास्थिन्ना��लपूस्थिन्ना� (पू$शेस्थिन्ना� मना�रीर्थसहास्रप्र�प्तादशे�ना* स(पू$हा* निनारी�क्षम�ण(तानाये�नाना* म�म�द� क$ ताक$ त्ये* 
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चू�त्म�ना* म�ना�।
The king kept on seeing his son filled with joy.  His eye did not wink. The eye-lids were still. The pupils 
were moist by the happy tears flowing continuously and would gather again even if wiped clean. His eyes 
were dilated.  With his eyes pouring affection, he was drinking the child as it were, conversing as it were, 
touching as it were the child, who had been seen after thousands of dreams he had had about him. 
The king kept on seeing his son filled with joy, and he felt his life was fulfilled.
AUSPICIOUS MARKS SEEN ON THE CHILD

सम$द्धैमना�रीर्थ� शे�कना�स(ता� शेना@� शेना@रीङ्गप्रत्येङ्ग�न्ये(ये निनारूपूयेन्प्रनितावि�(ता�रिरीताल�चूना* भ�निमपू�लम��द�ता E-
Shukanaasa whose wish also had been fulfilled slowly observed every limb of that child and with his eyes 
wide open with affection spoke to the king-

द�� पूश्ये पूश्ये।अ(ये क� म�री(ये गभ�स*पूडाना�शे�द(फु� ट��ये�शे�भ(ये�विपू म�हा�त्म्येम�वि�भ���येस्थिन्ता 
चूक्र�निता�निचू��निना। तार्थ� किहा। 
“Deva! Look! Look!  Though the limbs of this child are not displaying their beauty fully because of being in 
the contracted womb, even then the ‘auspicious marks denoting emperor-ship’ are clearly seen. So it is!
अ(ये स*ध्ये�*शे�करीक्तेबा�लशेनिशेकल�क�री� लल�टपूट्ट� नानिलनाना�लभङ्गतान्ता�तान्�येम�ण�� पूरिरी(फु� रीनिता।
Look at the ‘hair between his brows’ shining beautifully like the ‘string from the broken stalk of a lotus’ on the 
‘forehead’, which looks like the ‘curved digit of the moon’, and is ‘red like the shine of the evening’.
एतास्थित्�कचूपू�ण्डारी�कधी�ल* कण��न्ता�येता* म�ह्र�म��हा�रुस्थिन्मविषेता@धी��लयेता� ��सभ�नामरी�लपूक्ष्म ल�चूनाये�गलम E।
This ‘pair of eyes’ with ‘curved eye lashes’ is white like the ‘blossomed white lotus’; is ‘elongated up to 
the ears’; and is making the entire house white as it were, by winking again and again.
वि�जो$म्भम�णकमलक�शेपूरिरीमलमना�हारीनिमयेम(ये सहाजोम�नाना�म�दम�स्थिजोघ्रता� द�री�येता� कनाकल�खा�� ना�निसक�।
This ‘nose’ shines like a ‘golden line’ and is elongated ‘as if smelling the face which is naturally fragrant’;
and is beautifully shining forth like the ‘fragrant hollow of the lotus’.
रीक्ते�त्पूलकनिलक�क�रीम�द्वहाता� चू�(ये�धीरीरुचूकम E।
His ‘lips’ shaped like ‘‘Ruchaka’ (a necklace, red and curved)’ bears the splendour of the’ red lotus bud’.
रीक्ते�त्पूलकनिलक�ल�किहाताताल) भग�ता� वि�ष्टरीश्रु�स इ� शेङ्कचूक्रनिचू�) प्रशे(ताल�खा�ल�स्थिञ्8ता) करी)।
The ‘hands’ which have ‘palms’ like ‘red lotus buds’, have ‘broad lines with the marks of conch and discus’ 
like ‘Lord Vishnu’. 
अनिभना�कल्पूतारुपूल्ल�क�मल* ल�खा�मये@ध्��जोरीर्थता�रीग�तापूत्रकमल@रील*क$ तामना�कनारी�न्द्रःसहास्रचू�डा�मस्थिणचूक्रचू�म्बाना�निचूता*
चूरीणये�गलम E। एषे चू द�न्द�भ�रिरी��नितागम्भरी� (�रीये�ग�ऽ(ये रुदता� श्रु�येता�।" 
This ‘pair of feet’ soft like the ‘fresh leaf of Kalpa Tree’ and decorated by ‘lines of flags, chariot, horse, 
white umbrella and lotus’, deserves to be kissed by the ‘circle of crest jewels of many thousand kings’.
When ‘he cries’ it sounds like the ‘deep resonating sound of the drums’.”
SHUKANAASA ALSO GETS A CHILD

इत्ये��* कर्थयेत्ये�� तास्थि(मन्ससम्भ्रम�पूस$ता�ना री�जोल�क� ना द्व�रिरीस्थि(र्थता�ना दत्तम�ग�(त्�रिरीतागनितारी�गत्ये 
प्रहाषेHद्गीमपू�लकिकताताना�� (फु�री�भ�ल्ल�चूना� मङ्गलकना�म� प्रहृष्ट�दना� पू�रुषे� पू�दये�� प्रणम्ये री�जो�ना* व्येस्थिज्ञापूता E- 
As he was speaking like this, a messenger named Mangalaka came there hurrying through the path made 
by the ‘kings at the door’, making a way for him. His body had horripilation because of the excessive joy. 
His eyes were wide open. He saluted the feet of the king and said,

"द�� किदष्ट्ये� �धी�स�। प्रनिताहाता�(ता� शेत्र��। निचूरी* जो�। जोये पू$निर्थ�म E। त्�त्प्रस�द�दत्रभ�ता� शे�कना�स(ये�विपू 
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ज्ये�ष्ट�ये�* ब्र�ह्माण्ये�* मना�रीम�निभधी�ना�ये�* री�म इ� री�ण�क�ये�* तानाये� जो�ता�। श्रु�त्�� द��� प्रम�णम E" इनिता।
“Deva! You are blessed by good fortunes. Your enemies are destroyed. 
May you live long. May you gain victory over the earth. 
By your grace, even for this nobler Brahmin Shukanaasa, his wife named Manoramaa has given birth to a 
child like Renukaa giving birth to (Parashu) Rama. After hearing this, whatever the Lordship commands!”
अर्थ ना$पूनितारीम$ता�$विष्टप्रनिताम�म�कण्ये� ताद्वचूना* प्रनितावि�(फु�रिरीता�क्ष� प्रत्ये�दता E-
As the king heard words which was like a shower of nectar, his eyes bloomed wide and he said,

"अहा� कल्ये�णपूरी*पूरी�।सत्ये�ऽये* ल�कप्र��द� येकिद्वपूकिद्वपूद* स*पूत्स*पूदमना�बाध्ना�तानिता। 
स��र्थ� सम�नास�खाद��खाता�* दशे�येता� वि�निधीना�विपू भ�ता�� �येमना��निता�ता��।"
“Ah the succession of good events! The popular saying which states,‘Difficulties follow difficulties and 
prosperities follow prosperities’, is true indeed! Even the fate which always has given equal happiness and
sorrow to us both, has done the same thing now!”
इत्येनिभधी�ये प्रनितावि�कनिसताम�खा� सरीभसम�निलङ्ये वि�हासन्(�येम�� शे�कना�स�त्तरी�ये* पू�ण�पू�त्र* जोहा�री।
So saying, with a face blooming up in joy, he violently embraced Shukanaasa and grabbed his upper 
garment as ‘Poorna-Paatra’ (gift).

ता(म@ चू प्रतामना�� विप्रये�चूना�ना�रूपू* पू�रुषे�ये�पूरिरीनिमता* पू�रिरीता�विषेकम�किदद�शे।
The king feeling extremely happy gave immeasurable gifts to the man who brought the pleasing news.
(LONG SENTENCE)

उत्र्थ�ये चू तार्थ@� ता�ना चूरीणवि�घट्टनाक्�स्थिणताना�पू�रीसहास्रम�खारिरीताकिदगन्तारी�ण 
सरीभस�त्क्ष�पूचू�निलतामस्थिण�लये��ल��चू�निलताभ�जोलता�ना�ध्��क$ ता@रुत्त�नाताल@� 
करीपू�ट@रीनिनालल�निलता�म�क�शेकमनिलनानिम� दशे�येता� पूये�(ताम$किदताकण�पूल्ल��ना 
पूरी(पूरी�*गदक�किटस*घट्टदष्टपू�किटता�त्तरी�ये�*शे�क� ना श्रुमजोलधी)ता�*गरी�गरीस्थिञ्जोताना�ना��सस� किक* निचूद�निशेष्टताम�लपूत्र�ण 
वि�लसद्व�रीवि�ल�निसनाहानिसता@रुस्थिन्नाद्रःक@ री��ना�ना�क�री* प्रर्थयेता� सरीभस�ल्गना(खालल्ल�लहा�रीलता�(फु�निलताक� चू(र्थल�ना 
निस*द�रीनितालकल�निलता�लकल�खा�ना वि�प्रक�ण�विपूष्ट�ताकपू�म्स�पू�ञ्जोविपूञ्जोरिरीताक� शेपू�शे�ना 
प्रना$त्तकलम�कक� ब्जोकिकरी�ता��मनाबानिधीरीजोडाजोनापू�री�सरी�ण�त्तरी�ये�*शे�कग्र��बाद्धै��क$ ष्टवि�डास्थिम्बाताजोरीत्कञ्चू�किककदम्बाक� ना 
�ण���ण�म�रीजोक�म्(येता�ललये�ना�गता�ना कलमधी�रीम�द्गी�येता� हाषे�निनाभ�रीताये� मत्त�ना���न्मत्त�ना�� 
ग्रहाग$हा�ता�ना���पूगता��7ये���7येवि���क� ना ना$त्तक्र�डा�सक्ते� ना�न्ता�पू�रिरीक�जोना�ना प्रचूलमस्थिणक� ण्डाल�हाताकपू�लनिभवित्तना� चू 
वि�घ�ण�म�नाकणHत्पूल�ना�धी�वि�गनिलतावि�ल�लशे�खारी�ण द�ल�येम�ना�@कक्षकक� स�मम�ल�ना 
निनाद�येप्रहाताभ�री�म$दङ्गमद�लपूटहानिनाना�द�ना�गताक�हाल�शेङ्करी�जोनिनातारीभस�ना चूरीणस*निनापू�ता@द��रीयेता�� �स�धी�* 
री�जोपूरिरीजोना�ना प्र�$त्तना$त्ये�ना चू चू�रीणगण�ना वि�वि�धीम�खा��द्याक$ ताक�ल�हाल�ना पूठोता� ग�येता� चू�ना�गम्येम�ना� 
शे�कना�सभ�ना* गत्�� किद्वग�णतारीम�त्स�मक�रीयेता E।
The king got up and went to the house of Shukanaasa and doubled the festivities.
He was followed by his servants and harem maids.
THE INTOXICATION OF HAPPINESS
(The whole crowd of harem girls and men followed the king. As the girls hurried behind him, their foot steps hit the ground 
hard and the place echoed with the tinkling sound of their anklets.)
The quarters echoed with the tinkling of thousand anklets as their feet the ground with force.
(As the crowd of girls rushed forward, their armlets hit against each other and there was a lot of creaking tinkling noise. 
So they had to run with their hands raised up. 
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Their hands were like lotuses and it appeared as if sky-lotuses had appeared above the crowd.)
As their hands tossed about in their hurry, the jewel armlets worn by them made their arm-creepers noisy. 
So they kept their arms lifted up. The upturned palms appeared as if sky-lotuses were waving in the wind.
Their ear ornaments got tossed about and rubbed against each other.
Their armlets dashed against each other and caught by their sharp edges, their upper garments got torn.
Their new garments got tainted by the red paste applied on their body which melted off by their sweat drops.
Only a little was left over of the Tamaala leaves worn by them. 
These pretty girls were laughing aloud and imitated the night lotuses which were awake.
Because of their excited movements, the garlands on their necks slipped and dashed against their huge breasts.
Their ‘Sindoor Tilak marks’ were transferred to their curly locks which were hanging on their face.
The fragrant powder scattered on auspicious occasions had coloured their hairs yellow.
They were preceded by the dancing crowd of (mooka) dumb, (kubja) hump-backed, (kiraata) dwarf, 
(vaamana) short, (badhira) deaf, and (jada) foolish men.
Their top garments got tossed about and got caught in the necks of old Kanchukis who walked off with those 
clothes just to tease them! And that made a great joke amongst those old Kanchukis!
They were followed by ladies who played Veenaa, flute, Muraja, kaamsya, and Taala. 
The harem girls sang melodiously following the rhythm of that music and danced in sheer joy as if intoxicated,
as if gone mad, as if possessed by a planet, losing sense of what is to be spoken and what should not.
Their cheeks would be getting hit by the forcefully moving jewel ear rings.
The ear ornaments would be falling off. Their hair would loosen and fall down. The garlands now hung on one
shoulder. The sound of Bheri, Mrdanga, Mardala, Pataha along with the sound made by the conches and 
Kaahala sounded mercilessly making a great din. The foot-steps of the dancing crowd appeared as if the earth 
was torn apart. Along with the maids playing all the musical instruments, talking and singing and following 
him, the king reached the house of Shukanaasa and doubled the festivities.

 CHAPTER FOUR

CHANDRAAPEEDA AND VAISHAMPAAYANA

(LONG SENTENCE)

अनिताक्र�न्ता� चू षेष्टजो�गरी� प्र�प्ता� दशेम�ऽहानिना पू�ण्ये� म�हा�ता� ग�� स��ण� चू क�किटशे� ब्र�ह्माणस�त्क$ त्��, ‘म�ता�री(ये 
मये� पूरिरीपू�ण�मण्डालश्चन्द्रः� (�प्ना� म�खाकमलम�वि�शेन्दृष्ट�’, इनिता (�प्ना�ना�रूपूम�� री�जो� (�स�ना�श्चन्द्रः�पूडा इनिता 
ना�म चूक�री। अपूरी�द्या�� शे�कना�स�ऽविपू क$ त्�� ब्र�ह्माण�निचूता� सकल�� किक्रये� री�जो�ना�मताम�त्मजो(ये वि�प्रजोना�निचूता* 
�@शेम्पू�येना इनिता ना�म चूक्र� ।
After the sixth day of keeping awake was over, on the tenth day, in an auspicious hour, he gifted crores of 
cows and gold coins to the Brahmins. As he had seen in the dream that the full moon disc had entered the 
mouth of his mother, he named his son as ‘Chandraapeeda’ (one who is adorned by moon on the crest). 
Another day, Shukanaasa also offered charity to all the Brahmins and permitted by the king named his son
as ‘Vaishampaayana’ as befitting his Brahmin birth.

क्रम�ण क$ ताचू�डा�करीण�किदकिक्रये�कल�पू(ये शे@शे�मनिताचूक्र�म चून्द्रः�पूडा(ये। 
Chandraapeeda’s childhood passed away through various ceremonies like (Chudaakarana- tonsure (cutting the 
hair on the head except for one lock on the crown) etc.
PRIVATE EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION FOR THE PRINCE
(LONG SENTENCE)

ता�री�पूडा� व्ये�सङ्गवि�घ�ता�र्थ� बाकिहाना�गरी�ता E (अमरी�ग�री�क�रीम E वि�द्या�मस्थिन्दरीम E अक�रीयेता E)। 
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Taaraapeeda got an educational institution (equalling a mansion of Amaras (Devas), constructed outside the city
for the sole purpose of keeping him away from wrong company) -

अना�निसप्रम E, 
which was situated outside the city on the bank of River Sipraa;

अधी�क्र�शेम�त्र�ये�मम E,
which covered just half a ‘Krosha’ of land; (one Krosha- two miles)

अनितामहाता� ता�किहानानिगरिरीनिशेखारीम�ल�ना�क�रिरीण� स�धी�धी�निलता�ना प्र�क�रीमण्डाल�ना पूरिरी�$ताम E, 
which was surrounded by a huge boundary-wall painted white, imitating the array of peaks of the Snow 
Mountain;

अना�प्र�क�रीम�किहाता�ना महाता� पूरिरीखा��लये�ना पूरिरी��विष्टताम E, अनितादृढकपू�टस*पू�टम E, उद्घु�किटता@कद्व�रीप्र��शेम E,
which was surrounded all along the wall by a huge moat;
which was endowed with very strong and firm doors at the entrance;
where there was only one door for the whole building to enter when opened;

एक�न्ता�पूरीनिचूताता�री*ग��ह्य�लवि�भ�गम E, अधी�कस्थिल्पूताव्ये�ये�मशे�लम E, 
which was endowed with a huge horse-training ground, on one of its corners;
which had a gym constructed at the downstairs;

अमरी�ग�री�क�रीम E वि�द्या�मस्थिन्दरीम E अक�रीयेता E।
such an educational institution (equalling a mansion of Amaras), was constructed outside the city. 

स��वि�द्या�चू�ये��ण�म E चू स*ग्रहा� येत्नमनितामहा�न्तामन्�निताष्टता E।
Learned men who were experts in all sciences were collected together with great difficulty, to act as teachers.
CHANDRAAPEEDA AND VAISHAMPAAYANA STUDY AT THE SCHOOL TOGETHER

तात्र(र्थ* चू ता* क� सरीकिकशे�रीकनिम� पूञ्जोरीगता* क$ त्��, प्रनिताविषेद्धैनिनाग�मम E, आचू�ये�क� लपू�त्रप्र�येपूरिरीजोनापूरिरी��रीम E, 
अपूनाता�शे�षेनिशेशे�जोनाक्र�डा�व्ये�सङ्गम E, अनान्येमनासम E, अस्थिखालवि�द्या�पू�द�ना�र्थ�म E, आये�भ्ये� चून्द्रः�पूडा* शे�भना� 
किद�स�, �@शेम्पू�येनाकिद्वतायेमपू�ये�*बाभ��। 
On an auspicious day, the king took Chandraapeeda to that school and left him there along with 
Vaishampaayana, to master all learning as taught by the noble ones. Chandraapeeda was kept there like a 
lion-cub imprisoned in a cage. He was not permitted to go out of the building. Only the sons of the teachers 
served as his attendants. All the objects that would attract children had been removed. 
There was nothing to distract the prince in his study-time.

प्रनिताकिदना* चू�त्र्थ�ये�त्र्थ�ये सहा वि�ल�स�त्ये� वि�रीलपूरिरीजोना(तात्र@� गत्�@नाम�ल�कये�म�स री�ज्ञा�।
Everyday, the king would regularly visit and check on him along with his wife Vilaasavatee followed by a
few of his close attendants.

चून्द्रः�पूडा�ऽप्येनान्येहृदयेताये� तार्थ� येस्थिन्त्रता� री�ज्ञा� अनिचूरी�ण@� येर्थ�(�म�त्मक)शेल* प्रकटयेविC� 
पू�त्र�शे�द�पूजो�ता�त्स�हा@री�चू�येcरुपूकिदश्येम�ना� स��� वि�द्या� जोग्र�हा।
Chandraapeeda, who was thus kept under control by the king, mastered all the sciences without getting 
distracted by anything. The teachers also felt enthusiastic by getting such a student who was capable of 
learning all that they could teach.
CHANDRAAPEEDA LEARNS ANYTHING AND EVERYTHING

मस्थिणदपू�ण इ��नितानिनाम�ल� तास्थि(मन्स*चूक्र�म सकल� कल�कल�पू�, तार्थ� किहा,
All arts and sciences reflected in him as in the taintless mirror adorned by precious stones; 
so it was;
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पूद�, ��क्ये�, प्रम�ण�, धीम�शे�स्त्र�, री�जोनानिताषे�, व्ये�ये�मवि�द्या�स�, चू�पूचूक्रचूम�क$ पू�णशेविक्तेता�मरीपूरीशे�गद�प्रभ$निताषे� 
स��ष्��ये�धीवि�शे�षे�षे�, रीर्थचूये��स�, गजोपू$ष्ट�षे�, ता�री*गम�षे�, �ण���ण�म�रीजोक�*(येता�लदद��रीपू�टप्रभ$निताषे� ��द्या�षे�, 
भरीता�किदप्रणता�षे� ना$त्येशे�स्त्र�षे�, ना�रीद�येप्रभ$निताषे� ग�न्धी����दवि�शे�षे�षे�, हास्थि(तानिशेक्ष�ये�*, ता�रीङ्ग�ये�ज्ञा�ना�, पू�रुषेलक्षण�, 
निचूत्रकम�स्थिण, पूत्र78�द्या�, पू�(ताकव्ये�पू�री�, ल�ख्येकम�स्थिण, स���स� द्या�ताकल�स�, शेक� निनारुताज्ञा�ना�,  ग्रहागस्थिणता�, 
रीत्नपूरी�क्ष�स�, द�रुकम�स्थिण, दन्ताव्ये�पू�री�, ��(ता�वि�द्या�स�, आये���द�, येन्त्रप्रये�ग�, वि�षे�पूहारीण�, स�रीङ्ग�पूभ�द�, तारीण�, 
ल*घना�, प्ल�निताषे�, इन्द्रःजो�ल�, कर्थ�स�, ना�टक� षे�, आख्ये�नियेक�स�, क�व्ये�षे�, महा�भ�रीतापू�री�ण�निताहा�सरी�म�येण�षे�, 
स��निलविपूषे�, स��द�शेभ�षे�स�, स��स*ज्ञा�स�, निशेल्पू�षे�, 8न्द�स�, अन्ये�ष्�विपू ल�कवि�शे�षे�षे�, पूरी* क)शेलम��पू।
He attained supreme mastery in –
Grammar ()द); Mimaamsa philosophy which analyses the Vedic statements (र्व�क्य); 
Nyaaya Shaastra, the science of reasoning (प्रम्�णो); Science of Righteousness (धम्�शा�स्त्री); 
Political science (रा�जन्�ति�); Science of gymnastics (व्या�य�म्तिर्वद्या�); 
handling of all weapons like bow, discus, shield, sword, Shakti, Tomara, Parashu (axe), mace etc; driving 
the chariot dexterously; elephant-ride; horse-riding; playing instruments like Veena, Flute, Muraja 
(Drum), Kaamsya, Taala, Dardura, Puta etc;  art of dancing as taught by Bharata and others;  Gandharva-
Veda as known to Naarada and others (one of the subordinate Vedas dealing with music and connected to 
Saama Veda);   taming and training elephants; understanding the age of the horses;
understanding the characteristic signs of men ()&रुषलक्षणो);
painting (ल,ख्यकम्�); art of drawing ornamental diagram on walls and grounds ()त्री�,द्या);
art of making toys with wood, clay etc ()&स्�कव्या�)�रा);  art of engraving, 
carving figures (ल,ख्यकम्�); all types of gambling (द्या��कल�); understanding the language of birds;
astrology (ग्रहागणिणो�); examining jewels (रात्न्)रा�क्ष�); carpentry (द�रुतिर्वद्या�); ivory work; house-building (र्व�स्�&तिर्वद्या�); 
herbal medicines (आय&र्वrद); mechanical skill (य�त्रीप्रय�ग); removing poison;  house-breaking by making a hole or 
a secret passage (स&राङ्ग�)भा,द); swimming; leaping (ल�घोन्); jumping (cल&ति�); climbing; art of love making; art of 
magic (इ�द्राज�ल); stories; dramas; tales; literary works; MahaaBhaarata, Puraanas, History, and Raamaayana;
all scripts; languages of all the countries; all signs; all sculptures; metrical science; and all other types of 
learning which were renowned in the world.
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S  STRENGTH

सहाजो� चू�जोस्रमभ्ये(येता� �$क�दरी(ये�� शे@शे� ए� आवि�बा�भ�� ल�कवि�(मयेजोनाना महा�प्र�णता�।
As he practised fitness exercises continuously, great strength (MahaaPraana) like that of Bheema (son of Vaayu
of great strength), appeared in him in childhood itself, amazing all the people.

येदृ78ये� क्र�डाता�प्येना�ना करीताल��लस्थिम्बाताकण�पूल्ल���नाता�ङ्ग�� निस*हाकिकशे�रीकक्रम�क्र�न्ता� इ� 
गजोकलभक�श्चनिलता�मविपू ना शे�क� �।
When he was playing, if he even casually held the ears of elephant cubs by his hand making them sit down, 
they were unable to move even.

एक@ क� ना क$ पू�णप्रहा�री�ण ता�लतारून्म$ण�लदण्डा�निना� ल�ल��।
With just one swing of the sword, he was able to slice ‘Taala trees’ as if they were lotus stalks.

सकलरी�जोन्ये�*शे�नाद���नाल(ये पूरीशे�री�म(ये���(ये ना�री�चू�� निशेखारिरीनिशेल�तालनिभद� बाभ����।
Like that of ParashuRama who was the forest-fire for the bamboo groves of all the kings, his arrows pierced 
the huge rocks of the hills.

दशेपू�रुषेस*��हानाये�ग्ये�ना चू अये�दण्डा�ना श्रुममकरी�ता E।
He exercised lifting barbells (iron-bars) which were fit to be lifted by ten men also.
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ऋता� चू महा�प्र�णता�ये�� स���निभरीन्ये�निभ� कल�निभरीना�चूक�री ता* �@शेम्पू�येना�।
Except for the great strength exhibited by Chandraapeeda, in all other arts, Vaishampaayana was his equal.

चून्द्रः�पूडा(ये ता� सकलकल�कल�पूपूरिरीचूयेबाहा�म�ना�ना शे�कना�सग)री��ण सहापू�*स�क्र�डानाताये� सहास*�$द्धैताये� चू 
स��वि�श्रुम्भ(र्थ�ना* किद्वतायेनिम� हृदये* �@शेम्पू�येना� पूरी* निमत्रम�सता E।निनाम�षेनिम� ता�ना वि�ना� (र्थ�ता�म�क�क� ना शेशे�क।
They both had grown together; had played together on muddy grounds. Moreover Chandraapeeda respected 
Shukanaasa very much. He also admired Vaishampaayana’s intelligence in mastering all arts and other 
subjects. So he became Chandraapeeda’s closest friend, as if he was his other heart. And the prince highly 
trusted his friend. He was not able to remain even a second without him.

�@शेम्पू�येना�ऽविपू ताम�ष्णकरीनिम� ��सरी�ऽना�ग78न्ना क्षणमविपू वि�रीहाये�*चूक�री।
Even Vaishampaayana never left his company, following him like the day following the Sun.
CHANDRAAPEEDA GROWS INTO A HANDSOME YOUNG MAN

ए�* ता(ये स��वि�द्या�पूरिरीचूयेम�चूरीताश्चन्द्रः�पूडा(ये,
In this manner, as Chandraapeeda was getting acquainted with all learning,

वित्रभ��नावि�ल�भनाये�ऽम$तारीस इ� स�गरी(ये,
he was desired by the three worlds like the nectar of the ocean;

सकलल�कहृदये�नान्दजोनानाश्चन्द्रः�दये इ� प्रद�षे(ये,
he generated joy in all the hearts like the moon-rise in the twilight;

बाहा�वि�धीरी�गवि�क�रीभ*ग�री� स�रीधीना��कल�पू इ� जोलधीरीसमये(ये,
he shone forth with varied colours (Raaga-Vikaara) (emotions and changes) like the inconsistent (varied 
colours) (Raaga-Vikaara) in ‘Indra’s bow’ (rainbow) of monsoon;

मकरीध्�जो�ये�धीभ�ता� क� स�मप्रस� इ� कल्पूपू�दपू(ये,
he was the weapon of Manmatha like the blossoming of Kalpa tree; (very attractive)

अनिभना��निभव्येज्येम�नारी�गरीमणये� स�येHदये इ� कमल�ना(ये,
he was beautiful by the fresh colours (of youth) like the lotus grove at sunrise;

वि�वि�धील�(येवि�ल�सये�ग्ये� कल�पू इ� निशेखास्थिण्डाना� ये)�ना�रीम्भ� प्र�द�भ��न्रामणये(ये�विपू किद्वग�ण�* रीमणयेता�* 
पू�पू�षे।लब्धी��सरी� स��क इ� निनाकट�बाभ���(ये मन्मर्थ�।
and the youthful state manifested in him like the plumage of the peacock ready for all the dances and 
sports (displaying the youthful traits belonging to a young male in gait, smile, actions etc); and he was 
endowed with the beauty which  had become doubled now at this state.
Using this opportunity, Manmatha (attractive beauty) stayed close to him like a servant.
(He was very attractive and handsome capable of enticing passion all females.)

लक्ष्म्ये� सहा वि�ता(ता�री �क्ष�(र्थलम E।
His bosom   र्वक्षPल expanded along with his beauty  लक्ष्म्� .

(Naaraayana’s broad chest �क्ष(र्थल shelters Lakshmi लक्ष्म.)
(His appearance went through a change.)

बान्धी�जोनामना�रीर्थ@� सहा�पू�ये�ता�रुदण्डाद्वयेम E।
His thighs were filled (became massive) along with the wishes मना�रीर्थ of his relatives.
(His relatives were pleased by his growth).

अरिरीजोना�ना सहा तानिनाम�नामभजोता मध्येभ�ग�।
His waist became thin along with his enemies. (He had conquered his enemies. His waist was thin.)
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त्ये�ग�ना सहा प्रनिर्थम�नाम�ताता�ना निनाताम्बाभ�ग�।
His hip region became large along with charity.
(He was very generous. His hips increased in size.)

प्रता�पू�ना सहा�रुरी�हा री�मरी�स्थिजो�।अकिहाताकलत्र�लकलता�निभ� सहा प्रलम्बाता�म�पूयेये) भ�जोये�गलम E। चूरिरीता�ना सहा 
धी�लता�मभजोता ल�चूनाये�गलम E।आज्ञाये� सहा ग�रुबा�भ�� भ�जोनिशेखारीद�शे�।(�री�ण सहा गम्भरीता�म�जोग�म हृदयेम E।
His hair-line increased along with his valour. His shoulders hung down along with the hairs of the wives of 
enemies (who feared future deaths of their husbands and already let their hair down as a mark of widowhood.)
His pair of eyes became white like his character. The top region of his shoulders became firm and strong 
like his command. His heart became deep along with his voice.
CHANDRAAPEEDA IS READY TO LEAVE THE SCHOOL

ए�* चू क्रम�ण सम�रूढये)�ना�रीम्भ* पूरिरीसम�प्तासमग्रकल�वि�ज्ञा�नामधीता�शे�षेवि�द्या*
चू��गम्ये�ना�म�किदताम�चू�येcश्चन्द्रः�पूडाम�ना�ता�* री�जो� बाल�निधीक$ ता* बाल�हाकना�म�नाम�हा�ये 
बाहा�ता�रीगबालपूद�नितापूरिरी�$तामनिताप्रशे(ता�ऽहानिना प्र�किहाण�ता E।
In this manner, Chandraapeeda entered the threshold of youth.
He had finished learning all the arts and sciences. There was nothing more left for him to learn.
The teachers gave him permission to return home. King Taaraapeeda sent for the commander of the army 
named ‘Balaahaka’ to bring back Chandraapeeda; and sent him along with the retinue of many horses and 
soldiers, on an auspicious day to bring back Chandraapeeda.

स गत्�� वि�द्या�ग$हा* द्व�(र्थ@� सम���किदता� प्रवि�श्ये, स्थिक्षनिताताल��लस्थिम्बाताचू�डा�मस्थिणना� निशेरीस� प्रणम्ये, 
(�भ�निमसम�निचूता� री�जोसमपू इ� सवि�नायेम�सना� री�जोपू�त्र�ना�मता� न्येषेदता E।
Balaahaka went to the educational institution; was informed of his visit to the prince; entered inside; 
saluted him with his head thus making the crest jewel touch the ground; and with extreme politeness sat 
on a chair befitting his career, being permitted by the prince, as was his custom in the court of the king.

स्थि(र्थत्�� चू म�हा�ता�म�त्र* बाल�हाकश्चन्द्रः�पूडाम�पूस$त्ये दनिशे�तावि�नाये� व्येस्थिजोज्ञापूता E।
After a few minutes of silence, Balaahaka approached Chandraapeeda and exhibiting extreme politeness 
presented his request-

"क� म�री, महा�री�जो� सम�ज्ञा�पूयेनिता- ‘पू�ण�� ना� मना�रीर्थ��। अधीता�निना शे�स्त्र�स्थिण। निशेस्थिक्षता�� सकल�� कल��। 
गता� स���(��ये�धीवि�द्या�स� पूरी�* प्रनिताष्ट�म E।अना�मता�ऽनिस वि�निनाग�म�ये वि�द्या�ग$हा�त्स���चू�येc�।
“Prince! The king commands-
‘Our wishes are fulfilled. All the sciences have been studied. All arts have been learnt. 
Great mastery has been achieved in all the weapons.  
All the teachers have given permission for you to leave the educational institution.
उपूग$हा�तानिशेक्ष* गन्धीगजोक� म�रीकनिम� ��रिरीवि�निनाग�ताम�गतासकलकल�कल�पू* पू)ण�म�सशेनिशेनानिम� ना��द्गीता* पूश्येता� 
त्��* जोना�।
Let the people see you who have finished the education, like the ‘scent-elephant-cub’ coming out of the 
stable where it was bound; like the full moon who has obtained all his digits fully and risen newly.
व्रजोन्ता� सफुलता�मनितानिचूरीदशे�ना�त्कस्थिण्ठोता�निना ल�कल�चूना�निना। दशे�ना* प्रनिता ता� सम�त्स�क�न्येता� स���ण्येन्ता�पू�री�स्थिण।
Let the eyes of the people pining for long to see you in person, be fulfilled.
The harem residents are very eager to see you.
अयेमत्रभ�ता� दशेम� स*�त्सरी� वि�द्या�ग$हामनिधी�सता�। प्रवि�ष्ट�ऽनिस षेष्ठामना�भ�न्�षे�म E। 
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ए�* स*विपूस्थिण्डाता�ना�म�ना� षे�डाशे�ना प्र�धी�स�।
Your highness is in the tenth year of your residence in this educational institution. You entered there when
you were six years of age. Now totalling it all, you are shining with the sixteen (like a moon with sixteen 
digits).
तादद्याप्रभ$निता निनाग�त्ये दशे�ना�त्स�क�भ्ये� दत्त्�� दशे�नामस्थिखालम�ता$भ्ये�ऽनिभ��द्या चू ग�रूण�म�पूगतानिनायेन्त्रण� 
येर्थ�स�खामना�भ� री�ज्येस�खा�निना ना�ये)�नाल�निलता�निना चू।
Now you come out of your school; get seen by all who are eager for your sight; salute all your mothers; 
and with the ‘entire control of the teachers’ which  restrained you till now being removed, enjoy all the 
royal pleasures and youthful joys as much as you like.
स*म�नाये री�जोल�कम E। पू�जोये किद्वजो�ताना E। पूरिरीपू�लये प्रजो��। आनान्दये बान्धी��ग�म E।
Honor the kings. Worship the Brahmins. Care for the people. Make your relatives happy’.
अये* चू वित्रभ��ना@करीत्नमनिनालगरुडासमजो� इन्द्रः�ये�धीना�म� ता�रीङ्गम� प्र�विषेता� महा�री�जो�ना द्व�रिरी निताष्टनिता।
(Sire!) A horse named ‘Indraayudha’(Lightning/ Indra’s weapon),which is the most precious gem in 
the three worlds with a speed equal to the wind and Garuda, has been sent by the great king and is 
standing at the gate.
एषे खाल� द��(ये पू�रीसक�निधीपूनिताना� वित्रभ��ना�श्चये�निमनिता क$ त्�� जोलनिधीजोल�द�स्थित्र्थतामये�निनाजोनिमदमश्वरीत्नम�स�किदता*
मये� महा�री�जो�निधीरी�हाणये�ग्ये* इनिता स*किदश्ये प्रकिहाता�।
This was sent to the Lordship by the king of Paaraseeka (Persia) because it was a wonder of the three worlds, 
with the message –
‘This horse appeared from the waters of the Ocean and is not born out of a womb. I obtained this gem of 
a horse somehow. This horse is fit for the great king to ride upon.’

दृष्ट्�� चू निना��किदता* लक्षणवि�विC�- 
‘द�� ये�न्ये�78@ �श्रु�स� श्रु�येन्ता� लक्षण�निना ता@रीयेम�पू�ता�  । ना@�*वि�धी� भ�ता� भ�� �� ता�री*गम�’ इनिता।
The horse-experts examined and reported- ‘Lord! This horse has all the characteristics that belong to 
‘Ucchaishravas’, the horse of Indra. Such a horse was never there and never will be there.’

तादयेमना�ग$ह्यता�मनिधीरी�हाण�ना। इद* चू म�धी��निभविषेक्तेपू�निर्थ��क� लप्रस�ता�ना�* वि�नाये�पूपून्ना�ना�* शे�री�ण�मनिभरूपू�ण�* कल��ता�* 
चू क� लक्रम�गता�ना�* री�जोपू�त्र�ण�* सहास्र* पूरिरीचू�री�र्थ�मना�प्र�विषेता* ता�री*गम�रूढ* द्व�रिरी प्रण�मल�लस* प्रनितापू�लयेनिता।
Please be graceful and climb the horse.  Moreover, thousand princes who were born in the families of 
kings consecrated in the proper manner, who are endowed with politeness, who are valorous, who are 
good-looking, who are learned, and who have a long ancestry, have been sent to attend on you and they 
are waiting at the door eagerly waiting to offer their salutations to you.”
इत्येनिभधी�ये वि�रीता�चूनिस बाल�हाक�  चून्द्रः�पूडा� विपूता�री�ज्ञा�* निशेरीनिस क$ त्�� ना�जोधीरीध्��नागम्भरीये� निगरी� 
"प्र��श्येता�निमन्द्रः�ये�धी�" इनिता निनास्थिजो�ग�निमषे�री�किदद�शे।
After Balaahaka finished delivering the message from the king, Chandraapeeda took the command of the 
king on his head, and desirous of leaving the school, spoke with a deep voice equalling the thundering of 
a newly formed cloud- “Let Indraayudha be brought inside.” 
INDRAAYUDHA THE WONDERFUL HORSE 
(LONG SENTENCE)

अर्थ �चूना�नान्तारीम�� प्र��निशेता* (अश्व�निताशेयेनिमन्द्रः�ये�धीमद्रः�क्षता E।)
As he finished his speech, (he saw the most excellent horse named Indraayudha) who was brought inside 
immediately,
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उभयेता� खालनाकनाककटक��लग्ना�भ्ये�* पूद� पूद� क$ ता�क� ञ्चूनाप्रयेत्न�भ्ये�* पू�रुषे�भ्ये�म�क$ ष्येम�ण*,
who was getting pulled by two strong horse-men who were trying to restrain him at every step, by holding
on to the bridle to which gold rings were attached;

अनिताप्रम�णम E, ऊध्��करीपू�रुषेप्र�प्येपू$ष्टभ�गम E,
who was of an extraordinary size, whose back was unreachable for any man even if he raised his hand high 
enough;

आविपूबान्तानिम� स*म�खा�गतामस्थिखालम�क�शेम E,
who was drinking off the entire space in front of him as it were;

अनितानिनाष्ट�री�ण म�हा�म��हा�� प्रकस्थिम्पूता�दरीरीन्ध्र�ण हा�षे�री��ण पू�रिरीताभ��ना�दरीवि��री�ण निनाभ�त्(ये�न्तानिम��लक��गद�वि��दग्धी* 
गरुत्मन्ताम E,
whose hollow belly was quivering as his harsh neighing noise filled the hollow of the world-belly as if 
reproaching Garuda for being vain about his sluggish speed;

अनिताद�रीम�न्नामता� जो�निनारी�धी(फु�तारी�षेघ�रीघ�री�येम�णघ�ण�ना निशेरी�भ�ग�ना 
निनाजोजो�दपू��शे�द�ल्लङ्गना�र्थ�म�कलयेन्तानिम� वित्रभ��नाम E,
arrogant by his speed, who was as it were gauging the span of the three-worlds to leap across them, with his 
head held high, with the sound of snorting escaping through his swollen nostrils angry at being restrained;

अनिसतापूताहारिरीतापू�टल�निभरी�खाण्डालचू�पू�ना�क�रिरीणनिभल�खा�निभ� कल्म�विषेताशेरी�रीम E, 
आ(ताण�वि�वि�धी�ण�कम्बालनिम� क� ञ्जोरीकलभम E,
whose body was speckled with black, yellow, green, red coloured lines imitating that of Indra’s bow 
(Rainbow) and he looked like an elephant cub covered by a multi-coloured blanket.

क@ ल�सताट�घ�ताधी�ता�धी�निलपू�टलनिम� हारी�$षेभम E,
who looked like ‘Lord Shiva’s bull who covered by the red dust by butting against the slopes of Kailaasa 
Mountain’;

अस�रीरुनिधीरीपूङ्कल�खा�ल�किहातासटनिम� पू���तानिस*हाम E, री*हा�स*घ�तानिम� म�निता�मन्ताम E,
who was like the ‘lion of Goddess Paarvati, whose mane had become red by the lines of moist blood of the
demons’; who was like the personification of all the speeds (of all beings) collected together;

अना�रीतापूरिरी(फु� रीत्प्र�र्थपू�ट�न्म�क्तेस�त्क�री�ण�निताजो��पूतामनिनालनिम� ना�निसक�वि��री�ण�द्वमन्ताम E,
who was as it were throwing away through the nasal holes, all the air he had drunk when running fast, by 
the continuous snorting sound he made through the swollen nostrils;

अन्ता�(खानिलताम�खारीखालनाखारीनिशेखारीक्ष�भजोन्मना� ल�ल�जोलभ��� 
फु� नापूल्ल��ना�दनिधीनिना��सपूरिरीपूता�म$तारीसगण्डा�षे�निना��किद्गीरीन्ताम E,
agitated by the pointed ends of the bridle sliding with a noise within the interior of his mouth, who was 
foaming at the mouth with saliva, as if spitting out mouthfuls of nectar juice he had drunk when he lived 
inside the ocean;

अत्ये�येतामनितानिनाम��सताये� सम�त्क�ण�निम� �दनाम�द्वहान्ताम E,
who had a face as if carved out of stone, as it was long and bony-structured without flesh;

आनानामण्डालनिनाकिहाता�रुणमस्थिणसम�द्गीता@री*शे�कल�पू@रुपू�ता�ना��सक्तेरीक्तेचू�मरी�ण�� निनाश्चलनिशेखारी�ण कण�ये�गल�ना वि�री�जोम�नाम E,
in whose face, the edges of the pair of ears remained without movement and it appeared as if red chowries 
were hanging there, because of the shine of the red rubies worn around his face reflecting on them;
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उज्ज्�लकनाकशे$ङ्खाल�रीनिचूतारीस्थिश्मकल�पूकनिलताये� ल�क्ष�ल�किहातालम्बाल�लसट�स*ता�नाये� 
जोलनिनानिधीस*चूरीणलग्नावि�द्रः�मपूल्ल�ये��निशेरी�धीरीये�पूशे�निभताम E,
who had an extensive mane, waving, long and shining red like lac because of the shining golden chain hung on 
his neck as reins; and it appeared as if some coral leaves had stuck to him when he was wandering inside the 
ocean;

अनिताक� किटलकनाकपूत्रलता�प्रता�नाभ*ग�री�ण पूद� पूद� रीस्थिणतारीत्नम�ल�ना (र्थ�लम�क्ते�फुलप्र�ये�ण ता�री�गण�ना�� 
स*ध्ये�री�ग�रुण�ना�श्व�ल*क�री�ण�ल*क$ ताम E,
who was adorned by a red coloured garland made of gem stones which made a tinkling noise at every step, 
and the garland was interwoven with huge pearls, and was very artistically made with wavy, extensive and 
extremely curved lines of ornamental gold work of leaves and creepers, and it appeared as if the evening 
twilight was adorned by the array of stars;

अश्व�ल*क�रीनिनाकिहातामरीकतारीत्नप्रभ�श्ये�म�येम�नाद�हाताये� 
गगनातालनिनापूनिताताकिद�सकरीरीर्थता�री*गमशेङ्क�निम��पूजोनायेन्ताम E,
whose body had attained a darken hue because of the shine of emerald stones in the ornaments that 
covered him, and it made one wonder whether he was the horse of sun’s chariot fallen from the sky;

अनिताता�जोस्थि(�ताये� जो�निनारी�धीरी�षे�शे�त्प्रनितारी�मक� पूम�द्गीता�निना स�गरीपूरिरीचूयेलग्ना�निना म�क्ते�फुल�ना� 
(��दल�जो�लक�निना �षे�न्ताम E,
because of whose vibrant nature and who was annoyed by getting restrained, sweat-drops were pouring 
out of him from each and every pore of the skin, which were like pearls stuck to him when he was living 
in the ocean;

इन्द्रःनालमस्थिणपू�दपूठो�ना�क�रिरीनिभरीञ्जोनानिशेल�घकिटता@रिरी��ना�रीतापूताना�त्पूतानाजोनिनातावि�षेमखारीम�खारी�@� पू$र्थ�निभ� 
खा�रीपू�ट@जो�जो�रिरीता�स�*धीरी@म��रीजो��द्यानिम��भ्ये(येन्ताम E,
whose wide-spread hoofs were like foot-stools made of sapphire, as if made from black rock, and its edges
were making harsh noises by continuously lifting up and hitting hard on the ground scratching the ground,
and it appeared as if they were practising the art of drumming;

उत्क�ण�निम� जोङ्ग�स�, वि�(ता�रिरीतानिम��रीनिस, श्लेक्ष्णक$ तानिम� म�खा�, प्रस�रिरीतानिम�क* धीरी�ये�म E, 
उस्थिल्लस्थिखातानिम� पू�श्व�ये��, किद्वग�णक$ तानिम� जोघनाभ�ग�,
whose thighs looked as if carved; whose chest-region was widened as it were;
whose face was rendered thin as if by polishing; whose neck appeared as if lengthened;
whose sides appeared as if drawn; whose hip region appeared as if doubled;

जो�प्रनितापूक्षनिम� गरुत्मता�, who was a rival for Garuda in speed;

त्र@ल�क्येस*चूरीणसहा�येनिम� म�रुता(ये,
who was a helper as if for the wind to travel in the three worlds,

अ*शे��ता�रीनिम��7चू@�श्रु�स�,
who was partly an incarnation of Ucchaishravas (Indra’s horse) as if;

��गसब्रह्माचू�रिरीणनिम� मनास�,
who was a fellow-student for the mind in achieving speed, as if;

हारिरीचूरीणनिम� सकल�स�न्धीरी�ल्लङ्घनाक्षमम E,
who, like the foot of Hari (Vaamana), was capable of crossing the entire world;
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�रुणहाम्सनिम� म�नासप्रचू�रीम E,
who could move like the mind (move in Lake Maanasa) like the swan of Varuna;

मधी�म�सकिद�सनिम� वि�कनिसता�शे�कपू�टलम E,
who like the day of the spring season, had the pale red hue of the blossomed Ashoka flowers (the season 
where the pale red Ashoka flowers blossomed fully);

व्रनितानानिम� भ(मनिसतापू�ण्ड्रक�स्थिङ्कताम�खाम E,
whose forehead was marked by a tuft of hair white like ashes like a man observing austerities (whose forehead 
was marked by the trident-like mark of ashes);

कमल�नानिम� मधी�पूङ्कविपूङगक� सरीम E,
whose mane was tawny because of the herbal powder mixed with honey applied on it (which had filaments 
reddish brown with the thickened honey) like the lotus groove;

ग्रष्मकिद�सनिम� महा�ये�मम�ग्रता�जोस* चू,
whose body was immensely long, and who was of a highly vibrant nature  like the day in the summer (which 
had long hours and extremely hot),

भ�जो*गनिम� सद�गत्येनिभम�खाम E,
who was always ready to move fast like the snake,  (   सद� गति� अणिभाम्&खम्�) 
(snake faces the wind -  सद�गति� means wind-  सद�गति� अणिभाम्&खम्�)
उदनिधीपू�निलनानिम� शेङ्खाम�निलक�भरीणम E, भतानिम� (ताब्धीकण�म E,
who was adorned by the garland of conches (or had particular type of hair on the neck) like the sandy beach of 
the ocean; whose ears were still (alert to any noise) like one who is frightened;

वि�द्या�धीरीरी�ज्येनिम� चूक्र�निता�नारी��हाना�निचूताम E,
who was fit to be the vehicle of a man who is an emperor (  चाक्रीर्वर्ति�Vन्रा र्व�हान्�सिचा�म्�) like the kingdom of 
Vidyaadharas, (which was fit for the emperor NaraVaahana ( a famous emperor) (  चाक्रीर्वर्ति�V न्रार्व�हान्�सिचा�म्�);
स�येHदयेनिम� सकलभ��ना�घ��हा�म E, 
who deserved to be worshipped by the world, like the rising sun;

अश्व�निताशेयेनिमन्द्रः�ये�धीमद्रः�क्षता E।
Chandraapeeda saw the most excellent horse named Indraayudha (who was like this).
CHANDRAAPEEDA ADMIRES THE HORSE

दृष्ट्�� चू, 
तामदृष्टपू���मम�ना�षेल�क�निचूता�क�रीमस्थिखालवित्रभ��नारी�ज्ये�निचूतामशे�षेलक्षण�पूपून्नामश्वरूपू�निताशेयेमनिताधीरीप्रक$ ता�रीविपू 
चून्द्रः�पूडा(ये पू(पूशे� वि�(मये* हृदयेम E।
After seeing ‘that horse the likes of whom was never seen before; who had a form befitting the immortals; 
who deserved to wander in all the three worlds; who had all the good qualities that a perfect horse should 
have; who was the most perfect pattern of a horse’, wonder filled the mind of Chandraapeeda, though he 
was never a person to get affected by any object as such, so easily.

आस7चू�(ये मनानिस, 
He thought like this,

सरीभसपूरिरी�ता�ना�निलता��स�किकभ्रनिमतामन्दरी�णमथ्नाता� जोलनिधीजोलनिमदमश्वरीत्नमभ्ये�द्धैरीता� किक*  ना�म रीत्नम�द्धै$ता* 
स�री�स�रील�क� ना।
‘The Suras and Asuras joined together and churned the ocean waters with the Mandara Mountain, 
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by pulling the great serpent Vaasuki around it with great force; and despite that they failed to get this 
‘horse-gem’!  What other great gems could they boast of getting! (Poor Devas!) 
अना�री�हाता� चू म�रुनिशेल�तालवि�शे�ल(ये पू$ष्टम�खाण्डाल�ना किकम�स�किदता* त्र@ल�क्येरी�ज्येफुलम E।
उ7चू@�श्रु�स� वि�स्थि(मताहृदये� �स्थिञ्चूता� खाल� जोलनिनानिधीना� शेतामखा�।
Without riding on its back which is wide like the base of the Meru Mountain, what great thing did Indra 
achieve by getting the ruler ship of the Tri-worlds! (Poor Indra!) Indra of thousand sacrifices was awe-
struck by the horse Ucchaishravas itself, and was thus cheated by the ocean! 
(He obtained only an ordinary horse! Poor Indra!)
मन्ये� चू भग�ता� ना�री�येण(ये चूक्ष�गHचूरीनिमयेता� क�ल�ना ना�येम�पूगता� ये�ना�द्या�विपू ता�* गरुडा�री�हाणव्येसनिनाता�* ना 
त्येजोनिता।
I believe that this horse has not fallen in the eyes of Lord Naaraayana all this time; that is why he still has 
not left the habit of riding Garuda!(My luck!)
अहा�।खाल्�निताशेनियेतावित्रदशेरी�ज्येसम$विद्धैरिरीये* ता�ता(ये री�ज्येलक्ष्मये�द��*वि�धी�न्येविपू सकलवित्रभ��नाद�ल�भ�निना 
रीत्न�न्ये�पूकरीणता�म�ग78स्थिन्ता।
Aha! The ‘Goddess of kingdom’ of my father has surpassed the wealth of even Indra’s kingdom, that even
such gems which are rare to get in the three worlds are available as implements for his service.
अनिताता�जोस्थि(�ताये� महा�प्र�णताये� चू सद@�ता�येम(ये�क$ निताये�त्सत्येम�री�हाण� शेङ्क�निम� म� जोनायेनिता।
Because of the highly vibrant nature and excessive strength, this horse’s form looks like empowered by 
some deity, which makes me feel hesitant to climb on it.
ना किहा स�म�न्ये��स्थिजोना�मम�ना�षेल�क�निचूता�� सकलवित्रभ��नावि�(मयेजोनान्ये ईदृश्ये� भ�न्त्ये�क$ ताये�।
Ordinary horses do not have such features which generate wonder in all the three worlds and which do not
fit in the mortal domains.
द@�ता�न्येविपू किहा म�निनाशे�पू�शे�द�स्थिञ्झतानिनाजोशेरी�री�स्थिण शे�पू�चूना�पूनाता�न्ये�ता�निना शेरी�री�न्तारी�ण्येध्ये�सता ए�।
Even divine beings sometimes get cursed by great Sages, and so discard their own bodies to take over the 
other bodies as per the wordings of the curse.
श्रु�येता� किहा पू�री� किकल (र्थ�लनिशेरी� ना�म महा�तापू� म�निनारीस्थिखालवित्रभ��नालल�मभ�ता�मप्सरीस* रीम्भ�निभधी�ना�* शेशे�पू। 
स� स�रील�कमपूहा�ये�श्वहृदये� निना��श्ये�त्म�नामश्वहृदये�निता वि�ख्ये�ता� �डा�� म$वित्तक��त्ये�* शेताधीन्��ना* ना�म 
री�जो�नाम�पूस��म�ना� मत्ये�ल�क�  महा�न्ता* क�लम���स।
It has been heard that long ago a great Sage named SthulaShiras cursed an Apsaraa named Rambhaa who was 
coveted in all the three worlds. She left the Deva-world; entered the heart of a horse; and became a mare 
(Vadavaa) known as AshvaHrdayaa; served a king named ShataDhanvaana in the city of Mrittikaavati; and 
lived in this mortal world for a long time.
अन्ये� चू महा�त्म�ना� म�निनाजोनाशे�पूपूरिरीपूकिडाताप्रभ��� ना�ना�क�री� भ�त्�� बाभ्रम�रिरीम* ल�कम E। 
अस*शेयेमना�ना�विपू महा�त्मना� क� ना�विपू शे�पूभ�जो� भवि�ताव्येम E। आ��दयेता� मदन्ता�करीणम(ये किदव्येता�म E'।
इनिता वि�निचून्तायेन्ना���रुरुक्ष�री�सना�द�दनिताष्टता E।
Many other great personages losing their powers by the curses of Sages, have taken various forms and 
wandered on this Earth. This one also must be some great person experiencing the effect of some curse for
sure! My inner heart is able to recognize his divine nature!”  
So thinking, he got up from his seat desirous of climbing the horse. 
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मनास� चू ता* ता�रीङ्गम�पूस$त्ये (आमन्त्रये�*बाभ��)- 
"महा�त्मन्ना��ना E। ये�ऽनिस स�ऽनिस, नाम�(ता� ता�। स��र्थ� मषे�णये�ऽयेम�री�हाण�निताक्रम�ऽ(म�कम E। 
अपूरिरीगता�निना द@�ता�न्येप्येना�निचूतापूरिरीभ�भ�स्थिञ्जो भ�स्थिन्ता" इत्ये�मन्त्रये�*बाभ��।
Mentally he approached the horse (and requested) - ‘
Hey Great Horse!  Whoever be you, salutation to you!  Forgive my insolence in trying to climb on you.  
When divinities are not recognized, they get mistreated usually!’
वि�किदता�निभप्र�ये इ�, स तानिमन्द्रः�ये�धीश्चट�लनिशेरी�क� सरीसट�हात्ये�क� स्थिणता�क� करीता�रीक� ण निताये�क्चूक्ष�षे� वि�ल�क्ये, 
म�हा�म��हा�(ता�डायेता� स्थिक्षनितातालम�त्खा�ताधी�निलधी�सरिरीताक्र�डारी�मरी�स्थिजोना� दस्थिक्षणखा�री�ण�री�हाण�ये�ह्वायेस्थिन्ना� 
(फु� रिरीताघ्र�णवि��रीघघ�रीध्�निनानिमश्रु* मधी�रीमपूरुषेहा�*क�रीपूरी(पूरी�ना�बाद्धैमनितामना�हारी* हा�षे�री�मकरी�ता E।
As if understanding his thought, the horse Indraayudha looked at him with a side-glance with the pupils 
contracted a little and turned side-ways, because of the moving tuft of hair on the fore-head touching them; 
and as if inviting him to climb on it, he hit the ground again and again with his right foot, raising enough dust 
to cover the hair on his chest-region; then, by successively making a soft sound of ‘Hmm’ mixed with a harsh 
gurgling sound through his throbbing nostrils, he neighed making a pleasant sound.

अर्थ�ना�ना मधी�रीहा�विषेता�ना दत्त�री�हाण�भ्येना�ज्ञा इ��न्द्रः�ये�धीम�रुरी�हाचून्द्रः�पूडा�।
Then, as if permitted to climb through his pleasant sound of neighing, Chandraapeeda climbed Indraayudha.
ARMY OF THE HORSE-MEN
(LONG SENTENCE)

सम�रुह्य ता* प्र�द�शेम�त्रनिम� त्र@ल�क्येमस्थिखाल* मन्येम�ना� निनाग�त्ये(अदृष्टपूये�न्तामश्वस�नामपूश्येता E)।
Seated on the horse he felt the entire three worlds to be a measure of just a finger span and came out of 
the school building; and saw the army of horses extending without an end;

जोलधीरीवि�म�क्ते�पूल�स�रीपूरुषे�ण जोजो�रीताये�� रीस�तालमनितानिनाष्ठा�री�ण खा�रीपू�ट�ना�* री��ण रीजो�निनारुद्धैघ्र�णघ�षे�ण चू हा�विषेता�ना 
बानिधीरी�क$ तासकलवित्रभ��नावि��रीम E,
where - the ‘sound of the hoofs, which were shattering the ground violently by hitting on the ground’ was 
harsh like the sound of hail stones falling from the clouds, and the entire hollows of the three worlds were 
deafened by the ‘neighing noise’ and the ‘great sound made by the nostrils’, because the sound blocked 
the dust rising up from the ground;

अनिशेनिशेरीद�निधीनितास*(पूशे�(फु� रिरीतावि�मलफुलक� ना�ध्��क$ ता�ना क� न्तालता��ना�ना�न्ना�लनाल�त्पूलकनिलक��नागहाना* सरी इ�
गगनातालमल*क� ���णम E,
where -the army was filled with the mass of long and slender spears lifted up and the spotless blades were 
shining brightly by the touch of the sun, and it looked as if ‘a lake densely filled with the buds of blue lotuses 
with raised stalks’ was adorning the sky;

उद्देण्डाम�ये�री�तापूत्रसहास्र�न्धीक�रिरीता�ष्टकिदङ्म�खाताये� (फु� रिरीताशेतामन्ये�चू�पूकल�पूकल्म�षेनिम� जोलधीरी�$न्दम E,
where – the directions were filled with darkness because of the thousands of peacock-feathered royal 
umbrellas with their sticks held high, and it looked like a gathering of dark clouds variegated with numerous 
rainbows flashing about;

उद्देमत्फु� नापू�ञ्जोधी�निलताम�खाताये�ऽना�रीता�ल्गनाचूट�लताये� चू प्रलयेस�गरीजोलकल्ल�लस*घ�तानिम� सम�द्गीताम E,  
where -because the faces of the horses were looking white by the heap of foam coming out of their mouths, 
and because of their continuous prancing, it looked like the dashing billows of ocean waters at the time of 
dissolution;  (When a horse prances it takes small, quick steps and raises its legs higher than usual.)
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अदृष्टपूये�न्तामश्वस�नामपूश्येता E। he saw such an army of horses extending without an end.
THE ARMY SALUTES THE PRINCE

ता7चू स�गरीजोलनिम� चून्द्रः�दये�ना चून्द्रः�पूडानिनाग�म�ना सकलम�� स*चूचू�ल�श्वयेम E।अहामहानिमकये� चू प्रण�मल�लस��
सरीभस�पूनाता�तापूत्रशे�न्येनिशेरीस� पूरी(पूरी�त्पूडानाक� विपूताता�रीङ्गमनिना��रीण�ये(ता� री�जोपू�त्र�(ता* पूये���रीयेन्ता।
Like the ocean waters by the rise of the moon, the entire collection of horses moved with agitation by the 
arrival of Chandraapeeda. Competing with each other to salute him, with their heads not shaded because 
of the umbrellas falling out;  and trying hard to calm the horses which were getting enraged by pressing 
against each other; all those princes surrounded him.

एक@ कशेश्च प्रनिताना�मग्र�हाम���द्याम�ना� बाल�हाक� ना वि�चूनिलताम�क� टपूद्मरी�गकिकरीण�द्गीम78ल�ना�ना�री�गनिम��द्धैमविC� 
स*घकिटतास���ञ्जोनिलम�क� लताये� ये)�री�ज्ये�निभषे�ककलशे��स्थिजो�तासनिलललग्नाकमल@रिरी� द�री��नाता@� निशेरी�निभ� प्रण�म��। 
Balaahaka introduced each of them by their names; their affection was expressed as it were by shine of the 
rubies shooting forth from their slightly moving crowns; they had raised their folded hands above their heads in 
offering obeisance to him; and it appeared as if they were lotuses stuck to the waters pouring out of the pots at 
the time of him getting consecrated as the heir prince; they all saluted him with their bent heads from a distance.
CHANDRAAPEEDA TRAVELS HOME
(LONG SENTENCE)

चून्द्रः�पूडा(ता� ता�न्स���न्म�नानियेत्�� येर्थ�निचूतामनान्तारी* ता�रीङ्गम�निधीरूढ�ना�ना�गम्येम�ना� �@शेम्पू�येना�ना, 
Chandraapeeda greeted every one of them in a proper manner and started towards the city. 
Vaishampaayana accompanied him in a horse;

री�ज्येलक्ष्मनिना��सपू�ण्डारी�क�क$ निताना� सकलरी�जोन्येक� लक� म�दखाण्डाचून्द्रःमण्डाल�ना��
ता�रीङ्गमस�ना�स्र�न्तापू�निलना�येम�ना�ना, क्षरी�दफु� नाधी�निलता��स�किकफुण�मण्डाल78वि�ना�
(र्थ�लम�क्ते�कल�पूजो�लक��$ता�ना�पूरिरी निचू��क$ ता* क� सरिरीणम�द्वहाता�ऽनितामहाता� क�ता�(�रीदण्डा�ना 
निघ्रयेम�ण�ना�तापूत्र�ण निना��रिरीता�तापू�, 
he was shaded from the sun’s heat by a ‘royal umbrella’-
which was shaped like a white lotus so that the Goddess of the kingdom’ could reside inside it, 
which was like the sphere of moon which made all the white lotuses namely the faces of all the princes bloom,
which was the sandy beach bordering the army of horses,
which was coloured like the hood of Vaasuki who was made white by the foam of the milk-ocean, 
which was held by a very huge golden rod which was covered all over by a network of huge pearls, 
which also carried the emblem of a lion;

उभयेता� सम�द्धै�येम�नाचू�मरीकल�पूपू�नानानिता�ताकण�पूल्ल��, 
his ear-leaves moved by the wind rising out of the chowries which were fanning him from both sides;

पू�री� प्रधी��ता� तारुण�रीपू�रुषेप्र�ये�ण�ना�कसहास्रस*ख्ये�ना पूद�नितापूरिरीजोना�ना जोयेजो��निता चू मधी�री�चूस� 
मङ्गलप्र�येमना�रीताम�7चू@� पूठोता� बास्थिन्दजोना�ना (ता�येम�ना� नागरी�निभम�खा* प्रता(र्थ�।
thousands of foot-soldiers who were young and courageous ran in front of him shouting, 
“Victory and prolonged life for our prince” (Jaya Jeeva); 
the bards were continuously reciting auspicious hymns in a melodious voice in his praise; 
in this manner, Chandraapeeda started towards the city.
CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE CITY

क्रम�ण चू ता* सम�स�किदतावि�ग्रहामनाङ्गनिम���ताण� नागरीम�ग�मना�प्र�प्ताम�ल�क्ये स�� ए� पूरिरीत्येक्तेसकलव्ये�पू�री� 
रीजोनिनाकरी�दयेपूरिरीबा�द्ध्येम�नाक� म�द�ना�ना�क�री� जोना� समजोनिना।
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Chandraapeeda travelled leisurely and soon arrived at the city’s royal highway. 
Seeing the prince who looked like Manmatha again appearing with a form (Manmatha is ‘Ananga’ formless, 
being burnt by the third eye of Shiva); all the people left all their works whatever they were doing and were 
gazing at him with fully opened eyes like the white-lotus groove blossoming by the moon-rise;
CITIZENS ARE AWED BY THE BEAUTY OF THE PRINCE

"सत्येस्थि(मन्म�खाक� म�दकदम्बाकवि�क$ ता�क$ निता� क�निता�क� ये� वि�डाम्बायेनिता क� म�रीशेब्दम E।
अहा�।�येमनितापू�ण्येभ�जो� येदम�ना�षेम(ये�क$ नितामन्ता� सम�रूढप्रनितारीसनिना�(येन्दवि�(ता�रिरीता�ना 
क� ता�हाल�त्त�निनाता�ना ल�चूनाये�गल�ना अनिना��रिरीता�� पूश्ये�म�।सफुल� ना�ऽद्या जो�ता� जोन्म�त्त�। 
स��र्थ� नाम�ऽम@ रूपू�न्तारीधी�रिरीण� भग�ता� चून्द्रः�पूडा78द्मना� पू�ण्डारी�क� क्षण�ये"। 
इनिता �दन्ना�रीनिचूताप्रण�म�ञ्जोनिलना�गरील�क� प्रणना�म।
All the citizens folded their hands and saluted him, and spoke like this about him.
“When this prince is here so young and handsome, Kaartikeya (Shiva’s son) who looks hideous with his array 
of (six) faces of white lotus flowers, is mocking the term ‘Kumaara’ (Young handsome prince of Kailaasa), 
which refers to him. 
Aha! We are indeed highly meritorious that we are able to see unhindered, this form of his which is surely 
not-human (but divine), with our ‘pair of eyes’ which are raised up in curiosity and have widened by the juice 
of affection oozing inside. Today we have achieved the full worth of our births on this Earth. In all manners, 
salutation to this lotus eyed Lord Vishnu who has taken another form and is appearing in the disguise of 
Chandraapeeda!”
[(  क& म्�रा" -  क2 /  म्�रायति� -  दुष्टं�न्� - one who kills the wicked,    – क& च्छित्स�� म्�रा" यस्य one who is averse to passion

 क2 /  )aसिथव्या�� -  म्�रा" /  म्दन् -  – ‘इर्व deity of love’ on Earth)
(Shiva’s son is ugly because of his six faces, and this prince is truly the handsome young person to be adored.)]

स��ताश्च सम�पू��$त्तकपू�टपू�टप्रकट��ता�येनासहास्रताये� चून्द्रः�पूडादशे�नाक� ता�हाल�न्नागरीमविपू 
सम�न्मनिलताल�चूनानिना�हानिम��भ�ता E।
The city curious for his sight was gazing at him from all sides with many eyes as it were, because of the 
thousands of windows having flung open their doors all over.
GIRLS, GIRLS, GIRLS
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनान्तारी* चू, "सम�प्तासकलवि�द्या� वि�द्या�ग$हा�स्थिन्नाग�ता�ऽये* चून्द्रः�पूडा�" इनिता सम�कण्ये��ल�कनाक� ता�हानिलन्ये� 
स��स्थि(मन्ना�� नागरी� सस*भ्रमम�त्स$ष्ट�धी�पूरिरीसम�प्ताप्रस�धीनाव्ये�पू�री�� (हाम्ये�ताल�निना ललना�� सम�रुरुहा��),
And later, ‘This Chandraapeeda has finished all his education and has come off from his learning-place’;  
hearing this news, all the girls all over the city, feeling extremely curious to see him, feeling highly 
excited, (hurriedly climbed on to the rooms on the mansion roofs);  they had finished only half of their 
personal decorations, yet ran out without bothering to finish it;
PLIGHT OF THE HURRYING GIRLS

क�स्थिश्चद्व�मकरीतालगतादपू�ण�� (फु� रिरीतासकलरीजोनिनाकरीमण्डाल� इ� पू)ण�म�सरीजोन्ये�,
some held the mirrors on their left hands and were like the nights of the full moon with the moon displaying 
its full beauty.

क�स्थिश्चद�द्रः��लक्तेकरीसपू�टनिलताचूरीणपू�ट�� कमलपूरिरीपूताबा�ल�तापू� इ� नानिलन्ये�,
some had their feet still moist by the Alaktaka (red-dye) paste, and were like the lotus-pond where the lotuses 
(feet) had drunk up all the early morning (red) rays of the Sun;
(नानिलना – lotus pond/ Padmini-class of women)

क�स्थिश्चत्सस*भ्रमगनितावि�गनिलताम�खाल�कल�पू�क� निलताचूरीणकिकसलये�� शे$ङ्कल�स*द�नामन्दमन्दस*चू�रिरीण्ये इ� करिरीण्ये�,
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some had their feet tender like fresh sprouts, stumbling on their own waist belts bordered by tinkling bells 
which had slipped when they ran with excitement, and they looked like cow-elephants walking very slowly, 
being fastened with chains under their knees;

क�स्थिश्चज्जोलधीरीसमयेकिद�सनिश्रुये इ��न्द्रः�ये�धीरी�गरुनिचूरी�म्बारीधी�रिरीण्ये�,
some, like the day of the monsoon with the sky (Ambara) shining with the beauty of the colourful rainbow, 
were wearing beautiful dresses (Ambara) made of the various colours of the rainbow;

क�स्थिश्चद�ल्लनिसताधी�लनाखामये�खापूल्ल��न्ना�पू�रीरी��क$ ष्टग$हाकलहा*सक�निना� चूरीणपू�ट�ना�द्वहान्त्ये�,
some had their feet-edges looking like the pet swans following the sound of the anklets, with their nail-buds 
spreading out white shining rays;

क�स्थिश्चत्करीतालस्थि(र्थता(र्थ�लहा�रीयेष्टये� रीनितानिम� मदनावि�ना�शेशे�कग$हा�ता(फुकिटक�क्ष�लये�* वि�डाम्बायेन्त्ये�,
some still held the garlands of huge pearls in their hands (stopped halfway before they wore them) and 
were looking like Rati who was holding the rosary made of crystals in her hand (like a recluse) grieved by 
the death of Manmatha;

क�स्थिश्चत्पूये�धीरी�न्तारी�लगनिलताम�क्ते�लता�(ताना�वि�मलस्र�ता�जोल�न्तारिरीताचूक्र��कनिमर्थ�ना� इ� प्रद�षेनिश्रुये�,
some shone forth with the beauty of the twilight where the Chakravaaka pair was separated by the thin white 
streams of water, because of the long creeper-like pearl-garlands slipping and fallen in between their breasts;

क�स्थिश्चन्ना�पू�रीमस्थिणसम�स्थित्र्थता�न्द्रः�ये�धीताये� पूरिरीचूये��ना�गताग$हामये�रिरीक� इ� वि�री�जोयेन्त्ये�,
some were looking beautiful with the well-acquainted pet-peacocks following them as it were, because of 
the rainbow-like shine coming out of their anklet-bells;

क�स्थिश्चदधी�पूता�स्थिञ्झतामस्थिणचूषेक�� (फु� रिरीतारी�ग@म�धी�रीसनिम��धीरीपूल्ल�@� क्षरीन्त्ये�, हाम्ये�ताल�निना ललना�� सम�रुरुहा��।
some had been drinking wine from the wine cups made of precious stones, and had left them halfway; and it 
was as if the wine was pouring out of their lip-buds which were shining red in colour,  hurriedly climbed on 
to the rooms on the mansion roofs.

अन्ये�श्च मरीकता��ता�येनावि��रीवि�निनाग�ताम�खामण्डाल�� वि�कचूकमलक�शेपू�ट�मम्बारीतालस*चू�रिरीण* कमनिलनानिम� 

दशे�येन्त्ये� ददृशे��।
some others were peeping through the emerald windows with their faces extending out and were looking 
at Chandraapeeda, and it looked as if the lotus pond filled with blossomed lotuses was floating in the sky.
VARIOUS SOUNDS

उदपू�किद चू सहास� हाम्ये�क� स्थिक्षषे� (प्रनितारी�निनाह्ला��द� भ�षेणनिनाना�द�।)
Immediately there arose (the reverberating sound of the ornaments, echoing) at each and every  hollow 
part of the mansion; 

सरीभसस*चूलनाजोन्म�, which was produced by the ‘hurried foot-steps’; 

मधी�रीस�रीण�(फु�निलता�ण�री�क�ल�हालबाहाल�,
thickened by the sound of anklets which resembled the Veenaa music sweetly played upon by the fingers 
moving across; 

रीशेना�री��हा�तास�रीसरीनिसतास*निभन्ना�,
mixed with the cries of Saarasa birds which followed attracted by the sound of anklets; 

(खानिलताचूरीणतालता�किडातास�पू�नाजो�तागम्भरीध्�निनाप्रहृष्ट�ना�म�री�धीनिशेखास्थिण्डाना�* क� क�री�@रीना�गम्येम�ना�,
accompanied by the shrill sounds made by the  house-peacocks which were excited by the deep sound 
produced by the staircase getting hit by the hurrying feet; 

ना�जोलधीरीरी�भयेचूकिकताकलहा*सक�ल�हालक�मल�,
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melodious by the cries of swans which were shocked and also frightened by the sound of sudden thunder 
(of the noise of foot-steps); 

मकरीध्�जोवि�जोयेघ�षेण�ना�क�री�,
resembling the victory sounds rising in honour of the deity ‘Manmatha’; 

पूरी(पूरीवि�घट्टना�रीस्थिणताता�रीतारीहा�रीमणना�* रीमणना�* श्रु�त्रहा�री�।
pleasing to the ears by the shrill sound of the precious gems of the garlands worn by the ladies, getting 
rubbed against each other;

हाम्ये�क� स्थिक्षषे� प्रनितारी�निनाह्ला��द� भ�षेणनिनाना�द�।
Thus rose the reverberating sound of the ornaments, echoing at each and every hollow part of the mansion.
TERRACES OVERFLOWING WITH GIRLS
(LONG SENTENCE)

म�हा�ता��किद� Within a short time,

ये��निताजोनानिनारीन्तारीये� ना�री�मये� इ� प्र�स�द��, 
the terraces had only women-folk as it were, by all the girls crowed together there; 

स�लक्तेकपूदकमलवि�न्ये�स@� पूल्ल�मयेनिम� स्थिक्षनितातालम E,
the ground was filled with small puddles (with lotuses) as it were, as it was covered by the red Alakta-tainted 
lotus foot-prints scattered all over; 

अङ्गना�ङ्गप्रभ�प्र��हा�ण ल��ण्येमयेनिम� नागरीम E,
the city had become highly charming and lovely as it were, because of the flood of lustre shooting forth 
from the limbs of women; 

आनानामण्डालनिना�हा�ना चून्द्रःविबाम्बामयेनिम� गगनातालम E,
the sky was filled wholly with moon-discs as it were, because of holding the halo of the lovely faces of the 
girls; 

आतापूनिना��रीण�ये�त्त�निनाताकरीतालजो�लक� ना कमल�नामयेनिम� किदक्चूक्र��लम E,
the directions all around was filled with lotus-groves as it were, because of the lovely hands lifted up to block 
the hot rays of the Sun; 

आभरीण�*शे�कल�पू�ना�न्द्रः�ये�धीमये इ��तापू�,
the sunlight was filled with rainbows as it were, because of the colourful shine of the ornaments; 

ल�चूनामये�खाल�खा�स*ता�ना�ना नाल�त्पूलदलमये इ� किद�स� बाभ��।
the day was filled with the petals of blue lotuses as it were, because of the continuously emanating rays from 
the eyes.
THE SHOUTS OF THE EXCITED GIRLS

क)ता�कप्रस�रिरीतानिनाश्चलल�चूना�ना�* चू पूश्येन्ताना�* ता�स�म�दशे�मये�ना� सनिललमये�ना� (फुकिटकमये�ना�, हृदये�निना 
वि���शे चून्द्रः�पूडा�क$ निता�।
As these girls gazed at Chandraapeeda, their eyes were dilated with curiosity and remained without winking 
even; the handsome form of Chandraapeeda entered their hearts as if they were made of crystals; as if they were 
waters; as if they were mirrors (because of reflecting his form). 
(LONG SENTENCE)

आवि�भ��तामदनारीस�ना�* चू�न्ये�न्ये* सपूरिरीहा�स�� सवि�श्रुम्भ�� सस*भ्रम�� स�ष्ये��� स�त्प्र�स�� स�भ्येस�ये�� सवि�ल�स�� 
समन्मर्थ�� स(पू$हा�श्च तात्क्षण* रीमणये�� प्रसस्र�री�ल�पू��  । तार्थ� किहा।
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As their hearts melted in passion, various amusing talks ensued at that moment- as they made fun of each 
other; whispered amorous suggestions; shouted excitedly; acted envious; laughed violently; were 
indignant; playful; passionate; and filled with desires - which were like this -

त्�रिरीतागमना� म�मविपू प्रनितापू�लये।
“Hey don’t run so fast! Wait for me!”
दशे�ना�न्मत्त�, ग$हा�ण�त्तरी�येम E।
“Hey, you have become insane in your desire to see him! Hold on to your upper garment (uttariya)!”
उल्ल�सये�लकलता�म�नाना��लस्थिम्बाना*, म�ढ�। 
“Hey fool! Tie up the locks of hair falling on your face!”
चून्द्रःल�खा�म�पूहारी।
“Wear that ‘ChandraLekhaa (crescent like ornament for the hair)’ properly!”
उपूहा�रीक� स�म(खानिलताचूरीण� पूतानिस मदना�न्धी�।
“Hey! You are blinded by passion! You will slip and fall on the flowers kept for worship.”
स*येमये मदमनिनाश्च�ताना� क� शेपू�शेम E।
“Hey you are stupefied in passion! Tie up your falling hairs.”
उस्थित्क्षपू चून्द्रः�पूडादशे�नाव्येसनिनानिना क�ञ्चूद�मकम E।
“Hey you addicted to Chandraapeeda’s sight! Lift up your golden belt.”
उत्सपू�ये पू�पू� कपू�लद�ल�नियेता* कण�पूल्ल�म E।
“Hey, you wretched creature! Move the ear ornament falling on your cheeks!”
अहृदये�, ग$हा�ण निनापूनिताता* दन्तापूत्रम E। 
“Hey you heartless one! Lift up the ivory ear-ring which has fallen down!”
ये)�ना�न्मत्त� वि�ल�क्येस� जोना�ना (र्थगये पूये�धीरीभ�रीम E।
“Hey you! You are acting insane because of your youth! Before any one sees, tie up your heavy breasts 
properly!”
अपूगतालज्जो�, निशेनिर्थलभ�ताम�कलये द�क� लम E।
“Hey! Have you become shameless? Your silken garment is loose; tie it up!”
अलकम�ग्धी�, द्रः�तातारीम�गम्येता�म E।
“Hey! Don’t act so innocent! Come fast!”
क� ता�हानिलनिना, द�किहा ना$पूदशे�ना�न्तारीम E ।
“Hey you curious one! Give me also a place to see the king!”
अस*ता�ष्ट�, किकयेद�ल�कयेस�।
“Hey! Are you not still satisfied? How much will you see him?”
तारीलहृदये�, पूरिरीजोनामपू�क्ष(�।
“Hey! You of fickle heart! Care for the maids also!”
विपूशे�निचू, गनिलता�त्तरी�ये� वि�हा(येस� जोना�ना।
“Hey devil (Pishaaci)! Your upper garment is falling off and you will be made fun of by everyone!”
री�ग��$तानायेना�, पूश्येनिस ना सखाजोनाम E।
“Hey your eyes are covered by love (Raaga- colour/love)! You are nor seeing your friends at all!”
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अना�कभस्थिङ्गवि�क�रीपू�ण�, द��खामक�रीण�ये�निसताहृदये� जो�निस।
“Hey why are you hiding your overflowing crooked feeling? 
You are only tiring yourself and suffering for no reason!”
निमथ्ये�वि�नाता�, किक*  व्येपूद�शे�स्थिक्षता@�, वि�श्रुब्धी* वि�ल�कये।
“Hey! Don’t act so polite! Why are you throwing glances with some invented excuses? 
See freely!”
ये)�नाशे�निलनिना, किक*  पूडायेनिस पूये�धीरीभ�री�ण।
“Hey! You are very young we know! Why are you hurting us with your heavy breasts?”
अनिताक�पूना�, पू�रीता� भ�।
“Hey! Don’t be so angry! Go to the front!”
मत्सरिरीस्थिण, किकम�क�किकना रुणस्थित्स ��ता�येनाम E।
“Hey you envious girl! Are you going to occupy the whole of the window?”
अनाङ्गपूरी�शे�, मद�येम�त्तरी�ये�*शे�कम�त्तरी�येता�* नायेनिस।
“Hey you passionate girl! You are pulling my ‘Uttariya’ and covering yourself! Watch out!”
री�ग�स�मत्त�, निना��रीयेता�त्म�नाम E।
“Hey you,who are intoxicated by the liquor of love? Move away!”
उस्थिञ्झताधी@ये� किक*  धी��निस ग�रुजोनासमक्षम E।
“Hey you! Have you lost all your braveness? Why are you running away, seeing the elders?”
उल्लसत्(�भ���, किकम��म�क� लभ�निस।
“Hey lively girl! Cheer up! Why are so distressed?”
म�ग्धी�, निनाग�हा(� मदनाज्�रीजोनिनातापू�लकजो�लकम E।
“Hey innocent girl! Hide your horripilation rising by the fever of passion!”
अस�ध्��चूरीण�, किकम��म�त्त�म्येनिस।
“Hey you, who are acting improperly (not befitting a chaste lady)! Why are you pining?”
बाहा�वि�क�री�, अङ्गभङ्ग�लना�ये�निसतामध्येभ�ग� �$र्थ� स्थिखाद्यास�। 
“Hey you who are outwardly exhibiting your passionate feelings by your body movements! You are only 
tiring your waist by moving your limbs, and suffering in vain!”
शे�न्येहृदये�, (�भ�ना�स्थिन्नाग�तामविपू ना�त्म�नाम�ग78निस।
“Hey you of empty heart! You cannot even come out of your mansion, is it?”
क)ता�क�वि�ष्ट�, वि�(म$ता�निस निना�श्वनिसता�म E।
“Hey you, who are possessed by the devil of curiosity! You have forgotten to breathe even!”
अन्ता�स*कल्पूरीनिचूतास�रीतासम�गमस�खारीसनिनामनिलताल�चूना�, सम�न्मलये ल�चूनाये�गलमनिताक्र�मत्येयेम E।
“Hey you,who have closed your eyes enjoying the joy of his union with you in your imagination itself in your 
mind! Open your pair of eyes! He is moving away!”
अनाङ्गशेरीप्रहा�रीम�नि8�ता�, रीवि�किकरीणनिना��रीण�ये क� रु निशेरी(ये�त्तरी�ये�*शे�कपूल्ल�म E।
“Hey you, who  have become unconscious by the arrow hit by Manmatha! 
Cover your head with the Uttariya and ward off the sun’s heat!”
अनिये सताव्रताग्रहाग$हा�ता� द्रःष्टव्येमपूश्येन्ता �ञ्चूयेनिस ल�चूनाये�गलम E।
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“Ah! We know you are an ardent follower of devotion to your husband! You are cheating your eyes by not 
seeing the glorious sight that is in front of you!”
अधीन्ये� हाता�निस पूरीपू�रुषे�दशे�नाव्रता�ना।
“Ah! You who are unfortunate!  You are ruined indeed, for you have taken the vow of not seeing other 
men (except your husband)!
प्रसद�वित्तष्ट सस्थिखा, पूश्ये रीनितावि�रीकिहाता* स�क्ष�किद� भग�न्तामग$हा�तामकरीध्�जो* मकरीध्�जोम E।
“Come on! Get up my friend! See this ‘Lord Manmatha’ in person, who is without his Rati and who does not 
hold the flag with the crocodile symbol (like the other Manmatha)!”
अयेम(ये निसता�तापूत्र�न्तारी�ण अनिलक� लनाल� निशेरीनिस नितानिमरीशेङ्क�निनापूनिताता इ� शेनिशेकरीकल�पू�
म�लताक� स�मशे�खारी�ऽनिभलक्ष्येता�।
“The ‘garland of Maalati flowers worn on his head’ looks as if it is the ‘collection of moon rays’ that have 
fallen on his head, ‘mistaking the hovering bees to be the darkness’, under the ‘shade of the white royal 
umbrella’!” (As his name was Chandraapeeda, it is but right that even the Maalati flowers should be mistaken for moonlight.)

एताद(ये कण��भरीणमरीकताप्रभ�श्ये�म�नियेताम�पूरीनिचूतावि�कचूनिशेरी�षेक� स�मकण�पू�रीनिम� कपू�लतालम�भ�निता।
“Because of the emerald ornament decorating his ear, his cheeks shine as if he is wearing an ear ornament 
of blossomed Shireesha flower!”
अयेम(ये हा�री�न्तानिना�वि�ष्ट�रुणमस्थिणकिकरीणकल�पू78ल�ना हृदये* वि�वि�क्ष�रीनिभना�ये)�नारी�ग इ� बाकिहा� पूरिरी(फु� रीनिता।
“Disguised as the shine of the ruby placed in his garland, the fresh youthful love (red colour) is hovering 
outside his chest, as if wanting to enter his heart!”
एतादना�ना चू�मरीकल�पू�न्तारी@रिरीता इ� �स्थिक्षताम E। 
“Look! He is passing glances at this place, from in-between the waving chowries!”
एतास्थित्कमविपू �@शेम्पू�येना�ना सहा सम�मन्त्र्ये दशेनामये�खाल�खा�धी�लक$ ताकिदक्चूक्र��ल* हानिसताम E।
“The entire circle of space around him is whitened by the shine of his teeth, even as he smiles while 
discussing something with Vaishampaayana!”
एषे�ऽ(ये शे�कपूक्षनिताहारिरीतारी�ग�ण�त्तरी�ये�*शे�कप्र�न्ता�ना बाल�हाक(ता�रीगखा�रीचूलनाजोन्म�ना* लग्नामग्रक� शे�षे� री�ण�मपूहारीनिता।
“With the ends of his Uttariya coloured like the parrot wings, he is wiping the ‘dust collected on the front-hair
of his face’, which is rising from the hoofs of the horse of Balaahaka (which is  behind)!”
अयेमना�ना लक्ष्मकरीकमलक�मलताल� सम�स्थित्क्षप्ये निताये�क्ते� रीङ्गम(कन्धी� निनास्थिक्षप्ताचूरीणपूल्ल�� सललम E।
“Now he is lifting his foot tender like the lotus-hand of Lakshmi, and placed it sideways on the shoulder 
of the horse with so much ease!”
अयेमना�ना चू ता�म्बा�लये�चूना�र्थ�म�त्त�निनाताताल� द�घ��ङ्ग�निलरी�ता�म्रेपू�ष्करीक�शेशे�भ गजो�ना�� शे@��लक�लग्र�सल�लस� 
प्रस�रिरीता� करी�। धीन्ये� स� ये� लक्ष्मरिरी� निनास्थिजो�ताकमल* करीतालम(ये �स�न्धीरी�सपूत्न ग्रहा�ष्येनिता।
धीन्ये� चू द�� वि�ल�स�ता सकलमहा�मण्डालभ�रीधी�रीणक्षम� कक� भ� किदग्गजो इ� गभ�ण येये� व्ये�ढ�।
“Now, he is stretching the long fingers of his hand which shines like the very red lotus bud, to receive the 
Taamboola kept in the raised hand, like the elephant extending the tip of its trunk to grasp a handful of tender 
grass.” “Blessed is she who like Goddess Lakshmi (prosperity) will hold his hand which is more beautiful than
the lotus, making this Earth (kingdom), the rival wife!” 
“Blessed is Queen Vilaasavati who bore ‘him, who is capable of bearing the weight of the  entire kingdom’, 
in her womb, like the quarters bearing the ‘direction elephant’!”
इत्ये��*वि�धी�निना चू�न्ये�निना चू �दन्ताना�* ता�स�*, आपूयेम�ना इ� ल�चूनापू�ट@�, 
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आहा�येम�ना इ� भ�षेणरी�@�, अना�गम्येम�ना इ� हृदये@�, अना�बाध्येम�ना इ��भरीणरीत्नरीस्थिश्मरीज्जो�निभ�, 
उपूकिह्रयेम�ण इ� ना�ये)�नाबानिलनिभ�, निशेनिर्थलभ�जोलता�वि�गनिलताधी�ल�लयेनिनाकरी� पूद� पूद� वि���हा�नाल इ�, 
क� स�मनिमश्रु@ल��जो�ञ्जोनिलनिभरी�क�ये�म�णश्चन्द्रः�पूडा� री�जोक� लसमपूम�सस�द।
While the girls engaged in such talks drunk him with their eye-lids as it were; inviting him with the sound of 
the ornaments as it were;  following him with their hearts as it were; binding him with the ropes of the shine 
of their ornaments as it were; worshipping him with the offering of their youthful charms as it were; and while
they threw the coloured rice at Chandraapeeda at his every step as if he was the ‘fire in the wedding 
ceremony’,with  the rice getting mixed up with the flowers as it were, because of the white bangles slipping 
from their arm-creepers and getting thrown; (since already they were emaciated by pining for him); 
Chandraapeeda reached the vicinity of the palace.
CHANDRAAPEEDA APPROACHES THE VICINITY OF THE PALACE

क्रम�ण चू ये�म��स्थि(र्थता�निभरीना�रीताकरीट(र्थलगनिलतामदमषेकरी�निभरीञ्जोनानिगरिरीम�ल�मनिलना�निभ� 
क� ञ्जोरीघट�निभरीन्धीक�रिरीताकिदङ्म�खाताये�जोलधीरीकिद�स�येम�नाम�द्देण्डाधी�ल�तापूत्रसहास्रसम्कटमना�कद्व�पू�न्तारी�गताद�ता-
शेतास*क� ल* री�जोद्व�रीम�स�द्या ता�रीङ्गम�द�ताता�री।
Chandraapeeda slowly came near the palace-entrance, 
‘which looked like a monsoon day because the quarters had become dark by the elephant-clouds which 
were kept ready to be in service at any hour, and which were dark like the collirium hills because of the 
continuous flow of the black rut, though thousands of white umbrellas filled the place, and was crowded 
with hundreds of ambassadors coming from various islands’, and got down from his horse.

THE PALACE-GROUND
(LONG SENTENCE)

अ�ताये� चू करीताल�ना करी� �@शेम्पू�येनाम�लम्ब्ये पू�री� सवि�नाये* प्रस्थि(र्थता�ना बाल�हाक� ना�पूकिदश्येम�नाम�ग��, (री�जोक� ल*
वि���शे।) वित्रभ��नानिम� पू�ञ्जोभ�ताम E,
After getting down from the horse, Chandraapeeda held Vaishampaayana’s hand with his hand and followed 
the path shown by Balaahaka who was leading them both from the front with polite gestures; (and entered the 
‘palace-ground’) -which was so spacious that it appeared as if the areas of the three worlds were collected 
together;
DOOR-KEEPERS

आग$हा�ताकनाक��त्रलता@� निसता��रीबा�ण@� निसताक� स�मशे�खारी@� निसता�ष्णषे@� निसता��षेपूरिरीग्रहाताये� श्व�ताद्व�पूस*भ�@रिरी� 
क$ ताये�गपू�रुषे@रिरी� महा�प्रम�ण@किद���निनाशेम�निलस्थिखाता@रिरी��त्क�णcरिरी� ता�रीण(ताम्भनिनाषेण्ण@द्व��रीपू�ल@रीना�स्थिञ्झताद्व�रीद�शेम E,
where the ‘door-keepers’ - 
who held golden bamboo sticks, who wore white armours (that blocks the arrows) on the chest; who wore 
white flower garlands on their heads; who wore white turbans; who were dressed in all white, and 
appeared as if they were born in the ‘White islands’ (ShvetaDveepa), who were very huge in size as if 
they were men from KrtaYuga (where men were bigger in size); who sat under the arched pillars day and 
night  as if they were  painted pictures, the carved statues, stayed at the gate never leaving it ever;
TERRACES

अना�कस*ये�नाचून्द्रःशे�ल�वि�टङ्क��किदक�स*कटनिशेखारी@रीभ्र*कषे@रीपूहानिसतानिसताक@ ल�सशे�भ@रीमलस�धी��द�ता@� 
सप्र�ल�येशे@ल�येनिम� महा�प्र�स�द@रीना�क��ता�येनावि��रीवि�निनाग�ताये��निताकिकरीणसहास्रताये� कनाकशे$ङ्खाल�जो�लक� ना���पूरिरी 
वि�(ताण�ना वि�री�जोम�नाम E,
where, the ‘terraces’-
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were huge like the snow Mountains; whose tips almost touched the clouds; which contained many square halls;
which had open-halls where moon-light could shine; which had dovecots; and had platforms to sit; 
which were shining extremely white as if mocking the splendour of even the Kailaasa Mountain; 
and the floors of which appeared as if spread with a net made of golden chains because of the shining rays of 
the ornaments falling through many windows;
ARMOURY 

अन्ताग�ता�ये�धीनिना�हा�निभरी�शेवि�षेक� लस*क� ल�निभ� पू�ता�लग�हा�निभरिरी��नितागम्भरी�निभरी�ये�धीशे�ल�निभरुपू�ताम E,
where, the ‘armouries’ were there,
which were built deep underground where various types of weapons were stored, and which were like 
the ‘deep holes under the earth filled with snakes’;
SPORT-HILLS

अबाल�चूरीण�लक्तेकरीसरीक्तेमस्थिणशेकल@� निशेखारीनिनालनानिशेस्थिखाक� लक$ ताक� क�री�कलकल@� क्र�डा�पू��ताक@ रुपूशे�निभताम E, 
which was adorned by many sport hills made of ruby pieces which were red like the Alaktaka paste 
applied on the feet of the beautiful girls, and which was filled with the din made by the peacocks which 
stood on the peaks of those hills;
FEMALE ELEPHANTS

उज्ज्�ल�ण�कम्बाल��ग�स्थिण्ठोताकनाकपूये��ण�निभ� प्रलम्बाचू�मरीकल�पूचू�स्थिम्बाताचूलकण�पूल्ल��निभ� 
क� लये��नितानिभरिरी��पूरूढनिशेक्ष�वि�नायेनिनाभ$ता�निभये��मकरी�ण�क�निभरीशे�न्येकक्ष�न्तारीम E,
where the private chambers were filled with ‘female elephants’, which were kept at the door ready to be in
service at any hour; whose golden saddles  were covered by the brightly coloured variegated blankets; 
whose continuously moving ears were kissed by the chowries hanging on both sides; which were like the 
gentle ladies of the noble family having the qualities of - (Shikshaa) education/ instruction and (Vinaya) 
modesty/ tameness.
SCENT-ELEPHANT ‘GANDHAMAADANA’

(गन्धीम�दनाना�म्ना� गन्धीहास्थि(ताना� सना�र्थक$ ता@कद�शेम E),
on a corner of which (palace ground) sat a scent-elephant named GandhaMaadana), 

आल�ना(ताम्भनिनाषेण्ण�ना चू, who sat next to the tying post,

ना�जोलधीरीघ�षेगम्भरीमना�गता�ण���ण�री�रीम्येम�(फु�निलताघघ�रिरीक�घघ�रीमना�रीतास*गताकम$दङ्गध्�निनाम�मनिलता-
ल�चूनावित्रभ�ग�ना ��मदशेनाक�किटनिनाषेण्णहा(ता�ना निनाश्चलकण�ता�ल�ना�कण�येता� सललम E, 
whose ears were still and one third of eyes his remained closed, and the trunk rested on the edge of his left
tusk, even as he relaxed listening to the continuously played ‘Mrdanga (drum) sound’ deep and sonorous 
like the thundering noise of the fresh clouds, which was accompanied by the melodious playing of Veenaa
and flutes and the gurgling sound of the Ghargarikaa (musical instrument);

उभयेपू�श्व���लस्थिम्बा�ण�कम्बालताये� वि�न्ध्येनिगरिरीण���वि�ष्क$ ताधी�ता�वि�निचूत्रपूक्षस*पू�ट�ना,
on whose both sides, coloured blankets were hung, making him look as if the Vindhya Mountain coloured 
by various elements and plants, had grown wings;

आधी�रीणगता�नान्दक$ तामन्द्रःकण्ठोगस्थिजो�ता�ना, 
who was grunting in a low voice, pleased by the song of the elephant-driver;

मदजोलशेबालशेङ्खाशे�निभताश्रु�णपू�ट�ना,
whose ear-lobes were adorned by conch shells and also by the variegated designs of the rut-flow;

रीजोनिनाकरीविबाम्बाचू�स्थिम्बास*�ता�क�म्बा�द�$न्दवि�डाम्बाक� ना, 
who appeared as if he was mocking at the beauty of the clouds kissed by the moon-disc;
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कण���लस्थिम्बाना� क�ञ्चूनामये�ना क$ ताकण�पू�रीनिम��ङ्क� शे�ना,
on whose neck was hanging a golden hook  like an ear-ornament;

म�खाम�द्वहाता� मदजोलमनिलना�ना किद्वताये�ना�� कण�चू�मरी�ण कपू�लतालद�ल�येम�ना�ना मधी�करीक� ल�ना अल*किक्रयेम�ण�ना,
whose face was tainted by the rut liquid, and on whose cheek swarm of bees hovered over  like another 
ear-chowrie;

अत्ये�दग्रताये� पू���क�ये(ये ��मनाताये� चू जोघनाभ�ग(ये पू�ता�ल�किद��वित्तष्टता�,
whose fore-front of the body was lofty and the hip region was low, and it appeared because of that, that 
the elephant had just now climbed up from the nether world tearing the ground;

निनाशे�समये�ना�� पूरिरी(फु� रीत्स�धी�चून्द्रःनाक्षत्रम�ल�ना, 
who was adorned by the garland of shining gems with a half-moon-like pendent at the centre, and appeared 
like the night-time adorned by the stars and the half-moon;

शेरीद�री*भ�ण�� प्रककिटता�रुणचू�रुपू�ष्करी�ण, 
who appeared like the beginning of the autumn season when the lotuses bloomed, because the tip of his 
trunk was beautiful like a red lotus;

��मनारूपू�ण�� क$ तावित्रपूद�वि�ल�स�ना, 
who was standing on his three legs rolling forward and backward, feeling very pleased, and it was like the 
three steps taken by Vishnu in his ‘Vaamana Avataar’;

(फुकिटकनिगरिरीताट�ना�� लग्नानिस*हाम�खाप्रनिताम�ना, 
whose tusk was tipped with the figure of a lion’s face and so he appeared like the crystal rock of the mountain 
where a lion’s face was reflected;

प्रस�निधीता�ना���ल�लकण�पूल्ल��हाताम�खा�ना, गन्धीम�दनाना�म्ना� गन्धीहास्थि(ताना� सना�र्थक$ ता@कद�शेम E,
who had his ear-lobes moving gently, enhancing the beauty, as if decorated by leaves on the ears which will 
move gently adding to the beauty of a man; at one corner sat such a scent-elephant named GandhaMaadana; 
HORSES

(ता�रीङ्गम@रुC�निसताम E,) (which shone forth with the horses)

उज्ज्�लपूट्टकम्बालपूटप्र���रिरीतापू$ष्ठा@श्च, रीनिसतामधी�रीघस्थिण्टक�री�म�खारीकण्ठो@ �,
which had their backs covered by bright silk blankets;
which had bells hung on their necks which made a melodious ringing sound;

मस्थिञ्जोष्ट�ल�किहाता(कन्धीक� सरीबा�ल@� �नागजोरुनिधीरीपू�टलसट@रिरी� क� सरिरीनिभ�, 
whose flowing hair of the mane on the shoulders was deep-red as if dyed in red colour, it appeared as if 
they were lions with their manes coloured by the blood of the elephants killed by them;

पू�री�निनाकिहाताये�सरी�निशेनिशेखारी�पूवि�ष्टमन्द�री�पू�ल@�,आसन्नामङ्गलगताध्�निनादत्तकणc�,
in front of whom there was heap of grass on which sat the horse-keepers;  
who were absorbed in hearing the sound of the auspicious songs that were sung close by;

अन्ता�कपू�लधी$तामधी�रीसरीसल�निलताल�जोक�ल@�, 
whose cheeks within the mouths were holding mouthfuls of fried rice crushed and mixed with honey;

भ�पू�ल�ल्लभ@म�न्द�री�गता@� ता�रीङ्गम@रुC�निसताम E,
who were the favoured pets of the kings; and who had been brought there by the horse-keepers;
which (palace ground) shone forth with such horses;
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JUDGES

अनिधीकरीणमण्डापूगता@श्च�ये���षे@रीत्ये�7चू��त्र�सना�पूवि�ष्ट@धी�म�मये@रिरी� धीम��निधीक�रिरीनिभम�हा�पू�रुषे@रीनिधीविष्टताम E,
where, prominent men of the city who were judges dispensing the law and who were dressed in fine expensive 
garments were seated on the elevated bamboo seats, and were sitting in the courtroom like ‘Dharma’ 
(Righteousness) personified;
SCRIBES

अनिधीगतासकलग्र�मनागरीना�मनिभरी�कभ�नानिम� जोगदस्थिखालम�ल�कयेविCरी�निलस्थिखातासकलभ��नाव्ये�पू�रीताये� 
धीम�री�जोनागरीव्येनिताकरीनिम� दशे�येविCरीनिधीकरीणल�खाक@ री�निलख्येम�नाशे�सनासहास्रम E,
where, the court-scribes who visualized the whole world as one single mansion, since they knew the names 
of all the cities and villages, were writing thousands of reports, and they had made that court appear like an 
imitation of Yama’s world, being engaged in the task of writing reports about everyone who belonged to the 
world;
SERVANTS

अभ्येन्तारी��स्थि(र्थतानारीपूनितानिनाग�मप्रताक्षणपूरी�ण चू (र्थ�ना(र्थ�ना�षे� बाद्धैमण्डाल�ना (स��कजोना�ना),
where the courtroom was crowded by servants, who were waiting for their kings to come out of the 
interior room of the palace, and who stood together in small groups here and there;

कनाकमये�धी�चून्द्रःता�री�गणशेबालचूम�फुलक@ निना�शे�समयेनिम� दशे�येता�, 
who appeared like the night time as they held leather-shields which had variegated golden designs of stars 
and a half-moon;

(फु� रिरीतानिनानिशेताकरी��लकरीप्ररी�हाकरी�निलता�तापू�ना, 
the rays emanating from whose shining sharp swords intensified the heat rays of the sun;

एकश्रु�णपू�टघकिटताधी�लदन्तापूत्र�ण,
who had white ivory rings hanging from their ears;

ऊध्��बाद्धैम)निलकल�पू�ना धी�लचून्दना(र्थ�सकखानिचूताभ�जो�रुदण्डा�ना बाद्धै�निसधी�ना�क� ना
who wore white turbans on their head; who had tied white sandal wood ornaments on their arms;
who had knives hanging from their waist bands;

आन्ध्रद्रःवि�डानिस*हालप्र�ये�ण स��कजोना�ना,
who had arrived there from various places like Andhra, Dravida and Sindhula;
(where the courtroom was crowded) by such servants;
SUBORDINATE KINGS

(अना�कसहास्रस*ख्ये�ना) आ(र्थ�नामण्डापूगता�ना चू येर्थ�निचूता�सना�पूवि�ष्ट�ना (म�धी��निभविषेक्ते� ना स�मन्ताल�क� ना�निधीविष्टताम E),
where thousands of subordinate kings who had been properly consecrated, were sitting in that courtroom 
on the seats they preferred; 

प्रस�रीयेता� द�री�दरीक्र�डा�मभ्ये(येता�ष्ट�ऽपूदव्ये�पू�रीम�(फु�लयेता� पूरिरी��किदनाम�निलखाता� निचूत्रफुलक�  
भ�निमपू�लप्रनिताविबाम्बाम�बाध्नाता� क�व्येग�ष्टम�तान्�ता� पूरिरीहा�सकर्थ�* वि�न्दता� वि�न्द�मता* निचून्तायेता� प्रहा�निलक�* 
भ��येता� नारीपूनिताक$ ताक�व्येस�भ�विषेता�निना पूठोता� किद्वपूद�* ग$ह्णता� कवि�ग�ण�ना�स्थित्करीता� पूत्रभङ्ग�ना�लपूता� 
��रीवि�ल�निसनाजोनाम�कण�येता� �@ता�निलकगताम E,
where some were engaged in gambling (   – दुरा�दरा क्री\डा� evil game which has a huge belly); some were 
playing with the chess-board (अष्टं�)द); some were gently striking the stringed musical instrument 
()रिरार्व�दिदन्�); some were painting their king’s portrait on a canvas; some were joined in reciting poetry; 
some were relating amusing stories; some were busy in finding the letters corresponding to the dots in the 
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verses playing the ‘Bindumati’ game; some were engaged in gambling (   – दुरा�दरा क्री\डा� evil game which has 
a huge belly); some were trying to solve riddles; some were discussing the poems and ‘Subhaashitas’ 
(good sayings) composed by the king; some were reciting  songs composed in the (set of two words) 
meter (तिद्व)द.); some were praising the styles of various poets; some were decorating faces with lines made
of fragrant materials ()त्त्रीभाङ्ग); some were engaged in talking with the coquettish girls; some were 
listening to the songs of the bards (  र्वd��सिलक -     तिर्वतिर्वध,न् ��ल,न् चालति� इति� ).  

अना�कसहास्रस*ख्ये�ना, धी�ल�ष्णषेपूट�स्थिश्लेष्टवि�कटकिकरी�टस*कटनिशेरीस� सनिनाझ�रीनिशेखारीलग्नाबा�ल�तापूमण्डाल�ना�� 
क� लपू��ताचूक्र��ल�ना, 
who were thousands of numbers, and whose heads were adorned by huge crowns which were encircled by
white turbans, and it was as though the men were Kula Mountains grouped together with their flowing 
rivers and their peaks touched by the tender reddish rays of the morning Sun;

म�धी��निभविषेक्ते� ना स�मन्ताल�क� ना�निधीविष्टताम E,
where such subordinate kings who had been properly consecrated had been seated;
CARPETS AND CHAIRS

आ(र्थ�ना�स्थित्र्थताभ�निमपू�लस*�निता�ता�ना�* चू क� र्थ�ना�* रीत्न�सना�ना�* चू री�निशेनिभ� अना�क�णcरिरीन्द्रः�ये�धीपू�ञ्जो@रिरी� 
वि�री�स्थिजोतासभ�पूये�न्ताम E,
where - after the kings got up and moved away, the corners of the assembly room shone forth as if with heaps
of multicoloured rainbows, because of the heaps of rolled carpets and thrones ornamented with jewels;
PRETTY COQUETTISH GIRLS

अमलभ�निमस*क्र�न्ताम�खानिना�हाप्रनिताविबाम्बाताये� वि�कचूकमलपू�ष्पूप्रकरीनिम� स*पू�दयेता� 
गनिता�शेरीस्थिणताना�पू�रीपू�रिरीहा�ये�रीशेना�(�नाम�खारी�ण (कन्धी��सक्तेकनाकदण्डाचू�मरी�ण निनाग�78ता� प्रवि�शेता� चू�ना�रीता* 
��रीवि�ल�निसनाजोना�ना�क� निलताम E,
where – even as the pretty coquettish girls moved around, their pretty faces were reflected on the taintless 
floors and it appeared as if they were profusely scattered with blossomed lotuses, and as these ‘girls 
supporting the golden chowries on their shoulders’ came and went out, the halls continuously resounded 
with the sounds of the anklets in their feet and the bracelets in their hands;
DOGS

एकद�शेनिनाषेण्णचू�मकरीशे$ङ्खाल�स*येताश्वगणम E,
where - in one corner of the hall, dogs chained by golden chains were seated;
THE COMMON APPEARANCE OF THE GROUND

इता(ताता� प्रचूनिलतापूरिरीनिचूता�निमताक(ता�रिरीक�क� री*गपूरिरीमल��निसताकिदङ्म�खाम E,
where - all the directions were fragrant by the smell of the ‘Kasturi deer’ which were petted by everyone 
and which moved here and there;

अना�कक� ब्जोकिकरी�ता�षे��रीबानिधीरी��मनाम�कस*क� लम E, 
where - there were grouped together many numbers of hump-backed people (kubja), dwarfs (kiraata), 
enuchs (varsha vara), deaf (badhira), small sized people (Vaamana) and dumb people (Mooka);

उपू�हृताकिकन्नारीनिमर्थ�नाम E, आनाता�नाम�ना�षेम E,
where - a couple of Kinnaras (mythical being with a human figure and the head of a horse), was kept;
where - one ape-man was also had been brought and kept;

आबाद्धैम�षेक� क्क� टक� रीरीकविपूञ्जोलल��क�निता�क�ये�द्धैम E, उत्क� स्थिजोताचूक�रीक�दम्बाहा�री�ताक�किकलम E, 
where - goats, cocks, ospreys, partridges, quails, and sparrows were made to fight and watched with 
interest; where - birds like chakora, kaadamba, haarita, and cuckoo birds were cooing monotonously;
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आलप्येम�नाशे�कस�रिरीकम E,
where – the Shuka and Saarikaa birds were spoken to, to make them talk back;

इभपूनितापूरिरीमल�मषे�जो$स्थिम्भता@श्च निनाष्क� जोविC� निशेखारिरीण�* जोवि�ता@रिरी� निगरिरीग�हा�निना��निसनिभग$�हा�ता@� 
पूञ्जोरीक� सरिरीनिभरुC�(येम�नाम E, 
where - the place was adorned by the ‘caged lions’ which were excited by the smell of the rut oozing from the
elephant-chiefs and were growling with annoyance; for they were once living in the mountain caves and were 
like the very life of the mountains, but had been captured now;

उत्त्र�(येम�ना@� क�ञ्चूनाभ�नाप्रभ�जोनिनाताद���नालशे*क@ लHलता�रीक@ भ्र�मविCभ��नाहारिरीणकदम्बाक@ लHचूनाप्रभये� 
शेबालक$ ताकिदगन्तारीम E,
where - the directions all around were variegated by the shine of the ‘eyes of the groups of the deer’ grown in
the mansion, which were wandering with their restless eyes frightened by the shine of the golden walls of the
mansion, mistaking the shine to be blazing fire;

उद्दे�मक� क�री��ना�मयेम�नामरीकताक� स्थिट्टमस्थि(र्थतानिशेखास्थिण्डामण्डालम E,
where - the ‘circle of peacocks’ standing on the emerald floor could be detected only by their loud cries;

अनितानिशेनिशेरीचून्दनावि�टविपू78�ये�निनाषेण्णनिनाद्रः�येम�णग$हास�रीसम E,
where - the Saarasa birds of the mansion were resting under the shade of the extremely cold shadow of the 
sandal tree and sleeping happily;
HAREM

अन्ता�पू�री�ण चू, where there was the harem (inner apartments of the women) -

बा�निलक�जोनाप्र(ता�ताकन्द�कपूञ्चू�निलक�क्र�डा�ना, अना�रीतास*��ह्यम�नाद�ल�निशेखारीक्�स्थिणताघण्ट�टङ्क�रीपू�रिरीता�शे�म�खा�ना, 
where little girls were playing with balls and dolls; where the swings were moving continuously, and the 
deep ringing sound of the bells tied at the top, filled the quarters;

भ�जोगनिनामHकशेस्थिङ्कतामये�रीकिह्रयेम�णहा�री�ण,
where the peacocks were pulling the garlands away, mistaking them to be snake-sloughs;

स)धीनिशेखारी��ताण�प्रचूनिलतापू�री��ताक� लताये� (र्थल�त्पूनिलना�ना�ना��
where the pigeon-group had descended down on the mansion tops, and moving hither and thither and made the 
place appear as if it was a lake of ‘cotton rose mallow’ flowers;

अन्ता�पू�रिरीक�जोनाप्र(ता�तानारीपूनिताचूरिरीतावि�डाम्बानाक्र�डा�ना,
where the harem ladies were playing many games imitating the exploits of their king;

अश्वमन्द�री�पूरिरीभ्रष्ट�गता@री�ल�प्ताभ�नाद�किडामफुल@री�खास्थिण्डाता�ङ्गणसहाक�रीपूल्ल�@रीनिभभ�ताक� ब्जो��मनाकिकरी�ता-
करीताल�स्थि78न्ना�निना भ�षेण�निना वि�किकरीविC� कविपूनिभरी�क� लभ�ता�ना,
(Monkeys had been kept in stables to prevent evil eyes from harming the horses.)
where the monkeys which wandered away from the horse-stables troubled these harem residents, by eating off 
the pomegranate fruits, by breaking off the ‘chains of mango leaves’ hanging in the courtyard, by snatching off 
the ornaments from the dwarfs, hump-backed and the small sized people and scattering them all over the place;

शे�कस�रिरीक�प्रक�निशेतास�रीतावि�श्रुम्भ�ल�पूलस्थिज्जोता��री�धीजोना�ना,
where the harem ladies were bending their heads in embarrassment hearing the parrots and Saarikaa birds 
disclosing all the talks that took place when they were enjoying the company of their lovers at night;

प्र�स�दस�पू�नासम�री�हाणचूनिलता@रीबाल�ना�* चूरीण��सक्ते@ म�स्थिणमये@� पूद� पूद� 
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रीणविC(ता�ल�क�किट�लये@किद्व�ग�णक$ ताक� स्थिजोतारुता�निभभ��नाहा*सम�निलक�निभधी��निलता�ङ्गण�ना, 
where – even as the girls hurried through the steps leading to the terrace, the anklets adorned by tinkling 
beads tied to their feet, rang at every step, and that noise doubled the cooing sound of the groups of the 
mansion-swans, which made the entire court-yard white in colour;

धी$ताधी)ताधी�लद�क� ल�त्तरी�ये@� कलधी)तादण्डा��लस्थिम्बानिभ� पूनिलतापू�ण्डा� रीम)निलनिभरी�धी�रीमये@रिरी� मङ्गलमये@रिरी� 
गन्भरी�क$ नितानिभ� (�भ��धीरी@रुष्णविषेनिभ��ये�पूरिरीण�म�ऽविपू जोरीस्थित्स*हा@रिरी��पूरिरीत्येक्तेसत्त्���ष्टम्भ@� 
कञ्चू�किकनिभरीनिधीविष्टता�ना सम�पू�ता�भ्येन्तारीम E,
where -the ‘Kanchukis (chamberlains)’, who wore ‘cleanly washed white pair of garments’, who held golden 
sticks in their hands, whose head was covered by white hair, who were by nature very courageous and who had 
profound appearances as if they were auspicious, as if they were very perfect in conduct, who wore white 
turbans on their heads, and who though they had aged, had not discarded their steadiness of character 
(Sattvaashtabha) like the lions which though aged do not discard the attacking of beasts (Sattvaavashtambha), 
were moving all over; 
AND THE PALACE GROUND WAS LIKE...

जोलधीरीसना�र्थनिम� क$ ष्ण�ग�रुधी�मपूटल@�,
which (palace-ground) appeared cloudy by the layers of smoke from the black ‘Aguru’;

सनाहा�रीनिम� ये�मक� ञ्जोरीघट�करीसकरी@�, 
which was misty by the water sprayed from the trunks of the watch-elephants;

सनिनाशेनिम� ताम�ल�निर्थक�न्धीक�री@�,
which was like ‘night time’, because of the avenues of Tamaala trees;

सबा�ल�तापूनिम� रीक्ते�शे�क@ �,
which was like the ‘tender light of the morning sun’, because of the red Ashoka trees;

सता�री�गणनिम� म�क्ते�कल�पू@�,
which was filled with stars as it were, because of the pearl garlands hanging everywhere;

स�षे��समयेनिम� धी�री�ग$हा@�,
which was like the ‘monsoon’, because of the shower-rooms;

सताकिडाल्लतानिम� हा�ममयेनिभम�ये�रीयेविष्टनिभ�,
which was filled with lightning as it were, because of the golden stands made for peacocks;

सग$हाद@�तानिम� शे�लभस्थिञ्जोक�निभ�,
which was filled with the house-Goddesses as it were, because of the statues of females carved everywhere;

निशे�भ�नानिम� द्व�री��स्थि(र्थतादण्डापू�स्थिणप्रताहा�रीगणम E,
which was like the ‘mansion of Shiva’, because of the door-keepers standing at the gate with sticks in their 
hands (because of the Ganas of Shiva and God Subrahmanya standing at the Kailaasa- gate);

उत्क$ ष्टकवि�गद्यानिम� वि�वि�धी�ण�श्रु�स्थिणप्रनितापू�द्याम�ना�निभना��र्थ�स*चूयेम E,
which was like the ‘excellent prose-composition of the poets’, because of the variety of new meanings were 
apparent from the lines made of various letters  (because of the various castes paying fresh amounts of money);

अप्सरी�गणनिम� प्रकटमना�रीम�रीम्भम E,
which was like the ‘group of Apsaraas’, where Rambhaa and Manoramaa were seen (pleasant games had
started);

किद�सकरी�दयेनिम��ल्लसत्पूद्म�करीकमल�म�दम E, 
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which was like the ‘rising of the Sun’, because the fragrance of blossomed lotuses kept heaped up (fragrance 
of lotus flowers blooming by sunlight);

उष्णकिकरीणनिम� निनाजोलक्ष्मक$ ताकमल�पूक�रीम E,
where - like the ‘Sun doing favour to the lotuses by making them blossom beautifully’, the palace obliged 
‘Goddess Lakshmi’ (Beauty) by its own splendour;

ना�टकनिम� पूता�क�ङ्कशे�निभताम E,
where - like a ‘play enacted on stage’, it shone with ‘Pataaka’ (episodic incident) and ‘Anka’ ‘Act’) 
(actually shone with flags marked with prominent emblems);

शे�स्थिणतापू�रीनिम� बा�णये�ग्ये���स�पू�ताम E,
which was like ‘ShonitaPura’ (Baanaasura’s capital city), because of being suitable for the residing of 
Baana Asura  (actually with rooms fit for practising archery);

पू�री�णनिम� वि�भ�ग��(र्थ�विपूतासकलभ��नाक�शेम E,
which was like ‘Puraana’, where the entire world is neatly divided (described) in various sections.  (where 
the treasures of the entire world were placed in proper order)

स*पू�ण�चून्द्रः�दयेनिम�  म$द�करीसहास्रस*�निधी�तारीत्न�लयेम E,
which was like the ‘rise of the full moon’, because of the touch of the soft moon rays rising the waves of 
the ocean (Ratnaalaya) thousand-fold (actually the treasury ‘Ratnaalaya’ was increasing thousand fold by 
the ‘light tax’ (MrduKara) paid by the people);

किदग्गजोनिम��वि�स्थि78न्नामहा�द�नास*ता�नाम E, 
which was like the ‘quarter-elephant’, which oozed out great amount of rut (Daana) (actually huge amounts 
of charity ‘Daana’ were offered continuously to the needy);

ब्रह्मा�ण्डानिम� सकलजो�ल�कव्ये�हा�रीक�रीण�त्पून्नाकिहारीण्येगभ�म E,
which was like ‘Brahmaanda’ (Cosmic egg), where HiranyaGarbha (Brahmaa, the golden-wombed’) had to 
manifest so that the actions to be done by all Jeevas could go on (actually gold ‘Hiranya’, was getting heaped 
in the palace because of the fees collected by people when rendering justice to them);

ईशे�नाबा�हा��नानिम� महा�भ�निगमण्डालसहास्र�निधीविष्टताप्रक�ष्टम E,
which was like (the thousands of hands) ‘forest of shoulders of Shiva’ (at the dissolution time), where thousands 
of coils of huge serpents (Bhogi) covered them (actually thousands of groups of wealthy men ‘Bhogi’ resided 
inside the mansion);

महा�भ�रीतानिम� अनान्तागता�कण�ना�नास्थिन्दतानारीम E,
which was like ‘MahaaBhaarata’, because ‘Nara’ (Arjuna) was pleased by listening to the ‘Gitaa’ instructed by 
Naaraayana (Ananta) (actually men were feeling happy by listening to endless songs ‘AnantaGeeta’);

येद��*शेनिम� क� लक्रम�गताशे�रीभमपू�रुषे�त्तमबालपूरिरीपू�निलताम E,
which was like ‘YaduVamsha’ (Yaadava dynasty) which was protected by the ShooraSena and the terrifyingly 
strong Balarama (Bheema) and Krishna (Purushottama), in order of descent (actually protected by the strength 
of valorous, terribly strong and excellent men serving hereditarily);

व्ये�करीणनिम� प्रर्थममध्येम�त्तमपू�रुषेवि�भविक्तेस्थि(र्थता�ना�कद�शेक�रीक�ख्ये�तास*प्रद�नाकिक्रये�ऽव्येयेप्रपूञ्चूस�स्थि(र्थताम E, 
which was like ‘Vyaakarana’ (Grammar), well organized in all its different divisions i.e. distinctions of 
Prathama, Madhyama, Uttama Purushas (persons); Vibhakti (cases); appearing in the form of Kaaraka 
(relation between a noun and a verb); Aakhyaata (treatment of verbs); Sampradaana (meaning of the fourth 
case and others); formation of Kriyaa (verbal derivatives);  treatment of Avyaya (indeclinable) (actually well-
secure on account of the ‘huge expense incurred in giving charity announced by the officers of the king 
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(AadeshaKaaraka)’, appointed there for distinguishing persons into common, middling and best); 

उदनिधीनिम� भये�न्ता�प्रवि�ष्टसपूक्षभ�भ$त्सहास्रस*क� लम E,
which was like the ‘ocean’ crowded by thousands of mountains (BhuBhrt) with wings (Paksha) entering it 
out of fear (of Indra’s attack) (because thousands of kings ‘BhuBhrt’ hid themselves there along with their 
supporters ‘Paksha’ out of fear of (enemies));

उषे�निनारुद्धैसम�गमनिम� निचूत्रल�खा�दनिशे�तावि�निचूत्रसकलवित्रभ��ना�क�रीम E,
which was like the ‘context of the union of Ushaa (Baanaasura’s daughter) and Aniruddha’ (Krishna’s son), 
where ChitraLekhaa (her friend) painted the pictures of handsome youth in all the three worlds for her to see 
(so that she could identify the lover (Aniruddha) who came in her dream) (actually artists painted various 
scenes of the three worlds on the walls);

बानिलयेज्ञानिम� पू�री�णपू�रुषे��मना�निधीविष्टता�भ्येन्तारीम E,
which was like ‘Bali’s Yajna’ (Sacrificial rite) which was attended by Vaamana, the ancient Purusha (Vishnu); 
(actually the palace had old men and small-sized men);

शे�क्लपूक्षप्रद�षेनिम� वि�ताताशेनिशेकिकरीणकल�पूधी�ल�म्बारीवि�ता�नाम E,
which was like the ‘evening time of the bright fortnight’ where the canopy of the sky is very white by the 
moon rays spreading all over; (actually the canopy cloth was white as if covered by the moonlight all over);

नारी��हानादन्ताकर्थ���न्ता�स*�निधी�ताविप्रयेदशे�नारी�जोद�रिरीक�गन्धी��दत्त�त्कण्ठोम E,
which was like the ‘folklore relating to NaraVaahana’, where a longing (for the union with King NaraVaahana) 
rose in the charming princess GandharvaDattaa who grew up within the harem walls;
(GandharvaDattaa was the daughter of SaagaraDatta, a Gandharva king. The princess had vowed to marry the one who could sing 
a hymn to Vishnu to the accompaniment of Veenaa in the three ‘Graamaas’, which feat is accomplished by King NaraVaahana.) 
(Actually the princesses who grew up inside the harem were so charming in their looks that they forced longings for their 
union, in the Gandharvas also);

महा�तार्थ�निम� सद्या�ऽना�कपू�रुषेप्र�प्ता�निभषे�कफुलम E,
which was like a ‘MahaaTeertha’ (a great sacred place like Kaashi or Raameshvara), where many men 
instantly  attained the fruit (liberation) of the ‘Abhisheka’ (the bathing of the statue of the deity) (actually 
the people, who got consecrated there, instantly got the reward of the kingdom);

प्र�ग्�*शेनिम� ना�ना�स�पू�त्रस*क� लम E,
which  was like the ‘space in front of the Sacrificial chamber’ (PraagVamsha), with many vessels containing 
Soma drink collected together (actually various kinds of drinking vessels used by kings and others were 
collected together);

निनाशे�समयेनिम��ना�कनाक्षत्रम�ल�ल*क$ ताम E, 
which was like the ‘night-time’, for it was adorned by the garland of many stars (actually many garlands strung
with twenty seven bright shining pearls adorned the palace);

प्रभ�तासमयेनिम� पू���किदग्भ�गरी�ग�ना�म�येनिमत्र�दयेम E,
which was like the ‘early morning time’, where the eastern direction turns red predicting the rise of the sun 
‘Mitrodaya’ (actually the prosperity of the friends ‘Mitrodaya’ could be predicted, the moment the friendship 
rose between the king and the new-comer);

गस्थिन्धीक�भ�नानिम� (ना�नाधी�पूवि�ल�पूना�ण�क�ज्ज्�लम E,
which was like the ‘vending place of perfumes’, for it shone with the bathing ingredients like aromatic smoke, 
body pastes, and colour unguents (abundant variety of fragrance-ingredients were there that could fill a shop); 

ता�म्बा�निलकभ�नानिम� क$ ताल�लल�ङ्ग@ल�कङ्क�लपूत्रस*चूयेम E,
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which  was like the ‘vending place of Taamboola’ (betel leaf and nuts with other flavouring agents added to it), 
because of collections of fragrant ingredients like ‘Lavalee’, clove, cardamom, ‘Kankola’, and nutmeg, heaped 
in one corner;

प्रर्थम��श्ये�सम�गमनिम��वि�किदताहृदये�निभप्र�येचू�ष्ट�वि�क�रीम E,
which was like ‘having the company of a prostitute for the first time’, where it is not possible to know the 
inner feelings of a man by his outward actions; 
(actually the inner feelings of the people assembled there could not be known because there were so much crowd that no one 
was familiar with any one else);

क�म�कजोनानिम� बाहा�चू�ट�स*ल�पूस�भ�विषेतारीस�(��ददत्तता�लशेब्दम E,
which was like the ‘passionate men’, for people were clapping their hands in merriment (like the passionate 
men) as they listened to clever charming conversations and Subhaashitas;

धी�ता�मण्डालनिम� द�येम�नामस्थिणशेतासहास्र�ल*करीणक$ ताल�ख्येपूत्रस*चूयेम E,
which was like the ‘grouping of gamblers’ where there were collections of written documents, in which were 
documented the list of hundreds and thousands of ornaments and jewels that were supplied; 
(In the gambler’s club the losers will give whatever jewels and gold they will have with them and those articles will be 
documented by the club-owner; in the palace on the other hand, thousands of ornaments and jewels were sent to many eminent 
ladies and the list was getting recorded in the documents.)

धीम��रीम्भनिम��शे�षेजोनामना�प्रह्ला�दनाम E,
which was like the ‘beginning of an auspicious enterprise’, for countless people were made happy;

महा��नानिम� श्व�पूदकिद्वजो�पूघ�ष्टम E, 
which was like ‘huge forest’, for it resounded always with the cries of (pet) wild animals and birds;

री�म�येणनिम� कविपूकर्थ�सम�क� लम E,
which was like ‘Raamaayana’, because there was always the rendering of the story of the monkey (Hanumaan);

म�द्रः�क� लनिम� नाक� ल�ल*क$ ताम E,
which was like the ‘family of Maadri’ (Paandu’s wife), for it was adorned by Nakula (one of the Paandavas) 
(the palace had mongooses ‘Nakulas’);

स*गताभ�नानिम��ना�क(र्थ�ना��(र्थ�विपूताम$दङ्गम E,
which was like a ‘musical hall’, where the Mrdangas (the musical drums) were placed in each and every 
corner (earthen statues ‘Mrdangas’ were kept in each and every corner);

रीघ�क� लनिम� भरीताग�ण�नास्थिन्दताम E, 
which was like the ‘dynasty of Raghus’, as all felt happy by the virtuous qualities of Bharata (Rama’s younger 
brother) (all felt happy by the dancing skill of the performers who followed the scripture on dance composed 
by Sage Bharata);

ज्ये�निताषेनिम� ग्रहाम�क्षकल�भ�गनिनापू�णम E,
which  was like the ‘text on astrology’, (which was well versed in the art of removing the evil effect of a 
planet); or which had all the information about eclipses, their cessation points, digits and phases of planets; 
(There were leaders who were experts in the capture of the wicked and releasing the innocent ones.) 

ना�रीद�येनिम� �ण्ये�म�नारी�जोधीम�म E,
which was like the ‘Smriti of Naarada’, where the duties of a king get described;

येन्त्रनिम� वि�वि�धीशेब्दरीसलब्धी�(��दम E,
which was like a ‘musical instrument’ (Yantra), where one relished the melody of various combinations of 
notes (where one relished the combined noise of various sounds in the palace ground);
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म$द�क�व्येनिम��न्येनिचूस्थिन्ताता(�भ���निभप्र�ये���दकम E,
which was like a ‘literary work containing tender sentiments’ (MrduKaavya), which gave an understanding of 
opinions and natures of others;

महा�नादप्र��हानिम� स��द�रिरीता�पूहारीम E,
which was like the ‘floods of great rivers’ which carried away all the sins (which removed all the problems of 
the people);

धीनानिम� ना क(येनिचून्ना�क�*क्षणयेम E,
which was like ‘wealth’ which was never not-coveted by anybody;

स*ध्ये�समयेनिम� दृश्येम�नाचून्द्रः�पूडा�दयेम E,
which was like the ‘evening time’ ‘Sandhyaa’, where could be seen the rise of the moon, the crest-jewel of 
Sandhyaa-time, (where could be seen the rise (progress) of Prince Chandraapeeda);

ना�री�येण�क्ष(र्थलनिम� श्रुरीत्नप्रभ�भ�निसताकिदगन्ताम E,
which was like the ‘chest-region of Naaraayana’ from which the Goddess Lakshmi and the Kaustubha gem 
shone forth brightening the ends of all quarters (wealth and variety of jewels seen in the palace ground);

बालभद्रःनिम� क�दम्बारी�रीसवि�शे�षे�ण��क� लमनिताम E,
which was like ‘BalaBhadra, (Balarama), who was interested in describing the special taste of the 
‘Kaadambari wine’; 

ब्र�ह्माणनिम� पूद्म�सना�पूद�शेदनिशे�ताभ�मण्डालम E,
which was like a ‘Brahmin who reveals the teachings of Brahmaa’ (lotus-seated), to the whole world 
(a place was allotted for teaching the postures like Padmaasana ‘lotus-posture’);

(कन्धीनिम� निशेस्थिखाक्र�डा�रीम्भचूञ्चूलम E,
which was like ‘Skandha’ (Lord Subrahmanya), who was excited by the playful movements of peacocks;

क� ल�ङ्गना�प्रचू�रीनिम� स��द�पूजो�ताशेङ्कम E,
which was like the ‘conduct of a woman of a respectable family’, by being always suspicious (guards 
exhibiting caution at every moment);

��श्ये�जोनानिम���पूचू�रीचूता�रीम E,
which was like the ‘prostitutes’ who were skilled in serving the guests;

द�जो�नानिम��पूगतापूरील�कभयेम E,
which was like a ‘wicked man’ with no fear of the other (Para) world (no fear of enemy (Para) clans);

अन्त्येजोजोनानिम��गम्येवि�षेये�निभल�षेम E,
which was like the ‘man of the fourth caste’ desirous of enjoyments beyond his capacity  
(actually ‘desirous of conquering lands which were unapproachable’);

अगम्येवि�षेये�सक्तेमविपू प्रशे*सनायेम E,
which was still praiseworthy,  though interested in the objects that are prohibited (Agamya) (interested in 
conquering countries that are unconquerable (Agamya), so praiseworthy);

अन्ताकभटगणनिम� क$ ता�क$ तास�क$ तावि�चू�रीनिनापू�णम E,
which was like the ‘army of Lord Yama’ (Antaka), having expertise in the analyzing the good deeds done 
or not done by all the people;

स�क$ तानिम��किदमध्ये��स�नाकल्ये�णकरीम E,
which was like the ‘good deed’ which bestows welfare in the beginning, middle and end;
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��सरी�रीम्भनिम� पूद्मरी�ग�रुणकिक्रयेम�णनिनाशे�न्ताम E,
which was like the ‘beginning of the day’, where the ‘end of the night’ is made red by the red colour emanating
from the lotuses (where the whole palace was reddened by the rubies embedded on the walls);

किदव्येम�निनागणनिम� कल�विपूसना�र्थश्व�ताक� ता�शे�निभताम E,
which was like the ‘group of divine Sages’ which was adorned by Kalaapi (founder of a Vedic school) and
Shevetaketu (son of Uddhaalaka Aaruni) (actually adorned by white flags ‘Shevetaketu’ and having the 
pictures of peacocks ‘Kalaapi’);

भ�रीतासमरीनिम� क$ ता�म�बा�णचूक्रस*भ�रीभषेणम E,
which was like the ‘(Mahaa) Bhaarata war’, which was terrifying with the store of arrows and sharply spiked 
discus (weapon) shot by KrtaVarma (made terrifying with its store of shields ‘Varma’, arrows ‘Baana’ and  
sharply spiked discus ‘Chakra’)  

पू�ता�लनिम� महा�कञ्चू�किकसहास्र�ध्ये�निसताम E,
which was like ‘Paataala the nether world’, for it was well-populated by thousands of old snakes 
‘MahaaKanchukis’ (actually old chamberlains);

�षे�पू��तासम�हानिम��न्ता�स्थि(र्थता�पूरिरीनिमताशे$स्थिङ्गहा�मक� टम E,
which was like a ‘group pf mountains’, because it contained within itself measureless Shringi and HemaKoota 
Mountains (it contained cows  ‘Shringi’ and unlimited heaps of gold ‘HemaKoota’ that was used for making ornaments);

महा�द्व�रीमविपू द�ष्प्र��शेम E, अ�स्थिन्तावि�षेयेगतामविपू म�गधीजोना�निधीविष्टताम E,(फु�तामविपू भ्रमन्नाग्नाल�क* , री�जोक� ल* वि���शे।
which was difficult to enter though it was a huge gate (entrance);
which was populated by Magadha people (bards), though it was inside Avanti (MaalavaDesha);
where - though prosperous, people were there who had no clothes to cover them (Jain mendicants)
(Chandraapeeda) entered such a palace-ground.
CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE PALACE AND  SEES HIS FATHER
(LONG SENTENCE)

सस*भ्रम�पूगता@श्च क$ ताप्रम�ण@� प्रताहा�रीमण्डाल@रुपूकिदश्येम�नाम�ग��, स��ता� प्रचूनिलता�ना चू पू���क$ ता��(र्थ�ना�ना 
द�रीपूये�(ताम)निलनिशेनिर्थनिलताचू�डा�मस्थिणमरी�निचूचू�स्थिम्बाता�स�धी�ताल�ना री�जोल�क� ना प्रत्ये�कशे� प्रताहा�रीनिना��द्याम�ना�ना 
स�दरी* प्रणम्येम�ना�,पूद� पूद� चू�भ्येन्तारीवि�निनाग�ता�निभरी�चू�रीक� शेल�निभरीन्ता�पू�री�$द्धै�निभ� किक्रयेम�ण��तारीणमङ्गल�, 
भ��ना�न्तारी�ण� वि�वि�धीप्र�स्थिणसहास्रस*क� ल�निना सप्ताकक्ष�न्तारी�ण्येनिताक्रम्ये�भ्येन्तारी��स्थि(र्थता*, 
Immediately a group of Prateehaaras (door-keepers) approached him with great excitement; saluted him and 
guided him in the correct path; all the kings had assembled there already and gave way to him as he walked 
along the path; they were all separately introduced and they offered their salutes to the prince; the shine of the 
crest jewel on their crowns spread out far and kissed the very ground the prince had walked; old ladies who 
were specialized in all the traditional ceremonies came out of the harem and performed auspicious rites at 
every step from when he climbed down the horse; the prince crossed seven enclosures which like huge 
universes contained within them thousand species of animals; and ‘saw his father’ who was inside,

अना�रीताशेस्त्रग्रहाणश्ये�निमक�लढकरीताल@� करीचूरीणल�चूना�जो�मनिसताल�हाजो�लक��$ताशेरी�री@री�ल�ना(ताम्भ@रिरी� 
गजोमदपूरिरीमलल�भनिनारीन्तारीनिनालनामधी�करीपूटलजोकिटल@� क� लक्रम�गता@रुद�त्त�न्�ये@रीना�रीक्ते@ म�हा�प्र�णताये�निताकक� शेताये� 
चू द�ना�@रिरी��निताशेये�क�रीस*भ�व्येम�नापूरी�क्रम@� स��ता� शेरी�रीरीक्ष�निधीक�रीनिनाये�क्ते@ � पू�रुषे@� पूरिरी�$ताम E,
who was surrounded all around by men who were appointed as his ‘body guards’-
whose palms had acquired a dark hue because of holding the weapon continuously;
where, other than the hands, feet and eyes, their entire body was covered by iron armour and they looked 
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like ‘posts to which elephants get tied which always are densely covered by swarms of bees which get 
stuck to those stakes being attracted by the smell of the rut;
whose jobs had been hereditarily handed over to them, and who came from noble families; who  highly adored
the king; whose valour could be deduced by their forms itself for they were like Daanavas (Danu’s sons) 
because of their harsh disposition and terrifying looks. 

उभयेता� ��रीवि�ल�निसनानिभश्च�ना�रीताम�द्धै�येम�नाधी�लचू�मरीम E,
where - on both sides ‘VaaraVilaasinees’ (pretty attractive maiden) were continuously waving the chowries;

अमलपू�निलनातालशे�निभनिना स�रीक� ञ्जोरीनिम� मन्द�किकना��रिरीस्थिण, हा*सधी�लशेयेनाताल� निनाषेण्ण* विपूतारीमपूश्येता E।
who appeared like the ‘celestial elephant’ Aeiraavata sporting in the waters of River Mandaakinee (Gangaa), 
whose banks were filled with taintless sands; who was seated on a bed which was shining white like the swan.
CHANDRAAPEEDA IS OFFERED AN AFFECTIONATE WELCOME

आल�कये�निता चू प्रताहा�री�चूना�नान्तारीमनिताद�री��नाता�ना चूनिलताचू�डा�मस्थिणना� निशेरीस� क$ ताप्रण�मम�ह्य�हा�त्येनिभदधी�ना� 
द�री�द�� प्रस�रिरीताभ�जोये�गल� शेयेनाताल�द�षेद�छ्�निसताम�निता�री�नान्दजोलपू�ये�म�णल�चूना� सम�द्गीतापू�लकताये� 
सव्येस्थिन्ना�@क�क� ��स्थिन्ना� विपूबास्थिन्ना� ता* विपूता� वि�नाये��नाताम�निलनिलङ्ग।
(The moment the king was sighted from far), and as soon as Prateehaara said “Look”, when Chandraapeeda 
saluted his father from there itself with his crest jewel slipping slightly, the king immediately rose from his bed
a little; extended his arms from far itself and said “Come, come”, his eyes were filling with tears of joy, and his
body was filling with horripilation; and even as Chandraapeeda was approaching him and was bending his 
head in reverence, the king embraced him as if he tightly stitching him to his chest, as if making him one with 
him, as if drinking him off into himself. 

आनिलस्थिङ्गता�न्म�क्तेश्च विपूता�श्चरीणपूठोसमपू� विपूण्डा�क$ ताम�त्तरी�येम�त्मता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहान्ये� सत्�रीम�सनाक$ तामपूनाये�निता 
शेना@��दन्नाग्नाचूरीण�ना सम�त्स�ये� चून्द्रः�पूडा� स्थिक्षनिताताल ए� निनाषेस�द। 
अनान्तारी* निनाकिहाता� चू�(ये�सना� री�ज्ञा� स�तानिनावि��शे�षेम�पूग�ढ� �@शेम्पू�येना� न्येषेदता E।
After he released him from his embrace, the maid who carried the ‘betel-box’ immediately placed her well-
folded upper garment on the ground near his father’s feet for him to sit; however, Chandraapeeda told her 
softly to move away, pushed away the garment with his naked feet, and sat on the bare ground. 
After getting embraced by the king like a son, Vaishampaayana sat on the chair reserved for the prince as 
ordered by the king.

म�हा�ता�निम� वि�(म$ताचू�मरी�त्क्ष�पूनिनाश्चल�ना�* ��रीवि�ल�निसनाना�*
स�निभल�षे@रीनिनालचूनिलताक� �लयेद�मद�घcरी�स्थिजोह्मातारीलता�रीस�री�ल�प्येम�ना इ� दृविष्टपू�ता@� स्थि(र्थत्��, 
"ग78 �त्स, पू�त्र�त्सल�* म�तारीमनिभ��द्या दशे�नाल�लस�* येर्थ�क्रम* स��� जोनानाद�शे�ना�ना�नान्दये" 
इनिता वि�सस्थिजो�ता� विपूत्र� सवि�नायेम�त्र्थ�ये निना��रिरीतापूरिरीजोना� �@शेम्पू�येनाकिद्वताये�ऽन्ता�पू�रीरीप्र��शेये�ग्ये�ना 
री�जोपूरिरीजोना�ना�पूकिदश्येम�ना�त्म��न्ता�पू�रीम�येये)।
(The girls who were waving chowries forgot their work for a moment, stuck by his handsomeness.)
Even as the ‘VaaraVilaasinees’ for a moment forgot to blow the chowries and stood still,
because of being an object of sight for a moment for the ‘VaaraVilaasinees’-
who had forgotten to fan the chowries, who were looking at him with love,
whose looks were like the garland of lotus petals,
and whose eyes had the pupils turned sideways fully, anointing him as it were - 
Chandraapeeda was dismissed by his father saying, “Go my son! Offer your salutations to your mother 
who is eager to see you and delight all your other mothers by your sight”,
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Then he stood up humbly; sent off all his attendants; and accompanied by only Vaishampaayana, arrived at the
harem guided in the path by those royal servants, who were permitted to enter the women’s apartments.
QUEEN VILAASAVATEE IN HER CHAMBERS

तात्र (सम�पूस$त्ये म�तारी* प्रणना�म।)
There, (Chandraapeeda went near his mother and saluted her),

धी�लकञ्चू�क��78न्नाशेरी�री@रीना�कशेतास*ख्ये@� निश्रुयेनिम� क्षरी�दकल्ल�ल@� समन्ता�त्पूरिरी�$ता� शे�द्धै�न्ता��निशेक@ �,
( mother) who appeared there like ‘Goddess Lakshmi’ with white waves (of Milk Ocean) splashing all around 
her because of the hundreds of superintends of women wearing white garments moving around her;

अनिताप्रशे�न्ता�क�री�निभश्च कषे�येरीक्ते�म्बारीधी�रिरीणनिभ� स*ध्ये�निभरिरी� सकलल�क�न्द्या�निभ�
प्रलम्बाश्रु�णपू�शे�निभवि��किदता�ना�ककर्थ��$त्त�न्ता�निभभ��तापू����� पू�ण्ये�� कर्थ�� कर्थयेन्तानिभरिरीनिताहा�स�न्��चूयेन्तानिभ� 
पू�(ताक�न्दधीतानिभधी�मHपूद�शे�स्थिन्ना��दयेन्तानिभ� जोरीत्प्रव्रस्थिजोता�निभवि��ना�द्याम�ना�म E,
who was getting entertained by ‘aged lady-ascetics’ - who had extremely peaceful appearances, 
who wore garments dyed in red colour and worshipped by all like the evening time (Sandhyaa), 
whose earlobes were elongated and hanging, who knew many varied incidents of life, who were relating 
many meritorious stories of the past,who were reading out histories, who were holding books and who 
were giving instructions about ‘Dharma’;

उपूरीनिचूतास्त्र��षेभ�षे�ण ग$हा�तावि�कटप्रस�धीना�ना �षे��रीजोना�ना�पूस�व्येम�ना�म E,
who was getting served by eunuchs who were dressed gaudily and who had put on female dresses and 
imitated the voice of females;

अना�रीता�निभधी�येम�ना��लव्येजोनाकल�पू�म E,
who had numerous chowries continuously waving all around her;

अङ्गना�जोना�ना चू �सना�भरीणक� स�मपूट��सता�म्बा�लता�ल�$न्ता�ङ्गरी�गभ$ङ्ग�रीधी�रिरीण� मण्डाल�पूवि�ष्ट�ना�पू�(येम�ना�म E,
who was served by the ‘ladies sitting in a group’ - who carried ornaments, flowers, fragrant powders, betel
leaf preparation, Taala-fans, body-pastes, and golden pitchers;

पूये�धीरी��लस्थिम्बाम�क्ते�ग�ण�मचूलमध्येस्र�द्गीङ्ग�प्र��हानिम� म�किदनाम E,
who was wearing a pearl garland which hung in-between her breasts, and appeared like the Earth where the 
Gangaa River flowed in-between two hills;

आसन्नादपू�णपूनिताताम�खाप्रनिताविबाम्बा�मक� विबाम्बाप्रवि�ष्टशेनिशेमण्डाल�निम� किद�म E,
whose face was getting reflected in a mirror which was placed in front of her; and it was as if the moon-disc 
had entered the Sun-disc in the sky;

सम�पूस$त्ये म�तारी* प्रणना�म।
Chandraapeeda went near his mother who was like this, and saluted her.
VILAASAVATI’S AFFECTION FOR HER SON

स� ता� ता* ससम्भ्रमम�त्र्थ�प्ये सत्येप्ये�ज्ञा�स*पू�दनादक्ष� पू�शे��पूरिरी�निता�निना पूरिरीजोना� (�येम�� क$ ता��तारीणक�, 
प्र(ना�तापूये�धीरीक्षरीत्पूये�विबान्द�78ल�ना द्रः�भ�ये (ना�हा�क� ल�ना निनाग�78ता�� हृदये�ना�न्ता�शे�भशेता�ना� ध्ये�येन्ता 
म�धी�न्ये�म�पू�घ्र�ये ता* स�निचूरीम�निशेश्ले�शे।
(As soon as she saw him) Queen Vilaasavatee stood up excitedly, and though there were many talented maids 
who could do her bidding perfectly well, she herself performed the auspicious ceremonies of welcoming him; 
her breasts as they oozed out milk as if ‘her affection for him had taken a liquid form and was coming out of 
her wishing for hundreds of auspicious things to happen to him’, she smelt his forehead as a mark of blessing 
and embraced him for a long time.
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अनान्तारी* चू तार्थ@� क$ तायेर्थ�निचूतासम�पूचू�रीम�स्थिश्लेष्ट�@शेम्पू�येना� (�येम�पूवि�श्ये वि�नाये�द�निनाताल� 
सम�पूवि�शेन्ताम�क$ ष्ये बाल�दनिना78न्तामविपू चून्द्रः�पूडाम�त्सङ्गम�री�विपूता�ता।
She did the same acts of affection to Vaishampaayana, embraced him, and sat on her bed; and pulled 
Chandraapeeda who was humbly getting ready to sit on the ground, and though he resisted, made him sit 
on her lap forcefully. 

सस*भ्रमपूरिरीजोना�पूनाता�ये�म�सन्द्या�म�पूवि�ष्ट� चू �@शेम्पू�येना� चून्द्रः�पूडा* पू�ना� पू�नारी�निलङ्ग्ये लल�टद�शे� �क्षनिस 
भ�जोनिशेखारीये�श्च म�हा�म��हा�� करीताल�ना पूरी�म$शेन्ता वि�ल�स�ता ताम��द�ता E-
When the maids in great excitement brought a cane-seat and Vaishampaayana sat on that, the Vilaasavatee
embraced Chandraapeeda again and again; caressed his forehead, chest and shoulder ends again and again 
with her hands, and spoke to him,

"�त्स ककिठोनाहृदये(ता� विपूता� ये�ना�येम�क$ नितारी�दृशे वित्रभ��नाल�लनाये� क्ल�शेमनितामहा�न्तानिमयेन्ता* क�ल* लस्थिम्भता�।
“Son! Your father is indeed hard-hearted; or else how could he make this body fit to be caressed by all the
three worlds, suffer such hardships for such a long time?
कर्थमनिस स�ढ��नानिताद�घ��निमम�* ग�रुजोनायेन्त्रण�म E।
How could you bear all the strict disciplinary rules set by your teachers for so long?
अहा� बा�ल(ये�विपू सता� कठो�री(ये�� ता� महाद्धै@ये�म E।
Aha! Though still a child, your courage is indeed akin to a well-grown strong adult!
अहा� वि�गनिलतानिशेशे�जोनाक्र�डा�क)ता�कल�घ�मभ�क�  ता� हृदयेम E। अहा�। ग�रुजोना(ये�पूरिरी भविक्तेरीस�धी�रीण� स���।
Aha! Your heart had dissolved the tendency for playing that is natural to children, even when you were 
just a child! Aha! Your devotion towards the elders is extraordinary.
येर्थ� विपूता�� प्रस�द�त्सम(ता�निभरुपू�ता� वि�द्या�निभरी�ल�किकता�ऽ(ये��मनिचूरी�ण@� 
क�ल�ना�ना�रूपू�निभ��धी�निभरुपू�ताम�ल�कनियेष्ये�निम।
Just like I am seeing you now endowed with all learning by the grace of your father, I will soon see you in
the company of brides that you deserve.”
इत्ये��मनिभधी�ये लज्जो�स्थि(मता��नाताम�त्मम�खाप्रनिताविबाम्बागभ� वि�कचूकमलक$ ताकण�पूल्ल���ता*स इ� कपू�ल� 
पूये�चू�म्बाद�नाम E।
When she spoke like this, Chandraapeeda smiled and bent his head in shyness. She kissed him 
affectionately on the cheek, her face reflecting on it like an ear-ornament carved like a blooming lotus.  
(Her face was like a blooming lotus, because of her joyful mood and when she kissed her son on the cheek, her face reflected 
on his mirror-like cheek. It was as if he was wearing an ear ornament carved like a lotus.)

ए�* चू तात्र�विपू ना�नितानिचूरीम�� स्थि(र्थत्�� क्रम�ण स���न्ता�पू�री�स्थिण दशे�ना�ना�नान्दये�म�स।
Not staying there also for long, Chandraapeeda delighted all the other queens in the harem by visiting them.

निनाग�त्ये चू री�जोक� लद्व�री� बाकिहा�स्थि(र्थतानिमन्द्रः�ये�धीम�रुह्य तार्थ@� ता�ना री�जोपू�त्रल�क� ना�ना�गम्येम�ना� शे�कना�स* द्रःष्ट�मये�सता E।
Later he came out of the palace, mounted Indraayudha and followed by the same group of princes went to see 
Shukanaasa.

CHANDRAAPEEDA VISITS SHUKANAASA

THE DOORWAY OF SHUKANAASA’S HOUSE

ये�म��स्थि(र्थतावि�वि�धीगजोघट�स*कटम E (शे�कना�सग$हाद्व�रीम�स�द्या)
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(Reaching the the doorway of Shukanaasa’s mansion) which was blocked by clouds as it were, because of 
the elephants standing there which were used for various functions at various times;

अना�कता�रीङ्गसहास्रस*बा�धीम E,
where some thousands of horses crowded together;

अपूरिरीनिमताजोनासम�हासहास्रस*मद�स*क� लम E,
where thousands of groups of men beyond count, had assembled together;
RELIGIOUS CROWD

एकद�शे�पूवि�ष्ट@� सहास्रशे� निनाबाद्धैचूक्र��ल@रीना�कक�ये��गता@द�शे�ना�त्स�क@ � समन्ताता�
where - all around were thousands of people  sitting at one place, various types of people were sitting in 
circles, and had arrived there to meet the minister with many important purposes,

वि�वि�धीशे�स्त्र�ञ्जोना�न्मनिलताप्रनिताभ@श्च�री78द्मना� वि�नाये�ना�री�निगनिभधी�म�पूट@रिरी���ग�स्थिण्ठोता@� शे�क्येम�निनाशे�सनापूर्थधी)री�ये@�
रीक्तेपूट@� 
some were covered by thatched up rags, yet had their eyes opened up by the collyrium of knowledge, were
inclined towards a humble disposition (तिर्वन्य�न्&रा�गd") (or, they were devoted to the instructions laid out in 
the Buddhist text VinayaPitaka (तिर्वन्यति)टेक); were actually covered by the garment of their religion as if 
(धम्�)टे); were foremost in following the path shown by ShaakyaMuni (  शा�क्यम्&तिन् - Buddha); some Buddhist
monks wore red garments; 
(It was like the triple formula of Buddhists –बा�द्धै* सरीण* ग78�निम धीम्म* सरीण* ग78�निम स*ग* सरीण* ग78�निम)
पू�शे�पूता@किद्व�जो@पू�शे�पूता@किद्व�जो@श्च 
there were also the Paashupata followers and Brahmins;

किद��निनाशेम�स�व्येम�नाम E, 
all these people belonging to various religions came there day and night;
ELEPHANT CROWD

अभ्येन्तारीप्रवि�ष्ट�ना�* चू स�मन्ता�ना�* जोघना�पूवि�ष्टपू�रुषे�त्सङ्ग��स्थि(र्थताकिद्वग�णक� र्थ�निभरीनितानिचूरी��(र्थ�नानिना��दप्रस�प्ता�-
धी�रीण�निभरीपूये��ण�निभ� सपूये��ण�निभश्च निनाश्चल��(र्थ�नाप्रचूल�नियेता�निभ� शेतासहास्रशे� करिरीणनिभरी�क�ण�, 
which place was spread out with hundreds and thousands of female elephants belonging to the subordinate
kings who had entered inside were standing at the gateway, and the elephant-drivers were sitting on the 
front portion of the elephant, had folded the carpets (where their masters would be seated) on the elephant 
and kept them on their laps; and tired by waiting for a long time (for their masters to return), they had 
fallen asleep, and because of the elephants standing still, they were nodding their heads in sleep; some had
let the saddles loose; some held them still;

शे�कना�सग$हाद्व�रीम�स�द्या सत्�रीप्रधी�वि�ता@द्व��रीद�शे��स्थि(र्थता@� प्रताहा�रीपू�रुषे@रीनिना��ये�म�ण�ऽविपू री�जोपू�त्र� बा�ह्य�ङ्गण ए� 
ता�रीग�द�ताता�री।
reaching such a doorway of Shukanaasa’s mansion, though the doorkeepers standing at the gate rushed 
forward to serve him, though they did not block his entrance inside along with the horse, Chandraapeeda 
got down from the horse at the outer courtyard itself (exhibiting his respect for the aged minister.)
CHANDRAAPEEDA ENTERS THE MANSION OF SHUKANAASA
(LONG SENTENCE)

द्व�रीद�शे��(र्थ�विपूताता�रीङ्गश्च �@शेम्पू�येनाम�लम्ब्ये (शे�कना�सभ�ना* वि���शे)।
After tying the horse outside, taking the hand of Vaishampaayana, he entered the mansion of Shukanaasa;

पू�री�प्रधी�वि�ता@� सम�त्स�रिरीतापूरिरीजोना@(तात्प्रताहा�रीमण्डाल@रुपूकिदश्येम�नाम�ग��, 
where - he Prateehaaras ran forward, removed the crowds blocking the path, and guided him inside;
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तार्थ@� चूनिलताम�क� टक�किटनिभना�री�न्द्रः�$न्द@� स���सम�पूस्थि(र्थता@रुत्र्थ�ये�त्र्थ�ये प्रणम्येम�ना�,
where - the groups of kings who waited in his service got up one by one and saluted him with their crowns
slipping slightly;

तार्थ@� चू प्रचूण्डाप्रताहा�रीहा�*क�रीभयेम�क�भ�त्पूरिरीजोना�निना, 
where -the terrifying Prateehaaras made just the noise ‘Hum’ and the whole of the crowd assembled there 
became silenced by fear;

प्रचूनिलता��त्रलता�चूकिकतास�मन्ताचूक्रचूरीणशेताचूनिलता�स�न्धीरी�स्थिण, 
where - startled by the bamboo staffs (of Prateehaaras) hitting the ground, the groups of kings stepped away 
making the ground tremble;

कक्ष�न्तारी�स्थिण निनारी�क्षम�ण(तार्थ@� चू ना�ना�स�धी��द�ताप्र�स�दनिनारीन्तारी* किद्वतायेनिम� री�जोक� ल* शे�कना�सभ�ना* वि���शे।
where -the prince walked along observing all the rooms on his way;
where -thousands of closely joined halls appeared new and had the freshly painted white colour; where - 
the mansion was as beautiful as the king’s own palace;
(taking the hand of Vaishampaayana), he entered such a mansion of Shukanaasa. 
CHANDRAAPEEDA SEES SHUKANAASA

प्रवि�श्ये चू�ना�कनारी�न्द्रःसहास्रमध्ये�पूस्थि(र्थतामपूरीनिम� विपूतारीम�पूदनिशे�तावि�नाये� द�री��नाता�ना म)निलना� शे�कना�स* ��न्द�।
After entering, he saw ‘Shukanaasa who was sitting amongst thousands of kings’, like another father of 
his, and exhibiting politeness, bent his head and saluted Shukanaasa from far itself.

शे�कना�स(ता* सस*भ्रम* सम�त्र्थ�ये�ना�पू�व्ये�ण�स्थित्र्थतारी�जोल�क� स�दरीमनिभम�खादत्त�वि�रीलपूद� 
प्रहाषे�वि�(फु�रिरीतावि�ल�चूना�गता�नान्दजोलकण� सम* �@शेम्पू�येना�ना प्र�म्ण� ग�ढम�निलनिलङ्ग।
Shukanaasa stood up hurriedly following the kings who had already stood up seeing Chandraapeeda, moved 
a few steps forward welcoming him, and with his eyes blooming up in happiness and filling with tears of joy,
he tightly embraced both the prince and his son Vaishampaayana with affection. 

आनिलकिङता�न्म�क्तेश्च स�दरी�पूनातामपूहा�ये रीत्न�सनाम�ना���� री�जोपू�त्र� सम�पू�वि�शेता E। तादना� चू �@शेम्पू�येना�।
After getting freed of his embrace, the prince pushed away the jewel-seat respectfully brought for him by the 
servants, and sat on the ground itself. Vaishampaayana followed suit. 

उपूवि�ष्ट� चू री�जोपू�त्र� शे�कना�स�जो�मन्येदस्थिखालम�निनापू�लचूक्रम�स्थिञ्झतानिनाजो�सनाम�निनातालमभजोता।
When the prince sat on the ground, the entire circle of kings other than Shukanaasa left their seats and sat 
on the ground itself.

स्थि(र्थत्�� चू ता�ष्ण* क्षणनिम� शे�कना�स� सम�द्गीताप्रनितापू�लक@ रीङ्ग@री���द्याम�नाहाषे�प्रकषे�(तामब्र�ता E-
Shukanaasa remained silent for a few seconds and spoke expressing his joy in seeing them both, with 
horripilation spreading all over his body,

"ता�ता अद्या खाल� द��(ये ता�री�पूडा(ये सम�प्तावि�द्याम�पू�रूढये)�नाम�ल�क्ये भ�न्ता* स�निचूरी�C��नारी�ज्येफुलप्र�निप्तारुपूजो�ता�।
“Vatsa (Child)! Today the fruit of obtaining the entire earth with all kingdoms has been acquired by your 
father Taaraapeeda, after seeing you who have completed all learning and who are in the threshold of youth. 
अद्या सम$द्धै�� स��� ग�रुजोना�निशेषे�।
Today, all the blessings of the elders has become achieved. 
अद्या फुनिलतामना�कजोन्म�न्तारी�पू�त्तम�द�ता* कम�।
Today, the meritorious actions of many births have become fructified. 
अद्या प्रसन्ना�� क� लद��ता��।
Today, the family deities are pleased. 
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ना ह्यपू�ण्येभ�जो�* भ��दृशे�स्थिस्त्रभ��नावि�(मयेजोनाक�� पू�त्रता�* प्रनितापूद्यान्ता�।
Because people like you who produce wonder in the three worlds, cannot be attained as sons by those who
have no merits in their store. 
क्��द* �ये�। क्��येमम�ना�षे शेविक्ते�। क्� चू�दमशे�षेवि�द्या�ग्रहाणस�मथ्ये�म E।
What after all is your age? But what an extraordinary strength you have!
What a capacity to absorb such an amount of learning! 
अहा� धीन्ये�� प्रजो� ये�स�* भरीताभगरीर्थप्रनिताम� भ��ना�त्पून्ना� पू�लनियेता�।
Aha! The people are indeed blessed; for- you, who are equal to Bharata and Bhageeratha, have taken birth
in this world to become their ruler. 
किक*  खाल� क$ ताम�द�ता* कम� �स�न्धीरीये� येये�निस भता�� सम�स�किदता�।
What meritorious action did the Earth-Goddess do to get you as her Master? 
हारिरी�क्ष�(र्थलनिना��स�सद्ग्रहाव्येसनिनाताये� हाता� खाल� लक्ष्म� ये� वि�ग्रहा�ता भ�न्ता* ना�पूसपू�निता।
That Goddess Lakshmi indeed is spoiled by her obstinacy to reside in the chest-region of Hari, because 
she is not here in her full form to serve you! 
स��र्थ� कल्पूक�ट�म�हा��री�हा इ� द*ष्ट्रा��लये�ना �हा बा�हा�ना� �स�*धीरी�भ�री* सहा विपूत्र�।"
Always bear the weight of this Earth with your shoulders along with your father, like the MahaaVaraaha 
(Wild-Boar incarnation of Vishnu) who bore the earth with his teeth.”
इत्येनिभधी�ये चू (�येम�भरीण�सनाक� स�म�ङ्गरी�ग�किदनिभरीभ्ये7ये�वि�सजो�ये�*चूक�री।
After saying these words, he offered him ornaments, clothes, flowers, fragrant pastes by his own hands 
and later sent him off.
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S PRIVATE MANSION
(LONG SENTENCE)

वि�सस्थिजो�ताश्च�त्र्थ�ये�न्ता�पू�री* प्रवि�श्ये दृष्ट्�� �@शेम्पू�येनाम�तारी* मना�रीम�निभधी�ना�* निनाग�त्ये सम�रुह्य�न्द्रः�ये�धी* विपूत्र� 
पू���कस्थिल्पूताम E प्रनिता78न्दकनिम� री�जोक� ल(ये (भ�ना* जोग�म)।
After taking leave of Shukanaasa, Chandraapeeda entered the harem and saw Vaishampaayana’s mother 
Manoramaa; then he came out of the mansion, climbed Indraayudha and went to his own palace already 
readied by his father, which was like the reflection of the main palace, where -

द्व�री��स्थि(र्थतानिसतापू�ण�कलशेम E, आबाद्धैहारिरीता�न्दनाम�लम E,
auspicious white pots were placed at the door-way; garlands made of green leaves were hanging everywhere;

उल्लनिसतानिसतापूता�क�सहास्रम E, अभ्ये�हातामङ्गलता�ये�री�पूरिरीपू�रिरीताकिदगन्तारीम E, उपूरीनिचूतावि�कचूकमलक� स�मप्रकरीम E,
thousands of white flags were waving everywhere; the quarters were filled with the auspicious drumming
sounds; blossomed lotuses were spread out everywhere in various designs; 

अनिचूरीक$ ता�स्थिग्नाक�ये�म E, उज्ज्�लवि�वि�क्तेपूजोनाम E, उपूपू�किदता�शे�षेग$हाप्र��शेमङ्गलम E, 
the fire rites were recently finished with; the servants were attired in clean white clothes;
the auspicious ceremony of the ‘House-Entrance’ had been just over with;
(It was newly built and the auspicious ceremony of ‘entering the house’ was just over.)

क� म�री� भ�ना* जोग�म। the prince went to his own palace (which was like this). 

गत्�� चू श्रुमण्डापू��स्थि(र्थता� शेयेना� म�हा�ता�म�पूवि�श्ये सहा ता�ना री�जोपू�त्रल�क� ना�निभषे�क�किदमशेना��स�नामकरी�किद्दे�सवि�निधीम E।
अभ्येन्तारी� चू शेयेनायेग$हा ए��न्द्रः�ये�धी(ये��(र्थ�नामकल्पूयेता E। ए�*प्र�ये�ण चू�(ये�दन्ता�ना तादहा� पूरिरीणनिताम�पूयेये)।
The Prince entered the palace; sat on the bed which was in the grand pavilion for some time; and then 
completed the daily duties of bathing, eating etc along with the other princes. He made Indraayudha stay 
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inside his bedroom itself. In doing all these, the day came to an end. 
THE BEAUTY OF THE SUNSET
[It was as if the lady named ‘day’ had a red anklet namely the red sun on her foot and it was slipping down now.]

गगनाताल�द�तारीन्त्ये� किद�सनिश्रुये� पूद्मरी�गना�पू�रीनिम� (�प्रभ�विपूकिहातारीन्ध्र* रीवि�मण्डालम�न्म�क्तेपू�द* पूपू�ता। 
The ‘disc of the Sun’, which was like an ‘anklet made of ruby stone’ and ‘which had covered the hole of the 
anklet with its own lustre’, which was worn by the splendorous ‘lady of the day’ (DivasaShree), slipped from 
her foot and fell down (with the rays moving upward). 

जोलप्र��हा इ� रीर्थचूक्रम�ग��ना�स�री�ण  किद�सकरी(ये ��सरील�क� प्रताचू* कक� भमग�ता E।
The ‘daylight of the Sun’ followed the path taken by his chariot-wheels like the flooding water stream, and 
reached the western direction. 
[The lotuses lost their colour and faded. The day with her ‘red hued palm’ wiped the red colour of the lotuses with the white 
sun-disc; and the sun sunk downwards carrying away the colour of the lotuses; and so appeared red.]

अनिभना�पूल्ल�ल�किहाताताल�ना करी�ण���धी�म�खाप्रस$ता�ना रीवि�विबाम्बा�ना ��सरी� कमलरी�गमशे�षे* मम�जो�।
With the underside of the hand red like the fresh leaf, the ‘day’ wiped off the colour of the lotuses 
completely as it were, with the disc of the sun moving downwards.
[The bees hovered around the lotuses. They appeared like black ropes. They were like the snares tied around the neck of 
Chakravaaka birds moving there.]

कमनिलनापूरिरीमलपूरिरीचूये�गता�निलम�ल�क� निलताकण्ठो* क�लपू�शे@रिरी� चूक्र��कनिमर्थ�नाम�क$ ष्येम�ण* वि�जोघट�। 
The swarm of bees hovered around the lotuses attracted by their smell and they appeared like the snares of
‘Kaala’ (Death God) around the necks of Chakravaaka pairs dragging them away from each other. 
(These birds are cursed to be separated from each other at night times.)
[The Sun shined in the day-time and lotuses bloomed oozing out the honey. The Sun drank all the honey with his hands or rays.
After the day ended, he was tired and had to vomit out all the honey, and the sky turned red.]

करीपू�ट@री�किद�स�न्ताम�पूतामरीवि�न्दमधी�रीसनिम� रीक्ते�तापू78ल�ना गगनागमनाखा�द�किद� किद�सकरीविबाम्बा* ���म।
The sun’s disc had drunk the honey drops of the lotuses all through the day with his folded hands (rays). 
Now after the journey of a whole day, he was tired and had vomited it all making the sky region red.
(LONG SENTENCE)

Even as...,
[The Sun was like a red lotus now and was like a hanging ear ornament of the east-direction; and he vanished in the western 
mountain.]

क्रम�ण चू प्रताचूकण�पू�रीरीक्ते�त्पूल� ल�क�न्तारीम�पूगता� भग�निता गभस्थि(ताम�निलनिना, 
slowly the Lord, wearing the ‘garland of rays’, who appeared like the ‘ear-ornament made of red lotus’ 
hanging on the ‘ear of the eastern-direction’ went off to the other world.
[The whole sky was like a lake and the sun was like a red lotus.]

सम�ल्लनिसता�ये�मम्बारीताट�कवि�कचूकमनिलन्ये�* स*ध्ये�ये�म E,  
the twilight appeared like the ‘full-bloomed red lotus flower’ in the ‘lake of the sky’;
[The sky was covered by black lines as if the Agaru was burning and its smoke was spreading out in the sky.]

क$ ष्ण�ग�रुपूङ्कपूत्रलता�स्थि(�� नितानिमरील�खा�स� (फु� रीन्ताषे� किदशे�म�खा�षे�,
the dark lines spread out like ‘leafy creepers made of black Agaru’ and filled the quarters;
[The swarm of bees darken the lotus groves, similarly, the twilight which was like a lake of red lotuses, was wiped off by the 
darkness.]

अनिलक� लमनिलना�ना क� �लये�ना�ना�� रीक्तेकमल�करी� नितानिमरी�ण�त्स�ये�म�ण� स*ध्ये�री�ग�,
The ‘colour of the twilight’ which was like a ‘lake of red lotuses’ was wiped off by the darkness, like the 
swarm of bees darkening the lotus groves.
[The swarm of bees entered the inside of lotuses. The lotuses lost their white shine. 
It appeared as if a black leafy branch was sweeping away the sunlight inside the lotuses and the lotuses had turned dark.]
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कमनिलनानिनापूताम�तापूम�न्म�लनियेता�मन्धीक�रीपूल्ल��स्थिष्�� प्रवि�शेत्स� रीक्तेकमल�दरी�स्थिण मधी�करीक� ल�षे�,
the ‘swarms of bees’ entered the insides of the red lotuses like the ‘branch of leaves of darkness’ to clean 
off the ‘sunlight drunk by the lotuses’;
[The red colour of the sky, which was beautiful like the ear-ornament of the night-lady, melted off and darkness filled everywhere.]

शेना@�शेना@श्च निनाशे�वि�ल�निसनाम�खा��ता*सपूल्ल�� गनिलता� स*ध्ये�री�ग�,
the ‘twilight colour’ which was shining like the ‘ear ornament’ of the ‘beautiful lady called night’, melted 
off gradually;
[Evening worships were performed everywhere.]

किदक्ष� वि�स्थिक्षप्ता�षे� स*ध्ये�द��ता�चू�नाबानिलविपूण्डा�षे�,
the quarters were filled with the rice-balls offered in the worship of the ‘Goddess of Sandhyaa’;
[Dark shadows filled the gardens containing the sport-hills.]

निशेखारीद�शेलग्नानितानिमरी�(�ना�रूढमये�री�(�विपू मये�री�निधीविष्टता�स्थि(�� मये�रीयेविष्टषे�,
though the peacocks were not sitting on the sticks provided for them, the darkness covering the peaks made it 
appear as if the peacocks were still sitting on them;
[The pigeons sitting on the terrace till now were like an ear ornament of the terrace-lady; now they hid off inside the holes. 
A lady keeps away this ear-ornament at night.]

ग��क्षवि��रीनिनालना�षे� प्र�स�दलक्ष्मकणHत्पूल�षे� पू�री��ता�षे�,
the pigeons which were like the ‘ear ornaments’ of the ‘terrace-lady’ hid themselves in the holes of the window;
[All the girls playing in the garden had gone off inside the harem.]

वि�गतावि�ल�निसनास*��हानानिनाश्चलक�ञ्चूनापूठो�स� म�क�भ�ताघण्ट�(�री�(�न्ता�पू�रीद�ल�स�,
the swings in the harem had stopped ringing their bells and the golden seats remained ‘at rest’ without moving,
as no young girls were sitting on them to play around;
[The birds were also quiet.]

भ�नासहाक�रीशे�खा��लस्थिम्बापूञ्जोरी�षे� वि�गता�ल�पू�षे� शे�कस�रिरीक�निना�हा�षे�,
the parrots and Saarikaa birds inside the cages hanging from the branches of the mango trees in the mansion-
garden, had stopped their constant chattering and were silent;
[Musical instruments were lying around as if the players had just left them there and gone off.]

स*गतावि�री�मवि�श्रु�न्तारी��स�त्स�ये�म�ण�स� �ण�स�,
The Veenaas (musical instruments) were kept away after the last finishing note of their music had been played 
with;
[The girls had stopped running to and fro sounding their anklets. The ducks which followed the anklet sounds were now quietly
resting.]

ये��निताना�पू�रीशेब्द�पूशेमनिनाभ$ता�षे� भ�नाकलहा*स�षे�,
the ‘mansion-kalahamsas’ (pet-ducks) had become quiet, as the noise of the anklets of the girls had subsided;
[The elephants were removed off their morning costumes.]

अपूनायेम�नाकण�शेङ्खाचू�मरीनाक्षत्रम�ल�मण्डाना�षे�  मधी�करीक� लशे�न्येकपू�लनिभवित्तषे� मत्त��रीण�षे�,
the decorations of elephants like the ear-conch, chowries, and star-garlands were removed off; 
(Bees were also not there.)  the wide cheeks of the intoxicated elephants were free of the bees;
[The stables were all lighted up with lamps.]

प्रद�प्येम�ना�षे� री�जो�ल्लभता�रीङ्गमन्द�री�प्रद�पू�षे�,
the lamps burned brightly in the stables where the king’s pet horses were kept;

प्रवि�शेन्ताषे� प्रर्थमये�मक� ञ्जोरीघट�स�,
the guard-elephants of the first hour of the night were taken away to their resting places;
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क$ ता(�(त्येयेना�षे� निनाष्क�मत्स� पू�री�किहाता�षे�,
the Brahmin priests finished the recitation of auspicious hymns and left for their homes;
[The halls were empty of the crowd.]

वि�सस्थिजो�तारी�जोल�कवि�रीलपूरिरीजोना�षे� वि�(ता�रिरीता�स्थिष्�� री�जोक� लकक्ष�न्तारी�षे�,
the ‘palace halls’ appeared as if expanded in size because of the very few servants roaming there, as all the
royal crowd had gone off;
[Lights reflected on the gem-studded floors, and made an illusion of yellow flowers scattered on the floors.]

प्रज्�निलताद�विपूक�सहास्रप्रनिताविबाम्बाचू�स्थिम्बाता�षे� क$ तावि�कचूचू*पूकदल�पूहा�री�स्थिष्�� मस्थिणभ�निमक� स्थिट्टम�षे� 
the gem-studded floors appeared covered by the petals of blossomed Champaka flowers because of getting
kissed by the reflections of thousands of brightly burning lamps;
[Poor lotuses were sad because of the
 Sun’s disappearance. The brightly lit lamps reflected on the house ponds like the night-sun.]

निनापूनिताताद�पू�ल�क�स� रीवि�वि�रीहा�ता�नानिलनावि�ना�दना�गताबा�ल�तापू�स्थि(�� भ�नाद�निघ�क�स�,
the shine of the lamps fell on the house-ponds, and it appeared as if the morning sunlight had arrived there
to amuse the lotuses suffering the separation of the Sun;

निनाद्रः�लस�षे� पूञ्जोरीक� सरिरीषे�,
the lions in the cages were asleep;
[Harem was ready for the meet of the lovers.]

सम�री�विपूताक�म��क�  ग$हा�तास�येक�  ये�निमक इ��न्ता�पू�रीप्रवि�ष्ट� मकरीक� ता),
Manmatha (one with the flag of crocodile) entered the harem with the bow and arrows ready to attack, like
a time-keeper;
[Maids moved here and there passing the messages of lovers to their beloveds.]

अ�ता*सपूल्ल��स्थिष्�� सरी�ग�षे� कण� किक्रयेम�ण�षे� स�रीताद�ता�चूना�षे�, 
the maids acting as the messengers of love-union (‘Surata’) were decorating the ears of their mistresses 
with (रा�ग-red) ear-ornaments namely love-filled (रा�ग-passion) words;
[The Sun-stones were shining bright; it appeared as if the girls whose lovers had abandoned them for other women were feeling
envious, and their hearts were on fire.]

स�ये�क�न्तामस्थिणभ्ये इ� स*क्र�न्ता�नाल�षे� प्रज्�लत्स� म�निनानाना�* शे�कवि�धी�री�षे� हृदये�षे�,
the hearts of the proud envious women were burning with distress as it were, because of the fire-like light 
emanating from the Sun-stone;
[Even as these sun-set scenes were happening, Chandraapeeda returns to his private mansion.]

प्र�$त्त� प्रद�षेसमये� चून्द्रः�पूडा� प्रज्�निलताद�विपूक�चूक्र��लपूरिरी��रीश्चरीण�भ्ये�म�� री�जोक� ल* गत्�� विपूता�� समपू� म�हा�ता� 
स्थि(र्थत्�� दृष्ट्�� चू वि�ल�स�ताम�गत्ये (�भ�नामना�करीत्नप्रभ�शेबालम�रीगरी�जोफुण�मण्डालनिम� 
हृषेक� शे�शेयेनातालमनिधीनिशेश्ये�।
as the evening turned dark (in the above mentioned manner), Chandraapeeda went to his father’s palace by 
walk itself, surrounded on all sides by servants holding brightly lit lamps; stayed with the king for some time; 
then visited Vilaasavatee; then returned to his palace; then slept on his bed lighted up by the shine of many 
precious stones, like Vishnu sleeping on the serpent-bed lighted by the gems on his thousands of hoods.
CHANDRAAPEEDA GOES FOR HUNTING IN THE MORNING
(LONG SENTENCE)

प्रभ�ता�ये�* चू निनाशेनिर्थन्ये�* सम�त्र्थ�ये समभ्येना�ज्ञा�ता� विपूत्र�निभना�म$गये�क)ता�क�क$ ष्येम�णहृदये� भग�त्येना�किदता 
ए� सहास्ररीश्म���रुह्य इन्द्रः�ये�धीम E (�ना* येये)।)
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He got up very early in the morning even as the night was still lingering; took the permission of the king; his 
heart desirous of enjoying the thrill of the first hunting experience; and even though the thousand-rayed Sun 
had not risen yet, he climbed his Indraayudha and rode towards the forest; where-
DOG TRAINERS

अग्रता� बा�ल�येप्रम�ण�ना�कषे�येविCश्च�मकरीशे$ङ्खाल�निभ� 
क)ल�येक�ञ्जोरीद्व्ये�घ्रचूम�शेबाल�सनाकञ्चू�कधी�रिरीनिभरीना�क�ण�पूट्टचूरिरीक�द्बद्धैम)निलनिभरुपूनिचूताश्मश्रु�गहानाम�खा@री�क-
कण���सक्तेहा�मता�लपू�ट@री�बाद्धैनिनाविबाडाकक्ष@रीना�रीताश्रुम�पूनिचूता�रुविपूण्डाक@ कHदण्डापू�स्थिणनिभ� श्वपू�षेक@ रीना�रीताक$ ताक�ल�हाल@�
प्रधी��विCकिद्व�ग�णकिक्रयेम�णगमना�त्स�हा�,बाहा�गजोता�रीगपूद�नितापूरिरी�$ता� �ना* येये)।
dogs of the size of donkeys were tied with golden chains and pulled by the ‘trainers of dogs’ - who ran 
in the front continuously making a lot of noise doubling the excitement of his mind, who wore skins of 
old tigers with variegated designs, who wore turbans made of many colours, whose faces were covered 
by thickly grown beards, who wore a single golden ear ring in only one of the ears, who had closely 
girded loins, whose thighs were strong and stout because of the continuous running they had to do, who 
held bows in their hands; and also surrounded by many elephants, horses and foot-men,went to the forest.
CHANDRAAPEEDA HUNTS ANIMALS

तात्र चू�कण��न्ता�क$ ष्टम�क्ते@ वि��कचूक� �लयेपूल�शेक�स्थिन्तानिभभ�ल्ल@म�दकलकलभक� म्भनिभवित्तनिभद�री@श्च 
ना�री�चू@श्च�पूटङ्क�रीभयेचूकिकता�नाद��ता�धी��क्ष�स्थिक्षता���ना�री�हा�न्क� सरिरीण� शेरीभ�*श्च�मरी�नाना�कक� रीङ्गक�*श्च सहास्रशे� 
जोघ�ना।अन्ये�*श्च जो�ता ए� महा�प्र�णताये� (फु� रीता� जोग्र�हा।
In the forest, he killed thousands of wild boars, lions, sharabhas (eight legged beast- part bird and part lion, 
mightier than lion), yaks and antelopes with his ‘sharp iron arrows’- which could pierce the foreheads of 
intoxicated elephant-cubs; which shone like the petals of water lilies; which were released from the bow string
drawn up to the ear; which feat was watched by the forest goddesses with half opened eyes as they were 
frightened by the twang of the bow. Some animals, he caught alive itself, exhibiting his valour. 
CHANDRAAPEEDA RETURNS HOME
(LONG SENTENCE)

Even as ...

सम�रूढ� चू मध्येम�� सवि�तारिरी,  
the Sun now ascended the middle of the sky from the forest;
INDRAAYUDHA AFTER HUNTING

(ना�ना�स्थित्र्थता�ना�� श्रुमसनिललविबान्द��षे�मना�रीताम�ञ्झता�, 
his horse Indraayudha which carried him was sweating profusely without a break as if he was coming out 
of bathing waters;

म�हा�म��हा�द�शेनावि�घट्टना@� खाणखाण�नियेताखारीखालना�ना, 
by repeatedly biting his teeth, he was making the bridle make cracking noises;

श्रुमनिशेनिर्थलम�खावि�गनिलताफु� निनालरुनिधीरील��ना, 
because of the exercise, foam oozed out profusely from the mouth with a few drops of blood too;

पूये��णपूट्टक�ना�सरीण�स्थित्र्थताफु� नारी�स्थिजोना�, 
the foam appeared all along the skirts of the saddle;

कण��ता*सक$ ताम�त्फु� ल्लक� स�मशेबालमनिलपूटलझङ्क�रीरी�म�खारी* �नागमनानिचू�* पूल्ल�(ताबाकम�द्वहाता�न्द्रः�ये�धी�ना�ह्यम�ना�,
he wore a ‘bunch of tender leaves’ on his ears as a mark of his forest journey, which had flowers blooming
all over them and the bees hummed around it;
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CHANDRAAPEEDA AFTER HUNTING

सम�द्गीता(��दताये�न्तारी�द्रः�क$ तामण्डाल�ना म$गरुनिधीरील�शेताशेबाल�ना ��रीबा�ण�ना किद्वग�णतारीम�पूजो�ताक�स्थिन्ता�, 
his ‘armour’, which was completely wet with lines of perspiration and covered by the variegated designs 
made by the ‘deer-blood’, doubled the handsomeness of Chandraapeeda;

अना�करूपू�ना�सरीणस*भ्रमपूरिरीभ्रष्ट78त्रधीरीताये� 8त्रक$ ता�ना ना�पूल्ल��ना निना��ये�म�ण�तापू�,
the soldiers, who held his umbrellas were left far behind, when he chased the various animals, and so he had 
made an umbrella with fresh leaves to prevent the hot sun;

वि�वि�धी�नालता�क� स�मरी�ण�धी�सरी� �सन्ता इ� वि�ग्रहा��ना E, अश्वखा�रीरीजो�मनिलनालल�ट�निभव्येक्ते��द�ता(��दल�खा�, 
द�रीवि�स्थि78न्ना�ना पूद�नितापूरिरीजोना�ना शे�न्येक$ तापू�री�भ�ग�, प्रजोवि�ता�रीङ्गम�निधीरूढ@रील्पू��निशेष्ट@� सहा री�जोपू�त्र@�,
he appeared like the ‘spring incarnate’, covered by the pollen dust of the flowers of various forest creepers;
the lines on his forehead were clearly visible being soiled by the dust rising from the horse hoofs;
the path in front of him appeared empty, since all the foot soldiers were left far behind;
very few princes, whose horses were fast enough to keep pace with him, accompanied him;

"ए�* म$गपूनिता� ए�* �री�हा� ए�* मकिहाषे� ए�* शेरीभ� ए�* हारिरीण�"इनिता ताम�� 
म$गये��$त्त�न्ताम�7चू�रीयेन्(�भ�नाम�जोग�म।
discussing the same topic of their hunting experiences saying- “This is how the lion (was shot); this is 
how the wild boar; this is how the wild buffalo; this is how the Sharabha…”, he reached his palace.
CHANDRAAPEEDA RETURNS TO THE PALACE

उत्तये� चू ता�रीङ्गम�त्सस*भ्रमप्रधी�वि�तापूरिरीजोना�पूनाता� उपूवि�श्ये�सना� ��रीबा�णम�ता�ये� अपूनाये चू�शे�षे* 
ता�रीङ्ग�निधीरी�हाण�निचूता* ��षेपूरिरीग्रहानिमता(ताता� प्रचूनिलताता�ल�$न्तापू�ना�पूनायेश्रुम� म�हा�ता� वि�शेश्रु�म।
Chandraapeeda dismounted from the horse, and sat on the seat brought by his attendant, kept down his 
armour and removed all the dresses of horse-riding; rested a while there relaxing his tired limbs, even as 
he got fanned by the waving of the Taala-leaf fan by the attendants who stood on his sides. 
CHANDRAAPEEDA’S ROUTINE OF THE DAY

वि�श्रुम्ये चू मस्थिणरीजोताकनाककलशेशेतासना�र्थ�मन्तावि��न्ये(ताक�ञ्चूना�पूठो�* (ना�नाभ�निममग�ता E।
After the rest, he went to the bathing-area which contained hundreds of pots made of precious stones, silver, 
and gold; and also a golden seat. 

निना��निता�ता�निभषे�कव्ये�पू�री(ये चू वि�वि�क्ते�सनापूरिरीम$ष्ट�पू�षे� (�78द�क� लपूल्ल��कनिलताम)ल�ग$�हा�ता��सस� 
क$ ताद���चू�ना(ये�ङ्गरी�गभ�म) सम�पूवि�ष्ट(ये री�ज्ञा� वि�सस्थिजो�ता� महा�प्रताहा�री�निधीविष्टता� री�जोक� लपूरिरीचू�रिरीक�� 
पूटलकवि�निनाहाता�निना वि�वि�धी�न्ये�भरीण�निना म�ल्ये�न्येङ्गरी�ग�न्��स�*निस चू�द�ये पू�री(ता(ये�पूता(र्थ�रुपूनिनान्ये�श्च।
After finishing his bathing ceremony, he wiped his body with a clean cloth; tied a turban on his head 
with a very white cloth; wore fine garments; offered worship to the deities; then sat in the area where the 
body unguents will be applied. 
Then all the ‘palace attendants led by the chief door-keeper sent by the king’, and all the ‘maids of 
Vilaasavatee led by KulaVardhanaa’, ‘all those who resided in the harem’ and ‘all those who served in the
harem carrying  boxes containing various ornaments, garlands, unguents, and garments’ -  came to him 
and stood ready to serve him. 

येर्थ�क्रमम�द�ये चू ता�भ्ये� प्रर्थम* (�येम�पूनिलप्ये �@शेम्पू�येनाम�पूरीनिचूता�ङ्गरी�ग� दत्त्�� चू समपू�निता�भ्ये� 
येर्थ�हा�म�भरीण�सना�ङ्गरी�गक� स�म�निना वि�वि�धीमस्थिणभ�जोनासहास्रस�री* शे�रीदम्बारीतालनिम�
(फु� रिरीताता�री�गणम�हा�रीमण्डापूमग78ता E।
He took them in proper order; applied the unguents on Vaishampaayana first by his own hands; 
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gave the ornaments, clothes, unguents, flowers to all those near him as per their status. 
Then he went to the dining hall containing thousands of vessels made of precious stones filled with 
delicacies, and which was shining like the autumn sky covered by the stars. 

तात्र किद्वग�स्थिणताक� र्थ�सना�पूवि�ष्ट� समपू�पूवि�ष्ट�ना ताद्गी�ण�पू�ण�नापूरी�ण �@शेम्पू�येना�ना येर्थ�हा� भ�निमभ�ग�पू��निशेता�ना 
री�जोपू�त्रल�क� ना "इदम(म@ द�येता�म E" "इदम(म@ द�येता�म E" इनिता प्रस�दवि�शे�षेदशे�नास*�निधी�तास���रीस�ना चू 
सहा�हा�रीवि�निधीमकरी�ता E।
There he sat on a cloth-mat folded double; Vaishampaayana sat along with him and started praising his 
virtues. All other princes sat on the ground as per their status. 
“Give that to this person” “Give that to this person”- saying such words and supervising the distribution of
various foods to all, he increased their obligation to serve him more.  
In this manner, he finished the ceremony of food-intake.

उपू(पू$श्येचू ग$हा�ताता�म्बा�ल(तास्थि(मन्म�हा�ता�निम� स्थि(र्थत्��न्द्रः�ये�धीसमपूमगमता E।
After washing his hands and mouth, he accepted the betel-leaf mouth freshener (Taamboola); stayed there 
for some time and went near Indraayudha. 

तात्र चू�ना�पूवि�ष्ट ए� ताद्गी�ण�पू�ण�नाप्र�ये�ल�पू�� कर्थ�� क$ त्�� सत्येप्ये�ज्ञा�प्रताक्षण�न्म�खा� पू�श्व�पूरिरी�निता�निना पूरिरीजोना� 
ताद्गी�णहृताहृदये� (�येम���न्द्रः�ये�धी(ये पू�री� ये�सम�क�ये� निनाग�त्ये री�जोक� लमये�सता E। ता�ना@� चू क्रम�ण��ल�क्ये 
री�जो�नाम�गत्ये निनाशे�मना@षेता E।
Without sitting there, he talked to his friends about his (horse’s) great qualities for some time. Though 
there waited many servants ready to obey any order of his, he fed himself the fodder to Indraayudha with 
his hands, his heart melting in its good qualities. Then he went to the palace. 
He visited the king as he did the other day; returned to his residence and passed the night.

PATRALEKHAA

(LONG SENTENCE)

अपूरी�द्या�श्च प्रभ�तासमये ए� स���न्ता�पू�री�निधीक$ ताम�निनापूता�� पूरीमस*मतामना�म�ग��गताये� चू प्रर्थम� �येनिस �ता�म�नाये� 
क@ ल�सना�म�ना* अना�गम्येम�ना* कन्येये�,री�जोक� लस*��सप्रगल्भये�प्येना�स्थिञ्झतावि�नायेये�, (कञ्चू�किकनाम�ये�न्तामपूश्येता E।)
Next day, in the early morning itself, he saw the Kanchuki (chamberlain) named Kailaasa who was the 
head of the entire harem, a favourite of the king, approaching him, closely followed by a very young girl, 
who was very intelligent and bold being brought up in the harem, yet had not discarded her politeness;
[Youth was just blossoming in her minutely.]

किक* निचूद�पू�रूढये)�नाये�,
who was just at the threshold of youth; 
[She wore a red garment covering her head and upper portion of the body. She appeared like the dawn appearing with the red shine.]

शेक्रग�पूक�ल�किहातारी�ग�ण�*शे�क� ना रीनिचूता��ग�ण्ठोनाये� सबा�ल�तापूये�� पू���ये� कक� भ�,
who wore a veil of the colour of IndraGopa (a red beetle) and covered herself, and appeared like the 
‘eastern direction’ covered by the ‘morning red light’;
[Along with the redness, her charm also flooded the entire Earth.]

प्रत्येग्रदनिलतामना�निशेल��ण�ना�ङ्गल��ण्येप्रभ�प्र��हा�ण�म$तारीसनाद�पू�री�ण�� भ�नाम�पू�रीयेन्त्ये�,
the shine of whose charming limbs coloured like the ‘melted and powdered red arsenic’ flowed like the 
‘flooding nectar river’, and filled the entire world;
[She was charming like the moonlight.]
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जो�त्(नाये�� री�हा�ग्रहाग्र�सभये�दपूहा�ये रीजोनिनाकरीमण्डाल* ग�म�ताण�ये�,
who was like the ‘moonlight’ which had abandoned the ‘sphere of the moon’ for fear of getting swallowed
by Raahu and had descended on the Earth;
[She was like a ‘House-deity’.]

री�जोक� लग$हाद��ताये�� म�निता�मत्ये�,
who was like the ‘incarnation of the house deity of the royal family’;
[She wore anklets which made tinkling noise as she walked.]

क्�स्थिणतामस्थिणना�पू�री�क� लचूरीणये�गलये� क� जोत्कलहा*स�क� निलताकमलये�� कमनिलन्ये�,
whose pair of feet was adorned by tinkling anklets, and it was as if they were ‘lotuses in the lotus-lake’ 
(her pair of feet were beautiful like the lotuses) that were disturbed by the ‘cries of KalaHamsas’ (anklet sound);
[A golden girdle covered her lower body.]

महा�हा�हा�मम�खाल�कल�पूकनिलताजोघना(र्थलये�,
whose lower body was covered by very expensive golden girdle of beautiful designs;
[She was still very young.]

ना�नितानिनाभ�री�विCन्नापूये�धीरीये�,
whose breasts were not still fully developed and separated;
(Her gait...)

मन्द* मन्द* भ�जोलता�वि�क्ष�पूप्र�स्थिङ्कतानाखामये�खा78ल�ना धी�री�निभरिरी� ल��ण्येरीसमना�रीता* क्षरीन्त्ये�,
whose shoulder-creepers tossed about two and fro and the nails in her hand shot out rays, as she walked,  
and it appeared as if she was continuously pouring showers of charm-waters (through her moving hands);
[She wore many pearl ornaments.]

किदङ्म�खावि�सविपू�स्थिण हा�रीलता�ना�* रीस्थिश्मजो�ल� निनामग्नाशेरी�रीताये�  क्षरीस�गरी�न्मग्ना�दनाये�� लक्ष्म्ये�,
who appeared like the Goddess Lakshmi sunk inside the milk ocean, with only the face seen above the 
surface, because the network of rays emanating from her necklaces spread in all the directions;
[Her face...]

बाहालता�म्बा�लक$ स्थिष्णक�न्धीक�रिरीता�धीरील�खाये�,   
whose lips had dark lines on them as she had consumed the betel leaf delicacy in a large quantity;

समस��$त्तता�ङ्गना�निसकये�, वि�कनिसतापू�ण्डारी�कल�चूनाये�,
whose nose was well rounded and high; whose eyes were like blossomed lotuses;

मस्थिणक� ण्डालमकरीपूत्रभङ्गक�किटकिकरीण�तापूहाताकपू�लताये� सकण�पूल्ल�निम� म�खाम�द्वहान्त्ये�,
whose cheeks reflected the shine of the ‘crocodile shaped leaf design’ of the ‘spherical jewelled ear-ornament’
hanging in her ears, and it appeared as if her face was adorned by the ear-leaf;

पूये��विषेताधी�सरीचून्दनारीसनितालक�ल*क$ तालल�टपूट्टये�,
whose forehead was decorated with a mark made of the powder of dried up (not so fresh) sandal paste;
[Her decorations...]

म�क्ते�फुलप्र�ये�ल*क�रीये�, री�धी�येरी�जोलक्ष्म्ये���पूपू�किदता�ङ्गरी�गये�,
whose ornaments were mostly made of pearls; who had applied the body colours (अङ्गरा�ग)  like the 
‘Goddess of the kingdom of Raadheya’; (Karna, son of Raadhaa-a charioteer’s wife) 
(अङ्गरा�ग-the Goddess of Anga country was attached to Karna, her ruler.)

ना��नाल�खाये�� क�मलताना�लताये�,
who had a body like a ‘delicate creeper’ which was like the ‘freshly formed forest-line’;

त्रय्ये�� स�प्रनिताष्टचूरीणये�,
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whose gait was beautiful and proper’ (स&प्रति�मिष्टं�चाराणो), like the ‘three Vedas’ (Rk, Yajur and Saama with their 
perfect Charanas);

मखाशे�लये�� ��किदमध्येये�,
whose waist (centre of the body) was thin (र्व,दिदम्ध्य) like the ‘Sacrificial hall’ adorned by an ‘altar at the centre’,

म�रु�नालताये�� कनाकपूत्र�ल*क$ ताये�,
who was adorned by ornaments which were made of golden leaves, like the forest creeper of Meru Mountain;

महा�ना�भ���ना�क�रीये�,
whose appearance was very majestic;

अना�गम्येम�ना* कन्येये� कञ्चू�किकनाम�ये�न्तामपूश्येता E।
he saw the Kanchuki (chamberlain) named Kailaasa, followed by such a girl. 
KANCHUKI DELIVERS THE MESSAGE FROM VILAASAVATEE

स क$ ताप्रम�ण� सम�पूस$त्ये स्थिक्षनितातालनिनाकिहातादस्थिक्षणकरी� वि�ज्ञा�पूये�म�स-
That Kanchuki named Kailaasa offered his salutation; approached the prince; placed his right hand on the 
ground;  and reported-

"क� म�री।महा�द�� वि�ल�स�ता सम�ज्ञा�पूयेनिता-
“Kumaara (Prince)!  MahaaDevi Vilaasavatee commands-
इये* खाल� कन्येक� महा�री�जो�ना पू��� क� ल�तारी�जोधी�नाम�स्थिजोत्ये क� ल�ता�श्वरीद�किहाता� पूत्रल�खा�निभधी�ना� बा�निलक� सता 
बान्धी�जोना�ना सहा�नाये�न्ता�पू�रीपूरिरीचू�रिरीक�मध्येम�पूनाता�।
‘This young girl is of the name of PatraLekhaa. She is the daughter of King Kuloota. 
When our great king conquered the capital of Kuloota, she was also brought to the harem with all the 
captives and was kept along with the harem maids. 
स� मये� वि�गताना�र्थ� री�जोद�किहाता�निता चू सम�पूजो�ता(ना�हाये� द�किहाता$निनावि��शे�षेनिमयेन्ता* क�लम�पूल�निलता� स*�निधी�ता� चू।
I felt compassionate towards her as she was an orphaned princess, and looked after her all these years 
and brought her up like a daughter. 
ताकिदयेनिमद�नाम�निचूता� भ�ता(ता�म्बा�लकरीङ्क��किहानानिता क$ त्�� मये� प्र�विषेता�।ना चू�(ये�म�ये�ष्मता� 
पूरिरीजोनास�म�न्येदृविष्टना� भवि�ताव्येम E। बा�ल�� ल�लनाये�। (�निचूत्त�$वित्तरिरी� चू�पूल�भ्ये� निना��रीणये�।निशेष्ये�� द्रःष्टव्ये�।
स�हृकिद� स��वि�श्रुम्भ�ष्�न्तारी�करीणये�।
Now I felt that she will be the suitable person to act as your ‘carrier of the box of betel leaf and mouth 
fresheners’. You should not look at her as equal to other ordinary maids of yours. 
She should be cared for like a young female child. 
She should be restricted from acting rashly, like controlling your own thoughts. 
She should be looked upon as your student.  
You should trust her and confide your feelings to her like a friend. 
द�घ�क�लस*�निधी�ता(ना�हाताये� (�स�ता�ये�निम� हृदयेम(ये�मस्थि(ता म�।
I love her like my own daughter having brought her up with affection in the heart all these years. 
महा�निभजोनारी�जो�*शेप्रस�ता� चू�हा�तायेम��* वि�धी�निना कम��स्थिण निनायेता* (�येम���येमनितावि�नाताताये� कनितापूये@री�� किद�स@� 
क� म�रीम�री�धीनियेष्येनिता।
She is born in a noble family. She deserves only this type of treatment. Surely, due to her polite disposition, 
within a few days she will start adoring you, the prince.
क� �लमनितानिचूरीक�ल�पूनिचूता� बाल�ता म� प्र�मप्र�$वित्तरी(ये�म E। अवि�किदताशेलश्च�(ये�� क� म�री इनिता स*किदश्येता�।
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My affection for her is very strong because of the long-term relationship with her; and the prince (Kumaara) 
is not yet acquainted with her character. That is why I am sending you this message through the Kanchuki. 
स��र्थ� तार्थ� कल्ये�स्थिणना� प्रयेनिताताव्ये* येर्थ�येमनितानिचूरीम�निचूता� पूरिरीचू�रिरीक� ता� भ�निता"।
Therefore, ‘you of auspicious disposition’ should always treat her with respect so that she will become 
your deserving personal maid (Parichaarikaa).”
PATRALEKHAA BECOMES CHANDRAAPEEDA’S PERSONAL MAID

इत्येनिभधी�ये वि�रीता�चूनिस क@ ल�स� क$ ता�निभजो�ताप्रण�म�* पूत्रल�खा�मनिनानिमषेल�चूना* स�निचूरीम�ल�क्ये चून्द्रः�पूडा� 
"येर्थ�ज्ञा�पूयेत्येम्बा�" ए�म�क्त्�� कञ्चू�किकना* प्र�षेये�म�स।
When Kailaasa said this much and ended his speech, and when PatraLekhaa came near him and saluted 
him with due respect, Chandraapeeda looked at her for some time without blinking his eyes. Then he 
said-“As the Mother commands.” and dismissed the Kanchuki.

पूत्रल�खा� ता� ताता�प्रभ$निता दशे�ना�ना@� सम�पूजो�तास���रीस� ना किद�� ना री�त्र) ना स�प्ता(ये ना�सना(ये ना�स्थित्र्थता(ये 
ना भ्रमता� ना री�जोक� लगता(ये 8�ये�� री�जोस�ना�� पू�श्व� म�म�चू।चून्द्रः�पूडा(ये�विपू ता(ये�* दशे�ना�द�रीभ्ये 
प्रनिताक्षणम�पूचूयेम�ना� महाता प्रनितारी�सता E। अभ्येनिधीक*  चू प्रनिताकिदनाम(ये प्रस�दमकरी�ता E।
आत्महृदये�दव्येनितारिरीक्ते�निम� चू@ना�* स��वि�श्रुम्भ�ष्�मन्येता।
From the moment she saw him, PatraLekhaa started her services; and like his shadow, did not leave his 
side in the day time, at night, when asleep, when seated, when awake, when moving about, and when he 
visited the palace. Chandraapeeda’s affection also increased every second, from the moment he set his 
eyes on her.  Day by day, his favour for her was on the increase. He considered her not different from his 
own heart, and accepted her as a highly trusted companion.

 SHUKANAASA’S DETAILED INSTRUCTIONS TO CHANDRAAPEEDA 

ए�* समनिताक्रम�स� किद�स�षे� री�जो� चून्द्रः�पूडा(ये ये)�री�ज्ये�निभषे�क*  निचूक�षे�� प्रताहा�री�ना�पूकरीणस*भ�रीस*ग्रहा�र्थ�म�किदद�शे।
सम�पूस्थि(र्थताये)�री�ज्ये�निभषे�क*  चू ता* कद�निचूद्देशे�ना�र्थ�म�गताम�रूढवि�नायेमविपू वि�नातातारीनिम78ञ्शे�कना�स� सवि�(तारीम���चू-
After some days, the king wanted to consecrate Chandraapeeda as the heir prince and ordered his door-
keepers to arrange all things necessary for the occasion. The day of the consecration was getting near. 
Chandraapeeda then visited Shukanaasa. Though he was already well-disciplined, desiring to increase his 
polite disposition, Shukanaasa instructed him in detail.

"ता�ता चून्द्रः�पूडा, वि�किदता��किदताव्ये(ये�धीतास��शे�स्त्र(ये ता� ना�ल्पूमप्ये�पूद�ष्टव्येमस्थि(ता।
“Child Chandraapeeda!You now have the knowledge of all that needs to be known. 
You have studied all sciences. There is nothing in the least that you need to be instructed about.
[Youth is rash and ignorant. It is an immature age.]

क� �ल* चू निनासग�ता ए��भ�ना�भ�द्यामरीत्न�ल�क�78�द्यामप्रद�पूप्रभ�पूना�येमनितागहाना* ताम� ये)�नाप्रभ�म E।
It is just a natural fact that the ‘darkness that arises in the youthful state’ is too dense to be dispelled by the
lustre of the Sun, or by the shine of a gem, or the light of a lamp. 
[Wealth and youth together create more harm than ever. The infection of arrogance due to wealth becomes a chronic illness.]

अपूरिरीण�म�पूशेम� द�रुण� लक्ष्ममद�।
The ‘arrogance of wealth’ is too terrible to be subdued even at the onset of old age. 
[It is not that such an arrogance which accompanies the rich youth subsides after the person ages. It becomes a permanent trait 
ruining his life forever. So why not cure it?]
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कष्टमनाञ्जोना�निता�स�ध्येमपूरीम@श्वये�नितानिमरी�न्धीत्�म E।
The ‘eye-infection of blindness’ produced by the wealth is very painful, and cannot be cured by any stick 
of collyrium. 
[Ordinary eye disease can be cured by such sticks; not the incorrect attitude of the arrogant rich. With the power of wealth he 
will try to do any action forbidden or abhorred.]

अनिशेनिशेरी�पूचू�रीहा�येHऽनिताताव्र� दपू�द�हाज्�री�ष्म�।
The burning heat of the fever called ‘conceit’ (Darpa) is too intense to be subdued by the application any 
cooling ingredient.’
[The wealthy man has no control over his actions. He moves his limbs in such an abnormal manner that surely it must be the 
result of some high fever.]

सताताम�लमन्त्रगम्ये� वि�षेम� वि�षेयेवि�षे�(��दम�हा�।
The ‘delirium’ caused by the consuming the ‘poison of sense pleasures’ is indeed too terrible and never 
can be cured by any medicinal root or magical chant.
[Pleasure-poison produces delirium and one loses senses of his family, duties, and everything; he acts weird. There is no cure at
all for such a poison.]
[Dirt of Desires]

निनात्येम(ना�नाशे)चू�ध्ये� री�गमल��ल�पू�।
The ‘dirt of carnal desire sticking to one’s person’  can never be cleansed by bathing or purifying oneself 
with any cleansing rite.
[One can never wake up from the sleep produced by sense pleasures.]

अजोस्रम E अ+क्षपू��स�नाप्रबा�धी�घ�री� चू री�ज्येस�खास*निनापू�तानिनाद्रः� भ�तानिता वि�(तारी�ण�निभधीयेस�।
The ‘sleep’ which one gets by ‘diving into the pleasures of a kingdom’ is indeed too horrible and will not cease
like the regularly occurring sleep processes which (at least will) cease at the end of the night (Kshapaa). 
That is why, I am instructing you in detail.
[You have got all the things that can lead you to your downfall.]

गभ�श्वरीत्�मनिभना�त्�मप्रनितामरूपूत्�मम�ना�षेशेविक्तेत्�* चू�निता महाताये* खाल्�नार्थ�पूरी*पूरी� स���।
अवि�नाये�ना�म�क@ कमप्ये�षे�म�येतानाम E किकम�ता सम��ये�।
Wealth from the time of birth itself, the fresh youthful state, extremely handsome personality, 
extraordinary strength of the body – all these lead to the recurrence of great harms. Even one such trait 
becomes the abode of all unruly characters; what to say of one who has all these traits together (like you)?
YOUTH AND PLEASURES
[Education alone is not enough to prevent the harms of all these things.]

ये)�ना�रीम्भ� चू प्र�ये� शे�स्त्रजोलप्रक्ष�लनानिनाम�ल�विपू क�ल�ष्येम�पूये�निता बा�विद्धै�।
Though at the beginning of youth, the intellect is cleansed by the sprinkling of the waters of learning, 
it still becomes tainted perhaps.

अना�स्थिञ्झताधी�लता�विपू सरी�ग@� भ�निता ये�ना�* दृविष्ट�।
The eyes of the youth do not discard their whiteness; but yet are filled with redness (Raaga- attraction towards 
pleasures).

अपूहारीनिता चू ��त्ये�� शे�ष्कपूत्र* सम�C�तारीजो�भ्र�स्थिन्तारीनिताद�रीम�त्म�78ये� ये)�नासमये� पू�रुषे* प्रक$ निता�।
At the time of youth, natural tendencies carry a man quite far, in the ensuing storm of dust  like dry leaf is 
carried away by the wind. (RajoBhraanti- dust storm/quality of restlessness and desire to do many things and the delusion 
arising out of that),

इस्थिन्द्रःयेहारिरीणहा�रिरीण चू सताताद�रीन्ता�येम�पूभ�गम$गता$स्थिष्णक�।
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This ‘mirage’ of ‘wanting to enjoy pleasures continuously’ always has harmful ending, and attracts the 
deer namely senses. 
(  ‘म्aग�aच्छिष्णोक� MrgaTrishnikaa’ means the illusion of water in a desert by which the deer  म्aग get attracted and run towards it to 
quench their thirst; but they usually end up falling into sand holes or die off in the hot sands.)
[The ordinary colourless water looks like a relishing drink when coloured red by adding some colour ingredient. The youth 
state is the dye colouring the pleasures as tasty and attractive; so the 
mind runs towards them attracted by the objects of pleasure.]

ना�ये)�नाकषे�नियेता�त्मनाश्च सनिलल�ना� ता�न्ये�� वि�षेये(�रूपू�ण्ये�(��द्याम�ना�निना मधी�रीतारी�ण्ये�पूतास्थिन्ता मनास�।
Like the waters reddened (कष�मिय�) by the colour of youth-state, those very ordinary pleasures appear 
extremely tasty (colourful) for the mind, at the time of enjoying pleasures.

ना�शेयेनिता चू किदङ्म�हा इ��न्म�ग�प्र�ता�क� पू�रुषेमत्ये�स*ग� वि�षेये�षे�।
The ‘intense attraction (अत्य�सङ्ग) towards pleasures’ ruins a man like the ‘losing the sense of directions’ 
(दिदङ्� jम्�हा); makes a person wander in incorrect paths and get lost.
YOUTH NEED TO BE GUIDED IN THE CORRECT PATH

भ��दृशे� ए� भ�स्थिन्ता भ�जोना�न्ये�पूद�शे�ना�म E। 
People like you alone are best-fitted for receiving such instructions.
[A mind freed of arrogance alone can receive the instruction and benefit thereof.]

अपूगतामल� किहा मनानिस (फुकिटकमण�वि�� रीजोनिनाकरीगभ(ताये� वि�शेस्थिन्ता स�खा�ना�पूद�शेग�ण��।
In a mind removed of dirt, the advice hidden in these instructions enter easily like the ‘rays of the moon 
entering the crystal stone’. 
[For a person of arrogance and ego, the advice of an elder causes immense pain and boredom.]

ग�रु�चूनाममलमविपू सनिललनिम� महाद�पूजोनायेनिता श्रु�णस्थि(र्थता* शे�लमभव्ये(ये।
For an impolite student, the instructions given by the teacher, though they are taintless, will act like ‘water
stuck in the ear’ causing untold pain.
[For a humble person who receives the advice with respect towards the elder, the advice adorns the ears.]

इतारी(ये ता� करिरीण इ� शेङ्खा�भरीणम�नानाशे�भ�सम�दयेमनिधीकतारीम�पूजोनायेनिता।
But for the other one (polite student), like a conch-ornament for the elephant, it will increase the shine of 
the face more.
[Evening is the ‘tainted mental state of a student’, where he stays confused and lost. The Guru’s instruction acts like the cooling
moonlight and reveals to him the path to be followed from then onwards. The confusion of the dusk vanishes. The next phase in
the student’s life after the advice of the teacher is surely the arrival of Sun with all its glory.]

हारीत्येनितामनिलनामन्धीक�रीनिम� द�षेजो�ता* प्रद�षेसमयेनिनाशे�करी इ� ग�रूपूद�शे�।
The advice given by the teacher (Guru) removes the ‘highly tainted darkness’ arising out of the faults in 
character, like the ‘moon removing the darkness of the evening’.
[The youth following the advice of a teacher becomes mature in his mind like an old person, without the actual white colouring 
of the hair. He is able to control the senses (the old men do not enjoy the sense pleasures) and all his vices turn into virtues, like 
the dark hair becoming white in old age.)

प्रशेमहा�ता��ये�पूरिरीण�म इ� पूनिलतारूपू�ण निशेरीनिसजोजो�लममलक� ��न्ग�णरूपू�ण ताद�� पूरिरीणमयेनिता।
The ‘coming of old age’ subdues the senses and makes the hair on the head, taintless and white. Similarly 
the advice of a Guru subdues the senses and converts the dark qualities into taintless virtues.
[You have not still fallen into the mire of sense pleasures, and are pure at heart.]  

अयेम�� चू�ना�(��किदतावि�षेयेरीस(ये ता� क�ल उपूद�शे(ये।
This is the right time for advice as you have not still tasted yet the pleasures of senses.
[If your mind is already filled with attraction for a woman, then my advice will not have the desired effect.]

क� स�मशेरीशेरीप्रहा�रीजोजो�रिरीता� किहा हृकिद जोलनिम� गलत्ये�पूकिदष्टम E।
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The ‘words of advice’ flow off like water in a heart shattered by the onslaught of the arrows of Manmatha 
(who uses the flowers as the arrows).
[Noble birth or noble parentage or even excellence in education, in no way prevents a young man from developing vices.]

अक�रीण* चू भ�निता द�ष्प्रक$ ता�रीन्�ये� श्रु�ता* ��वि�नाये(ये।चून्दनाप्रभ�� ना दहानिता किकमनाल�।
किक*  �� प्रशेमहा�ता�ना�विपू ना प्रचूण्डातारी�भ�निता �डा��नाल� ��रिरीण�।
Noble family or high learning does not cause any natural politeness in a man of evil tendencies. 
Does not the fire made of cool sandalwood burn? Though water has the subduing power, does not the 
Vadava fire rising out of it is terrible?
ADVICE OF A GURU 

ग�रूपूद�शेश्च ना�म पू�रुषे�ण�मस्थिखालमलप्रक्ष�लनाक्षमजोल* (ना�नाम E, अना�पूजो�तापूनिलता�किद�@रूप्येमजोरीम E �$द्धैत्�म E, 
अना�री�विपूताम�द�द�षे* ग�रूकरीणम E, अस��ण�वि�रीचूममग्र�म्ये* कण��भरीणम E, अताताज्ये�नितारी�ल�क�,ना�द्व�गकरी� प्रजो�गरी�। 
वि�शे�षे�ण री�ज्ञा�म E।वि�रील� किहा ता�षे�म�पूद�ष्ट�री�।
The advice of a guru is for all men- water-less bathing which can completely cleanse one of all dirt; the state of
old age which rises without growing old and without the changes like whitening of the hair etc; putting on 
weight (getting revered) without the fattening of limbs; the ornament for the ears not made of gold, yet makes 
one look civilized (not rustic); a vision beyond the capability of ordinary light; remaining awake at all times 
without tedium; especially for kings. There are very few who can offer them any advice. 
ARROGANT KINGS DO NOT HEED TO THE ADVICE OF WELL-WISHERS

प्रनिताशेब्दक इ� री�जो�चूनामना�ग78स्थिन्ता जोना� भये�ता E।
People get afraid and follow the words of the kings like an echo. 

उद्दे�मदपू��श्च पू$र्थ�(र्थनिगताश्रु�णवि��री�श्च�पूकिदश्येम�नामविपू ता� ना शे$ण्�स्थिन्ता।
The kings never listen the advice given by anyone, as their ear-holes are completely blocked by their arrogant 
disposition.

शे$ण्�न्ता�ऽविपू चू गजोनिनामनिलता�ना��धी�रीयेन्ता� खा�दयेस्थिन्ता किहाता�पूद�शेद�नियेना� ग�रूना E।
Even if they pretend to listen, they keep their eyes closed like an elephant and cause distress in the mind of
the Guru who advises them.
(The elephant usually remains drowsy and keeps the eyes closed. It remains indifferent to all that goes on around it. The 
arrogant kings also remain indifferent and show the least interest in the advice given by the well-wishers.)

अहा*क�रीद�हाज्�रीम�8��न्धीक�रिरीता� वि�ह्वाल� किहा री�जोप्रक$ निता� अलक�निभम�ना�न्म�दक�री�स्थिण धीना�निना 
री�ज्येवि�षेवि�क�रीतान्द्रः�पूद� री�जोलक्ष्म�। 
The nature of those belonging to royal families is afflicted by the ‘darkness of the faint’ caused by the 
‘burning fever of egotism’; wealth in abundance always results in ‘madness rising from false self-esteem’;
the ‘Goddess of kingdom’ will act as the poison pushing one to delirium states.
ANALYSIS OF OWNING LAKSHMEE – THE WEALTH

अ�ल�कयेता� ता��त्कल्ये�ण�निभनिना��शे� लक्ष्मम�� प्रर्थमम E।
First of all, let the prince who is intent on doing ‘good’ to others, observe the nature of Lakshmee (wealth 
and prosperity).
[The wealthy people madly go after sense pleasures; always insist that they are always right, though they have only a crooked 
way of thinking; are restless and are after acquiring more and more wealth; they are always in a delirium state of selfishness 
and never understand the sufferings of others; they are always intoxicated by the thought of their possessions; their hearts never
have the qualities of compassion or kindness.]

इयेस्थिम्हा खाड्गमण्डाल�त्पूल�नावि�भ्रमभ्रमरी� लक्ष्म� क्षरीस�गरी�त्पू�रिरीजो�तापूल्ल��भ्ये� री�ग* इन्द�शेकल�द�क�न्ता�क्रता�म E 
उ7चू@�श्रु�सश्चञ्चूलता�म E क�लक� ट�न्म�हानाशेविक्तेम E मकिदरी�ये� मदम E क)(ता�भमण�नाcष्ट�ये�म E – 
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इत्ये�ता�निना सहा��सपूरिरीचूये�शे�किद्वरीहावि�ना�दनिचू��निना ग$हा�त्�@��द्गीता�।
This Lakshmee is the ‘bee’ hovering around the ‘lotus grove of the sword-collection’. (won by battling others)
She rose from the Milk Ocean. (when it got churned by Suras and Asuras)
(As she came up she picked up these qualities from the other objects which rose along with her from inside the Milk Ocean.)
She (red hued one) took the red colour (Raaga- attraction for pleasures) from the sprouts of Paarijaata tree;
crooked bending nature from the ‘digit of the moon’; restless nature from the ‘horse Ucchaishravas’;  the 
power of giving delirium state from the ‘deadly poison of KaalaKoota’;  the intoxicating nature of 
‘Vaarunee liquor’ (divine wine);  the hardness of Kaustubha gem (worn by Lord Vishnu).  When she rose 
up itself, she had all these qualities because of the long acquaintance with those objects, and keeps them 
with her to amuse herself to forget the pain of separation from them.
(Why she carries these qualities- in their memory of course; so they can be removed if a man wishes to get rid of them. Wealth 
by itself is not harmful if one can keep these harmful traits away from his mind.)
[Wealthy never acknowledge the presence of acquaintances, which are poor.]

ना ह्य��*वि�धीमपूरिरीनिचूतानिमहा जोगनिता किक* निचूदस्थि(ता येर्थ�येमना�ये��। 
There is no object in this world as ‘this ill-mannered wretch’ (Lakshmee), who never recognizes the 
acquaintances. 
[You cannot hold on to wealth. Anytime  in life, you can be stuck with poverty. No courage or bravery can bind her.]

लब्धी�विपू खाल� द��खा�ना पूरिरीपू�ल्येता�। दृढग�णस*द�नानिना(पून्द�क$ ता�विपू नाश्येनिता।
Even if she is caught, it is difficult to keep her. 
Even if she is held tight with strong ropes (qualities like courage) she perishes.
[You cannot guard her with your army.]

उद्धै�मदपू�भटसहास्र�ल्ल�निसता�निसलता�पूञ्जोरीवि�धी$ता�ऽप्येपूक्र�मनिता।
She escapes even if she is kept imprisoned in the ‘cage which is made of thousands of creepers of swords’ 
held by ‘highly arrogant cruel soldiers’.
[You cannot guard her with your elephants.]

मदजोलद�किद�ना�न्धीक�रीगजोघकिटताघनाघट�पूरिरीपू�निलता�विपू प्रपूल�येता�।
She runs away, even if she is kept hidden inside the monsoon darkness caused by the oozing rut of many 
elephants. (She is too wicked.)

ना पूरिरीचूये* रीक्षनिता, ना�निभजोनामक्षता�, ना रूपूम�ल�कयेता�, ना क� लक्रममना��ता�ता�, ना शेल* पूश्येनिता, 
ना �@दग्ध्ये* गणयेनिता, ना श्रु�ताम�कण�येनिता, ना धीम�मना�रुध्येता�, ना त्ये�गम�किद्रःयेता�, ना वि�शे�षेज्ञाता�* वि�चू�रीयेनिता, 
ना�चू�री* पू�लयेनिता, ना सत्येमना�बा�ध्येता�, ना लक्षण* प्रम�णकरी�निता।
She never cares for the acquaintances; (rich ignore the poor acquaintances).
never bothers about the nobility of birth; (noble men also can be poor).
does not have eyes for beauty; (beauty does not attract wealth.)
does not act in obedience to the ordained disciplines of the family; (rich never bother about family norms.)
does not take notice of the good character; (good men need not necessarily be rich.)
does not take into account, the intelligence; (intelligent men need not also be necessarily rich.)
does not pay attention to the literary accomplishments; (learning need not necessarily make you rich.)
does not consider the adherence to Dharma; (rich ignore the norms of Dharma.)  
does not honour the quality of benevolence; (rich are malevolent.)  
does not analyse the distinguishing talent of anyone; (rich never have eyes for recognizing true talents of a
person.) 
does not conduct herself in the proper manner; (rich are rude and arrogant wherever they are.)
does not understand honesty; (rich are always dishonest)
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does not obey and abide with the auspicious marks (SaamudrikaaLakshana on the body) indicative of 
good fortune; (wealth never honours the rules of Shaastras also, and does not stay with people with 
auspicious marks; it is possessed by even the most wretched).
WEALTH IS NEVER STABLE
[Money vanishes as you keep watching itself.]

गन्धी��नागरील�खा�� पूश्येता ए� नाश्येनिता।
The lines which make up the shapes of the illusory city of Gandharvas (seen in the sky by magic or 
imagination) will dissolve, even as one keeps on watching them: so is the Goddess of wealth.
 [As the mountain of Mandara went round and round while getting churned, Lakshmee came out of the milk ocean. Maybe, she 
also kept going round and round, being stuck to the mountain. After the churning stopped, she must still be in the habit of going
round and round; and that is why may be she never stays at one place.]

अद्या�प्ये�रूढमन्दरीपूरिरी�ता���ता�भ्र�स्थिन्ताजोनिनातास*(क�री�� पूरिरीभ्रमनिता।
She keeps on wandering all around without a break; this must be due to the habit she picked up when the 
Mandara Mountain was churning round and round so fast; and she who came out at that time, still is going
round and round like that only.
[May be her feet are stuck with thorns; that is why she jumps around erratically.]

कमनिलनास*चूरीणव्येनिताकरीलग्नानानिलनाना�लकण्टक� � ना क्�निचूदविपू निनाभ�रीम�बाध्ना�निता पूदम E।
She can’t keep her foot anywhere for long; maybe her feet are stuck with thorns of the lotus stalks when 
she wandered in the lotus groves.
[The kings lose all their wealth because of the unending battles fought for the greed of land. 

अनिताप्रयेत्नवि�धी$ता�विपू पूरीम�श्वरीग$हा�षे� वि�वि�धीगन्धीगजोगण्डामधी�पू�नामत्त�� पूरिरी(खालनिता।
Even if she is kept steady in the mansions of great kings, she slips away as if she is drunk by consuming 
the ‘rut’ oozing out of the ‘cheeks of the varieties of fragrant elephants’ kept there. 
(Scent elephants are used in warfare.)
[Battles are fought for acquiring more lands and wealth; the kings are harsh and they ruthlessly kill anyone who is against them.]

पू�रुष्येनिम��पूनिशेस्थिक्षता�मनिसधी�री�स� निना�सनिता।
She resides on the sharp edges of the swords to learn the art of being harsh. 

वि�श्वरूपूत्�निम� ग्रहा�ता�म�निश्रुता� ना�री�येणम�निता�म E।
She has taken shelter in the form of Naaraayana (resides in th chest), so that she could be all over the world 
in many forms.(VishvaRoopatva) 
(Naaraayana has the quality of existing everywhere in the world, as he is VishvaRoopa.)

अप्रत्येयेबाहा�ल� चू किद�स�न्ताकमलनिम� सम�पूनिचूताम�लदण्डाक�शेमण्डालमविपू म�ञ्चूनिता भ�भ�जोम E।
She is not at all to be trusted because she abandons the king like the ‘faded lotus at the end of the day’, 
though he has acquired through proper means – the ‘inherited territory, army, and treasury, circle of 
tributary kings’  म्�लदण्डाक�शाम्ण्डाल (roots, stalk and number of buds म्�लदण्डाक�शाम्ण्डाल).

लता�� वि�टपूक�नाध्ये�री�हानिता।
Like a creeper she climbs on to the Voluptuaries (rogues). 
(  तिर्वटे)क - trees/ men who keep lowly men in their service).

गङ्ग�� �स�जोनान्येविपू तारीङ्गबा�द्ब�दचूञ्चूल�,
Gangaa is the mother of Vasus (र्वस&जन्न्�), yet is unstable with her fleeting waves and bubbles; Lakshmee 
is also the mother of the wealth (  र्वस&जन्न्� produces wealth), yet she is unstable;

किद�सकरीगनितारिरी� प्रककिटतावि�वि�धीस*क्र�स्थिन्ता�,  
the Sun keeps crossing from one constellation to the other; so does Lakshmi move from person to person 
(प्रकदिटे�तिर्वतिर्वधस�क्री�न्ति��);
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पू�ता�लग�हा�� ताम�बाहा�ल�,
like the cave under the ground, she is filled with dense darkness (  �म्�बाहुल� -Taamasic qualities);

किहाकिडाम्बा�� भमस�हास@कहा�ये�हृदये�,
like Hidimbaa (a Raakshasi married to Bheema), she loses her heart only for the great deeds of Bheema 
(भा�म्स�हास- great valorous deeds of a man);

प्र��$किडा��निचूरीद्या�निताक�रिरीण,
like the monsoon season, she causes flickering lightning (   असिचाराद्या&ति� momentary glory);

द�ष्टविपूशे�चू� दनिशे�ता�ना�कपू�रुषे�7ªये� (�ल्पूसत्त्�म�न्मत्तकरी�निता।
like a wicked demoness, she lifts a weak minded person to the height of many man-measures ()&रुष�च्छ्रय�) 
and makes him rave. (Lakshmee raises many men to glorious heights ()&रुष�च्छ्रय�) and makes ‘men of little 
wealth’ go mad.)

सरी(�तापूरिरीग$हा�तामष्ये�ये�� ना�निलङ्गनिता जोनाम E।
She does not embrace the men who are under the shelter of Goddess Sarasvati, as if due to envy. 
(Learned are not necessarily rich.)

ग�ण�न्तामपूवि�त्रनिम� ना (पू$शेनिता। उद�रीसत्त्�ममङ्गलनिम� ना बाहा� मन्येता�।
She does not touch a man of virtues, as if he is an untouchable.
She does not respect a man of noble characters, as if he is inauspicious.

स�जोनामनिनानिमत्तनिम� ना पूश्येनिता। अनिभजो�तामकिहानिम� लङ्गयेनिता।
She does not even look at a good man, as if he is a bad omen.
She jumps away from a man of noble birth, as if he is a snake.

शे�री* कण्टकनिम� पूरिरीहारीनिता। द�ता�री* द��(�प्नानिम� ना (मरीनिता।
She avoids a valorous man, like a thorn. She forgets a charitable man, like nightmare.

वि�नाता* पू�ताकिकनानिम� ना�पूसपू�निता। मनास्थि(�नाम�न्मत्तनिम��पूहासनिता।
She does not go near a polite man, as if he is a sinner.
She laughs at an intelligent person, deriding him as if he is insane.
HER MAGIC SHOW 

पूरी(पूरीवि�रुद्धै* चू�न्द्रःजो�लनिम� दशे�येन्ता प्रकटयेनिता जोगनिता निनाजो* चूरिरीताम E। तार्थ� किहा।
Like presenting a magic show where objects are made to exhibit opposing natures, she reveals her own 
conduct. This is how -

स*ताताम�ष्म�णम�पूजोनायेन्त्येविपू जो�ड्येम�पूजोनायेनिता।
Though she continuously produces heat (arrogance), she produces freezing (cold uncaring heart). 

उन्नानिताम�दधी�ना�विपू नाचू(�भ��ता�म�वि�ष्करी�निता।
Though she supports high positions, she reveals lowly habits.

ता�येरी�निशेसम्भ��विपू ता$ष्ण�* स*�धी�येनिता।
Though she is born from abundant waters (milk Ocean), she increases thirst (for pleasures).

ईश्वरीता�* दधी�ना�प्येनिशे�प्रक$ नितात्�म�ताना�निता।
Though she supports the lordship (auspicious/ Ishvaratva), she takes on inauspicious nature.

बाल�पूचूयेम�हारीन्त्येविपू लनिघम�नाम�पू�दयेनिता।
Though she makes one powerful, she makes a pathetic person of him. 
(He is never happy or content.)
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अम$तासहा�दरी�विपू कट�कवि�पू�क�, वि�ग्रहा�त्येप्येप्रत्येक्षदशे�ना�,पू�रुषे�त्तमरीता�विपू खालजोनाविप्रये�,री�ण�मये� (�78मविपू 
कल�षेकरी�निता।
Though she is born along with nectar (from the Milk Ocean), she is very bitter (leads to disastrous results);
though she has a form (  तिर्वग्रहार्व�� - creates rifts), she is not visible to the eyes;
though she is in love with ()&रुष�mम् the best of all men) - Vishnu, she is attracted towards the lowly type of
men (who are deceitful and wicked); though pure, she taints one like dust.
SHE CREATES TAINTS

येर्थ� येर्थ� चू�ये* चूपूल� द�प्येता� तार्थ� तार्थ� द�पूनिशेखा�� कज्जोलमनिलनाम�� कम� क� �लम�द्धैमनिता।
As long as this ever-vibrating Lakshmee (wealth) shines forth like a lamp, she only throws out actions as 
dirty as the lampblack like the flame of the lamp.

तार्थ� किहा। This is how it is,

इये* स*�धी�ना��रिरीधी�री� ता$ष्ण�वि�षे�ल्लना�म E,
she is the ‘shower of waters’ for the poisonous creepers of ‘Thirst for pleasures’;

व्ये�धीगनितारिरीस्थिन्द्रःयेम$ग�ण�म E,
she is the ‘hunter’s enticing call’ for the ‘deer of senses’;

पूरी�मशे�धी�मल�खा� स7चूरिरीतानिचूत्र�ण�म E,
she is the ‘smoky lines’ obliterating the ‘picture of men of good conduct’;

वि�भ्रमशेय्ये� म�हाद�घ�निनाद्रः�ण�म E,
she is the ‘sportive bed producing drowsiness’ and induces a ‘prolonged sleep of ignorance’;

निना��सजोण��लभ धीनामदविपूशे�निचूक�ना�म E,
she is the ‘old terrace’ sheltering the ‘ghosts of arrogance and pride’ rising out of wealth; 

नितानिमरी�द्गीनिता� शे�स्त्रदृष्टना�म E,
she is the ‘blinding eye-affliction’ for the ‘understanding of scriptures’;

पू�री�पूता�क� स���वि�नाये�ना�म E,
she is the ‘flag flying high’ in the ‘city of all rude and arrogant behaviours’;

उत्पूवित्तनिनाम्नाग� क्र�धी���गग्र�हा�ण�म E,
she is the ‘source-river’ for all the ‘crocodiles’ namely the ‘mad acts of anger’;

आपू�नाभ�निमवि��षेयेमधी�ना�म E,
she is the ‘liquor drinking club’ where drunkards (wealthy men) gather together and drink the ‘liquor of 
sense pleasures’;

सङ्गताशे�ल� भ्र�वि�क�रीना�ट्ये�ना�म E,
she is the ‘music-hall’ where the ‘eye-brows’ dance crookedly;
(Wealthy men have the talent of moving their eye-brows crookedly whenever they talk with anyone, thus exhibiting their 
arrogance and pride.)

आ��सदरी� द�षे�शेवि�षे�ण�म E,
she is the ‘deep hole’ where the ‘poisonous serpents of all faults’ reside;

उत्स�रीण��त्रलता� सत्पू�रुषेव्ये�हा�री�ण�म E,
she is the ‘cane-staff’ (held by soldiers to push off men crowding near the king) which keeps away all the 
honest transactions of the good people;
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अक�लप्र��$ड् ग�णकलहा*सक�ना�म E,
she is the ‘untimely rains’ chasing away the ‘flamingos of virtues’;

वि�सपू�णभ�निमलHक�पू��दवि�(फु�टक�ना�म E,
she is the ‘ground buried with explosive materials’ of ‘public censure’;

प्र(ता��ना� कपूटना�टक(ये, कदनिलक� क�मकरिरीण�, �ध्येशे�ल� स�धी�(�भ��(ये, री�हा�स्थिजोह्वा� धीम�न्द�मण्डाल(ये।
she is the ‘introductory act’ (प्रस्��र्वन्�) for the ‘play of deceitful acts’ (क)टेन्�टेक).
she is the ‘plantain grove’ for the ‘passion’ elephant to play around;
she is the ‘execution-room’ for the ‘good nature’;
she is the ‘tongue of Raahu’ for the ‘moon-sphere of Dharma’.
WHO HAS NOT BEEN CHEATED BY THIS WEALTH-GODDESS?
[A person suddenly becomes wealthy as if Lakshmee has embraced him and feels glorious; but in no time, she deserts him for 
another one and he will be a beggar on the streets un-cared for by any one.]

नाकिहा ता* पूश्ये�निम ये� ह्यपूरिरीनिचूताये�नाये� ना निनाभ�रीम�पूग�ढ�, ये� �� ना वि�प्रलब्धी�।
I do not see one single person who has not been embraced tightly by this unknown woman, and who has 
not been abandoned by deceit.
[You can try all the tricks to keep her always with you; but she can never be your permanent possession.
Paint a beautiful picture of her seated on a red lotus; write hymns about her in a book and recite daily; make a golden statue of 
her and worship her daily; or gain all the merits by reading her stories in scriptures. She will never grace you.
The more the learned you are, the more she runs away from you, for she hates intelligent people who know her true worthless 
qualities. Even keep thinking of her; you will only turn insane or take recourse to unlawful methods to acquire her; but you will 
never get her.]

निनायेतानिमयेम�ल�ख्येगता�विपू चूलनिता, पू�(कमय्येपून्द्रःजो�लम�चूरीनिता, उत्क�ण��विपू वि�प्रलभता� श्रु�ता�प्येनिभस*धीत्त�, 
निचूस्थिन्ताता�विपू �ञ्चूयेनिता।
It is indeed a sure fact that this lady, 
when painted as an unmoving picture also, moves off; 
even if bound inside a book, will show her magical feat; 
even if carved as a statue, will cheat; 
will ill-treat those who are well-versed in scriptures; 
even if thought off, she will deceive you.
THE PATHETIC STATE OF WEALTHY KINGS
[Poor Kings! They are wealthy by nature; yet what miseries they undergo, being bound to her like this! On the day of 
consecration itself, all the objects used in the ceremony turn the kings into completely different type of persons. They lose all 
their good characters.]

ए�*वि�धीये�विपू चू�नाये� द�री�चू�रीये� कर्थमविपू द@��शे�ना पूरिरीग$किहाता� वि�क्ल�� भ�स्थिन्ता री�जो�ना� स���वि�नाये�निधीष्ट�नाता�* 
चू ग78स्थिन्ता। तार्थ� किहा। 
Though she is like this, by misfortune the kings somehow get accepted by this wicked lady and undergo 
the extremity of miseries. This is how-

अनिभषे�कसमये ए� चू@ता�षे�* मङ्गलकलशेजोल@रिरी� प्रक्ष�लयेता� द�स्थिक्षण्येम E,
at the time of consecration itself, their ‘dexterity’ gets washed off as if, by the auspicious waters getting 
poured on their heads; (They become lazy and pleasure-bound; and lose their perfect disciplined behaviour they had 
maintained till then.)

अस्थिग्नाक�ये�धी�म�ना�� मनिलनाकिक्रयेता� हृदयेम E,
their hearts get tainted as if, by the smoke rising from the sacred fire;
(Their minds become tainted with desires and greediness.)
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पू�री�किहाताक� शे�ग्रस*म�जो�नानिभरिरी��पूकिह्रयेता� क्ष�स्थिन्ता�,
their forbearance is swept away as if, by the sharp Kusha-grass (sword grass) held by priest;
(They become rude and impatient. They are enraged even by the least mishap that occurs, or the least mistake done by others.)

उष्णषेपूट्टबान्धी�ना���78�द्याता� जोरी�गमना(मरीणम E,
the memory of the oncoming old age is covered as if, by the silk turban tied on their heads.
(They act arrogant and disrespect elders, as if they never will turn old themselves.)

आतापूत्रमण्डाल�ना���पूस�ये�ता� पूरील�कदशे�नाम E,
The vision of the next world gets blocked as it were, by the circle of white royal umbrella;
(They commit sinful acts to fulfil their countless desires and do not bother about the hell or heaven of the other life, after 
death.)

चू�मरीपू�ना@रिरी��पूकिह्रयेता� सत्ये��किदता�,
their truthfulness is blown away as if by the fanning of chowries;
(They cover their faults by lies; and lying becomes a talent they excel in.)

��त्रदण्डा@रिरी��त्स�ये�न्ता� ग�ण��,
all the virtues are chased off as if, by the cane-staffs (which are used by the soldiers to clear the crowds); 
(They lose all their virtues and become addicted to vices.)

जोयेशेब्दकलकलरी�@रिरी� नितारीस्थि(क्रयेन्ता� स�धी���द��,
the advice of the well-wishers is overpowered, as if by the noise of victory shouts rising all around; 
(No more do they ever listen to the advice of the experienced ministers and other well-wishers.)

ध्�जोपूटपूल्ल�@रिरी� पूरी�म$श्येता� येशे�।
the fame gets erased off as if, by the fluttering cloth of the flags;
(The fame of their goodness disappears and people no more praise them.)
IS WEALTH A BLESSING OR A CURSE?
[Think of the anxieties and apprehensions that nibble the minds of the wealthy at every moment.]

तार्थ� किहा।  and also,
(Riches are momentary flashes in anyone’s life.)

क� निचू7ªम�शेनिशेनिर्थलशेक� निनागलपू�टचूट�ल�निभ� खाद्या�ता�न्म�षेम�हा�ता�मना�हारी�निभम�नास्थि(�जोनागकिहा�ता�निभ� स*पूविC� 
प्रल�भ्येम�ना� धीनाल�ल�भ��ल�पूवि�(म$ताजोन्म�ना�ऽना�कद�षे�पूनिचूता�ना द�षे�स$जो�� री�ग���शे�ना बा�ध्येम�ना��,
The riches are unstable like the weakened neck of the tired birds; look pleasing just for a second like the 
flashing lightning; and are despised by the men of wisdom;
(The wealthy people chase these riches and forget what they were like before becoming wealthy. They become chronically ill 
by the virus of ‘greed for money’.)
feeling greedy for such riches, they get smeared just only a little by the (magical) ointment of ‘Money-
attainment’, (even by that slight infection) lose their memory of their birth-situations, are afflicted by the 
rush of passion, like the blood getting infected leading to the faults of phlegm, wind, and bile;
 (The rich and wealthy have so many desires that their five senses have to act as if they are fifty thousand in number.)

वि�वि�धीवि�षेयेग्र�सल�लस@� पूञ्चूनिभरीप्येना�कसहास्रस*ख्ये@रिरी��स्थिन्द्रःये@री�ये�(येम�ना��, 
the rich are greedy for enjoying various pleasures of senses, and become strained by the function of the 
senses, which though five in number have to act as if they are many thousand in number.
(The rich and wealthy have so many wants and desires that, their one single mind has to think of so many things simultaneously
and act as if it is hundred thousand in number.)

प्रक$ निताचूञ्चूलताये� लब्धीप्रसरी�ण@क� ना�विपू शेतासहास्रता�निम��पूगता�ना मनास�क� लकिक्रयेम�ण� वि�ह्वालता�म�पूये�स्थिन्ता।
well-supported by the restless nature, the mind though single, has to act as if it is hundred thousand in 
number and makes them suffer.
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HOW DO THE RICH BEHAVE?
[These rich people have unusual way of talking, walking, speaking etc, that they look like some new species other than human; 
or rather they look like they are possessed by some evil spirit. The arrogance of wealth makes them have so many contortions in
the face and limbs. And even while walking, their companions support them, as if they are lame. What a horrible state!]

ग्रहा@रिरी� ग$ह्यन्ता�, भ�ता@रिरी��निभभ�येन्ता�, मन्त्र@रिरी����श्येन्ता�, 
सत्त्�@रिरी���ष्टभ्येन्ता�, ��ये�ना�� वि�डाम्ब्येन्ता�,विपूशे�चू@रिरी� ग्र(येन्ता�,
They are caught as if by the planets (the ill-effect of planets); 
they act as if possessed by the evil spirits; 
they act mad as if under the power of magical chants (and without any control over their minds); 
they are stiff as if they are slaves to some evil spirits;
they act as if suffering from some delirium afflicted by some wind acting like demon; 
they act as if caught in the mouth by flesh-eating devils; 

मदनाशेरी@म�म��हाता� इ� म�खाभङ्गसहास्र�स्थिण क� ��ता�,
they have thousands of facial distortions as if they are stuck in their vulnerable points by the arrows of the 
‘deity of passion’;  

धीना�ष्मण� पू7येम�ना� इ� वि�चू�ष्टन्ता�,
they wither and move their limbs as if they are getting cooked by the heat of wealth;  

ग�ढप्रहा�रीहाता� इ��ङ्ग�निना ना धी�रीयेस्थिन्ता, 
they cannot keep their limbs under control as if they have been stuck by some deadly weapons; 

क� लरी� इ� निताये�क्पूरिरीभ्रमस्थिन्ता,
like crabs they move crookedly; 

अधीम�भग्नागताये� पूङ्ग� इ� पूरी�ण स*चू�ये�न्ता�,
they take the help of others while moving (for a pompous show), as if they have become lame by being hit
in the leg by Adharma (unrighteous actions);

म$षे���दवि�पू�कस*जो�ताम�खारी�ग� इ��निताक$ 78�ण जोल्पूस्थिन्ता,
they talk with great difficulty as if their mouths are infected with cancer due to their speaking untruths;

सप्ता78दतारी� इ� क� स�मरीजो�वि�क�री@� पू�श्व��निता�ना�* निशेरी�शे�लम�त्पू�दयेस्थिन्ता, 
they produce headache to those near them like the ‘Saptacchada (seven-leaved) trees’ producing headache 
to those standing in their vicinity, through the pollen of their flowers (by hurting others through their 
words and gestures);

आसन्ना म$त्ये� इ� बान्धी�जोनामविपू ना�निभजो�नास्थिन्ता,
like the men at the verge of death, they cannot recognize their own relatives; 
(A man in the death-delirium loses sense of people around him; but the rich get such a delirium-state by the possession of 
wealth itself.)

उत्कस्थिम्पूताल�चूना� इ� ता�जोस्थि(�ना� ना�क्षन्ता�, 
as if afflicted by the eye-disease they cannot see people shining with goodness. 

क�लदष्ट� इ� महा�मन्त्र@रीविपू ना प्रनिताबा�ध्येन्ता�,
they have lost their senses as if bitten by a deadly snake and can never get out of their sleep even by the 
powerful magical chants;  (They are oblivious of the sufferings of the others like a man lost in sleep.)

जो�ता�षे�भरीण�ना� स�ष्म�ण* ना सहान्ता�,
like the ornaments made of lac, they cannot bear the heat of others becoming rich.
(Lac ornaments melt off by heat; these rich idiots also cannot bear others becoming wealthy, and will try to harm them.)
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द�ष्ट��रीण� इ� महा�म�ना(ताम्भनिनाश्चलक$ ता� ना ग$ह्णन्त्ये�पूद�शेम E,
rogue elephants chained to the pillars do not move; similarly the rich are also chained to the pillar of 
prestige and positions, and will not accept any good advice by making the slightest deviation from their 
arrogant state; 
(Elephants which are violent are chained to the stakes very tightly, so they cannot move their limbs. These rich men are chained
to their wealthy positions in their life so tightly that they can’t even move their faces a little to listen to the advice of the well-
wishers.)

ता$ष्ण�वि�षेम�स्थि78�ता�� कनाकमयेनिम� स�� पूश्येस्थिन्ता,
they have lost their senses by the poison namely the ‘thirst for pleasures’, and see everything as gold 
(yellow) only. 
(Those with infected eyes see everything as yellow; these rich people can see only gold; everything else skips their eyes.)

इषे� इ� पू�ना�निधी�ताता@क्ष्ण्ये�� पूरीप्र�रिरीता� इ� वि�ना�शेयेस्थिन्ता,
arrows sharpened by the water-treatment (after making them red-hot, they are dipped in cold water) are 
shot by someone and kill others; the rich also become harsh by drinking liquor and destroy others 
provoked by anyone;

द�रीस्थि(र्थता�न्येविपू फुल�ना� दण्डावि�क्ष�पू@म�हा�क� ल�निना शे�तायेस्थिन्ता,
the fruits in the tree which are difficult to reach are made to fall by beating them with rods; these rich men 
also ruin noble families which are far away, by chastising them with ‘fines’;

अक�लक� स�मप्रस�� इ� मना�हारी�क$ ताये�ऽविपू ल�कवि�ना�शेहा�ता��,
they become the cause for the destruction of the world, like the untimely appearance of flowers which 
though beautiful predict dangers for the world. (The rich are a curse to the world.)

श्मशे�ना�ग्नाये इ��नितारी)द्रःभ�ताये�,
like the fire burning in the ‘cremation grounds’, they possess the terrifying spirits wandering near them 
(are terrifying with the power of wealth);

ता@निमरिरीक� इ��द�रीदनिशे�ना�,
like people afflicted by the eye-infection (myopia) which blinds them, these rich men also cannot see far; 
(They do not see the harmful states waiting for them.)

उपूस$ष्ट� इ� क्ष�द्रः�निधीविष्टताभ�ना��,
like the house where carnal pleasures abound (  उ)सaष्टं� इर्व) (or the evil spirits haunt), their houses are also 
are crowded by lowly sensuous people;

श्रु�येम�ण� अविपू प्र�तापूटहा� इ��द्व�जोयेस्थिन्ता,निचून्त्येम�ना� अविपू महा�पू�ताक�ध्ये�स�ये� इ��पूद्रः�म�पूजोनायेस्थिन्ता,
hear their names even; it will make you shudder like the drum-beats sounded at funerals;
think of them; they get you into trouble like the determined thoughts about heinous acts;

अना�किद�सम�पू�ये�म�ण�� पू�पू�ना���ध्म�ताम�ता�ये� भ�स्थिन्ता,
everyday they fill themselves with so much sense pleasures that they bloat up as if filled with sins;

ताद�(र्थ�श्च व्येसनाशेतास*ख्येता�म�पूगता� �ल्मकता$ण�ग्र��स्थि(र्थता� जोलविबान्द� इ� पूनितातामप्ये�त्म�ना* 
ना��ग78स्थिन्ता।
staying like this, and being addicted to hundreds of vices, they are not aware of the forthcoming doom like
the water drops clinging to the tip of the grass growing on an anthill (which can fall at any moment).
THE DECEITFUL COMPANIONS WHO HOVER AROUND THE RICH

अपूरी� ता� (��र्थ�निनाष्पू�दनापूरी@धी�नाविपूनिशेताग्र�सग$ध्र@री�(र्थ�नानानिलनाधी�ता�बाक@ �
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And also, there are lowly wicked men who are intent only on fulfilling their selfish needs; who act as the 
vultures waiting to pounce on the smallest meat piece of money; who are the crane birds filling the lotus 
lake of the courtroom (ready to pick any fish that comes their way);
they lead you astray by saying-

द्या�ता* वि�ना�द इनिता, पूरीद�री�निभगमना* �@दग्ध्येनिमनिता,
gambling as amusement; seeking the company of women who belong to others, as intelligence;

पू�ना* वि�ल�स इनिता, म$गये�* श्रुम इनिता, प्रमत्तता�* शे)ये�निमनिता,
drinking liquor a enjoyment; hunting as exercise; wild nature as valour;

(�द�रीपूरिरीत्ये�गमव्येसनिनाता�निता, ग�रु�चूना��धीरीणमपूरीप्रण�येत्�निमनिता,
abandoning one’s wife as freedom from addiction; listening to elders is slavery to others;

अस्थिजोताभ$त्येता�* स�खा�पूस�व्येत्�निमनिता,
not chastising the servants is a way to get willing service from them;

ना$त्तगता��द्या��श्ये�निभसविक्ते*  रीनिसकता�निता,
the addiction to dance, music, musical instruments and prostitutes, as aesthetic taste;

महा�पूरी�धी��कण�ना* महा�ना�भ��ता�निता,
listening to the account of sinful acts of others as great experiences;

पूरी�भ�सहात्�* क्षम�निता, (�78न्दता�* प्रभ�त्�निमनिता ,द����म�नाना* महा�सत्त्�ता�निता,
bearing insults of others as forbearance; acting without restraint as lordship;
offending divinities as exhibiting high mental calibre;

बास्थिन्दजोनाख्ये�निता* येशे इनिता, तारीलता�म�त्स�हा इनिता, अवि�शे�षेज्ञाता�मपूक्षपू�नितात्�निमनिता,
flattery done by slaves as fame; rashness as enthusiasm;
not specializing in any talent as being equal-minded towards all;

द�षे�नाविपू ग�णपूक्षमध्ये�री�पूयेविCरीन्तान्ता�(�येमविपू वि�हासविC�,
faults as virtues; (and as they keep fooling you and lead you downward in the path of ruin without your knowledge) - they 
will laugh at you in their own minds;
THE RICH START BELIEVING THEMSELVES TO BE SUPER-BEINGS

प्रता�रीणक� शेल@धी��ताcरीम�ना�षेल�क�निचूता�निभ� प्रता�ये�म�ण�,
they are wicked and are experts in deceit, they will deceive their rich master into believing that he is an 
extraordinary person by praising him to that level using suitable words;

वि�त्तमदमत्तनिचूत्त� निनाश्च�तानाताये� तार्थ@��त्ये�त्मन्ये�री�विपूता�लक�निभम�ना�, 
the rich whose minds remain always intoxicated by the possession of wealth, have not the ability to 
discern the truth; get convinced by those false praises; develop a false self-image of themselves as 
extraordinary beings;

मत्ये�धीम��ण�ऽविपू किदव्ये�*शे��ताण�निम� सद@�तानिम��निताम�ना�षेम�त्म�नाम�त्प्र�क्षम�ण��, 
प्र�रीब्धीकिदव्ये�निचूताचू�ष्ट�ना�भ����, स��जोना(ये�पूहा�(येता�म�पूये�स्थिन्ता।
though they do all that the ordinary humans do, they start imagining themselves to be divine incarnations 
with divine powers;  and they believe themselves to be super humans; start many actions befitting their 
divine status to exhibit their divine glory; and become the receptacle of ridicule and mockery by all.

आत्मवि�डाम्बाना�* चू�ना�जोवि�ना� जोना�ना किक्रयेम�णमनिभनान्दस्थिन्ता। 
their servants’, who are dependent on their favour, imitate the masters and act as servants of the divinity, 
and this is much appreciated by the wealthy masters.
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मनास� द��ता�ध्ये�री�पूणवि�प्रता�रीण�दसC�तास*भ��ना�पूहाता�श्च�न्ता�प्रवि�ष्ट�पूरीभ�जोद्वयेनिम��त्मबा�हा�ये�गल* स*भ��येस्थिन्ता,
getting deceived into believing themselves as divinities, and losing their reasoning power by the false 
praises showered on them (by their deceitful followers), they assume two more arms shrunk inside their 
visible arms (they being Vishnu incarnate);

त्�गन्तारिरीताता$तायेल�चूना* (�लल�टम�शेङ्कन्ता�, दशे�नाप्रद�नामप्येना�ग्रहा* गणयेस्थिन्ता, 
दृविष्टपू�तामप्ये�पूक�रीपूक्ष� (र्थ�पूयेस्थिन्ता, स*भ�षेणमविपू स*वि�भ�गमध्ये� क� ��स्थिन्ता, 
आज्ञा�मविपू �रीद�ना* मन्येन्ता�, (पूशे�मविपू पू��नाम�कलयेस्थिन्ता,
they believe their forehead as concealing the third eye (as they are Shiva incarnate);
even allowing others to see them, they believe as conferring a blessing;
even passing a look on any one, they consider as some great favour;
even conversing with anybody, they consider it as a personal favour for that lucky person;
even an order, they consider as bestowing of boon;
even if they touch any one by hand, they consider it as a sacred act performed by them to bless that person;

निमथ्ये�म�हा�त्म्येग��निनाभ�री�श्च ना प्रणमस्थिन्ता द��ता�भ्ये�, ना पू�जोयेस्थिन्ता किद्वजो�ताना E, ना म�नायेस्थिन्ता म�न्ये�ना E, 
ना�चू�येन्त्येचू�नाये�ना E, ना�निभ��दयेन्त्येनिभ��दना�हा��ना E ना�भ्ये�वित्तष्टस्थिन्ता ग�रूना E, 
their minds are completely filled with the falsely imagined self-image of a super being, and they develop 
an arrogant disposition; and so, they never salute deities (with true devotion); do not worship the 
Brahmins; do not respect those who deserve to be respected; they do not praise those who deserve to be 
praised; do not revere those that deserve to be revered; do not act humble in front of elders;

अनार्थ�क�ये�स�न्तारिरीता�पूभ�गस�खानिमत्ये�पूहासस्थिन्ता वि�द्वज्जोनाम E,
they laugh at the learned men as foolish men who deny sense pleasures and tire themselves out in 
worthless spiritual practices;

जोरी��@कल्येप्रलविपूतानिमनिता पूश्येस्थिन्ता �$द्दे�पूद�शेम E,
they think of the advice given by the aged people as the meaningless prattle of old men;

आत्मप्रज्ञा�पूरिरीभ� इ� इत्येस�येस्थिन्ता सनिचू��पूद�शे�ये,
they consider a minister’s advice as an insult to their intelligence;

क� प्येस्थिन्ता किहाता��किदना�।
they show annoyance with the talks of the well-wishers.
THE RICH ARE ADDICTED TO THE COMPANY OF THEIR DECEITFUL FOLLOWERS ONLY

स��र्थ� तामनिभनान्दस्थिन्ता ताम�लपूस्थिन्ता ता* पू�श्व� क� ��स्थिन्ता ता* स*�धी�येस्थिन्ता ता�ना सहा स�खाम�निताष्टन्ता� 
ता(म@ ददनिता ता* निमत्रता�म�पूजोनायेस्थिन्ता ता(ये �चूना* शे$ण्�स्थिन्ता तात्र �षे�स्थिन्ता ता* बाहा� मन्येन्ता� ताम�प्ताता�म�पू�दयेस्थिन्ता 
ये�ऽहानिना�शेमना�रीताम�पूरीनिचूता�ञ्जोनिलरीनिधीद@�तानिम� वि�गता�न्येकता�व्ये� (ता)निता ये� �� म�हा�त्म्येम�C��येनिता।
They always favour him in all manners; converse with him; keep him near them; promote him; stay 
happily with him; give him gifts; develop friendship with him; listen to his words; shower him with 
money; honour him; confide in him- who abandons all his other duties and day and night remains keeping 
his hands folded in the manner of saluting them, or who offers praises or exaggerates their greatness as if 
they are the presiding deities.
THE ABHORRING CONDUCT OF THE RICH MEN

किक*  �� ता�षे�* स�*प्रता* ये�षे�*, अनिताना$शेम्सप्र�ये�पूद�शेनिनाघ$�ण* क)किटल्येशे�स्त्र* प्रम�णम E (क� किटलमनिता� क)किटल्ये�),
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अनिभचू�रीकिक्रये�� क्र� री@कप्रक$ ताये� पू�री�धीस� ग�री��, पूरी�निभसम्धी�नापूरी� मस्थिन्त्रण� उपूद�ष्ट�री�, नारीपूनितासहास्रभ�क्ते�स्थिञ्झता�ये�* 
लक्ष्म्ये�म�सविक्ते�, म�रीण�त्मक� षे� शे�स्त्र�ष्�निभये�ग�, सहाजोप्र�म�द्रः�हृदये�ना�रीक्ते� भ्र�तारी उ78�द्या��।
What all the rich do! For them -
the cruel Kautilya-Shaastra treatise of Chaanakya, which has ruthless principles, is the science to be followed; 
the priests of extremely cruel nature who employ magical spells for malevolent purposes are their Gurus; those 
who deceive others are their ministers fit for consultation; their interest is only in the wealth which is left over 
after being enjoyed by thousands of kings; their attachment is for the science which contains practices for 
killing the enemies; the brothers, who naturally show affection to them, are to be cut off with roots (in their 
opinion).
HOW SHOULD CHANDRAAPEEDA CONDUCT HIMSELF IN THE WORLD?

ताद��*प्र�ये�निताक� किटलकष्टचू�ष्ट�सहास्रद�रुण� री�ज्येतान्त्र�ऽस्थि(मन्महा�म�हाक�रिरीस्थिण चू ये)�ना� क� म�री, तार्थ� प्रयेता�र्थ� येर्थ� -
ना�पूहा(येस� जोना@�, ना निनान्द्यास� स�धी�निभ�, ना निधीस्थिक्क्रयेस� ग�रुनिभ�, ना�पू�लभ्येस� स�हृविC�, ना शे�7येस� वि�द्वविC�।
येर्थ� चू, ना प्रक�श्येस� वि�ट@�, ना प्रता�ये�स� क� शेल@�, ना�(��द्यास� भ�जोङ्ग@�, ना��ल�प्येस� स��क�$क@ �, ना �ञ्7येस� धी�ताc�, 
ना प्रल�भ्येस� �निनाता�निभ�, ना वि�डाम्ब्येस� लक्ष्म्ये�, ना नात्(ये�स� मद�ना, ना�न्मत्तकिक्रयेस� मदना�ना, ना�स्थिक्षप्येस� वि�षेये@�, 
ना��क$ ष्येस� री�ग�ण, ना�पूकिह्रयेस� स�खा�ना।
Kumaara! When you are in the state of youth which produces great delusion, and when you are in this 
terrible policy of administration with extremely crooked conduct and with affairs difficult to handle, 
conduct in such a way that- 
people do not ridicule you; good people do not blame you; elders do not abhor you; 
well-wishers do not reprimand you; wise do not worry about you; 
the rogues do not reveal your true feelings; (do not confide in them)
the deceitful ones do not fool you with their flattery; 
the sensuous men do not entice you with their company; 
the servant-wolves do not take advantage of you; the wicked do not cheat you; 
pretty women do not infatuate you; wealth does not make a fool of you; 
arrogance does not make you dance to its tunes; passion does not turn you insane; 
sense pleasures do not lead you astray; attraction does not pull you (towards sense objects); happiness 
does not rob you of your reason.

क�म* भ��न्प्रक$ त्ये@� धीरी�, विपूत्र� चू सम�री�विपूतास*(क�री�,तारीलहृदयेमप्रनिताबा�द्धै* चू मदयेस्थिन्ता धीना�निना, 
तार्थ�विपू भ�द्गी�णस*ता�षे� म�म��* म�खारी�क$ ता��ना E।
It is good that, you are a courageous person by nature, and have a proper culture inculcated into you by 
your father. Riches delude, only a person who is weak-minded and foolish. Even then, I had to give all this
advice in detail, as I was pleased by your virtues.

इदम�� चू पू�ना�पू�नारीनिभधीयेस�। वि�द्व�*समविपू महा�सत्त्�मप्येनिभजो�तामविपू धीरीमविपू प्रयेत्न�न्तामविपू पू�रुषेनिमये* 
द�वि��नाता� खालकरी�निता लक्ष्मरिरीनिता।
Again and again I repeat because, the ‘Goddess of wealth who never comes under control’, turns a man 
wicked, even if he is learned in all sciences, even if he is strong in character, even if he is born in a noble 
family, even if he is brave, even if he is a person of effort.

स��र्थ� कल्ये�ण@� विपूत्र� किक्रयेम�णमना�भ�ता� भ��न्ना�ये)�री�ज्ये�निभषे�कमङ्गलम E।
By all means enjoy the auspicious occasion of your consecration as a prince with all blessings, as arranged
by your father.
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क� लक्रम�गताम�द्वहा पू���पू�रुषे@रूढ�म E धी�रीम E। अ�नामये किद्वषेता�* निशेरी�स्थिम्स।उन्नामये (�बान्धी��ग�म E।
Carry the burden of the kingdom which has been borne my many great men, and which is yours now, you 
being an heir. Bend the heads of enemies. Raise the status of your relatives. 

अनिभषे�क�नान्तारी* चू प्र�रीब्धीकिदस्थिग्�जोये� पूरिरीभ्रमस्थिन्�स्थिजोता�मविपू ता� विपूत्र� सप्ताद्व�पूभ�षेण�* पू�नावि��जोये(� �स�न्धीरी�म E।
After the consecration ceremony, start on you victory tour and wander everywhere; and though your father
has already conquered all the lands, you again conquer the ‘Earth adorned by the seven islands’. 

अये* चू ता� क�ल� प्रता�पूम�री�पूनियेता�म E।आरूढप्रता�पू� री�जो� त्र@ल�क्येदशे�� निसद्धै�द�शे� भ�निता",  
This is the right time for you to prove your prowess. A king who proves his prowess has his commands 
implicitly obeyed like a Sage who knows the events occurring in all the three modes of time.”

इत्ये�ता��दनिभधी�ये�पूशेशे�म।
After giving an advice like this, the minister became silent.
SHUKANAASA’S ADVICE ENDS

उपूशे�न्ता�चूनिस शे�कना�स� चून्द्रः�पूडा(ता�निभरुपूद�शे��स्थिग्भ� प्रक्ष�निलता इ� उन्मनिलता इ� (�78¶क$ ता इ� 
निनाम$�ष्ट इ� अनिभविषेक्ते इ��निभनिलप्ता इ� अल*क$ ता इ� पूवि�त्रक$ ता इ� उC�निसता इ� प्रताहृदये�, 
म�हा�र्थ� स्थि(र्थत्�� (�भ�नाम�जोग�म।
After Shukanaasa became silent, Chandraapeeda became by those words of advice, as if washed off of all 
impurities, as if his eye were opened up, as if cleansed of all dirt, as if polished, as if consecrated, as if 
decorated, as if ornamented, as if sanctified, as if made to shine. He remained there for a while with a 
satisfied mind and then returned to his mansion.

CONSECRATION CEREMONY

ताता� कनितापूयेकिद�स�पूगम� चू री�जो� (�येम�स्थित्क्षप्तामङ्गलकलशे� सहा शे�कना�स�ना पू�ण्ये�ऽहानिना पू�री�धीस� 
स*पू�किदता�शे�षेरी�ज्ये�निभषे�कमङ्गलमना�कनारीपूनितासहास्रपूरिरी�$ता� स��भ्ये(तार्थ�भ्ये� स���भ्ये� नाद�भ्ये� स��भ्येश्च 
स�गरी�भ्ये� सम�हृता�ना स�Kषेनिधीनिभ� स��फुल@� स��म$विC� स��रीत्न@श्च पूरिरीग$हा�ता�ना  आनान्दबा�ष्पूजोलनिमश्रु�ण 
मन्त्रपू�ता�ना ��रिरीण� स�तामनिभविषेषे�चू।
A few days passed. The king along with Shukanaasa performed the consecration ceremony of his son, on 
an auspicious day. The priest conducted all the auspicious rites connected to the consecration as the heir of
the kingdom. Thousands of kings attended the ceremony. 
The king held up the sacred pot himself and poured the ‘waters’ from it - which was sanctified by sacred 
chants; which was mixed with all the mud of sacred lands, all auspicious fruits, and all medicinal herbs; 
which was brought from all the oceans, all the rivers and all the pilgrimage centres; which contained all 
precious stones; which was mixed also with his own tears of happiness.

अनिभषे�कसनिलल�द्रः�द�हा* चू ता* लता�� पू�दपू�न्तारी* निनाजोपू�दपूमम�ञ्चूत्येविपू ता�री�पूडा* तात्क्षणम�� स*चूक्र�म 
री�ज्येलक्ष्म�।
The Goddess of kingdom immediately moved towards Chandraapeeda whose body was wet with the 
waters of consecration, without actually abandoning Taaraapeeda, like a creeper catches hold of another 
tree without actually abandoning the original tree it was attached to.
(LONG SENTENCE)

अनान्तारी* (चून्द्रः�पूडा� निस*हा�सनाम�रुरी�हा)।
Later (Chandraapeeda ascended the throne);  
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अस्थिखाल�न्ता�पू�रीपूरिरी�$ताये� चू प्र�म�द्रः�हृदयेये� वि�ल�स�त्ये� (�येम�पू�दताल�द�म�किदना� चून्द्रः�तापूधी�ल�ना 
चून्दना�ना�ना�निलप्ताम�निता��, 
Vilaasavatee overflowing in the mind with affection and surrounded by all her harem attendants, applied 
herself the fragrant sandal paste white like the moonlight on him from top to bottom;

अनिभना�वि�कनिसताक� स�मक$ ताशे�खारी�, ग�री�चूना�78� रिरीताद�हा�, द����प्र��लरीनिचूताकण�पू�री�,
his head was adorned by freshly bloomed flowers; Gorochana shined all over his body;
his ear ornaments were made of ‘Doorvaa’ sprouts;

द�घ�दशेमना�पूहातानिमन्द�धी�ल* द�क� लये�गल* �स�ना�, 
he was covered by a pair of new garments which was white like moon and which had wide borders;

पू�री�किहाताप्रनिताबाद्धैप्रनितासरीप्रस�निधीतापू�स्थिण�, 
the priest had tied the sacred thread on his hand and decorated it;

ना�री�जोलक्ष्मकमनिलनाम$ण�ल�ना�निभषे�कदशे�ना�र्थ�म�गता�ना सप्ताविषे�मण्डाल�ना�� हा�री�णनिलस्थिङ्गता�क्ष(र्थल�, 
his chest was adorned by a garland of huge pearls which shone like the stalk of the lotus seated by the 
Goddess of Kingdom; and was as if the group of seven Sages had come there to see the consecration ceremony;

निसताक� स�मग्रनिर्थता�निभरी�जो�ना�लस्थिम्बानानिभरिरीन्द�करीकल�निभ�cकक्षकस्रस्थिग्भनिना�रीन्तारीनिनानिचूताशेरी�रीताये� धी�ल��षेपूरिरीग्रहाताये�
चू नारीनिस*हा इ� वि�धी$ताक� सरीनिनाकरी�, क@ ल�स इ� स्र�त्स्र�तास्थि(�नास्र�ता�री�निशे�, 
ऐरी��ता इ� मन्द�किकनाम$ण�लजो�लजोकिटल�, क्षरी�द इ� (फु� रिरीताफु� नाल��क� ल�, 
his body was completely covered by garlands which were made of white flowers, which hung up to the 
knees, which were bright like the rays of the moon; which were worn crosswise (like sacred thread); 
everything he wore was white in colour; he was like God NaraSimha (Man-Lion) with his white mane 
spread out; like the Kailaasa Mountain adorned by heaps of flowing rivers flowing all over it; like the 
Aeiraavata (celestial elephant) caught in the net of lotus stalks in the celestial Gangaa; like the milk ocean 
covered by fresh foam drops;

तात्क�लप्रनितापून्ना��त्रदण्डा�ना विपूत्र� (�ये* पू�री�प्र�रीब्धीसम�त्स�रीण� सभ�मण्डापूम�पूगम्ये, 
while his father himself held the bamboo-staff in his hand and kept removing the crowd surrounding him, 
he reached the court-hall; 

क�ञ्चूनामये* शेशे� म�रुशे$ङ्ग* चून्द्रः�पूडा� निस*हा�सनाम�रुरी�हा।
and like the moon ascending the golden Meru Mountain, Chandraapeeda ascended the golden throne. 

CHANDRAAPEEDA’S VICTORY MARCH

आरूढ(ये चू�(ये क$ तायेर्थ�निचूतासकलरी�जोल�कस*म�ना(ये
In this manner, Chandraapeeda, after ascending the throne honoured all the kings in a suitable manner;
DUNDHUBHI-NAADA/DRUM SOUND

म�हा�ता� स्थि(र्थत्�� किदस्थिग्�जोयेप्रये�णशेम्स प्रलयेघनाघट�घ�षेघघ�रीध्�निनारुदनिधीरिरी� मन्दरीघ�ता@�, 
�स�न्धीरी�पूठोनिम� ये�ग�न्तानिनाघ��ता@�, उत्पू�ताजोलधीरी इ� ताकिडाद्देण्डापू�ता@�, पू�ता�लक� स्थिक्षरिरी� महा��री�हाघ�ण�निभघ�ता@�, 
कनाकक�ण@रीनिभहान्येम�ना�, प्र(र्थ�नाद�न्द�निभरी�मन्र्थरी* दध्��ना।
After some time, the ‘drums’-
gurgling like the huge clouds of the dissolution times, ‘were getting beaten by the golden sticks’-
like the Mandara Mountain by the waves of the milk ocean; 
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like the surface of the Earth by the terrifying sounds of the winds destroying all the elements; 
like the clouds of dissolution by the flashing lines of lightning; 
like the belly of the nether world (Paataala) by the snout of the great Varaaha (wild boar/Vishnu); and 
were making deep sounds which spread in all the places, announcing the start of the Victory march. 

ये�ना ध्�नाता� सम�ध्म�ता�ना��न्मनिलता�ना� पू$र्थक्क$ ता�ना� वि�(ता�रिरीता�ना� गभ�क$ ता�ना� प्रदस्थिक्षणक$ ता�ना� 
बानिधीरी�क$ ता�ना� री��ण भ��ना�न्तारी�स्थिण वि�श्ले�विषेता� इ� किदशेमन्ये�न्येबान्धीसन्धीये�।
By the thundering sounds of the drums, the ‘interiors of the world’ were -
blown up as it were (the whole of the Earth reverberated with the sound filling all the points); 
opened up as it were; separated as it were; spread out as it were; enveloped as it were; 
moved around the whole Earth as it were; deafening all as it were;  and the knots binding the directions 
were torn apart as it were.

(स*त्र(ताल�कपू�ल�कस्थिण�ता� बाभ्र�म वित्रभ��ना* निनाना�द�।)
(The sound wandered in all the three worlds making all the guardians of the world (Lokapaalas) apprehensive, 
for- it was as if,)

ये(ये चू भये�शेवि�षेमचूनिलता�त्त�नाफुण�सहास्र�ण�निलङ्ग्येम�ना इ� रीस�ताल� शे�षे�ण,
the ‘nether world’ was enveloped and embraced by all the thousand raising hoods of Shesha (thousand-hooded 
serpent in nether-world, who supports the earth on his head), who was suddenly jerked into movement through fear;

म�हा�म��हा�रीनिभम�खादन्ता�ध्��घ�ता@री�हा�येम�ना इ� किदक्क� ञ्जोरी@�, 
the ‘Direction-elephants’ began to strike blows upwards in space with their tusks repeatedly, as if invited 
for a fight by other equally strong elephants;

स*त्र�सरीनिचूतारी�चूकमण्डाल@� प्रदस्थिक्षणकिक्रयेम�ण इ� नाभनिस किद�सकरीरीर्थता�रीङ्गम@�,
the ‘Horses of Sun’s chariot’ began to move in a circle bounding out crosswise through fear;

अपू���शे���ट्टहा�सशेङ्क�हाषे�हा�*क$ ता�ना�श्रु�तापू��� आभ�ष्येम�ण इ� क@ ल�सनिशेखारिरीस्थिण त्र्येम्बाक�$षेभ�ण,
it was as if the ‘Bull belonging to Tryambaka (Shiva)’ standing at the peak of Kailaasa Mountain hailed it 
with delightful bellow, mistaking the sound to be the unusual boisterous laugh of Sharva (Shiva);

क$ तागम्भरीकण्ठोगस्थिजो�ता�ना प्रत्ये�द्गीम्येम�ना इ� म�री��@री��ता�ना, 
ii was as if, ‘Aeiraavata (Indra’s white elephant)’ standing atop the Meru Mountain, made a deep 
trumpeting noise from the throat and supported it (as if the sound was the noise of the thunder-bolt 
weapon of his Master);

अश्रु�तापू���री�री�षे���शेनिताये�ग�नानिमतावि�षे�णमण्डाल�ना प्रणम्येम�ना इ� वि�बा�धीसद्मनिना क$ ता�न्तामकिहाषे�ण,
Yama’s buffalo’ in the world of Gods, saluted as it were with his slightly bent horns, its fury raised by 
hearing a sound unheard ever;

स*त्र(ताल�कपू�ल�कस्थिण�ता� बाभ्र�म वित्रभ��ना* निनाना�द�।
the sound wandered in all the three worlds, thus  making all the guardians of the world (Lokapaalas) 
apprehensive.
(Chandraapeeda got up to make preparations for starting on his victory march. 
That moment of his movement itself, predicted that all his enemies would be defeated and their wealth would be his.)

ताता� द�न्द�निभरी�म�कण्ये� जोयेजोये�निता चू स��ता� सम�द्घु�ष्येम�णजोयेशेब्द� निसम्हा�सना�त्सहा किद्वषेता�* निश्रुये� स*चूचू�ल 
चून्द्रः�पूडा�।
As all around rose the loud words that were proclaiming victory (Jaya Jaya), Chandraapeeda who heard 
the sound of the drums, moved away from his throne along with the wealth of his enemies. 
SHOWER OF PEARLS
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समन्ता�त्ससम्भ्रम�स्थित्र्थता@श्च, 
पूरी(पूरीस*घट्टवि�घकिटताहा�रीस�त्रवि�गनिलता�नाना�रीताम�शे�वि�जोयेप्र(र्थ�नामङ्गललल�ल�जो�निना� 
म�क्ते�फुलप्रकरी�न्क्षरीविC�, पू�रिरीजो�ता इ� निसताक� स�मम�क� लपू�नितानिभ� कल्पूपू�दपू@�, 
ऐरी��ता इ� वि�म�क्तेकरीशेकरी@री�शे�गजो@�, गगनाभ�ग इ� ता�री�गण�विषे�निभकिद�गन्तारी@�, जोलदक�ल इ� 
(र्थ�लजोलल��स�री(येस्थिन्दनिभजो�लधीरी@रीना�गम्येम�ना� नारीपूनितासहास्र@री�(र्थ�नामण्डापू�स्थिन्नारीग�ता E।
Chandraapeeda went out of the court room; immediately all the thousands of kings followed him.
These kings were all adorned with pearl garlands. When they got up in a hurry, the threads of their 
garlands broke and all those countless pearls flew and showered over him.  
It appeared as if they were the auspicious parched grains thrown at him on the joyous occasion of his 
starting on his victory journey; as if the Kalpa trees were showering white flower buds like the Paarijaata 
tree; as if the direction elephants were streaming water drops from their trunks like the Aeiraavata 
elephant;  as if the ends of directions were showering hosts of stars like the expanse of the sky; as if huge 
water drops were pouring from the clouds like in the monsoon.
FEMALE ELEPHANT AND WHITE UMBRELLA

निनाग�त्ये चू पू����रूढये� पूत्रल�खाये�ध्ये�निसता�न्तारी�सना�म�पूपू�किदताप्र(र्थ�नासम�निचूतामङ्गल्ये�ल*क�री�* 
सस*भ्रम�धी�रीण�पूनाता�* करी�ण�क�म�रुह्य�चूलरी�चूकचूक्र�क$ ताक्षरी�द��ता�पू�ण्डा� री�ण 
दशे�दनाबा�हा�दण्डा��स्थि(र्थताक@ ल�सक�स्थिन्ताना� म�क्ते�फुलजो�निलना� शेताशेल�क� ना�तापूत्र�ण निना��ये�म�ण�तापू� निनाग�न्ता�म�री�भ�।
Chandraapeeda came out and climbed the cow-elephant (Karinee) - which was brought by the keeper 
quickly; which was decorated properly for the journey; and - sat on the inner seat where already 
PatraLekhaa was seated. 
 (Imagine a very huge umbrella on countless rods; fringed with pearls, mounted on that huge elephant. What would it look like?
A dark-hued Raavana lifting the white Kailaasa Mountain! 
He really lifted once in his arrogance and got his fingers crushed as a consequence.
Or the white circle of foam that formed around the huge dark Mandara Mountain at the time of churning the milk ocean?)
He started moving (seated on the elephant) and the hot sun was prevented by a huge umbrella with 
hundred rods and fringed with bunches of pearls all around. 
It was shining like the Kailaasa Mountain placed on the shoulder of the ten headed Raavana; 
was white like the revolving waters of the milk ocean which appeared like a wheel when the Mandara 
Mountain was churned.
THE RED SHINE OF THE DAY

निनाग�78*श्च�भ्येन्तारी��स्थि(र्थता ए� प्र�क�री�न्तारिरीतादशे�ना�ना�* प्रनितापू�लयेता�* री�ज्ञा�म�न्मये�खा�ना�* 
चू�डा�मणना�मलक्तेकद्रः�द्या�निताम�षे�बाहाल�ना�ल�कबा�ल�तापू�ना, री�ज्ये�निभषे�क�नान्दप्रस$ता�ना (�प्रता�पू�कि�ना���त्येर्थ� 
विपूञ्जोरी�किक्रयेम�ण� दशे किदशे�, ये)�री�ज्ये�निभषे�कजोन्मना� निनाजो�ना�री�ग�ण�� 
रीज्येम�नाम�निनातालम�सन्नारिरीपू�वि�ना�शेविपूशे�ना�ना किदग्द�हा�ना��, 
पू�टलकिक्रयेम�णमम्बारीतालमनिभम�खागताभ��नाताललक्ष्मचूरीण�लक्तेकरीस�ना��, 
ल�किहाता�येम�ना�तापू* किद�स* ददशे�।
As he moved, while seated on the inner seat of the elephant, he saw that all the kings were waiting across the 
rampart and were concealed from the view; however, the abundant red dazzling shine of the rays shooting up 
from the rubies worn as crest jewels made it look like the early morning light of the rising sun;
as he had left immediately after the consecration ceremony, it appeared as if the ten directions were made 
reddish-yellow by the fire of his valour;
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as if the surface of the Earth had turned red by the her affection because of his getting consecrated as the 
prince;
as if the sky-region was made red because of the directions burning and predicting the destruction of 
enemies;
as if by the Alakta paste applied to the feet of the Goddess of Lakshmi who had come to welcome him;
Chandraapeeda saw the day turning red because of all this.
THE PLIGHT OF KINGS HURRYING TO SALUTE HIM

वि�निनाग�ताश्च सस*भ्रमप्रचूनिलतागन्धीगजोघट�सहास्र@रीन्ये�न्येस*घट्टजोजो�रिरीता�तापूत्रमण्डाल@री�दरी��नाताम)निलनिशेनिर्थलमस्थिण-
म�क� टपू*विक्तेनिभरी��स्थिजो�ताकण�पू�री@� कपू�ल(र्थल(खानिलताक� ण्डाल@री�ज्ञाप्तास�ना�पूनितानिनाकिद�श्येम�नाना�मनिभरी�निनाभ�जो�* चूक्र��ल@� 
प्रणम्येम�ना�, 
After coming out, he was saluted by the multitude of kings who were introduced by the commander of the 
army by their names, as he had ordered him to do so. 
(And as the kings crowded around him), thousands of scent-elephants were getting moved hurriedly; the 
umbrellas held above them collided with each other and were shattered; they bent their heads humbly and 
so there was a line of loosened crowns; the ornaments worn round their ears (KarnaPoora) hung down; the
ear ornaments (Kundala) came down to the level of their cheeks;
GANDHAMAADANA ELEPHANT

बाहालनिसन्द�रीरी�ण�पू�टल�ना स्थिक्षनितातालद�ल�येम�नाम�क्ते�कल�पू��चू�ल�ना निसताक� स�मम�ल�जो�लशेबालनिशेरीस� 
स*लग्नास*ध्ये�तापू�ना निताये�ग��स्थिजो�ताश्व�तागङ्ग�प्र��हा�ण ता�री�गणदन्ता�रिरीतानिशेल�ताल�ना म�रुनिगरिरीण�� 
गन्धीम�दना�ना�ना�गम्येम�ना�, 
(Imagine a huge elephant covered by Sindoor all over as auspicious markings.
It will be like the evening shine of the Sun, and red in colour.
A huge carpet covered him bordered with pearl network touching the ground as he walked slowly forward. It would be like the 
white foamy river Gangaa flowing down the Mountain. He was decked with gold and was like the golden Meru Mountain; so 
many garlands of white flowers covered him haphazardly; they looked liker stars spread out on the Meru Mountain.)
He was followed by GandhaMaadana (elephant),
who was red all over by the application of Sindoora powder, 
the decorative network of pearls of his cloth-covering was touching the ground, and his head was adorned 
by the garlands of flowers in variegated designs;
it appeared as if it was the evening shine of the Sun and the white stream of Gangaa was slightly flowing 
towards the ground, and the Meru Mountain peak was looking jagged with hosts of stars;
INDRAAYUDHA HORSE

कनाक�ल*क�रीप्रभ�कल्म�विषेता��ये��ना चू दत्तक� ङ्क� म(र्थ�सक� ना���क$ ष्येम�ण�ना�न्द्रः�ये�धी�ना सना�र्थक$ तापू�री�भ�ग� 
Indraayudha was walking in the front;his limbs were covered by the shine of the gold decorations as if 
decorated by reddish paste all over;
TOWARDS THE EAST

शेना@� शेना@� प्रर्थमम�� शे�ताक्रता�म�शे�मनिभप्रता(र्थ�।
thus Chandraapeeda started his journey towards the eastern direction (Shaatakrata direction- which belongs 
to the Devas headed by Indra). (Then the army also followed behind him.)
THE ARMY
(Imagine the dissolution times – the floods submerging all the earth -   moving clouds covering the sky and the moon getting 
reflected on the waters intermittently in between the clouds.
Here the elephants rode by the kings are the clouds; moons getting continuously reflected are the numerous white umbrellas on 
the elephants; and the army was the flood.)

अर्थ चूनिलतागजोघट�कस्थिम्पूता�तापूत्र�नामना�ककल्ल�लपूरी*पूरी�पूनिताताचून्द्रःमण्डालप्रनिताविबाम्बासहास्र* 
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महा�प्रलयेजोलनिधीजोलनिम� प्ल�वि�तामहा�तालमC�ता�C�ताकलकलमस्थिखाल* स*चूचू�ल बालम E।
Such a hubbub of an astonishing nature arose from that army, as if it was the flooding waters of the huge 
ocean at the dissolution times drowning the earth; where ‘thousands of moons’ were reflected on the 
waters one after the other because of the shaking of the ‘forest of white umbrellas’, which moved, when 
the ‘elephant clouds’ started their movement.
VAISHAMPAAYANA JOINS CHANDRAAPEEDA

उ7चूनिलता(ये चू�(ये (�भ�ना�द�पूपू�किदताप्र(र्थ�नामङ्गल� धी�लद�क� ल��स�� निसताक� स�म�ङ्गरी�ग� महाता� बालसम�हा�ना
नारी�न्द्रः�$न्द@श्च�ना�गम्येम�ना� धी$ताधी�ल�तापूत्र� किद्वताये इ� ये��री�जो(त्�रिरीतापूदस*चू�रिरीण� करिरीण्ये� �@शेम्पू�येना� 
समपूम�जोग�म, आगत्ये चू शेनिशेकरी इ� री��री�सन्ना�ता� बाभ��।
When he was on his way, Vaishampaayana - ‘who had completed all the due auspicious rites; who was 
wearing white pair of garments; who was adorned by a garland of white flowers; who was followed by 
crowds of kings along with their armies; who was seated on fast-moving female elephant’ -  approached 
Chandraapeeda, as if he was the second prince. He arrived and stayed next to him, like the moon staying 
near the Sun. 
‘THE PRINCE IS LEAVING’
(A sudden break applied on elephants…! And the Earth trembled!)

अनान्तारीनिमताश्च�ताश्चनिनाग�ता� ये��री�जो� इनिता सम�कण्ये� प्रधी��ता�* बाल�ना�* भरी�ण 
चूनिलताक� लशे@लक�निलताजोलनिधीजोलतारीङ्गगता�� तात्क्षणम�चूकम्पू� म�किदना।
Immediately the entire Earth trembled at that moment, as if it was floating on the waves of the ocean 
pinned by ‘Kula Mountains on move’, because of the speeding armies hearing the shouts here and there 
from all over the place -“The prince is leaving”.
KINGS AND THE SHINE OF THEIR ORNAMENTS

स*म�खा�गता@रीन्ये@श्च�न्ये@श्च प्रणमविCभ��निमपू�ल@� अ*शे�लता�जो�लजोकिटलचू�निलक�ना�* 
मस्थिणम�क� ट�ना�म�ल�क� ना�स्थिन्मविषेताबाहा�लरी�निचूषे�* चू पूत्रभस्थिङ्गनाना�* क� ये�रीमण्डालना�* प्रभ�स*ता�ना�ना 
क्�निचूकिद्वक�ये�म�ण�चू�षेपूक्षक्ष�द� इ� क्�निचूद�त्पूनितातानिशेस्थिखाक� लचूल7चून्द्रःकशेताशे�री� इ� 
क्�निचूदक�लजोलधीरीताकिडात्तरील� इ� क्�निचूत्सकल्पूतारुपूल्ल�� इ� क्�निचूत्सशेताक्रता�चू�पू� इ� 
क्�निचूत्सबा�ल�तापू� इ� किक्रयेन्ता� दशे किदशे�।
Other kings who were joining the crowd were saluting the prince as they passed in front of him. The sides of 
their heads were illuminated by the web of light rays streaming forth (like a halo); jewel crowns shot out 
widely, immense bright rays; hosts of armlets and their variegated carved designs filled the area with light. 
(Various gems adorning their crowns and ornaments gave out different shine at the same time – blue from 
sapphire, green from emerald, white shine from diamonds, shine of the pearls, red shine from rubies and so on. It was a 
colourful panorama of variegated shines as if rainbows made of light filled that area suddenly.)
It appeared as if the ‘ten directions’- 
were scattered with the powdered wings of the ‘Chaasha birds (blue jay)’; 
as if variegated by hundreds of moving eyes of the feathers of ‘hosts of peacocks’ flying up; 
as if glittering with lightning from the clouds appearing all of a sudden; 
as if filled by the shining white leaves of Kalpa leaves;  as if filled by many bows of Indra (rainbows);  as 
if with the tender red light of the morning Sun.
(Imagine silken umbrellas shining over the crowns studded with various coloured gems. Wouldn’t they look like umbrellas 
made of peacock feathers?)

धी�ल�न्येविपू वि�वि�धीमस्थिणनिनाकरीकल्म�षे@रुत्सविपू�निभश्च�डा�मस्थिणमरी�निचूनिभम��ये�री�ण� री�जोन्ता� री�ज्ञा�म�तापूत्र�स्थिण।
The ‘royal umbrellas of the kings’, though white in colour, shone forth as if they were ‘made of peacock 
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feathers’, because of the ‘upwards shine of the crest jewels’ and variegated by the ‘collection of various 
gems’.
AND THE ARMY WAS ON THE MARCH!

क्षण�ना ता� ता�रीगमयेनिम� महा�तालम E, क� ञ्जोरीमयेनिम� किदक्चूक्र��लम E, आतापूत्रमण्डालमयेनिम��न्तारिरीक्षम E, 
ध्�जो�नामयेनिम��म्बारीतालम E, इभमदगन्धीमये इ� समरीण�, भ�पू�लमये� प्रजो�स$विष्ट�, आभरीण�*शे�मये� दृविष्ट�, 
किकरी�टमये इ� किद�स�, जोयेशेब्दमयेनिम� वित्रभ��नामभ�ता E।
The very next second-  the Earth had, only the horses as it were; the circle of directions had, only the 
elephants as it were;  the space in between the earth and heaven had, only the hosts of white umbrellas as 
it were; the sky had, only the forest of flags as it were; the air had, only the ichor smell of elephants as it 
were; the Created world had, only the kings as it were; the sight of the eyes had, only the shine of the 
ornaments as it were; the day-light had, only the crowns as it were;  
the three worlds had, only the sounds of victory (‘Jaya’) as it were!
WAS THE PRALAYA (DISSOLUTION TIME) ALREADY THERE?

(महा�प्रलयेक�ल इ� स*जोज्ञा�।)
(It appeared all over, as if it was the time of dissolution because of -)

स��ताश्च क� लपू��ता�क�री@�, प्रचूलविCम�त्त��रीण@�, 
‘moving intoxicated elephants’ huge like ‘Kula Mountains’; 

उत्पू�ताचून्द्रःमण्डालनिनाभ@श्च प्र�ङ्खाविCरी�तापूत्र@�,
‘swinging white umbrellas’ appearing like ‘discs of moons’ of the destruction time;

स*�ता�क�म्भ�दगम्भरीभमना�द�ना चू ध्�नाता� द�न्द�निभना�, 
‘sounds rising from drums (Dundhubhi)’ like the ‘deep loud roaring of dissolution clouds’;

ता�रीक��षे�सदृशे�ना वि�सपू�ता� गजोसकरीनिनाकरी�ण, 
‘streams of water’ sprayed from the elephants appearing like the ‘shower of meteors’;

धी�मक� ता�धी�सरी@श्च�ल्लसविCरी�निनारीजो�दण्डाक@ �, 
‘columns of dust’ rising from the ground shining like the ‘grey comets’; 
निनाघ��तापू�तापूरुषेगम्भरीघ�षे@श्च करिरीकण्ठोगस्थिजो�ता@�, 
‘trumpeting roars from the throats of elephants’ like the ‘portentous and piercing noise of the destructive 
thunderbolts’;

क्षताजोकण�षे�बाभ्र�ण� चू भ्रमता� मताङ्गजोक� म्भनिसन्द�रीरी�ण�ना�,  
‘powder of Sindoora on the heads of the elephants’ scattering about like the ‘reddish brown drops of blood’ 
oozing from wounds;

स*क्ष�निभताजोलनिधीजोलकल्ल�लचूञ्चूल�निभश्च प्रवि�सपू�न्तानिभ(ता�रीङ्गमम�ल�निभ�, 
‘arrays of horses rushing about’ like the ‘restless waves’ rising in the turbulent ocean;  

अन्धीक�रिरीताकिदगन्तारी�ण चू�ना�रीता* क्षरीता� मदजोलधी�री�द�किद�ना�ना, 
‘continuous shower of ichor waters’ making all the directions ‘dark like the monsoon days’;

कलकल�ना चू भ��ना�न्तारीव्ये�विपूना�, महा�प्रलयेक�ल इ� स*जोज्ञा�।
and the ‘heavy disturbance created all over the earth’; because of all this, it appeared as if it was the time 
of dissolution.
[Where did directions disappear? Maybe they vanished out of fear!
Flags, Flags, Flags everywhere!  Which was north, south, east or west?]
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बालबाहालक�ल�हालभता� इ� धी�लध्�जोनिना�हानिनारीन्तारी��$ता� येये�� क्��विपू दशे किदशे�।
The ‘ten directions’ vanished off somewhere covered without gaps, by the hosts of white flags; as if afraid
of the commotion produced by the multitude of armies.
[As the elephants hurried forward, dust from their feet covered the entire sky-region and the sky vanished!  Elephants were 
looking like huge clouds filling the sky with dust, as they moved.
They were like brushes which swept the Earth.
And afraid of the dust tainting its purity, the sky moved away and vanished!]

मनिलना��निनारीजो�स*(पूशे�शेस्थिङ्कतानिम� समदगजोघट��चू�लसहास्रस*रुद्धैमनिताद�रीमम्बारीतालमपूसस�री।
The ‘sky region’ withdrew far away (was not seen at all), because of movement of the cloud-brushes of 
thousands of intoxicated elephants, as if it was apprehensive of contacting the dust of the tainted earth 
(because of the heavy dust rising up by the brooms of elephants).
[As the horses ran forward, grey dust rose up from their staff-like feet and blocked the sunlight. It was as if the door-keepers 
with their bamboo staffs were pushing away the sun rays.]

प्रबाल��वित्र��त्रलता�सम�त्स�ये�म�ण� इ� ता�रीगखा�रीरीजो�धी�सरीता�भता�क� किकरीण� म�म�चू�� पू�री�भ�गम E।
The ‘Rays of the sun’ removed themselves from the front side, as if afraid of the ‘grey coloured dust’ rising 
from the ‘hoofs of horses’, and as if pushed away by the ‘cane-staff held by the mighty door-keepers’.
[And there was the rain of ichor waters from the elephants!
And there were so many umbrellas mounted on the elephants!
The hot day ran away hiding under those umbrellas to escape the rain!]

इभकरीसकरीनिना���पूणत्र(ता इ��तापूत्रस*8�किदता�तापू� किद�स� नाना�शे।
The ‘hot day’ ended covered by the umbrellas, as if afraid of getting drenched by the ‘ichor waters’ 
sprayed from the trunks of elephants.
[Earth itself became a war-drum! So loud was the noise made by the marching army!]

बालभरीजोजो�री�क$ ता� मदकलकरिरीचूरीणशेताखास्थिण्डाता� किद्वताये�� प्रये�णभ�री� भ@री�* भ�म रीरी�स।
Earth sounded a ‘second war-drum’ as it were, beaten up by the ‘hundreds of steps of intoxicated elephants’ 
and shattered by the ‘weight of the huge armies’.
[Ichor waters flowed up to the ankles! And foam from the horses’ mouths covered it all over! 
Poor foot-soldiers! How could they march on such a slippery slushy ground?]

ग�ल्फुद्वयेस� चूता�रीङ्गम�खावि�निना�स$तानिसताफु� नापूल्लवि�ता� मदपूयेनिस मदस्र�ता�* करिरीण�* प्रचू(खाल�� पूद� पूद� पूद�ताये�।
The ‘foot-soldiers’ slipped at every step in the ‘waters of ichor’ oozing from the intoxicated elephants, 
which rose up to the ankles and was covered by the ‘foam’ coming out of the mouths of horses.
SENSES OF NOSE AND EAR WERE INCAPACITATED
[Elephant is known as ‘Saamaja’, because it appeared in the Creation, when Brahmaa sang seven songs. An elephant cannot 
smell anything but its own ichor. The only smell that everyone could sense was that of the ichor, as if somebody had used it as 
an orpiment and painted their noses with it.]

हारिरीता�लपूरिरीमलनिनाभ�ना चू�नितापूट�ना� गजोमद�म�द�ना�ना�निलप्ता(ये स�मजो(ये�� सम�पूयेये) निनास्थिखाल�न्येगन्धीग्रहाणस�मथ्ये� 
घ्र�ण�स्थिन्द्रःये(ये।
[As if stuck by the intense smell of Haritaala (yellow orpiment), the ‘sense organ of nose’ (of all the people) lost the capacity to 
smell any other thing, like an elephant (Saamaja) which is stuck only to the intense smell of ichor painted on itself.]
[So many varieties of sounds were produced simultaneously.]

क्रम�ण चू प्रसपू�ता� बाल(ये, (जोजो�री�क$ ताश्रु�णपू�ट(ये म�78���भ�ज्जोना(ये।)
As the army gradually marched forward, (people fainted as it were, because of their ear-buds getting 
shattered ) because of -

पू�री� प्रधी��ता�* जोनाकदम्बाक�ना�* क�ल�हाल�ना, the hubbub of the crowd of people running forward;

ता�रीतारीद�घ�ण चू क�हाल�ना�* निनाना�द�ना, खा�रीरी�वि�निमश्रु�ण चू ��स्थिजोना�* हाषे�हा�षे�री��ण, 
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the loud elongated sound produced by the large drums (Kaahala); and the happy neighing sound of horses 
mixed with the sound of hoofs;

अना�रीताकण�ता�ल(�रीस*पू$क्ते� ना चू दस्थिन्ताना�म�डाम्बारीरी��ण, 
the trumpeting roar of the elephants combined with the continuous flapping noise of their ears;

ग्र@��येककिकस्थिङ्कणक्�स्थिणता�ना�स$ता�ना चू गनिता�शे�किद्वषेमवि�री�निगणना�* घण्ट�ना�* ट*क$ ता�ना, 
the intermittent clanging of the big bells combined with the tinkling noises of the small bells on the chains 
tied around their necks, as the elephants moved forward;

मङ्गलशेङ्खाशेब्दस*�निधी�ताध्�नाना�* चू प्रये�णपूटहा�ना�* निनाना�द�ना, 
the marching sound of the war-drums (Pataha) mixed with the increased noise of blowing the auspicious conch; 

म�हा�म��हा�रिरीता(ताता(ता�ड्येम�ना�ना�* चू किडास्थिण्डाम�ना�* निना�(�ना�ना,
the humming sound of the kettle drums (Dindima) beaten here and there;

जोजो�री�क$ ताश्रु�णपू�ट(ये म�78���भ�ज्जोना(ये।
people fainted as it were, because of their ear-buds getting shattered.
DUST! DUST! AND DUST! 
(LONG SENTENCE )
[Dust of varied hues]

शेना@� शेना@श्च बालस*क्ष�भजोन्म� स्थिक्षता�रीना�क�ण�ताये�
As the army marched forward fiercely, dust of various colours rose up from the ground;

क्�निचूज्जोण�शेफुरीक्र�डाधी�म्रे�, क्�निचूत्क्रम�लकसट�स*निनाभ�,
sometimes grey like the ‘chest region of the old fish’; sometimes like the colour of the ‘camel’s mane’;

क्�निचूत्पूरिरीणतारील्लकरी�मपूल्ल�मनिलना�, क्�निचूद�त्पून्ना�ण��तान्ता�पू�ण्डा� री�, 
sometimes dusky like the ‘hair ends of an aged deer’;
sometimes pale like the freshly made ‘cob-web of the spider’;

क्�निचूज्जोरीठोम$ण�लदण्डाधी�ल�, क्�निचूज्जोरीत्कविपूक� शेकविपूल�, 
sometimes white like the ‘dried up lotus stalk’; sometimes brown like the ‘hair of the old monkey’;

क्�निचूद्वरी�$षेभरी�मन्र्थफु� नाविपूण्डापू�ण्डा� री�,
sometimes pale like the ‘foamy mass ruminated by an excellent bull’;
[Dust settled on everything and on everybody!]
(The dust appeared as if-)

वित्रपूर्थग�प्र��हा इ� हारिरीचूरीणप्रभ��,
rising from ‘Hari’s feet’ (Vishnu’s feet /horse’s feet) - like the ‘floods of Gangaa’;

क� विपूता इ� म�ञ्चून्क्षम�म E,
leaving ‘Kshamaa’ (the ground/forbearance) as if angry;

आरीब्धीपूरिरीहा�स इ� रुन्धीन्नायेना�निना,
‘closing off the eyes of others’ like the ‘start of a joke’
(people close their eyes if dust rises/ when they start laughing at a joke);
ता$विषेता@� विपूबान्करिरीकरीसकरीजोल�निना,
‘drinking the stream of water’ sprayed from the trunks of elephants, like a thirsty person; (dust  absorbs 
the water also)

पूक्ष��निना��त्पूतान्गगनातालम E,  अनिलनिना�हा इ� चू�म्बान्मदल�खा�म E,
‘rising in the sky’ like a ‘person with wings’; ‘kissing the ichor lines’ like the ‘swarm of bees’;
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म$गपूनितारिरी� रीचूयेन्करिरीक� म्भ(र्थलषे� पूदम E,
‘placing the foot on the head of the elephants’ like ‘the lion’;

उपू�त्तवि�जोये इ� ग$ह्णन्पूता�क�म E, जोरी�गम इ� पू�ण्डा� री�क� ��स्थिन्शेरी�*निस,
‘grasping the flags’ as if ‘victorious’; ‘whitening the heads’ like the ‘onset of old age’;

म�द्रःयेस्थिन्ना� पूक्ष्म�ग्रस*स्थि(र्थता� दृविष्टम E, आस्थिजोघ्रस्थिन्ना� मकरीन्दमधी�विबान्द�पूङ्कलग्ना� कणHत्पूल�निना,
‘putting a stamp on the eyes’ by settling on ‘top of the eye-lids’; ‘settling on the slushy honey drops and 
smelling the fragrance of the lotuses’, decorating the ears (of the kings) as it were;

मदकलकरिरीकण�ता�लता�डानात्र(ता इ�वि�शेन्कण�शेङ्खा�दरीवि��री�स्थिण,
‘entering the inner hollow of the ear lobes’ (of elephants), as if frightened by the ‘flapping of the ears’ by 
the furious intoxicated elephants;
[Dust was received in various manners.]
(Dust was-

पूयेम�ना इ��न्म�खानिभरी�निनापूनिताम�क� टमस्थिणपूत्रभ*गमकरिरीक�निभ�,
‘drunk’ as it were by the ‘upward faced crocodiles’, etched on the jewelled crowns of the kings; (dust 
settled on the crowns);

अभ्ये7ये�म�ना इ� ता�रीगम�खावि�क्ष�पूवि�प्ल�ता@� फु� नापूल्ल�क� स�म(ताबाक@ �,
‘worshipped’ as it were by the ‘bunches of flowers’ made of the ‘tender sprouts of foams’ oozing out of 
the ‘mouths of horses’;

अना�गम्येम�ना इ� मत्तगजोघट�क� म्भनिभवित्तस*भ��ना धी�ता�धी�निल�लये�ना,
‘followed’ as it were by the ‘circles of red powder’ rising from the massive frontal globes of intoxicated 
elephants;

आनिलङ्येम�ना इ� चूल7चू�मरीकल�पूवि�धी�ता�ना पूट��सपू�म्स�ना�, 
‘embraced’ as it were by the ‘perfumed powder’ rising by the movement of chowries;

प्र�त्स�ह्यम�ना इ� नारीपूनिताशे�खारीसहास्रपूरिरी7ये�ता@� क� स�मक� शेरीजो�निभ� 
‘encouraged’ as it were by the ‘filaments and pollen of flowers’ falling from the heads of thousands of 
kings; (the pollens also joined the dust)
उत्पू�तारी�हा�रिरी� किद�सकरीमण्डालमक�ण्डा ए� विपूबाना E,
‘drinking’ the disc of the sun like the ‘Raahu’ of the ‘untimely eclipse time’; (sunlight was blocked)

ना$पूप्र(र्थ�नामङ्गलप्रनितासरी�लयेम�निलक�स� ग�री�चूना�चू�ण��येम�ना�,
‘falling’ like the ‘Gorochana powder’ (a mark of auspiciousness) on the garlands and sacred threads worn 
by them on the occasion of the starting the  victory march; 

क्रकचूक$ ताचून्दनाक्ष�दधी�सरी� री�ण�रुत्पूपू�ता।
‘falling’ like the ‘pulverized brown dust’ when the ‘sandal tree is cut with a saw’.
[Dust slowly increased in size and devoured the whole world.]

अपूरिरीम�णबालस*घट्टसम�पूचूयेम�नाश्च शेना@� शेना@� स*हारीस्थिन्ना� वि�श्वमशे�षेमक�लक�लम�घपूटलम�द�री� 
वि�(ता�रीम�पू�गन्ता�म�री�भ�।
‘Increasing’ by the ‘armies of immense size crowding together’; very slowly;  as if absorbing the entire 
world; like the thick array of the clouds of dissolution; the dust, started to spread everywhere.
[Dust conquered all the three worlds and was victorious! Chandraapeeda’s huge army conquered all the three worlds!
Or was it the dust that conquered all?]
(LONG SENTENCE)
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ता�ना चू क्रम�ण, 
In this manner,
(Was it the Vaamana rising his enormous foot?)

(हारिरीचूरीण�ना�� स*�धी�म�ना�ना वित्रभ��नामलङ्ग्येता रीजोस�)।
(dust conquered all the three worlds - like the foot of Hari (Vaamana) assuming enormous proportions till 
it covered all the three worlds); 
(Dust rose up high into the sky like the flag of victory!)

किदस्थिग्�जोयेमङ्गलध्�जो�ना,
by hoisting the flag of victory; 
(Was it the snowy mist?)

रिरीपू�क� लकमलप्रलयेनाहा�री�ण,
like the ‘frosty mist’ destroying the ‘lotuses’ namely the ‘families of enemies’; 
(Was it the powder falling from the saree of the RaajyaLakshmi who was dancing in joy, because Chandraapeeda had defeated 
all the enemies?)

री�जोलक्ष्मवि�ल�सपूट��सचू�ण�ना,
like the ‘fragrant powder’ falling from the ‘garment of the Goddess of kingdom’ sporting joyously; 
(All the kings surrendered their kingdoms and lost their royal insignias.)

अकिहाता�तापूत्रपू�ण्डारी�कखाण्डानाता�षे�री�ण,
like the ‘snow’ breaking the ‘white lotuses’ in the form of the ‘umbrellas of the enemies’;  
(As Chandraapeeda went on conquering his enemies, their armies also joined him and the weight collected at one place was 
unbearable for the earth!)

स@न्येभरीपूकिडातामहा�तालम�8��न्धीक�री�ण,
like the ‘fainting darkness’ for the ‘Earth weighed down by the armies’; 
(Kadamba flowers which bloom only when there is the onset of monsoon, bloomed now, fooled by the huge armies and their 
dust darkening the skies like clouds.)

चूलद्बलजोलदक�लकदम्बाक� स�म�द्गीम�ना,
with the ‘appearance of Kadamba flowers’ by the ‘marching of the armies’ like the ‘monsoon time’; 

किद�सकरीकरीकमल�ना�द्देलनाकिद्वपूये�र्थ�ना,
like the ‘crowd of elephants’ destroying the ‘groves of lotuses’ in the form of ‘sun-rays’; 

गगनामहा�तालप्ल��नाप्रलयेपूये�निधीपू�री�ण,
like the ‘dissolution floods of oceans covering the Earth’ which was the actually the ‘sky’; 

वित्रभ��नालक्ष्मनिशेरी�ऽ�ग�ण्ठोनापूट�ना,
like the cloth covering the head of the prosperity Goddess of the three worlds; 
(She was the newly wed bride, and the red dust of the army became her auspicious garment covering her head.)
 [Dust was…]

महा��री�हाक� सरीनिनाकरीकबा��री�ण, प्रलये�नालधी�मरी�स्थिजोम�म्सल�ना,
yellow like the thick mane of the great Varaaha;  and thick like the smoky lines of the dissolution fire;
[Dust was rising from everywhere.]
(Dust was-)

पू�ता�लताल�किद��वित्तष्टता�, चूरीण�भ्ये इ� निनाग�78ता�, ल�चूना�भ्ये इ� निनाष्पूताता�, किदग्भ्ये इ��ग78ता�,
नाभ(र्थल�किद� पूताता�, पू�ना�किद��ल्लसता�, रीवि�किकरीण�भ्ये इ� स*भ�ता�,
rising up as if from the inner hollows of the nether world; rising as if from the feet; 
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jumping out as if from the eyes; coming as if from all the directions; falling as if from the sky;
floating as if in the winds; produced as if from the sun rays;

अनापूहृताचू�ताना�ना निनाद्रः�गम�ना,
bringing sleep without making unconscious; (making everyone close their eyes)

अना�गस्थिणतास�ये�ण�न्धीक�री�ण,
bringing in darkness, disregarding the Sun; (Here the sun vanishes by the darkness!)
[Dust made the world dark and cold -]

अघम�क�ल�पूस्थि(र्थता�ना भ�निमग$हा�ण,
like the ‘underground house’ without the onset of summer;

अना�किदताता�री�गणनिना�हा�ना बाहा�लनिनाशे�प्रद�षे�ण,
like the ‘thick dark fortnight’ where stars have not risen;

पूनितातासनिलल�ना जोलधीरीसमये�ना,
like the ‘monsoon-time’ without the pouring of waters;

अभ्र�न्ताभ�जोङ्गम�ना रीस�ताल�ना,
like the ‘nether world’ without the serpents moving about;

हारिरीचूरीण�ना�� स*�धी�म�ना�ना वित्रभ��नामलङ्ग्येता रीजोस�।
the dust conquered all the three worlds - like the foot of Hari (Vaamana) assuming enormous proportions 
till it covered all the three worlds.
[The dust rising from the Earth filled the entire region of the space like an ocean and the top region was filled with circular 
greyish clouds of dust shining like the foam of the milk ocean. The clouds also looked like blue lotuses. It was as if blue lotuses
had blossomed on top of the lake because of the freshly filling waters of dust.]

वि�कचूक� �लये�नानिम� ना��दक� ना गगनातालम�ष्टभ्येम�नामलक्ष्येता क्षरी�दपू�ण्डा�ना� स्थिक्षनिताक्ष�द�ना।
Like the ‘grove of blue lotuses’ blossoming by the fresh waters, the entire region of the sky shone forth 
like the ‘foam of the milk ocean’, by the dust rising from the Earth.
[Sun had lost all his glory.]

बाहा�लरीजो�धी�सरिरीतामनिशेनिशेरीकिकरीणविबाम्बाम�चू�लचू�मरीनिम� निनाष्प्रभमभ�ता E।
The ‘disc of the sun (with not cool rays)’ was covered by the immense dust, and lost its brightness like the
chowrie hanging upside down. 

द�क� लपूटधी�ल� कदनिलक� � कल�षेता�म�जोग�म गगना�पूग�।
The ‘celestial river (Gangaa of the Heavens)’ became tainted like the ‘white cloth of a flag’ (which becomes 
dirty in the dusty atmosphere). (Kadaalikaa/Ketanam)
[The sky had turned into Earth because of so much dust. It appeared as if Mother Earth had ascended to the Heavens to complain 
about her inability to bear so much weight.]

नारीपू�लबालभरीमसहाम�ना� पू�नारिरी� भ�री��ता�रीण�र्थ�ममरील�कम�रुरी�हा रीजो�निमषे�ण महा�।
The Earth ascended the ‘world of Suras’ with the excuse of dust, to get help for unloading her weight, 
unable to bear the weight of the armies.
(In Chandraapeeda’s Digvijaya, no battles and blood-shed took place to lessen the weight of the Earth; rather his army just 
increased to enormous amount, by every king joining him along with his army.)
[The dust was hot because of the Sun. Unable to bear the heat, it took the hot sun-flag and threw it far into the ocean. 
Sun went inside the ocean]

निना�शे�षेपूता�तापूमन्ताद�ह्यम�नानिम� जोलनिधीजोल�षे� धी�सरिरीतारीवि�रीर्थध्�जोपूटमपूताद�निनाजोरीजो�।
Having drunk a lot of hot sunlight incessantly; and burning inside because of that, the ‘dust of the Earth’ 
dropped the ‘dust covered flag of the sun’s chariot’ inside the ocean waters.
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[The little bit of light was also gone when the Sun set. Already it was dark because of the dust. Now after the Sun was gone, 
the earth was covered with blinding darkness.]

म�हा�ता�ना चू गभ���सनिम�, स*हा�रीस�गरीजोलनिम�, क$ ता�न्ताजोठोरीनिम�, 
महा�क�लम�खानिम�, ना�री�येण�दरीनिम�, ब्रह्मा�ण्डानिम�, वि���शे पू$निर्थ�। 
Immediately, the Earth entered the inside of - womb as it were; dissolution waters as it were;  belly of 
Death as it were; mouth of MahaaKaala (Destruction deity) as it were; belly of Naaraayana as it were; 
Cosmic egg as it were.

म$न्मये इ� बाभ�� किद�स�  । पू�(तामय्येइ� चूक�निशेरी� कक� भ�  ।
री�ण�रूपू�ण�� पूरिरीणतामम्बारीतालम E।एकमहा�भ�तामयेनिम� त्र@ल�क्येम�सता E।
The day appeared made of mud. The direction shone like a book filled fully with scribbles. The sky region took
the nature of dust. The three worlds looked as if they were made of just one great element (mud/earth)).
VAISHAMPAAYANA TALKS TO CHANDRAAPEEDA
(Soon the dust settled down.)

अर्थ निनाजोमद�ष्मस*ताप्ता�ना�* दस्थिन्ताना�* किदनिशे किदनिशे करीवि��रीनिना:स$ता@� क्षरीविC� क्षरी�दधी�ल@� शेकरीस�री@�, 
कण�पूल्ल�प्रहानितावि�स$ता�ना चू वि�सपू�ता� द�नाजोलविबान्द�द�किद�ना�ना, हा�षे�री�वि�प्रक�णcश्च ��स्थिजोना�* 
ल�ल�जोलल�जो�लक@ रुपूशेनिमता� रीजोनिस, पू�नारीविपू जो�ता�ल�क�स� किदक्ष�, स�गरी�किद��न्मग्नाम�ल�क्ये तादपूरिरीम�ण*
बालम E, उपूजो�तावि�(मये� स��ता� दत्तदृविष्ट� �@शेम्पू�येनाश्चन्द्रःपूडाम�बाभ�षे�।
Then observing that, 
the directions cleared once again after the dust got settled by the ‘sprinkling of water’ which was white like 
the ‘water of milk ocean’, pouring out from the ‘hollows of the trunks’ in all the directions, from the elephants
which were exhausted by the ‘heat of their own intoxication’; 
and the ‘monsoon’ rising from the ‘drops of ichor waters’ scattered from the ‘flapping of their ears’; 
and the ‘saliva waters’ oozing from the ‘mouths of neighing horses’; 
and also observing the immeasurable size of the army as if it had come out of an ocean;
and passing his eyes everywhere, Vaishampaayana said to Chandraapeeda-

"ये��री�जो किक*  ना स्थिजोता* द���ना महा�री�जो�निधीरी�जो�ना ता�री�पूडा�ना येज्जो�ष्येनिस, क� किदशे� ना �शेक$ ता� ये� �शेकरिरीष्येनिस, 
क�निना द�ग��स्थिण ना प्रस�निधीता�निना ये�निना प्रस�धीनियेष्येनिस, क�निना द्व�पू�न्तारी�स्थिण ना�त्मक$ ता�निना ये�न्ये�त्मकरिरीष्येनिस, 
क�निना रीत्न�निना ना�पू�स्थिजो�ता�निना ये�न्ये�पू�जो�नियेष्येनिस, क�  �� ना प्रणता� री�जो�ना�, क@ ना� वि�रीनिचूता� निशेरीनिस
बा�लकमलक� ड्मलक�मल� स���ञ्जोनिल�, क@ ना� मस$णक$ ता�� प्रनिताबाद्धैहा�मपूट्ट@ल�ल�ट@� सभ�भ���, क@ ना� घ$ष्ट�� पू�दपूठो� 
चू�डा�मणये�, क@ ना� प्रनितापून्ना� ��त्रलता��, क@ नाHद्धै$ता�निना चू�मरी�स्थिण, क@ नाHद्धै$ता�निना चू�मरी�स्थिण, क@ नाH7चूरिरीता जोयेशेब्द��,
क� षे�* ना पूता�� किकरी�टपूत्रमकरी@� सनिललधी�री� इ� निनाम�ल�(ता7चूरीणनाखामये�खारी�जोये�।
“YuvaRaaja! What will you conquer now, that has not been already conquered by the ‘emperor of 
emperors’, King Taaraapeeda?
What directions will you take control over, which have not been already controlled?
What forts will you acquire, which have not been already acquired?
What other islands will you own, which have not been already owned?
What jewels will you earn, which have not been already earned? Which kings are not humbled?
Who has not offered his’ flowers of service’ soft like the ‘tender bud of lotus’ on the head? (Hands folded and 
lifted above the head look like lotus bud)
Who have not polished the ‘ground of the courtroom’ by the ‘foreheads tied by the golden belt’? (saluting by
laying on the ground)
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Who have not placed the crest jewels on the foot stool? (saluting the feet)
Who have not held the bamboo staff? (acting servile)
Who have not waved the chowries? (acting servile)
Who have not uttered the victory words (Jaya)? (surrendering)
Who have not drunk the ‘array of shine’ from the ‘nails on the feet’ which are ‘taintless like water’ - from 
the crocodiles etched on their crowns?
(saluted your feet with their crowns touching your toe-nails) (taintless because you have never acted arrogant and hurt them)
[These kings are not ordinary. They are great kings like Dasharatha and others. 
They are all from renowned families. They perform many sacrifices. 
They are all kings ruling great kingdoms. 
Such kings have surrendered to you and carry your foot-dust on their crowns, as if that dust has got some magical property and 
will protect them against all the calamities!]

एता� किहा चूता�रुदनिधीजोल��ग�हाद�ल�निलताबालमद��निलप्ता� दशेरीर्थभगरीर्थभरीताकिदलपू�लक� म�न्धी�ता$प्रनिताम�� 
क� ल�निभम�नाशे�निलना� स�मपू�नियेना� म�धी��निभविषेक्ते�� पू$निर्थव्ये�*  स��पू�निर्थ��� रीक्ष�भ�नितानिम��निभषे�कपूये�पू�तापू�ता@श्च�डा�-
मस्थिणपूल्ल�@रुद्वहास्थिन्ता मङ्गल्ये�* भ�7चूरीणरीजोस*हानिताम E। एनिभरिरीयेम�किदपू��ता@रिरी��पूरी@धी$�ता� धीरिरीत्र।
All these kings of the Earth - who are like Dasharatha, Bhageeratha, Bharata, Alarka, Maandhaatr ,
who had the intense desire to bathe in all the four oceans of the world, and were proud of their valour; 
who are proud of their families; who consume Soma juice (perform sacrifices); who are consecrated in 
their own kingdoms- carry the auspicious ‘heap of dust of your feet’ in the ‘leaves of crest jewels’ 
‘sanctified by the consecration waters’, as if it is the ‘sacred ash’ protecting them.
This Earth is supported by them as by the original (Kula) mountains.
[Sacred ashes are carried in packets made of leaves which have been washed. Here his foot dust is carried in the leaves -namely
crest jewels - the emeralds of their crowns - and these leaves have been washed in the waters of their consecration.]

एता�निना चू�प्येमषे�म�प्ल�वि�तादशेकिदगन्तारी�ल�निना स@न्ये�निना भ�न्ताम�पू�सता�। तार्थ� किहा। 
All these armies spreading all over the ten directions are at your service. And also,
पूश्ये पूश्ये ये(ये�* ये(ये�* किदनिशे वि�स्थिक्षप्येता� चूक्ष�(ता(ये�* ता(ये�* रीस�तालनिम��किद्गीरीनिता, 
�स�धी�� स�ता�, कक� भ इ� �मस्थिन्ता, गगनानिम� �षे�निता, किद�स इ� स$जोनिता, बाल�निना।
Look ! Look! Wherever you throw your eyes, there and all these armies appear as if coming out of nether 
worlds; delivered from the Earth; spat out from directions; pouring down from the sky; produced from the
day as it were.
अपूरिरीनिमताबालभरी�क्र�न्ता� मन्ये� (मरीनिता महा�भ�रीतासमरीस*क्ष�भ(ये�द्या स्थिक्षनिता�।
Today the Earth is remembering the disturbed state of ‘MahaaBhaarata war’, I think, because of the weight of 
the immense size of the armies standing on her.
एषे निशेखारीद�शे�षे� (खानिलतामण्डाल� ध्�जो�न्गणयेस्थिन्ना� क� ता�हाल�द्भ्रमनिता कनिलक��ना�न्तारी�षे� मये�खाम�ल।
Sun with the garland of rays (MayukhaMaalin), is wandering among the forests of banners (hoisted very 
high), as if counting the flags with his disc falling down the peaks.
(The flags of the armies are touching the sky; and as the sun is going down the sky, he seems to touch each flag with his disc 
and count them.)

स��ताश्च मदजोलम�चू� करिरीण�म�ल�पूरिरीमलस�रीनिभस्थिण ��स्थिणक���किहानिना मद��रिरीस्थिण निनारीन्तारीमग्ना� 
निनापूनितातामधी�करीक� लकलकलकनिलल� क�निलन्द�जोलकल्ल�लकनिलता�� भ�निता भ�ताधी�त्र।
(In the dark night, the Earth looks as if covered by dark Yamunaa waters.
Yamunaa waters are dark; carry the fragrance of blue lotuses; bees hover over those lotuses.) 
Earth which supports all beings- is flooded by (dark) Yamunaa waters- (because) (she is) fully sunk in the
‘waters of ichor’ flowing like streams; carrying the ‘fragrance of cardamoms’ emanating from the ‘ichor 
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waters of the elephants’ from everywhere; and resounding the humming of hosts of bees falling on them. 
स@न्येभरीस*क्ष�भभये�त्सरिरीता इ� गगनातालम�त्पूनिताता� आ78�दयेन्त्ये�ता� किदक्चूक्र��लनिमन्द�धी�ल� ध्�जोपू*क्तेये�। 
These’ rows of flags’ white like the ‘moon’ cover the ‘sphere of directions’ and appear as if the rivers, 
frightened by the weight of the armies, are flowing towards the sky.
(The white flags are fluttering high in the dark sky and shine like the moon.
Since the line of flags are seen from the lowest to the highest point, and are fluttering like the waves, the rivers seem to be 
flowing upwards, afraid the Earth may break and they may not have place on Earth anymore.)

स��र्थ� निचूत्र* येन्ना�द्या वि�घकिटतासकलक� लशे@लस*निधीबान्धी� सहास्रशे� शेकलभ�निता बालभरी�ण धीरिरीत्र, येद्व� 
बालभरीपूकिडाता�स�धी�धी�रीणवि�धी�री� ना चूलस्थिन्ता फुस्थिणना�* पूत्ये�� फुण�निभत्तये�" 
And what is so surprising is that- the Earth is not shattered today into thousand pieces, by the weight of 
the armies, which have broken the joints of all Kula Mountains; or the wide hoods of the Lord of hoods 
(Aadishesha) does not move suffering from holding the Earth bearing so much weight!”
(Kula Mountains support the Earth together jointly. But the weight of the armies has broken their joints. Earth has to break now
anyhow. AadhiShesha who supports the Earth on his wide hood also will shake, unable to bear the weight; Earth will fall down 
and break into pieces. Why it has not broken yet is the matter of surprise!)

इत्ये��* �दता ए� ता(ये ये��री�जो� सम�स्थि7ªता�ना�कता�रीण�* 
ता$णमयेप्र�क�रीमस्थिन्दरीसहास्रस*बा�धी�म�ल्ल�निसताधी�लपूटमण्डापूशेताशे�निभनाम���सभ�निमम��पू।  
As he was speaking thus, Prince Chandraapeeda reached his residential camping place, shining with several 
arched door-ways, with waving flags hoisted above, and with thousands of crowded rooms surrounded by a 
wall made of grass.
THE ARMY CAMP 

ता(ये�* चू��ताये� री�जो�त्स���� किक्रये�श्चक�री।स�cश्च ता@� सम�त्ये नारीपूनितानिभरीम�त्ये@श्च वि�वि�धी�निभ� कर्थ�निभवि��ना�द्याम�ना(ता*
किद�समशे�षेमनिभना�विपूता$वि�ये�गजोन्मना� शे�क��ग�ना�ये�(येम�नाहृदये� द��खा�ना�त्ये��हायेता E।
Climbing down there (from his elephant), he did all his regular duties befitting a king. All the kings and 
ministers sat around him and amused him with various conversations. Rest of the day he spent in depression, 
with his heart afflicted by distress, because of the first experience of separation from his father.

अनिता��किहाताकिद�सश्च ये�निमनामविपू, (�शेयेनाये(ये ना�निताद�री� निनाकिहाताशेयेनानिनाषेण्ण�ना �@शेम्पू�येना�ना, अन्येताश्च 
समपू� स्थिक्षनिताताल� वि�न्ये(ताक� र्थप्रस�प्ताताये� पूत्रल�खाये� सहा, अन्तारी� विपूता$सक्ते*  अन्तारी� म�ता$सम्बाद्देम E, अन्तारी� 
शे�कना�समये*, क� ��न्ना�ल�पू* ना�निताजो�तानिनाद्रः� प्र�ये�ण जो�ग्रद�� निनान्ये�।
After the day was over, he spent the whole night awake on his bed, not getting sleep; and talking about his
father, about his mother, and about Shukanaasa, with PatraLekhaa who was lying down on a mattress 
spread on the ground close by, and also Vaishampaayana who lay down on a bed not far.
THREE YEARS OF CEASELESS MARCH OF THE ARMIES
(LONG SENTENCE)

प्रत्ये�षे� चू�त्र्थ�ये, (पू$निर्थ�* वि�चूचू�री।) In the early morning, he got up; (and wandered the Earth like this);

ता�ना@� क्रम�ण�ना�रीताप्रये�णक@ � प्रनिताप्रये�णकम�पूचूयेम�ना�ना स�ना�सम�द�ये�ना,
marched without a break in the same manner; and because of the increase of the size of his crowd of 
armies at every travel-point, 

जोजो�रीयेन्�स�न्धीरी�म E, कम्पूयेस्थिन्गरी�ना E, उस्थित्सञ्चून्सरिरीता�, रिरीक्ते�क� ��न्सरी�स्थिम्स, चू�ण�येन्क�नाना�निना, 
shattered the lands; made the hills tremble; filled dust in the rivers; 
emptied the lakes; powdered the forests; 

समक� ��स्थिन्�षेम�स्थिण, दलयेन्द�ग��स्थिण, पू�रीयेस्थिन्नाम्ना�निना, निनाम्नायेन्(र्थल�निना प्रनिताष्टता�, 
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made the uneven grounds even; tore asunder the forts; filled the hollows; broke down the ground which 
was high; 

शेना@�शेना@श्च (��78ये� पूरिरीभ्रमना E, नामयेन्ना�न्नाता�ना E, उन्नामयेन्ना�नाता�ना E, आश्व�सयेन्भता�ना E, 
and moved slowly as per his liking- humbling the arrogant; rising up those who bent down; consoling the 
frightened; 

रीक्षन्शेरीण�गता�ना E, उन्म�लयेस्थिन्�टपूक�ना E, उत्स�दयेन्कण्टक�ना E, अनिभविषेञ्चून्(र्थ�ना(र्थ�ना�षे� री�जोपू�त्र�ना E, 
protecting those who sought shelter; uprooting the wicked; removing the disturbing elements of society; 
consecrating princes at every place; 

समजो�येन्रात्न�निना, प्रता78न्ना�पू�येना�निना, ग$ह्णन्करी�ना E, आकिदशेन्द�शेव्ये�(र्थ�म E, (र्थ�पूयेन्(�निचू��निना, 
acquiring gems; accepting tributes; collecting taxes; 
setting right the rules of the countries; erecting trophies of his victories;

क� ��न्क�ता�ना�निना, ल�खायेन्शे�सना�निना, पू�जोयेन्नाग्रजोन्मना�, प्रणमन्म�नाना E, पू�लयेन्ना�श्रुम�ना E, 
constructing monuments; registering lands and properties; worshipping Brahmins; saluting the Sages; 
caring for the people of all the stations of life; 

जोना�ना�री�ग* जोनायेना E, प्रक�शेयेस्थिन्�क्रमम E, आरी�पूयेन्प्रता�पूम E, उपूनिचून्�न्येशे�, वि�(ता�रीयेन्ग�ण�ना E, 
gaining the affection of people; exhibiting his valour; 
impressing people with his bravery; gathering fame; increasing his virtues;

प्रख्ये�पूयेन्स7चूरिरीत्रम E, आम$द�ना*श्च ��ल��ना�निना, बालरी�ण�निभ� आधी�सरी�क$ तासकलस�गरीसनिलल�, पू$निर्थ�* वि�चूचू�री।
spreading good conduct; devastating the bamboo forests; making the waters of the ocean look grey by the 
dust rising from his army, he wandered the Earth.

प्रर्थम* प्र�चूम E तातास्थिस्त्रशेङ्क� नितालक�म E, ताता� �रुणल�ञ्चूना�म E, अनान्तारी* चू सप्ताविषे�ता�री�शेबाल�* किदशे* वि�स्थिजोग्ये�।
He conquered first the eastern direction; then the South adorned by Trishanku star;
 then the west presided by Varuna; then the north decorated by the Saptarshi Mandala. 

�षे�त्रये�ण चू�त्मक$ ता�शे�षेद्व�पू�न्तारी* सकलम�� चूता�रुदनिधीखा�ता�लयेपूरिरीखा�प्रम�ण* बाभ्र�म महा�मण्डालम E।
Within three years, having made all the other countries as his, he wandered  the Earth, which was 
surrounded by the moats of four oceans all around.

ताता� क्रम�ण��स्थिजोतासकलभ��नाताल� प्रदस्थिक्षणक$ त्ये �स�धी�* पूरिरीभ्रमना E, कद�निचूत्क@ ल�ससमपूचू�रिरीण�म E 
हा�मक� टधी�म्ना�* किकरी�ता�ना�* स��ण�पू�री* ना�म निना��स(र्थ�ना* ना�नितावि�प्रक$ ष्ट* पू���जोलनिनाधी�स्थिजो�त्�� जोग्र�हा।
Then, after conquering all the lands and doing the circumambulation of the Earth; moving further towards 
north, he reached a city called SuvarnaPura, which was not far from the eastern ocean, which was 
populated by Kiraatas who roamed in the ‘Mount HemaKoota which was close to Kailaasa Mountain’.  
He conquered that city and captured it.

तात्र चू निनास्थिखालधीरीणतालपूये�टनास्थिखान्ना(ये निनाजोबाल(ये वि�श्रु�महा�ता�� कनितापूये�स्थिन्द�स�नानिताष्टता E।
He stayed there for a few days to rest his army which was exhausted after wandering all over the Earth. 
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